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ìïê %H]XJVREMHNW ,1)2 %2;ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïç
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ




ëïè ,%$ %HUOLQ XQG ,%$ (PVFKHU 3DUN ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïëé
ëïç $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ''5ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïêì
ëïæ =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïêë
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êïì 9HUJOHLFKEDUH .RQ]HSWH ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïêé
êïë +LQWHUJUQGH XQG 8UVDFKHQ ]XP %DX GHU ,1)2 %2;ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïêå












çïì 'LIIHUHQ]LHUXQJ LQ %HVXFKHUSURILOH ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïæä
çïë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK +HUNXQIW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïåì
çïê %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK $OWHUïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïåç
çïé %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïäí
çïè %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %LOGXQJïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïäê
çïç %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HUXIïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïäç
çïæ %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK &RPSXWHUQXW]XQJïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïää
çïå %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK :RFKHQWDJHQïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìíì
çïä %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK ,QWHUYLHZHUHIIHNW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìíì
çïìí %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HZHUWXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìíë
çïìì %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìíë
çïìë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã û(LQWULWW 'DFKWHUDVVHûïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìíé
çïìê =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJî 3URILOYHUJOHLFK ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìíè
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
æïì 'LH %DXVWHOOH DOV (YHQWïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïììê
æïë 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DOV ,QIRWDLQPHQWNRQ]HSWïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïììä
æïê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV û0XOWLPHGLXPûïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìëë
æïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìëè
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
åïì 9HUDQVWDOWHUPRWLY YHUVXV %HVXFKHUHUZDUWXQJ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìëç
åïë *ODXEZUGLJNHLW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìêæ
åïê ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQGîRGHU (QWHUWDLQPHQW ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìéë
åïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìéä
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
äïì .RPSOH[LWlWVUHGX]LHUXQJ GXUFK GDV 0HGLXP RGHU GXUFK GHQ 3ODQHU ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìèí
äïë 'HU JHOHQNWH %OLFN ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìèå
äïê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXP ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìçå
äïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìæê
ìí =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJñ .RQVHTXHQ]HQñ $XVEOLFN ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïï ìæè
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV ïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïïìæå
$QKDQJ







(V KHUUVFKW GLH 0HLQXQJ YRUñ GD YRU DOOHP NQVWOHULVFKHV 7DOHQW XQG %DXHUIDKUXQJ GHQ
QRWZHQGLJHQ +LQWHUJUXQG IU GLH $UEHLW HLQHV $UFKLWHNWHQ ELOGHQï 'LH YLHOEHVFKZRUHQHQ
(UIDKUXQJHQ DP %DX ZHUGHQ DQ GHU +RFKVFKXOH MHGRFK VHOWHQ LQ PHWKRGLVFKHU )RUP YHUð
PLWWHOWñ VRQGHUQ DOV LQGLYLGXHOOH (UOHEQLVVHñ ZHOFKH GD]X EHLJHWUDJHQ KDEHQñ HLQH HLQ]LJDUð
WLJH $UFKLWHNWHQSHUV|QOLFKNHLW ]X IRUPHQï 'LHV IKUW OHW]WHQGOLFK GD]Xñ GD LQ GHU $UEHLW DQ
GHU +RFKVFKXOH ZHQLJHU ûPHWKRGLVFK EHWULHEHQHñ SULQ]LSLHOO ïïï QDFKYROO]LHKEDUH )RUVFKXQJ
XQG (UNHQQWQLVDUEHLWûñ QlPOLFK :LVVHQVFKDIWñì XQWHUVWW]W ZLUGñ VRQGHUQ ûUDWLRQDO QLFKW
EHZHLVEDUH $XVVDJHQ õïïïô ñ GHQHQ GRFK HLQ :DKUKHLWVDQVSUXFK HLJHQ LVWûëñ ZDV 0\WKRV
EHGHXWHWï ,FK P|FKWH DQ GLHVHU 6WHOOH QXQ QLFKW GLH :LVVHQVFKDIW EHU GLH .XQVW XQG GLH
(UIDKUXQJ JHVWHOOW ZLVVHQï ,FK ZQVFKH PLU MHGRFK GLH $XVELOGXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ
)RUP HLQHV DXVJHZRJHQHQ 9HUKlOWQLVVHV EHLGHU %HUHLFKHï ,FK P|FKWH MHGHP 0XW PDFKHQñ
GHU LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU VHLQH :HLWHUTXDOLILNDWLRQ XQG )RUWELOGXQJ QLFKW DOOHLQ DXI SUDNWLVFKH
7lWLJNHLW XQG :HWWEHZHUEH EHVFKUlQNHQ ZLOOï 0LU ILHO GLH (QWVFKHLGXQJ UHODWLY OHLFKWñ ZHLO
PLFK LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DXHU GHU WHFKQLVFKHQ )UDJHQñ ZLH HWZDV JHEDXW ZLUGñ XQG NQVWOHð
ULVFKHU )UDJHQñ LQ ZHOFKHU *HVWDOW HWZDV JHEDXW ZLUGñ YRU DOOHP GLH VR]LRORJLVFKHQ )UDJHQ
EHVFKlIWLJHQñ ZDUXP HWZDV JHEDXW ZLUGï
$OV QDFK GHU :LHGHUYHUHLQLJXQJ LQ %HUOLQ HLQH XQJHKHXUH %DXWlWLJNHLW HLQVHW]WHñ ZDUHQ IU
PLFKñ ZLH IU YLHOH %HUOLQHU XQG %HUOLQEHVXFKHU EHVRQGHUV GLH 3URMHNWH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
LQWHUHVVDQWï 'LHVHV JURH ,QWHUHVVH ZXUGH IRFXVVLHUW GXUFK GHQ %DX GHU ,1)2 %2; DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï %HGLQJW GXUFK PHLQ EHVRQGHUHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG
PHGLDOHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJHPHLQ ZROOWH LFK LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHU ,1)2 %2; GHU )UDð
JH QDFKJHKHQñ ZDV GLH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU PLW $UFKLWHNWXU XQG GHU :DKUð
QHKPXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU ]X WXQ KDWï
)U GLH 8QWHUVWW]XQJ DQ GLHVHU $UEHLW GDQNH LFK DOOHQñ GLH PLU PLW 5DW XQG 7DW ]XU 6HLWH
JHVWDQGHQ KDEHQï
7KRPDV )LHW]ñ 1RYHPEHU ìääå
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6






$OV LP 1RYHPEHU ìääç GLH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] LKUH 3IRUWHQ |IIQHWHñ ZDU VLH
QLFKW QXU GDV HUVWH *HElXGHñ GDV QDFK GHU 0DXHU|IIQXQJ DQ GLHVHP |GHQ XQG OHHUHQ HKHð
PDOLJHQ *UHQ]DEVFKQLWW HQWVWDQGñ HV VROOWH DXFK IU PHKUHUH -DKUH GHU HLQ]LJH %DX LQPLWWHQ
HLQHU EL]DUUHQ XQG XQZLUNOLFKHQ %DXVWHOOHQODQGVFKDIW VHLQï 'LH û:VWHQHLûì DXI GHP 3RWVð
GDPHU 3ODW]ñ GHU YRU GHP ëï :HOWNULHJ GHQ EHOHEWHVWHQ 9HUNHKUVNQRWHQSXQNW LP (XURSD
PDUNLHUWHñ VROO ELV ëííè EHVHLWLJW VHLQ XQG GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZLHGHU GHQ *ODQ] XQG GLH
%HOHEWKHLW GHU DOWHQ 7DJH HUUHLFKHQï %LV GDKLQ PX DEHU QRFK YLHO (UGH XQG PHKUHUH 0LOð
OLRQHQ 7RQQHQ DQ %DXPDWHULDO GLHVH 9LVLRQ :LUNOLFKNHLW ZHUGHQ ODVVHQ EHZHJW ZHUGHQï
6FKRQ EHL NOHLQHQ %DXYRUKDEHQ LVW HV QLFKW HLQIDFKñ VLFK QXU DQKDQG YRQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG
0RGHOOHQ YRU]XVWHOOHQñ ZLH GHU %DX HLQPDO LQ GHU 5HDOLWlW DXVVHKHQ ZLUGï %HL HLQHU %DXð
DXIJDEH LQ GLHVHU *U|HQRUGQXQJ IHKOW EHL GHQ PHLVWHQ YRQ XQV GLH 9RUVWHOOXQJVNUDIWñ VLFK
GDV 5HVXOWDW GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ YRU]XVWHOOHQï 'HVKDOEñ VR GLH 9HUDQVWDOWHUñ ZXUGH GLH ,1)2
%2; JHEDXWï 6LH YHUVFKDIIW GHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ %HZRKQHUQ XQG %HVXFKHUQ %HUOLQV HLQH
(LQVLFKW LQ GLH %DXYRUKDEHQ XQG GLH ]XNQIWLJH 9HUNHKUVSODQXQJï
'DV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU GHUDUW JURñ GD GLH 9HUDQVWDOWHU YRQ LKUHP HLJHQHP
(UIROJ HLQ ZHQLJ EHUUDVFKW ZRUGHQ VLQGï 'HU DOV 3URYLVRULXP NRQ]LSLHUWH $XVVWHOOXQJVSDð
YLOORQ ZXUGH LQ]ZLVFKHQ GDV PLW $EVWDQG PHLVW EHVXFKWH *HElXGH GHU 6WDGWñ ZHQQ PDQ GDV
%UDQGHQEXUJHU 7RU DOV *HElXGH QLFKW PLW]lKOWï +DWWH PDQ DQIlQJOLFK PLW HWZD êíí %HVXð
FKHUQ LP WlJOLFKHQ 'XUFKVFKQLWW JHUHFKQHWñ VR ODJHQ VFKOLHOLFK DQ PDQFKHQ :RFKHQHQGHQ
GLH %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ EHL ZHLW EHU êíííï .HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ %HUOLQ ZDU ELVKHU GHUDUW VWDUN
EHVXFKW ZRUGHQñ XQG GDV ,QWHUHVVH VFKLHQ QLFKW DE]XQHKPHQï /LH VLFK GLHVHV ,QWHUHVVH
DOOHLQ GDGXUFK EHJUQGHQñ GD VLFK KLHU GLH JU|WH %DXVWHOOH (XURSDV EHILQGHW" $EHU ZDð
UXP LVW EHVRQGHUV GLHVH %DXVWHOOH ûKRIIlKLJûë JHZRUGHQ" /DJ HV YLHOOHLFKW DQ GHU KLVWRULð
VFKHQ %HGHXWXQJ GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV" $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]XU 3ODQXQJ DP $OH[DQGHUSODW]
RGHU ]XU 1HXJHVWDOWXQJ GHV 5HJLHUXQJVYLHUWHOV DP 6SUHHERJHQ KDWWHQ NHLQH YHUJOHLFKEDUH
5HVRQDQ] EHLP 3XEOLNXPï /DJ HV P|JOLFKHUZHLVH DQ GHU DXHUJHZ|KQOLFKHQ )RUP GHU
,1)2 %2;" (LQH 1HXHUILQGXQJ LVW GLH ,1)2 %2; QLFKWñ GHQQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVð
VWHOOXQJHQ LQ DYDQWJDUGLVWLVFKHU $UFKLWHNWXU JDE HV EHLVSLHOVZHLVH VFKRQ DXI GHU ,QWHUEDX
ìäèæï 2GHU VLQG HV GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;"
:DV LVW GLH ,1)2 %2;" :HOFKH 5ROOH VSLHOW VLH EHL GHU PHGLDOHQ 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ $UFKLð
WHNWXU" :HOFKHQ (LQIOX DXI $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQñ DXI GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ
$UFKLWHNWXU XQG VFKOLHOLFK DXI XQVHUH :DKUQHKPXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU KDW GDV ,1)2 %2;ð
.RQ]HSW" 'LHV VLQG GLH $XVJDQJVIUDJHVWHOOXQJHQñ GLH ]X PHLQHU $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW
GHU ,1)2 %2; IKUWHQï
ì 'LHSJHQñ (EHUKDUGã 9RUZRUWñ LQã 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçñ 6ï çï
ë 3U|IHQHUñ )UDQ]ã =HLW]HLFKHQ %DXVWHOOH ð 5HDOLWlWñ ,QV]HQLHUXQJ XQG 0HWDSKRULN HLQHV DEVHLWLJHQ 2UWHVñ




=X %HJLQQ PHLQHU $UEHLW VWHOOH LFK GLH ZLFKWLJVWHQ 6WDWLRQHQ JHEDXWHU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG
%DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ 'HXWVFKODQG YRUñ XQG NRPPH ]X GHP (UJHEQLVñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2;
GHU YRUOlXILJH +|KHSXQNW HLQHU ODQJMlKULJHQ (QWZLFNOXQJ YRQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ PLW HLQHU
PHGLDO YHUPLWWHOWHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU LVWï 'DUDXI IROJW GLH %HVFKUHLEXQJ YHUð
JOHLFKEDUHU .RQ]HSWH XQG GLH (UOlXWHUXQJ GHU +LQWHUJUQGHñ ZHOFKH ]XP %DX GHU ,1)2
%2; JHIKUW KDEHQï 1DFK GHU 9RUVWHOOXQJ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
JHKW HV XP GLH )UDJHñ ZDV PLW GLHVHU )RUP GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQ VROO
XQG ZLH VLH DXI GHQ %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; ZLUNWï 'D]X ZLUG YRQ PLU HLQH HPSLULVFKH
8QWHUVXFKXQJ LQ )RUP HLQHU %HVXFKHUEHIUDJXQJ YRUJHQRPPHQï ,Q GHU DQVFKOLHHQGHQ
$XVZHUWXQJ GHU 8PIUDJH ZHUGHQ ]XQlFKVW GLH DXIIlOOLJVWHQ (UVFKHLQXQJHQ GHU 5DQGDXVð
]lKOXQJ XQG GLH 3URILOH GHU HLQ]HOQHQ %HVXFKHUJUXSSHQ EHVFKULHEHQï ,P $QVFKOX IROJW GLH
$QDO\VH GHU ZLFKWLJVWHQ .RPSRQHQWHQñ GLH GHQ &KDUDNWHU GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ DXVPDð
FKHQï 'HU $VSHNW GHU PHGLDOHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH ,1)2 %2; DOV $UFKLWHNWXUð
GDUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXP ZHUGHQ GDEHL YHUWLHIWï 6FKOLHOLFK HUIROJW HLQH *HJHQEHUVWHOOXQJ GHU
(UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ YRQ ,1)2 %2;ð%HWUHLEHUQ XQG ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHUQï (V ZLUG JHð
]HLJWñ GD $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHP ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWñ ZHLW
PHKU DOV QXU GLH PXOWLPHGLDOH 6LPXODWLRQ HLQHV ]XNQIWLJHQ %DXYRUKDEHQV LVWñ EHL GHU GLH
,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHU û LQIRUPLHUWû ZHUGHQ VROOHQï 6LH LVW HLQH .XQVWð XQG 8QWHUKDOWXQJVð
IRUP JHZRUGHQñ EHL GHU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ PLW +LOIH PRGHUQVWHU 0DUNHWLQJVWUDWHJLHQ LQ
6]HQH JHVHW]W ZLUG XQG GLH LQ GHU /DJH LVWñ XQVHUH :DKUQHKPXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU GXUFK
PHGLDOH 9HUPLWWOXQJ ]X EHHLQIOXVVHQï
ìïê %H]XJVREMHNW ,1)2 %2;
'LH ,1)2 %2; DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VWHOOWH HLQHQ LGHDOHQ +LQWHUJUXQG IU HLQH ZLVVHQð
VFKDIWOLFKH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ EHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ GDUï 'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW LQ YLHOHUOHL
+LQVLFKW HLQ DYDQWJDUGLVWLVFKHV .RQ]HSW ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJï ,Q
GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; NRPPHQ DOOH )RUPHQ YRQ NODVVLVFKHQ XQG PRGHUQHQ
0HGLHQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]XP (LQVDW]ï (V ZHUGHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOH LQ
DOOHQ 0DVWlEHQ XQG 7HFKQLNHQ JH]HLJWñ DEHU DXFK &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQHQ XQG 0XOWLPHGLDð
YRUIKUXQJHQ IU LQIRUPDWLYH XQG XQWHUKDOWVDPH =ZHFNH HLQJHVHW]Wï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
EH]LHKHQ VLFK GDEHL DXI IDVW DOOH GHU NRPSOH[HQ 7lWLJNHLWHQñ GLH PLW GHP DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHQ
5DXP XQG GHU 1HXHQWVWHKXQJ HLQHU 6WDGW DP HKHPDOLJHQ *UHQ]VWUHLIHQ ]X WXQ KDEHQï =XU
PHGLDOHQ 9HUPLWWOXQJ NDP QRFK GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJ GXUFK )KUXQJHQ GHV ,1)2 %2; 3HUVRð
QDOV KLQ]X XQG GLH 7DWVDFKHñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEHU DOV ]HQWUDOHU $XVVLFKWVSXQNW LQ GHQ
%DXVWHOOHQ LQWHJUDOHU %HVWDQGWHLO GHU 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQG %DXJHVFKHKHQ DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] LVWï 'LH URWH )DUEH XQG GLH XQNRQYHQWLRQHOOH .RQVWUXNWLRQ DXV 6WDKO XQG
*ODV JHEHQ LKU HLQHQ KRFKWHFKQLVFKHQ &KDUDNWHU XQG ODVVHQ VLH ZLH HLQ EHUGLPHQVLRQDOHV
û/RJRû DXVVHKHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; VFKHLQW HLQ û=HLFKHQû ]X VHW]HQ IU GLH (QWVFKORVVHQKHLW
GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG GHU gIIHQWOLFKHQ +DQG DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ IU GLH =XNXQIW GHU 6WDGW
XQG IU GLH 0HQVFKHQñ GLH GHQ 0\WKRV GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HUOHEHQ ZROOHQï 'LH ,1)2
%2; ZLUG YRQ 0HQVFKHQ DXV DOOHU :HOWñ MHGHQ $OWHUV XQG DXV DOOHQ 6R]LDOð XQG %LOGXQJVð
VFKLFKWHQ EHVXFKW XQG OlW GDKHU PLW KRKHU :DKUVFKHLQOLFKNHLW 5FNVFKOVVH DXI DOOJHPHLð
QH 3KlQRPHQH LP %HUHLFK JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHU $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW $UFKLWHNWXU ]Xï
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
æ
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
'DV IROJHQGH .DSLWHO EHVFKUHLEW GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ DQKDQG GHU
ZLFKWLJVWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï %HL GHU 9LHO]DKO YRQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GLHð
VHP %HUHLFK KDEH LFK PLFK EHZXW DXI GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHVFKUlQNWñ ZHOFKHñ lKQOLFK GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ VLFK LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ DXI JHEDXWH $UFKLð
WHNWXU EH]LHKHQï 'LH JHQDQQWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VWHOOHQ NHLQH YROOVWlQGLJH 5HLKHQIROJH DOOHU
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQWHU GLHVHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW GDUñ VRQGHUQ VWHOOHQ GLH EHGHXWVDPVWHQ (QWð
ZLFNOXQJVVWXIHQ LP PHGLDOHQ (LQVDW] EHL $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LP ëí -DKUð
KXQGHUW LQ 'HXWVFKODQG YRUï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ DXI GHU 0DWKLOGHQK|KH LQ 'DUPVWDGW ìäíì ZDU GLH HUVWH JHEDXWH $UFKLð
WHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ 'HXWVFKODQGï 'LH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ ìäëæ LQ 6WXWWJDUW NDQQ ZRKO DOV
GLH EHUKPWHVWH $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW GHU KHIWLJVWHQ $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ XP $UFKLWHNWXU XQG
$UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU *HVFKLFKWH GHU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï 'LH $XVð
VWHOOXQJHQ û6FKODJHWHUVWDGWû ìäêç XQG GLH û'HXWVFKH %DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVDXVVWHOOXQJû LQ
)UDQNIXUW ìäêæ YHUWUHWHQ EHLVSLHOKDIW GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]X HLQHP 3URSDð
JDQGDLQVWUXPHQW LQ GHU =HLW GHV 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVPXVï 1DFK GHP .ULHJ ZDU GLH &RQVWUXFWD
ìäèì LQ +DQQRYHU GHU $QIDQJ HLQHU SUDJPDWLVFKHUHQ 2ULHQWLHUXQJ LP $XVVWHOOXQJVZHVHQï
'LH ,QWHUEDX ìäèæ LQ %HUOLQ YHUELQGHW QRFK HLQPDO GLH 7KHPHQ YRQ 6WXWWJDUW LP 6LQQH HLð
QHU :HOWDQVFKDXXQJVDXVVWHOOXQJ XQG GHU YRQ +DQQRYHU DOV HLQHU /HLVWXQJVVFKDX GHU %DXð
LQGXVWULHï 0LW GHU ,%$ ìäåæ IDQG HLQH =ZHLWHLOXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
VWDWWï 'LH ,%$ð1HX HQWVSUDFK GHU NODVVLVFKHQ $UFKLWHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJ PLW H[HPSODULVFKHQ
1HXEDXWHQ XQG HLQHU HQJHQ 9HUQHW]XQJ PLW GHU %DXLQGXVWULHï 'LH ,%$ð$OW KLQJHJHQ WKHð
PDWLVLHUWH ]XP HUVWHQ 0DO GDV H[LVWLHUHQGH 6WDGWJHIJH PLW VHLQHQ %HZRKQHUQï
ëïì 'DUPVWDGW 0DWKLOGHQK|KH
'LH KHXWLJH *HVWDOW GHU 0DWKLOGHQK|KH YHUGDQNW VLFK ]X JURHQ 7HLOHQ PHKUHUHQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJHQ IU DQJHZDQGWH .XQVW $QIDQJ GHV -DKUKXQGHUWVï 2EZRKO GLHVH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LKUHP
HUNOlUWHQ 6HOEVWYHUVWlQGQLV QDFK SULPlU .XQVWDXVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDUHQñ ZLUG VSH]LHOO GLH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ û(LQ 'RNXPHQW GHXWVFKHU .XQVWû YRQ ìäíì YRQ &UDPHU XQG *XWVFKRZì DOV GLH
HUVWH HLJHQWOLFKH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ 'HXWVFKODQG YRUJHVWHOOWï 6LH ZDU HLQH JHEDXWH $XVVWHOð
OXQJ YRQ DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHQ (LQ]HOREMHNWHQñ ZHOFKH YRP +RFKEDX EHU GHQ ,QQHQDXVEDX
ELV KLQ ]XU *HVWDOWXQJ NOHLQVWHU $XVVWDWWXQJVGHWDLOV HLQ EHLVSLHOKDIWHV *HVDPWNXQVWZHUN
GDUVWHOOWHQï 0HGLDOH 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU LQ )RUP YRQ =HLFKQXQJHQñ 0RGHOOHQ
RGHU DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQ ZDUHQ LQ GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJ NDXP YHUWUHWHQï $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ
ELOGHWH ]X GLHVHP =HLWSXQNW HLQH .XQVWIRUP PLW HLJHQVWlQGLJHP &KDUDNWHUï 6LH ZDU DQ GHQ
NXQVWVLQQLJHQ XQG YHUP|JHQGHQ %DXKHUUHQ JHULFKWHWñ VSLHOWH DEHU IU GLH 9HUEUHLWXQJ DUð
FKLWHNWRQLVFKHU ,GHHQ NHLQH JURH 5ROOHï 'LH H[SUHVVLRQLVWLVFKH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ HUð
OHEWH LQ GLHVHU =HLW HLQH ûOHW]WH NXU]H 3KDVH VXEMHNWLYHU $XVGUXFNVNUDIWûëï %LV ]XP ìï :HOWð
NULHJ YHUORU GLH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ MHGRFK ]XQHKPHQG DQ (LJHQZHUWï
ì 9JOï &UDPHUñ -RKDQQHV XQG *XWVFKRZñ 1LHOVã %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï (LQH $UFKLWHNWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV ëíï -DKUð
KXQGHUWVñ 6WXWWJDUW ìäåéï
ë 1HUGLQJHUñ :LQIULHGã 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJï 9RP EDURFNHQ ,GHDOSODQ ]XU $[RQRPHWULHï 0QFKHQ ìäåèñ
6ï ìçï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
å
'LH *UQGXQJ GHU .QVWOHUNRORQLH JLQJ ZHVHQWOLFK DXI GLH ,QLWLDWLYH GHV NXQVWVLQQLJHQ
'DUPVWlGWHU 9HUOHJHUV $OH[DQGHU .RFK ]XUFNï 'LHVHU KDWWHñ EHHLQIOXW GXUFK GLH $UWVð
DQGð&UDIW %HZHJXQJ LQ (QJODQG XQG GLH (QWZLFNOXQJHQ LP .XQVWJHZHUEH )UDQNUHLFKV XQG
%HOJLHQVñ LQ HLQHU 'HQNVFKULIW ìåäå GHQ *URKHU]RJ (UQVW /XGZLJ YRQ +HVVHQ DXI GLH %Hð
GHXWXQJ GHV .XQVWKDQGZHUNV KLQJHZLHVHQï =X GLHVHP =HLWSXQNW ZXUGH GLH %HGHXWXQJ GHU
LQGXVWULHOOHQ 5HYROXWLRQ XQG GLH GDPLW YHUEXQGHQH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU 7HFKQLN YRQ $OH[DQð
GHU .RFK LQ LKUHQ $XVZLUNXQJHQ DXI GDV NODVVLVFKH .XQVWKDQGZHUN XQG DXI GHQ JHVDPWHQ
*HVWDOWXQJVSUR]H QLFKW JHVHKHQï (U VDK DOOHUGLQJV GLH .QVWOHUNRORQLHñ lKQOLFK ZLH *URð
SLXV VSlWHU GDV %DXKDXVñ DOV 0|JOLFKNHLWñ GD HQGOLFK GDV *UXQGEHOñ DQ GHP GDV *HZHUEH
GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ OHLGHWñ GLH 7UHQQXQJ GHV (QWZHUIHQGHQ YRP $XVIKUHQGHQìñ EHVHLWLJW ZUð
GHï
(LQ EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVDQWHU $VSHNWñ ZHOFKHU VLFK EHL GHQ PHLVWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVð
VWHOOXQJHQ ZLHGHUILQGHQ OLHñ EH]RJ VLFK DXI GLH .RQNXUUHQ] GHU GHXWVFKHQ XQG VSlWHU GHU
LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ 6WlGWH XQWHUHLQDQGHUï .RFK GDFKWH EHL VHLQHP +LQZHLV ZRKO DQ .DUOVUXKHñ
GDV VHLQH WHFKQLVFKH +RFKVFKXOH EHUHLWV JHJUQGHW KDWWHï 'DV .XQVWJHZHUEH ZXUGH KLHU
]XP KDUWHQ 6WDQGRUWIDNWRUñ PLW GHP VLFK ZLUWVFKDIWOLFK DUJXPHQWLHUHQ OlWï 'LH )|UGHUXQJ
GHU DQJHZDQGWHQ .XQVW ð ELVKHU HLQH Pl]HQDWLVFKH /LHEKDEHUHL ð ZXUGH LQ GHU $UJXPHQWDð
WLRQ YRQ .RFK HLQ $NW VR]LRð|NRQRPLVFKHU 9HUQXQIWï +LHU ]HLJWH VLFK VFKRQ VHKU IUKñ GD
ILQDQ]LHOOHV (QJDJHPHQW IU .XOWXU KlXILJ HLQHQ |NRQRPLVFKHQ +LQWHUJUXQG KDWï
'HU *URKHU]RJ MHGHQIDOOV OLH VLFK EHU]HXJHQñ DP ìï -XOL ìåää ZXUGH PLW IQI .QVWOHUQ
GLH .QVWOHUNRORQLH 'DUPVWDGW JHJUQGHWï ,P 6HSWHPEHU ìåää VFKORVVHQ VLFK DXFK -RVHI
0DULD 2OEULFK XQG 3HWHU %HKUHQV GHU 9HUHLQLJXQJ DQï %HVRQGHUV 2OEULFK ZXUGH LQ GHQ IROð
JHQGHQ -DKUHQ ]XU EHVWLPPHQGHQ 3HUV|QOLFKNHLW GLH DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKH *HVWDOWXQJ GHU JHð
SODQWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHWUHIIHQGï $XI GHU :HOWDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäíí LQ 3DULV JHVWDOWHWH GLH
*UXSSH HLQHQ HUVWHQ JHPHLQVDPHQ 5DXPï 3DUDOOHO GD]X ZXUGH HLQH JURH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ
'DUPVWDGW YRUEHUHLWHWñ GLH GLH $EVLFKWHQ XQG =LHOH GHU .RORQLH YHUGHXWOLFKHQ VROOWHï 'LH
DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKH *HVWDOWXQJ GHU 0DWKLOGHQK|KH JLQJ PDJHEOLFK DXI -RVHSK 0DULD 2OEULFK
]XUFNïë
$XI GHP *HOlQGH HLQHV HKHPDOLJHQ KHU]RJOLFKHQ 3DUNVñ GHU 0DWKLOGHQK|KHñ HQWVWDQGHQ
QDFK GHP VWUHQJ V\PPHWULVFKHQ %HEDXXQJVSODQ YRQ 2OEULFK HLQ ]HQWUDOHV $WHOLHUJHElXGH
XQG DFKW :RKQKlXVHUï 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU VWDPPWH PLW $XVQDKPH HLQHU 9LOODñ GLH YRQ %HKð
UHQV JHSODQW ZRUGHQ ZDUñ YRQ 2OEULFKï ,Q GHP $WHOLHUJHElXGH XQG GHQ HKHU JUREUJHUOLð
FKHQ 9LOOHQ ZXUGHQ $UEHLWHQ GHU 0LWJOLHGHU GHU .QVWOHUNRORQLH YRQ GHU IUHLHQ 0DOHUHL ELV
]XP JHVWDOWHWHQ %XFK XQG %HVWHFN DXVJHVWHOOWï *URHQ 5DXP QDKPHQ GLH XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ
ì 9JOï 'URVWHñ 0DJGDOHQDã %DXKDXVñ %HUOLQ ìääêñ 6ïìçï
ë 2OEULFKñ -RVHSK 0DULDã û(LQH 6WDGW PVVHQ ZLU HUEDXHQñ HLQH JDQ]H 6WDGWü $OOHV DQGHUH LVW QLFKWV õïïïô 'DV
KHLW GRFK QLFKWVñ ZHQQ (LQHU EOR HLQ +DXV EDXWï :LH NDQQ GDV VFK|Q VHLQñ ZHQQ GDQHEHQ HLQ KlOLFKHV LVW"
:DV QW]HQ GUHLñ IQIñ ]HKQ VFK|QH +lXVHUñ ZHQQ GLH $QODJH GHU 6WUDH NHLQH VFK|QH LVW" :DV QW]W GLH
VFK|QH 6WUDH PLW VFK|QHQ +lXVHUQñ ZHQQ GDULQ GLH 6HVVHO QLFKW VFK|Q VLQG RGHU GLH 7HOOHU QLFKW VFK|Q VLQG"
1HLQ ð HLQ )HOGâ DQGHUV LVW HV QLFKW ]X PDFKHQï (LQ OHHUHV ZHLWHV )HOGâ XQG GD ZROOHQ ZLU GDQQ ]HLJHQ ZDV ZLU
N|QQHQâ LQ GHU JDQ]HQ $QODJH XQG ELV LQV OHW]WH 'HWDLOñ $OOHV YRQ GHP VHOEHQ *HLVW EHKHUUVFKWñ GLH 6WUDHQ
XQG GLH *lUWHQ XQG GLH 3DOlVWH XQG GLH +WWHQ XQG GLH 7LVFKH XQG GLH 6HVVHO XQG GLH /HXFKWHU XQG /|IIHO
$XVGUFNH GHUVHOEHQ (PSILQGXQJïû $XVã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVW %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìñ 6ï çíï =X HLQHU
=HLWñ LQ GHU GLH )UDJPHQWLHUXQJ YRQ /HEHQVZHOWHQ EHUHLWV HLQJHVHW]W KDWWHñ ZXUGH KLHU GDV ,GHDO HLQHU JDQ]ð
KHLWOLFKHQ .QVWOHUH[LVWHQ] SURSDJLHUWñ GLH JOHLFKVDP GLH :LGHUVSUFKH XQG %UFKH GHU 0RGHUQH EHUZLQGHWï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ä
,QWHULHXUV HLQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH EHJOHLWHW YRQ V]HQLVFK JHIDWHQ )HVWXP]JHQ XQG
ZHLKHVSLHODUWLJHQ 7KHDWHUDXIIKUXQJHQï
(V JDE VHLQHU]HLW NHLQ VROLGHV )LQDQ]LHUXQJVNRQ]HSW IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJï =XQlFKVW ODJ GLH
)LQDQ]LHUXQJ EHLP *URKHU]RJñ GHU DXV VHLQHP %XGJHW GLH $QVFKXEILQDQ]LHUXQJ OHLVWHWHï
)U GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ VROOWHQ GDQQ DXFK /DQGHVJHOGHU KLQ]XNRPPHQïì 'LH 9LOOHQ VROOWHQ YRQ
GHQ .QVWOHUQ VHOEVWILQDQ]LHUW ZHUGHQ XQG VSlWHU GHPHQWVSUHFKHQG DXFK YRQ GLHVHQ EHð
ZRKQW ZHUGHQï 'HQ PHLVWHQ .QVWOHUQ ZDU HV MHGRFK ILQDQ]LHOO QLFKW P|JOLFKñ LQ GHQ 9LOð
OHQ ]X ZRKQHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ HQGHWH PLW HLQHP ILQDQ]LHOOHQ 'HVDVWHUï 1DFKGHP GHU
6WDDW VLFK QLFKW ZLOOHQV XQG LQ GHU /DJH VDKñ GDV 'HIL]LW ]X EHJOHLFKHQ XQG GLH ([LVWHQ] GHU
.QVWOHUNRORQLH LQ )UDJH VWDQGñ VSUDQJ ZLHGHUXP GHU *URKHU]RJ DOV )LQDQ]LHU HLQï %HL
GHQ )ROJHDXVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXUGHQ KLHUDXV HUIROJUHLFK /HKUHQ JH]RJHQñ LQGHP GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
GHU .QVWOHUNRORQLH ìäíé PLW HLQHU VWlUNHUHQ $XVULFKWXQJ DXI HLQ EUHLWHUHV 3XEOLNXP NRQð
]LSLHUW ZXUGHï ,P .DWDORJEXFK ZHLVW $OH[DQGHU .RFK ìäíå DXI GHQ JURHQ 1XW]HQ GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ ìäíé KLQã û'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU .QVWOHUNRORQLH GHV -DKUHV ìäíé KDWWH
QDFK EHUHLQVWLPPHQGHQ $QJDEHQ GHU EHWHLOLJWHQ .UHLVH GLH JQVWLJVWH (LQZLUNXQJ DXI GLH
$QKHEXQJ GHV .XQVWJHZHUEHVñ GHV *HVFKlIWVð XQG GHV )UHPGHQYHUNHKUV LQ 'DUPVWDGW JHð
KDEWïûë (LQ DXI GDV JHVDPWH KHVVLVFKH .XQVWJHZHUEH DXVJHGHKQWH $XVVWHOOXQJVSURMHNW
PVVH GDKHUû LP )DOOH VHLQHV *HOLQJHQV NXQVWSROLWLVFK JHJHQEHU HLQHP JOHLFKDUWLJHQ 9RUð
JHKHQ DXHUKDOE +HVVHQV QDFKKDOWLJ ZLUNHQ XQG YRQ ZLUWVFKDIWVSROLWLVFKHP *HVLFKWVð
SXQNWH DXV EHGHXWHQGH PDWHULHOOH 9RUWHLOH EULQJHQûêï
'HU &KDUDNWHU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ KDWWH VLFK YHUlQGHUWï $XV GHU VHKU LGHDOLVWLVFKHQ HUVWHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJ KDWWH VLFK HLQH PHVVHlKQOLFKH 8QWHUQHKPXQJ HQWZLFNHOWñ GLH ]ZDU LPPHU QRFK
HLQHU LQKDOWOLFKHQ ,GHH YHUSIOLFKWHW ZDUñ GDEHL DEHU GLH ILQDQ]LHOOHQ $VSHNWH QLFKW PHKU DXV
GHQ $XJHQ YHUORU GXUFK HLQH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ DQ GHQ %HGUIQLVVHQ HLQHU EUHLWHUHQ %HY|ONHð
UXQJVVFKLFKWï )U GLH DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHQ %HLWUlJH ]X GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHGHXWHWH GLHV GLH
2ULHQWLHUXQJ DQ GHQ GUlQJHQGHQ )UDJHQ GHV 0DVVHQZRKQXQJVEDXVï ,Q GHQ )ROJHDXVVWHOð
OXQJHQ LP -DKUH ìäíå XQG ìäìé ZXUGHQ 0XVWHUVLHGOXQJHQ DOV %HLVSLHOH IU NRVWHQJQVWLJHV
%DXHQ HUULFKWHWñ EHL GHQHQ GHU XUVSUQJOLFKH NQVWOHULVFKH -XJHQGVWLOLPSXOV NDXP PHKU ]X
HUNHQQHQ ZDUï
'LH HUVWH 'DUPVWlGWHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ZDU YRQ JURHP DOOJHPHLQHQ ,QWHUHVVHñ ZDV EHL %ULð
JLWWH 5HFKEHUJ GXUFK HLQ XPIDQJUHLFKHV (FKR LQ GHU ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ =HLWVFKULIWHQNULWLN
EHOHJW ZLUGïé ,QWHUHVVDQW LVW GLH bKQOLFKNHLW GHU $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ
'DUPVWDGW LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XU ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï %HVRQGHUV VFKDUI ZXUGHQ
MHZHLOV GHU 3DWKRV GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH 8QDQJHPHVVHQKHLW GHU 3ODQXQJHQ NULWLVLHUWï
$GROI +RIIPDQè EHIDW VLFK EHLVSLHOVZHLVH LQ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DX]HLWXQJ YRQ ìäíë YRUð
ì 9JOï :ROGHñ $QHWWHñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVWñ %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìñ 6ï éäðèèï
ë .RFKñ $OH[DQGHUã .DWDORJ ]XU /DQGHVDXVVWHOOXQJ IU )UHLH XQG $QJHZDQGWH .XQVWñ 'DUPVWDGW ìäíåñ 6ï ìï
ê (EGï
é 9JOï (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVW %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìñ 6ï ìæäðìåëï
è 9JOï +RIIPDQQñ $GROIñ LQã 'HXWVFKH %DX]HLWXQJ 1Uï éåîìäíëï 6HKU NULWLVFK UHDJLHUWH +RIIPDQQñ ZLH ZHLWH
7HLOH GHU ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ .ULWLNñ DXI GDV PHVVLDQLVFKH 3DWKRV 2OEULFKVã û:HU GLH JHOHJHQWOLFKHQ VFKULIWOLð
FKHQ bXHUXQJHQ 2OEULFKVñ QDPHQWOLFK GHQ .DWDORJ ]X VHLQHP +DXVH OLHVWñ GHU VWHKW GXUFKDXV XQWHU GHP
(LQGUXFNñ DOV RE GHU .QVWOHU V\PEROLVFK LQ %URNDWJHZlQGHUQ LQ UHLFKVWHU 3UDFKW HLQKHUZDQGHOHñ JOHLHQGH
(GHOVWHLQH XQG JROGHQH .HWWHQ ]XU 6FKDX WUDJH XQG VLFK DOV (UO|VHU GHU %DXNXQVW DXV DOWHQ %DQGHQ EHWUDFKWHïû
7URW] GLHVHU KDUVFKHQ %HPHUNXQJ DQDO\VLHUW +RIIPDQQ GDQQ VHKU VDFKOLFK GLH UHDOLVLHUWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUHQï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìí
QHKPOLFK PLW GHP NQVWOHULVFKHQ 3DWKRV 2OEULFKV XQG GHP XQDQJHPHVVHQ KRKHQ 6WDQGDUG
GHU %DXWHQ XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHJHQVWlQGHï (LQ DQGHUHU .ULWLNSXQNW EHLGHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LVW
GLH )LQDQ]LHUXQJ XQG )|UGHUXQJ PLW +LOIH YRQ VWDDWOLFKHQ ,QVWLWXWLRQHQï -XOLXV 0HLHUð
*UDHIHì ZHQGHW GLHVH .ULWLN EH]RJHQ DXI GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ 'DUPVWDGW LQV *UXQGVlW]OLFKHñ
ZHQQ HU GDV 0l]HQDWHQWXP GHV *URKHU]RJV VFKDUI DQJUHLIWï
$OIUHG /LFKWZDUN HUNDQQWH GDV 1HXDUWLJH GHU 'DUPVWlGWHU $XVVWHOOXQJ JHUDGH LQ GHU DXVJHð
VWHOOWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUñ GLH HUVWPDOV VHOEVW ]XP $XVVWHOOXQJVJHJHQVWDQG JHZRUGHQ ZDUïë (U
EHWRQWH JHUDGH GLH %HGHXWXQJ GHU 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU IU HLQ /DLHQSXEOLNXP
GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVKlXVHUï /LFKWZDUN HUNDQQWH KLHU DOV =HLWJHQRVVH GHQ QRFK XQEHð
NDQQWHQ 7\SXV GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ]XP HUVWHQPDO YHUZLUNOLFKW XQG ZDU VLFK GHU %HGHXWXQJ
GLHVHU QHXHQ $UW YRQ $XVVWHOOXQJ EHZXWï (QWJHJHQ GHU EOLFKHQ 3UD[LV DXI :HOWDXVVWHOð
OXQJHQñ GLH VLFK DXI ,QWHULHXUV XQG *HElXGHGHWDLOV EHVFKUlQNWHQñ ZXUGHQ LQ 'DUPVWDGW
HUVWPDOV GLH *HElXGH VHOEVW ]X $XVVWHOOXQJVJHJHQVWlQGHQï +LHU ZXUGH HLQ ]XNXQIWVWUlFKWLð
JHU $XVVWHOOXQJVW\SXV EHJUQGHWï
ëïë %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ 6WXWWJDUW :HLHQKRI
0LW GHP 'HXWVFKHQ :HUNEXQG ZXUGH ìäíæ HLQ 9HUEDQG JHJUQGHWñ LQ GHVVHQ $XVVWHOOXQð
JHQñ LQVEHVRQGHUH GHU YRQ ìäìéñ GHP -XJHQGVWLO HLQH HQWVFKHLGHQGH $EVDJH HUWHLOW ZXUGHï
:lKUHQG GHU -XJHQGVWLO YRQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU ELV KLQ ]XU 'DUVWHOOXQJ NXQVWYROOñ H[SUHVVLY
XQG KDQGZHUNOLFK DXIZHQGLJ ZDUñ GRPLQLHUWH YRQ QXQ DQ HLQ QHXHV (OHPHQW LQ GHU *Hð
VWDOWXQJVGHEDWWHã )XQNWLRQ HUKHEW LQ %H]XJ DXI GLH *HVWDOWXQJ GHU )RUP HLQHQ $QVSUXFK
DXI DEVROXWH *OWLJNHLWï 'HU IXQNWLRQDOH $VSHNW EH]RJ VLFK MHGRFK ZHQLJHU DXI HLQH 1W]ð
OLFKNHLW LP *HEUDXFKñ VRQGHUQ HKHU DXI GLH IXQNWLRQVJHUHFKWH LQGXVWULHOOH )HUWLJXQJ XQG GLH
GDPLW YHUEXQGHQH NRVWHQJQVWLJH 0DVVHQYHUEUHLWXQJï %LVKHU YHUVXFKWHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ YHUð
JHEHQVñ GHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ (QWZLFNOXQJHQ HQWVSUHFKHQGH DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKH $XVGUXFNVIRUPHQ
JHJHQEHU]XVWHOOHQï
'HU XQJHKHXUH $XIVFKZXQJ GHV 0DVFKLQHQEDXV EHI|UGHUWH GLH 3DUDOOHOSURMHNWLRQ XQG HLQH
9HUVDFKOLFKXQJ GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJHPHLQïê 'HU JHVWDOWHWH *HJHQVWDQG XQG VHLQH PHGLDOH
'DUVWHOOXQJ ZXUGHQ GXUFK GHQ IXQNWLRQDOHQ $QVDW] JOHLFKHUPDHQ EHHLQIOXWï $UFKLWHNWXUð
GDUVWHOOXQJ SUlVHQWLHUWH VLFK LPPHU ZHQLJHU NQVWOHULVFKñ VRQGHUQ PHKU VDFKOLFK XQG UDWLRð
QDOï 'LH RUWKRJRQDOH 3DUDOOHOSURMHNWLRQ DOV +LOIVPLWWHO ]XU 9HUDQVFKDXOLFKXQJ YRQ DEVWUDNð
WHQ .RQVWUXNWLRQVSOlQHQ OLH GLH KDQGZHUNOLFK HODERULHUWH 3HUVSHNWLY]HLFKXQJ ]X HLQHU
]ZHLWUDQJLJHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUP ZHUGHQï (LQH ûSHUV|QOLFKH +DQGVFKULIWûé ZXUGH EHZXW
YHUPLHGHQï ,Q GHU .XQVW XQG LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU IDQG HLQH (QWZLFNOXQJ JHJHQ ([SUHVVLRQ
XQG 'HNRUDWLRQ LQ 5LFKWXQJ $EVWUDNWLRQ VWDWWï û'LH $EVWUDNWLRQ LQ GHU 0RGHUQH ZXUGH
ì 9JOï 0H\HUð*UDHIHñ -XOLXVñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVW %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìñ 6ï ìåìï
ë 9JOï /LFKWZDUNñ $OIUHGñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVW %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìñ 6ï ìåíï û:DV VLH õGDV 3XEOLð
NXPô QXQ PLWQHKPHQñ LVW HLQH QHXH ,GHH YRP +DXVï õïïïô 6R ZLUG GLHVH $XVVWHOOXQJ DXFK LQ PHLQHU (ULQQHUXQJ
DOV HUVWHU 9HUVXFK VWHKHQ EOHLEHQñ GHQ 'HXWVFKHQ DQ HLQHP SUDNWLVFKHQ %HLVSLHO ]X ]HLJHQñ ZDV HLQ :RKQKDXV
OHLVWHQ NDQQï $OOHVñ ZDV LP (LQ]HOQHQ YHUIHKOW RGHU JHVFKPDFNORV VHLQ PDJñ ]lKOW GDJHJHQ QLFKW PLWï (V ZLUG
HEHQ GHU 0HQJH GDV %URW GHV QHXHQ *HGDQNHQV JHUHLFKWïû
ê 9JOï 6HOOHQULHNñ -|UJã =LUNHO XQG /LQHDOï .XOWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQHQVñ 0QFKHQ ìäèçñ 6ï
ìçäï
é 1HUGLQJHUñ :LQGIULHGã 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ YRP EDURFNHQ ,GHDOSODQ ]XU $[RQRPHWULHñ 0QFKHQ ìäåèñ
6ï ìåï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìì
QLFKW LQ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ DXIJHQRPPHQñ GD VLH NHLQ 7KHPD GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUð
VWHOOXQJ VHLQ NRQQWHï ,P .XELVPXV ZXUGH GHU ,OOXVLRQVUDXP YHUQLFKWHWïûì 0DVFKLQLVLHUXQJ
LQ GHU 3URGXNWLRQñ 3DUDOOHOSURMHNWLRQ LQ GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ XQG .XELVPXV LP NQVWOHULVFKHQ
$XVGUXFN EHGLQJHQ VLFK JHJHQVHLWLJ XQG IKUHQ XQDXIKDOWVDP ]X HLQHU QHXHQ $UFKLWHNWXUï
'HU ìï :HOWNULHJ KLHOW GLHVH (QWZLFNOXQJ QLFKW DXIñ VRQGHUQ YHUODQJVDPWH VLH QXU IU NXU]H
=HLWï
'DV ìäìä YRQ :DOWHU *URSLXV JHJUQGHWH %DXKDXV LQ :HLPDU ZXUGH ]XP 0HLOHQVWHLQ XQG
,QEHJULII 0RGHUQHU $UFKLWHNWXUï *URSLXVö 7DOHQW ZDU QLFKW QXU GDV HLQHV YLVLRQlUHQ $UFKLð
WHNWHQâ HV JHODQJ LKPñ YRU DOOHP GLH ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ 6WU|PXQJHQ ]X EQGHOQ XQG PHð
GLHQZLUNVDP ]X SURSDJLHUHQïë $OV 0LWJOLHG LP 'HXWVFKHQ :HUNEXQG HQWVFKLHG HU LP ZHð
VHQWOLFKHQ PLW VHLQHP (QJDJHPHQW IU GLH PRGHUQH $UFKLWHNWXU GHQ 6WUHLW ]ZLVFKHQ NRQð
VHUYDWLYHQ XQG SURJUHVVLYHQ .UlIWHQ LQQHUKDOE GHV 9HUEDQGHVï :LFKWLJH 0HGLHQ IU GLH
9HUEUHLWXQJ GHU QHXHQ ,GHHQ ZDUHQ )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQñ GLH DEHU QXU HLQ NOHLQHV 3XEOLNXP
HUUHLFKWHQñ XQG $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ GLH SHUIHNW RUJDQLVLHUW XQG SURIHVVLRQHOO LQ 6]HQH JHVHW]W
ZXUGHQï
8QWHU GHP 0RWWR û'LH :RKQXQJû RUJDQLVLHUWH GHU GDPDOLJH 9L]HSUlVLGHQW GHV :HUNEXQð
GHVñ /XGZLJ 0LHV YDQ GHU 5RKHñ GLH ]ZHLWH :HUNEXQGð$XVVWHOOXQJï 6FKRQ ìäëë ZXUGHQ
LP 5DKPHQ GHV 5HLFKVKHLPVWlWWHQJHVHW]HV XQWHU GHU /HLWXQJ GHV $UFKLWHNWHQ '|FNHU éå
:RKQXQJHQ DP 9LHUð*LHEHOZHJ ZHVWOLFK GHU KHXWLJHQ :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ HUULFKWHWï 1DFK
GHP ìï :HOWNULHJ ZXUGH GLHVH 0DQDKPH EHVFKORVVHQñ XP DXFK (LQNRPPHQVVFKZlFKHUHQ
GLH (UULFKWXQJ YRQ :RKQHLJHQWXP ]X HUP|JOLFKHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVWDQG LQVJHVDPW DXV
YLHU 7HLOHQã 'LH ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH 3ODQð XQG 0RGHOODXVVWHOOXQJñ HLQH +DOOHQDXVVWHOOXQJñ ZHOð
FKH KDXSWVlFKOLFK :RKQXQJVDXVVWDWWXQJ XQG WHFKQLVFKH (LQULFKWXQJHQ IU .FKH XQG +DXV
]HLJWHñ HLQH $UW %DXð XQG 9HUVXFKVJHOlQGH XQG GLH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ DOV 0XVWHUVLHGOXQJ
PLW EHLVSLHOKDIWHQ %DXWHQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOHU $UFKLWHNWHQï 'LH GUHL HUVWJHQDQQWHQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJVWHLOH VWHKHQ GDEHL LQ LKUHU %HGHXWXQJ KLQWHU GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ ZHLW ]XUFNïê
7URW] GHU 'RPLQDQ] GHU JHEDXWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ VROO GLH ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH 3ODQð XQG 0RGHOODXVð
VWHOOXQJ QLFKW XQHUZlKQW EOHLEHQñ GD VLH HLQ ZLFKWLJHV hEHU]HXJXQJVPLWWHO GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU
JHZHVHQ ZDUñ XP ]X ]HLJHQñ GD HV VLFK EHL GHU 1HXHQ $UFKLWHNWXU QLFKW XP GLH û/DXQH GHV
HLQHQ RGHU DQGHUHQ $UFKLWHNWHQûé KDQGHOWHñ VRQGHUQ GD HV VLFK XP HLQ 3KlQRPHQ KDQGHOWñ
GDV EHUDOO XQG IDVW ]XU JOHLFKHQ =HLW LQ (UVFKHLQXQJ WUDWï 'XUFK JURH )RWRJUDILHQ ZXUGHQ
GLH $UEHLWHQ YRQ $UFKLWHNWHQ DXV ]HKQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ /lQGHUQ YRUJHVWHOOWñ XQWHU GHQHQ /H
&RUEXVLHU GHU 6WDU ZDUï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJVOHLWXQJ EHKLHOW VLFK GDV 5HFKW YRUñ GD DXVð
VFKOLHOLFK YRQ LKQHQ DXWRULVLHUWHV 0DWHULDO YHU|IIHQWOLFKW ZHUGHQ GXUIWHñ XQG PRQRSROLð
VLHUWH GDGXUFK GLH +HUVWHOOXQJ XQG 9HUEUHLWXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJï 'LHV JLQJ VRð
ZHLWñ GD )RWRJUDILHUHQ RGHU JDU =HLFKQHQ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VWUHQJVWHQV YHUERWHQ ZDU
XQG VRJDU EHDQVWDQGHW ZXUGHñ ZHQQ PDQ VLFK QXU HLQH 1RWL] PDFKHQ ZROOWHï è
ì .ORW]ñ +HLQULFKñ LQã 1HUGLQJHUñ :LQGIULHGã 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ YRP EDURFNHQ ,GHDOSODQ ]XU $[RQRð
PHWULHñ 0QFKHQ ìäåèñ 6ï æï
ë 9JOï :LQJOHUñ +DQV 0ïã 'DV %DXKDXV ìääìðìäêêñ .|OQ ìäçëñ 6ï ììï
ê 9JOï 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã 6WXWWJDUWHU :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ ö'LH :RKQXQJöñ LQã 'HU %DXPHLVWHUñ )HEUXDU ìäëåï
é :UWWHPEHUJLVFKH =HLWXQJã )HVWDXVJDEH ö'LH :RKQXQJöñ $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 'HXWVFKHQ :HUNEXQGHV XQG GHU
6WDGW 6WXWWJDUWñ 1Uï ëíåñ íæïíäïìäëæï
è 9JOï 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã 6WXWWJDUWHU :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ ö'LH :RKQXQJöñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ëîìäëåï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìë
,P 0LWWHOSXQNW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VWDQG GDV NRVWHQJQVWLJH %DXHQ GXUFK QHXH 3URGXNWLRQVð
ZHLVHQï 6FKRQ YRU %HJLQQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VWDQG IHVWñ GD EHL HLQHU 8PVHW]XQJ GHU .Rð
VWHQUDKPHQ QLFKW HLQJHKDOWHQ ZHUGHQ NRQQWHï 'D HV VLFK EHL GHQ 3ODQXQJHQ GHU LQVJHVDPW
ìè $UFKLWHNWHQ DXV GHP ,Qð XQG $XVODQG XP 3URWRW\SHQ PLW Y|OOLJ QHXHQ .RQVWUXNWLRQVð
ZHLVHQ XQWHU 9HUZHQGXQJ QHXHU 0DWHULDOLHQ KDQGHOWHñ OLH VLFK GDV DQJHVWUHEWH =LHO GHV
EHVRQGHUV NRVWHQJQVWLJHQ %DXHQV DQ GLHVHU 6WHOOH XQG ]X GLHVHP =HLWSXQNW QLFKW UHDOLVLHð
UHQï 'LH 9HUELOOLJXQJ GHV :RKQXQJVEDXV GXUFK GLH 0RQWDJHEDXZHLVHñ ZLH VLH EHLVSLHOVð
ZHLVH YRQ :DOWHU *URSLXV YRUJHVFKODJHQ ZXUGHñ NRQQWH EHL GHU 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GLHVHU (LQð
]HOZRKQKlXVHU QLFKW YHUZLUNOLFKW ZHUGHQï 'LHV IKUWH YRQ $QIDQJ DQ ]X NRQWURYHUVHQ 'LVð
NXVVLRQHQñ GD YRQ GHQ .ULWLNHUQ ]X UHFKW EHPlQJHOW ZXUGHñ GD YRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVOHLð
WXQJ EUDXFKEDUH .RVWHQDQJDEHQ QLFKW JHJHEHQ XQG LP 1DFKKLQHLQ UHJHOUHFKW YHUVFKOHLHUW
ZXUGHQï 9LHOHQ %HWUDFKWHUQ DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKHì ZDU GHU 3URWRW\SHQFKDUDNWHU XQG GHU GDð
PLW YHUEXQGHQH K|KHUH .RVWHQUDKPHQ NODUñ GRFK GLH HLQVHLWLJH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ
GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG LQ 3UHVVHPLWWHLOXQJHQ GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU ERW GHQ *HJQHUQ YHUVWlQGOLð
FKHUZHLVH $QOD ]XU .ULWLNï
'LH .ULWLN YRQ GDPDOV ILQGHW VLFK LQ GHU KHXWLJHQ 'LVNXVVLRQ XP GLH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVð
GDPHU 3ODW] ZLHGHUï $XFK KLHU ZLUG GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ LQ lKQOLFKHU :HLVH YRUJHZRUIHQñ GD
LKUH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]XU UHLQHQ 3URSDJDQGDYRUVWHOOXQJ JHPDFKW ZXUGHï $XFK LP SROLWLVFKHQ
6SHNWUXP GHU 0HLQXQJHQ VLQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH 3URMHNWHñ GDPDOV ZLH KHXWHñ lKQOLFK
EHZHUWHW ZRUGHQï ,Q 6WXWWJDUW ZXUGH ]XP HUVWHQ 0DO HLQ JU|HUHV DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHV 9RUKDð
EHQ PLW 6WDGWPDUNHWLQJ YHUEXQGHQ XQG PLW +LOIH YRQ :HUEHVWUDWHJLHQ SXEOLNXPVZLUNVDP
XPJHVHW]Wï 'D :HUEXQJ LQ GHU 5HJHO HLQ 3URGXNW SRVLWLY GDUJHVWHOOW ZLVVHQ ZLOOñ NDQQ GLH
$XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW QHJDWLYHU .ULWLN LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHP 3URGXNW QLFKW HUð
ZDUWHW ZHUGHQï (LQH 9HUVFKOHLHUXQJ E]Zï HLQ =XUFNKDOWHQ YRQ ILQDQ]LHOOHQ )DNWHQ KDW
MHGRFK GHP ,PDJH GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ JHVFKDGHWï
=XU 6WUDWHJLH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DP :HLHQKRI JHK|UWHQ GLH :HUEHSODNDWH PLW SlGDJRJLð
VFKHP &KDUDNWHUï $XI GHQ 3ODNDWHQ ZXUGH GDV ELVKHULJH %DXHQ DOV EHUKROW GDUJHVWHOOWï
1XQ IRUGHUWH PDQ HLQH UDGLNDOH 1HXRULHQWLHUXQJï (V VROOWHQ VRZRKO GLH WHFKQLVFKHQ
*UXQGODJHQ GHV %DXHQV DOV DXFK GLH *UXQGULNRQ]HSWLRQHQ XQWHU GHQ *HVLFKWVSXQNWHQ GHU
9HUHLQIDFKXQJ XQG GHU =ZHFNPlLJNHLWë QHXIRUPXOLHUW ZHUGHQï =ZDU H[LVWLHUWH NHLQH RIILð
]LHOOH lVWKHWLVFKH 'RNWULQñ DEHU GHQ %HIUZRUWHUQ ZLH GHQ :LGHUVDFKHUQ GHU QHXHQ $UFKLð
WHNWXU ZDU NODUñ GD HV YRU DOOHP XP HLQHQ %UXFK PLW GHU DOWHQ )RUPHQVSUDFKHê JLQJï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ IDQG DOOHLQ VFKRQ ZHJHQ GHU NRQWURYHUVHQ 'LVNXVVLRQ JURH $XIPHUNVDPð
NHLWï 8QG REZRKO GLH .ULWLN DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXFKV XQG QDFK GHU 0DFKWEHUQDKPH GHU
1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWHQ EHLQDKH ]X HLQHP $EUL GHU JHVDPWHQ $QODJH JHIKUW KlWWHñ ZDUHQ DXð
HU GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUQ YRU DOOHP GLH YHUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ /RNDOSROLWLNHU GHU 6WDGW
6WXWWJDUW YRP (UIROJ GHU 9HUDQVWDOWXQJ EHU]HXJWï 6FKOLHOLFK EUDFKWH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
6WXWWJDUW LQ GHQ 0LWWHOSXQNW GHV |IIHQWOLFKHQ ,QWHUHVVHVñ ZDV ]XU ,PDJHI|UGHUXQJ GHU 6WDGW
XQG LKUHU 3ROLWLNHU EHLWUDJHQ VROOWHï 'LHV ZXUGH EHVRQGHUV YRQ GHQ 6R]LDOLVWHQ LP *HPHLQð
ì 9JOï 'HU 'HXWVFKH 7LVFKOHUPHLVWHUñ %HUOLQ ìëïíåïìäëæï û'D GLHVH +lXVHU DEHU LQ JURHU =DKO JHEDXWñ HLQVW
ELOOLJHU VHLQ ZHUGHQñ GDUDQ NDQQ QLHPDQG ]ZHLIHOQïû
ë ,P :HUNEXQGNDWDORJ ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ ìäëæ ZXUGHQ YRU DOOHP GLH :RKQXQJVQRW XQG GHU ,QQRYDWLRQVð
]ZDQJ EHL GHU ,QGXVWULH DOV *UXQG IU 9HUlQGHUXQJHQ DQJHVHKHQï (V VROOWH HLQH DQJHPHVVHQH :HWWEHZHUEVIlð
KLJNHLW HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQï
ê 9JOï -HQFNVñ &KDUOHVã 0RGHUQ 0RYHPHQWV LQ $UFKLWHFWXUHï 3HQJXLQ %RRNVñ /RQGRQ ìäæêï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìê
GHUDW GHU 6WDGW HUNDQQW XQG JHJHQ GHQ :LGHUVWDQG YRQ UHFKWHQ XQG OLQNHQ *UXSSLHUXQJHQ
GXUFKJHVHW]Wïì 'HU %HVXFKHUDQGUDQJ VFKLHQ GHQ %HIUZRUWHUQ UHFKW ]X JHEHQñ XQG GHU GDð
PDOLJH %UJHUPHLVWHU 'Uï .DUO /DXWHQVFKOlJHU VRZLH GHU *HPHLQGHUDW EHUOHJWHQñ RE DXIð
JUXQG GHU HQRUPHQ 5HVRQDQ] GLH +lXVHU HLQ -DKU QDFK GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HUQHXW ]XU %HVLFKWLð
JXQJ IUHLJHJHEHQ ZHUGHQ VROOWHQñ ZDV MHGRFK QLFKW JHVFKDKïë
'LH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ PLW EHLVSLHOKDIWHQ %DXWHQ XQG HLQHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ GLH QDFK
DXHQ YRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVOHLWXQJ NRQWUROOLHUW ZXUGHñ HU]HXJWH PHKU ,QWHUHVVH XQG (LQIOX
DOV =HLWVFKULIWHQDUWLNHOñ 9RUWUlJH RGHU ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKH 'DUOHJXQJHQï 'D GLHV DOV 0LWWHO
]XU 'XUFKVHW]XQJ YRQ 3ODQXQJVYRUVWHOOXQJHQ HUNDQQW ZXUGHñ VLQG LQ ]HLWOLFK NXU]HP $Eð
VWDQG PHKUHUH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ RUJDQLVLHUW ZRUGHQñ XP GLH ,GHH GHV û1HXHQ %DXHQVû ]X SURð
SDJLHUHQï *HQDQQW VHLHQ KLHU YRU DOOHP GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ %UQQ ìäëåñ %UHVODXñ %UQQ
XQG /LQ] ìäëä XQG 6WRFNKROP ìäêíï
èí -DKUH QDFK GHU 6WXWWJDUWHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VFKUHLEW &KULVWRI +DFNHOVEHUJHU LP 'HXWVFKHQ
$UFKLWHNWHQEODWWñ GD GDV û1HXH :RKQHQû SURJUDPPDWLVFK QXU ûHLQ *OLHG LP JURHQ
.DPSI XP QHXH /HEHQVIRUPHQ JHZHVHQ VHLûêï (LQ ZHLWJHVWHFNWHV =LHOñ GDV IU GLH GDPDOLJH
=HLW ð (QGH GHV HUVWHQ :HOWNULHJHVñ .RPPXQLVWLVFKH 5HYROXWLRQ LQ 5XODQG XQG 6R]LDOð
GHPRNUDWLH LQ 'HXWVFKODQG ð ]ZDU YHUVWlQGOLFKñ KHXWH MHGRFK Y|OOLJ LOOXVRULVFK HUVFKHLQWï
$XFK GDV ûUHDOLVWLVFKHUHû =LHOñ ELOOLJH 9RONVZRKQXQJHQ ]X EDXHQñ NRQQWH QLFKW HUUHLFKW
ZHUGHQï 'LH KLVWRULVFKH %HGHXWXQJ GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ LVW YRU DOOHP GDULQ EHJUQGHWñ
GD GRUWñ ZR YRUKHU QXU YHUHLQ]HOWH $QVlW]H ]XP QHXHQ %DXHQ H[LVWLHUWHQñ VLFK QXQ GDV
*HPHLQVDPH XQG GLH EHU GLH HLQ]HOQH 3HUVRQ KLQDXVJHKHQGH %HZHJXQJ NDQDOLVLHUWHã û'LH
JHPHLQVDPHQ 8QWHUVFKLHGH ]XP WUDGLWLRQHOOHQ %DXHQ WUDWHQ GRUW JHEQGHOW DXIïûé 'HU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ DP :HLHQKRI NDP VRPLW YRU DOOHP GLH %HGHXWXQJ HLQHV $UFKLWHNWXUPDQLIHVWHV LQ
)RUP YRQ JHEDXWHU XQG PHGLDO YHUPLWWHOWHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]Xï 'LHV VROOWH GHU %Hð
ZHJXQJ HLQ SODVWLVFK VLFKWEDUHV 3URJUDPP JHEHQï %HVRQGHUV ZLFKWLJ ZDU GDEHL GHU SROLWLð
VFKH 6FKXOWHUVFKOX GHU $NWHXUHñ ZHOFKHU GLH 'XUFKVFKODJVNUDIW GHU ]XP 3ROLWLNXP JHð
PDFKWHQ %DXDXIIDVVXQJ YHUVWlUNWHï $OV HLQ 0DFKWPLWWHO ]XU 'XUFKVHW]XQJ LKUHU ,GHDOH
VHW]WHQ GLH 2UJDQLVDWRUHQ DXVVFKOLHOLFK SROLWLVFK OLQNV HLQJHVWHOOWHñ IRUWVFKULWWOLFKH $UFKLð
WHNWHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HLQï û,FK KDEH GLH YHUZHJHQH ,GHHûñ VFKULHE 0LHV YDQ GHU 5RKH
ìäëèñûDOOH DXI GHP OLQNHQ )OJHO VWHKHQGHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ KHUDQ]X]LHKHQñ GDV ZUGH DXVð
VWHOOXQJVWHFKQLVFKñ JODXEH LFKñ XQHUK|UW HUIROJUHLFK VHLQïûè 'DPLW ZDU GLH SROLWLVFK SURSDð
JDQGLVWLVFKH $XVULFKWXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHXWOLFK XPULVVHQï 6R ZDU HV QLFKW YHUZXQGHUð
OLFKñ GD DXI EHLGHQ 6HLWHQ GLH 'HEDWWH PLW lXHUVWHU +lUWH JHIKUW ZXUGHï :lKUHQG GLH
OLQNVRULHQWLHUWHQ =HLWXQJHQ XQG =HLWVFKULIWHQñ DXHU GHU .3'ñ JHJHQ GLH û%DQDXVHQ XQG
HZLJHQ 6SLHEUJHUû ZHWWHUWHQ XQG VLFK IU GLH ûQHXH %DXNXQVWû XQG JHJHQ GLH UHDNWLRQlð
UHQ .UlIWH HLQVHW]WHQñ JLQJHQ DXI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH GLH .RQVHUYDWLYHQ PLW HLJHQHQ SURSDð
ì 9JOï gIIHQWOLFKH 6LW]XQJ GHV *HPHLQGHUDWV YRP ëäïíæïìääç õ/RVH %ODWWVDPPOXQJ GHV 9HUHLQV ö)UHXQGH GHU
:HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJöã *HPHLQGHUDW %HHU YRQ GHQ 6R]LDOLVWHQ VSUDFK LQ HLQHU |IIHQWOLFKHQ 6LW]XQJ GHV *HPHLQð
GHUDWV YRP ëäï -XOL ìäëç YRP DXHURUGHQWOLFKHQ 1XW]HQ XQG 9RUWHLO IU GLH $OOJHPHLQKHLW XQG GLH JDQ]H
6WDGW GXUFK GLH :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJïô
ë 9JOï .LUVFKñ .DULQã :HUNEXQGð$XVVWHOOXQJ ð û'LH :RKQXQJû ð 6WXWWJDUW ìäëæ ð 'LH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJï
6WXWWJDUW ìääêñ 6ï çèï
ê +DFNHOVEHUJHUñ &KULVWRIã èí -DKUH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ ð $UFKLWHNWXUERWVFKDIW DXV HLQHU DQGHUHQ =HLWñ LQ '$%
ììîææñ 6ï äçêï
é -RHGLFNHñ -UJHQã 'LH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ LQ 6WXWWJDUWñ LQ '$% ìíîåæï
è 0LHV YDQ GHU 5RKHñ /XGZLJã %ULHI DQ 6WRW]ï 0LHV YDQ GHU 5RKH $UFKLYñ 1HZ <RUN ììïíäïìäëèï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìé
JDQGLVWLVFKHQ 0LWWHOQ JHJHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVSURSDJDQGD DQïì
6FKlUIVWHU *HJQHU ZDU LQ GLHVHP 6WUHLW GLH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLWVFKULIW %DXPHLVWHU PLW LKUHP
GDPDOLJHQ +DXSWUHGDNWHXU 5XGROI 3ILVWHUï 3ILVWHUñ GHU VLFK ELV LQ GLH èíHU -DKUH LQ OHLGHQð
VFKDIWOLFKHP 6WUHLW PLW :DOWHU *URSLXV EHIDQGñ ZDUI *URSLXV QLFKW QXU HLQH IDOVFKH DUFKLð
WHNWRQLVFKH 5LFKWXQJ YRUñ VRQGHUQ YRU DOOHP GHQ 3URSDJDQGLVPXVïë ,Q 3ILVWHUV HUVWHU JURð
HQ $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DP :HLHQKRI SUDQJHUWH HU GLH (LQVHLWLJNHLW
GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DQñ ZDV GLH :HLHQKRIð$UFKLWHNWHQ XQWHU GLH 7\UDQQLV
HLQHU ,GHRORJLH VWHOOHï (U EHVFKULHE GLH 0HWKRGHQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUã 6LH ZROOWHQ GHQ
%HVXFKHUQ JODXEHQ PDFKHQñ GD VLH GLH 0HQVFKHQ DXINOlUWHQñ XQG HU PDFKWH LKQHQ ]XP
9RUZXUIñ GD VLH GLH ûEHVWHQ .|SIH (XURSDVû DXI GLH *HVWDOWXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ JHVHW]W
KDEHQï ,Q VHLQHU .ULWLN ZXUGH VHKU GHXWOLFKñ GD $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ GLH 0DFKW EHVLW]Wñ
GLH 0HQVFKHQ ]X EOHQGHQ XQG GD GLHV LQ 6WXWWJDUW EHZXW YRQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUQ
HLQNDONXOLHUW ZXUGHï 'LH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH YRQ 3ILVWHU DOV XQVDFKOLFK EHZHUWHWï
'XUFK GLH 0RQRSROLVLHUXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ KlWWHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHU GLH
:DKUQHKPXQJ GHU 3URMHNWH XQG GHU JHVDPWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ ZHVHQWOLFK EHHLQIOXWï $XHUð
GHP ZXUGH GHU 3HUVRQHQNXOW XP GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ EHVFKULHEHQñ GLH VLFK DQVFKHLQHQG ZLH GLH
û7UDSH]NQVWOHUû XP P|JOLFKVW YLHO %HLIDOO EHPKWHQï 6FKOLHOLFK ]ZHLIHOWH HU DXFK DQ
GHP *UXQGNRQ]HSW GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ XQG PHLQWHã û0DQ NDQQ XQG VROO 7HLOH HLQHV
QRUPDOHQ %DXSURJUDPPV QLFKW LP 5DKPHQ HLQHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXVIKUHQñ ZHLO +lXVHUñ GLH
EHZRKQW ZHUGHQ VROOHQñ XQG VROFKHñ GLH DOV $XVVWHOOXQJVREMHNW JH]HLJW ZHUGHQñ YHUVFKLHGHð
QH 9RUDXVVHW]XQJHQ KDEHQïûê
'LH :HUNEXQGð$XVVWHOOXQJ ìäëæ DXI GHP :HLHQKRI LQ 6WXWWJDUW EUDFKWH HLQHQ HQRUPHQ
,PSXOV IU GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU PRGHUQHQ $UFKLWHNWXUï +LHU HQWVWDQG HLQH :RKQVLHGOXQJ
PRGHUQHU $UFKLWHNWXU DOV JHEDXWH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LP 0DVWDE ìãìï $UFKLWHNWXUñ $Uð
FKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ VHLQHU 3URWDJRQLVWHQ JHK|UWHQ XQWUHQQEDU
]XVDPPHQ XQG ZDUHQ ZHJZHLVHQG IU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ ELV ]XU KHXWLJHQ
=HLWï 6SlWHVWHQV VHLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DP :HLHQKRI HUKlOW GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU
LQ GHU 'HEDWWH XP $UFKLWHNWXU HWZD GDV JOHLFKH *HZLFKW ZLH GLH JHEDXWH $UFKLWHNWXU
VHOEVWï
ëïê 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVPXV
$XI GLH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ IROJWHQ HLQH 5HLKH YRQ LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ GLH VLFK
GHP û1HXHQ %DXHQû YHUVFKULHEHQ KDWWHQï $EHU HV JDE DXFK *HJHQPRGHOOH ZLH GLH %DXDXVð
VWHOOXQJ DP .RFKHQKRI ìäêêñ JOHLFK QHEHQ GHP $XVVWHOOXQJVJHOlQGH GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGð
OXQJï +LHU ZXUGH HLQH %DXDXIIDVVXQJ DXVJHVWHOOWñ GLH VLFK WUDGLWLRQHOO XQG Y|ONLVFK JDE XQG
GDPLW GHQ 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWHQñ GLH DQIDQJV NHLQHUOHL IHVWH 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ EHU GDV ULFKWLJH
%DXHQ EHVDHQñ ]XP 9RUELOG GLHQWHï 3DXO 6FKPLWWKHQQHUñ HLQHU GHU HQWVFKLHGHQVWHQ *HJQHU
GHV û1HXHQ %DXHQVûñ VDK VLFK LQVEHVRQGHUH GXUFK GLH 0DFKWEHUQDKPH GHU 1DWLRQDOVR]LDð
OLVWHQ HUPXWLJWñ KLHU GDV *HJHQPRGHOO ]XU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ XQG GDPLW GLH ûZDKUH GHXWð
ì 9JOï 9RUZlUWVñ %HUOLQ íëïíåïìäëæ XQG 9RVVLVFKH =HLWXQJñ %HUOLQ ìæïíåïìäëæï õ/RVH %ODWWVDPPOXQJñ $UFKLY
û)UHXQGH GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJûïô
ë 9JOï 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã (LQ %ULHI DQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWXUEHULFKWHUVWDWWHU HLQHU JURHQ GHXWVFKHQ 7DJHV]HLWXQJï
2IIHQHU %ULHI DQ :DOWHU *URSLXVñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU +HIW ìñ ìäéæñ 6ï éìï
ê 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã 6WXWWJDUWHU :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ û'LH :RKQXQJûñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ëîìäëåï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìè
VFKH .XOWXUû LP %DXHQ ]X YHUWUHWHQï =XGHP ZDU GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU .RFKHQKRIVLHGOXQJ
YHUPXWOLFK ZHVHQWOLFK SRSXOlUHU DOV GLH $UFKLWHNWXUDXIIDVVXQJ GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJñ
VRZRKO LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW DOV DXFK EHL YLHOHQ %DXIDFKOHXWHQï ,Q GHU =HLWVFKULIW %DXPHLð
VWHU ZXUGH GLHVH (QWZLFNOXQJ QDFKKDOWLJ XQWHUVWW]Wï %HVRQGHUV *XLGR +DUEHUV VHW]WH VLFK
IU GHQ JURHQ ûNQVWOHULVFKHQ XQG JDQ]KHLWOLFKHQ $QVDW]ûì GHU QHXHQ 6LHGOXQJVDUFKLWHNWXU
HLQï +DUEHUV NODJWH ìäëä QRFK ELWWHU EHU GLH 9HUWUHWHU GHV û1HXHQ %DXHQVû XQG GHUHQ DQð
PDHQGHQ $QVSUXFK DXI 8QIHKOEDUNHLW VRZLH GHUHQ ODXWH :HUEXQJï $OV 5HJLHUXQJVEDXð
PHLVWHU XQG /HLWHU GHU 'HXWVFKHQ 6LHGOXQJVð$XVVWHOOXQJ ìäêé LQ 0QFKHQ HUKRE HU
VFKOLHOLFK VHOEVW GHQ $OOHLQDQVSUXFK DXI GLH HLQ]LJ ZDKUHñ LQ GLH =XNXQIW ZHLVHQGH /|ð
VXQJ DXI VR]LDOHPñ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHP XQG NXOWXUHOOHP *HELHWïë 'HU 6LHGOXQJVEHJULII ZXUGH
]XP hEHUOHEHQVNDPSI VWLOLVLHUW XQG ]X HLQHP .ULHJVPRWLYï *HPHLQVDP DQ GHU $UFKLWHNð
WXUGDUVWHOOXQJ GHV VRJHQDQQWHQ û1HXHQ %DXHQVû XQG LP 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVPXV ZDU GLH EHWRQW
VDFKOLFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJñ GLH ]X HLQHU 3VHXGRYHUZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKXQJ GHU MHZHLOLJHQ $UJXð
PHQWH EHLWUDJHQ VROOï $XIIDOOHQGVWHU 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ EHLGHQ PHGLDOHQ 9HUPLWWOXQJHQ
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU ZDU GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHV $PELHQWH LQ GHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG EHVRQGHUV LQ
GHQ )RWRJUDILHQï %HL GHQ 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWHQ WUDWHQ ZHQLJHU GLH WHFKQLVFKHQ (UUXQJHQð
VFKDIWHQ ZLH $XWRPRELOH XQG )OXJ]HXJH VRQGHUQ Y|ONLVFKH 0RWLYH ZLH EHLVSLHOVZHLVH
)UDXHQ LQ 7UDFKWHQ LQ (UVFKHLQXQJï
9RQ GHU 6WDGWYHUZDOWXQJ 'VVHOGRUI JLQJ ìäêê GLH ,QLWLDWLYH DXVñ HLQH $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG
%DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHP :HUNEXQG ]X YHUDQVWDOWHQï 1DFK GHU *OHLFKVFKDOWXQJ
GHV :HUNEXQGHV ZXUGH HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW GHP 0RWWR û*DUWHQVWDGWVLHGOXQJ LQ 9HUELQð
GXQJ PLW GHXWVFKHU :HUWDUEHLWû IU GDV -DKU ìäêè YRUJHVHKHQñ GLH GLH :HUNEXQGDUEHLW GHU
QHXHQ 5HJLHUXQJ YRUVWHOOHQ VROOWHï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ PXWH DXI GDV -DKU ìäêæ YHUVFKREHQ
ZHUGHQ XQG ZXUGH LQ û*URH 5HLFKVDXVVWHOOXQJ 6FKDIIHQGHV 9RONû XPEHQDQQWñ PLW +HUð
PDQQ *|ULQJ DOV 6FKLUPKHUUQï 6LH XQWHUZDUI VLFK JDQ] GHQ LGHRORJLVFKHQ =ZlQJHQ GHU
QDWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWLVFKHQ 'LNWDWXUï (LQ +DXSWDQOLHJHQ ZDU HVñ %DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVVWUXNWXUHQ
]X IRUGHUQñ GLH VLFK JHJHQ GLH ,QGLYLGXDOLWlW XQG ,QWHUQDWLRQDOLWlW GHU 0RGHUQH ULFKWHWHï 'LH
SUlVHQWLHUWH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU :RKQVLHGOXQJHQ VWHOOWH NHLQH ,QQRYDWLRQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUIRUP
GDUñ LP *HJHQWHLOñ PDQ ]RJ EHZXW WUDGLWLRQHOOH 6LHGOXQJVVWUXNWXUHQ KHUDQïê
$OOH (QWZUIH GHU +lXVHU PXWHQ GHU NQVWOHULVFKHQ 2EHUOHLWXQJ YRQ 3HWHU *UXQG ]XU *Hð
QHKPLJXQJ YRUJHOHJW ZHUGHQï 8P GDV EHVFKULHEHQH HLQKHLWOLFKH (UVFKHLQXQJVELOG GHU
6LHGOXQJ ]X HUUHLFKHQñ JDE HV VHKU HQJ JHIDWH *HVWDOWXQJVYRUVFKULIWHQï 6HFKV +lXVHU GHU
6LHGOXQJ ZDUHQ ZlKUHQG GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DOV 0XVWHUKlXVHU IUHL ]XJlQJOLFKï ,Q GHU 0DWHð
ULDOZDKO VROOWHQ ûGHXWVFKH :HUNVWRIIHû YHUZHQGHW ZHUGHQñ XP GDV /DQG HQWVSUHFKHQG GHQ
=LHOHQ GHV 9LHUMDKUHVSODQHV YRP $XVODQG XQDEKlQJLJ ]X PDFKHQï (LQH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ
GHXWVFKHP +DXVUDW YHUVXFKW LQ GHU *HVWDOWXQJ YRQ (LQULFKWXQJHQ HLQH HLQKHLWOLFKH ûGHXWð
VFKH *HVWDOWXQJû ]X SURSDJLHUHQñ XP GLH 0RGHUQH GHU ]ZDQ]LJHU -DKUH ]X YHUGUlQJHQï 1Hð
EHQ GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ JHEDXWHU 6LHGOXQJVDUFKLWHNWXU DP %HLVSLHO GHU û6FKODJHWHUVWDGWû XQG
GHU û:LOKHOPð*XVWORIIð6LHGOXQJû ZDU HLQ ZHVHQWOLFKHU $XVVWHOOXQJVWHLO GHU +DOOHQNRPSOH[
PLW GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ YRQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ %DXIDFKEHUHLFKHQ XQG *HZHUNHQ VRZLH GLH $XVð
ì +DUEHUVñ *XLGRã :RKQUDXP XQG :HUNUDXP ð :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ %UHVODX ìäëäñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU äîìäëäï
ë 9JOï +DUEHUVñ *XLGRã 9RUVFKDX ]XU 'HXWVFKHQ 6LHGOXQJVð$XVVWHOOXQJñ 0QFKHQ ìäêéñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU
éîìäêéï
ê 9JOï +RIIPDQQñ +HUEHUWã 6FKDIIHQGHV 9RON ð 5HLFKVDXVVWHOOXQJ 'VVHOGRUIñ LQã 0RGHUQH %DXIRUPHQñ 6WXWWð
JDUW ìäêæñ 6ï êêæï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìç
HLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW LGHRORJLVFKHQ 7KHPHQ ZLH HWZD û'HXWVFKHU /HEHQVUDXPûï 'LH +DOOH
û'HXWVFKHU /HEHQVUDXPû RGHU GLH û(KUHQKDOOH GHV ZHUNWlWLJHQ 9RONHVû GLHQWHQ DOV 3URSDð
JDQGDð6FKDXHQï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ û6FKDIIHQGHV 9RONû ZDU NHLQH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJñ EHL GHU EHUZLHJHQG *Hð
EDXWHV SUlVHQWLHUW ZXUGHï (V ZXUGH DOOHV GDUJHVWHOOWñ ZDV PLW GHP %DXZHVHQ LQ =XVDPð
PHQKDQJ VWDQGï 'DV 6SHNWUXP UHLFKWH YRQ GHU û6FKODJHWHUVWDGWûñ HLQHU QDFK GHU QDWLRQDOVRð
]LDOLVWLVFKHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJ HUULFKWHWHQ LGHDOHQ 6LHGOXQJVIRUPñ EHU $XVVWHOOXQJVKDOOHQñ LQ
GHQHQ VLFK %DXIDFKEHUHLFKH XQG YHUVFKLHGHQH *HZHUNH SUlVHQWLHUWHQñ ELV KLQ ]X $XVVWHOð
OXQJVKDOOHQñ GLH VLFK PLW 3URSDJDQGD EHVFKlIWLJWHQ XQG GHP %HVXFKHU GLH QDWLRQDOVR]LDOLð
VWLVFKH ,GHRORJLH QlKHU EULQJHQ VROOWHQïì
1HXH 9HUIDKUHQ XQG 7HFKQRORJLHQñ ZLH HWZD 6WDKOEHWRQ XQG 6WDKOVNHOHWWEDXZHLVHñ GLH GDV
%DXZHVHQ UHYROXWLRQLHUHQ NRQQWHQñ ZXUGHQ NDXP JHQXW]Wñ XP QHXH $UFKLWHNWXU ]X VFKDIð
IHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ VROOWH HLQH HLQKHLWOLFKH $UFKLWHNWXUVSUDFKH SULPlU IU û'HXWVFKHV 6LHð
GHOQû SURSDJLHUHQï 6LH ULFKWHWH VLFK RIIHQVLY JHJHQ GLH lVWKHWLVFKHQ ,GHHQ XQG $UFKLWHNWXU
GHU 0RGHUQHñ GLH LQ 'HXWVFKODQG DOV ûHQWDUWHWû JDOWï (LQH EHVRQGHUH 1HXHUXQJ LP =XVDPð
PHQKDQJ PLW GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU ZDU GLH EHVRQGHUV DXI /DLHQ DXVJHULFKWHWH
)RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ XQG HLQ IDPLOLHQJHUHFKWHV 8QWHUKDOWXQJVSURJUDPPï 'LHV PDFKWH GLH
$XVVWHOOXQJ ]X HLQHP EHOLHEWHQ )UHL]HLWDQJHERWï
0LW GHU *UXQGWKHVH û=X DOOHQ =HLWHQ ZXUGH GLH NXOWXUHOOH $XVULFKWXQJ GHV EDXNQVWOHULð
VFKHQ 6FKDIIHQV XQG VHLQH =LHOVHW]XQJ GXUFK GLH 6WDDWVIKUXQJ EHVWLPPWû VROOWH HLQH ûNXOð
WXUJHVFKLFKWOLFKH %HJUQGXQJ GHV %DXVFKDIIHQV LP êï 5HLFKûë JHVFKDIIHQ ZHUGHQï ,QWHUHVð
VDQW LVW LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJñ GD DOOH *UXSSHQñ RE VLH QXQ GDV û1HXH %DXHQû RGHU GLH
WUDGLWLRQHOOH 6LHGOXQJVSODQXQJ XQWHUVWW]WHQñ VLFK GHU :HUEXQJ JHQDXVR ZLGPHWHQ ZLH GHQ
,QKDOWHQï (LQ 'LDORJ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ ZDU LQ GLHVHU =HLW VFKRQ QLFKW PHKU
GHQNEDUï :DV EHL GHQ 9HUWUHWHUQ GHU 0RGHUQH PLW DUURJDQWHU %HOHKUXQJ DQILQJ XQG VLFK ]XU
HLQVHLWLJHQ 3URSDJDQGD HQWZLFNHOWHñ VWHLJHUWHQ GLH 9HUWUHWHU GHU RIIL]LHOOHQ 6WDDWVGRNWULQ
LP êï 5HLFK YRQ GHU 3URSDJDQGD ]XU EUXWDOHQ $JLWDWLRQï ,Q HLQHU 3URSDJDQGDVFKULIW EHU
:HUEXQJ ZXUGH GDUDXI KLQJHZLHVHQñ GD HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ QLFKW PHKU HLQH :DUHQVFKDX LVWñ
VRQGHUQ HLQ û9RONVHU]LHKXQJVPLWWHOûïê
'LH QDWLRQDOH XQG LQWHUQDWLRQDOH 3UHVVH ZDU QHXWUDO RGHU YROO GHV /REHV EHU GLH JXW NRQ]Lð
SLHUWH $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH DQVFKDXOLFKH 3UlVHQWDWLRQïé 'LH %DXZHOW OREWH VHLQHU]HLW GLH
ì 'LH =LHOH GHU JHSODQWHQ :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ HUOlXWHUWH GHU 2EHUEUJHUPHLVWHU 'VVHOGRUIV LP 2NWREHU
ìäêé ZLH IROJWã û'LH 6WDGW 'VVHOGRUI EHUHLWHW VHLW OlQJHUHU =HLW HLQH :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ YRUñ GLH HLQ SUDNWLð
VFKHV %HLVSLHO GHU 6LHGOXQJVJHGDQNHQ $GROI +LWOHUV ELHWHQ VROOñ LQ GHU :HLVHñ GD ZLU IU 9RONVJHQRVVHQ DOOHU
.UHLVH HLQH *DUWHQVWDGW VFKDIIHQ YRQ FDï ìèí +lXVHUQï 'LHVH +lXVHU VROOHQ IU 9RONVJHQRVVHQ EHVWLPPW VHLQñ
GLH DXFK VFKRQ EHL EHVFKHLGHQHQ HLJHQHQ 0LWWHOQ GXUFK GLH ILQDQ]LHOOH +LOIH GHU .UHGLWLQVWLWXWH GHV 5HLFKHV
XQG GHU 6WDGW LQ GLH /DJH YHUVHW]W ZHUGHQñ DXI HLJHQHP *UXQG XQG %RGHQ LKU +DXV ]X HUULFKWHQïû $XVã
&UDPHU XQG *XWVFKRZñ 1LHOVã %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï (LQH $UFKLWHNWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV ëíï -DKUKXQGHUWVñ 6WXWWJDUW
ìäåéñ 6ïìäéï
ë (EGïñ 6ï ëíéï
ê (EGï
é 'LH 6FKZHL]HU =HLWVFKULIW û'DV :HUNû EHVFKULHE GLH $XVVWHOOXQJã û%HL GHP JURHQ 8PIDQJ GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJñ GLH VLH PLW LKUHQ æåí ííí Pë *UXQGIOlFKH HLQQLPPWñ ZlUH GLH *HIDKU JURñ GD GXUFK GLH +lXIXQJ YRQ
VWDWLVFKHP 0DWHULDOñ =DKOHQ XQG 0RGHOOHQ GHU %HVXFKHU YRU]HLWLJ HUPGHWï 'LH 'VVHOGRUIHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìæ
JXWH .RQ]HSWLRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG EHVRQGHUV GDV LQWHUHVVDQWH 7KHPD ûGHXWVFKH :HUNð
VWRIIHûïì *HOREW ZXUGH DXFK GLH NRPSULPLHUWH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQG
GHU ûDQUHJHQGH *HVDPWUDKPHQû GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW HLQHU HLQGUXFNVYROOHQ ûQlFKWOLFKHQ
%HOHXFKWXQJVZLUNXQJûïë 'DV .RQ]HSW EH]RJ DXFK GHQ $VSHNW )UHL]HLWXQWHUKDOWXQJ HLQñ XP
JHUDGH IU )DPLOLHQ (QWVSDQQXQJVUlXPH ]X ELHWHQï *XLGR +DUEHUV YRP û%DXPHLVWHUû
VSUDFK YRQûVRUJVDPHUñ SV\FKRORJLVFK ZRKOHUZRJHQHU $XVOHVHûê GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJï 'LH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ ZDU EH]JOLFK GHU %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ VHKU HUIROJUHLFKñ VFKOLHOLFK EHVXFKWHQ NQDSS æ
0LRï 0HQVFKHQ GLH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ û6FKDIIHQGHV 9RONûï
.XU] QDFK GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ 'VVHOGRUI ZXUGH LQ )UDQNIXUW DP 0DLQ GLH û'HXWVFKH %DXð
XQG 6LHGOXQJVDXVVWHOOXQJû YHUDQVWDOWHWï ,P $XJXVW ìäêé VWDQG VFKRQ GHU HUVWH (QWZXUI HLð
QHU $XVVWHOOXQJ û'LH *URVWDGW LP 'ULWWHQ 5HLFKûï 'UHL $EWHLOXQJHQ VROOWHQ VLFK PLW GHQ
7KHPHQ û$XWREDKQHQû ð û)OlFKHQQXW]XQJVSODQ XQG ElXHUOLFKH 1XW]XQJû XQG û%LOG GHU
QHXHQ +HLPDWû EHVFKlIWLJHQï ,P /DXIH GHV -DKUHV ìäêç ]RJHQ GDV *DXKHLPVWlWWHQDPW +HVð
VHQð1DVVDX XQG GLH )UDQNIXUWHU 0HVVHJHVHOOVFKDIW GLH 3ODQXQJ DQ VLFKï
$XIJDEH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZDU ]X ]HLJHQñ GD MHGHU GHXWVFKH 9RONVJHQRVVH VHLQ HLJHQHV
+HLP LQ P|JOLFKVW OlQGOLFKHU 8PJHEXQJ EHVLW]HQ VROOWHï 9HUGLFKWHWHV VWlGWLVFKHV :RKQHQ
LQ .OHLQVWZRKQXQJHQ ZXUGH DEJHOHKQWñ GD GRUW NHLQ +HLPDWJHIKO HQWVWHKHQ N|QQHï 'HP
%HVXFKHU ZXUGH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VXJJHULHUWñ GD HU HLQ QDWUOLFKHV 5HFKW DXI /DQG KDWï
:LH PDQ GHQ GXUFK GLHVH 3ODQXQJ JHGDFKWHQ 5DXP ]XU 9HUIJXQJ VWHOOHQ ZROOWHñ EOLHE
]XQlFKVW QRFK RIIHQï 'LH NULHJVYRUEHUHLWHQGH 3URSDJDQGD ZDU KLHU XQEHUVHKEDUï 'LH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ GLHQWH DOV HLQH NXOWXUJHVFKLFKWOLFKH 5HFKWIHUWLJXQJ GHU JHZDOWLJHQ %DXPDQDKPHQ
LP êï 5HLFKï =X GLHVHP =ZHFN ZXUGHQ YRQ GHU NODVVLVFKHQ $QWLNH EHU GLH GHXWVFKHQ .DLð
VHU ELV ]XP .ODVVL]LVPXV ]DKOUHLFKH %DXWHQ XQG 3ODQXQJHQ LQ %LOGHUQ XQG 3OlQHQ YRUJHð
IKUWïé 'LHVH ZDUHQ XQWHU GHP 7LWHO û6WDDWVIKUHU XQG %DXNXQVWû VRZLH XQWHU û/HEHQVUDXP
GHXWVFKHU 6WlGWHû LQ +DOOH è GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X VHKHQï 'LH ]DKOUHLFKHQ XQG PRQXPHQWDOHQ
6WDDWVEDXWHQ ZXUGHQ DQKDQG YRQ DQVFKDXOLFKHQ 0RGHOOHQ XQG EHHLQGUXFNHQGHU *URIRWRð
JUDILH IU /DLHQ XQG 3URIHVVLRQHOOH DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH HLQGUXFNVYROO GDUJHVWHOOWï ,Q ]ZHL
+DOOHQ PLW GHP 0RWWR %HWUHXXQJ GHV 0HQVFKHQ ZXUGHQ EHVRQGHUV GLH /DLHQ LQ 3ODQXQJVð
IUDJHQ LQIRUPLHUWï ,Q ]ZHL ZHLWHUHQ +DOOHQ LQIRUPLHUWH PDQ EHU GDV %DXKDQGZHUN XQG GLH
%DXLQGXVWULHï $XI GHP )UHLJHOlQGH ZDUHQ 0XVWHUð XQG 6LHGOXQJVKlXVHUñ HLQ $UEHLWVð
GLHQVWODJHU VRZLH %DXVWRIIHñ %DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVJHUlWH VRZLH %DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVEHGDUI
YHUGLHQW GDV /REñ LQ GLHVHU %H]LHKXQJ VHKU JHVFKLFNW DXIJHEDXW ]X VHLQïû (V ZXUGH JHIRUGHUWñ GD û7DEHOOHQñ
GLH JHZDOWLJ VHLQ ZROOHQ XQG YRP )XERGHQ ELV DQ GLH 'HFNH UHLFKHQûñ ]X YHUZHUIHQñ GD VLH QLFKW PHKU EHUð
EOLFNW ZHUGHQ N|QQHQï û0RGHOOH LQWHUHVVLHUHQ GDV JURH 3XEOLNXP PHKUïû ,Qã 'DV :HUNã 5HLFKVDXVVWHOOXQJ
û6FKDIIHQGHV 9RONûñ Rï -ïñ 1Uï äñ 6ï ëåéï
ì =XU 5HLFKVDXVVWHOOXQJ ³6FKDIIHQGHV 9RON¦ 'VVHOGRUI ìäêæñ LQã %DXZHOWñ +HIW ëëñ %HUOLQ ìäêæñ 6ï êï
ë +DUEHUVñ *XLGRã $XV GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ û6FKDIIHQGHV 9RONû 'VVHOGRUI ìäêæ XQG -DKUHVVFKDX û*DUWHQ XQG
+HLPûñ 'UHVGHQ ìäêæñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU äîìäêæñ 6ï ëæäï
ê (EGï
é û)DVW LPPHU KDEHQ JURH )KUHU LKUHV 9RONHV RGHU 6WDDWHV VLFK LQ GHU %DXNXQVW HLQ 'HQNPDO JHVHW]Wñ GDV
LKUH =HLW ODQJH EHUGDXHUWHï ,Q DOOHQ 7HLOHQ GHU :HOW ILQGHQ ZLU GDIU %HLVSLHOHñ VHLHQ HV GLH 3\UDPLGHQ GHU
lJ\SWLVFKHQ *RWWð.|QLJHñ GLH 7HPSHO GHU FKLQHVLVFKHQ +LPPHOVV|KQH RGHU GLH JHZDOWLJHQ 6WXIHQEDXWHQ GHU
DOWHQ +HUUVFKHU 0H[LNRVï õïïïô 1DFK GLHVHP %OLFN DXI 0DFKW XQG %DXZLOOHQ GHV U|PLVFKHQ $OWHUWXPV IKUW GLH
6RQGHUVFKDX ð ZLH 3HUOHQ HLQHU .HWWH ð GHXWVFKH 6WlGWH XQG LKUH %DXWHQ YRP IUKHQ 0LWWHODOWHU DQ YRUï -HGH
GLHVHU 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ LVW YRQ GHQ HLQ]HOQHQ 6WlGWHQ OLHEHYROO XQG PLW YLHO *HVFKPDFN DXIJHEDXWï õïïïô 6R ]HLJW
GLH 6RQGHUVFKDX HLQGUXFNVYROO GLH VWDUNHQ (LQIOVVHñ GLH LPPHU XQG LPPHU ZLHGHU JURH 6WDDWVIKUHU DXI GLH
%DXNXQVW LKUHU =HLW DXVEWHQïû %DXZHOWã 'HXWVFKHU %DXZLOOHñ LQã +HIW êåñ %HUOLQ ìäêåñ 6ï åæëï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìå
DXVJHVWHOOWï $OV +|KHSXQNW VFKULHE GHU %DXPHLVWHU EHU GLH ûERGHQVWlQGLJHû $XVVWHOOXQJ
VHLQHU]HLWñ GD GLH PLW JURHU /LHEH XQG VLFKHUHP *HVFKPDFN JHZlKOWHQ ,QQHQHLQULFKWXQð
JHQû ]XU ûWDWNUlIWLJHQ +HEXQJ JHUDGH DXFK GHV NXOWXUHOOHQ 6WDQGDUGV LQ GHU DUEHLWHQGHQ
%HY|ONHUXQJû EHLWUXJHQïì
,Q GHQ 6RQGHUVFKDXHQ ZXUGH PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVPLWWHOQ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU
LP êï 5HLFK JHIRUGHUWHQ 6LHGOXQJVIRUP XQG GLH GHU JHZDOWLJHQ 5HSUlVHQWDWLRQVEDXWHQ
LGHRORJLVFK EHJUQGHW XQG LGHDOLVLHUWï 'LHV IDQG DXFK EHL GHU 3UHVVH JURHQ $QNODQJñ GLH
VLFK ELV GDKLQ LQVJHVDPW QHXWUDO ELV SRVLWLY EHVFKUHLEHQG XQG NDXP ZHUWHQG ]HLJWHï 6R ZLUG
]XP %HLVSLHO GLH IULVFKH :LUNOLFKNHLW GHV 6LHGOXQJVZLOOHQV LQ GHU û6LHGOXQJVVWUDHû XQG
GHV û5HLFKVVLHGOXQJVKRIHVû GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU HUZlKQWïë 'HU (U]LHKXQJVJHGDQNH LQ GHU 3Ulð
VHQWDWLRQ ZXUGH DQKDQG GHU 0XVWHUHLQULFKWXQJVKlXVHU LQ GHU 6RQGHUDXVJDEH GHU %DXZHOW
HUZlKQWï 6R VLQG ûEHLP 5HLKHQKDXV 5KHLQJDX 0|EHO XQG $XVVWDWWXQJ LP HUVWHQ +DXV DOV
*HJHQEHLVSLHO JH]HLJWñ ZlKUHQG GDV ]ZHLWH GLH YRUELOGOLFKHQ %HLVSLHOH YRUIKUWïûê
'LH )UDQNIXUWHU û%DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVDXVVWHOOXQJû IDQG EHL GHU ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ 3UHVVH JURð
H %HDFKWXQJï 0LW ëæí ííí %HVXFKHUQ ZHFNWH VLH EHLP 3XEOLNXP DEHU ZHLWDXV ZHQLJHU
,QWHUHVVH DOV GLH 'VVHOGRUIHU $XVVWHOOXQJï (LQ *UXQG GDIU PDJ DXFK JHZHVHQ VHLQñ GD
VLH IU )DPLOLHQ PLW .LQGHUQ ZHQLJHU LQWHUHVVDQW ZDUñ GD HV KLHU LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ LQ 'VVHOGRUI NHLQH ULFKWLJH )UHL]HLWSODQXQJ JDEñ GLH HLQHQ $XIHQWKDOW LP *UQHQ ]XP
$XVUXKHQ YRUVDKï 'LH 0|JOLFKNHLWñ HLQH $UFKLWHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJ ]X SURSDJDQGLVWLVFKHQ
0LWWHOQ GHU 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWHQ ]X QXW]HQñ ZDU LQ )UDQNIXUW GDJHJHQ QRFK VWlUNHU HLQJHVHW]W
ZRUGHQï 'LH PHGLDOH 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQG SROLWLVFKHQ =LHOHQ GHU 1DWLRQDOVRð
]LDOLVWHQ ZDU %HVWDQGWHLO GHV .RQ]HSWVï
ëïé 1DFKNULHJV]HLW
.XU] QDFK GHP ëï :HOWNULHJ ZXUGHQ LQ 'HXWVFKODQG ZLHGHU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOð
OXQJHQ YHUDQVWDOWHWñ GLH LQ HUVWHU /LQLH GD]X GLHQWHQñ VLFK VHOEVW XQG GHP 5HVW GHU :HOW ]X
EHZHLVHQñ GD HV QDFK GHP =XVDPPHQEUXFK LQ DOOHQ %HUHLFKHQ ZHLWHU JHKHQ PXWH XQG
GD 'HXWVFKODQG VLFK GXUFK VHLQH ûZDKUHQ 7XJHQGHQûé ZLH )OHL XQG VHLQH :HUWDUEHLW HLð
QHQ 3ODW] LQ GHU :HOWJHPHLQVFKDIW ZLHGHU HUDUEHLWHQ NRQQWHï *HUDGH]X LQIODWLRQlU EHUERð
WHQ VLFK GLH 6WlGWH XQG 5HJLRQHQ PLW $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG VRJHQDQQWHQ /HLVWXQJVVFKDXHQñ
YRQ GHQHQ VLFK DOOHUGLQJV NHLQH GXUFK EHVRQGHUH 2ULJLQDOLWlW RGHU $XVVWHOOXQJVTXDOLWlW
DXV]HLFKQHWHï
ì +DUEHUVñ *XLGRã 'LH 0XVWHUVLHGOXQJ PLW *HPHLQVFKDIWVKDXV DXI GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVDXVVWHOð
OXQJ )UDQNIXUWî0DLQñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìäêåñ 6ï åçèï
ë (EGïñ 6ï åæêã û'HU 6LHGOXQJVZLOOHñ GHU LQ GHU 6RQGHUVFKDX ö/HEHQVUlXPH GHXWVFKHU 6WlGWHö DQ 3OlQHQ XQG
0RGHOOHQ JH]HLJW LVWñ ZLUG IU GHQ %HVXFKHU IULVFKH :LUNOLFKNHLW LQ GHU 0XVWHUVLHGOXQJVVWUDH GHV *DXKHLPð
VWlWWHQDPWHV XQG LQ GHP 5HLFKVVLHGOXQJVKRI LQ 2EHUVWHGWHQñ ]X GHP WlJOLFK HLQ *URNUDIWZDJHQ KLQDXVIlKUWïû
ê(EGïñ 6ï åæéï
é 3RHYHUOHLQñ 5REHUWã 'LH ([SRUWð XQG /HLVWXQJVVFKDX GHV %D\ULVFKHQ .XQVWKDQGZHUNV LQ 0QFKHQñ LQã %DXð
PHLVWHU çîæñ ìäéçï û8QG QXQ VLQG WDWVlFKOLFK +DQGZHUNVN|QQHQ XQG +DQGZHUVHWKRV PLW GHP XQVHOLJHQ 'ULWð
WHQ 5HLFK XQWHUJHJDQJHQ õïïïô *LOW HV GRFK GHP $XVODQG ]X EHZHLVHQñ GD HFKWHV GHXWVFKHV :HVHQ XQG HFKWH
GHXWVFKH .XOWXU WURW] DOO GHU 6FKUHFNQLVVH XQG ,UUZHJH GHU YHUJDQJHQHQ -DKUH QRFK QLFKW XQWHUJHJDQJHQ VLQG
õïïïô ï.DQQ HV õGDV GHXWVFKH +DQGZHUNï $QPï Gï 9HUIïô GRFK ]XU :LHGHUJHVXQGXQJ 'HXWVFKODQGV JDQ] ZHð
VHQWOLFK PLW EHLWUDJHQ õïïïô GLH 6WHOOXQJ DOV .XOWXUQDWLRQ ]XUFN]XHUREHUQ ]X KHOIHQï 'LHVH 0LVVLRQ õïïïô VROO
6LQQ XQG =ZHFN GHU ([SRUWOHLVWXQJVVFKDX VHLQïû
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ìä
,P -DKU ìäéå ZXUGH YRQ +HOOPXW YRQ :HU] EHU HLQH HQJOLVFKH 6WlGWHEDXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ
0QFKHQ EHULFKWHWñ GLH GHP $XWRU GXUFK HLQHQ SDUWL]LSDWRULVFKHQ $QVDW] LQ GHU 6WDGWSODð
QXQJñ JHQDQQW ûVXUYH\ûñ DXIILHOïì %HVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVDQW LVW VHLQH (UNHQQWQLVñ GD HV LQ
(QJODQG XP HLQH EUHLWH 8QWHUVWW]XQJ GHU %HY|ONHUXQJ IU GLH 3ODQXQJVYRUKDEHQ JLQJñ
ZHOFKH GXUFK GLHVH )RUP YRQ YRUSODQHULVFKHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ XQG $XVVWHOOXQJHQ HUUHLFKW
ZHUGHQ VROOñ XQG QLFKW PHKU XP GHQ .DPSI GHU 6WLOHñ GLH DXFK QDFK GHP .ULHJ QRFK GLH
$UFKLWHNWXUGLVNXVVLRQ GHU )DFKOHXWH LQ 'HXWVFKODQG EHVWLPPWHï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ û6FKZHLð
]HU $UFKLWHNWXU VHLW ìäêíû ZLUG YRQ $OEHUW :DO] QRFK HLQPDO ]XP $QOD JHQRPPHQñ VLFK
EHU GLH GDPDOLJH (SRFKH ]X EHNODJHQñ GLH VHLQHU 0HLQXQJ QDFK NHLQH ûNXOWXUWUDJHQGH
*HVHOOVFKDIWû XQG NHLQHQ HLJHQHQ 6WLO KHUYRUJHEUDFKW KDWñ VRQGHUQ QXU VRJHQDQQWH %HZHð
JXQJHQñ ZREHL HU GLH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU .ODVVLVFKHQ 0RGHUQH XQG GDV %DXHQ LP 1Dð
WLRQDOVR]LDOLVPXV YRU GHP +LQWHUJUXQG GHV 'RJPDWLVPXV lKQOLFK HLQVWXIWHïë 'HU EHIUHPGð
OLFK ZLUNHQGH :XQVFK QDFK HLQHU ûNXOWXUWUDJHQGHQ *HVHOOVFKDIWû XQG GLH (UZDUWXQJ HLQHV
QHXHQ 6WLOV OLHHQ QRFK GHXWOLFK GDV *HGDQNHQJXW GHV êï 5HLFKHV HUNHQQHQñ ZHOFKHV PLW
PHVVLDQLVFKHP (LIHU XQG PLW +LOIH PRGHUQVWHU 3URSDJDQGDPLWWHO HLQH *HVHOOVFKDIWVXWRSLH
YHUZLUNOLFKHQ ZROOWHñ DQ GHUHQ 6SLW]H GHU ZDJQHULDQLVFKH .QVWOHU HLQHV *HVDPWNXQVWð
ZHUNV E]Zï GHU QDWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWLVFKH û+HUUHQPHQVFKû HLQH 9LVLRQ IU HLQ VXEOLP KHLOEULQð
JHQGHV XQG JODXEHQVWLIWHQGHV õ$UFKLWHNWXUðô :HOWELOG KHUYRUEUDFKWHï $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXð
DXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ 'HXWVFKODQG HUKLHOWHQ DXFK NXU] QDFK GHP êï 5HLFK LQ GLHVHU (UZDUWXQJVð
KDOWXQJ HWZDV ZHLKHYROOHVñ HLQHQ 2UW GHU û9HUNQGXQJûï
1DFK GHP .ULHJñ QDFK HLQHU =HLW JURHU 2ULHQWLHUXQJVORVLJNHLWñ VHW]WH VLFK HLQH LQVJHVDPW
SUDJPDWLVFKHUH (LQVWHOOXQJ EHL GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVYHUDQVWDOWHUQ GXUFKñ EHL GHU ZHQLJHU GDV
9LVLRQlUH DOV GDV 1W]OLFKH XQG |NRQRPLVFK 9HUWUHWEDUH LQ GHQ 0LWWHOSXQNW WUDWï 'HU
û%DXPHLVWHUû DOV EHVRQGHUV VWUHLWEDUHV $UFKLWHNWXUMRXUQDO IU )DFKOHXWH OREWH GLH (QWZLFNð
OXQJ YRQ GHU )DFKDXVVWHOOXQJ ]XU $XINOlUXQJ YRQ /DLHQ XQG %DXKHUUHQïê (V ZXUGHQ HLQH
JURH =DKO YRQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ GXUFKJHIKUWñ GLH GHQ &KDUDNWHU YRQ /HLVWXQJVVFKDXHQ
KDWWHQï $UFKLWHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJHQ PLW GHP &KDUDNWHU YRQ .XQVWDXVVWHOOXQJHQñ ZHOFKH QHXH
$UFKLWHNWXUVWU|PXQJHQ YHUEUHLWHQ VROOWHQñ WUDWHQ YRUOlXILJ LQ GHQ +LQWHUJUXQGï 8QWHU GHQ
YLHOHQ %DXIDFKPHVVHQ LVW GLH &RQVWUXFWD LQ +DQQRYHU EHVRQGHUV KHUYRU]XKHEHQñ GD VLH
XQWHU DQGHUHP DOV 9RUELOG IU DQGHUH %DXIDFKPHVVHQ JDOWï
$XI 9RUVFKODJ YRQ $ï :LVFKHNñ GHU EHUHLWV (UIDKUXQJHQ PLW GHU %HUOLQHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ
YRQ ìäêì JHVDPPHOW KDWWHñ ZXUGH YRQ GHQ 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ GHU 6WDGW ìäéä GHU %HVFKOX
JHIDWñ HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ IU GDV %DXZHVHQ LQ +DQQRYHU LP -DKUH ìäèí PLW GHP 1DPHQ
&RQVWUXFWD ]X YHUDQVWDOWHQï $XI ,QLWLDWLYH GHV 6WDGWEDXUDWHV GHU 6WDGW +DQQRYHU +LOOHEUHFKW
ZXUGH ìäéä HLQ IDFKZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHV 3URJUDPP IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ HQWZLFNHOWñ ZHOFKHV
JHWUDJHQ ZHUGHQ VROOWH GXUFK )DFKYHUElQGH õ%'$ñ )DFKDNDGHPLH IU /DQGHVSODQXQJ XQG
6WlGWHSODQXQJô DXI GHU HLQHQ XQG NRPPXQDOH 6SLW]HQYHUElQGH õ6WlGWHWDJô DXI GHU DQGHUHQ
6HLWHï +LOOHEUHFKWV $EVLFKW ZDU HVñ GHQ :LHGHUDXIEDX XQG GLH 0RGHUQLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGW
YRU GHP +LQWHUJUXQG HLQHV ûNRPPHQGHQ .RQNXUUHQ]NDPSIHV GHU 6WlGWHûé ZHWWEHZHUEVIlð
ì 9JOï :HU]ñ +HOPXWã (QJOLVFKH 6WlGWHEDXð$XVVWHOOXQJ LQ 0QFKHQñ LQ %DXPHLVWHU åîìäéåï
ë :DO]ñ $OEHUWã $XVVWHOOXQJ 6FKZHL]HULVFKHU $UFKLWHNWXU VHLW ìäêíñ LQ %DXPHLVWHU ììîìäéåï
ê 9JOï )URULHSñ 6ïã (LQH %UFNH YRP )DFKPDQQ ]XP /DLHQñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ëîìäéçï
é 'XUWKñ :HUQHU XQG *XWVFKRZñ 1LHOVã 7UPPHU XQG 7UlXPHñ %Gï ë 3ODQXQJHQ ]XP:LHGHUDXIEDX ]HUVW|UWHU
6WlGWH LP :HVWHQ 'HXWVFKODQGV ìäéí ð ìäèíñ %UDXQVFKZHLJ ìäååñ 6ï æåçï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëí
KLJ ]X PDFKHQï .RQVWDQW\ *XWVFKRZñ ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHU /HLWHU GHV :LHGHUDXIEDXPLQLVWHð
ULXPVñ HUXLHUWH GLH ZLFKWLJVWHQ 3UREOHPEHUHLFKH GHU LP $XIEDX EHILQGOLFKHQ *HPHLQGHQ
XQG YHUVXFKWH GHQ :LHGHUDXIEDX LQ GDV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW ]X LQWHJULHUHQï )U GLH $XVð
ULFKWXQJ GHU HUVWHQ &RQVWUXFWD JDE HV YRU GLHVHP +LQWHUJUXQG HUKHEOLFKH *HOGPLWWHO YRQ
GHU %XQGHVUHJLHUXQJï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ VWDQG XQWHU GHP 0RWWRã û'HXWVFKODQG ZLOO OHEHQ ð 'HXWVFKODQG PX EDXð
HQûï ,Q HLQHU YRUDE KHUDXVJHJHEHQHQ %URVFKUH ZHUGHQ GLH GUHL ZLFKWLJVWHQ $XIJDEHQ GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJ ZLHGHUJHJHEHQã
ìï %LODQ] GHU *HJHQZDUW LQ EHY|ONHUXQJVSROLWLVFKHUñ YRONVZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHU XQG EHVRQGHUV
EDXZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHU +LQVLFKWñ
ëï 2UGQXQJVELOG GHU =XNXQIW LQ UlXPOLFKHU XQG VWUXNWXUHOOHU +LQVLFKW XQG
êï /HLVWXQJVVFKDX GHU ZHVWGHXWVFKHQ %DXZLUWVFKDIWï
%HL GHU &RQVWUXFWD KDQGHOWH HV VLFK LQ GHU +DXSWVDFKH XP HLQH /HLVWXQJVVFKDX GHU ZHVWð
GHXWVFKHQ %DXLQGXVWULHñ DXI GHU XQWHU DQGHUHP PHKUHUH (LQIDPLOLHQKlXVHUñ 5HLKHQKlXVHU
XQG DXFK %DXHUQK|IH DOV VRJHQDQQWH 0XVWHUKlXVHU RGHU $QVFKDXXQJVREMHNWH LP 0DVWDE
ìãì DXVJHVWHOOW ZDUHQï 'LH &RQVWUXFWD ZDU YRQ $QIDQJ DQ HKHU HLQH 0HVVH XQG ZHQLJHU
HLQH $UFKLWHNWXUð RGHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJñ REZRKO LP 5DKPHQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHLVSLHOKDIWH
%DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVYRUKDEHQ UHDOLVLHUW ZXUGHQñ GLH GXUFK GLH KRKH 3XEOL]LWlW EHVVHU YHUð
ZLUNOLFKW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHQï %HLQDKH DOOH $VSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ WUDJHQ SUDJPDWLVFKH =ð
JHï )U GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVWHLO û%DXSODQXQJû SUlVHQWLHUH PDQ ëë :RKQXQJVW\SHQñ GLH DXVð
GUFNOLFK :HLWHUHQWZLFNOXQJHQ XQG 9HUEHVVHUXQJHQ YRQ ELVKHU EOLFKHQ 7\SHQ XQG NHLQH
8WRSLHQ VHLQ VROOWHQï (LQ *URWHLO GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZLGPHWH PDQ GHQ 7KHPHQ %DXWHFKQLN
XQG %DXEHWULHE VRZLH %DXKDQGZHUNñ %DXð XQG %DXVWRIILQGXVWULHñ %DXPDVFKLQHQ XQG %DXVð
VWRIIKDQGHO JHZLGPHWïì 'LH DPELWLRQLHUWHVWHQ (QWZUIH N|QQHQ YRU GLHVHP +LQWHUJUXQG DOV
:HUEHð XQG 'HPRQVWUDWLRQVREMHNWH GHU %DXLQGXVWULH UHDOLVLHUW ZHUGHQï $OOH LQ HLQHU +DOOH
XQG LP )UHLHQ JHEDXWHQ +lXVHU DXI GHP 0HVVHJHOlQGH ZXUGHQ QDFK GHP (QGH GHU 9HUDQð
VWDOWXQJ ZLHGHU DEJHEDXWï
6HOEVW LQ GLHVHU GHP .RPPHU] JHZLGPHWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH HLQ ûZHLKHYROOHVû (OHPHQW
KLQ]XJHJHEHQï $P (QGH GHU ODQJJHVWUHFNWHQ +DOOH ìñ GLH VLFK DXI GHP 0HVVHJHOlQGH EHð
IDQGñ ZDU HLQ VRJHQDQQWHU (KUHQUDXP HLQJHULFKWHW ð JOHLFK HLQHU &HOOD HLQHV JULHFKLVFKHQ
7HPSHOV ð IU GUHL 0HLVWHU GHU %DXNXQVWã 3HWHU %HKUHQVñ +DQV 3RHO]LJ XQG +HLQULFK 7HVð
VHQRZï ,PPHU QRFK DXI GHU 6XFKH QDFK 9RUELOGHUQñ ZDU GLHVH SDWKHWLVFKH *HVWH YHUPXWOLFK
YRQ )DFKOHXWHQ DQ GDV )DFKSXEOLNXP JHULFKWHWï
%HL GHU &RQVWUXFWD KDQGHOWH HV VLFK XP HLQH %DXIDFKPHVVHï 'LH DOV %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ DXIJHð
IDWHQ 6LHGOXQJHQ LQQHUKDOE GHV 0HVVHJHOlQGHV PDFKWHQ HLQHQ YHUVFKZLQGHQG JHULQJHQ
$QWHLO DP 7KHPD GLHVHU 0HVVH DXVñ XQG GLH 0HVVH KLHOW DXFK VRQVW ZHQLJ $QVFKDXOLFKHV
EHUHLW VWHOOWHñ ZDV GHQ /DLHQ KlWWH LQWHUHVVLHUHQ E]Zï LKQ LQ VHLQHU )UHL]HLWZHUW KlWWH KHUDQð
ORFNHQ N|QQHQï 'HPHQWVSUHFKHQG JHULQJ ZDU GDQQ DXFK GDV ,QWHUHVVH LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWï
%HVRQGHUHV ,QWHUHVVH IDQG GLH 0HVVH YRU DOOHP LP :LUWVFKDIWVWHLO GHU 7DJHVSUHVVHï 'HQð
QRFK VROOWH GLH &RQVWUXFWD LQ +DQQRYHU GDV 9RUELOG GHU SXEOLNXPVZLUNVDPHQ %DXDXVVWHOð
OXQJ ,QWHUEDX ìäèæ LQ %HUOLQ ZHUGHQïë
ì 9JOï %HJOHLWKHIW ]XU &RQVWUXFWD ð %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäèìñ +DQQRYHU ìäèìï
ë 9JOï %DKUGWñ +DQV 3DXO Xï Dïã .ULWLVFKH 0DWHULDOLHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDXï ,QWHUEDX ð ,GHH XQG )DNWXPñ LQã %DXZHOW
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëì
'HU .DOWH .ULHJ EHHLQIOXWH VlPWOLFKH (QWVFKHLGXQJHQ LQ %HUOLQñ DXFK LQQHQSROLWLVFKï 6R
ZROOWH GLH ''5 LKUH /HLVWXQJVIlKLJNHLW GXUFK GDV HKUJHL]LJH 3URMHNW GHU 6WDOLQð$OOHHñ HLQ
:LHGHUDXIEDXSURJUDPPñ XQWHU %HZHLV VWHOOHQï ,Q :HVWð%HUOLQ VROOWH GHU ûSDWKHWLVFKHQ 8QLð
IRUPLHUXQJ GHU %DXWHQ DQ GHU 6WDOLQð$OOHH LQ 2VWEHUOLQûì HLQ *HJHQPRGHOO YRUJHVWHOOW ZHUð
GHQï 'DV LPPHU QRFK LQ JURHQ 7HLOHQ NULHJV]HUVW|UWH %HUOLQ OLWW ]X GLHVHP =HLWSXQNW DP
PHLVWHQ XQWHU GHP YRU DOOHP LQ :HVWð%HUOLQ VWDJQLHUHQGHQ :LHGHUDXIEDXñ IU GHQ QLFKW QXU
ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKH *UQGH DXVVFKODJJHEHQG ZDUHQï 'LH èíí ííí ]HUVW|UWHQ :RKQXQJHQ ZDUHQ
]XP JURHQ 7HLO QRFK QLFKW ZLHGHUKHUJHVWHOOWï 'HU %HUOLQHU %DXVHQDWRU EHVXFKWH ìäèì GLH
&RQVWUXFWD LQ +DQQRYHU XQG YHUWUDW QDFK VHLQHU 5FNNHKU GLH $QVLFKWñ DXFK LQ %HUOLQ PVð
VH PDQñ QLFKW ]XOHW]W XP GHQ VWRFNHQGHQ :LHGHUDXIEDX YRUDQ]XWUHLEHQñ HLQH %DXDXVVWHOð
OXQJ GXUFKIKUHQï 2KQH EHUHLWV HLQH HLJHQH 9RUVWHOOXQJ HQWZLFNHOW ]X KDEHQñ ZXUGH GLHVH
,GHH DXIJHJULIIHQ XQG DXI ìäèç WHUPLQLHUWñ GHP ëèï -DKUHVWDJ GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ
ìäêì LQ %HUOLQï
'HU $XVVWHOOXQJ JLQJ HLQH HWZD ]ZHLMlKULJH %HVWDQGVDXIQDKPH GHU YRP .ULHJ EULJJHEOLHð
EHQHQ 5HVWVXEVWDQ] YRUDXVñ PLW GHU EHUHLWV IUK]HLWLJ HLQH GHU ZLFKWLJVWHQ *UXQGODJHQ GHU
1HXSODQXQJ JHVFKDIIHQ ZXUGHïë 'LH $XVVFKUHLEXQJ IU GLH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ HUIROJWH ìäèê
GXUFK GHQ GDPDOLJHQ %DXVHQDWRU 'Uï 0DKOHUï :XUGH QRFK LQ GHU $XVVFKUHLEXQJ EHWRQWñ
GD HV VRZRKO DXI HLQHQ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ %HEDXXQJVSODQ DOV DXFK DXI HLQHQ UHDOLVLHUEDUHQ
%RGHQRUGQXQJVSODQ DQNlPHñ VR XUWHLOWH GDV 3UHLVJHULFKW RIIHQEDU QDFK DQGHUHQ 0DVWlEHQï
-HGHQIDOOV EHJUWH HV ûZHJHQ GHU KHUYRUUDJHQGHQ %HGHXWXQJ GLHVHU %DXDXIJDEH IU %HUð
OLQû GLH (UNOlUXQJ GHV %DXVHQDWRUV EHU GLH 9HUELQGXQJ GHV $XIEDXV LP +DQVDYLHUWHO PLW
GHU û,QWHUEDXûñ GD PLW VROFKHU %HKDQGOXQJ GHV 3URMHNWV %HUOLQ GLH 0|JOLFKNHLW JHZLQQHñ
VLFK LQ HLQGUXFNVYROOHU :HLVH GHU JHVDPWHQ gIIHQWOLFKNHLW LQ (UVFKHLQXQJ ]X EULQJHQïê 'LH
)UDJH GHU %RGHQRUGQXQJ ZXUGH QXU QRFK DP 5DQGH HUZlKQWï ,Q GLHVHP 6LQQH ZXUGH GHU
(QWZXUI YRQ -REVW XQG .UHXHU PLW GHP ìï 3UHLV DXVJH]HLFKQHW XQG DOV 3ODQXQJVJUXQGODJH
IU GLH ZHLWHUH 3ODQHQWZLFNOXQJ JHZlKOWï 'HU 5LFKWSODQ IU GDV +DQVDYLHUWHO ZXUGH DP êíï
-XQL ìäèè DXIJHVWHOOWâ GLH =XVWLPPXQJ GHV 6HQDWV HUIROJWH PLW %HVFKOX YRP ìèï $XJXVWñ
GLH GHV $EJHRUGQHWHQKDXVHV PLW %HVFKOX YRP êï 1RYHPEHU ìäèèï (LQ UHFKWVNUlIWLJHU %Hð
EDXXQJVSODQ IHKOWH DOOHUGLQJVï
%DXVHQDWRU 0DKOHU KRE XQWHU GHQ =LHOHQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ KHUYRUñ GD GLH ,QWHUEDX û5Hð
FKHQVFKDIW EHU GDV %DXHQ LQ GHU *HJHQZDUW JHEHQû XQG GDEHL ûLQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ &KDUDNWHU
WUDJHQûñ HLQ ûOHEHQGLJHV %DXJHVFKHKHQñ GHQ :LHGHUDXIEDX HLQHV ]HUVW|UWHQ *HELHWHV LP
6WDGWLQQHUQ ]HLJHQû XQG ûNHLQH %DXPHVVHñ VRQGHUQ HLQ NODUHV %HNHQQWQLV GHU $UFKLWHNWXU
]XU ZHVWOLFKHQ :HOWûVHLQ VROOHï $XHUGHP ZROOWH PDQ NODU GDUVWHOOHQñ ZLH GHU ûIUHLH :Hð
VWHQû PRGHUQHQ 6WlGWHEDX XQG DQJHPHVVHQHQ :RKQXQJVEDX LQWHUSUHWLHUWñ DOV NODUH $Eð
êæîìäèæñ 6ï äæìï 'HU %HUOLQHU %DXVHQDWRU .DUO 0DKOHU ZLUG EHL HLQHP %HVXFK GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ +DQQRð
YHUñ LQ %HJOHLWXQJ YRQ $OEHUW :LVFKHNñ GHP /HLWHU GHU &RQVWUXFWD LQ +DQQRYHUñ ]LWLHUWã û6R HWZDV PVVHQ ZLU
LQ %HUOLQ DXFK KDEHQüû
ì 9JOï 2VWHUZROGñ .ODXVã 'LH ,QWHUEDX LQ %HUOLQ ð HLQ %HLWUDJ ]XU $UFKLWHNWXU YRQ 0RUJHQ" ,Qã %DXPHLVWHU
ìîìäèåñ 6ï éìï
ë 9JOï %DKUGWñ +DQV 3DXO Xï Dïã ,QWHUEDX ìäèæñ LQã %DXZHOW êæî ìäèæï 'LH %H]XJQDKPH DXI GLH EHUJHRUGQHWH
3ODQXQJ HUVWUHFNWH VLFK LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ DXI GLH JURH 9HUNHKUVIKUXQJ VRZLH DXI $UW XQG 0D GHU EDXOLFKHQ
1XW]XQJñ ZLH VLH LP )OlFKHQQXW]XQJVSODQ YRP éï 'H]HPEHU ìäèí HQWKDOWHQ VLQGï
ê (EGï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëë
JUHQ]XQJ ]XP YHUVFKPlKWHQ 3UXQN GHU 6WDOLQð$OOHH LQ 2VWð%HUOLQïì $XFK KLHU JHKW HV XP
HLQH $UW *ODXEHQVEHNHQQWQLVñ ZLH HV NHQQ]HLFKQHQG IU GLH YRUDQJHJDQJHQHQ $XVVWHOOXQð
JHQ EHVFKULHEHQ ZXUGHï 2WWR %DUWQLQJñ 9RUVLW]HQGHU GHV /HLWHQGHQ $XVVFKXVVHV GHU ,QWHUð
EDXñ VWHOOW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ HLQH 5HLKH PLW GHU 7UDGLWLRQ GHU YLVLRQlUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ
GHU 0DWKLOGHQK|KH LQ 'DUPVWDGW ìäíì EHU GLH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ LQ 6WXWWJDUW ìäëæ ELV
]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ ìäëä LQ %DUFHORQDïë
1DFK 2WWR %DUWQLQJV $XVVDJH KDQGHOWH HV VLFK QLFKW XP HLQH QHXH 6WDGWSODQXQJ DXI XQYHUð
SODQWHP *HOlQGHñ VRQGHUQ ûXP HLQ W\SLVFKHV %HLVSLHO GHV LQQHUVWlGWLVFKHQ $XIEDXV LQQHUð
KDOE DOOHU %HGLQJQLVVH XQG *HJHEHQKHLWHQñ QLFKW ]XOHW]W DXFK LQQHUKDOE GHU GXUFK GLH
5LFKWOLQLHQ GHV VR]LDOHQ :RKQXQJVEDX JHJHEHQHQ ILQDQ]LHOO XQG VDFKOLFKHQ %HVFKUlQNXQð
JHQïû ê (V VROOWH HLQ QHXDUWLJHU VWlGWHEDXOLFKHU $QVDW] UHDOLVLHUW ZHUGHQñ GHU VLFK MHGRFK
VWDUN DQ GLH 9RUELOGHU GHU 0RGHUQH GHU ëíHU -DKUH DQOHKQWHï
$OV GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GXUFK 9HU]|JHUXQJHQ LP %DXSUR]H YRQ ìäèç DXI ìäèæ YHUVFKREHQ
ZXUGHñ VWDQGHQ GLH IHUWLJHQ 2EMHNWH GHU LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ 6WDUDUFKLWHNWHQ LP 5DPSHQOLFKWï
'LH ZHQLJHU VLFKWEDUHQ 3URGXNWLRQVEHGLQJXQJHQ GHV QHXHQ 9LHUWHOV VWDQGHQ GLVNUHW LP
+LQWHUJUXQGïé ,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVDEWHLOXQJ û'LH 6WDGW YRQ 0RUJHQû ZXUGH PLW %HLVSLHOHQ
XQG $QUHJXQJHQ LQ )RUP YRQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 7H[WHQ GHU :LHGHUDXIEDX GHV +DQVDYLHUð
WHOV WKHPDWLVLHUWï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ ULFKWHWH VLFK YRU DOOHP DQ GLH (LQZRKQHU XQG GLH SROLWLð
VFKHQ 9HUWUHWHU GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWñ XP DQ LKUH 9HUDQWZRUWXQJ JHJHQEHU GHU VWDDWVSROLWLð
VFKHQ $XIJDEH LP 6WlGWHEDX ]X DSSHOOLHUHQï 2EZRKO GLH (LQZRKQHU LP )DOOH GHU ,QWHUEDX
GH IDFWR NHLQHQ (LQIOX DXI GLH 3ODQXQJ QHKPHQ NRQQWHQñ ZXUGH LKQHQ LKUH %HGHXWXQJ IU
GLH *HVWDOWXQJVEHWHLOLJXQJ VXJJHULHUWï 'LHVH IHKOHQGH 'HPRNUDWLVLHUXQJ RGHU 6FKHLQGHPRð
NUDWLVLHUXQJ LP 9HUIDKUHQ GHU ,QWHUEDX XQG LKUHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXUGH LQ GHU 3UHVVH WKHPDð
WLVLHUWï è
'HP %HVXFKHU ERW VLFK HLQH JURH $Q]DKO YRQ WHPSRUlUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVEDXWHQ ]XU %HVLFKð
WLJXQJ DQï $P +DXSWHLQJDQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHIDQG VLFK GHU VRJHQDQQWH %HUOLQ 3DYLOORQñ
ZHOFKHU QXU IU PD[LPDO ìí -DKUH NRQ]LSLHUW ZDU õXQG GHU KHXWH QRFK IU $XVVWHOOXQJVð
]ZHFNH YRP 6HQDW IU %DXHQ XQG :RKQHQ JHQXW]W ZLUGôï +LHU ZDUHQ GLH $XVVFKUHLEXQJVð
XQWHUODJHQ IU GHQ :HWWEHZHUE û+DXSWVWDGW %HUOLQû DXVJHOHJW XQG GLHQWH VSlWHU NOHLQHUHQ
ì 0DKOHUñ .DUOã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäèçï :LHGHUDXIEDX HLQHV LQQHUHQ 6WDGWYLHUWHOVñ LQã %DXZHOW
êèîìäèêï 'LH ,QWHUEDX ZDU ]ZDU NHLQH %DXPHVVH LP 6LQQH HLQHU 3URGXNWDXVVWHOOXQJ ZLH GLH &RQVWUXFWD LQ
+DQQRYHUñ GLH %DXVWRIILQGXVWULH ZDU MHGRFK VWDUN DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHWHLOLJW XQG VWHOOWH LKUH 3URGXNWH LP
5DKPHQ GHU 'HPRQVWUDWLYEDXYRUKDEHQ YRUñ ZLH DP %HLVSLHO GHV VRJHQDQQWHQ (WHUQLWKDXVHV YRQ 3DXO %DXPð
JDUWHQ DQ GHU $OWRQDHU 6WUDH ]X VHKHQ LVWï
ë 9JOï %DUWQLQJñ 2WWR $QVSUDFKH ]XU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,QWHUEDX DP íçï -XOL ìäèæñ LQ ã %DXZHOW ëåî ìäèæï
ê (EGïñ 6ïæíèï
é %RGHQVFKDW]ñ +DUDOGã 3ODW] IUHL IU GDV QHXH %HUOLQü 'LH *HVFKLFKWH GHU 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ VHLW ìåæìñ %HUOLQñ
ìäåæñ 6ïìçäï 6LHKH DXFK .DSLWHO äïê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXPï
è 9JOï %XUFNKDUGWñ /XFLXVã 6WDGWSODQXQJ XQG 'HPRNUDWLHï $XFK HLQ .RPPHQWDU ]XU û,QWHUEDXûñ LQã %DXZHOW
êæîìäèæï û'HQQ KLQWHU GHP HLQKHLWOLFKHQ 3ODQ YHUELUJW VLFK GLH 'LNWDWXUñ GHU 6WDGWSODQ DXV HLQHP *X LVW DXFK
DXV HLQHP :LOOHQï (U NDQQ QLHPDOV GRUW HQWVWHKHQñ ZR QRFK HFKWH 'HPRNUDWLH DP :HUN LVWï õïïïô 8QG KLHU VWHOOW
VLFK GDQQ GLH )UDJHñ RE HV GHQQ VR VHLQ PXñ GD GLH 6WDGWYlWHU XQG GLH )DFKEHDPWHQ VLFK ûNUDIWYROOû XQG
ûRKQH 5FNVLFKW DXI 9HUOXVWHû JHJHQ GLH %HY|ONHUXQJ GXUFKVHW]HQ PVVHQ õïïïô :HQQ HLQLJH XQVHUHU JU|HUHQ
6WlGWH VR WXQñ DOV VHL NHLQH (QWVFKHLGXQJ ]X WUHIIHQñ VR KDEHQ VLH VLFK GDPLW QLFKW PLQGHU HQWVFKLHGHQã QlPOLFK
GD]Xñ GDV :DFKVWXP GHQ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ .UlIWHQ ]X EHUODVVHQâ õïïïô YHUVDJW KDEHQ GLH SROLWLVFKHQ ,QVWDQ]HQ
VFKRQ GDULQñ GD VLH GLH SROLWLVFKHQ 9RUIUDJHQ DOV VROFKH QLFKW HUNDQQWHQïû 6ï äçäðäæíï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëê
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU :LUWVFKDIWï $XHUGHP EHIDQG VLFK KLHU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVOHLWXQJñ GLH
3UHVVHVWHOOHñ GHU $XVOlQGHUHPSIDQJñ GDV 9HUNHKUVDPW %HUOLQ õPLW =LPPHUQDFKZHLVôñ HLQH
%DQN VRZLH HLQ 5HLVHEURï (LQ &DIp XQG HLQ 5HVWDXUDQW YHUVRUJWH GLH %HVXFKHU GHU %DXð
DXVVWHOOXQJï 0HKUHUH WHPSRUlUH +DOOHQ IU GLH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ ]DKOUHLFKHU HXURSlLVFKHU XQG
DXHUHXURSlLVFKHU /lQGHU EHKHUEHUJWHQ 6RQGHUVFKDXHQñ XP GHQ %HVXFKHUQ LQ %HUOLQ %HLð
VSLHOH IU GDV %DXHQ LQ DQGHUHQ /lQGHUQ ]X YHUPLWWHOQï =XVlW]OLFK HUP|JOLFKWHQ HLQH *Hð
OlQGHEDKQ XQG HLQH 6HLOEDKQ GHP %HVXFKHUñ VLFK DXI GHP $XVVWHOOXQJVDUHDO IRUW]XEHZHð
JHQï ,P 6FKOR %HOOHYXH ZDU GLH XPIDQJUHLFKVWH LQ VLFK JHVFKORVVHQH 6RQGHUVFKDX PLW
YLHOHQ =HLFKQXQJHQñ 7H[WHQ XQG )RWRJUDILHQ XQWHUJHEUDFKWã û'HXWVFKHU 6WlGWHEDX ìäéè ð
ìäèæûï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH GXUFK VHLQH 8PIlQJOLFKNHLW DOV ûHWZDV HUPGHQGûì EHð
VFKULHEHQï 6FKOLHOLFK ZDUHQ YRU GHQ HLQ]HOQHQ JHEDXWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVREMHNWHQñ ZHOFKH
HLQGHXWLJ GLH +DXSWDQ]LHKXQJVSXQNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GDUVWHOOWHQñ WHPSRUlUH $XVVWHOð
OXQJVWDIHOQ PLW 3OlQHQ XQG WH[WOLFKHQ (UOlXWHUXQJHQ DQJHEUDFKWï
)U GHQ )DFKEHVXFKHU ZLH IU GHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ /DLHQ VWHOOWH GLH ,QWHUEDX HLQ JUR]JLJHV
$QJHERW DQ XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]X YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 7KHPHQ ]XU 9HUIJXQJñ EHL
GHU QLFKW QXU GLH HUZlKQWHQ )DFKDXVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG *HElXGH GHU ,QWHUEDX ]X EHVLFKWLJHQ
ZDUHQñ VRQGHUQ DXFK .XQVWREMHNWH XQG XQWHUKDOWHQGH $NWLRQHQï %HL HLQHU VWLFKSUREHQDUWLð
JHQ (UKHEXQJë ZXUGH DOOHUGLQJV IHVWJHVWHOOWñ GD GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK QXU MHGHU VHFKVWH %HVXð
FKHU YRQ WlJOï UXQG ìíïííí %HVXFKHUQ GHQ :HJ ELV ]X GHQ =HOWHQ GHU 6RQGHUVFKDXHQ LP
%HOOHYXHð3DUN JHIXQGHQ KDWï 1XU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ û6WDGW YRQ 0RUJHQû ZDU KlXILJHU EHVXFKW
ZRUGHQñ ZDV YHUPXWOLFK DQ GHU ]HQWUDOHQ /DJH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG DQ GHU 7DWVDFKHñ GD
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ KlXILJ PLW GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ VHOEVW YHUZHFKVHOW ZXUGHñ ODJï
'LH ,QWHUEDX IDQG LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW HLQ JHWHLOWHV (FKRï 6R SURSKH]HLWH GHU GDPDOLJH
%UJHUPHLVWHU YRQ %HUOLQñ 2WWR 6XKUñ VFKRQ HLQH QHXH *UXQGKDOWXQJ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUï ,Q
VHLQHP *UXZRUW LP $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJ ]XU ,QWHUEDX %HUOLQ VFKULHE HUã û%HUOLQ HPSILQGHW
HV DOV JOFNOLFKHV 9RUUHFKWñ DQ GHP $XIEDX HLQHV 6WDGWWHLOHV GHPRQVWULHUHQ ]X N|QQHQñ ZLH
KHXWH JHEDXW ZLUGñ ZLH VLFK GLH )RUPHQ XQG GLH 7HFKQLN GHV %DXHQV ZDQGHOQ XQG ZLH VLFK
HLQ QHXHU %DXVWLO DQNQGLJWïûê =XJOHLFK JDE HV DEHU DXFK NULWLVFKH 6WLPPHQñ GLH YRU GHP
VLFK DE]HLFKQHQGHQ )XQNWLRQDOLVPXV LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU GHU 1DFKNULHJVMDKUH ZDUQWHQï 6R
EH]HLFKQHWH 7KHRGRU +HXVV DOV GDV û(OHPHQWDUH GHU QHXHQ %DXJHVLQQXQJû GLH û5FNJHð
ZLQQXQJ GHU 5HGOLFKNHLWûï 5HGOLFKNHLW DOV û$XVJOHLFK HLQHV PRUDOLVFKHQ 'HIL]LWVûï 'LHVH
5HGOLFKNHLW P|FKWH HU QLFKW PLW EDQDOHU 1FKWHUQKHLW RGHU ûVQRELVWLVFKHP =XUð6FKDXð
6WHOOHQ QHX JHZRQQHQHU WHFKQLVFKHU 0|JOLFKNHLWHQûé YHUZHFKVHOW ZLVVHQï (EHQVR lXHUWH
+DQV 6FKRV]EHUJHU GLH %HIUFKWXQJñ GD PLW GHU JHODGHQHQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ XQG GHXWVFKHQ
$UFKLWHNWHQSURPLQHQ] VLFK HLQH OHW]WH JURH 6FKDX GHV VWHUEHQGHQ )XQNWLRQDOLVPXV DEð
]HLFKQHWèï +HIWLJH .ULWLN NDP YRQ 0DUWLQ :DJQHU XQG GHU =HLWVFKULIW %DXPHLVWHU PLW VHLð
QHP &KHIUHGDNWHXU 5XGROI 3ILVWHUñ ZHOFKHU VHLW GHU 6WXWWJDUWHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ VRZRKO
ì %DKUGWñ +DQV 3DXO Xï Dïã .ULWLVFKH 0DWHULDOLHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDXï 6RQGHUVFKDXHQ GHU ,QWHUEDXñ LQã %DXZHOW êæî
ìäèæñ 6ï äæêï
ë (EGï
ê 6XKUñ 2WWRã *UXZRUW ]XU ,QWHUEDX %HUOLQ ìäèæï $PWOLFKHU .DWDORJ GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäèæï ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH
%DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ *PE+ õ+UVJïôñ %HUOLQ ìäèæï
é +HXVVñ 7KHRGRUã $QVSUDFKH ]XU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,QWHUEDX DP íçï -XOLï ìäèæñ LQ ã %DXZHOW ëåî ìäèæï 6ï æíèï
è 9JOï &UDPHU XQG *XWVFKRZñ 1LHOVã %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï (LQH $UFKLWHNWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV ëíï -DKUKXQGHUWVñ
6WXWWJDUW ìäåéñ 6ï ëëçï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëé
GLH $UFKLWHNWXU DOV DXFK GLH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG 3URSDJDQGDPHWKRGHQ GHU 9HUWUHWHU GHU
0RGHUQHQ %DXDXIIDVVXQJ DEOHKQWHï ,Q HLQHP IQIWHLOLJHQ ,QWHUEDXEHULFKW YHUVXFKW HU PLW
]XP 7HLO SHUV|QOLFKHQ $WWDFNHQ GLH ûSURSDJDQGLVWLVFKHQ 5HGHQVDUWHQûìñ GHQ û3HUVRQHQð
NXOWû XQG GLH IHKOHQGH SODQHULVFKH XQG DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKH 4XDOLWlW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG LKUHU
9HUDQVWDOWHU DXI]XGHFNHQï (U EH]HLFKQHW GLH 3UHVVHVWHOOH DOV GDV ZLFKWLJVWH 2UJDQ GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJñ PLW GHU $XIJDEH :HUEXQJ XQG 0HLQXQJ ]X PDFKHQëï ,Q VHLQHQ û1RWZHQGLJHQ
%HWUDFKWXQJHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDXûê KHLW HVñ GD HV ûW\SLVFK IU GHQ *HLVW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVOHLð
WXQJû ZDUñ GD GHU û3UHVVHGLHQVW GLH *HSIORJHQKHLWHQ GHU )LOPSURSDJDQGD EHUQRPPHQ KDW
XQG GLH lXHUH (UVFKHLQXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DEELOGHW ïïïû $XFK +DQV 6WROSHU VFKUHLEW LQ
VHLQHQ %HWUDFKWXQJHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDX EHU GLH 0lQJHO GHU %DXWHQñ XQUHGOLFKH )LQDQ]LHUXQJVð
PHWKRGHQ XQG EHU 3URSDJDQGDYRUWUlJHñ ZHOFKH HU ]XP 7HLO PLW =LWDWHQ DXV GHU 7DJHVSUHVð
VH EHOHJWï )U LKQ OLHJW GDEHL GXUFKDXV HLQ 9HUJOHLFK PLW GHQ 3URSDJDQGDPDQDKPHQ LQ
2VWEHUOLQ QDKHñ ]X GHQHQ HLJHQWOLFK HLQ *HJHQELOG HQWZRUIHQ ZHUGHQ VROOWHïé
ëïè ,%$ %HUOLQ XQG ,%$ (PVFKHU 3DUN
1DFK GHU ,QWHUEDX LQ %HUOLQ JLEW HV NDXP YHUJOHLFKEDUH $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ELV ]XU ,QWHUQDWLRQDOHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ %HUOLQ $QIDQJ GHU åíHU -DKUHï 'DV $QJHERW GLHVHU
$XVVWHOOXQJVIRUP VFKLHQ VLFK LQ GHP 0DH HUVFK|SIW ]X KDEHQñ ZLH GHU JURH 6WUHLW GHU
$UFKLWHNWXUDXIIDVVXQJHQ SUR RGHU NRQWUD 0RGHUQH XQG ,QWHUQDWLRQDOHU 6WLO YHUHEEWHï 0HVð
VHQñ ([SRV XQG $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DOOJHPHLQ QDKPHQ MHGRFK LQVJHVDPW ]X XQG JHEHQ HLQHQ
+LQZHLV DXI GHQ ZDFKVHQGHQ .DPSI GHU 5HJLRQHQ XQG 6WlGWH XQWHUHLQDQGHU XP GLH *XQVW
YRQ JHZHUEOLFKHQ ,QYHVWLWLRQHQï +HOPXW +lXVVHUPDQQ VWHOOW IHVWñ GD GLHV HLQH .RQVHTXHQ]
YRQ YHUlQGHUWHQ %HGLQJXQJHQ GHU VWlGWLVFKHQ 3ROLWLN LVWï 'DEHL VLQG JURH 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ
FKDUDNWHULVWLVFK IU GLH û5HDNWLRQ GHU 3ROLWLN DXI GHQ |NRQRPLVFKHQ 6WUXNWXUZDQGHO GHU
6WlGWHñ GHU LKUH )XQNWLRQ XQG (QWZLFNOXQJ VHLW GHU 0LWWH GHU æíHU -DKUH EHVWLPPWïûè 8QWHU
GHP HQRUPHQ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ 'UXFN ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ JURHQ 6WlGWHQ HLQH 9LHO]DKO YRQ
9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ LQLWLLHUWñ ZHOFKH KlXILJ GHQ (LQGUXFN YRQ UHLQHP $NWLRQLVPXV XQG ZHQLJ
4XDOLWlW DXI GHP *HELHW GHU $UFKLWHNWXU XQG 6WDGWSODQXQJ KLQWHUOLHHQï 6R ZXUGH LP %DXð
PHLVWHU YRQ ìäçé EHU GLH û:RUOGV )DLUû DQOlOLFK GHU ([SR LQ 1HZ <RUN JHVFKULHEHQñ GD
VLFK HLQH JHIlKUOLFKH (QWZLFNOXQJ DE]HLFKQHWï 3DXOKDQV 3HWHU EHKDXSWHWH LP %DXPHLVWHUñ
GD ûGDV 6\PERO õïïïô ]XU VWlQGLJHQ (LQULFKWXQJ JHZRUGHQû ZDU XQG GD HV LPPHU PHKU
û$WWUDNWLRQHQñ DEHU NHLQH $UFKLWHNWXUûç PHKU JLEWï %HL GHU ([SR LQ 0RQWUHDO ìäçæ ZLUG YRQ
3HWHUV NRQVWDWLHUWñ GD HLQ hEHUPD DQ 3UHVWLJHGHQNHQ YHUKLQGHUW KDWñ GD PDQ GLH QDWLRð
QDOH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ ]XJXQVWHQ HLQHU WKHPHQRULHQWLHUWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ GXUFKIKUHQ NRQQWHï
û=XYLHO 3UHVWLJHGHQNHQ LVW LQ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU JHIORVVHQñ ]XZHQLJ ([SHULPHQWHïû (LQ DQGHð
UHU 7UHQG ZDU GHU LQIODWLRQlUH 8PJDQJ PLW ,QIRUPDWLRQHQñ YHUSDFNW DOV $WWUDNWLRQHQã û'D
GDV 3XEOLNXP QXU HLQH EHJUHQ]WH $XIQDKPHIlKLJNHLW EHVLW]Wñ ZLUG PDQ PHKU ]X HLQHU 9HUð
ì 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã ,QWHUEDXEHULFKW èñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU èîìäèæñ 6ï êêëï
ë 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã ,QWHUEDXEHULFKW ëñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìíîìäèçï
ê 9JOï 3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã &HWHUXP FHQVHRï 1RWZHQGLJH %HWUDFKWXQJHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDX ìäèæ LQ %HUOLQñ LQã %DXPHLð
VWHU çîìäèçñ 6ï éíæï
é 9JOï 6WROSHUñ +DQVã %HWUDFKWXQJHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDXñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU êîìäèåï
è 9JOï +lXVVHUPDQQñ +DUWPXWã 'LH 3ROLWLN GHU )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ XQG GLH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 3ROLWLNñ LQã +lXð
VVHUPDQQñ +DUWPXW XQG 6LHEHOñ :DOWHU õ+UVJïôã )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLNï 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ GXUFK
JURH 3URMHNWHñ %HUOLQ ìääêñ 6ï äï
ç 3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã %HPHUNXQJHQ ]XU 0DPPXW 6KRZ LQ 1HZ <RUNñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU æîìäçéñ 6ï ææíï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëè
ULQJHUXQJ GHU =DKO GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ NRPPHQ XQG VLFK EHU GLH ö9HUSDFNXQJö DQVWDWW LKUHU
'DUELHWXQJ *HGDQNHQ PDFKHQûïì hEHU GLH 7ULHQQDOH LQ 0DLODQG VFKUHLEW GHU JOHLFKH $XWRU
HWZDV bKQOLFKHVã û'LH 'DUELHWXQJHQ VLQG GRFK GDV (LQ]LJHñ ZDV QRFK LQWHUHVVLHUHQ NDQQï
-HGHV /DQG YHUVXFKW VLFK LQ 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ Y|OOLJ XQJHDFKWHW GHV 7KHPDVïûë
=ZLVFKHQ ìäæç XQG ìäåë EULFKW GLH %HULFKWHUVWDWWXQJ EHU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQð
JHQ GHV %DXPHLVWHUVñ ZHOFKHU GLH (UHLJQLVVH NRQWLQXLHUOLFK YHUIROJWHñ DEï (UVW LQ GHU $XVð
JDEH ]XU ,%$ %HUOLQ EHULFKWHW ZLHGHU 3DXOKDQV 3HWHUV EHU GLH =LHOH GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJïê
(U VSULFKW YRU DOOHP YRQ GHU %HIUFKWXQJñ GD GLH ]ZHL =LHOH YRQ .OHLKXHV GLH VRJHQDQQWH
,%$ð1HX XQG +lPHU PLW GHU ,%$ð$OW QLFKW ]X YHUHLQLJHQ VLQGñ PLW GHP 3UREOHPñ GD GDV
XUVSUQJOLFKH =LHO GHU EHUJUHLIHQGHQ 3ODQXQJ LQ 5LFKWXQJ YRQ SUHLVZHUWHPñ HQHUJLHJHð
UHFKWHP XQG |NRORJLVFKHP %DXHQ ]XJXQVWHQ HLQ]HOQHU 2EMHNWH HLQHU EHVWLPPWHQ $UFKLð
WHNWXUDXIIDVVXQJ DXIJHJHEHQ ZHUGHQ N|QQWHï 'LHVH ,%$ VROOWH NHLQH %KQH IU 6HOEVWGDUð
VWHOOXQJ ZHUGHQñ XQG VLH VROOWH QLFKW DOV LVROLHUWHV 3KlQRPHQ ORVJHO|VW YRQ 6WDGWVWUXNWXUñ
VRQGHUQ DOV 6WDGWUHSDUDWXU LP H[LVWLHUHQGHQ 6WDGWJHZHEH JHSODQW ZHUGHQï +lPHUV ,%$ð$OW
ZLUG LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ DXVGUFNOLFK JHOREWâ EHL GHU ,%$ð1HX PHLQW GHU $XWRU GHQ
JOHLFKHQ )HKOHU ]X HQWGHFNHQñ GHQ PDQ VFKRQ EHL GHU ,QWHUEDX JHPDFKW KDWã û0DQ PHLQW
ZHQQ PDQ JURH $UFKLWHNWHQ HLQOlGWñ GLH JXWH $UFKLWHNWXU JDUDQWLHUW VHLïûé
'LH ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ XQWHUVFKHLGHW VLFK ZHVHQWOLFK YRQ GHQ YRUDQJHð
JDQJHQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ 'HXWVFKODQGï $P $QIDQJ VWDQG ìäíì LQ 'DUPVWDGW GLH ,QV]Hð
QLHUXQJ HLQHV *HVDPWNXQVWZHUNV DXI NOHLQVWHP *HOlQGH LP 0LWWHOSXQNWñ VSlWHU GLH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ YRQ 0XVWHUKlXVHUQ ZLH LQ 6WXWWJDUW ìäíå XQG ìäëé VRZLH GHU %DX EHLVSLHOKDIWHU
6LHGOXQJHQ ZLH LQ /HLS]LJ ìäìêñ 3UDJ ìäêë XQG LQ 0QFKHQï ,Q %HUOLQ JDE HV ìäìíñ ìäêì
XQG ìäèæ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï 1DFK $UPDQGR .DF]PDUF]\N VWHKHQ VLH WURW] DOOHU 8QWHUð
VFKLHGH ûEHLVSLHOKDIW IU GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU 8WRSLH GHU 5DWLRQDOLVLHUXQJ LQ 6WlGWHEDX XQG
6WDGWSODQXQJûïè 'DV +DQVDYLHUWHO ]HLJW HLQHQ :HQGHSXQNW GHU UDWLRQDOLVWLVFKHQ %HZHJXQJ
DXIñ LQGHP GLH û6DFK]ZlQJH GHU WHFKQLVFKHQ 9HUKlOWQLVVH LQ GHU DOOVHLWV JHZRQQHQHQ 6Lð
FKHUKHLW HLQHV ODQJH ZlKUHQGHQ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ :DFKVWXPV QDFK GHP GXUFKDXV YRUVLFKWLJ
]|JHUQGHP :LHGHUDXIEDX ]X HLQHP QHXHQ 0DVWDE LP 8PJDQJ PLW GHU EHVWHKHQGHQ 6WDGW
IKUHQûïç 1DFK .DF]PDUF]\NV 0HLQXQJ ZXUGH DXV GHP 6FKHLWHUQ GHV ,QWHUEDXSURJUDPPV
GLH QHXH ,%$ ìäåé DEJHOHLWHWï 1XQ VROOWH GDV %DXHQ LP %HVWDQG GLH ZLFKWLJVWH .RPSRð
QHQWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ %HUOLQ ZHUGHQï $XI PHKUHUHQ LQQHUVWlGWLVFKHQ *HELHWHQ ZXUGH
VHLW ìäæä HLQ .RQ]HSW GHU 6WDGWUHSDUDWXU XQG 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ HQWZLFNHOWñ ZHOFKHV GHQ
&KDUDNWHU GHU GLH ,%$ SUlJWHï 'DV 0RWWR ODXWHWHã û'LH ,QQHQVWDGW DOV :RKQVWDGW ð 5HWWHW
GLH NDSXWWH 6WDGWïû /DXW -RVHI 3DXO .OHLKXHV VROOWH GLH VWlGWHEDXOLFKH 3ODQXQJ QLFKW GDV
(LQ]HOREMHNW LQ GHQ 9RUGHUJUXQG VWHOOHQñ GHU 6WDGWHQWZXUI VROOWH HLQ 5DKPHQSODQ IU DOOH
(LQ]HODXIJDEHQ VHLQï 'LH 6FKODJZRUWH ZDUHQ ûGLH EHKXWVDPH 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJûñ ûGLH NULWLð
VFKH 5HNRQVWUXNWLRQ GHU 6WDGWûñ û9HUlQGHUXQJ ]XU EHZRKQEDUHQ 6WDGWûñ HLQH û9HUELQGXQJ
ì 3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã ([SR çæ LQ 0RQWUHDOñ LQ %DXPHLVWHU ìäçæñ 6ï åèìï
ë 3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã 'LH *URH =DKOï ìéï 7ULHQQDOH LQ 0DLODQGñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU äîìäçåñ 6ï äææï
ê 9JOï 3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã 'LH ,%$ ZLUG XQWHUVXFKWñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìîìäåéñ 6ï åï
é (EGï
è .DF]PDU]F\Nñ $UPDQGRã õ'LH 8Qðô .XOWXU GHU ,%$ %HUOLQñ LQã .DELVFKñ :ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU
)DVVDGHñ .|OQ ìäåèñ 6ï êéäï
ç (EGï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëç
]ZLVFKHQ 3LRQLHUEDXWHQ XQG $OWHP KHUVWHOOHQû XQG HLQ ûNRPSOHWWHV %LOG GHU 6WDGWûïì
8QWHU GHP 3ODQXQJVGLUHNWRU +lPHU ZXUGH LP 5DKPHQ GHU ,%$ GDV DOWH 6DQLHUXQJVNRQ]HSW
DXIJHJHEHQ XQG GXUFK GDV QHXH .RQ]HSW GHU ûEHKXWVDPHQ 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJû HUVHW]Wï 6WDWW
$EUL XQG 0RGHUQLVLHUXQJ IU ZHQLJH :RKQXQJHQñ ZHOFKH ìèííí %HZRKQHU YHUGUlQJW
KlWWHñ ZDU JHSODQWñ PLW GHP JOHLFKHQ ILQDQ]LHOOHQ $XIZDQG ìëííí :RKQXQJHQ ûVDQIWû ]X
HUQHXHUQï 'LH %HZRKQHU VROOWHQ GXUFK GLHVH 0DQDKPHQ ZHLWHU LQ LKUHQ :RKQXQJHQ EOHLð
EHQï ìäåì EHUQLPPW GLH ,%$ GLH /HLWXQJ IU GLH 3ODQXQJ XQG GHQ 6R]LDOSODQâ GHU *UXQGð
HUZHUE XQG GLH %DXGXUFKIKUXQJ EOHLEW EHL GHQ %DXWUlJHUQñ GHQ :RKQXQJVEDXJHVHOOð
VFKDIWHQï
'XUFK GLH HUVWPDOLJ ZLUNOLFK EUJHUQDKH .RQ]HSWLRQñ LQVEHVRQGHUH GHU ,%$ð$OWñ ZXUGH GLH
%DXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU EUHLWHQ gIIHQWOLFKNHLW GLVNXWLHUW XQG IDQG DXFK EHL GHQHQ ,QWHUHVVHñ
GLH VLFK QRUPDOHUZHLVH QLFKW IU $UFKLWHNWXU LQWHUHVVLHUHQï 'LH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW
GHP %DXHQ IDQG QLFKW QXU XQWHU $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG )DFKOHXWHQ VWDWWñ DXFK GLH %HZRKQHU ZXUð
GHQ PRELOLVLHUW XQG PLWHLQEH]RJHQï 1LFKW QXU GLH ,GHHQ XQG .RQ]HSWH GHU PRGHUQHQ $Uð
FKLWHNWXU ZXUGHQ XPJHVHW]Wñ VRQGHUQ HV ZXUGHQ DXFK GLH %HGUIQLVVH GHU %HZRKQHU XQG
GHU 6WDGW EHUFNVLFKWLJWï
'LH lVWKHWLVFKðNQVWOHULVFKH 6HLWH GHU $UFKLWHNWXU GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ZDU RIW YRQ GHU
)DFKSUHVVH NULWLVLHUW ZRUGHQï 7HLOZHLVH ZXUGH GLH ,%$ GHUDUW VFKDUI XQG XQVDFKOLFK DQJHð
JULIIHQñ GD PDQ VLFK EHU GLH 8UVDFKH GHU $EOHKQXQJñ GLH ]XP HLQHQ HLQH QHXHUOLFKH $Uð
FKLWHNWXUVWLOð'HEDWWH XQG ]XP DQGHUHQ HLQH SROLWLVFKH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ ]XP +LQWHUð
JUXQG KDWWHñ ZXQGHUQ PXï 'LH KRKHQ VR]LDOHQ $QVSUFKH XQG GLH .RPSOH[LWlW HLQHU GHUð
DUW JURHQ 0DQDKPH ZDU GDEHL NDXP LQ GLH .ULWLN HLQEH]RJHQ ZRUGHQï 'LH )DFKNULWLN KDW
VLFK YRU DOOHP DQ GHU )RUPHQð XQG )DUEHQYLHOIDOW GHU HLQ]HOQHQ 3URMHNWH HUUHJWï 'LH GDPDOV
LQ GHU +RFKSKDVH EHJULIIHQH SRVWPRGHUQH %HZHJXQJ ZXUGH YRP )DFKSXEOLNXP LQ GLHVHU
=HLW DOV XQHUZQVFKWHU 6WLOZDQGHO XQG 5FNVFKULWW LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUHQWZLFNOXQJ HPSIXQð
GHQïë
1DFK GHU 7UDGLWLRQ :HVWð%HUOLQVñ JURH VWDGWSODQHULVFKH 9RUKDEHQ XQG GHQ :LHGHUDXIEDX
DXHUKDOE GHU SODQHQGHQ 9HUZDOWXQJ GXUFKIKUHQ E]Zï HUVW LP 1DFKKLQHLQ JHQHKPLJHQ ]X
ODVVHQñ VROOWHQ QXQ DQGHUH 3ODQXQJVVWUDWHJLHQ XPJHVHW]W ZHUGHQï =X %HJLQQ GHU ,%$ð
3ODQXQJ ZXUGHQ GLH 8UVDFKHQ IU GDV 6FKHLWHUQê GHV %HUOLQHU 3ODQXQJVV\VWHPV DQDO\VLHUWã
HV IHKOWHQ SROLWLVFKH =LHOYRUJDEHQñ GLH NODVVLVFKHQ 6WDGWSODQXQJVPHWKRGHQ XQG ð
LQVWUXPHQWH ZXUGHQ YHUQDFKOlVVLJWñ XQG HV JDE HLQH )HKOHLQVFKlW]XQJ GHU SROLWLVFKð
|NRQRPLVFKHQ 5DQGEHGLQJXQJHQï 6FKOLHOLFK ZXUGH HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJVð*PE+ DOV 3ODð
QXQJVð XQG %HUDWXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW NRQ]LSLHUWñ VR GD GLH ,%$ VHOEVW QLFKW EDXHQ NRQQWHñ
VRQGHUQ LQ HUVWHU /LQLH SODQHULVFKH XQG SROLWLVFKH $XIJDEHQ EHUQHKPHQ VROOWHñ ZDV ]X
HLQHP GDXHUQGHP .RQIOLNW PLW GHQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ SODQHQGHQ 9HUZDOWXQJHQ IKUWHï 9RP
VSlWHUHQ %DXVHQDWRU +DQV 6WLPPDQ ZXUGH ìäåè EHNODJWñ GD LQVEHVRQGHUH DXV -RVHI 3DXO
.OHLKXHV NQVWOHULVFKHU +HUDQJHKHQVZHLVH HLQH *OHLFKJOWLJNHLW XQG 8QYHUELQGOLFKNHLW GHU
ì .OHLKXHVñ -RVHI 3DXOã 'LH *HELHWH GHV 6WDGWEDXEHUHLFKVñ %DXWHQ XQG 3URMHNWHñ LQã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVð
VWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ ìäåæ ð 3URMHNWEHUVLFKWñ $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääìñ 6ï æï
ë 9JOï 6WLPPDQQñ +DQVã =ZLVFKHQ 6WDGWSODQXQJñ 3ROLWLN XQG $UFKWLWHNWXUPRGHQ ð 'LH ,%$ %HUOLQñ LQã .Dð
ELVFKñ :ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU )DVVDGHñ .|OQ ìäåèñ 6ï êæíï
ê (EGïñ 6ï êæéï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëæ
3ODQXQJ JHJHQEHU GHQ VR]LDOHQ )ROJHQ UHVXOWLHUWH XQG ]XJOHLFK HLQ GXUFKDXV XQNQVWOHULð
VFKHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ 0DFKW XQG *HOG HUNHQQEDU ZXUGHìï
'LH ,%$ IDQG JURHV |IIHQWOLFKHV XQG SXEOL]LVWLVFKHV ,QWHUHVVHñ REZRKO GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVð
DUEHLW LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XU 6FKDXVWHOOH KHXWH QLFKW EHVRQGHUV XPIDQJUHLFK ZDUï $OV ,QIRUPDWLð
RQV]HQWUXP IU GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW ERW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVOHLWXQJ HLQ $XVVWHOOXQJVJHElXGHñ GDV
HKHPDOLJH %URKDXV 0HUNXU LQ GHU /LQGHQVWUDH êëðêèñ DQï 'DV +DXV VROOWH GHQ JOHLFKHQ
6WHOOHQZHUW ZLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVLQKDOWH KDEHQï (V ZXUGH HLQ :HWWEHZHUE DXVJHVFKULHEHQ
IU GLH *HVWDOWXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW 7LWHO û=HQWUDOH ,QIRUPDWLRQVDXVVWHOOXQJ ,%$ åæ LQ
%HUOLQûï $OV 5HDOLVLHUXQJVPLWWHO ZXUGH DXVVFKOLHOLFK %DXPDWHULDO MHJOLFKHU $UW YHUZDQGWï
-HGHU $XVVWHOOXQJVJHJHQVWDQG HUKLHOW HLQ HLJHQHV %HOHXFKWXQJVHOHPHQWï 'LH $GGLWLRQ GLHð
VHU /HXFKWSXQNWH VROOWH GLH *UXQGULILJXU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HUIDKUEDU PDFKHQï ,P 0HUNXUð
+DXV ZXUGH HLQH *DOHULH GHU )HQVWHU HLQJHULFKWHWñ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUERWVFKDIWHQ LQ )RUP
YRQ 2EMHNWHQ YRUJHVWHOOW ZXUGHQñ GLH YRQ $UFKLWHNWHQ KHUJHVWHOOW ZXUGHQï (V KDQGHOWH VLFK
KLHUEHL XP HLQH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUPDQLIHVWHQñ GLH GHQ &KDUDNWHU HLQHU û.QVWð
OHUDXVVWHOOXQJû KDWWHïë =XVDPPHQ PLW GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ GHU NRQNUHWHQ 3URMHNWH GHU ,%$ HUð
JDE VLFK VR DXI HLQH HLQIDFKH :HLVH GLH 0|JOLFKNHLWñ 3OXUDOLWlW XQG .UHDWLYLWlW GHU 3ODQHU
GDU]XVWHOOHQï *HOREW ZXUGH YRQ GHU )DFKSUHVVHñ ûZLH PLW HLQIDFKHQ DEHU ZRKOEHUOHJWHQ
0LWWHOQ JOHLFK]HLWLJ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ YHUPLWWHOW XQG ]XVlW]OLFK GLH 6LQQH DQJHVSURFKHQ ZHUð
GHQ N|QQHQûê XQG GD VRJHQDQQWH $XVVWHOOXQJVEHJOHLWHU HLQ EHVVHUHV 9HUVWlQGQLV ]ZLVFKHQ
GHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ GHU )DFKOHXWH XQG GHQ )UDJHQ GHU /DLHQ YHUPLWWHOWHQï $XHUGHP ZXUGH
HLQ $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJ DQJHERWHQñ ZHOFKHU QLFKW LPPHU GLH DNWXHOOHQ (UJHEQLVVH GHU ,%$
SUlVHQWLHUWHï
,QWHUHVVDQW ZDU GLH :DQGHUDXVVWHOOXQJ GHU ,%$ð$OWñ GDV KHLWñ GLH DXV GHU ,%$ð$OW KHUYRUð
JHJDQJHQHQ *HVHOOVFKDIW GHU EHKXWVDPHQ 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ %HUOLQ PE+ õ6ï7ï(ï5ï1ïôï 'LH
:DQGHUDXVVWHOOXQJ XPIDWH HWZD IQI]LJ 5ROOELOGHU õ6LHEGUXFNHôñ ZXUGH LQ HLQHU $XIODJH
YRQ ëí ([HPSODUHQ JHGUXFNW XQG NRQQWH VR JOHLFK]HLWLJ DQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 2UWHQ SUlVHQWLHUW
ZHUGHQï 6LH ZXUGH LQ LKUHU HUVWHQ )DVVXQJ DE ìäåç LQ EHU ìêí /lQGHUQ JH]HLJWï ,QKDOW GHU
:DQGHUDXVVWHOOXQJ ZDUHQ HLQ %HULFKW EHU GLH 7UDGLWLRQ GHU %HUOLQHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQñ GLH
*HELHWH XQG =LHOVHW]XQJHQ GHU ,%$ öåæñ GLH *HVFKLFKWH GHV %H]LUNV .UHX]EHUJV XQG HLQ
]HQWUDOHV .DSLWHO EHU GLH %HZRKQHU GHV *HELHWHVï :HLWHUH 7KHPHQ ZDUHQ GDV *HZHUEH
XQG GLH W\SLVFKH û.UHX]EHUJHU 0LVFKXQJûñ DXHUGHP 1DFKEDUVFKDIWV]HQWUHQ XQG 2UWH IU
NXOWXUHOOH ,QLWLDWLYHQ VRZLH %HLVSLHOH IU QHXH $XIJDEHQ LQ GHU 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJïé ,P GD]X
HUVFKLHQHQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJ ZDU GLH JHVDPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ GRNXPHQWLHUWï $XI GHU
6HLWH û6FKULWW IU 6FKULWWûè LP $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJ ZHUGHQ GLH DP .RQ]HSW %HWHLOLJWHQ YRUð
JHVWHOOWï 8QWHU DQGHUHP ILQGHW PDQ KLHU XQWHU GHU 5XEULN û.QVWOHUû GHQ 1DPHQ <DGHJDU
$]L]Lñ ZHOFKHU LQ =XVDPPHQDUEHLW PLW GHU =HLWVFKULIW 6WHUQ GLH *URSURMHNWH %HUOLQV QDFK
GHU :LHGHUYHUHLQLJXQJ LQ )RUP WHPSRUlUHU 'LRUDPHQ YRU 2UW DXVJHVWHOOW KDWñ ZHOFKH MHW]W
WHLOZHLVH LQ 9HUNOHLQHUXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ]X VHKHQ VLQGï 8QWHU GHU 5XEULN )RUVFKHU XQG
*XWDFKWHU ILQGHW PDQ GHQ 1DPHQ 'LUN 1LVKHQñ GHQ KHXWLJHQ *HVFKlIWVIKUHU YRQ '÷'
ì (EGïñ 6ï êåíï
ë 9JOï 6WUHFNHUñ %HUQKDUGã *DOHULH GHU )HQVWHUñ LQã %DXZHOW ëèîìäåæñ 6ï äéåï
ê 1DOEDFKñ *HUQRWã $QVSUXFKVYROOHV 5HVPHHñ LQã %DXZHOW ëçîìäåæñ 6ï äæåï
é 9JOï 6ï7ï(ï5ï1ï *PE+ õ+UVJïôã 6FKULWW IU 6FKULWW ð %HKXWVDPH 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ LQ .UHX]EHUJ ð (LQH :DQð
GHUDXVVWHOOXQJñ ,QIRUPDWLRQVEURVFKUHñ %HUOLQ ìääíï
è (EGïñ 6ï ììï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëå
.RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQñ ZHOFKHU VLFK KDXSWYHUDQWZRUWOLFK IU GDV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW GHU
,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG IU HLQLJH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ GHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; ]HLFKQHWï
,Q GHU 3UHVVH|IIHQWOLFKNHLW IDQG GLHVH $XVVWHOOXQJ MHGRFK ZHQLJHU :LGHUKDOO DOV GHU 6WDUð
UXPPHO XP GLH HLQ]HOQHQ $UFKLWHNWXUJU|HQ XQG LKUH (LQ]HOREMHNWHï ,Q GHU %DXZHOW ZXUGH
ìäåëì QRFK HLQPDO DOV =ZLVFKHQHUJHEQLV EHPlQJHOWñ GD HLQ IRUPDO lVWKHWLVFKHU *HVWDOWð
SODQ GLH hEHUDUEHLWXQJ GHV %HUOLQHU )OlFKHQQXW]XQJVSODQV XQG GHU GDUDXV HQWZLFNHOWHQ
YHUELQGOLFKHQ %HEDXXQJVSOlQH QLFKW HUVHW]HQ NDQQï ,Q HLQHU 1DFKOHVH VFKUHLEW )DON -lJHU
EHU GHQ NDXP ]X XQWHUVFKlW]HQGHQ (LQIOXñ GHQ -RVHI 3DXO .OHLKXHV DXI GLH ,%$ KDWWHñ
ZHOFKHU GD]X IKUWHñ GD HU PLW *HVFKLFN GLH YRQ LKP JHZQVFKWHQ (UJHEQLVVH KHUEHL]Xð
IKUHQ ZXWHïë 'LH 3RSXODULWlW GHU ,%$ð1HX YRQ .OHLKXHV JHJHQEHU GHU ,%$ð$OW YRQ +lð
PHU ZDU HEHQVR DXI GLH JHVFKLFNWH gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW YRQ .OHLKXHV ]XUFN]XIKUHQï 'HU
6HQDW KDWWH VLFKñ ZDV GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW DQJLQJñ ]XUFNJHKDOWHQñ XQG VR ZDU HV .OHLð
KXHV EHUODVVHQñ DXI HLJHQHV 5LVLNR HLQH 3URMHNWGRNXPHQWDWLRQ KHUDXV]XJHEHQï 'LH ,%$
KDWWH GXUFK GDV DXIIlOOLJH +HUDXVVWHOOHQ SRVWPRGHUQHU 2EMHNWH WHLOZHLVH GHQ 5XI HLQHU 3URð
SDJDQGDYRUVWHOOXQJ GHU 3RVWPRGHUQH HLQJHEUDFKWï 'LHV VFKHLQW MHGRFK LQ $QEHWUDFKW GHV
*HVDPWHUJHEQLVVHV HLQ (LQGUXFN ]X VHLQñ GHU VLFK YRUQHKPOLFK DXV GHU HKHU HLQVHLWLJHQ
PHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ HUJHEHQ KDWï -lJHU VLHKW GLH ZHVHQWOLFKHQ /HLVWXQJHQ GHU ,%$ LP
1DFKKLQHLQ DXI GHQ *HELHWHQñ GLHñ ZLH HU PHLQWñ VHLW MHKHU ,QKDOW YRQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ JHð
ZHVHQ VLQGã GLH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ LQWHUHVVDQWHUñ EHLVSLHOKDIWHUñ |NRQRPLVFKHUñ QXQ DXFK |NRORJLð
VFKHU $UFKLWHNWXUHQñ %DXZHLVHQñ +DXVIRUPHQ XQG :RKQXQJVJUXQGULVVHï 1LPPW PDQ MHð
GRFK 6WLPPHQ GHU .ULWLNHU GD]Xñ GLH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ MHKHU ZHQLJHU DOV 3UlVHQWDWLRQVð
GHQQ DOV $JLWDWLRQVIRUXP HLQ]HOQHU 3HUVRQHQ RGHU 3HUVRQHQJUXSSHQ VHKHQñ VR ZDU GLH ,%$ñ
HEHQ DXFK LQ ûEHVWHU 7UDGLWLRQû HLQH 3URSDJDQGDYHUDQVWDOWXQJ HLQHU EHVWLPPWHQ $UFKLWHNð
WXUJHVLQQXQJ XQG HLQ %HLVSLHO IU 6WDGWPDUNHWLQJ LP %HUHLFK $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG 6WDGWSODð
QXQJï ,P 9HUJOHLFK ]XU (QWVWHKXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZHLVW GLH ,%$ öåæ GLH %HVRQGHUKHLW DXIñ
GD KLHU PHKU GHQQ MH HLQ SUR]HDUWLJHU $EODXI GHU (UHLJQLVVH SUlVHQWLHUW ZLUGï :DV EHL GHU
,%$ð1HX QRFK LPSURYLVLHUW ZLUNW GXUFK GLH HUKHEOLFKHQ 9HU]|JHUXQJHQ LP 9HUODXI GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJVGDXHUñ ZDU EHL GHU ,%$ð$OW 3URJUDPPï :LFKWLJ EHL GHU 3UR]HGRNXPHQWDWLRQ
ZDU MHGRFKñ GD EHL GHU ,%$ð$OW E]Zï EHL 6ï7ï(ï5ï1ï GHU 3UR]H HLQH LQKDOWOLFKH 9RUJHð
KHQVZHLVH ]XU %UJHUEHWHLOLJXQJ EHL GHU 6WDGWJHVWDOWXQJ EHVFKUHLEWñ ZlKUHQG GHU 3UR]H
EHL GHU ,1)2 %2; HKHU HLQHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVDVSHNW GDUVWHOOWñ DQ GHP VLFK QLHPDQG EHWHLOLð
JHQ NDQQï (LQH ZHLWHUH 3DUDOOHOH LVW GLH HQJH 9HUNQSIXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQG .XQVWï
:lKUHQG DXI GHU ,%$ GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ QRFK VHOEHU DOV .QVWOHU LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ WlWLJ
ZXUGHQñ ZHUGHQ GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; VFKHLQEDU QXU QRFK GXUFK LKU %DXZHUN
DOV .QVWOHU JHIHLHUWï .XQVW HUVFKHLQW EHL GHU ,1)2 %2; GHV ZHLWHUHQ QRFK DOV 5DKPHQð
SURJUDPP ]XU SUR]HDUWLJHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHV %DXHQVï
'LH ,%$ %HUOLQ GLHQWH VSlWHU GHU ,%$ (PVFKHU 3DUN ]XP 9RUELOGï :LH EHL GHU ,%$ VROOWH
DXFK KLHU QLFKW DOOHLQ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU LQ GHQ 9RUGHUJUXQG JHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ VRQGHUQ GLH 3ODð
QXQJ GHU VR]LDOHQ %HODQJHï û+LHU VLQG NHLQH 6WDUO|VXQJHQ JHIUDJWñ VRQGHUQ EHKXWVDPHñ HLQð
IKOVDPH .RUUHNWXUHQ HLQHU XQYHUZHFKVHOEDUHQ 6WDGWODQGVFKDIWû XQG ûGLH $XIJDEHQ VLQG VR
YLHOIlOWLJñ GD PDQ NHLQ HOLWlUHV %DXNXQVWð)HVWLYDO EHIUFKWHQ PXûñê VFKULHE 3HWHU 3DXOð
ì 9JOï .DF]PDUF]\Nñ $UPDQGRã û*UXQGVWFN XQG *HOG RGHUã :LH VLH ]XHLQDQGHU ILQGHQûñ LQ %DXZHOW êîìäåëï
ë 9JOï -lJHUñ )DONã /HUQHQ YRQ GHU ,%$ï 'LH LQWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ ð ZDV LVW DXV LKU JHZRUGHQ"
,Qã %DXPHLVWHU ìëîìäåäï
ê 3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ (PVFKHUð3DUNñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU éîìäåäï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ëä
KDQV EHU GDV NRPPHQGH (UHLJQLVï
û:HUNVWDWWû KLH GLH 3ODQXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJï 6LH RUJDQLVLHUWH XQG ILQDQð
]LHUWH 3ODQXQJVð XQG 4XDOLIL]LHUXQJVYHUIDKUHQ LQ )RUP YRQ :HWWEHZHUEHQñ :RUNVKRSVñ
6HPLQDUHQñ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ .RQJUHVVHQ PLW LQWHUQDWLRQDOHU %HWHLOLJXQJï 'LH 3ODQXQJVJHð
VHOOVFKDIW DUEHLWHWH XQDEKlQJLJ YRQ GHU 9HUZDOWXQJï 'DV /DQG 1RUGUKHLQð:HVWIDOHQ XQWHUð
VWW]WH GLH ,%$ (PVFKHU 3DUNñ LQGHP VLH GLH ,QIUDVWUXNWXUHLQULFKWXQJHQ VRZLH GHQ :RKð
QXQJVð XQG 6WlGWHEDXñ DEHU DXFK GHQ /DQGVFKDIWVVFKXW] I|UGHUWHï (V ZXUGHQ LQVJHVDPW
VLHEHQ /HLWSURMHNWH GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ YRUDQJHVWHOOWã GHU %DX GHV (PVFKHU 3DUNVñ GHU
|NRORJLVFKH 8PEDX GHV (PVFKHUð6\VWHPVñ GLH 6FKDIIXQJ YRQ (UOHEQLVUlXPHQñ GHU 6FKXW]
YRQ ,QGXVWULHGHQNPlOHUQñ GLH 6FKDIIXQJ YRQ $UEHLWVSOlW]HQ LP 3DUNñ :RKQXQJVEDX XQG
:RKQXQJVPRGHUQLVLHUXQJ LQ GHU 5HJLRQñ GLH )|UGHUXQJ YRQ .XOWXUHLQULFKWXQJHQï
,P -DKU ìääé IDQG QDFK IQI -DKUHQ HLQH =ZLVFKHQSUlVHQWDWLRQ GHU ,%$ð3URMHNWH LP 5DKð
PHQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ û)HXHU XQG )ODPPH ¤ ëíí -DKUH *HVFKLFKWH GHV 5XKUJHELHWVû LP *Dð
VRPHWHU LQ 2EHUKDXVHQ VWDWWï 'LHVHU JU|WH *DVEHKlOWHU (XURSDVñ ìäëåðìäëä HUEDXWñ ZXUGH
LQ GHQ DFKW]LJHU -DKUHQ XQWHU 'HQNPDOVFKXW] JHVWHOOW XQG LP 5DKPHQ GHU ,%$ LQ HLQH $XVð
VWHOOXQJVKDOOH PLW $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUP XPJHEDXWï $OV DXHUJHZ|KQOLFKHU $XVVWHOOXQJVRUW
ERW GLHVHV ,QGXVWULHGHQNPDO HLQHQ V\PEROWUlFKWLJHQ 2UW IU GLH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ GHU ,%$ð
$UEHLWHQ XQG NRQQWH GXUFK VHLQ (UVFKHLQXQJVELOG SUlJQDQW GHQ JHSODQWHQ 6WUXNWXUZDQGHO
GHV 5XKUJHELHWHV GHXWOLFKPDFKHQï 'LH 6FKOXSUlVHQWDWLRQ GHU ,%$ ZXUGH DXI ìäää IHVWJHð
VHW]Wï ,Q ]DKOUHLFKHQ )DFKWDJXQJHQ XQG .RQJUHVVHQñ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DEHU DXFK )KUXQJHQ
XQG EHU HLQ WRXULVWLVFKHV 3URJUDPP VROO HLQH EUHLWH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW EHU GHQ $XVJDQJ GHU
,%$ LQIRUPLHUW ZHUGHQï
'LH ,%$ (PVFKHU 3DUN ZXUGH DOV GHXWVFKHU %HLWUDJ DXI GHU %LHQQDOH LQ 9HQHGLJ YRUJHð
VWHOOWñ ZREHL VLH YRQ LKUHP .RQ]HSW KHU LP EXQWHQ $QJHERW GHU û6WDUDUFKLWHNWHQû HLQHQ
Y|OOLJHQ *HJHQVDW] SUlVHQWLHUWHï 7URW] YLHOHU LQWHUHVVDQWHU 7KHPHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHOã û'LH
$UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQñû ZXUGHQ ODXW 0DW]LJ LQ 9HQHGLJ QXU GLH DOWEHNDQQWHQ 6WDUDUð
FKLWHNWHQ YRUJHIKUWï 'HU GHXWVFKH %HLWUDJ PLW GHP 7KHPD ]XU ,%$ û:DQGHO RKQH
:DFKVWXPñ 6WDGWð%DXð.XOWXU LP ëìï -DKUKXQGHUWû JLQJ IDVW XQWHUï 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU WUDW DXI
GLHVHU 9HUDQVWDOWXQJ KLQWHU GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ ZLH EHLVSLHOVZHLVH 3OlQH DXI 3OHð
[LJODVñ 3OlQH DXI /LQROHXP EHJHKEDUñ DXIVHKHQHUUHJHQGH ìãì 0RGHOOHñ .ODQJLQVWDOODWLRQHQñ
0DWHULDONDVNDGHQ XVZïñ ]XUFNï $XHUGHP ZHLVW 0DW]LJ PLW ELWWHUHU ,URQLH DXI HLQ ûFOHYHð
UHVû .RQ]HSW YRQ 3ULYDWXQWHUQHKPHQ XQG $UFKLWHNWHQ KLQñ GLH VLFK XQG LKUH ûUHQGLWHWUlFKð
WLJHQ .RQVXPVFKOHXVHQû RKQH RIIL]LHOOH (LQODGXQJ VHOEVWGDUVWHOOHQ XQG JDQ] QHEHQEHL YRQ
GHU %LHQQDOH ûJHDGHOWû ZHUGHQï ì
.DUO *DQVHU VWHOOW VLFK GLH )UDJHñ RE PDQ VLFK HLQ VWlUNHUHV %HEHQ KlWWH ]XWUDXHQ VROOHQ YRU
GHP +LQWHUJUXQG GHV 7KHPDVã 'HU $UFKLWHNW DOV 6HLVPRJUDSKï *DQVHU VFKUHLEWñ GD DXI GHU
$UFKLWHNWXUELHQQDOH LQ 9HQHGLJ NDXP HWZDV ]X VSUHQ ZDU YRQ HLQHU VHLVPRJUDSKLVFKHQ
%HIUDJXQJ GHV +LQWHUVLQQV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUï $QJHVLFKWV GHU GUlQJHQGHQ 3UREOHPHñ GLH YRQ
LKP EHVFKULHEHQ ZHUGHQ KLQVLFKWOLFK GHU |NRQRPLVFKHQñ |NRORJLVFKHQ XQG VR]LDOHQ 8PJHð
VWDOWXQJ GHU *HVHOOVFKDIW XQG LKUHU 6WlGWHñ VWHOOW VLFK GLH )UDJH GHV +LQWHUVLQQV YRQ $UFKLð
WHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ JDQ] DOOJHPHLQï (V VFKHLQW RIIHQEDU HLQHU ZDFKVHQGHQ 3URð
ì 9JOï 0DW]LJñ *HUKDUGã $XI GHU QDFK REHQ KLQ RIIHQHQ 6NDODï ,Q 9HQHGLJ VFKHLWHUWH GLH %DX %LHQQDOH DQ
LKUHP HLJHQHQ $QVSUXFKñ LQã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW ìëîìääçñ 6ï ëíìéï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
êí
EOHPHUNHQQWQLV LQ XQVHUHU *HVHOOVFKDIW HLQH XPJHNHKUW SURSRUWLRQDOH 8QWHUKDOWXQJVð XQG
9HUJQJXQJVVXFKW JHJHQEHU ]X VWHKHQñ GLH HLQH VDFKOLFKH 'LVNXVVLRQ XQP|JOLFK PDFKWïì
8OOULFK 6FKZDU] EHPHUNW ]XP JOHLFKHQ 7KHPDñ GD GLH %LHQQDOH KDXSWVlFKOLFK IU GLH 0Hð
GLHQ JHPDFKW ZRUGHQ ZDU XQG NULWLVLHUW GHQ GHXWVFKHQ ,%$ %HLWUDJã û'DV 7KHPD LVW LQWHUð
HVVDQWñ HV SDW QXU QLFKW LQ GLH =LUNXVVFKDX GHU %LHQQDOHïûë ,P *HJHQVDW] ]XU JXW JHPHLQð
WHQ XQG ûSROLWLVFK NRUUHNWHQû ,%$ $XVVWHOOXQJ VLHKW HU LQ GHU ûVLJQDWXUH DUFKLWHFWXUHû GHU
6WDUV PLW LKUHU )XQNWLRQ û3URMHNWH |NRQRPLVFK XQG SROLWLVFK JlQJLJHU ]X PDFKHQû XQG LP
û)HKOHQ HLQHV .RQ]HSWVû GLH û6LJQDWXU XQVHUHU =HLWûï (U UHVPLHUW GDUDXV DOOHUGLQJVñ GD
GDV HLQIDFKH $EELOGHQ GHU ûSOXUDOLVWLVFKHQû RGHU JDU ûLQGLYLGXDOLVWLVFKHQû 9LHOIDOW DOV 7KHð
VH LQ ûVR ELOOLJHU :HLVH ULFKWLJ LVWñ GD VLH GDPLW ZLHGHU IDOVFK ZLUGïû
(LQ DQGHUHU $VSHNW ]XU ,%$ (PVFKHU 3DUN ZLUG YRQ 7KRPDV 6LHYHUWV DQJHVSURFKHQï (U
EHVFKUHLEW GLH ,%$ DOV ûGDV (UHLJQLV DOV 9HUORFNXQJûñ ZHOFKHV ]X GHQ KHXWLJHQ 3ROLWLNSULQð
]LSLHQ GHU û)HVWUHDOLVLHUXQJûê ]X ]lKOHQ LVWñ PLW GHP +LQZHLV DXI GLH GDPLW YHUEXQGHQHQ
*HIDKUHQ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GHU û$EOHQNXQJ YRQ GHQ ZHVHQWOLFKHQ $XIJDEHQûï =X GHQ /HLWð
SULQ]LSLHQ VROFKHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ JHK|UHQñ LQ %H]XJ DXI *DQVHUñ XQWHU DQGHUHP û3URMHNWH
VWDWW 3OlQHûñ ûbVWKHWLN DOV 9HUIKUXQJû XQG û3UlVHQWDWLRQ DOV $XINOlUXQJ XQG :HUEXQJûï
6ROOWH GLHV GHU ]XNQIWLJH 7UHQG LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ VHLQñ IKUW GLHV ]X GHU QDKHð
OLHJHQGHQ )UDJHñ ZLH ZHLW GLHVH (QWZLFNOXQJHQ DXI GDV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSW ]XWUHIIHQï
ëïç $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ''5
,Q GHU HKHPDOLJHQ ''5é JDE HV LQ lKQOLFKHP 8PIDQJ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
ZLH LQ GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLNñ ZHQQJOHLFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVPRWLYDWLRQ V\VWHPEHGLQJW DQGHUV
ZDUï 'LH PHLVWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXUGHQ LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW JU|HUHQ (UHLJQLVVHQñ UHð
VSHNWLYH %H]LUNVGHOHJLHUWHQNRQIHUHQ]HQ XQG -XELOlHQñ RUJDQLVLHUWï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VROOð
WHQ lKQOLFK ZLH LP :HVWHQ GLH %HY|ONHUXQJ EHU GDV %DXJHVFKHKHQ XQG GLH 7HFKQLN DP
%DX LQIRUPLHUHQ XQG DQIDQJV DXFK :LUWVFKDIW XQG +DQGHO I|UGHUQï 6SlWHU EHVFKUlQNWH VLFK
GHU ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKH $VSHNW MHGRFK VWlUNHU DXI GLH =XVDPPHQDUEHLW GHU VR]LDOLVWLVFKHQ
6WDDWHQ XQWHUHLQDQGHU XQG VROOWH GLH EHVRQGHUHQ /HLVWXQJHQ GHV 6R]LDOLVPXV XQG GHU 9|Oð
NHUIUHXQGVFKDIW ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 9HUEQGHWHQ LP %HUHLFK GHV %DXZHVHQV KHUYRUKHEHQï -H
QDFK GHU SROLWLVFKHQ %HGHXWXQJ IDQGHQ GLH ZLFKWLJHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]XP 7HLO LP 3DODVW
GHU 5HSXEOLN RGHU LQ 0XVHHQ VWDWWï 6LH ZDUHQ DQ GLH JHVDPWH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW JHULFKWHW XQG
GLHQWHQ XQWHU DQGHUHP DXFK DOV /HLVWXQJVVFKDX JHJHQEHU :HVWEHUOLQï
/DXW GHU &KURQLN GHV %DXZHVHQVè IDQG DP ìåïìëïìäéè ]XP HUVWHQ 0DO DXI GHP *HELHW GHU
GDPDOLJHQ VRZMHWLVFKHQ %HVDW]XQJV]RQH HLQH ,QGXVWULHð XQG *HZHUEHVFKDX VWDWWñ LQ GHU
XQWHU DQGHUHP DXFK %DXPDVFKLQHQ DXVJHVWHOOW ZXUGHQï ìäéæ ZXUGHQ LP %lUHQVDDO GHV DOð
ì 9JOï *DQVHUñ .DUOã 'HU $UFKLWHNW DOV 6HLVPRJUDSKï ð $UFKLWHNWXU RKQH :DFKVWXPñ LQã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNð
WHQEODWW ììîìääçï
ë 6FKZDU]ñ 8OOULFKã $XI GHU 6XFKH QDFK GHP (UGEHEHQñ LQã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW ììîìääçñ 6ï ìåêêï
ê 9JOï 6LHYHUWVñ 7KRPDVã :HQQ ZLU GLH 5DXPSODQXQJ KHXWH QHX HUILQGHQ PWHQñ ZLH PWH VLH GDQQ DXVVHð
KHQ" ,Qã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW äîìääæñ 6ï ìëéçï
é 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ YRP ëíïíåïìääåñ ZHOFKHV YRQ PLU PLW +HUUQ 'Uï
*QWHU 3HWHUVñ HLQHP %DXKLVWRULNHU DXV 2VWEHUOLQñ JHIKUW ZXUGHï
è 9JOï %DXDNDGHPLH GHU ''5 õ+UVJïôã &KURQLN GHV %DXZHVHQVï 'HXWVFKH 'HPRNUDWLVFKH 5HSXEOLN ìäéè ð
ìäæìñ 6ï èï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
êì
WHQ 5DWKDXVHV GLH 3OlQH IU GHQ $XIEDX %HUOLQV DXVJHVWHOOWñ DQ GHP QRFK EHLGH 6HLWHQ GHU
6WDGW PLWZLUNWHQï 1DFK GHU 6WDDWVJUQGXQJ GHU ''5 ìäéä IDQG DE GHP íçïìëïìäèê GLH
û'HXWVFKH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJûñ ZHOFKH GLH ELVKHULJH $XVVWHOOXQJ û1DWLRQDOHV $XIEDXSURð
JUDPP %HUOLQû õëèïììïìäèìô DEO|VWñ DOV VWlQGLJH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU 6SRUWKDOOH DQ GHU .DUO
0DU[ $OOHH VWDWWï 6LH ZXUGH YRQ GHU %DXDNDGHPLH DOV 7UlJHU VWlQGLJ DNWXDOLVLHUW XQG VWHOOWH
DXHU GHQ %DXSURMHNWHQ LQ %HUOLQ DXFK DQGHUH JURH $XIEDXSURMHNWH LQ DQGHUHQ 6WlGWHQ GHU
''5 YRUï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDUHQ IU MHGHQ DP %DXJHVFKHKHQ ,QWHUHVVLHUWHQ JHGDFKWï (LQ
ZLFKWLJHU 7HLO GHV 3URJUDPPV ZDUHQ GLH RUJDQLVLHUWHQ )KUXQJHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO IU GLH
)'-ñ GLH ]XU ''5ð9RONVELOGXQJ JHK|UWHQï 'LH 3URMHNWLHUXQJ XQG GHU $XIEDX GHU %HUOLQHU
6WDOLQDOOHH õKHXWH .DUO 0DU[ $OOHHô JHK|UWH GDPDOV ]X GHU HUVWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJï *H]HLJW
ZXUGH GHU *HQHUDOSODQ IU GLH +DXSWVWDGW GHU ''5 HLQVFKOLHOLFK 3OlQH YRQ DFKW 6WDGWEHð
]LUNHQï $XHUGHP JDE HV HLQH $EWHLOXQJ IU %DXJHVFKLFKWH PLW GHU (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU %DXð
WHFKQLNïì
$P ëäïíäïèä ZXUGH GHU ,GHHQZHWWEHZHUE ]XU VR]LDOLVWLVFKHQ 8PJHVWDOWXQJ GHV =HQWUXPV
GHU +DXSWVWDGW GHU ''5 LQ %HUOLQ PLW HLQHU DQVFKOLHHQGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ DEJHVFKORVVHQï
,QVJHVDPW ëíïííí %HVXFKHU ZHUGHQ LQ GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJ JH]lKOWïë 'LH 'HXWVFKH %DXLQð
IRUPDWLRQ õ'%,ô ZXUGH DP íìïíìïìäçë DOV ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKH %DXLQIRUPDWLRQ JHELOGHW XQG
PLW GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DXDNDGHPLH ]XVDPPHQJHIDWï $XIð
JDEH GLHVHU (LQULFKWXQJ ZDU HVñ %DXVFKDIIHQGH LQ )RUVFKXQJñ /HKUH XQG 3URGXNWLRQ ]X
XQWHUULFKWHQï ,P VHOEHQ -DKU ZLUG GLH 'HXWVFKH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ LQ GHU .DUO 0DU[
$OOHH XP HLQ )UHLJHOlQGH HUZHLWHUWï 'LH VWlQGLJHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU %DXDNDGHPLH LQ
GHU .DUO 0DU[ $OOHH VFKORVVHQ JHJHQ (QGH GHU çíHU -DKUHï 'DIU HQWVWDQG DP )XH GHV
)HUQVHKWXUPV DXI GHP $OH[DQGHU 3ODW] (QGH ìäçä QDFK %HHQGLJXQJ GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ HLQ
QHXHV $XVVWHOOXQJV]HQWUXPï 'LHVH $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH DOV NRPPXQDOH (LQULFKWXQJ GHU 6WDGW
%HUOLQ XQWHUKDOWHQ XQG DOV %HUOLQ ,QIRUPDWLRQ HLQJHULFKWHWñ ZHOFKH |IIHQWOLFK XQG NRVWHQORV
DXVVFKOLHOLFK EHU 0DQDKPHQ LP 6WDGW]HQWUXP LQIRUPLHUWHï 'RUW ZXUGHQ DOOH =HQð
WUXPVPRGHOOH XQG ðSOlQH DXVJHVWHOOWï ,P $XVVWHOOXQJV]HQWUXP JDE HV 5lXPH IU 9RUWUlJH
XQG ]XVlW]OLFK HLQHQ .LQRVDDOï 'LH (U|IIQXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VWDQG LP 5DKPHQ GHU )HLHUð
OLFKNHLWHQ ]XP ëíï -DKUHVWDJ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ 'HPRNUDWLVFKHQ 5HSXEOLNï (LQH OHW]WH JURH
%DXDXVVWHOOXQJ IDQG LQ GHU '\QDPR 6SRUWKDOOH ]XU æèí -DKU )HLHU ìäåæ LQ 2VWð%HUOLQ VWDWWï
9RQ GHQ ZHVWOLFKHQ 0HGLHQ ZXUGHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ''5 NDXP ZDKUJHQRPPHQñ
EHVFKULHEHQ RGHU NRPPHQWLHUWñ REZRKO PDQ VLFKHU VHLQ NRQQWHñ GD DXI EHLGHQ 6HLWHQ
'HXWVFKODQGV GLH 8QWHUQHKPXQJHQ DXI GHU MHZHLOV DQGHUHQ 6HLWH JHQDX EHREDFKWHW ZXUGHQï
,P :HVWHQ ZXUGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZLH GLH ''5ð$XVVWHOOXQJ û'HXWVFKH 6WlGWH XQG *Hð
PHLQGHQ LP $XIEDXû ODSLGDU ûZLH QLFKW DQGHUV ]X HUZDUWHQû DOV ûSROLWLVFKð
SURSDJDQGLVWLVFKH 9HUDQVWDOWXQJû DEJHWDQïê 0DQFKH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ :HVWGHXWVFKODQGñ
ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH ,QWHUEDX ìäèæñ EH]RJHQ VLFK PLW YHUJOHLFKEDUHP SURSDJDQGLVWLVFKHQ
8QWHUWRQ DXI GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ''5 XQG OLHIHUWHQ VLFK VR HLQHQ JHJHQVHLWLJHQ SROHð
PLVFKHQ .DPSI GHU 6\VWHPHï
ëïæ =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
ì 9JOï (UZHLWHUWH 'HXWVFKH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJñ LQã 'HXWVFKH $UFKLWHNWXUñ êîìäèéîìñ 6ïéçï
ë 9JOï 'HXWVFKH $UFKLWHNWXUã ,GHHQZHWWEHZHUE ]XU 8PJHVWDOWXQJ GHV =HQWUXPV GHU +DXSWVWDGW GHU 'HXWVFKHQ
'HPRNUDWLVFKHQ 5HSXEOLNñ LQã äîìäçíîìñ 6ïìï
ê 'HXWVFKH 6WlGWH XQG *HPHLQGHQ LP $XIEDXï %HULFKW EHU HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJñ LQ %DXPHLVWHU õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã
+ï (ôã êîìäèëñ 6ïìäçï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
êë
$UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ VLQG HLQH UHODWLY MXQJH )RUP GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVZHVHQVï
,Q GHU *HVFKLFKWH GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJVDUW QLPPW GLH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ JHJHQEHU GHU
$UFKLWHNWXU VHOEVWñ HLQHQ LPPHU EHGHXWHQGHUHQ $QWHLO HLQï 9RQ GHU HUVWHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ
LQ 'HXWVFKODQG LQ 'DUPVWDGW ELV ]XU KHXWLJHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ ODVVHQ VLFK *HPHLQð
VDPNHLWHQ IHVWVWHOOHQñ GLH VLFK ]X SUlJHQGHQ &KDUDNWHULVWLND YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVð
VWHOOXQJHQ HQWZLFNHOW KDEHQï %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ GHPRQVWULHUHQ KlXILJ HLQHQ QHXHQ 6WLO XQG
O|VHQ GDPLW HLQH 'LVNXVVLRQ EHU GLH 6WHOOXQJ GHU $YDQWJDUGH LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DXVï hEHU
GLHVH NXQVWlVWKHWLVFKH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ ZHUGHQ YRU DOOHP SROLWLVFKH =LHOH YHUIROJWñ GLH
MH QDFK JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHU 6LWXDWLRQ HLQH XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH $XVSUlJXQJ KDEHQï
,Q 'DUPVWDGW ZDU GDV (QJDJHPHQW YRQ %DXNQVWOHUQ ZLH -RVHI 0DULD 2OEULFK ZHQLJHU JHð
VHOOVFKDIWVSROLWLVFK LP GHPRNUDWLVFKHQ 6LQQH HLQHV (QJDJHPHQWV IU GDV JDQ]H 9RON JHð
SUlJWñ VRQGHUQ LP 6LQQH HLQHV (UKDOWV GHU 4XDOLWlW YRQ .XQVWñ .XOWXU XQG +DQGZHUNï 0Hð
GLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU VSLHOWH IU GLH 9HUEUHLWXQJ DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHU ,GHHQ LQ
GLHVHU =HLW QRFK NHLQH JURH 5ROOHï +LQWHUJUXQG IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDU VFKRQ ]X $Qð
IDQJ GHV -DKUKXQGHUWVñ EHGLQJW GXUFK GLH $XVZLUNXQJHQ GHU LQGXVWULHOOHQ 5HYROXWLRQñ GLH
.RQNXUUHQ] GHU 5HJLRQHQ XQG LQVEHVRQGHUH GHU 6WlGWH XQWHUHLQDQGHUï (V HQWVWDQG û&XOWXUDO
6SRQVRULQJû LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ HLQ ILQDQ]LHOOHV (QJDJHPHQW IU .XOWXU GXUFK |IIHQWOLFKH
XQG SULYDWH *HOGJHEHU YRU HLQHP SROLWLVFK |NRQRPLVFKHQ +LQWHUJUXQGï ìäëæ VSLHOWHQ LQ
6WXWWJDUW EHL GHU 5HDOLVDWLRQ GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ YRU DOOHP |NRQRPLVFKH )DNWHQ IU GLH
6WDGW XQG GLH 5HJLRQ HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOHï 'LH PHGLDOH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ VWHKW GDEHL LP 9RUGHUð
JUXQGï 6LH ZXUGH PLW JOHLFKHU 6RUJIDOW YRUEHUHLWHW ZLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ VHOEHUñ XP EHL GHU
$XHQZLUNXQJ QLFKWV GHP =XIDOO ]X EHUODVVHQï 'D GHU 8PJDQJ PLW :HUEXQJ LP *HJHQð
VDW] ]X GHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ 0|JOLFKNHLWHQ GHU :HUEHLQVWUXPHQWH QRFK QLFKW VR KRFK HQWZLNð
NHOW ZDUñ ZXUGHQ ]ZDU EHDFKWOLFKH $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWH DXVJHIKUWï 'LHVH KDWWHQ DEHU ZHð
QLJHU HLQHQ :HUEHFKDUDNWHUñ VRQGHUQ JOLFKHQ HKHU 3URSDJDQGDYRUVWHOOXQJHQ PLW NlPSIHULð
VFKHU 7RQDUWï ,Q GHU )ROJH HQWZLFNHOWH VLFK GLHVHU 6WLO EHL GHQ 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWHQ ]XU $JLð
WDWLRQVSURSDJDQGDâ HLQ 6WLOñ GHU QLFKW PHKU GLH =HLFKHQ HLQHV :HWWEHZHUEV WUXJñ VRQGHUQ
GLH =HLFKHQ HLQHU 'LNWDWXUñ GLH VLFK DXIPDFKWHñ LKUH =LHOH PLW *HZDOW GXUFK]XVHW]HQï 'LH
'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQWHUVWW]WH GHQ SVHXGRðZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHQ $QVSUXFK DXI
0DFKW XQG hEHUOHJHQKHLWï 'XUFK GLH 'LNWDWXU LP êï 5HLFK ZDUHQ GLH $NWHXUH GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJHQ QLFKW PHKU GLH .RPPXQHQ LQ =XVDPPHQDUEHLW PLW GHU %DXLQGXVWULHñ VRQGHUQ GLH
3DUWHLï 'HU :HUEHFKDUDNWHU GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ QDKP ]X JXQVWHQ GHV 9RONVHU]LHð
KXQJVFKDUDNWHUV DEï (LQ JHPHLQVDPHV 0RWLY GLHVHU IUKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDU GDV û8WRSLð
VFKH ,GHDO HLQHU QHXHQ =HLWûïì (V JHKW GDEHL XP QLFKW ZHQLJHU DOV GLH ûZXQGHUEDUH )LNWLRQ
HLQHV öQHXHQ 0HQVFKHQöûëï 0DQIUHG 6DFN QHQQW GLHV HLQ JURHV =LHO XQG HLQHQ VFK|QHQ ,UUð
WXPñ ZDV GLH =LHOH GHU NODVVLVFKHQ 0RGHUQH DQJHKWï )U GLH =LHOH GHU 1DWLRQDOVR]LDOLVWHQ
JDOW GLHV VHOEVWYHUVWlQGOLFK QLFKWñ ZHQQJOHLFK GDV 0RWLY XQG GHU $QVSUXFK GHQQRFK YHUð
JOHLFKEDU VLQGï
,Q GHQ -DKUHQ GHU 1DFKNULHJV]HLW GLHQWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ EHLGHQ
GHXWVFKHQ 6WDDWHQ GHP :LHGHUDXIEDX GHV /DQGHV XQG VHLQHU :LHGHUHLQJOLHGHUXQJ LQ GLH
:HOWJHPHLQVFKDIWï (V ZXUGH VRZRKO DXI GHU ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ ZLH DXI GHU NXOWXUHOOHQ (EHQH
ì 9JOï 6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 9RQ GHU 8WRSLHñ GHP JXWHQ *HVFKPDFN XQG GHU .XOWXU GHV %DXKHUUQ RGHUã ZLH HQWVWHKW
JXWH $UFKLWHNWXU" ,Qã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW äîìääèñ 6ï ìèçåï
ë (EGï
ë $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ
êê
$QVFKOX JHVXFKWï :lKUHQG LQ GHU ''5 YRU DOOHP GLH /HLVWXQJHQ GHV VR]LDOLVWLVFKHQ 6\ð
VWHPV SURSDJLHUW ZXUGHQ XQG YLHOH NOHLQH ORNDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ HLQH SUDNWLVFKH 8QWHUð
ZHLVXQJ GHU %DXVFKDIIHQGHQ XQG ]XNQIWLJHQ %HZRKQHU YHUPLWWHOWHQñ NHQQ]HLFKQHWHQ LQ
GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLNñ ZLH DP %HLVSLHO GHU &RQVWUXFWD ]X VHKHQ LVWñ ZLHGHU VWDQGRUWSROLWLVFKH
)UDJHQ XQG ,QWHUHVVHQ GHU %DXLQGXVWULH GLH $XVJDQJVODJHï :LUWVFKDIWOLFKH XQG SROLWLVFKH
,QWHUHVVHQNRQIOLNWH ZXUGHQ KlXILJ LQ GHU |IIHQWOLFKHQ 'LVNXVVLRQ GXUFK GLH DOWHQ 5LFKð
WXQJVð XQG 6WLOIUDJHQ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU EHUODJHUWï (V KDQGHOWH VLFKñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO EHL
GHU ,QWHUEDXñ XP ([SHUWHQVWUHLWLJNHLWHQñ EHL GHP GDV 3XEOLNXP NDXP HLQEH]RJHQ ZXUGHï
'HP /DLHQSXEOLNXP ZXUGHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DXI PRGHUQVWH :HLVH PHGLDO SUlVHQWLHUWñ
ZREHL ]XU ,QIRUPDWLRQ LQ VWHLJHQGHP 0DH HLQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVSURJUDPP DQJHERWHQ ZXUGHï
'LH JHJHQZlUWLJHQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ XQWHUVWW]HQ YRU DOOHP GHQ MHZHLOLð
JHQ 6WDQGRUW LP JOREDOHQ :HWWEHZHUE XP ,QYHVWLWLRQHQï 6LH WUDJHQ ]X GHQ 6WUXNWXUYHUlQGHð
UXQJHQ GHU JURHQ 6WlGWH XQG JDQ]HU 5HJLRQHQ EHLï 'LH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW ZXUGH LQ GLHVHQ
3UR]H EHL GHU ,%$ð$OW ìäåæ PLW HLQEH]RJHQ XQG VROOWH HLQHQ .RQVHQV ]ZLVFKHQ DOOHQ %Hð
WHLOLJWHQ LQ GHU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ HUUHLFKHQï 'LHV WULIIW IU GLH DNWXHOOHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ QXU
QRFK VHKU HLQJHVFKUlQNW ]Xï (LQ .RQVHQV ZLUG QXU HKHU LP 1DFKKLQHLQ JHVXFKWñ XP GLH
'\QDPLN GHU 9HUlQGHUXQJVSUR]HVVH ]X XQWHUVWW]HQï 8P HLQHQ HQWVSUHFKHQGHQ (UIROJ XQG
=XVWLPPXQJ ]X HUKDOWHQñ ZHUGHQ GLH 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ LPPHU XQWHUKDOWVDPHU JHVWDOWHWï ,Q
GHU )ROJH VWHOOW GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ RIW GHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVð
ZHUW LQ GHQ +LQWHUJUXQGï
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êé
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êïì 9HUJOHLFKEDUH .RQ]HSWH
,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQV LQ GHU ''5
,Q GHU HKHPDOLJHQ ''5 IDQGHQ HLQH 5HLKH YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ VWDWWñ
ZREHL VLFK GDV =HQWUXP GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVFKHKHQV DXI GLH %DXDNWLYLWlWHQ 2VWð%HUOLQ GHU
+DXSWVWDGW GHU ''5 EHVFKUlQNWHïì ,Q 2VWð%HUOLQ IDQGHQ DXHUGHP UHJHOPlLJ %DXNRQIHð
UHQ]HQ VWDWWñ GLH YRQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ EHJOHLWHW ZXUGHQ XQG IU GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW ]XJlQJð
OLFK ZDUHQï (V IDQGHQ MHGRFK QLFKW QXU UHJHOPlLJH $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ IU
JURH IHLHUOLFKH $QOlVVH VWDWWñ HV JDE DXFK $XVVWHOOXQJHQ IU JU|HUH 3URMHNWH YRU 2UWï $OOH
*UREDXVWHOOHQ GHU ''5 ZDUHQ PLW ,QIRUPDWLRQV]HQWUHQ IU GLH EUHLWH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW XQG
LQVEHVRQGHUH IU GLH ]XNQIWLJHQ %HZRKQHU HLQJHULFKWHW ZRUGHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO LQ 0DUð
]DKQñ +RKHQVFK|QKDXVHQ XQG +HOOHUVGRUIï 'LH PHLVWHQ %HZRKQHU VFKDXWHQ VLFK GLH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ DQñ XP VLFK YRUDE EHU LKUH ]XNQIWLJHQ :RKQP|JOLFKNHLWHQ ]X LQIRUPLHUHQï (V
ZXUGHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOHQ ]XU DNWXHOOHQ 3ODQXQJ JH]HLJWñ 9RUWUlJH JHKDOWHQ XQG
GLH *HVFKLFKWH GHU 3ODQXQJ VRZLH GHU %DXSUR]H YRUJHVWHOOWï 3UlVHQWLHUW ZXUGHQ 0RGHOOH
XQG =HLFKQXQJHQ ]X GHQ HLQ]HOQHQ %DXDEVFKQLWWHQ XQG HLQH 0XVWHUZRKQXQJñ GLH GLH ]Xð
NQIWLJHQ %HZRKQHU EHVLFKWLJHQ XQG LQ GLH VLH DXFK SUREHZHLVH 0|EHO VWHOOHQ NRQQWHQï 'LH
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXUGHQ LQ VRJHQDQQWHQ SRUWDELOHQ 5DXP]HOOHQ PLW 6lOHQ ]ZLVFKHQ êííðéíí
TP XQWHUJHEUDFKWï 'LH SRUWDELOHQ 5DXP]HOOHQñ ZHOFKH IU HLQH 0HKU]ZHFNQXW]XQJ HQWZLNð
NHOW ZXUGHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO %DXVWHOOHQEURV RGHU 6SHLVHZDJHQñ NRQQWHQ QDFK GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ IU DQGHUH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZLHGHUYHUZHUWHW E]Zï DQGHUHQ 1XW]XQJHQ ]XJHIKUW
ZHUGHQï :lKUHQG GHU %DX]HLW VLQG DXFK DOOH %DXDUEHLWHU EHU GLHVH (LQULFKWXQJ LQ LKUH
$UEHLW HLQJHZLHVHQ ZRUGHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHJOHLWHWHQ GLH JHVDPWH %DX]HLW XQG ZXUð
GHQ GDQQ LQ GLH MHZHLOLJHQ +HLPDWPXVHHQ EHUIKUWï
%HUOLQ 3DYLOORQ ]XU ,QWHUEDX ìäèæ
)U GLH ,QWHUEDX KDWWHQ GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ *RJHO XQG 3IDQQNXFK HLQHQ WHPSRUlUHQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJVSDYLOORQ IU =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOH ]X GHQ 3URMHNWHQ DXI GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVJHELHWHQ
HQWZRUIHQï (QWJHJHQ GHU WHPSRUlUHQ $EVLFKW VWHKW GHU 3DYLOORQ KHXWH LPPHU QRFKñ KDW DEHU
VFKRQ ]ZHL 1XW]XQJVlQGHUXQJHQ HUIDKUHQï ìäåí ZXUGH GHU ELV GDKLQ QXU PlLJ JHQXW]WH
3DYLOORQ QDFK *RJHOV 3OlQHQ XQG PLW GHU 8QWHUVWW]XQJ GHV %HUOLQHU %UDXHUHLYHUEDQGHV ]X
HLQHU $XVVWHOOXQJVNQHLSH XPJHEDXWñ XP GDQQ ìääíñ ZLHGHU PLW *RJHOV +LOIHñ LQ HLQHQ $XVð
VWHOOXQJVSDYLOORQ PLW *DVWURQRPLH ]XUFNJHVWDOWHW ]X ZHUGHQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; XQG GHU %HUOLQ 3DYLOORQ ]HLJHQ HLQLJH 3DUDOOHOHQã ,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZHUð
GHQ lKQOLFK ZLH LP %HUOLQ 3DYLOORQ GLUHNW LP %DXDUHDO GLH %DXSURMHNWH YRUJHVWHOOWï $XFK
GHU *HGDQNHñ GLHV LQ HLQHP WHPSRUlUHQ *HElXGH ]X EHZHUNVWHOOLJHQ LVW JOHLFKï $XV GHP
$XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW GHU ,17(5%$8 YRQ ìäèç NDP DXHUGHP GLH ,GHHñ HLQH 'UDKWVHLOð
EDKQ EHU GDV $XVVWHOOXQJVJHOlQGH ]X IKUHQñ ZDV EHL GHU ,1)2 %2; MHGRFK QLFKW UHDOLð
VLHUW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHï
ì 9JOï .DSLWHO ëïçã $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ''5ï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êè
,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQ IU GDV 6DQLHUXQJVJHELHW %UXQQHQVWUDHñ :HGGLQJ ìäçê
,P 9HUODXI GHU 6DQLHUXQJVDUEHLWHQ LP :HGGLQJ KDW GHU %DXKHUUñ GLH 'HXWVFKH *HVHOOVFKDIW
]XU )|UGHUXQJ GHV :RKQXQJVEDXHV õ'(*(:2ôñ HLQHQ ,QIRð3DYLOORQ LQ GHU 6WUDOVXQGHU
6WUDH HUEDXWï 'LHVHU HEHQIDOOV WHPSRUlU JHGDFKWHñ VFKPXFNORVH )ODFKEDX VROOWH GHQ %Hð
WURIIHQHQ LP 6DQLHUXQJVJHELHW DOV $QODXIVWHOOH IU ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQG %HUDWXQJ GLHQHQïì 'HU
%H]LUN :HGGLQJ ULFKWHWH GRUW ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU '(*(:2 HLQH NOHLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW
0RGHOOHQ XQG =HLFKQXQJHQ ]XP 6DQLHUXQJVJHELHW XQG ]X GHQ 6DQLHUXQJVREMHNWHQ HLQï 'LH
0RGHOOH ZDUHQ IU MHGHUPDQQ ]XJlQJOLFK LQ HLQHP :DUWHUDXP XQWHUJHEUDFKWï =HLFKQXQJHQ
PLW *UXQGULVVHQ ]X GHQ 6DQLHUXQJVREMHNWHQ EHIDQGHQ VLFK EHUZLHJHQG LQ GUHL JHVFKORVVHð
QHQ %HUDWXQJV]LPPHUQï +LHU ZXUGHQ LQGLYLGXHOOH *HVSUlFKH EHU GLH 6DQLHUXQJVPDQDKð
PHQ PLW GHQ %HWURIIHQHQ YHUHLQEDUWï 'HU ,QIRð3DYLOORQ ZDU ]XGHP HLQ 7UHIISXQNW IU )Kð
UXQJHQ XQG %XVIDKUWHQï ,Q GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ ZXUGHQ XQWHU DQGHUHP GLH 6DQLHUXQJVð
REMHNWH RGHU GLH 8PVHW]ZRKQXQJHQ ZlKUHQG GHU 6DQLHUXQJVSKDVH YRUJHVWHOOWï 'LH
'(*(:2 KDW GHQ 3DYLOORQ QDFK $EVFKOX GHV 3URMHNWHV GHP %H]LUN EHUODVVHQï :LH EHL
VR YLHOHQ 3URYLVRULHQ XQG WHPSRUlUHQ %DXWHQ EOLHE GHU ,QIRð3DYLOORQ LQ GHU 3DUNDQODJH LQ
GHU 6WUDOVXQGHU 6WUDH VWHKHQ XQG ZLUG KHXWH YRP *DUWHQEDXDPW DOV /DJHUð XQG %URUDXP
JHQXW]Wï
,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQ 0lUNLVFKHV 9LHUWHO ìäçç
,P -DKU ìäèì PDFKWH GLH 63' LQ 5HLQLFNHQGRUI HLQHQ 9RUVFKODJ ]XU 6DQLHUXQJ GHV KHXWLð
JHQ 0lUNLVFKHQ 9LHUWHOVï ,Q VR]LRORJLVFKHQ *XWDFKWHQ ZXUGH IHVWJHVWHOOWñ GD GDV :RKQHQ
LQ :RKQODXEHQ XQG 1RWXQWHUNQIWHQ DXI GLHVHP *HELHW DXV K\JLHQLVFKHQ *UQGHQ Y|OOLJ
XQ]XUHLFKHQG LVWï 'LHV QDKP GLH SROLWLVFKH )KUXQJ ]XP $QODñ GDV *HELHW UDGLNDO ]X VDð
QLHUHQï 'HU %HVWDQG DQ :RKQXQJHQ ZXUGH YROOVWlQGLJ HQWIHUQW XQG DXI GHP IUHLHQ *HOlQGH
HLQ 0RGHOOVWDGW LQ )RUP HLQHU *URVLHGOXQJ PLW :RKQKRFKKlXVHUQ XQG |IIHQWOLFKHQï (LQð
ULFKWXQJHQ HUULFKWHWï (LQH 9RUVWHOOXQJ GHV %DXSURMHNWHV PLWWHOV 0RGHOOHQ XQG 3OlQHQ HUð
IROJWH ìäçê LQ HLQHU 3UHVVHNRQIHUHQ] LP 5DWKDXV 5HLQLFNHQGRUIïë 'LH DQIlQJOLFKH NXOWKDIWH
9RUELOGOLFKNHLW GHV 0lUNLVFKHQ 9LHUWHOV VFKOXJ XPñ DOV XQEHUVHKEDUH 3ODQXQJVIHKOHU DXIð
WUDWHQï 'LHV O|VWH HLQH :HOOH YRQ 3URWHVWHQ DXVñ ZDV DOV GLH *HEXUWVVWlWWH GHU QHXHQ VR]LDð
OHQ %HZHJXQJHQ LQ GHQ 6WDGWWHLOHQ EHWUDFKWHW ZHUGHQ NDQQïê 'LH .RQWURYHUVHQ JLQJHQ EHU
GHQ VWlGWHEDXOLFKHQ $QVDW] GHV 3URMHNWHV XQG GHQ 8PJDQJ GHU SROLWLVFK 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ
PLW GHQ 0HQVFKHQ LP 6DQLHUXQJVJHELHW ELV KLQ ]XU 0DWHULDOZDKO XQG WHFKQLVFKHQ 3UREOHð
PHQ EHL GHU +HUVWHOOXQJï ,P $XJXVW ìäçç ZXUGH HLQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQ LP 0lUNLVFKHQ
9LHUWHO YRQ GHQ %DXKHUUHQñ GHU *HVHOOVFKDIW IU VR]LDOHQ :RKQXQJVEDX õ*H6R%DXôñ DQOlð
OLFK GHU %HUOLQHU %DXZRFKHQ HU|IIQHWï 'LH 6WDKOEDXNRQVWUXNWLRQ GHV $UFKLWHNWHQ )ULGWMRI
6FKOLHSKDNH ZXUGH DQ SURPLQHQWHU 6WHOOH DP :LOKHOPVUXKHU 'DPP HUULFKWHW XQG PDUNLHUWH
GHQ (LQJDQJ LQ GDV 0lUNLVFKH 9LHUWHOï =XNQIWLJH 0LHWHU XQG :RKQXQJVLQWHUHVVHQWHQ HUð
KLHOWHQ KLHU LQ )RUP YRQ 3OlQHQñ 0RGHOOHQ XQG 7H[WHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ]X GHQ %DXYRUKDEHQï
1DFK GHU %DX]HLW GLHQWH GHU 3DYLOORQ LQ HLQHU hEHUJDQJVSKDVH DOV 6WDGWEFKHUHLñ GLH GDQQ
MHGRFK LQ GDV )RQWDQHð+DXV XP]RJï 'DQDFK ZXUGH GHU 3DYLOORQ YRUEHUJHKHQG DOV /DJHUð
UDXP JHQXW]Wï ,Q HLQHP %HULFKW GHU 78 %HUOLQ ZXUGHQ LP 5DKPHQ YRQ 1DFKEHVVHUXQJHQ
IU GDV 0lUNLVFKH 9LHUWHO QRFK 9RUVFKOlJH IU HLQH P|JOLFKH 1DFKQXW]XQJ JHPDFKWñ ]XP
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP ìéïíäïìääç PLW +HUUQ +LQNHOPDQQ YRQ GHU
3HUVRQDOYHUZDOWXQJ GHU '(*(:2ï
ë 9JOï 09 3ODQGRNXPHQWDWLRQã 0lUNLVFKHV 9LHUWHOñ %HUOLQ ìäæëñ 6ï éï
ê 9JOï %RGHQVFKDW]ñ +DUDOGã 3ODW] IUHL IU GDV QHXH %HUOLQü *HVFKLFKWH GHU 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ LQ GHU ûJU|WHQ
0LHWVNDVHUQHQVWDGW GHU :HOWû VHLW ìåæìñ %HUOLQ ìäåæñ 6ï ëééï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êç
%HLVSLHO ]X $XVVWHOOXQJV]ZHFNHQ RGHU IU HLQH 0LHWHUVHOEVWYHUZDOWXQJïì ,Q HLQHU 6WHOOXQJð
QDKPH GHU *HVREDX ZXUGH HUNOlUWñ GD GLH 6DQLHUXQJ GHV *HElXGHV XQUHQWDEHO VHL XQG GD
VLFK YRU DOOHP NHLQH QHXHQ 0LHWHU JHIXQGHQ KlWWHQïë $XFK GHU HQJDJLHUWH (LQVDW] HLQHV
5HJLRQDOSODQHUVñ GHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQ DOV 'HQNPDO ]X UHWWHQ XQG IU GDV 0lUNLVFKH
9LHUWHO NXOWXUHOO ]X QXW]HQñ KDOIHQ QLFKWïê 'HU 3DYLOORQ ZXUGH VFKOLHOLFK LP 6HSWHPEHU
ìäåå DEJHULVVHQï $XI GHP *HOlQGH EHILQGHW VLFK KHXWH HLQH 3DUNDQODJHï
,Q GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ LVW DXFK GLH $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ û'LDJQRVH ]XP
%DXHQ LQ :HVWð%HUOLQ ìäçåû DQOlOLFK GHU %HUOLQHU %DXZRFKHQ HUZlKQHQVZHUWñ GD VLH HLQH
EHPHUNHQVZHUWH *HJHQDXVVWHOOXQJ ]XP GDPDOLJHQ RIIL]LHOOHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVSURJUDPP GHU
6WDGW %HUOLQ GDUVWHOOWHï (QGH GHU çíHU -DKUH ELOGHWH VLFK LP 5DKPHQ GHU 6WXGHQWHQEHZHð
JXQJ DQ GHU 7HFKQLVFKHQ 8QLYHUVLWlW %HUOLQ HLQH %HZHJXQJ PLW GHP 1DPHQ û.ULWLVFKH
8QLYHUVLWlWû õ.8ôï 9RU GHP +LQWHUJUXQG GHU .DKOVFKODJVDQLHUXQJHQ LQ .UHX]EHUJ XQG LP
:HGGLQJ XQG GHU GDUDXV UHVXOWLHUHQGHQ 9HUGUlQJXQJ GHU %HZRKQHU LQ GLH NULWLVFK JHVHKHð
QHQ *URVLHGOXQJHQñ ZLH GDV 0lUNLVFKH 9LHUWHOñ ERW VLFK PLW GHQ DQVWHKHQGHQ %HUOLQHUð
)HVWð%DXZRFKHQ LP -DKU ìäçå HLQ $QODñ XP GLH YRQ GHU .8 HUNDQQWHQ 0LVWlQGH LQ GHU
6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG GHU $UFKLWHNWXUDXVELOGXQJ ]X DUWLNXOLHUHQïé ,Q GHQ %DXZRFKHQ SURð
SDJLHUWH GHU 6HQDW YRQ %HUOLQ VHLQH /HLVWXQJHQ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ
XQG VWHOOWH LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ SUHVWLJHWUlFKWLJH %DXSURMHNWH YRUï %HL GHQ 6WXGHQWHQñ
ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHQ 0LWDUEHLWHUQ XQG MXQJHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ GHU 3URWHVWEHZHJXQJ ZROOWH PDQ
GDUDXI DXIPHUNVDP PDFKHQñ GD GLH ZDKUHQ 3UREOHPH XQG SROLWLVFK ZLFKWLJHQ $XIJDEHQ
GHU 6WDGW LP VR]LDOHQ :RKQXQJVEDX OLHJHQï 9RP åïð ëíï 6HSWHPEHU ìäçå ZXUGHQ DXI
6FKDXWDIHOQ GLH (UJHEQLVVH YHUVFKLHGHQHU $UEHLWVJUXSSHQ XQG $XWRUHQNROOHNWLYH LP GDð
PDOV QRFK DOV 5RKEDX EHVWHKHQGHQ VRJHQDQQWHQ 6FKDURXQð$QEDX GHU $UFKLWHNWXUIDNXOWlW
DP (UQVWð5HXWHUð3ODW] DXVJHVWHOOWï =XP 3URJUDPP GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ JHK|UWH HLQ EUHLWJHIlð
FKHUWHV 3URJUDPP DQ 'LVNXVVLRQHQ XQG NQVWOHULVFKHQ $NWLRQHQïè $XI GHP 3ODNDW ]XU
$XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH GLH 8UVDFKH GHU 0LVHUHñ HLQH YHUIHKOWH 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVSROLWLN LQ
)RUP HLQHV .DUWHOOVñ V\PEROLVLHUW GXUFK HLQHQ YLHUIDFKHQ +lQGHVFKOX YRQ 6HQDWñ %DXJHð
VHOOVFKDIWHQñ 6SHNXODQWHQ XQG $UFKLWHNWHQñ GDUJHVWHOOWï ,Q HLQHP 0DQLIHVW ZXUGH GDUDXI
KLQJHZLHVHQñ GD GLH ûKHUUVFKHQGHQ 3DUWHLHQû GLH 6WDGW JHJHQ LKUH HUNOlUWHQ =LHOH KHUDEð
VLQNHQ OLHHQ ]X HLQHP 5HQGLWHð2EMHNWï ,Q GHU *UXSSH û$NWLRQ èíæû WDWHQ VLFK GLHMHQLJHQ
]XVDPPHQñ ZHOFKH GLH NULWLVFKH $QDO\VH GHV %DXJHVFKHKHQV XQG GHU $UEHLWVEHGLQJXQJHQ
LQ :HVWð%HUOLQ IU ZLFKWLJHU KLHOWHQ DOV HLQH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ GXUFK HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ HLJHð
QHU $UEHLWHQ IU GHQ %'$ XQG $,9 LP 5DKPHQ GHU %DXZRFKHQï =X GHQ ZHVHQWOLFKH )RUð
GHUXQJHQ LKUHV 0DQLIHVWHV JHK|UWHQ GLH %HWHLOLJXQJ DOOHU %HWURIIHQHQ DQ MHGHU $UW 3ODQXQJ
XQG (QWVFKHLGXQJñ HLQH ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFK XQG JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFK RULHQWLHUWH %HGDUIVHUPLWWOXQJ
XQG 3ODQXQJVDOWHUQDWLYHQ GXUFK XQDEKlQJLJH LQWHUGLV]LSOLQlUH $UEHLWVJUXSSHQï ,QWHUHVVDQW
LVW HV KHXWHñ GLH /LVWH GHU GDPDOLJHQ 8QWHU]HLFKQHU ]X OHVHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO +LQULFK
ì 9JOï ,QVWLWXW IU 6WDGWð XQG 5HJLRQDOSODQXQJ GHU 7HFKQLVFKHQ 8QLYHUVLWlW %HUOLQ õ+UVJïôã 0lUNLVFKHV 9LHUWHO
ð 3URMHNWEHULFKW ç ð 1DFKEHVVHUXQJ YRQ *URVLHGOXQJHQ LQ %HUOLQ õ:HVWôñ %HUOLQ ìäåæñ 6ï ìééï
ë 9JOï 3DYLOORQ $EUL ELOOLJHU DOV 6DQLHUXQJñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã GHUôñ YRP ëäïììïìäåæï
ê 9JOï 6HLIHUWñ &DUVWHQã *HJHQ $EUL GHV 3DYLOORQVñ /HVHUEULHIñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íêïíìïìäåå XQG
'REULQNDWñ (ODã *HUPSHONDPPHU GHU *H6R%DX HLJQHW VLFK IU &DIp LP *UQHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP
êìïìëïìäåæï
é 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP SHUV|QOLFKHP *HVSUlFK DP ìçïìíïìääå PLW .ODXV %UDNHñ HLQHP SHUð
V|QOLFK DQ GHQ $NWLRQHQ GHU 'LDJQRVH $XVVWHOOXQJ %HWHLOLJWHQï
è 9JOï 'LDJQRVHñ .DWDORJ ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJñ YHUYLHOIlOWLJWHV 7\SRVNULSWñ %HUOLQ ìäçåï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êæ
%DOOHUñ -RVHI .OHLKXHVñ -UJHQ 6DZDGHñ 1LNRODXV .XKQHUWñ -DQ 5DYH XQG YLHOH DQGHUHñ ZHOð
FKH KHXWH HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOHñ WHLOZHLVH DQ HQWJHJHQJHVHW]WHQ )URQWHQ GHU DQGDXHUQGHQ
'LVNXVVLRQ XP GLH 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVSROLWLNñ VSLHOHQï %HGHXWVDP DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZDU
YRU DOOHPñ GD ]XP HUVWHQ 0DO ûDXI GLH 3HUVSHNWLYH GHU %HZRKQHUû HLQJHJDQJHQ ZXUGHïì
7HLOZHLVH ZXUGHQ GLH $XVVDJHQ GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG 3ODQHU GHQ $XVVDJHQ GHU %HZRKQHUñ
GLH ELV GDKLQ NHLQH *HOHJHQKHLW KDWWHQñ VLFK ]X DUWLNXOLHUHQñ JHJHQEHUJHVWHOOWñ XP GLH JURð
WHVNH 'LVNUHSDQ] GHU 6LFKWZHLVHQ ]X YHUGHXWOLFKHQï 'LH YLHOHQ $NWLRQHQ LQ GLHVHU =HLW KDð
EHQ YLHOH 3UR]HVVH LQ GHU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJñ 3ROLWLN XQG LQ GHU /HKUH DQ GHQ +RFKVFKXOHQ LQ
%HZHJXQJ JHEUDFKWï 'LDJQRVH ZDU GDKHU XQWHU PDQFKHQ *HVLFKWVSXQNWHQ 9RUELOG IU GHQ
3DUWL]LSDWLRQVJHGDQNHQ LQ VSlWHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG IKUWH ]X EHGHXWHQGHQ bQGHUXQJHQ
LP /HKUSODQ DQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWXUIDNXOWlWHQï 2E DOOHUGLQJV KHXWH GLH =LHOHñ ZLH LP 0DQLIHVW
]XU 'LDJQRVH JHIRUGHUWñ HUUHLFKW ZXUGHQñ GDUI DQJHVLFKWV lKQOLFKHU .ULWLN DQ GHU 9HUIDKð
UHQVZHLVH LQ GHU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ EH]ZHLIHOW ZHUð
GHQï
$XVVWHOOXQJV]HQWUHQ IU GHQ (XURWXQQHO
'HU (XURWXQQHO ]ZLVFKHQ &DODLV XQG )RONHVWRQH LP -DKU ìääë XQG GLH :HOWDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ
6HYLOOD LP VHOEHQ -DKU PLW HLQHU 9LHO]DKO DQ 0RWLYHQ XQJHZ|KQOLFKHU XQG VSHNWDNXOlUHU
,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQV ZDUHQ GHU $QVWR IU GLH 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJñ HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ IU
GDV ]XNQIWLJH 9HUNHKUVNRQ]HSW DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X SODQHQïë 'LH 3DYLOORQV DXI GHU
(;32 LQ 6HYLOOD GLHQWHQ MHGRFK HKHU DOV 9RUODJH IU VSHNWDNXOlUH ,GHHQ LP %HUHLFK GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJVDUFKLWHNWXU XQG LP $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWñ ZREHL GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DXI HLQHU
(;32 XQG GLH GHU ,1)2 %2; LQ HLQHP Y|OOLJ DQGHUHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ XQG LQ HLQHP DQð
GHUHP 0DVWDE JHVHKHQ ZHUGHQ PVVHQïê ,QWHUHVVDQW IU MHGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHU LVW EHL
GHUDUW DPELWLRQLHUWHQ (YHQWV GLH =XUð6FKDXð6WHOOXQJ YRQ DYDQWJDUGLVWLVFKHU $UFKLWHNWXU
XQG QHXHVWHU 'DUVWHOOXQJVð XQG 0HGLHQWHFKQLNï
*U|HUH bKQOLFKNHLW KDW IU GLH ,1)2 %2; GDV (XURWXQQHOð3URMHNWï $XVJDQJVSXQNW IU GLH
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]XP (XURWXQQHO ZDU GDV JURH DOOJHPHLQH ,QWHUHVVH DQ GLHVHP -DKUKXQGHUWð
EDXZHUN XQG GDV %HGUIQLVñ VLFK LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW E]Zï EHL GHQ ]XNQIWLJHQ .XQGHQ
JXW GDU]XVWHOOHQï ,Q *UREULWDQQLHQ JDE HV %HGHQNHQ KLQVLFKWOLFK GHU 8PZHOW XQG GHU 9HUð
NHKUVEHODVWXQJ LQ GHU *UDIVFKDIW .HQWï 0LW HLQHU 3ROLWLN GHPRQVWUDWLYHU 2IIHQKHLW ZROOWH
PDQ GLH .ULWLN P|JOLFKVW JHULQJ KDOWHQ XQG VR IU HLQ SRVLWLYHV ,PDJH VRUJHQï ,Q )UDQNUHLFK
ZDU GLHV NDXP Q|WLJñ GD DXI GHU IUDQ]|VLVFKHQ 6HLWHñ LQ HLQHU VWUXNWXUVFKZDFKHQ 5HJLRQ
$UEHLWVSOlW]H JHVFKDIIHQ ZXUGHQ XQG GLH IUDQ]|VLVFKH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW DOOJHPHLQ WHFKQLNEHð
JHLVWHUW ZDU XQG VLFK ZHQLJ IU 8PZHOWSUREOHPH LQWHUHVVLHUWHï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DXI GHU
IUDQ]|VLVFKHQ 6HLWH LQ &DODLV XQG DXI GHU HQJOLVFKHQ 6HLWH LQ )RONHVWRQH ZDUHQ IU GLH %Hð
WUHLEHUé DXHURUGHQWOLFK HUIROJUHLFK JHZHVHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VWHOOWHQñ lKQOLFK ZLH LQ GHU
ì :RKQVWH VR]LDOñ KDVWH GLH 4XDOï û-HW]W UHGHQ ZLUû ð %HWURIIHQH GHV 0lUNLVFKHQ 9LHUWHOVñ +DPEXUJ ìäæèñ 6ï
êëï
ë 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP SHUV|QOLFKHP *HVSUlFK PLW +HUUQ YRQ %LVPDUFN DP íèïíëïìääçï
+HUU YRQ %LVPDUFN LVW /HLWHU GHU 3ODQXQJ GHV 9HUNHKUVNRQ]HSWHV DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG NRRUGLQLHUW GLH
%HWHLOLJWHQ LQ GHU 3ODQXQJï
ê 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP SHUV|QOLFKHP *HVSUlFK DP íèïíëïìääç PLW +HUUQ 6FKU|WHU YRQ GHU
)LUPD ' ÷ 'ï
é 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP ìæïíåïäå PLW +HUUQ *|W]ï +HUU *|W] ZDU VHLð
QHU]HLW WHFKQLVFKHU %HUDWHU GHU ILQDQ]LHUHQGHQ %DQNHQï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êå
,1)2 %2;ñ GLH 3ODQXQJ XQG )LQDQ]LHUXQJ GHV 3URMHNWHV VRZLH 3URJQRVHQ ]XU ]XNQIWLJHQ
9HUNHKUVHQWZLFNOXQJ YRUï 6LH ]HLJWHQ 0RGHOOH XQG DQGHUH PXOWLPHGLDOH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
]XP 9RUWULHE GHV 7XQQHOV XQWHU GHP 0HHUï 'LH %HWUHLEHU ERWHQ GHQ *lVWHQ LQ GHQ NRVWHQð
SIOLFKWLJHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DXHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ DXFK 8QWHUKDOWXQJñ 9HUSIOHJXQJ XQG 6RXð
YHQLUV DQñ ZHOFKH PLW JURHP (UIROJ YHUNDXIW ZXUGHQï 'DV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW ZDU HLQ
JHULQJIJLJHV =XVFKXJHVFKlIWâ DQJHVLFKWV GHV DQJHVWUHEWHQ :HUEHHIIHNWHV XQG ,PDJHJHð
ZLQQV ZDU GLH ,QYHVWLWLRQ MHGRFK LQ MHGHP )DOO PDUJLQDOï
'LH ,1)2 %2; NDQQ LQ YLHOHUOHL $VSHNWHQ DOV GLH JU|HUH 9HUVLRQ GHU (XURWXQQHOð
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ EH]HLFKQHW ZHUGHQï 'HU %HVXFK GHV 6WDDWVVHNUHWlUV GHU %DXYHUZDOWXQJ LQ
%HUOLQ %LHOND KDW QDFK %HVLFKWLJXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJV]HQWUHQ ]XP (XURWXQQHOð3URMHNW GHQ
:XQVFK QDFK %HUOLQ JHWUDJHQñ HLQH lKQOLFKH (LQULFKWXQJ DXI GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X NRQð
]LSLHUHQï 'LH ,GHH IDQG EHLP %DXVHQDWRU 1DJHO VWDUNH 8QWHUVWW]XQJ XQG VROOWH PLW +LOIH
GHU DQGHUHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XPJHVHW]W ZHUGHQï
6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQ
1LFKW QXU DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZLUG JHEDXWñ GLH JHVDPWH %HUOLQHU ,QQHQVWDGW JOHLFKW HLQHU
JURHQ %DXVWHOOHï (WZD åííí %DXVWHOOHQñ VFKlW]WH GLH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ LP -DKU ìääçñ HWZD
ìíí ííí VFKlW]W GDJHJHQ GLH %DXJHZHUEHDXIVLFKWïì 'DV VRUJWH QLFKW QXU IU bUJHU EHL GHQ
XQPLWWHOEDUHQ $QZRKQHUQ GHU %DXVWHOOHQñ VRQGHUQ GUFNWH DXFK DXI GLH 6WLPPXQJ GHU JDQð
]HQ 6WDGWï 'D GLH 6WDGW VWDUN YRP )UHPGHQYHUNHKU DEKlQJLJ LVW XQG PDQ XP (LQQDKPHð
XQG ,PDJHYHUOXVWH IUFKWHWHñ ZXUGH LP -DKU ìääç HLQ .RQ]HSW JHERUHQñ GDV DXV GHP XQð
YHUPHLGOLFKHQ 1DFKWHLO HLQHQ XQVFKODJEDUHQ 9RUWHLO VFKPLHGHQ VROOWHï 9RONHU +DVVHPHUñ
HLQVWPDOV .XOWXUð XQG 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVVHQDWRU YRQ %HUOLQñ GDQQ &KHI GHU 0DUNHWLQJILUPD
û3DUWQHU IU %HUOLQûñ VWHOOWH HLQH ,QQRYDWLRQ YRUã $Q GHQ 6RPPHUZRFKHQHQGHQ ZXUGH DXV
GHU %DXVWHOOH %HUOLQ GLH 6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQï 9RQ 0LWWH -XQL ELV (QGH $XJXVW ZXUGHQ )Kð
UXQJHQ XQG 5XQGJlQJH EHU GLH 5LHVHQEDXSOlW]H YHUPLWWHOWñ XP %HVXFKHUQ HLQHQ HUVWHQ
GLUHNWHQ %OLFN DXI NRPPHQGH =HLWHQ ]X JHEHQï $XI XQG QHEHQ GHQ %DXVWHOOHQ EHOHEWHQ
3HUIRUPDQFHVñ .OHLQNXQVW XQG 0XVLN GLH 5RKEDXWHQï
'LH HUVWH 6FKDXVWHOOH ìääç ZDU HLQ YROOHU (UIROJñ XQG GLH 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ GHU IROJHQGHQ
-DKUH ZDUHQ WHLOZHLVH VFKRQ :RFKHQ LP YRUDXV DXVJHEXFKWï $XFK GHU 6HQDW ]RJ PLWñ LQð
GHP HU VFKQHOO XQG XQNRPSOL]LHUW GLH /DGHQVFKOX]HLWHQ IU GLH DQOLHJHQGHQ *HVFKlIWH LP
%H]LUN 0LWWH DXIJHKREï 'LH ,1)2 %2; XQG GLH 6FKDXVWHOOH VLQG YRP *UXQGJHGDQNHQ KHU
JOHLFK DQJHOHJWï $XFK LP 3URJUDPP JLEW HV hEHUVFKQHLGXQJHQñ VR GD EHLGH 9HUDQVWDOWXQð
JHQ QLFKW VFKDUI YRQHLQDQGHU ]X WUHQQHQ VLQGï
êïë +LQWHUJUQGH XQG 8UVDFKHQ ]XP %DX GHU ,1)2ð %R[
$QJHOHJW DOV 9HUELQGXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ %HUOLQ XQG 3RWVGDP XQG ZHLWHU QDFK %UDQGHQEXUJ
PQGHWH GLH 3RWVGDPHU 6WUDH DP 3RWVGDPHU 7RU LQ GLH 5HJLHUXQJVVWDGW %HUOLQï 'DV EDð
URFNH 3RWVGDPHU 7RUñ LP =XJH GHU 6WDGWHUZHLWHUXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ ìæêë XQG ìæêå HUEDXWñ ZDU
HLQH GHU DP VWlUNVWHQ IUHTXHQWLHUWHQ =XIDKUWHQ ]X %HUOLQV 0LWWHï $XV GHU 6WUDHQNUHX]XQJ
YRU GHU GDPDOLJHQ 6WDGWPDXHU XQG YRU GHP /HLS]LJHU 3ODW]ñ GHU VLFK XQPLWWHOEDU KLQWHU
GHP %HUOLQHU 7RU DQVFKORñ HQWZLFNHOWH VLFK GXUFK GLH (UZHLWHUXQJ GHU 6WDGW LQ 5LFKWXQJ
ì 9JOï KWWSãîîZZZïVRQQWDJVEODWWïGHîìääçîëåîVïêïKWP
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
êä
7LHUJDUWHQ HLQ HLJHQHU 3ODW]ï $QIlQJOLFK VWDQG GDV %HUOLQHU 7RU QRFK LQ GHU 0LWWH GHV
DPRUSKHQ .UHX]XQJVSODW]HVï =ZLVFKHQ ìåëê XQG ìåëé ZXUGH GDV 7RU GXUFK .ï )ï 6FKLQNHO
DQ GLH 1DKWVWHOOH ]ZLVFKHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] YHUVHW]Wñ VR GD GHU 3RWVð
GDPHU 3ODW] GHQ &KDUDNWHU HLQHV 9RUSODW]HV HUKLHOWï 'DEHL GRPLQLHUWH EHLP 3RWVGDPHU
3ODW] GLH (LJHQVFKDIW HLQHV 9HUNHKUVNQRWHQSXQNWHV JHJHQEHU GHU HLQHV |IIHQWOLFKHQñ UHð
SUlVHQWDWLYHQ 3ODW]HVï ìåêå IXKU YRP 3RWVGDPHU %DKQKRIñ GHU GHQ VGOLFKHQ $EVFKOX GHV
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV ELOGHWHñ GLH HUVWH (LVHQEDKQ 3UHXHQV GLH 7HLOVWUHFNH %HUOLQð=HKOHQGRUI
XQG VFKULHE GDPLW HLQ 6WFN SUHXLVFKHU (LVHQEDKQJHVFKLFKWHïì ,Q GHQ ]ZDQ]LJHU -DKUHQ
GLHVHV -DKUKXQGHUWV HQWVWDQG DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GHU YHUNHKUVUHLFKVWH 3ODW] (XURSDV XQG
ZXUGH ]XP û6\PERO GHU IDV]LQLHUHQGHQ :HOWVWDGWûë XQG ]XP 0\WKRVñ GHP ,QEHJULII GHU
EHZHJWHQ û*ROGHQHQ =ZDQ]LJHUûñ HLQHU =HLWñ LQ GHU %HUOLQ HLQHU GHU IKUHQGHQ 0HWURSROHQ
GHU :HOW ZDUï (UJULIIHQ YRP :DFKVWXP GHU 6WDGWñ GHV 9HUNHKUV XQG GHVVHQ '\QDPLN GHILð
QLHUWH GHU %HUOLQHU %DXVWDGWUDW 0DUWLQ :DJQHU ìäëä GHQ :HOWVWDGWSODW]êñ GHVVHQ 3URWRW\S
GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X VHLQ VFKLHQï
1DFK GHP ]ZHLWHQ :HOWNULHJ YHUOLHI GLH *UHQ]H ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWð%HUOLQ PLWWHQ
GXUFK GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'HU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG GHU /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] ZDUHQ QDFK (QWð
IHUQXQJ GHU .ULHJVVFKlGHQ WURW] ZHLWJHKHQGHU =HUVW|UXQJ QRFK JXW ]X HUIDKUHQï 1DFK GHP
.ULHJ JDE HV ]ZDU DQIlQJOLFK DXI EHLGHQ 6HLWHQ GHU 6WDGW 3ODQXQJVYRUKDEHQñ ZHOFKH GLH
6WDGW DOV (LQKHLW EHWUDFKWHWHQñ GRFK LP /DXIH GHV NDOWHQ .ULHJHVñ LQ GHVVHQ )ROJH VLFK GLH
$XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ EHLGHQ 6WDGWKlOIWHQ EHVRQGHUV DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
DUWLNXOLHUWHQéñ YHUKlUWHWHQ VLFK GLH )URQWHQ %HLGH 6HLWHQ ILQJHQ DQñ GLH KLVWRULVFKHQ *HElXð
GH ]X VFKOHLIHQñ XP )DNWHQ IU HLQHQ XQDEKlQJLJHQ $XIEDX ]X VFKDIIHQï 6R EOLHEHQ QXU
QRFK GDV :HLQKDXV +XWK XQGñ LQ QlFKVWHU 1DFKEDUVFKDIWñ GLH 5HVWH GHV *UDQGKRWHOV (Vð
SODQDGHV DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] EULJï
,P -DKU ìäèæ ZXUGH DXI GHU :HVWVHLWH HLQ :HWWEHZHUEñ GHU QRFK EHLGH 7HLOH GHU 6WDGW PLW
HLQEH]RJñ ]XP $XVEDX %HUOLQV DOV +DXSWVWDGW HLQHV YHUHLQLJWHQ 'HXWVFKODQGV LQLWLLHUWï
'RFK VFKRQ LP -DKU ìäèå ZDU GLH 5HDNWLRQ GHV 2VWHQV DXI GHQ û+DXSWVWDGWZHWWEHZHUEû
GHV :HVWHQVñ GHU û,GHHQZHWWEZHUE ]XU VR]LDOLVWLVFKHQ 8PJHVWDOWXQJ GHV =HQWUXPV GHU
+DXSWVWDGW GHU 'HXWVFKHQ 'HPRNUDWLVFKHQ 5HSXEOLNûï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]XP :HWWEHZHUE
IDQG LP 6HSWHPEHU ìäèä LQ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ 6SRUWKDOOH DQ GHU GDPDOLJHQ 6WDOLQDOOHH LP
5DKPHQ GHU û(UZHLWHUWHQ 'HXWVFKHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJû VWDWWï (WZD ëíïííí %HVXFKHU KDEHQ
VLFK GRUW GLH 3OlQH XQG 0RGHOOH GHU :HWWEHZHUEVHUJHEQLVVH DQJHVFKDXWïè
'HU 0DXHUEDX LP -DKU ìäçì ZDU GHU IROJHQVFKZHUVWH (LQJULII LQ GHU %HUOLQHU 1DFKNULHJVð
HQWZLFNOXQJï (U VFKQLWW GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] LQ GHU 0LWWH GXUFKñ VR GD YRP HLQVWLJHQ 3ODW]
XQG 9HUNHKUVNQRWHQSXQNW NDXP PHKU HWZDV ]X HUNHQQHQ ZDUï 'LH 3RWVGDPHU 6WUDH LP
:HVWHQ XQG GHU /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] LP 2VWHQ ZDUHQ LQ LKUHQ .RQWXUHQ GDJHJHQ QRFK JXW ]X
ì 9JOï (QJHOñ +HOPXW Xï Dï õ+UVJïôã 3RWVGDPHU %DKQKRIñ (UHLJQLVJHVFKLFKWHñ LQã 7LHUJDUWHQñ 7HLO ìñ 9RP
%UDQGHQEXUJHU 7RU ]XP =RRñ %HUOLQ ìäåäñ 6ï ìåæï
ë 9JOï .QLHSHUñ +HOPXW XïDïã 3RWVGDPHU XQG /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] 'RNXPHQWDWLRQñ 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWð
ZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôñ %HUOLQ ìääíñ 6ï ìèï
ê 9JOï :DJQHUñ 0DUWLQã 'DV )RUPSUREOHP HLQHV :HOWVWDGWSODW]HVñ LQã 'DV QHXH %HUOLQ ìäëäñ +HIW ëñ 6ï êçï
é 9JOï 7KLHPHñ :ROIã 'DV OHW]WH +DXV DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï (LQH %HUOLQHU &KURQLNñ +DPEXUJ ìäååñ 6ï ëìëï
è 9JOï DXFK .DSLWHO êïçã $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ''5ï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éí
HUNHQQHQ XQG GHXWHWHQñ ]XU UDXPORVHQ /LQLH GHJUDGLHUWñ DXI EHLGHQ 6HLWHQ DXI HLQ IHKOHQGHV
=HQWUXPï 6FKRQ ìäçë EHVFKUHLEW .DUO 6LOH[ñ ZLH VFKQHOO VLFK GHU :HVWHQ GHU 6WDGW DXI GLHð
VHQ 6WDWXV 4XR GHU 7HLOXQJ HLQJHODVVHQ KDWWH GXUFK GHQ %DX GHU VRJHQDQQWHQ :HVWWDQJHQWH
KLQWHU HLQHP QHXJHVFKDIIHQHQ .XOWXUIRUXP UXQG XP GHQ 0DWWKlLNLUFKSODW]ïì +DQV 6FKDð
URXQ HQWZDUI GHQ 0DVWHUSODQ ]X GLHVHU ,GHH XQG VHW]WH GXUFK /DJH XQG $XVULFKWXQJ GHU
6WDDWVELEOLRWKHN HLQ HUVWHV )XQGDPHQWñ ZHOFKHV GLH 7HLOXQJ GHU 6WDGW UlXPOLFK IHVWVFKULHEï
,P )OlFKHQQXW]XQJVSODQ YRQ ìäçè õ)13çèô ZXUGH ]ZDU QRFK GLH $EVLFKW GRNXPHQWLHUWñ
%HUOLQ DOV HLQH 6WDGW ZHLWHU]XHQWZLFNHOQ LQ )RUP HLQHU EDQGDUWLJHQ .HUQJHELHWVDXVZHLVXQJ
HQWODQJ GHV /DQGZHKUNDQDOVñ WDWVlFKOLFK HUIROJWH DEHU GLH %LOGXQJ YRQ 6WDGWNHUQHQ LQ ]ZHL
6WDGWJHELHWHQï
'LHVHU 3UR]H GHU (WDEOLHUXQJ GHU 7HLOXQJ VHW]WH VLFK LQVEHVRQGHUH QDFK GHP û9HUWUDJ
EHU GLH *UXQGODJHQ GHU %H]LHKXQJHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLN XQG GHU 'HXWVFKHQ
'HPRNUDWLVFKHQ 5HSXEOLNû LP -DKU ìäæë ZHLWHU IRUWï %HLGH 7HLOH GHU 6WDGW ZXUGHQ HQWODQJ
GHU 0DXHU 5FNHQ DQ 5FNHQ XQDEKlQJLJ YRQHLQDQGHU HQWZLFNHOWï ìäæå ZXUGH HLQH ,QWHUð
QDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ IU %HUOLQ EHVFKORVVHQñ EHL GHU GLH =HQWUXPVIXQNWLRQ GHV )13 çè
]XJXQVWHQ HLQHV 0LVFKJHELHWHV DP 5DQGH GHU :HVWð&LW\ DXIJHJHEHQ ZXUGHï ìäåí ZXUGHQ
GLH $UEHLWHQ DQ GHQ *XWDFKWHQ ]XP û5lXPOLFKHQ (QWZLFNOXQJVPRGHOOû õ5(0ô DEJHð
VFKORVVHQñ GLH HLQHQ 9RUODXI IU HLQHQ QHXHQ )OlFKHQQXW]XQJVSODQ EHJUQGHWHQñ ]X GHVVHQ
*HOWXQJVEHUHLFK DXFK GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] JHK|UWHï (V IROJWH GHU HUVWH 5DKPHQSODQ GHU
,QWHUQDWLRQDOHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ õ,%$ô IU 1HXEDXJHELHWH LP VRJHQDQQWHQ û=HQWUDOHQ
%HUHLFKûï 'HU 6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] 9RONHU +DVVHPHU OHLWHWH
GDUDXI HLQ +HDULQJ XQG *XWDFKWHQ ]X GHQ ,%$ð1HXEDXJHELHWHQ VRZLH 3ODQXQJVYHUIDKUHQ
IU GHQ ]HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFK HLQï ,Q GLHVHU =HLW ZXUGH HLQ ZHLWHUHU *UHQ]EHUJDQJ DQJHGDFKWñ
XP GLH $QELQGXQJ GHU EHLGHQ 6WDGWKlOIWHQ ]X YHUEHVVHUQ XQG IU GLH =XNXQIW RIIHQ ]X KDOð
WHQï (V ZXUGH IU GLH 6WDGW XQG IU GLH %UJHU IU YHUQQIWLJHU JHKDOWHQñ ZHQQ GLH 7RUH
HLQHU 6WDGW DQ HLQHP 2UW OLHJHQ ZUGHQñ ZR VLH KLVWRULVFK VFKRQ LPPHU 7RUH JHZHVHQ
VLQGïë
(QWODQJ GHV 0DXHUVWUHLIHQV ZXUGHQ PHKUHUH XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH 3ODQXQJHQ JOHLFK]HLWLJ YHUð
IROJWï $XI GHP HKHPDOLJHQ ''5ð7HUUDLQ /HQQpGUHLHFN HQWVWDQGHQ hEHUOHJXQJHQ ]X HLQHU
QHXHUOLFKHQ 6WDGWVWUDH HQWODQJ GHU 0DXHUï 'HU 6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWð
VFKXW] QDKP GLH ,GHH GHU :HVWWDQJHQWH PLW HLQHP 7XQQHO XQWHU GHP 7LHUJDUWHQ ZLHGHU DXIï
$XI GHP *HOlQGH GHV *UDQGKRWHOV (VSODQDGH VROOWH QDFK 3OlQHQ YRQ +HUPDQ +HUW]EHUJHU
HLQ )LOP]HQWUXP GHU 6WLIWXQJ 'HXWVFKH .LQHPDWKHN HUULFKWHW ZHUGHQñ GDV MHW]W DOV )LOPKDXV
XQG 'HXWVFKH 0HGLDWKHN LP 621< &HQWHU XQWHUJHEUDFKW LVWï 'LH $OWHUQDWLYH /LVWH OHJWH
HLQ .RQ]HSW û*UQH 0LWWHû YRUñ ZHOFKHV VSlWHU DOV %DVLV IU GLH ìääè LQ %HUOLQ JHSODQWH
%XQGHVJDUWHQVFKDX GLHQHQ VROOWHï
,Q 2VWð%HUOLQ ZXUGHQ DQ GHU 2WWRð*URWHZRKOð6WUDH HQWODQJ GHV 0DXHUVWUHLIHQV :RKQJHð
ELHWH SURMHNWLHUWñ PLW GHVVHQ %DX PDQ ìäåå EHJDQQï 0LW 6WUDHQSURILOHLQHQJXQJHQ LQ
5LFKWXQJ :HVWð%HUOLQ ZXUGHQ EHZXW ZLFKWLJH 7UDVVHQIUHLKDOWXQJVDEVSUDFKHQ QLFKW HLQð
JHKDOWHQïê =XVDPPHQ PLW GHQ hEHUOHJXQJHQ ]XP %DX GHU :HVWWDQJHQWH DXI GHU :HVWVHLWH
ì 9JOï 6LOH[ñ .DUOã 'LH 5DPSHQ DOV 0DXHUñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íçïíçïìääëï
ë 9JOï -DKQñ (GYDUGã .RQ]HSWH ]XU UlXPOLFKHQ 2UGQXQJñ LQã 'LH UlXPOLFKH 2UGQXQJ GHV =HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFKVñ
6FKULIWHQ GHV 6HQDWRUV IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] ]XP =HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFK ,ñ %HUOLQ ìäåèï
ê 9JOï 6WROOñ 0LFKDHOã %HUOLQ õ2VWôã 6WlGWHEDXOLFKH (QWZLFNOXQJñ LQã 6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8Pð
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éì
%HUOLQV ZXUGH VR GLH 7HLOXQJ GHU 6WDGW IDNWLVFK IHVWJHVFKULHEHQï 'LH )LUPD 'DLPOHUð%HQ]
EHNDP IU LKUH 1LHGHUODVVXQJ LQ %HUOLQ PHKUHUH *UXQGVWFNH DQJHERWHQñ ZREHL VLFK GLH
,QYHVWRUHQ NXU] YRU GHQ GUDPDWLVFKHQ (UHLJQLVVHQ LQ GHU ''5 IU GDV *UXQGVWFN DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HQWVFKLHGHQï û$XI GHU 6XFKH QDFK HLQHP 6WDQGRUW IU HLQ 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJVð
]HQWUXP ð IU GHQ HLJHQHQ %HGDUI XQG IU 'ULWWH ð HQWVFKLHG VLFK 'DLPOHUð%HQ] EHUHLWV LP
-DKU ìäåä IU GDV *HOlQGH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ð DOV %HNHQQWQLV ]X GLHVHU 6WDGWûìñ HUNOlUWH
'Uï 0DQIUHG *HQ]ñ 9RUVWDQGVPLWJOLHG GHU 'DLPOHUð%HQ] $*ï ,Q GHU 1DFKW YRP äï ]XP ìíï
1RYHPEHU ZXUGH GLH 0DXHU ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWð%HUOLQ JH|IIQHWï 'LH )UDQNIXUWHU
5XQGVFKDX EHPHUNW ]X GLHVHP (UHLJQLVñ GD ZHVWHXURSlLVFKH )LUPHQ VFKRQ EHJRQQHQ KDð
EHQñ LQ :HVWð%HUOLQ XQWHU]XNRPPHQã û6WDGWSODQHU EHUOHJHQñ ZLHYLHO *UXQGVWFNVIOlFKH
PDQ ZRKO EHUHLWVWHOOHQ PVVH IU 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJVEHWULHEHñ GLH KLHUKHU NRPPHQñ MHW]Wñ GD
%HUOLQ ZLHGHU LQ GHQ 0LWWHOSXQNW (XURSDV UFNWïû ë
:HWWEHZHUE
%HUOLQ PXWH VLFK QXQ HLQHU XQJHKHXUHQ +HUDXVIRUGHUXQJ VWHOOHQï )U HLQH 6WDGW PLW EHU
GUHL 0LOOLRQHQ (LQZRKQHUQ PXWH QXQ HLQ QHXHV =HQWUXP JHSODQW ZHUGHQñ GDV QHX JHEDXW
RGHU KLVWRULVFK UHNRQVWUXLHUW ZHUGHQ PXWHïê 'LH 5HJLHUXQJVNRDOLWLRQ LQ %HUOLQ ]HUEUDFK
EHLQDKH DQJHVLFKWV GHU ]\NORSLVFKHQ $XIJDEHï 'LH $OWHUQDWLYH /LVWH PLW LKUHU 6HQDWRULQ
0LFKDHOH 6FKUH\HU ZROOWHQ LPPHU QRFK GDV %XJDð.RQ]HSW PLW HLQHP DXVJHGHKQWHQ *UQð
VWUHLIHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'LH 63' KLQJHJHQ ZROOWH ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHQ *URLQYHVWRUHQñ
DOOHQ YRUDQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ]ñ GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X HLQHP QHXHQ KRFKYHUGLFKWHWHQ 'LHQVWð
OHLVWXQJV]HQWUXP DXVEDXHQï
2KQH .RQ]HSWLRQ IU GLH ]XNQIWLJH 6WUXNWXU GHV =HQWUXPV ZXUGH GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IU
HLQH NXU]H =HLW ]XP LPDJLQlUHQ ]HQWUDOHQ 3XQNW GHU 6WDGWñ DEHU DXFK ]XP *HJHQVWDQG LVRð
OLHUWHU 3ODQXQJHQñ EHUPlLJHU 9HUGLFKWXQJ XQG +DVWï 6WHOOYHUWUHWHQG ZXUGH KLHU HLQH
6FKODFKW XP GLH $UW XQG :HLVH GHV %HUOLQHU =HQWUXPVEDX ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ *URNRQ]HUQHQ
XQG GHP /DQG %HUOLQñ LQQHUKDOE GHV 6HQDWV XQG ]ZLVFKHQ 6HQDW XQG )DFKZHOW JHVFKODJHQïé
7URW] JURHU 'LIIHUHQ]HQ XQG HLQHP DOOJHPHLQHQ 8QEHKDJHQ JHJHQEHU GHP *URLQYHVWRU
'DLPOHUè ZXUGH HLQ .RPSURPL JHIXQGHQñ EHL GHP GDV WDWVlFKOLFKH 1XW]XQJVNRQ]HSW
GXUFK HLQHQ :HWWEHZHUE KHUDXVJHDUEHLWHW ZHUGHQ VROOWHï =XYRU KDWWH PDQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ]
HLQH QLHGULJHUH %DXGLFKWH XQG HLQH 1XW]XQJVPLVFKXQJ DEJHUXQJHQï 'HU 6HQDW LQ %HUOLQ
JHULHW XQWHU VWHLJHQGHQ 'UXFN YRQ DOOHQ 6HLWHQï %HL 'DLPOHUð%HQ] ZXUGH LP )DOOH HLQHU
9HU]|JHUXQJ GHU 3ODQXQJHQ YRQ HLQHP P|JOLFKHQ 5FN]XJ XQG HLQHU ûQHJDWLYHQ /DZLQHû
JHVSURFKHQçñ XQG YRQ VHLWHQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW XQG GHU 0HGLHQ IRUGHUWH PDQ PHKU 7UDQVSDð
UHQ] EHL GHQ QHXHQ %DXYRUKDEHQï (V ZXUGH EHIUFKWHWñ GD LQ GHU %DXSROLWLN DQ GHQ %Hð
GUIQLVVHQ XQG ,QWHUHVVHQ GHU %UJHU YRUEHL JHSODQW ZXUGHïæ
ZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôã 6WDGW XQG 8PZHOWï %HUOLQ ìäååñ 6ïäï
ì *HQW]ñ 0DQIUHGã 'DV +HU] GHU 0HWURSROHñ LQã ,1)2 %2; .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääåñ 6ï ìììï
ë :HOVñ 2WWR -|UJã %HUOLQV :LHGHUJHEXUW ñ LQã )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX YRP ìêï 1RYHPEHU ìäåäï
ê 9JOï +DUWXQJñ .ODXV XQG .UXVHñ .XQRã 'HU LVW %lU LVW ORV ð 0HWURSROH RKQH 0D XQG 0LWWHñ LQã 'LH =HLW YRP
ìêïíéïìääíï
é 9JOï %RGHQVFKDW]ñ +DUDOGã %HUOLQ DXI GHU 6XFKH QDFK GHP YHUORUHQHQ =HQWUXPñ %HUOLQ ìääèñ 6ï éäï
è 9JOï 7LOODFNñ +ï 0ïã )RUPHONRPSURPLVVHñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ìëïíéïìääíï
ç 9JOï 'UlQJHOHL ZHJHQ 'DLPOHUñ LQã 7DJHV]HLWXQJ õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã +07ô YRP íäïíêïìääíï
æ 9JOïã %HVFKOVVH RIIHQOHJHQñ LQã 'DV 9RONVEODWW õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã *D%ô YRP ëìïíìïìääíï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éë
1DFK HLQHP 6HQDWVEHVFKOX YRP ìíï $SULO ìääí ZXUGH HLQ ]ZHLVWXILJHU VWlGWHEDXOLFKHU
:HWWEHZHUE XQWHU %HUFNVLFKWLJXQJ GHV $QVLHGOXQJVYRUKDEHQV YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] IU HLQ
%URð XQG 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJV]HQWUXP DOV ìï 3ODQXQJVVWXIH EHVFKORVVHQï 'LHV JHVFKDK PLW GHP
=LHOñ GHQ GHU]HLWLJ IHVWJHVWHOOWHQ %ðSODQ ,,ðçå ]X lQGHUQ VRZLH GLH *UXQGODJH HLQHU QHXHQ
%RGHQRUGQXQJ ]X VFKDIIHQï 'LH 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW]
XQWHU 9RONHU +DVVHPHU ZXUGH EHDXIWUDJWñ |IIHQWOLFKH 'LVNXVVLRQHQ ]XU 9RUEHUHLWXQJ YRQ
3ODQXQJVHQWVFKHLGXQJHQ ]X GHQ EULJHQ 7HLOHQ GHV =HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFKV ]X YHUDQVWDOWHQï ,P
HUVWHQ 7HLO GHV :HWWEHZHUEV ZXUGHQ %DXð XQG )UHLUDXPVWUXNWXUHQ ]XU 9RUEHUHLWXQJ HQWð
VSUHFKHQGHU %HEDXXQJVSOlQH XQG ]XU *UXQGVWFNVDEJUHQ]XQJ HQWZLFNHOWï ,Q GHU ]ZHLWHQ
6WXIH XQPLWWHOEDU DQVFKOLHHQG ZXUGH GHU %DXZHWWEHZHUE IU GLH 'DLPOHUð%HQ] ,QWHUVHUYLð
FHV $* DXI GHU *UXQGODJH GHU LQKDOWOLFKHQ 9RUJDEHQ GHV VWlGWHEDXOLFKHQ (UJHEQLVVHV DOV
EHJUHQ]WHU LQWHUQDWLRQDOHU :HWWEHZHUE DXVJHOREWï
'LH $XVVFKUHLEXQJ GHV :HWWEHZHUEHV HUIROJWH EHVFKUlQNWñ GD PDQ GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ VWlUNHU
LQ GLH |IIHQWOLFKHQ 'LVNXVVLRQVIRUHQ GHV 6WDGWIRUXPV HLQEH]LHKHQ ZROOWHï 'LH 9RUJHKHQVð
ZHLVH ZXUGH VWDUN NULWLVLHUWñ ZHLO VLH GLH GHPRNUDWLVFKH %HWHLOLJXQJ DQ GLHVHP 3ODQXQJVð
XQG *HVWDOWXQJVSUR]H HKHU HLQVFKUlQNWH DOV EHI|UGHUWHï )U HLQ 3URMHNW GLHVHU *U|H ZDU
HLQ GHUDUWLJHV 9HUIDKUHQ ]XPLQGHVW XQJHZ|KQOLFKï 'LHV JLOW LP EULJHQ DXFK IU GDV ]ZHLð
VWXILJH %ð3ODQ 9HUIDKUHQï %HLGH 0DQDKPHQ VROOWHQ GD]X EHLWUDJHQñ GDV 3ODQXQJVYHUIDKð
UHQ HUKHEOLFK ]X YHUNU]HQï (V VSLHJHOW VLFK KLHULQ DEHU DXFK GLH %HIUFKWXQJ ZLGHUñ ,QYHð
VWRUHQ ]X YHUOLHUHQï û9LHU]LJ -DKUH ODQJ KDEHQ GLH 6WDGWYlWHU DQ GHU 6SUHH XP MHGHQ ,QYHð
VWRU JHEHWWHOWñ LKQ PLW GHP *ROGVWDXE GHV %HUOLQI|UGHUXQJVJHVHW]HV EHU]RJHQ XQG DXI
+lQGHQ JHWUDJHQûñ NRQVWDWLHUWH GLH )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX DP íäïíéïìääí XQG VFKOR DXV
GHU ]XU *HZRKQKHLW JHZRUGHQHQ :HUEXQJVKDOWXQJ HLQH Y|OOLJ XQNULWLVFKH $QELHGHUXQJ DQ
GHQ JURHQ ,QYHVWRUïì $XFK YRP MHW]W ]XVWlQGLJHQ 6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8Pð
ZHOWVFKXW] ZXUGH GDV $UJXPHQW GHU P|JOLFKHQ YHUVSLHOWHQ &KDQFHñ ZHQQ PDQ QLFKW
VFKQHOO KDQGHOH XQG GLH 6LJQDOZLUNXQJ GHU ,QYHVWLWLRQ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] YHUSDVVHñ DOV $Uð
JXPHQW IU YHUNU]WH 9HUIDKUHQ YRUJHEUDFKWïë 'LH 'LVNXVVLRQ LQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVYHUDQð
VWDOWXQJ DP ëéïíéïìääí LP 6WDGWIRUXP PDFKWH GHXWOLFKñ GD VLFK GLH )DFKZHOW HLQHQ YLHO
JU|HUHQñ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW YHUDQNHUWHQ 'LVNXVVLRQVSUR]H EHU GLH QHXHQ $XIJDEHQ
XQG =LHOH HLQHU 5HJLRQDOð XQG 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVSODQXQJ ZQVFKWHñ XP HLQHQ EUHLWHQ .RQð
VHQV KLQVLFKWOLFK VWDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVSROLWLVFKHU =LHOVHW]XQJHQ ]X HUUHLFKHQïê
9RU GHU $XVJDEH GHU :HWWEHZHUEVXQWHUODJHQ DQ GLH HLQJHODGHQHQ 7HLOQHKPHU HUIXKU GDV
JHVDPWH 9RUJHKHQ YHKHPHQWH .ULWLN YRQ DOOHQ 6HLWHQï 0DQIUHG 6DFN VFKULHE LQ GHU =(,7
YRP û-DKUKXQGHUWIHKOHUû XQG YHUZLHV DXI GLH 0LDFKWXQJ YRQ *UXQGVlW]HQ LQ GHU 6WDGð
WHQWZLFNOXQJ VHLWHQV GHU %HUOLQHU 6HQDWRUHQã ìï 0DQ PX VLFK JHQJHQG =HLW QHKPHQ IU
HLQH VWlGWHEDXOLFKH (QWZLFNOXQJ DQ VR EHGHXWHQGHU 6WHOOHñ XQG ëï PDQ PX GLH $OOJHPHLQð
KHLW HLQODGHQñ XP GDUEHU ]X GLVNXWLHUHQïé *HUDGH LQ %H]XJ DXI GLH EHLGHQ JHJHQVlW]OLFKHQ
6WDQGSXQNWH LQ GHU %HUOLQHU 6WDGWSROLWLN UHSUlVHQWLHUW GXUFK GLH 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVð XQG
8PZHOWVHQDWRULQ 6FKUH\HU õ*$/ô XQG GHQ %DXVHQDWRU 1DJHO õ63'ôñ ZXUGH 1DJHOV /DLVVHUð
ì 9JOï 'DV 6FKHFNKHIW VFKDIIW )DNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX YRP íäïíéïìääíï
ë 9JOï +DVVHPHUñ 9RONHUã 9RUZRUWñ LQã 9RQ GHU 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW]
õ+UVJïôã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] î /HLS]LJHU 3ODW]ï ,QIRUPDWLRQVEDQG ]XU $XVVFKUHLEXQJ GHV VWlGWHEDXOLFKH :HWWEHð
ZHUEHVñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
ê (EGïñ 6ï èï
é 9JOï 6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 'HU -DKUKXQGHUWIHKOHUñ LQã 'LH =HLW YRP ëíïíéïìääíï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éê
IDLUH (LQVWHOOXQJ JHJHQEHU GHQ ,QYHVWLWLRQVSOlQHQ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] NULWLVLHUWï ,Q GHU
6GGHXWVFKHQ =HLWXQJ EHPHUNWH PDQ GD]Xã û'LH 'HPRNUDWLH DOV GHU %DXKHUU ULQJW DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XP GLH 0DFKW GHU 0HKUKHLWïûì
'LH VFKRQ HUZlKQWHQ 'LVNXVVLRQVUXQGHQ ZXUGHQ QLFKW LPPHU HUQVW JHQRPPHQï +LHU
GUFNWH VLFK HLQH 1LFKWHLQELQGXQJ GHU GHU %HUOLQHU %UJHUñ LQVEHVRQGHUH GHU 2VWð%HUOLQHU
DXVïë 'LH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ EHULFKWHWH DP íæïíèïìääí EHU HLQH 'LVNXVVLRQVUXQGH ]ZLVFKHQ
%HUOLQHU 3ROLWLNHUQñ EHL GHU DXFK 3ROLWLNHU 2VWð%HUOLQV YHUWUHWHQ ZDUHQñ DEHU XQEHWHLOLJW
ZLUNWHQïê 'HU (LQGUXFN HQWVWDQGñ GD GLH RVWGHXWVFKH 6HLWH EHUIRUGHUW XQG UDWORV ZDUñ MD
UHVLJQLHUW PLW DQVHKHQ PXWHñ ZLH GLH ZHVWGHXWVFKH 6HLWH GLH 3UREOHPH DXI LKUH :HLVH O|ð
VWHï $XI 2VWð%HUOLQHU 6HLWH ZDU QLHPDQG DXI GLH QHXHQ $XIJDEHQ YRUEHUHLWHWñ XQG HV ZDU
HUVW UHFKW QLHPDQG LQ GHU /DJHñ GLH QHXHQ 6WUXNWXUHQ XQG 9HUIDKUHQVZHLVHQ DQQlKHUQG VR
VRXYHUlQ IU GLH HLJHQH 6DFKH HLQ]XVHW]HQ ZLH DXI GHU :HVWð%HUOLQHU 6HLWHï $QIDQJV KLHOWHQ
VLFK GLH 2VWGHXWVFKHQ XQG LKUH 9RONVYHUWUHWHU VHOEVW IU LQNRPSHWHQW XQG ZDUHQ ZHQLJ
VHOEVWEHZXWï 6SlWHU IKOWHQ VLH VLFK YRP :HVWHQ ûYHUODGHQû XQG DQ GLH :DQG JHGUFNWï
'LH 3ODQXQJHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZDUHQ QXU HLQ %HLVSLHO IU GLH DOOJHPHLQH (QWZLFNOXQJ
GHU JHJHQVHLWLJHQ %H]LHKXQJñ GLH VLFK OHW]WOLFK LQ GHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ 9RUXUWHLOHQ ZLGHUVSLHð
JHOQñ GLH û2VVLVû XQG û:HVVLVû VFKRQ NXU] QDFK GHU :HQGH JHJHQHLQDQGHU YRUEUDFKWHQïé
$P ëåï -XQL ìääì HUIROJWH GLH $XVJDEH GHU :HWWEHZHUEVXQWHUODJHQï 9RUJDEH ZDUñ GD GLH
$QVLHGOXQJVYRUKDEHQ GHU 'DLPOHUð%HQ] $*ñ 621< 'HXWVFKODQG *PE+ñ +HUWLH $* XQG
DQGHUH ]X EHUFNVLFKWLJHQ VLQG XQG GD GLH MQJVWH *HVFKLFKWH QLFKW û]XJHVFKWWHWûè ZHUð
GHQ VROOWHï ,QVJHVDPW VROOHQ éåñèí KD :HWWEHZHUEVIOlFKH DXI GUHL 6WDGWJHELHWHQ EHSODQW
ZHUGHQï =X GHQ (UZDUWXQJHQñ GLH DQ GLH :HWWEHZHUEVWHLOQHKPHU JHVWHOOW ZXUGHQñ JHK|UWHQ
XQWHU DQGHUHPã (LQ 7HLO GHV SRO\]HQWULVFKHQ *HIJHV GHU 6WDGW VROOWH HQWZLFNHOW ZHUGHQ
XQG NHLQ QHXHV 2EHU]HQWUXPñ HLQH K|FKVWP|JOLFKH 1XW]XQJVGXUFKPLVFKXQJ VROOWH HUUHLFKW
ZHUGHQï )U GDV 3URMHNWJHELHW ZLUG LQ GHU $XVVFKUHLEXQJ GHILQLHUWñ ZLH GHU XUEDQH &KDð
UDNWHU GXUFK ]HQWUDOH 3OlW]H XQG 6WUDHQUlXPH JHSUlJW ZLUGñ XQG GD GLH IUHL]HLWðñ NRQVXPð
XQG XQWHUKDOWXQJVRULHQWLHUWH *HVHOOVFKDIW ]XU ,QV]HQLHUXQJ |IIHQWOLFKHQ /HEHQV 2UWH YRQ
KRKHU YLVXHOOHU XQG VR]LDOHU 4XDOLWlW EUDXFKWï :HLWHU ZLUG JHIRUGHUWñ GLH YRQ GHQ NQIWLJHQ
1XW]HUQ JHZQVFKWHQ %UXWWRJHVFKRIOlFKHQñ LQVEHVRQGHUH IU %UR XQG 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJHQñ
DXI LKUH VWlGWEDXOLFKH 9HUWUlJOLFKNHLW ]X EHUSUIHQï 0DVWDE ZDU GDEHL HLQH *)= YRQ êñè
ELV èñèï :HVHQWOLFKH XQG FKDUDNWHULVWLVFKH 0HUNPDOH GHU %HUOLQHU ,QQHQVWDGWñ ZLH JHRPHð
WULVFKHV 6WUDHQUDVWHUñ JHVFKORVVHQH %ORFNUlQGHUñ $EIROJH YRQ 6WUDHQ XQG 3OlW]HQñ VROOWHQ
LP 6WDGWJUXQGUL HUKDOWHQ EOHLEHQïç
=XVDPPHQ PLW GHQ =LHOYRUVWHOOXQJHQ ]X GHQ %UXWWRJHVFKRIOlFKHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ )LUPHQ
ì :LUVLQJñ 6\ELOOHã 6WUHLWIDOO 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã 'LH 6GGHXWVFKH =HLWXQJ YRP ëåïíéïìääíï
ë 9JOï 6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 'HU -DKUKXQGHUWIHKOHUñ LQã 'LH =HLW YRP ëíïíéïääíï 6DFN HUZlKQWH GLH EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ
û2VWð:HVW 3ODWWIRUPû XQG û*UXSSH äï 'H]HPEHUûñ GLH HLQH û&KDUWD IU GLH 0LWWH YRQ %HUOLQû DXVJHDUEHLWHW
KDWñ ZHOFKH QLFKW GLVNXWLHUW ZXUGHï hEHU GDV 7KHPDñ ZLH 'DLPOHUð%HQ] GDV $UHDO EHEDXHQ VROOñ LVW QLFKW HLQð
PDO LP $EJHRUGQHWHQKDXV JHVSURFKHQ ZRUGHQ XQG NHLQ $XVVFKX KDW VLFK GDPLW EHVFKlIWLJWï (LQ %HLUDWñ GHQ
GLH %DXð XQG 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVð6HQDWRUHQ VLFK EHUXIHQ KDEHQñ ZXUGH QLFKW XP 5DW JHIUDJWï
ê 9JOï )|UVWHUñ $QGUHDVã (LQ 3RWVð'DLPOHU 3ODW] DOV 6FKDUQLHU" ,Qã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP íæïíèïìääíï
é 9JOï .DSLWHO åïë *ODXEZUGLJNHLWï
è 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOHU HQJHUHU :HWWEHZHUEï
$XVVFKUHLEXQJVXQWHUODJHQ ]XP:HWWEHZHUE DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ %HUOLQ ìääìñ 6ï ëï
ç (EGï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éé
ZDU GLH *HVWDOWñ GDV 1XW]XQJVYROXPHQ XQG GDV 1XW]XQJVPLVFKXQJVYHUKlOWQLV VHKU H[DNW
EHVFKULHEHQï $XHUGHP ZXUGH YRQ GHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ LQ )RUP HLQHU 6WHOOXQJQDKPH QRFK HLQð
PDO GDUDQ HULQQHUWñ GD PDQ VLFK HLQH KRKH 'LFKWH ZQVFKWñ ûGLH LP (UJHEQLV HLQH NULWLVFKH
0DVVH DQ )OlFKH DQ (LQNDXIVJHOHJHQKHLWHQñ )UHL]HLWDQJHERWñ |IIHQWOLFKHQ XQG VR]LDOHQ (LQð
ULFKWXQJHQ VRZLH %URIOlFKHQ HQWVWHKHQ OlWïûì 9RQ :RKQXQJHQ ZDU KLHU QLFKW GLH 5HGHï
9LHOPHKU ZXUGH DQ DQGHUHU 6WHOOH JHlXHUWñ ûGD HLQH hEHUODSSXQJ YRQ |IIHQWOLFKHQ XQG
SULYDWHQ )XQNWLRQHQ XQG (LQULFKWXQJHQ DXI GHQ *UXQGVWFNHQ P|JOLFK LVWûï )U GLH $UFKLð
WHNWXU ZXUGH YRQ GHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ JHZQVFKWñ GD GLH .RQ]HSWLRQ ûHLQH VLJQLILNDQWHñ ILUPHQð
VSH]LILVFKH (LJHQVWlQGLJNHLWû ]HLJWñ ûHLQH LGHQWLWlWVI|UGHUQGH $UFKLWHNWXU SUlJQDQWHU *Hð
VWDOWXQJ õïïïô LVW YRQ HQWVFKHLGHQGHU %HGHXWXQJû XQG û.ODUKHLWñ 7UDQVSDUHQ] XQG JHVWDOWHULð
VFKH 2UGQXQJ VROOHQ GLH *HElXGH ]X 0HUN]HLFKHQ IU 2ULHQWLHUXQJ ZHUGHQ ODVVHQûïë
,Q ZHQLJHU DOV GUHL 0RQDWHQ PXWHQ GLH JHODGHQHQ 7HLOQHKPHU GLH :HWWEHZHUEVDUEHLW DEð
JHEHQï 'LH H[DNWHQ $QIRUGHUXQJHQ XQG :QVFKH GHU 3ROLWLNHU XQG ,QYHVWRUHQ IKUWHQ NRQð
VHTXHQW ]X GHP :HWWEHZHUEVð(UJHEQLV GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ +LOPHU XQG 6DWWOHUï 8QPLWWHOEDU
QDFK GHP .RRUGLQLHUXQJVZHWWEHZHUE ZXUGHQ GLH :HWWEHZHUEH GHU ,QYHVWRUHQJUXSSHQ
'DLPOHUð%HQ] XQG 621< GXUFKJHIKUW XQG MHZHLOV YRQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ 5HQ]R 3LDQR XQG
+HOPXW -DKQ JHZRQQHQï 'LH (UJHEQLVVH GHU :HWWEHZHUEH DXI GHQ 7HLOJHELHWHQ LQ )RUP
YRQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOHQ ZXUGHQ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] LP %DXKDXVDUFKLY XQG YRQ
621< LP HKHPDOLJHQ *UDQGKRWHO (VSODQDGH XQWHU JURHU |IIHQWOLFKHU $XIPHUNVDPNHLW
YRUJHVWHOOWï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU :HWWEHZHUEVHUJHEQLVVH GHU $ò7 *UXSSH IDQG ZHLW ZHQLð
JHU VSHNWDNXOlU LQ GHU 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKU LQ GHU %HKUHQð
VWUDH VWDWWï
%DXEHJLQQ
$P ëéï 1RYHPEHU ìääë ZXUGH GLH 'DLPOHUð%HQ] 7RFKWHU 'HELV õ'DLPOHUð%HQ] ,QWHU6HUð
YLFHVô $* LQ GDV +DQGHOVUHJLVWHU HLQJHWUDJHQ XQG QDKP DP ìï -DQXDU ìääê LKUH UHJXOlUH
*HVFKlIWVWlWLJNHLW DXIïê 'DV 'HELV ,PPRELOLHQPDQDJHPHQW QDKP EHL GHU 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GHV
%DXYRUKDEHQV DOV 9HUWUHWHU GHV %DXKHUUQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] GLH 6FKOVVHOUROOH HLQñ PRGHULHUWH
GHQ 'LDORJ XQG VWHXHUWH GDV 3URMHNW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï $P ììïìíïìääê ZXUGH PLW GHP
%DX GHV 'DLPOHUð%HQ] 3URMHNWHV EHJRQQHQï $P ëêïíêïìääé JDE GHU %DXDXVVFKX JUQHV
/LFKW IU GLH %DXSURMHNWH DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'XUFK GLH .RDOLWLRQVPHKUKHLW YRQ
&'8 XQG 63' LP $EJHRUGQHWHQKDXV ZXUGH GLH 3ODQXQJ JHJHQ GLH 6WLPPHQ YRQ )'3 XQG
*UQHQ YHUDEVFKLHGHWï ,QVEHVRQGHUH 3ROLWLNHU GHU *UQHQ ZDUQWHQ YRU HQRUPHQ 8PZHOWð
SUREOHPHQ GXUFK GHQ PDVVLYHQ $XWRYHUNHKU XQG PRQLHUWHQ GLH JHULQJHQ .DXISUHLVH IU GLH
$UHDOH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ GLH WHLOZHLVH QRFK YRU GHU :HQGH IHVWJHVHW]W ZXUGHQï
'LH $UEHLWHQ ZXUGHQ PLW EHLVSLHOORVHP $XIZDQG DQ 7HFKQLN XQG $UEHLWVNUlIWHHLQVDW] XQG
LQ JU|WHU *HVFKZLQGLJNHLW YRUDQJHWULHEHQï $OOHLQ DXI GHP *HOlQGH YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ]
ZXUGHQ LQ GHU 5RKEDXSKDVH ELV ]X çí %DXNUlQH XQG ELV ]X ëèíí %DXDUEHLWHU JOHLFK]HLWLJ
HLQJHVHW]Wï :lKUHQG GLH %DXYRUKDEHQ SRVLWLYH 5HNRUGH LQ GHU %DXOHLVWXQJ ]X YHU]HLFKQHQ
VFKLHQHQ XQG ]JLJ YRUDQJLQJHQñ GURKWH GDV %LOG GHU %DXPDQDKPHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
LQ GHU |IIHQWOLFKHQ 0HLQXQJ HLQHQ QHJDWLYHQ 7LHISXQNW ]X HUUHLFKHQ DXIJUXQG GHV JHULQJHQ
ì (EGï
ë (EGïñ $QKDQJ GHU :HWWEHZHUEVXQWHUODJHQ 6ï êéðêèï
ê 9JOï 'HELV *HVHOOVFKDIW õ+UVJïôã &KURQLN ìääêîìääéñ 'DLPOHU %HQ] 3URMHNW 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï ,QIRUPDWLRQVð
IDOWEODWWñ Rï 2ïñ Rï -ï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éè
,QIRUPDWLRQVDQJHERWVñ GHU WHLOZHLVH QHJDWLYHQ %HULFKWHUVWDWWXQJ LQ GHU 3UHVVH XQG VFKOLHð
OLFK DXIJUXQG GHU %HODVWXQJHQ GHU %HUOLQHU XQG %HUOLQEHVXFKHU GXUFK GLH XPIDQJUHLFKHQ
%DXDUEHLWHQï
8P GLHVHU 6WLPPXQJ HQWJHJHQ]XWUHWHQñ ZXUGHQ *HJHQPDQDKPHQ EHUOHJWï $QIDQJV
ZROOWH MHGHU GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ VHLQH HLJHQH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU 1lKH VHLQHU HLJHQHQ %DXVWHOOH
UHDOLVLHUHQï 'HU :LOOH GHV 6HQDWVñ HWZDV *HPHLQVDPHV ]X SODQHQñ XQG GLH .RRUGLQDWLRQ GHU
)LUPD '÷' ELOGHWHQ GDV )XQGDPHQW GHV .RQ]HSWHV ]XU ,1)2 %2;ï $XI ,QLWLDWLYH GHU 6Hð
QDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKU ZXUGH HLQH $UEHLWVJUXSSH JHELOGHWñ GLH
HLQ .RQ]HSW IU HLQH JHPHLQVDPH $XVVWHOOXQJ HUDUEHLWHWHï $XVJDQJVSXQNW ZDU LP 6RPPHU
ìääê HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 6HQDWV ]XP ,QQHQVWDGWYHUNHKUVNRQ]HSW XQG HLQ 7UHIIHQ GHU
9HUWUHWHU GHV 6HQDWVñ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DKQ $* XQG 'HELVñ XP EHU HLQ JHPHLQVDPHV $XVð
VWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW QDFK]XGHQNHQï 'LH )LUPD 'DLPOHUð%HQ] KDWWH LQ]ZLVFKHQ GLH )LUPD
'÷' 1LVKHQ EHDXIWUDJWñ HLQ .RQ]HSW IU HLQH HLJHQH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X HUDUEHLWHQï 'LH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DKQ XQG GHV 6HQDWV ODJ ]X GLHVHP =HLWSXQNW VFKRQ IDVW DEJHð
VFKORVVHQ EHUHLWïì 'DUDXI ZXUGHQ GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV DQ HLQHQ 7LVFK JHð
KROWñ XP DOOH DQ HLQHP $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW ]X EHWHLOLJHQï 'LH )LUPD '÷' 1LVKHQ HUKLHOW
QXQ GHQ $XIWUDJñ GLH YHUVFKLHGHQHQ %HWHLOLJWHQ IU HLQ JHPHLQVDPH $XVVWHOOXQJVSURMHNW ]X
NRRUGLQLHUHQï 'LH HLQ]HOQHQ ,QYHVWRUHQJUXSSHQ ZDUHQ ]X %HJLQQ QXU VFKZHU YRQ GLHVHU
,GHH ]X EHJHLVWHUQï (LQLJHQ YRQ LKQHQ OHXFKWHWH QLFKW UHFKW HLQñ ZDUXP PDQ VWDWW HLQHV HLQð
IDFKHQ %DXVFKLOGHV RGHU HLQHV EHVFKHLGHQHUHQñ VHOEVWYHUDQWZRUWEDUHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVNRQð
]HSWV JOHLFK HLQHQ %DX YRQ EHU ìí 0LOOLRQHQ '0 EDXHQ VROOWHï +LQ]X NDPHQ GLH .RVWHQ
IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ IU GLHñ MH QDFK .RQ]HSWñ ]ZLVFKHQ èííïííí '0 XQG ëïíííïííí '0
H[WUD LQYHVWLHUW ZHUGHQ PXWHQï
8UVSUQJOLFK VROOWH GLH (QWVFKHLGXQJ ]XP %DX GHU ,1)2 %2; EHUHLWV LP 'H]HPEHU ìääê
IDOOHQï 'RFK HUVW LP 6HSWHPEHU ìääé JDE HV GLH HUVWHQ NRQNUHWHQ 3ODQXQJHQ IU GDV *Hð
VDPWNRQ]HSW ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'D GLHV MHGRFK HUVW LP 0lU] ìääé JHVFKDKñ
ZXUGH GHU (U|IIQXQJVWHUPLQ YRP ìï -XOL ìääè DXI GHQ ìçï 2NWREHU ìääè YHUVFKREHQï 'LH
6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ VFKULHE HLQHQ HLQJHVFKUlQNWHQ :HWWEHZHUE IU HLQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVSDYLOð
ORQ XQG HLQH 6HLOEDKQ DXVï 'DV %UR 6FKQHLGHU XQG 6FKXKPDFKHU JHZDQQ GLHVHQ :HWWEHð
ZHUE PLW HLQHU XQNRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ ,GHH HLQHU URWHQ 6WDKOER[ DXI 6WHO]HQï 'DV .RQ]HSW ZDU
EHVRQGHUV JHHLJQHWñ HLQH $QUHJXQJ DXV GHU 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU %DXHQ XQG :RKQHQ DXIð
]XQHKPHQ XQG lKQOLFK ZLH EHL GHU ,QWHUEDX ìäèç HLQH 6HLOEDKQ ]X SODQHQï 6LH VROOWH GHQ
%HVXFKHUQ HLQHQ %OLFN GLUHNW LQ GLH %DXJUXEHQ HUP|JOLFKHQ XQG GHQ /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] PLW
GHP 5HLFKVWDJ YHUELQGHQï 7HLOZHLVH DXV VLFKHUKHLWVWHFKQLVFKHQ *UQGHQñ DEHU DXFK ZHJHQ
%HGHQNHQ DXV GHP %XQGHVNDQ]OHUDPWñ GDV QDFK ìäää NHLQH 6HLOEDKQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHP
5HLFKVWDJVJHElXGH XQG GHP QHXJHVFKDIIHQHQ .DQ]OHUDPW DN]HSWLHUHQ ZROOWHñ LVW GDV 3URð
MHNW QLFKW UHDOLVLHUW ZRUGHQï
'DV 6WHO]HQNRQ]HSW ZXUGH YRQ GHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ EHJHLVWHUW DXIJHQRPPHQ XQG ]XU 5HDOLVLHð
UXQJ YRUJHVFKODJHQï 'LH .RVWHQ IU GHQ %DX VFKlW]WH PDQ DXI ìíñé 0LOOLRQHQ '0 HLQñ YRQ
GHQHQ DOOHLQ é 0LOOLRQHQ '0 GHU 6HQDW WUDJHQ VROOWHï $OV %DXKHUU XQG %HWUHLEHU ZXUGH GLH
%DXORJ XQWHU GHU )KUXQJ GHU )LUPD 5KHQXV HLQJHVHW]Wñ GLH VHOEVW PLW HLQHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP ,QWHUYLHZ YRP ìåïíåïäå PLW +HUUQ :RFKHñ /HLWHU GHU gIIHQWOLFKð
NHLWVDUEHLW EHLP 6HQDW IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKUï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éç
GHU ,1)2 %2; YHUWUHWHQ LVWï 'LH %DX]HLW EHWUXJ QXU ê 0RQDWHñ ZDV GXUFK GHQ KRKHQ 9RUð
IHUWLJXQJVJUDG GHV *HElXGHV P|JOLFK ZDUï 'HU $XVEDX GDXHUWH QXU ç :RFKHQï .RQ]LSLHUW
ZXUGH GLH ,1)2 %2; IU XUVSUQJOLFK èíí ELV åíí %HVXFKHU SUR 7DJñ ZDV QXU HLQHP
=HKQWHO GHU KHXWLJHQ WDWVlFKOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUPHQJH HQWVSULFKWï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG PLQGHVWHQV ELV ]XP êìïìëïëííí JHSODQW XQG
VROOHQ VSlWHVWHQV PLW )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ DOOHU %DXDUEHLWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DEJHVFKORVVHQ
ZHUGHQï $P (QGH GHU %DX]HLW VROO GLH ,1)2 %2; LP -DKUH ëííè DEJHEDXW XQG P|JOLð
FKHUZHLVH DQ DQGHUHU 6WHOOH ZLHGHU HUULFKWHW ZHUGHQï (V LVW MHGRFK QLFKW DXVJHVFKORVVHQñ
GD GLH ,1)2 %2; DP MHW]LJHQ 6WDQGRUW EOHLEHQ ZLUGï 'LHV LVW DOOHUGLQJV QXU YRUVWHOOEDUñ
ZHQQ QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ QRFK HLQPDO JHSUIW ZUGHñ RE GLH ,1)2 %2; QRFK LQ GDV
(QVHPEOH GHV /HLS]LJHU XQG 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] SDW XQG RE PDQ HLQH ZHLWHUH VLQQYROOH 9HUð
ZHQGXQJ IU VLH ILQGHWï
êïê 'LH ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG LKUH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
%HL GHU .RRUGLQLHUXQJ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXUGH NHLQ HLQKHLWOLFKHV $XVVWHOOXQJVð
NRQ]HSW HQWZLFNHOWï (V JDE ]ZDU 9RUVFKOlJH GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ 6FKQHLGHU XQG 6FKXKPDFKHUñ
VLH NDPHQ DEHU QLFKW ]XU $XVIKUXQJï 'LHV VRUJWH IU HUKHEOLFKH 0LVWLPPXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ
GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG GHQ $XIWUDJJHEHUQï 8UVSUQJOLFK ZDU GDUDQ JHGDFKW ZRUGHQñ GLH $XVð
VWHOOXQJHQ DOOH YRQ '÷' .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQ SODQHQ XQG GXUFKIKUHQ ]X ODVVHQï (LQ
7HLO GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ ZROOWH MHGRFK HLJHQH .RQ]HSWLRQHQ YHUZLUNOLFKHQñ ZDV ZHLWHU ]XU 8Qð
HLQKHLWOLFKNHLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWH EHLWUXJï 6R ZXUGH EHLVSLHOVZHLVH GDV *DOHULHNRQð
]HSW DQ HLQHP (QGH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ GHU )LUPD 621< GXUFK GHQ (LQEDX HLQHV .LQRð
UDXPHV YHUVWHOOWï 'DV XUVSUQJOLFK YRUJHVHKHQH *HVDPWNRQ]HSW GHU )LUPD $,0(; IU GLH
$NXVWLN GHU YHUVFKLHGHQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ PXWH DXV .RVWHQJUQGHQ DXIJHEHQ ZHUGHQï
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG PLW $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YHUWUHWHQã $ò7ñ %HZDJñ 'DLPOHUð%HQ]ñ 'HXWVFKH
%DKQ $* õ'% $*ôñ 'HXWVFKH 7HOHNRP $*ñ 0DJQHWVFKQHOOEDKQ 3ODQXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW
PE+ %HUOLQð+DPEXUJñ 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKU XQG 621<î
7LVKPDQ 6SH\HU î .DMLPDï =XVlW]OLFK LVW HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 'HXWVFKHQ %XQGHVWDJHVì ]X
GHQ 1HXEDXWHQ LQ %HUOLQ HLQJHULFKWHW ZRUGHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJVEHVFKUHLEXQJHQ EH]LHKHQ
VLFK DXI GHQ 6WDQG GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ LP 1RYHPEHU ìääèï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQWHUOLHJHQ
VWlQGLJHQ 9HUlQGHUXQJHQ GXUFK GLH 9HUDQVWDOWHUï 'LH ZHVHQWOLFKHQ *UXQG]JH GHV $XVð
VWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWHV XQG GHUHQ ,QKDOWH VLQG GDYRQ MHGRFK NDXP EHWURIIHQï %HL GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ YRQ $ò7 JLEW HV HLQHQ NQVWOHULVFK PRWLYLHUWHQ 9HUlQGHUXQJVSUR]Hñ ZHOFKHU GHQ
)RUWVFKULWW DXI GHQ %DXVWHOOHQ UHIOHNWLHUHQ VROOï
'LH JU|WH $XVVWHOOXQJVIOlFKH PLW êåé TP LP HUVWHQ 2EHUJHVFKR WHLOHQ VLFK GLH 'HXWVFKH
%DKQ $NWLHQ *HVHOOVFKDIW õ'% $*ô XQG GHU 6HQDW IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKUï =LHOð
VHW]XQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LVWã 'LH '% $* ZLOO ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHP %HUOLQHU 6HQDW ûGLH
+DXSWVWDGW ]X HLQHU VFKLHQHQRULHQWLHUWHQ 0HWURSROH DXVEDXHQûïë 'LH ZLFKWLJVWHQ 3URMHNWH
ì ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ]X GHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG LKUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VLQG SHUV|QOLFKHQ *HVSUlFKHQ PLW 9HUWUHWHUQ GHU
HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOHU XQG DXV GHP .DWDORJ GHU ,1)2 %2; HQWQRPPHQï 'LH %HVFKUHLEXQJHQ ]X GHQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJHQ HQWVSUHFKHQ GHP 6WDQG ZlKUHQG GHU %HVXFKHUXPIUDJH LQ GHU :RFKH YRP ìï ELV ]XP æï 1RYHPEHU
ìääçï
ë 'UUñ +HLQ]ã 'DV %HUOLQ YRQ 0RUJHQñ LQã 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; GHU .DWDORJñ %HUOLQìääåñ 6ï ìéï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éæ
ZHUGHQ EHL GLHVHP 9RUKDEHQ GHU /HKUWHU %DKQKRI DOV ]XNQIWLJHU =HQWUDOEDKQKRI IU DOOH
9HUELQGXQJHQ LP :HJHNUHX] YRQ 1RUGî6Gð E]Zï 2VWî:HVWYHUELQGXQJHQñ GHU 7XQQHO XQð
WHU GHP 7LHUJDUWHQ XQG GHU %DKQKRI DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] PLW 5HJLRQDOEDKQKRIñ 6ð%DKQð
XQG 8ð%DKQð$QVFKOXï
,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 6HQDWV XQG GHU '%ð$* GRPLQLHUW HLQ JURHV hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOOñ DXI
GHP DOOH 1HXEDXSURMHNWH LP ]HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFK GHU 6WDGW GDUJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQï 'DV 0RGHOO
EHJLQQW LP 6GHQ PLW GHP %DKQKRI 3DSHVWUDHñ GHPRQVWULHUW PLW +LOIH YRQ /HXFKWHOHð
PHQWHQ GLH 7UDVVLHUXQJ LQ 5LFKWXQJ 1RUGHQ EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]XP /HKUWHU %DKQð
KRIï $XFK GLH 1HXEDXWHQ IU GDV NQIWLJH 5HJLHUXQJVYLHUWHO ZHUGHQ GDUJHVWHOOWï $OOH 3URð
MHNWH ZHUGHQñ MH QDFK 3ODQXQJVDXIJDEH IU GHQ %XQGñ GDV /DQG RGHU GLH %DKQñ LQ YHUVFKLHð
GHQHQ )DUEHQ GDUJHVWHOOWï 'DV 0RGHOO QLPPW GDEHL HLQHQ *URWHLO GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVIOlFKH
LQ $QVSUXFK XQG NDQQ YRQ DOOHQ 6HLWHQ GXUFK HLQH *ODVYLWULQH EHWUDFKWHW ZHUGHQï $XI HLQHU
/lQJVVHLWH LVW HLQ %HGLHQXQJVHOHPHQW DQJHEUDFKWñ DXI GHP GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU GLH
%HOHXFKWXQJ GHU 7UDVVHQIKUXQJ DNWLYLHUHQ NDQQï $XI PHKUHUHQ 7DIHOQ ZLUG PLW %LOGHUQ
XQG 7H[WHQ EHVFKULHEHQñ LQ ZHOFKHQ %HUHLFKHQ QHXH )HUQEDKQð XQG 1DKYHUNHKUVð
%DKQWUDVVHQ JHEDXW ZHUGHQ XQG ZLH VLH JHVWDOWHW ZHUGHQï
%HVRQGHUV XPIDQJUHLFK ZHUGHQ GLH 0DQDKPHQ IU GHQ 7LHUJDUWHQWXQQHO EHVFKULHEHQ XQG
DQKDQG YRQ %LOG XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ VRZLH PLW 0RGHOOHQ HUNOlUWï ,P 0RGHOO ZLUG HUOlXWHUWñ ZLH
LP 6FKLOGYRUWULHE GLH YLHU 7XQQHOU|KUHQ XQWHU GHP 7LHUJDUWHQ XQG XQWHU GHU 6SUHH YRUJHð
WULHEHQ ZHUGHQï (LQ DQGHUHV 0RGHOO ]HLJW GLH %HVFKDIIHQKHLW GHV %RGHQV LP %HUHLFK GHU
%DXVWHOOHQï $XI %LOGð XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ ZLUG LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ JH]HLJWñ ZLH GDV HPSð
ILQGOLFKH *OHLFKJHZLFKW GHV %HUOLQHU *UXQGZDVVHUKDXVKDOWV JHVFKW]W ZHUGHQ VROOï ,Q HLð
QHP VRJHQDQQWHQ 8PZHOWIRUXP N|QQHQ VLFK GLH %HVXFKHU EHU YHUVFKLHGHQH (LQIOVVH YRQ
(PLVVLRQHQ XQG EHU GLH HUIRUGHUOLFKHQ 9RUð XQG 1DFKVRUJHPDQDKPHQ LQIRUPLHUHQï ,P
8PZHOWIRUXP VWHKHQ LQWHUDNWLYH 7HUPLQDOV ]XU 9HUIJXQJñ EHL GHQHQ GHU %HVXFKHU LQGLYLð
GXHOO 7KHPHQNDWDORJH DQZlKOHQ NDQQï $XHUGHP OlXIW LP %HUHLFK GHU 6FKDXWDIHOQ LQ UHð
JHOPlLJHQ $EVWlQGHQ HLQ 8PZHOWLQIRUPDWLRQVYLGHR ]X GHQ JOHLFKHQ 7KHPHQï
(LQH JHVDPWH /lQJVZDQG LVW DXVVFKOLHOLFK PLW %LOGð XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ EHVWFNW XQG IKUW ]X
HLQHP LQWHUDNWLYHQ 7HUPLQDO PLW 3URMHNWLRQVIOlFKHñ DXI GHP HLQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVNDWDORJ ]XP
%HUOLQHU 6ð%DKQYHUNHKU EHQXW]W ZHUGHQ NDQQï (LQH 6RXQGER[ñ HLQ *ODVNDVWHQ LQ GHU *U|H
HLQHU 7HOHIRQ]HOOHñ ELHWHW GHP %HVXFKHU GLH 0|JOLFKNHLWñ EHU HLQH %HGLHQWDIHO %DKQKRIVLð
WXDWLRQHQ DXV YHUVFKLHGHQHQ (SRFKHQ GHU %DKQWHFKQLN DNXVWLVFK ]X VLPXOLHUHQï
,P hEHUJDQJVEHUHLFK GHU 7UHSSHQ ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ *HVFKRVVHQ |IIQHW VLFK GLH ,1)2 %2;
EHU DOOH GUHL *HVFKRVVH XQG ELHWHW 3ODW] IU HLQH 0XOWLPHGLDZDQGñ DXI GHU LQ KDOEVWQGLð
JHP $EVWDQG HLQH NXU]H (QWZLFNOXQJVJHVFKLFKWH GHV %HUOLQHU =HQWUXPV QDFKJH]HLFKQHW
XQG LQ GHU GLH =XNXQIW GHV $UHDOV YRUJHVWHOOW ZLUGï (V ZHUGHQ PHKUHUH 5FNSURMHNWLRQVIOlð
FKHQ XQG HLQ FRPSXWHUJHVWHXHUWHU /LFKWVWUDKO DXI HLQHU hEHUVLFKWVNDUWH JH]HLJWï ,Q GHQ 3DXð
VHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ NDQQ GHU %HVXFKHU HLQHQ YLUWXHOOHQ )OXJ LP VRJHQDQQWHQ
û&\EHUIOLJKWû EHU GHQ ]HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFK GHU 6WDGW VLPXOLHUHQï 'DV 6\VWHP LVW MHGRFK VHKU
DQIlOOLJ XQG VFKZLHULJ ]X EHGLHQHQñ VR GD LQ GHU +DXSWEHVXFKV]HLW 3HUVRQDO GHP %HVXFKHU
DVVLVWLHUHQ PXï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éå
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU '%ð$* XQG GHV 6HQDWV ELHWHW HLQ EUHLWJHIlFKHUWHV $QJHERW YRQ 0HGLð
HQã 7H[Wð XQG %LOGWDIHOQñ 0RGHOOHñ 9LGHRVñ LQWHUDNWLYH 7HUPLQDOVñ 6RXQGER[ XQG 0XOWLPHð
GLDZDQG PLW YLHOHQ )XQNWLRQHQï -HGHU %HVXFKHU ILQGHW KLHU MH QDFK 1HLJXQJ GLH YRQ LKP
IDYRULVLHUWH ,QIRUPDWLRQVIRUP RGHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJï 'LH JURH 0HQJH DQ 7H[W LVW LQQHUKDOE
HLQHV %HVXFKHV MHGRFK NDXP ]X EHZlOWLJHQï
:HQQ GHU %HVXFKHU VLFK YRQ GLHVHP RIIHQHQ %HUHLFK LQ GDV ]ZHLWH 2EHUJHVFKR EHJLEWñ
JHODQJW HU ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 0DJQHWVFKQHOOEDKQ 3ODQXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIWï 9RUEHL DQ HLQHP
NOHLQHQ 0RGHOO GHV 7UDQVUDSLGV LQ HLQHU 9LWULQH XQG DQ HLQHU 9LGHRVlXOH PLW NRPPHQWDUORð
VHQ %LOGHUQ ]XU )DKUW GHV =XJHV XQG ZHQLJHQ :lQGHQ PLW 7H[WWDIHOQ JHODQJW GHU %HVXFKHU
]X HLQHP DEVWUDKLHUWHQ ìãì 0RGHOO HLQHU 7UDQVUDSLGNDELQHñ LQ GHU GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU
HLQH GXUFK HLQHQ 6SUHFKHU NRPPHQWLHUWH )DKUVLPXODWLRQ GHU 0DJQHWVFKQHOOEDKQ HUIDKUHQ
NDQQï 0LW HWZD ìæ TP LVW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 0DJQHWVFKQHOOEDKQ 3ODQXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW GLH
.OHLQVWH XQWHU GHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJHQï 'DV 7UDQVUDSLGSURMHNW KDW XQPLWWHOEDU PLW
GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] QLFKWV ]X WXQñ VRQGHUQ IJW VLFK K|FKVWHQV LQ GDV 9HUNHKUVNRQ]HSW GHU
'%ð$* XQG GHV 6HQDW IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKU HLQñ GLH %HUOLQ ]X HLQHP HXURSlLð
VFKHP %DKQNQRWHQSXQNW DXVEDXHQ ZROOHQï 1HEHQ GHP $UJXPHQW HLQHU GHXWOLFKHQ )DKUð
]HLWYHUNU]XQJ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ EHLGHQ *URVWDGW]HQWUHQ YRQ +DPEXUJ XQG %HUOLQ LVW GLH
0DJQHWEDKQWUDVVH YRU DOOHP HLQ HKUJHL]LJHV 3URMHNWñ GHXWVFKH +RFKWHFKQRORJLH ]X GHPRQð
VWULHUHQï 'D]X KDEHQ VLFK ]XU HLQHQ +lOIWH GLH %XQGHVUHSXEOLN 'HXWVFKODQGñ YHUWUHWHQ GXUFK
GDV %XQGHVPLQLVWHULXP IU 9HUNHKUñ XQG ]XU DQGHUHQ +lOIWH ]X MHZHLOV JOHLFKHQ 7HLOHQ GLH
8QWHUQHKPHQ 7K\VVHQ ,QGXVWULH $*ñ 6LHPHQV $*ñ $'WUDQ] *PE+ñ '\FNHUKRII XQG :LGð
PDQQ $*ñ +RFKWLHI $*ñ 3KLOLS +RO]PDQQ $* XQG GLH '% $* ]X HLQHU 3ODQXQJVJHVHOOð
VFKDIW ]XVDPPHQJHVFKORVVHQï 'LH 7UDQVUDSLGDXVVWHOOXQJ N|QQWH *HIDKU ODXIHQñ YRQ GHQ
%HVXFKHUQ EHUVHKHQ ]X ZHUGHQñ GD VLH VHKU NOHLQ LVW XQG LP 'XUFKJDQJ ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ OLHJWï 'XUFK GLH DXIIlOOLJH (LQDUEHLWXQJ GHV ìãì 0RGHOOV LQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
5lXPOLFKNHLWHQ ZLUG GLHV MHGRFK ZLHGHU DXVJHJOLFKHQï
'LUHNW QHEHQ GHU 7UDQVUDSLGDXVVWHOOXQJ EHILQGHW VLFK GLH ]ZHLWNOHLQVWH $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW
éèTP YRQ GHU %DXVWHOOHQORJLVWLN 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] *PE+ñ NXU] %DXORJï 'HU XQJHZ|KQOLFKH
8PIDQJ GHU %DXPDQDKPHQ XQG GLH /DJH PLWWHQ LP .HUQEHUHLFK YRQ %HUOLQ OHJWH IU GLH
,QYHVWRUHQ QDKHñ GLH 9HUð XQG (QWVRUJXQJ GHU %DXVWHOOH JHPHLQVDP ]X RUJDQLVLHUHQï (V
JDOWñ HLQ /RJLVWLNNRQ]HSW ]X HQWZLFNHOQñ GDV GLH 8PZHOWEHODVWXQJHQ GXUFK /lUP XQG
6FKPXW] PLQLPLHUW XQG GHQ ,QQHQVWDGWYHUNHKU QLFKW ]XP (UOLHJHQ EULQJWï =X GLHVHP
=ZHFN ZXUGH GLH %DXORJ JHJUQGHWñ GLH GLH %DXVWHOOH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] KDXSWVlFKOLFK
EHU %DKQ XQG 6FKLII YHUð XQG HQWVRUJWï 'LH 'XUFKIKUXQJ GHV WHFKQLVFKHQ 0DQDJHPHQWV
ZLUG GDEHL YRQ GHU )LUPD (PFK XQG %HUJHU YRUJHQRPPHQñ GLH ZLHGHUXP GHQ .HUQ GHU
$UEHLWVJHPHLQVFKDIW :RKQORJLVWLN DXVPDFKWï 0LW ]XP 9HUEXQG GHU %DXORJ JHK|UHQã
5KHQXV $* ]XVWlQGLJ IU QHXH :HJH XQG %DXORJLVWLNñ GLH DXHUGHP 0LWEHWUHLEHU GHU
,1)2 %2; VLQGñ $OED 5HF\FOLQJ *PE+ñ ]XVWlQGLJ IU GLH (QWVRUJXQJñ %33 %HWRQYHUVRUð
JXQJ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] *E5ì XQG ,06 ,QJHQLHXUJHVHOOVFKDIW :DVVHUPDQDJHPHQW PLW
*UXQGZDVVHU &RQVXOWLQJ ,QJHQLHXUJHVHOOVFKDIW PE+ï
ì $XV GLHVHP $QOD ELOGHWHQ GLH )LUPD %LOILQJHU XQG %HUJHU %DXVWRIIH *PE+ XQG .OlVWHUV %DXVWRIIZHUNH
*PE+ GLH %33ï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
éä
1LFKW DOOH DQ GHU %DXORJ EHWHLOLJWHQ )LUPHQ OLHHQ VLFK GDYRQ EHU]HXJHQñ DQ GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ WHLO]XQHKPHQï 'HQQRFK LVW HLQH JHPHLQVDPH $XVVWHOOXQJ PLW EHUJUHLIHQGHQ /RJLð
VWLNWKHPHQ ]X VHKHQñ DXI GHU LQ )RUP HLQHV 9LGHRV GLH $XIJDEHQ GHU %DXORJ YRUJHVWHOOW
ZHUGHQï $XI %LOGð XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ XQG HLQHU LQWHUDNWLYHQ 'DWHQEDQN NDQQ GDV :LVVHQ QRFK
YHUWLHIW ZHUGHQï 0LW +LOIH HLQHV )OLHELOGHV N|QQHQ GLH 6WRIIVWU|PH DXI GHU %DXVWHOOH LQWHUð
DNWLY VLPXOLHUW XQG DQ ]ZHL &RPSXWHUWHUPLQDOV GDV HUZRUEHQH :LVVHQ VSLHOHULVFK HUSUREW
ZHUGHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ VWHOOW GDPLW HLQH $UW /HUQSURJUDPP GDUñ EHL GHP GHU %HVXFKHU
DOOHUGLQJV IUHL ZlKOHQ NDQQñ RE HU VLFK QXU XQWHUKDOWHQ ODVVHQ RGHU DNWLY :LVVHQ HUZHUEHQ
ZLOOï
$OV QlFKVWHV VFKOLHW VLFK UlXPOLFK GLH 7HOHNRPð$XVVWHOOXQJ DQï 'LH 7HOHNRP LVW EHU GLH
(QWZLFNOXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW 'H7H %(5.20ñ HLQ *HPHLQVFKDIWVSURMHNW GHU 'HXWVFKHQ 7HOHð
NRP $*ñ GHU %HUOLQHU 6HQDWV XQG GHU :LUWVFKDIWñ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV 0LHWHU EHWHLOLJWï
'LH 'H7H %(5.20 KDW XQWHU DQGHUHP LQ GLH =XNXQIW GHV YLUWXHOOHQ 5HJLHUXQJVð XQG
9HUZDOWXQJVDOOWDJV LQYHVWLHUWï $P 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] UHDOLVLHUW VLH GHQ JU|WHQ 7HLO GHU ,Qð
IRUPDWLRQVWHFKQLNð,QIUDVWUXNWXUñ HLQ %HUHLFK YRQ ,QYHVWLWLRQHQñ GHU GHP $XJH QRUPDOHUð
ZHLVH YHUERUJHQ EOHLEWï
,P ZHVHQWOLFKHQ EHVWHKW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ DXV HLQHP JHVFKZXQJHQHQ 7LVFK PLW HLQHU 5HLKH
&RPSXWHUWHUPLQDOVñ GLH HLQH 0|JOLFKNHLW ELHWHQñ VLFK EHU GDV 1HW] YRQ 7ð2QOLQH LP
:RUOG :LGH :HE ]X EHZHJHQï ,P 3ULQ]LS VLQG GLH &RPSXWHU LQ GHU 7HOHNRPð$XVVWHOOXQJ
QLFKW EHVRQGHUV VFKZHU ]X EHGLHQHQñ GHQQRFK LVW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ DXIIDOOHQG ZHQLJ EHVXFKWñ
ZHLO GLH %HVXFKHUñ ZHQQ VLH QLFKW JOHLFK (UIROJ LP 8PJDQJ PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ KDEHQñ VRIRUW
ZHLWHUJHKHQï +lXILJ VLQG GLH *HUlWH DXFK GHIHNWñ VR GD QXU IU ZHQLJH %HVXFKHU GLH 0|Jð
OLFKNHLW EHVWHKWñ GDV ,QIRUPDWLRQVDQJHERW LQWHUDNWLY ZDKU]XQHKPHQï $XHUGHP VLQG LQ GHP
DXIIlOOLJ DEJHGXQNHOWHQ 5DXP QRFK ]ZHL :lQGH PLW 7H[WWDIHOQ EHVWFNWï 1HEHQ GHQ
7H[WWDIHOQ ZLUG HLQ 9LGHR EHU GLH $XIJDEHQ GHU 7HOHNRP JH]HLJWï ,P 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ
YRUJHQDQQWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZLUNW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 7HOHNRP DXIIDOOHQG NDUJ JHVWDOWHWï
'LH ]ZHLWJU|WH $XVVWHOOXQJ QDFK GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ '%ð$* XQG 6HQDW LVW GLH $XVVWHOð
OXQJ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] PLW HWZD ìëí TPï 'LHV HQWVSULFKW DXFK GHP YHUJOHLFKVZHLVH JU|ð
WHQ ,QYHVWLWLRQVYROXPHQ DOOHU %DXLQYHVWRUHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'DLPOHUð%HQ] KDW DEHU
QLFKW QXU GXUFK GLH *U|H VHLQHU ,QYHVWLWLRQHQ XQG GXUFK VHLQH LQWHUQDWLRQDOH %HNDQQWKHLW
DOV IDFHWWHQUHLFKHU *URNRQ]HUQ HLQHQ EHVRQGHUHQ 5DQJï 'LH GHELV *HVHOOVFKDIW IU 3RWVð
GDPHU 3ODW] 3URMHNW XQG ,PPRELOLHQPDQJHPHQW PE+ õG,0ô LVW HLQ 7RFKWHUXQWHUQHKPHQ
YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] XQG ZLUG DOV *HQHUDOEHUQHKPHUñ %DXEHWUHXHU XQG 9HUPLHWHU IU GDV
3URMHNW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] WlWLJï )U GLH 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GHV %DXYRUKDEHQVñ GLH JHVWDOWHULð
VFKH $UEHLW GHV LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ $UFKLWHNWHQð7HDPV VRZLH GLH ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ $QIRUGHUXQð
JHQ GHU 3DUWQHU XQG %HWUHLEHU LVW GDV GHELV ,PPRELOLHQPDQDJHPHQW ]XVWlQGLJï
,P 0LWWHOSXQNW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] VWHKW HLQ JURHV hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO PLW
DOOHQ 3URMHNWHQ DXI GHP 'DLPOHUð%HQ] $UHDO LP 0DVWDE ìãêêêï 8P GDV 0RGHOO KHUXP
VLQG (LQ]HOPRGHOOH GHU MHZHLOLJHQ 3URMHNWDUFKLWHNWHQ SOD]LHUWï 'HQ HLQ]HOQHQ 3URMHNWDUFKLð
WHNWHQ ZHUGHQ MHZHLOV QRFK %LOGð XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ JHZLGPHWñ GLH GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG VHLQ
:HUN YRUVWHOOHQï ,Q HLQHU (FNH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VLQG 0DWHULDOSUREHQ IU )DVVDGHQ ]X VHKHQñ
GLH IU GLH 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ DXVJHVXFKW ZXUGHQï ,Q HLQHU 1LVFKHñ ZHOFKH
GXUFK HLQH 9LWULQH YRP 5HVW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DEJHVFKLUPW LVWñ ZLUG LQ UHJHOPlLJHQ $Eð
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
èí
VWlQGHQ HLQ 9LGHR SUlVHQWLHUWñ DXI GHP HLQH &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ GHV ]XNQIWLJHQ 'DLPOHUð
%HQ] $UHDOV ]X VHKHQ LVWï $XFK LQ GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LVW HLQ LQWHUDNWLYHV &RPSXWHUV\VWHP
PLW 'DWHQEDQN XQWHUJHEUDFKWñ EHL GHP GHU %HVXFKHU GXUFK HLJHQH :DKO EHVWLPPHQ NDQQñ
ZDV HU YRQ GHP ,QIRUPDWLRQVDQJHERW ZDKUQHKPHQ P|FKWHï :HLWHUH %LOGð XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ
JHEHQ HLQHQ hEHUEOLFN ]XU VWlGWHEDXOLFKHQ 2ULHQWLHUXQJ XQG ]HLJHQ GLH 3URMHNWH LQ WHFKQLð
VFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQï
,P GULWWHQ 2EHUJHVFKR GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VLQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ 621<ñ
GHU %HZDJ XQG GHU $ò7 *UXSSH ]X ILQGHQï 621< IlOOW YRU DOOHP GXUFK GHQ (LQEDX HLQHV
.LQRUDXPV LQ GLH ,1)2 %2; *DOHULH DXIï 'LH *DOHULH ZLUG LQ GLHVHP %HUHLFK JHVFKORVVHQ
XQG LVW PLW 7H[WWDIHOQ YRQ 621< YHUVHKHQï 'DV .LQR ZLUG EHU HLQHQ NOHLQHQ 9RUUDXP
HUUHLFKWñ ZHOFKHU HEHQVR PLW 7H[WWDIHOQ YHUVHKHQ LVWï ,P .LQR ZHUGHQ LQ UHJHOPlLJHQ $Eð
VWlQGHQ 9LGHRSURMHNWLRQHQ ]XP 7KHPD 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] 3URMHNW YRQ 621< XQG ]XU 9HUð
VFKLHEXQJ GHV .DLVHUVDDOV JH]HLJWï $P (LQJDQJ ]XP .LQRUDXP VWHKW LQ HLQHU 9LWULQH HLQ
VHKU GHWDLOOLHUWHV 0RGHOO GHV ]XNQIWLJHQ 621< &HQWHUVï $XI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH GHV .LQRð
UDXPHLQJDQJV KDW 621< HLQH ,QWHUQHWð(FNH HLQJHULFKWHWñ LQ GHU GLH %HVXFKHU DQ ]ZHL
&RPSXWHUWHUPLQDOV LQ GDV :RUOG :LGH :HE JHODQJHQ N|QQHQï
'LH 621< (XURSD]HQWUDOH ZLUG QDFK )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ GHV 621< &HQWHUV YRQ .|OQ QDFK
%HUOLQ YHUOHJW XQG GDPLW ]XU 'UHKVFKHLEH GHU .RQ]HUQDNWLYLWlWHQ LQ (XURSDï û'DV ]XNQIð
WLJH 621< &HQWHU DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VROO DOV %HJHJQXQJVVWlWWH XQG PRGHUQH (UOHEQLVð
ZHOW IU %HVXFKHUñ DOV 'UHKð XQG $QJHOSXQNW IU +DQGHO XQG 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJñ DOV 2UW GHU
.XOWXU XQG .RPPXQLNDWLRQ HLQHQ ZHVHQWOLFKHQ %HLWUDJ õïïïô OHLVWHQûñ PHLQHQ GLH *HVFKlIWVð
IKUHU YRQ 621< XQG 7LVKPDQ 6SH\HU 3URSHUWLHV ]XU (QWZLFNOXQJ %HUOLQV DOV HLQHU GHU
ûIDV]LQLHUHQGVWHQ 3OlW]H (XURSDVûïì 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ PHLVWHQ
DQGHUHQ EHUZLHJHQG YRP %DXKHUUHQ õ621<ô RUJDQLVLHUW XQG ILQDQ]LHUW XQG QLFKW YRP
3URMHNWHQWZLFNOHU XQG 0LWLQYHVWRU õ7LVKPDQ 6SH\HU 3URSHUWLHV XQG .DMLPD &RUSRUDWLRQôï
1DFKEDU GHU 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ LVW GLH %HZDJð$XVVWHOOXQJï 'XUFK GLH (QHUJLHYHUVRUJXQJ
GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] $UHDOV PLW 6WURPñ :lUPH XQG .lOWH XQG GHQ %DX HLQHU (QHUJLH]HQð
WUDOH LQ GHU 6WUHVHPDQQ 6WUDH WULWW GLH %HZDJ $NWLHQJHVHOOVFKDIW VRZRKO DOV ,QYHVWRU IU
,QIUDVWUXNWXUPDQDKPHQ ZLH IU *HElXGH XQPLWWHOEDU LQ (UVFKHLQXQJï 'LH %HZDJ VWHOOW LQ
LKUHU ìíé TP JURHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ DQKDQG YRQ YLHOHQ %LOGð XQG 7H[WWDIHOQ GLH 6HUYLFHEHUHLð
FKH XQG %DXWHQ LKUHV 8QWHUQHKPHQV YRUï 'UHL LQWHUDNWLYH 7HUPLQDOV YHUPLWWHOQ LQGLYLGXHOOH
,QIRUPDWLRQHQ DXV 'DWHQEDQNHQ XQG HLQH 9LGHRSURMHNWLRQ VWHOOW GDV 8QWHUQHKPHQ LQ UHð
JHOPlLJHQ $EVWlQGHQ YRUï $XFK HLQ 0RGHOO GHV +HL]NUDIWZHUNV 0LWWH XQG HLQ )XQNWLð
RQVPRGHOO GHU (QHUJLHYHUVRUJXQJ IU GLH *HElXGH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VLQG ]X VHKHQï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH EHILQGHW VLFK GLUHNW QHEHQ GHU (LQJDQJVKDOOH LP GULWWHQ
2EHUJHVFKRï $ò7 VLQG GLH )LUPHQ $%% õ$VHD %URZQ XQG %RYHULô XQG GLH 7HUUHQRñ GLH
]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU 5RODQG (UQVWð6WlGWHEDX XQG 3URMHNWHQWZLFNOXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW GDV 3URð
MHNW JHPHLQVDP EHUQRPPHQ KDEHQï 'LH ZHVHQWOLFKHQ 0DQDKPHQ ]XU 2UJDQLVDWLRQ GHU
,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ JHKHQ YRQ GHU 5RODQG (UQVW *UXSSH XQG KLHU YRQ LKUHP *Hð
VFKlIWVIKUHU 5RODQG 'UH\HU DXVï
ì 9JOï YDQ 2PPHQñ (GJDU XQG 0DQQDULQRñ $QWKRQ\ã 9RUZRUW ]XP 621< 3URMHNWñ LQã ,1)2 %2; GHU .DWDð
ORJñ %HUOLQ ìääåñ 6ï ìéåï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
èì
'LH åæ TP JURH $XVVWHOOXQJ IlOOW GHXWOLFK DXV GHP 5DKPHQ GHU DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
GXUFK LKU EHUJHRUGQHWHV JHVDPWNQVWOHULVFKHV .RQ]HSWï 'HU $XVVWHOOXQJVUDXP LVW UXQGð
KHUXP PLW JUDXHQ (WHUSODQSODWWHQ DXVJHNOHLGHW XQG ZLUG LP 9HUODXI GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVGDXHU
PLW HLQHP hEHU]XJ DXV *UDSKLW YHUVHKHQï ,Q GLHVHP EHPHUNHQVZHUWHQ 5DXP VWHOOHQ GLH
.QVWOHU +HUPDQQ 0DLHU 1HXVWDGW XQG 6LOYLD 6FKUHLEHU HLQ 0RGHOO GHV $ò7 $UHDOV LQ GLH
0LWWH GHV 5DXPHVï 'LH RUWKRJRQDOH 2UGQXQJ XQG 6\PPHWULH GHV .RQ]HSWHV ZLUG GXUFK GLH
$QRUGQXQJ YRQ %VWHQ GHU 3URMHNWDUFKLWHNWHQ DXI %HWRQVRFNHOQ XQWHU 9LWULQHQ YHUVWlUNWï
(LQH URWHñ OHEHQVJURH )LJXU DXV -DSDQSDSLHU EULFKW GLHVH LQWURYHUWLHUWH 2UGQXQJ XQG ZHQð
GHW LKUHQ %OLFN GXUFK HLQ )HQVWHU ]X GHQ %DXSURMHNWHQ DXHUKDOE GHU ,1)2 %2;ï 'LH
:lQGH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VLQG PLW WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ GHU 3URMHNWH GHU DP $ò7 3URð
MHNW EHWHLOLJWHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ YHUVHKHQï 'LH 5DXPDWPRVSKlUH ZLUG QLFKWñ ZLH LQ ZHLWHQ 7HLð
OHQ GHU DQGHUHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ GXUFK GLH hEHUODJHUXQJ YRQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ
.RPPHQWDUHQ DXV GHQ 9LGHRGDUELHWXQJHQ JHSUlJWñ VRQGHUQ GXUFK GLH VRJHQDQQWH û5DXPð
PXVLNû YRQ -RKDQQHV 6FKPLGWð6LVWHUPDQVï (LQH 9LGHRSURGXNWLRQñ GLH YRQ 5RODQG 'UH\HU
DOV ûHLQ =XJHVWlQGQLV DQ HOHNWURQLVFKH 3UlVHQWDWLRQVYHUIDKUHQû JHVHKHQ ZLUGñ LVW DQ GHU
6WLUQVHLWH LP 'XUFKJDQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X VHKHQï
û.XOWXUHOOH 9HUDQWZRUWXQJ XQG XUEDQH :UGH VLQG 4XDOLWlWHQñ GLH KLHU ]X 5HFKW YRQ GHQ
,QYHVWRUHQ XQG GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ HLQJHIRUGHUW ZHUGHQï 'DV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW GHU ,QYHVWRð
UHQJUXSSH $ò7 WUlJW GLHVHU NXOWXUHOOHQ 9HUDQWZRUWXQJ LQ EHVRQGHUHU :HLVH 5HFKQXQJûñ
PHLQW 5RODQG 'UH\HU XQG EH]LHKW VLFK DXI GHQ (QWZXUI *LRUJLR *UDVVLVñ GHU ûZLH NDXP HLQ
DQGHUHU HEHQ MHQH öXUEDQH :UGHö DXVVWUDKOWûìï û.XOWXUHOOH 9HUDQWZRUWXQJû XQG ûXUEDQH
:UGHû VROO VLFK QDFK 0HLQXQJ GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVð XQG 3URMHNWYHUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ LQ GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ ZLGHUVSLHJHOQï
êïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW NHLQH QHXH (UILQGXQJñ VRQGHUQ VWHKW DP YRUOlXILJHQ (QGH HLQHU (QWð
ZLFNOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUð XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQñ EHL GHU GLH 6XPPH DOOHU JHPDFKWHQ (Uð
IDKUXQJHQ LP %HUHLFK GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ YHUHLQLJW HUVFKHLQWï 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQVSDð
YLOORQVñ ZHOFKH GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV 9RUELOG GLHQWHQñ KDWWHQ GDEHL VHKU XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH
)XQNWLRQHQï ,Q GHU ''5 ZXUGHQ VRZRKO VWlQGLJH VWDDWOLFK LQVWLWXWLRQDOLVLHUWH $UFKLWHNWXUð
XQG %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQ DQJHERWHQ DOV DXFK WHPSRUlUH ,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQV LQ VRJHQDQQWHQ
SRUWDELOHQ 5DXP]HOOHQñ GLH DOV 6HUYLFHHLQULFKWXQJ IU GLH ]XNQIWLJHQ %HZRKQHU HKHU
SUDJPDWLVFKHQ &KDUDNWHU KDWWHQï bKQOLFKH )XQNWLRQ KDWWHQ DXFK GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQV
ZlKUHQG GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ LP 0lUNLVFKHQ 9LHUWHO XQG ZlKUHQG GHU 6DQLHUXQJVDUEHLWHQ LQ
GHU %UXQQHQVWUDH LP :HGGLQJï 8QPLWWHOEDUHV 9RUELOG ]XU ,1)2 %2; VLQG GLH ,QIRUPDð
WLRQV]HQWUHQ LQ )RONVWRQH XQG &DODLV IU GDV (XURWXQQHOð3URMHNWñ GLH DXI GLH MHZHLOLJHQ
3XEOLNXPVDQVSUFKH DEJHVWLPPW ZXUGHQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZXUGH ]X HLQHP =HLWSXQNW DXV GHU 7DXIH JHKREHQñ DOV
GLH 6WLPPXQJ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW JHJHQEHU GHQ 3URMHNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HLQHQ
7LHISXQNW HUUHLFKW KDWWHï 'XUFK GLH JURH (LOHñ PLW GHU GDV 9HUIDKUHQ ]XU 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GHU
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ð3URMHNWH YRUDQJHWULHEHQ ZXUGHñ HQWVWDQG LQ GHU õ3UHVVHðôgIIHQWOLFKNHLW GLH
0HLQXQJñ GD 3ROLWLN XQG IUHLH :LUWVFKDIW RKQH 5FNVLFKW DXI GHQ :LOOHQ GHU %UJHU XQG
GLH )ROJHQ IU GLH 6WDGW KDQGHOWHQï 8P GLHVHU DOOJHPHLQHQ 8QPXWVVWLPPXQJ HQWJHJHQ]Xð
ì 'UH\HUñ 5RODQGã 9RUZRUW ]XU $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJñ LQã ,1)2 %2; GHU .DWDORJñ%HUOLQ ìääåñ 6ï ìæåï
ê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
èë
WUHWHQ XQG XP GLH $XHQZLUNXQJ ]X YHUEHVVHUQ XQG ]X YHUHLQKHLWOLFKHQñ ZXUGH HLQH JHð
PHLQVDPH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRP 6HQDW %HUOLQ LQLWLLHUWï
'LH XUVSUQJOLFK LQGLYLGXHOOHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ EHU HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X LKð
UHP 3URMHNW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZXUGHQ GXUFK HLQH .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQð)LUPD ]Xð
VDPPHQJHIDW XQG NRRUGLQLHUWï 7URW] GHU JHPHLQVDPHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVKOOH VLQGñ EHGLQJW
GXUFK GLH VHKU XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ 8QWHUQHKPHQñ GLH VLFK DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHWHLOLJHQñ QRFK








9RQ VHLWHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; %HWUHLEHU ZXUGH HLQH HLJHQH %HIUDJXQJ YRUJHQRPPHQï (LQ
0DUNWð0HLQXQJVð XQG 0HGLDIRUVFKXQJXQWHUQHKPHQ ZXUGH EHDXIWUDJWñ HLQH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ
LQ )RUP HLQHV ,QWHUYLHZJHVSUlFKV ]XU ,GHH XQG .RQ]HSWLRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; GXUFK]XIKUHQï
,QKDOW GHV )UDJHERJHQV ZDUHQ LQVJHVDPW ëå )UDJHQñ GLH LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ LP 0XOWLSOHð
&KRLFHð9HUIDKUHQ EHDQWZRUWHW ZHUGHQ VROOWHQï =X %HJLQQ GHV )UDJHERJHQV ZXUGH GHU %Hð
VXFKHU QDFK GHP 0RWLY GHV %HVXFKHVñ QDFK GHU $Q]DKO GHU EHJOHLWHQGHQ 3HUVRQHQñ QDFK
'DXHU XQG 8PIDQJ GHV %HVXFKHV VRZLH QDFK HLQHP P|JOLFKHQ :LHGHUEHVXFK EHIUDJWï 'LH
$QWZRUWHQ DXI GLHVH )UDJHQ JDEHQ UHLQ TXDQWLWDWLYH +LQZHLVH ]XP %HVXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
6LH GLHQWHQ LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ GD]Xñ GLH %HVXFKHUPHQJH XQG GHUHQ =XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ ]X
HUPLWWHOQï
$XI GHU ]ZHLWHQ 6HLWH GHV )UDJHERJHQV ZXUGH QDFK GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH ]XP ,1)2
%2; %HVXFK XQG QDFK GHP ,QWHUHVVH DQ )KUXQJHQ JHIUDJWï $OV (UJHEQLV GHVVHQ HUIROJWH
GDV $QJHERW YRQ NRVWHQSIOLFKWLJHQ )KUXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï :HLWHU ZXUGH JHIUDJWñ
ZDV LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; JHIDOOHQ E]Zï QLFKW JHIDOOHQ KDWï 'LH $QWZRUWHQ NRQQWHQ IUHL IRUð
PXOLHUW ZXUGHQï 1XU DQ GLHVHU 6WHOOH NRQQWHQ GLH %HVXFKHU LQKDOWOLFKH .ULWLN DQ GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ EHQï 'LH )UDJH OLH LP EULJHQ RIIHQñ RE HV GHP )UDJHU DXI HLQH 0HLQXQJ ]X GHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ DQNDP RGHU ]X HLQHP EHOLHELJHQ $VSHNW LQQHUKDOE GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ ZLH ]XP
%HLVSLHO ]XP 3HUVRQDOñ GHQ VDQLWlUHQ $QODJHQ RGHU GHP 6RXYHQLUVKRSï (V ZXUGH IHVWJHð
VWHOOWã û'LH ,1)2 %2; P|FKWH GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW DQ GHQ %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
WHLOKDEHQ ODVVHQïû $XI GLH )UDJHñ RE GLHV JHOXQJHQ VHLñ NRQQWH PLW MDñ QHLQ RGHU WHLOVñ WHLOV
JHDQWZRUWHW ZHUGHQï 'LH )UDJH NRQ]HQWULHUWH VLFK GDEHL DXI GHQ REHUIOlFKOLFKVWHQ $VSHNW
GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ GDV VFKOLFKWH 7HLOKDEHQï 'DV 7HLOKDEHQ NRQQWH GDEHL ]ZDU HLQHQ DNWLYHQ
$VSHNW EHLQKDOWHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO VLFK HLQH 0HLQXQJ ]X ELOGHQñ NRQQWH MHGRFK DXFK HLQð
IDFK KHLHQñ GD PDQ KLHU OHGLJOLFK SDVVLY ]XVFKDXHQ GDUIï 'HU DNWLYH XQG GHU SDVVLYH
$VSHNW GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ ZXUGH KLHU LQ NHLQHU :HLVH EHUFNVLFKWLJWï
$XI GHU GULWWHQ 6HLWH GHV )UDJHERJHQV ZXUGH ]XP $EVFKOX JHIUDJWñ DQ ZHOFKHP 7DJ GLH
,1)2 %2; OlQJHU JH|IIQHW VHLQ VROOWH XQG IU ZHOFKHQ =ZHFN PDQ GLH %R[ DXFK QRFK
YHUZHQGHQ N|QQWHï +LHU ZXUGH YHUVXFKWñ HLQH PD[LPDOH $XVODVWXQJVNDSD]LWlW IU GLH ,1)2
%2; ]X ILQGHQï =LHOH XQG ,QKDOWH ZXUGHQ LQ GLHVHU )UDJH QLFKW ZHLWHU GHILQLHUWï (V IROJWHQ
QRFK VWDWLVWLVFKH $QJDEHQ ]X $OWHUñ %HUXIñ +HUNXQIW XQG *HVFKOHFKW VRZLH HLQH SHUV|QOLð
FKH (LQVWXIXQJ GHV ,QWHUYLHZWHQ GXUFK GHQ ,QWHUYLHZHU EHU GLH =XYHUOlVVLJNHLW GHU $QJDð
EHQ XQG ]X 2UWñ =HLW XQG 'DXHU GHV ,QWHUYLHZVï
'LH %HIUDJXQJ OLH HUNHQQHQñ GD GLH $XIWUDJJHEHU GLHVHU (UKHEXQJ VWDUN DQ HLQHU JHð
VFKlIWOLFKHQ 1XW]XQJ LKUHU $NWLRQ LQWHUHVVLHUW ZDUHQï 1XU GUHL YRQ DFKWXQG]ZDQ]LJ )UDJHQ
VHW]WHQ VLFK PLW TXDOLWDWLYHQ $VSHNWHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ DXVHLQDQGHUï 1XU ]ZHL )UDð
JHHUJHEQLVVH OLHHQ EHUKDXSW HLQH TXDOLWDWLYH .RUUHNWXU GHV .RQ]HSWHV ]Xï )UDJHQ QDFK
GHQ 6FKZHUSXQNWLQWHUHVVHQñ QDFK GHP ,QWHUHVVH DQ HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOHUQ RGHU QDFK HLQ]HOð
QHQ 0HGLHQñ ZXUGHQ QLFKW JHVWHOOWï $XFK ZXUGHQ GLH %HVXFKHU QLFKW JHIUDJWñ ZDV VLH VLFK
DXHUKDOE GHV NRPPHU]LHOOHQ $QJHERWV ZQVFKHQ ZUGHQ E]Zï ZHOFKHU (LQGUXFN YRQ GHQ
%DXWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YHUPLWWHOW ZXUGHï
9LHOH TXDOLWDWLYH $VSHNWH GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ GDKHU ZHLWJHKHQG XQEHNDQQW XQG EHGXUIð
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
èé
WHQ HLQHU ZHLWHUHQ HPSLULVFKHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJñ ZHOFKH XQDEKlQJLJñ NULWLVFK XQG QHXWUDO
GXUFKJHIKUW ZHUGHQ PXWHï ,P 9RUIHOG ZXUGH GDV 6SHNWUXP DQ 0HLQXQJHQ XQG .RPð
PHQWDUHQ LP *lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2; XQG ]X 0HGLHQYHU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ EHU GLH ,1)2
%2; XQWHUVXFKWñ XP $QKDOWVSXQNWH EHU GLH LQWHUHVVDQWHVWHQ $VSHNWH GHU ,1)2 %2; ]X
HUKDOWHQï 'XUFK HLQH HLJHQH %HVXFKHUEHIUDJXQJ VROOWH GDQQ GLH PHGLDOH :LUNXQJ GHU ,1)2
%2; XQG GHU LQ LKU DXVJHVWHOOWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQWHUVXFKW ZHUGHQï
éïë 'DV *lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;
,P (LQJDQJVEHUHLFK GHU ,1)2 %2; OLHJW HLQ *lVWHEXFK DXVï -HGHU %HVXFKHU ZDU HLQJHODð
GHQñ VHLQH (LQGUFNH ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG ]XP *HVFKHKHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X NRPð
PHQWLHUHQï 'HQ PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHUQ GUIWH GDV *lVWHEXFK DXIJHIDOOHQ VHLQñ GD PDQ YRP
(LQJDQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; GLUHNW DXI GHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVFRXQWHU ]XOlXIWñ DXI GHP GDV *lVWHð
EXFK ]XVDPPHQ PLW YHUVFKLHGHQHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVEURVFKUHQ DXVODJï 1DWUOLFK IKOWH VLFK
QLFKW MHGHU EHUXIHQñ HLQHQ NULWLVFKHQ .RPPHQWDU ]X GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DE]XJHEHQñ XQG VR
PVVHQ GLH .RPPHQWDUH XQWHU GHP 9RUEHKDOW JHOHVHQ ZHUGHQñ GD HV VLFK KLHU NHLQHVZHJV
XP HLQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHV 0HLQXQJVVSHNWUXP GHU %HVXFKHU KDQGHOWHï 7URW]GHP NDQQ GDð
YRQ DXVJHJDQJHQ ZHUGHQñ GD PDQ VRZRKO $XIVFKOX EHU GLH ZHVHQWOLFKHQ 6WlUNHQ XQG
6FKZDFKSXQNWH GHV ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWHVñ GHU (LQ]HODXVVWHOOXQJHQ DOV DXFK
EHU GDV 6SHNWUXP GHU 5HDNWLRQHQ ]X GHQ 3URMHNWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HUKlOWï 1LFKW
GLH TXDQWLWDWLYH %HWUDFKWXQJVZHLVH VWHKW KLHU DOVR LP 9RUGHUJUXQGñ VRQGHUQ GLH TXDOLWDWLYHñ
ZHOFKH GDQQ $QKDOWVSXQNWH IU GLH 6WUDWHJLH HLQHV %HVXFKHULQWHUYLHZV OLHIHUWHï
1HXWUDOH .RPPHQWDUH
,QVJHVDPW ZXUGHQ èíåç (LQWUDJXQJHQ YRP ëìïìíïäè ELV ]XP íæïììïäç JH]lKOWï %HL GHU
$XVZHUWXQJ GHU .RPPHQWDUH ]XP *lVWHEXFK ILHO ]XQlFKVW DXIñ GD ZHLW PHKU DOV GLH
+lOIWH GHU .RPPHQWDUH õêëéíô VLFK QLFKW GLUHNW DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; EH]RJHQñ VLH EHVWDQGHQ
]XP JU|WHQ 7HLO DXV 8QWHUVFKULIWHQ RKQH ZHLWHUH .RPPHQWDUH XQG DXV *UHQ DXV DOOHU
:HOWï û,FK ZDU LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ûñ ODXWHWH GLH %RWVFKDIW YLHOHU 7RXULVWHQñ GLH YRQ HLQHU
6HKHQVZUGLJNHLW ]XU DQGHUHQ JHKHQñ ZREHL GLH 8QWHUVFKLHGH ]ZLVFKHQ GHP %UDQGHQEXUð
JHU 7RUñ GHU *HGlFKWQLVNLUFKH XQG GHU ,1)2 %2; XQWHU GHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW ûLFK ZDU GDû
QLYHOOLHUW ZXUGHQï (EHQVR KlXILJ ZDUHQ *UDIILWLHV XQG XQOHVHUOLFKH .ULW]HOHLHQ VRZLH 6SUð
FKHñ ZLH PDQ VLH DXI :lQGHQ YRQ .LQGHUð XQG -XJHQGWUHIISXQNWHQ YHUPXWHQ ZUGHñ ]X
ILQGHQï 'LHV GUIWH YHUJOHLFKEDU VHLQ PLW MHGHU EHOLHELJHQ 7RXULVWHQDWWUDNWLRQñ ]X GHU HLQ
*lVWHEXFK DXVOLHJWï (LQ LQWHUHVVDQWHU $VSHNW VFKLHQ IU YLHOH -XJHQGOLFKH DXFK GDV .HQð
QHQOHUQHQ XQG )OLUWHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ]X VHLQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH VR ]XP VR]LDOHQ
7UHIISXQNW IU .LQGHU XQG -XJHQGOLFKHï 'LH EULJHQ .RPPHQWDUH ODVVHQ VLFK XQJHIlKU ]XU
+lOIWH LQ SRVLWLY õåççô XQG QHJDWLY õåéëô ZHUWHQGH bXHUXQJHQ XQWHUVFKHLGHQï
'LH ZLFKWLJVWHQ SRVLWLYHQ .RPPHQWDUH
:LFKWLJVWHU $VSHNW GHU .RPPHQWDUH ZDUHQ êíê DOOJHPHLQ SRVLWLYH bXHUXQJHQ ]X GHQ
3URMHNWHQï 'DEHL ZXUGH YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ QLFKW JHlXHUWñ GD VLH GLH 3URMHNWH DOV VFK|Q
HPSIDQGHQï 6LH IDQGHQ VLH HKHU EHHLQGUXFNHQGï (UVW LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ GHV JHVDPWHQ
.RPPHQWDUV ZXUGH GHXWOLFKñ GD ûEHHLQGUXFNHQGû HLQH SRVLWLYH :HUWXQJ KDWWHìâ XQNODU
EOLHE GDEHLñ RE GHU (QG]XVWDQG RGHU GHU PRPHQWDQH =XVWDQG DXI GHU %DXVWHOOH JHPHLQW
ZDUï
ì %HLVSLHO íéïíæïäçã û%HUOLQñ +DXSWVWDGW IU XQV õ:HVVLVô DP $QIDQJ HLQ JURHV )UDJH]HLFKHQñ %HGHQNHQñ
DXFK $QJVWï $EHU ZDV LFK KLHU JHVHKHQ KDEHñ LVW HLQIDFK WLHI EHHLQGUXFNHQGïû
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
èè
'HU DP ]ZHLWKlXILJVWHQ JHlXHUWH $VSHNW ZDUHQ SRVLWLYH bXHUXQJHQ ]XU (QWZLFNOXQJ
%HUOLQV DOV +DXSWVWDGW XQG 0HWURSROH YRQ :HOWUDQJïì 'DQDFK IROJHQ .RPPHQWDUHñ ZHOFKH
GLH hEHUZlOWLJXQJ XQG )DV]LQDWLRQ GHV %HVXFKHUV DQJHVLFKWV GHU *U|H GHU %DXPDQDKð
PHQ ZLHGHUJDEHQï $XFK KLHU ZDU KlXILJ QLFKW IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ RE VLFK GLH )DV]LQDWLRQ DXI GHQ
)HUWLJ]XVWDQG GHU $UFKLWHNWXU EH]RJñ ZLH VLH LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUW ZXUGHñ RGHU
RE GLH 3UR]HVVH DXI GHU %DXVWHOOH JHPHLQW ZDUHQñ GLH YRQ GHU %HVXFKHUSODWWIRUP DXI GHU
,1)2 %2; EHREDFKWHW ZRUGHQ ZDUHQï $XFK GLH KlXILJVWH bXHUXQJñ GD PDQ HLQ SRVLWLð
YHV *HIKO IU GLH =XNXQIW PLWJHQRPPHQ KDWñ OLH VLFK GDEHL QLFKW HLQGHXWLJ DXI GLH IHUWLð
JHQ 3URMHNWH EH]LHKHQï 6LFKHU KDEHQ YLHOHñ GLH HLQHQ RSWLPLVWLVFKHQ (LQGUXFN EHNXQGHWHQñ
DQ GLH HUIROJUHLFKH :LHGHUEHOHEXQJ GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ð0\WKRV JHGDFKWñ RKQH GD VLH
GDEHL HLQH NRQNUHWH 9RUVWHOOXQJ EHVFKULHEHQï $QGHUH KDEHQ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH KLQVLFKWOLFK
GHU ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ 'HSUHVVLRQ LP /DQGHñ EHVRQGHUV LQ GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQñ DQ 3URð
VSHULWlW LQ QDKHU =XNXQIW JHGDFKWï ,Q =HLWHQñ LQ GHQHQ EHUDOO YRQ 6WLOOVWDQG XQG 8QEHZHJð
OLFKNHLW JHVSURFKHQ ZXUGHñ QDKPHQ VLH GLH '\QDPLN GHV %DXVWHOOHQJHVFKHKHQV DOV $QOD
]XP 2SWLPLVPXVï 'LHVH 9HUPXWXQJHQ ZHUGHQ YRU DOOHP GXUFK GLH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ GHU 3UHVð
VHPDSSH EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; JHVWW]Wïë %HL GHQ %HVXFKHUNRPPHQWDUHQ ]X GHQ IHUWLJHQ
3URMHNWHQ ZXUGHQ LQ VHOWHQHQ )lOOHQ GLH 3URMHNWH GHU HLQ]HOQHQ ,QYHVWRUHQJUXSSHQ HUZlKQWï
1XU GLH 3URMHNWH YRQ 621<ñ $ò7ñ 'HELV XQG GHU 7UDQVUDSLG ZXUGHQ EHUKDXSW HUZlKQWñ
ZREHL DOOH 8UWHLOH HKHU QHJDWLY DXVILHOHQ XQG QXU 621< XQG GHU 7UDQVUDSLG ]XVlW]OLFK
SRVLWLY EHVFKULHEHQ ZXUGHQï 'XUFKZHJ SRVLWLY EHZHUWHW ZXUGH GDV ,QIRWDLQPHQW .RQ]HSW
GHU ,1)2 %2; %HWUHLEHUï (V YHUDQODWH HLQLJH %HVXFKHUñ VLFK VRJDU GDIU ]X EHGDQNHQï
+LHU ZXUGH P|JOLFKHUZHLVH KRQRULHUWñ GD PDQ NRVWHQORV XQWHUKDOWHQ ZXUGH E]Zï HLQIDFK
HLQ VFK|QHV (UOHEQLV PLW QDFK +DXVH QHKPHQ GXUIWHï $XFK GLH )KUXQJHQ XQG GDV ,1)2
%2;ð3HUVRQDO ZXUGHQ LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ JHOREWï
1HJDWLYH .RPPHQWDUH
:HQQ PDQ GLH HWZDV LQGLIIHUHQWHQ $VSHNWH GHU )DV]LQDWLRQñ hEHUZlOWLJXQJ VRZLH HLQ DOOð
JHPHLQHVñ SRVLWLYHV *HIKOV KHUDXVQLPPWñ VR ILHO GHU 5HVW GHU .RPPHQWDUH EHU GHQ )HUð
WLJ]XVWDQG GHU %DXWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VHKU ]ZLHVSlOWLJ XQG HKHU NULWLVFK DXVï :lKUHQG
VLFK NHLQHU GHU EHJHLVWHUWHQ %HVXFKHU GD]X lXHUWHñ ZDV JHQDX DQ GHQ 3URMHNWHQ VFK|Q RGHU
JXW ZDUñ ZDUHQ GLH NULWLVFKHQ .RPPHQWDUH HWZDV GLIIHUHQ]LHUWHUï 6R JLEW HV HLQH JURH =DKO
YRQ 0HLQXQJHQñ ZHOFKH GLH 3URMHNWH VFKOHFKWñ KlOLFK RGHU JDU JU|HQZDKQVLQQLJ IDQGHQï
(LQLJH IKOWHQ VLFK VRJDU DQ GLH 3ODQXQJHQ YRQ $OEHUW 6SHHU IU %HUOLQ HULQQHUWïê $QGHUH
%HVXFKHU YHUPLWHQ GLH %HUFNVLFKWLJXQJ |NRORJLVFKHU $VSHNWH VRZRKO EHLP %DX GHU
3URMHNWH DOV DXFK LP %HWULHE GHU IHUWLJHQ *HElXGHï (LQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQ VFKLHQHQ GLH %LOGHU
LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HLQH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU 7URVWORVLJNHLW ]X YHUPLWWHOQï 6LH QDQQWHQ GLH %DXð
WHQ SKDQWDVLHORV XQG ]X ZHQLJ WUDGLWLRQHOO LQ GHU 0RWLYZDKOï 1LFKW ZHQLJH %HVXFKHU lXð
HUWHQ WLHIH %HWURIIHQKHLW LQ )RUP YRQ $QJVWñ 7UDXHU RGHU JDU :XWïé 'LHVH %HVXFKHU VSUDð
FKHQ VRZRKO GLH 3URMHNWH DQñ GLH VLH WHLOZHLVH XQPHQVFKOLFK LQ LKUHU 'LPHQVLRQ RGHU $XVð
VWUDKOXQJ HPSIDQGHQñ WHLOZHLVH ODVWHWHQ VLH GHU 3URILOVXFKW GHU (QWVFKHLGXQJVWUlJHU DQñ GD
ì %HLVSLHOH ëèïíæïäçã û%HUOLQ HQWZLFNHOW VLFK ODQJVDP ]XU +DXSWVWDGWûñ RGHU KlXILJ JHlXHUWH .RPPHQWDUHñ
GLH lKQOLFK VLQG ZLH DP ìëïíæïäæã û%HUOLQ LVW HLQH 5HLVH ZHUWïû
ë %HVRQGHUV HUZlKQW VHL KLHU GHU $UWLNHO YRQ +DQV :ROIJDQJ +RIIPDQQã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ð 0\WKRV GHV
0DFKEDUHQï û'LH $UFKLWHNWXU LVW XQLQWHUHVVDQWï 'HU +HUVWHOOXQJVSUR]H LVW VSDQQHQGHU DOV GDV (QGSURGXNWûñ
LQã 7$= YRP íæïîíåïìíïìääèï
ê %HLVSLHO ìíïíëïäçã û6SHHU KlWWH VHLQH )UHXGH JHKDEWüûñ RGHU ëæïíëïäç û)KOH PLFK DQ GLH 3OlQH *HUPDQLDV
HULQQHUW õïïïôû
é %HLVSLHO íçïìíïäçã û:HQQ LFK VHOWHQ $QJVW JHKDEW KDEHñ GDQQ DE MHW]Wïû
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
èç
KLHU NHLQ 3ODW] IU GLH 0HQVFKHQñ VRQGHUQ IU GLH 3ODQHU HQWVWHKHQ ZUGHïì %HL GHQ .RPð
PHQWDUHQñ GLH VLFK VR]LDONULWLVFK RGHU LURQLVFK lXHUWHQñ ZDU LQ GHU 5HJHO QLFKW IHVW]XVWHOð
OHQñ RE VLFK GLH .ULWLN EHUZLHJHQG DXI GLH IHUWLJHQ 3URMHNWH EH]RJ RGHU DXI GDV ,1)2
%2;ð.RQ]HSWï ,Q ìëë bXHUXQJHQ ZXUGH DXI VR]LDOH 8QJHUHFKWLJNHLW KLQJHZLHVHQïë 'LH
EHVFKULHEHQH 8QJHUHFKWLJNHLW EOLHE GDEHL VHKU JOREDOï (V ZXUGH QLFKW DXI HLQHQ NRQNUHWHQ
0LVWDQG KLQJHZLHVHQñ VRQGHUQ DOOJHPHLQ IHVWJHVWHOOWñ GD DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VHKU YLHO
*HOG DXVJHJHEHQ ZXUGH XQG GD VHKU YLHO *HOG DQGHUVZR IHKOWï 9RUVFKOlJHñ ZR XQG ZLH
PDQ *HOG VSDUHQ VROOWHñ ZXUGHQ GDEHL QLFKW JHPDFKWñ HKHU VFKRQ 9RUVFKOlJHñ ZR PDQ PHKU
*HOG DXVJHEHQ VROOWHïê 1XU LQ ZHQLJHQ )lOOHQ VWHOOWH MHPDQG DP (LQ]HOVFKLFNVDO GDUñ ZHOð
FKH 8QJHUHFKWLJNHLW PLW GHU %DXVWHOOH XQG GHP SHUV|QOLFKHQ /HEHQ YHUEXQGHQ ZXUGHïé
6HKU KlXILJ ZXUGH GLH .ULWLN LQ PHKU RGHU ZHQLJHU IHLQHU ,URQLH YHUVWHFNWïè 'D GLH .ULWLN
VHOWHQ JHUDGHKHUDXV EHQDQQW ZXUGHñ VRQGHUQ HUVW HQWVFKOVVHOW ZHUGHQ PXWHñ ZDU HLQ ,QGL]
IU HLQHQ EHUGXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK KRKHQ %LOGXQJVJUDG GHV ,1)2 %2;ð3XEOLNXPVï %HL GHQ
QHJDWLYHQ $VSHNWHQ GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWHV ZXUGH LQVEHVRQGHUH GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUð
VWHOOXQJ YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ PRQLHUWï 9LHOH lXHUWHQ GHQ 9HUGDFKWñ GD KLHU QXU 6WLPPXQJ
IU GLH %DXPDQDKPHQ JHPDFKW ZHUGHQ VROO XQG ZDUHQ XQJHKDOWHQñ GD VLFK GLH %UJHU
QLFKW JHQXJ LQ GHQ 3ODQXQJVSUR]H HLQEULQJHQ NRQQWHQïç 'LH JHVDPWH $NWLRQ ZUGH QXU
]XU 'DUVWHOOXQJ ODQJH DEJHVFKORVVHQHU (QWVFKHLGXQJHQ YHUDQVWDOWHWï (LQH %HWHLOLJXQJ GHU
%UJHU ZlUH QLFKW YRUJHVHKHQïæ
(V JDE DEHU DXFK %HVXFKHUñ GLH RKQH HWZDV EHVWLPPWHV DQ]XVSUHFKHQñ Q|UJHOWHQ XQG DQ
GLHVHU 6WHOOH HLQIDFK VDJHQ ZROOWHQñ ZLH VFKOHFKW GLH :HOW ZDUïå 8QG HV JDE .RPPHQWDUH
JHJHQ GLH 1|UJOHUñ EHVRQGHUV JHJHQ GLH .RPPHQWDUHñ ZHOFKH GLH 3URMHNWH SDXVFKDO YHUð
GDPPWHQñ ZREHL GLH PHLVWHQ DQRQ\PHQ $XWRUHQ VLFK JHJHQVHLWLJ MHZHLOV LP JHJQHULVFKHQ
SROLWLVFKHQ /DJHU VDKHQïä $XIIDOOHQG KlXILJ IDQG PDQ .RPPHQWDUHñ ZHOFKH GLH JURHQ
5HVVHQWLPHQWV ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWGHXWVFKHQñ RGHU EHVVHU JHVDJWñ ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð
%HUOLQHUQ XQG GHP :HVWHQ ZLHGHUJDEHQï %HLGH 6HLWHQñ EHVRQGHUV XQWHU GHQ -XJHQGOLFKHQñ
ZQVFKWHQ VLFK KlXILJ JHQXJ GLH 0DXHU ]XUFNïìí $Q GLHVHU 6WHOOH ZXUGH GDV 3URMHNW DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG VHLQ 0DUNHQ]HLFKHQñ GLH ,1)2 %2;ñ ]XP %UHQQSXQNW IU GLH QLFKW
EHZlOWLJWHQ 3UREOHPH GHU :LHGHUYHUHLQLJXQJï +LHU lXHUWHQ VLFK YRU DOOHP %UJHU DXV GHQ
ì %HLVSLHO ìéïíìïäçã û:DUXP VLQG GLH YLUWXHOOHQ 0HQVFKHQ DXI GHQ 9LGHRV VR DOOHLQ"ûñ RGHU ëåïìíïäèã û'LH
SURILOVFKWLJHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ ZHUGHQ HV VFKRQ VFKDIIHQñ GHQ %HUOLQHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X YHUVDXHQïû
ë %HLVSLHO êìïìëïäèã û'LH *UHQ]H YHUOlXIW QLFKW ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 9|ONHUQñ VRQGHUQ ]ZLVFKHQ REHQ XQG XQWHQüûñ
RGHU íëïíìïäçãû )U VROFKH 3UHVWLJHREMHNWH KDW XQVHU /DQG *HOG RKQH (QGHñ DEHU EHL GHQ $UPHQ ZLUG JHð
VSDUWïû
ê %HLVSLHOã íëïíìïäçã û,UJHQGZDQQ SODW]W GLH %RPEHüûñ RGHU ëëïìíïäèã û0DQ PW GDV *HOG DQGHUVñ EHVVHU
DQOHJHQï =XP %HLVSLHO IU 6FKXOHQïû
é %HLVSLHO ììïìíïäçã û6R YLHO %DXJHVFKHKHQ XQG WURW]GHP NHLQH $UEHLW IU PLFK DOV 6WDWLNHU HKHPDOV ''5üû
è %HLVSLHO ìéïíìïäçã û%UDYH 1HZ :RUOGïûñ RGHU íéïíæï äçã û:HLWHU VR 'HXWVFKODQGïû
ç %HLVSLHO ìæïíëïäçã û:KDWHYHU \RX PD\ WKLQN DERXW WKH H[KLELWLRQ õDQG DOWKRXJK LW GRHV OHDYH D UDWKHU SURð
SDJDQGLVWLF WDVWH LQ WKH PRXWKô SHRSOH DOO XQOLNHO\ WR VZDOORZ LW ZKROHõïïïô û
æ %HLVSLHO êìïíæïäçã û1XU ZLUG OHLGHU QLHPDQG YRQ GHQ %HZRKQHUQ %HUOLQV JHIUDJWñ RE HU GDV EHUKDXSW ZLOO
ZDV GD JHEDXW ZLUG XQG ZLH GLH =XNXQIW DXVVHKHQ VROOïûñ RGHU íëïíåïäçã û'DV QHXH %HUOLQ ZLUG YRQ .RQ]HUð
QHQ HUULFKWHW ð GHU (LQ]HOQH KDW NHLQH 0|JOLFKNHLW HLQ]XJUHLIHQïû
å %HLVSLHO ëéïíëïäçã û$OOHV 6FKHLHüûñ RGHU ëçïìíïäèã û0DQ LVW QLFKW PDO LQ GHU /DJHñ HLQ *HOGVWFN IU GLH ]X
EH]DKOHQGH *DUGHUREH ]X ZHFKVHOQüû
ä %HLVSLHO ëêïìíïäèã ûhEHU]RJHQH XQG GPPOLFKH .ULWLNü .RPPW JDUDQWLHUW PDO ZLHGHU DXV GHU öJUQHQ (Nð
NHöüû
ìí %HLVSLHO ëåïììïäèã 'LH 0lGFKHQ GHU .ODVVH ìíD YRP (ULFKð%HWKð*\PQDVLXPã û:LU KDVVHQ DOOH +DXSWð
VFKOHU XQG :HVVLVüûñ RGHU íëïìëïäèã û/DW GLH 0DXHU VWHKHQüüüû
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
èæ
QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG EHVRQGHUV DXV 2VWð%HUOLQñ GD VLH VLFK YRP :HVWHQ EHUIUHPGHW
IKOHQ XQG GD GLH 3URMHNWH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] QXU YRP :HVWHQ IU GHQ :HVWHQ JHEDXW
ZXUGHQï
0HGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ
1XU HWZD ëø GHU .RPPHQWDUH EH]RJHQ VLFK DXI GLH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJï 7H[WHñ REZRKO LQ
JURHP 8PIDQJ DXI 7DIHOQ XQG DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ GDUJHERWHQñ ZXUGHQ QLFKW DQJHVSURFKHQï
'LH =HLFKQXQJHQ ZXUGHQ NDXP HUZlKQWï 6LH ZDUHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; P|JOLFKHUZHLVH
DXFK QLFKW VR SUlVHQW ZLH DQGHUH 0HGLHQï 0RGHOOH ZXUGHQ GDJHJHQ GHXWOLFK HKHU ZDKUJHð
QRPPHQ XQG DXVVFKOLHOLFK SRVLWLY EHZHUWHWï $XVGUFNOLFK PLELOOLJW ZXUGH GLH KHOGHQð
KDIWH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ )RUP YRQ %VWHQ DXI 6RFNHOQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ
$ò7ï $XFK ZHQQ KLHU YLHOOHLFKW HLQ VHOEVWLURQLVFKHU *HGDQNH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHU GD]X
YHUIKUW KDEHQ VROOWHñ GLH 3ODQHU VR LQ 6]HQH ]X VHW]HQñ VFKHLQW GLHVH *HVWH EHL GHQ %HVXð
FKHUQ DXVVFKOLHOLFK $EOHKQXQJ HU]HXJW ]X KDEHQìï 'LHV VFKHLQW VLFK DXFK QDFKWHLOLJ IU
GLH $N]HSWDQ] GHV 3URMHNWHV DXVJHZLUNW ]X KDEHQï $XFK GLH 6RXQGER[ ZXUGH HLQLJH 0DOH
HUZlKQW XQG GDEHL EHUZLHJHQG QHJDWLY EHZHUWHWï
'LH ZLFKWLJVWHQ $VSHNWH EHL GHU PHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ ZDUHQ GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ LQ GHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVWï 'LH ,1)2 %2; VFKLHQ GDEHL ZHLW PHKU ]X VHLQ
DOV QXU $XVVWHOOXQJVEHKlOWQLVï 5HFKQHW PDQ GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW ]X GHQ 0HGLHQñ VR
VFKQHLGHW VLH EHVRQGHUV SRVLWLY EHL GHQ .RPPHQWDUHQ LP *lVWHEXFK DEï 6LH ZXUGH QLFKW
QXU EHUZLHJHQG DOV lVWKHWLVFK VFK|Q HPSIXQGHQñ VRQGHUQ ZLUNWH DOV GUHLGLPHQVLRQDOHV
/RJR V\PEROKDIW IU GLH $NWLRQHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'LH 7DWVDFKHñ GD YLHOH %HVXFKHU
GLH (LQWULWWVNRVWHQ IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVH PRQLHUWHQñ ZHLVW LQ GLHVHP )DOOH DXI GLH (LQ]LJDUð
WLJNHLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ KLQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW GDEHL PHKU DOV HLQ %HKlOWHU IU =HLFKQXQð
JHQñ 0RGHOOH XQG &RPSXWHUPHGLHQñ VRQGHUQ YHUPLWWHOW DXI QHXH :HLVH GLH :DKUQHKPXQJ
GHU LP %DX EHILQGOLFKHQ 3URMHNWHï 'LH 'DFKWHUUDVVH DXI GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU PHKU DOV QXU
HLQH $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUPï
'LH PXOWLPHGLDOH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ XQG YRU DOOHP GLH &RPSXWHU ZXUGHQ EHVRQGHUV YRQ GHQ
MQJHUHQ %HVXFKHUQë VHKU SRVLWLY EHZHUWHWï 'LH QHJDWLYH .ULWLN NDP PHLVWHQV YRQ GHQ lOWHð
UHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG ZDU QXU WHLOZHLVH JHJHQ GDV 0HGLXP VHOEVW JHULFKWHWï $Q HLQHU 6WHOOH
ZXUGH JHVDJWñ GD PXOWLPHGLDO QLFKW û0XOWLð %LOGVFKLUPû KHLH XQG ð HLQH $QVSLHOXQJ DXI
GLH DQ YLHOHQ 6WHOOHQ EHUODGHQ ZLUNHQGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVUlXPHêð GD VLFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
LQ LKUHU *HUlXVFKNXOLVVH ]XGHP VW|UHQG EHUODJHUQ ZUGHQï
'HU +LQWHUJUXQG GHU .ULWLN DQ GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ KDWWH ]XP HLQHQ PLW HLQHU JHULQJHQ
(UIDKUXQJ PLW GHQ &RPSXWHUQ ]X WXQñ ]XP DQGHUHQ PLW GHU :LUNXQJ GHU FRPSXWHUDQLð
PLHUWHQ %LOGHUï 6R ZXUGH ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH /HHUH XQG .QVWOLFKNHLW PLW GHU 9HUHLQVDPXQJ
GHU 0HQVFKHQ LQ VROFKHQ 5lXPHQ LQ 9HUELQGXQJ JHEUDFKWéñ RGHU HV ZXUGH GLH XQUHDOLVWLð
VFKH 3HUIHNWKHLW GLHVHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ NULWLVLHUWèï 9RQ HLQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZXUGH GDEHL GHQ
ì %HLVSLHO ìêïíìïäçã û'LH $UFKLWHNWHQEVWHQ >YRQ QRFK OHEHQGHQ $UFKLWHNWHQü@ VLQG HEHQVR DQPDHQG XQG
OlFKHUOLFK ZLH GDV JHVDPWH 3URMHNWïû
ë %HLVSLHO íèïíéïäçã û,FKï (QQRï ELQ KLHU KHUJHNRPPHQ ]XP LP ,QWHUQHW ]X VXUIHQïû 2GHU ìåïíåïäçãû 'LH
&RPSXWHU VLQW FRROïû
ê %HLVSLHO íåïíäïäçã û,FK ILQGH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ EHUODGHQ XQG XQEHUVLFKWOLFKï 'LH %HVXFKHU ZHUGHQ QXU
YHUZLUUWïû
é %HLVSLHO ìéïíìïäçã û:DUXP VLQG GLH YLUWXHOOHQ 0HQVFKHQ LQ GHQ 9LGHRV VR DOOHLQ"û
è %HLVSLHO ìëïíæïäçã û/HLGHU VLHKW GLH 5HDOLWlW IU GLH PHLVWHQ 0HQVFKHQ HWZDV DQGHUV DXV DOV GLH YLUWXHOOH GHU
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
èå
9HUDQVWDOWHUQ XQWHUVWHOOWñ GD VLH YHUVXFKWHQñ GHQ %HVXFKHU ]X EOHQGHQï 6LH JODXEWHQñ GD
KLHU EHZXW û6WLPPXQJ JHPDFKWû ZHUGHQ VROOHï 'LHVH )RUP YRQ û6WLPPXQJVPDFKHû XQG
û6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJû ZDU HLQHUVHLWV GHU +DXSWNULWLNSXQNW DQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQñ HV JDE
DEHU DXFK HLQLJH %HVXFKHUñ GLH ]XPLQGHVW GLH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ ]XP =ZHFN GHU 6FKDIIXQJ
HLQHV JXWHQ ,PDJHV DOV HLQH 6HOEVWYHUVWlQGOLFKNHLW YHUVWDQGHQ XQG DOV 0LWWHO ]XU %HVFKDIð
IXQJ YRQ $UEHLWVSOlW]HQ VRJDU DXVGUFNOLFK DN]HSWLHUWHQïì
éïê 3UHVVHVSLHJHO
'LH ,1)2 %2; ZDU QDFK HLQHP -DKU LKUHV (QWVWHKHQV HLQHV GHU EHNDQQWHVWHQ *HElXGH XQG
]XP 0HGLHQHUHLJQLV LQ %HUOLQ JHZRUGHQï :HVHQWOLFK GD]X EHLJHWUDJHQ KDWWH GDEHL VLFKHUð
OLFK GLH 9HUEUHLWXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; LQ GHQ 0HGLHQï $E ZDQQ PDQ EHL HLQHP (UHLJQLV YRQ
HLQHP 0HGLHQHUHLJQLV VSUHFKHQ NDQQñ KlQJW VLFKHU YRQ YLHOHQ .ULWHULHQ DEï $OOHLQ GLH $Qð
]DKO GHU 9HU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ LQ HLQHP -DKUHV]HLWUDXP XQG GLH $Q]DKO GHU YHUVFKLHGHQHQ
=HLWXQJHQ XQG 6HQGHUñ GLH VLFK PLW GHP VHOEHQ 7KHPD EHIDVVHQñ VDJW QRFK QLFKWV EHU GDV
DOOJHPHLQH |IIHQWOLFKH ,QWHUHVVH DXVï $XFK GLH 4XDOLWlW HLQ]HOQHU $UWLNHO NDQQ QLFKW DOV
0DVWDE IU GLH %HZHUWXQJ JHOWHQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; /HLWXQJ KDWWH HLQHQ &OLSSLQJRUGQHU DQJHOHJWñ LQ GHP =HLWXQJVð XQG =HLWð
VFKULIWHQ VRZLH 5DGLRð XQG )HUQVHKYHU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; JHVDPPHOW XQG
DXVJHZHUWHW ZXUGHQï 'LH JHVDPPHOWHQ 9HU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ VFKORVVHQ VRZRKO XPIlQJOLFKH
$UWLNHOñ GLH LP .HUQ GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW ]XP 7KHPD KDWWHQñ DOV DXFK LQKDOWOLFK XQEHð
GHXWHQGH (UZlKQXQJHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO +LQZHLVH LP 3URJUDPP YRQ :RFKHQPDJD]LQHQ
XQG XQNRPPHQWLHUWH %LOGGRNXPHQWHñ HLQï ,QVJHVDPW ZXUGHQ YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; 9HUZDOð
WXQJ éåí &OLSSLQJV JH]lKOW VRZLH ìíè 5DGLRð XQG 79ð %HLWUlJHñ LQ GHQHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP HUZlKQW ZXUGHï %HL GHQ 3ULQWYHU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ ZXUGH HLQH 8QWHUWHLð
OXQJ PLW ]ZHL 8QWHUVFKHLGXQJVNULWHULHQ YRUJHQRPPHQï 0DQ XQWHUVFKLHG QDFK GHP *Hð
VLFKWVSXQNWñ RE HLQ $UWLNHO GLH ,1)2 %2; QXU HUZlKQW RGHU RE VLH GDV 7KHPD GHV $UWLNHOV
ZDUï :HQQ GLH ,1)2 %2; 7KHPD GHV $UWLNHOV ZDUñ ZXUGH ZHLWHU XQWHUVFKLHGHQñ RE GLH
$UWLNHO SRVLWLYñ QHXWUDOñ NULWLVFK RGHU QHJDWLY DXVILHOHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; /HLWXQJ KDWWH HLQH
8QWHUVFKHLGXQJ GHU 9HU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ QDFK GHQ .ULWHULHQ öLQKDOWOLFKHU %H]XJö XQG ö:HUð
WXQJö YRUJHQRPPHQï (V ZXUGH IHVWJHVWHOOWñ GD YRQ éåí $UWLNHOQ ëìä GLH ,1)2 %2; ]XP
7KHPD KDWWHQ XQG ëçì GLH ,1)2 %2; QXU DP 5DQGH HUZlKQWHQï 'DQQ ZXUGH XQWHUVFKLHð
GHQñ RE GLH $UWLNHO SRVLWLYñ QHXWUDOñ NULWLVFK RGHU QHJDWLY LQ LKUHU $XVVDJH ZDUHQï çíø GHU
$UWLNHO NRQQWHQ DOV QHXWUDO HLQJHVWXIW ZHUGHQï 'LHV ZDUHQ LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ GLH $UWLNHOñ
ZHOFKH GLH ,1)2 %2; QXU HUZlKQWHQï 9RQ GHQ $UWLNHOQñ ZHOFKH GLH ,1)2 %2; ]XP
7KHPD KDWWHQñ ZDUHQ GHPQDFK QXU ëé $UWLNHO DOV QHXWUDO EHZHUWHW ZRUGHQñ ìçå DOV SRVLWLYñ
ìì DOV NULWLVFK XQG QXU ìç DOV QHJDWLYï 'LHV ZDUI HLQ DXHURUGHQWOLFK SRVLWLYHV /LFKW DXI GLH
,1)2 %2; $NWLRQï %HPHUNHQVZHUW EHL GLHVHU $XVZHUWXQJ ZDU DXHUGHPñ GD NQDSS äíø
DOOHU $UWLNHO GLH ,1)2 %2; LQKDOWOLFK ]XP 7KHPD KDWWHQ XQG QLFKW QXU HUZlKQWHQï
%HL GHU HLJHQHQ $XVZHUWXQJ ZXUGH HLQ DQGHUHV 6FKHPD ]XJUXQGH JHOHJWï $UWLNHOñ ZHOFKH
.DSLWDOLVWHQ õïïïô û
ì $XI GHU HLQHQ 6HLWH HLQ %HLVSLHO YRP íèïíëïäçã û3URSDJDQGDüû XQG VSlWHU DP ìéïíêïäçã û9LHO *HOG LQYHð
VWLHUWñ XP $N]HSWDQ] ]X VFKDIIHQ ð 6LH ZHUGHQ ZLVVHQ ZDUXP õïïïôû XQG VFKOLHOLFK DXI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH HLQ
%HLVSLHO YRP íçïíæïäçã û'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ LVW JXW JHOXQJHQï 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ LVW KHXWH DP (QGH GHV ëíï -DKUð
KXQGHUWV QXQ HLQPDO 6WDQGDUGï $XHUGHP EULQJHQ GLHVH SRWHQWHQ :LUWVFKDIWVXQWHUQHKPHQ ]LJ $UEHLWVSOlW]H
XQG YHUEHVVHUQ GLH ,QIUDVWUXNWXU õïïïô û
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
èä
GLH ,1)2 %2; QXU DP 5DQGH HUZlKQWHQñ ZXUGHQ DOV PDUJLQDO EHZHUWHW XQG DOOH DQGHUHQ
$UWLNHO DOV ZHUWHQG RGHU EHULFKWHQG LP 6LQQH YRQ SRVLWLYñ QHXWUDO RGHU QHJDWLY LQ LKUHU
$XVVDJH HLQJHVWXIWï %HL HLJHQHQ 5HFKHUFKHQ ZXUGHQ VlPWOLFKH $UWLNHO JHOHVHQñ JH]lKOW XQG
ZHVHQWOLFKH $XVVDJHQ H[]HUSLHUWï 'LH *HVDPW]DKO GHU $UWLNHO ZXUGH PLW éæê $UWLNHOQ HWZD
JOHLFK KRFK HUPLWWHOWïì 'LH =DKO GHU ZHUWHQGHQ $UWLNHO ZXUGH PLW HWZDV PHKU DOV äø ZHð
VHQWOLFK JHULQJHU HLQJHVFKlW]W DOV EHL GHU $XVZHUWXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð9HUZDOWXQJñ ZHOFKH
LQVJHVDPW éíø DOOHU $UWLNHO DOV ZHUWHQG HLQVWXIWHï (V ZDU VFKZLHULJñ GLH EHLGHQ %HZHUð
WXQJVPDVWlEH EHUKDXSW ]X YHUJOHLFKHQñ GD HV VLFK LQ EHLGHQ )lOOHQ XP HLQH DXVVFKOLHð
OLFK VXEMHNWLYH (LQVFKlW]XQJ KDQGHOWñ EHL GHU GLH 8UWHLOVNULWHULHQ IU GLH $XVZHUWXQJ GHU
,1)2 %2;ð9HUZDOWXQJ QLFKW EHNDQQW ZDUHQï
)ROJHQGH 8UWHLOVNULWHULHQ ZXUGHQ IU GLH HLJHQH (LQVWXIXQJ ]X JUXQGH JHOHJWã 'LH VFKOLFKWH
'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ :RUW XQG %LOG E]Zï GLH (UZlKQXQJñ GD LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; HWZDV VWDWWILQð
GHWñ ZXUGH DOV PDUJLQDO EHZHUWHWï 6R HUKLHOWHQ EHLVSLHOVZHLVH VlPWOLFKH $UWLNHO DXV GHQ
%HUOLQHU 3URJUDPP]HLWVFKULIWHQ PLW 7HUPLQKLQZHLVHQ GLH %HZHUWXQJ PDUJLQDOï (UVW ZHQQ
GLH ,1)2 %2; LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG GHQ 9RUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU
3ODW] DQJHVSURFKHQ ZXUGHñ HUKLHOW GHU $UWLNHO GLH (LQVWXIXQJ ûPHKU DOV HLQH (UZlKQXQJû
XQG ZDU GDPLW HQWZHGHU ZHUWHQG RGHU ]XPLQGHVW LQKDOWOLFK EH]XJQHKPHQG DXI GLH ,1)2
%2;ñ LKUH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG GLH 3URMHNWHï 'LH PHLVWHQ $UWLNHO ZXUGHQ GDQQ DOV QHXWUDO
HLQJHVWXIWñ ZHLO VLH LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ VDFKOLFK XQG LQIRUPDWLY EHVFKUHLEHQñ ZDV PDQ LQ XQG
XP GLH ,1)2 %2; HUOHEHQ NDQQï $EOHKQHQGH .ULWLNñ DXFK ZHQQ QXU GXUFK IHLQH ,URQLH
JHlXHUWñ ZDU LQ QXU ZHQLJHQ $UWLNHOQ ]X ILQGHQñ HLQ DXVGUFNOLFKHV /RE DEHU QRFK VHOWHð
QHUï
(LQ %HLVSLHOã 'HU $UWLNHO GHU %LOG]HLWXQJ YRP ìæïìíïìääè PLW GHP 7LWHO û'LH ìí 0LR
/DXEHûñ ZXUGH DOV ZHUWHQG HLQJHVWXIWï (U EHULFKWHW QDFK GHU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;
EHU GLH YHUVFKLHGHQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ ZREHL GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $%% DOV HWZDV %HVRQGHð
UHV õûZDEHUQGHU 6SlKUHQPXVLNûô KHUYRUJHKREHQ ZLUGï 'LHV ZXUGH QRFK DOV QHXWUDO HLQJHð
VWXIWï 'DEHL KDW GLH 6SUDFKH GLHVHV %HULFKWV ]ZDU GHVSHNWLHUOLFKHQ &KDUDNWHUñ GRFK GHU
ZXUGH QLFKW DXI HLQHQ $VSHNW GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ EH]RJHQñ VRQGHUQ DOV -DUJRQ
HLQJHVWXIWñ GHU DXI XQWHUKDOWVDPH $UW DQVSUHFKHQ VROOWHï
1DFK HLQHU ZHLW YHUEUHLWHWHQ $QVLFKW LP 0DUNHWLQJEHUHLFKñ GD MHGH 1DFKULFKW EHU GDV
HLJHQH 3URMHNW HLQH ûJXWH 1DFKULFKWû LVWñ N|QQWH PDQ GLHV DOV 0DVWDE IU GLH KDXVLQWHUQH
(LQVFKlW]XQJ QHKPHQï 'D NHLQH REMHNWLYHQ .ULWHULHQ ]XU (LQRUGQXQJ GHU $UWLNHO ]X JUXQGH
JHOHJW ZHUGHQ N|QQHQñ ZDU GLH %HZHUWXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; /HLWXQJ NDXP QDFKYROO]LHKEDUï
'LHV HUNOlUW DEHU HLQH P|JOLFKH 9HU]HUUXQJ GHV (UJHEQLVVHVï $XI lKQOLFKH :HLVH ZUGH
VLFK HUNOlUHQñ GD QDFK 0HLQXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð/HLWXQJ IDVW GLH +lOIWH DOOHU )XQGVWHOOHQ
GLH ,1)2 %2; WKHPDWLVFK EHKDQGHOQñ REZRKO HV VLFK EHL GHQ =HLWVFKULIWHQDXVVFKQLWWHQ XP
NRPPHQWDUORVH ,QIRUPDWLRQVSXEOLNDWLRQHQ KDQGHOWH ZLHã 0HUFHGHVð&DUGð(YHQWVñ 7,3 3URð
JUDPPKHIW RGHU GLH LQWHUQDWLRQDOH =HLWVFKULIW IU 2PQLEXVWHFKQLNï
:HOFKH 0HGLHQ EHULFKWHQ EHU GLH ,1)2 %2;"
%HL GHQ RUWVð XQG WKHPHQQDKHQ =HLWVFKULIWHQ ZLH GHU %HUOLQHU 7DJHVSUHVVH EHUZRJHQ
GHXWOLFK 3URJUDPPDQNQGLJXQJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; RGHU VDFKOLFKHñ XQNRPPHQWLHUWH %Hð
ì (LQH 'LIIHUHQ] ]X GHQ $QJDEHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; %HWUHLEHUQ HUJLEW VLFK P|JOLFKHUZHLVH DXV GHU 7DWVDFKHñ
GD LP &OLSSLQJRUGQHU HLQ XQG GHUVHOEH $UWLNHO PHKUIDFK JHIXQGHQ ZXUGH XQG DXFK $UWLNHO JHVDPPHOW ZXUð
GHQñ GLH QLFKW HUNHQQHQ OLHHQñ LQ ZHOFKHU +LQVLFKW GLH ,1)2 %2; DXFK QXU HUZlKQW ZXUGHï
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
çí
ULFKWH EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHQ %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï
(WZD GLH +lOIWH DOOHU DXVJHZHUWHWHQ $UWLNHO JLQJ GDEHL DXI GDV .RQWR YRQ QXU YLHU %HUOLQHU
=HLWXQJHQã 0RUJHQSRVWñ %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJñ 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO XQG %HUOLQHU .XULHUï 'DV
JU|WH ,QWHUHVVH ]HLJWH GDEHL GLH 0RUJHQSRVW PLW HWZD ìæø DOOHU $UWLNHOñ JHIROJW YRQ 'HU
7DJHVVSLHJHO XQG %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ PLW MHZHLOV ìëð ìêøï 'LH %RXOHYDUGEOlWWHU %HUOLQHU
.XULHU XQG %= ODJHQ PLW æø XQG éø GHXWOLFK GDUXQWHU XQG ERWHQ EHUZLHJHQG XQNRPð
PHQWLHUWH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHU *HVFKHKQLVVH DP 5DQGH GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HVï $UWLNHO PLW
ZHUWHQGHP &KDUDNWHU NDPHQ IDVW DXVVFKOLHOLFK YRQ VHUL|VHQ UHJLRQDOHQ XQG EHUUHJLRQDð
OHQ 7DJHV]HLWXQJHQ XQG ZHQLJHQ 0DJD]LQHQï 9HUJOLFK PDQ GLH 6WLPPXQJVODJH GHU HLQ]HOð
QHQ %OlWWHUñ VR HUJDE VLFK XQJHIlKU IROJHQGH 5HLKHQIROJHã $P SRVLWLYVWHQ XUWHLOWH GLH =HLð
WXQJ û'LH :HOWûñ JHIROJW YRQ GHQ %RXOHYDUGð=HLWXQJHQ û%HUOLQHU .XULHUûñ û%=û XQG
û%LOGûï 'DQQ IROJWH GLH û0RUJHQSRVWû XQG GDQDFKñ QHXWUDO ELV NULWLVFKñ GHU 7DJHVVSLHJHO
XQG GLH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ VRZLH GLH EHUUHJLRQDOH )UDQNIXUWHU $OOJHPHLQH =HLWXQJ XQG GLH
6GGHXWVFKH =HLWXQJï 6FKOLHOLFK PLW KDUVFKHU .ULWLN XQG ]XP 7HLO DXFK PLW HWZDV +RKQ
XQG 6SRWW IROJWHQ GDV 1HXH 'HXWVFKODQGñ GLH -XQJH :HOW XQG GLH 7$=ï 'LH 5HLKHQIROJH
HQWVSUDFK DXIIDOOHQG GHP SROLWLVFKHQ 6SHNWUXPñ GHP GLH HLQ]HOQHQ %OlWWHU ]XJHRUGQHW ZHUð
GHQ N|QQHQï 'LH =HLWXQJHQñ GLH OLQNV YRQ GHU 0LWWH ]X ILQGHQ VLQGñ VDKHQ LQ GHU ,1)2
%2; $NWLRQ LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ NRQVHUYDWLYHQ =HLWXQJHQ QLFKW QXU HLQ VWDGWWRXULVWVFK
LQWHUHVVDQWHV (YHQWï 6LH HQWGHFNWHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ ]XP HLQHQ HLQ JHVHOOVFKDIWOLð
FKHV (UHLJQLV PLW JURHP (LQIOX DXI GLH GHPRNUDWLVFKHQ 6SLHOUHJHOQ EHLP *HVWDOWHQ GHV
|IIHQWOLFKHQ 5DXPHV XQG ]XP DQGHUHQ GLH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ HLQHU %DXVWHOOHñ GLH QLFKWV PHKU
PLW HLQHU QHXWUDOHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVð$XVVWHOOXQJ JHPHLQ KDWï 6R VSUDFK +DQVð:ROIJDQJ
+RIIPDQQ LQ GHU 7$= DQOlOLFK GHU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; YRQ û3URMHNWPDQDJHPHQWñ
GDV GLH 6WDGWSODQXQJ HUVHW]Wû XQG NRQVWDWLHUWñ GD û6WDGWSODQXQJ LP JHPHLQVDPHQ .RQVHQV
QLFKW PHKU HUUHLFKW ZLUGñ ZHLO GHU =HLWUDKPHQ ]X NXU] XQG GLH $XIJDEH ]X NRPSOH[ JHð
ZRUGHQ LVWûïì
,Q HLQHP %HULFKW GHU )$= ZXUGH DQDO\VLHUWñ GD ûGHU 1LPEXV GLHVHV JHZDOWLJHQ 3URMHNWHV
MHGHQ 5DKPHQ ]X VSUHQJHQ VFKHLQW XQG HLQH EHVRQGHUH )RUP GHV %DXVWHOOHQWRXULVPXV KHUð
YRUEULQJWã $Q GHQ IHUWLJHQ %DX GHQNHQ GDEHL RKQHKLQ GLH ZHQLJVWHQï ,KUH $Q]LHKXQJVNUDIW
>GHU JU|WHQ %DXVWHOOH (XURSDVï $QPï Gï 9HUIï@ EHUVWHLJW ]XQHKPHQG GLH DOOHU 0XVHHQï
'LH %DXVWHOOHQIDKUWñ K|UW PDQ EHL GHQ %HUOLQHU 9HUNHKUVEHWULHEHQñ VHL GHU]HLW GLH DP PHLð
VWHQ JHIUDJWH LP 3URJUDPP GHU 6WDGWUXQGIDKUWHQï 'DV 0DUNHWLQJñ GXUFKGDFKW ELV LQV /HW]ð
WHñ YHUIHKOW VHLQH :LUNXQJ QLFKWïûë =XU ,QV]HQLHUXQJ VSLHOWHQ PHKUHUH $VSHNWH IU GLH .ULð
WLN HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOHï 'D JDE HV GDV 6SHNWDNHO LQQHUKDOE GHU ,1)2 %2; PLW VHLQHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQñ DQ GHP GLH 7$=ê NULWLVLHUWHñ GD GLH %HVXFKHU DXI GLH NQIWLJH $UFKLWHNWXU
HLQJHVWLPPW ZHUGHQ VROOWHQï 1DFK 0HLQXQJ GHU 7$= ZHUGH PLW +LOIH YRQ &\EHUVSDFHñ
9LGHRNXQVW XQG DQGHUHQ 6LPXODWLRQVWHFKQLNHQ YRU DOOHP SRVLWLYH 6WLPPXQJ JHPDFKWñ XP
YRQ GHU JHSODQWHQ :LUNOLFKNHLW DE]XOHQNHQï 'LHV ZXUGH DEHU QLFKW QXU IU GDV *HVFKHKHQ
LQQHUKDOE GHU %R[ NRQVWDWLHUWñ VRQGHUQ DXFK LP 5DKPHQ GHV %DXJHVFKHKHQVï +LHU]X PHLQW
GHU 7DJHVVSLHJHOñ GD û%DXVWHOOHQ õïïïô KlXILJ LQWHUHVVDQWHU VLQG DOV DP (QGH GDV +DXVïûé
(LQ ZHLWHUHU $VSHNW GHU .ULWLN N|QQWH DXFK GLH UHJLRQDOH +HUNXQIW GHU =HLWXQJ VHLQï 6R
ZDUHQ YRU DOOHP GLH =HLWXQJHQ DXV 2VWð%HUOLQñ DOOHQ YRUDQ 'DV 1HXH 'HXWVFKODQGñ EHVRQð
ì +RIIPDQQñ +DQVð:ROIJDQJã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ã 0\WKRV GHV 0DFKEDUHQñ LQã 7$= YRP íæïìíïìääèï
ë )$=ã %HUOLQñ LQã %HLODJH íêïíèïìääçñ ìåï :RFKH +HIW åééñ 6ï éåï
ê 9JOï ,P &RQWDLQHU EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IOLHJHQñ LQã 7$= YRP ëçïî ëæïíåïäèï
é .HSOLQJHUñ .ODXVã (LQIDFK HLQH URWH .LVWHñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëçïíäïäèï
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
çì
GHUV NULWLVFK EHL GHU %HWUDFKWXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï ,Q GLHVHU =HLWXQJ ZXUGHQ KlXILJ GLH KRð
KHQ .RVWHQ GHV 3URMHNWV ,1)2 %2; HUZlKQWìñ YRQ GHQHQ GHU /|ZHQDQWHLO DXV GHU |IIHQWOLð
FKHQ +DQG JH]DKOW ZXUGHï ,Q HLQHP $UWLNHO YRQ -|UJ $KUHQG EHVFKULHE GHU $XWRU HLQHQ
1DFKPLWWDJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ XP GHPñ ZLH HU PHLQWHñ ûLQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ 5HLVHEUJHUWXPû
]X EHJHJQHQ XQG XP VLFK VFKOLHOLFK ûHUVFK|SIW QHEHQ HLQHP 5HVW GHU ''5ð *UHQ]DQODJHQ
DXV]XUXKHQûïë +LHU ZXUGH JHUDGH]X WKHDWUDOLVFK EHUK|KW HLQH LQQHUH (PLJUDWLRQê EHð
VFKULHEHQñ ZLH VLH QDFK GHU :HQGH EHL YLHOHQ HKHPDOLJHQ ''5 %UJHUQ GLDJQRVWL]LHUW
ZXUGHï hEHUIUHPGXQJ XQG 'HIlWLVPXV VFKHLQHQ KLHU GXUFKñ lKQOLFK HLQ]HOQHU .RPPHQWDUH
DXV GHP *lVWHEXFK YRQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV 2VWð%HUOLQï
$XFK GLH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ ZDU LQ LKUHU 0HLQXQJ WHQGHQ]LHOO NULWLVFKHU DOV GLH .RQNXUUHQ]
LP :HVWHQñ GHU 7DJHVVSLHJHOï :lKUHQG ]XP %HLVSLHO QDFK GHU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;
GHU 7DJHVVSLHJHO QRFK YRQ HLQHP DQJHQHKPHQ 5DXPHUOHEQLV XQG HLQHP NQVWOHULVFK JHð
VWDOWHWHQ 5DXP YRQ GHU *UXSSH $ò7 ]X EHULFKWHQ ZXWHéñ VSUDFK GLH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ LURð
QLVFK YRQ GHQ ûEHVRQGHUHQ (KUHQñ GLH GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ GHU $ò 7 *UXSSH QRFK ]X /HE]HLWHQ
DOV 3ODVWLNHQ DXI HLQHP %HWRQVRFNHO ]XNRPPWûïè 'LHVHU 2VWð:HVWð.RQIOLNW ZXUGH DXFK LQ
GHU 6GGHXWVFKHQ =HLWXQJ DQJHVSURFKHQñ LQGHP DXI GLH (LQWUDJXQJHQ LP LQ GHU ,1)2
%2; DXVOLHJHQGHQ *lVWHEXFK YHUZLHVHQ ZXUGHñ ZR GLH DOV û%DXGUHFNû WLWXOLHUWHQ %DXYRUð
KDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DOV GHP 2VWHQ DXIRNWUR\LHUWH :HVWSURMHNWH JHVHKHQ ZXUGHQïç
'LH ,1)2 %2; ZDU 3URMHNWLRQVIOlFKH IU DOOH P|JOLFKHQ :QVFKH XQG 9HUZQVFKXQJHQ
IU 9LVLRQHQ XQG .OLVFKHHV JHZRUGHQï :lKUHQG +RUL]RQWñ GDV KDXVHLJHQH 3UHVVHRUJDQ YRQ
621<ñ YRQ XOWLPDWLYHQñ UHNRUGYHUGlFKWLJHQ XQG DQGHUHQ SRVLWLYHQ 6XSHUODWLYHQ VSUDFKñ
GLH GHP /HVHU HLQH QHXH :HOW GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ PLW 8QWHUKDOWXQJ YHUKLHñæ ZXUGH LQ PDQð
FKHP $UWLNHO GHU 7$= DOOHVñ ZDV ]XP )HLQGELOG JHK|UWñ LQ HLQHQ 7RSI JHZRUIHQ XQG PLW
,URQLH XQG 6DUNDVPXV EHKDQGHOWïå 'LH ,1)2 %2; PXWH DOV 6\PERO XQG UHDOH %HGURKXQJ
LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW ]ZHL %HVHW]XQJHQ $QIDQJ $SULO XQG $QIDQJ 0DL ìääç EHWUDFKWHW
ZHUGHQï 'LH -XQJH :HOW EHULFKWHWHñ ZLH %HUOLQHU +DXVEHVHW]HU LP $SULO ìääç JHJHQ GLH
,QYHVWRUHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] SURWHVWLHUHQñ GLH QDFK LKUHU 0HLQXQJ PLW +LOIH GHU ,1)2
%2; $XVJUHQ]XQJVVWUDWHJLHQ LQ GHU 6WDGWSODQXQJ GXUFKVHW]WHQï ,P 0DL ìääç EHVHW]WHQ
6WXGHQWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; DOV 6\PERO IU 6R]LDODEEDX XQG 6SDUEHVFKOVVH GHU 5HJLHUXQJïä
9RQ GHQ NRQVHUYDWLYHQ =HLWXQJHQ XQG GHQ %RXOHYDUGEOlWWHUQ ZXUGH LQ HUVWHU /LQLH GLH $Qð
]LHKXQJVNUDIW GHU ,1)2 %2; DXI 7RXULVWHQ JHVHKHQï 1DFK GHP :HJIDOO GHU 0DXHUñ GHV
REZRKO WUDXULJHQñ VR GRFK DWWUDNWLYHQ :DKU]HLFKHQV %HUOLQVñ ZDU QXQ HLQ QHXHV :DKU]HLð
FKHQ LQ 6LFKWñ GD DXI %HUOLQV ]XNQIWLJH *U|H XQG %HGHXWXQJ KLQZLHVï
ì 9JOï .DPPHUñ %HUQGã *HVWHO]WHU *XFNNDVWHQ õïïïôñ LQã 1HXHV 'HXWVFKODQG YRP íìïíçïìääèï
ë ,1)2 %2; =HLWDOWHUñ LQã -XQJH :HOWñ 1Uï ìçí YRP ììïíæïäçï
ê 9JOï *HWUHQQW PDUVFKLHUHQï 9RP 9HUKlOWQLV 2VWð XQG :HVWGHXWVFKHU -XJHQGOLFKHU ]XHLQDQGHUñ LQã 'HU 6SLHð
JHOñ $XVJDEH êîìääæï
é 9JOï .HSOLQJHUñ .ODXVã =XNXQIVWGlPPHUXQJ LP ,QQHUHQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP
ìåïìíïìääèï
è 3DXOñ 8OOULFKã +HXWH VFKRQ GLH 6WDGW YRQ PRUJHQ VHKHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ìæïìíïìääèï
ç 9JOï 6\OYHVWHUñ 5HJLQHã (UVW VFKDXQ ZLU PDOñ GDQQ VHKHQ ZLU VFKRQñ LQã 6GGHXWVFKH =HLWXQJ YRP
íêïíìïìääçï
æ 9JOï 6FKZDU]ñ :DOWUDXGã ,QYHVWRUHQ SODQHQ ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã +RUL]RQW YRP ëåïíæïìääèï
å 9JOï $OOHV XQWHU .RQWUROOHï 9RONHU 5KH EHVXFKW GLH ,QIR ER[ñ LQã 7$= YRP ìçïíëïìääçï û:DU HU XQVLFKHUñ
ZHLO HU õ9RONHU 5KHñ $QPï Gï 9HUIïô QLFKW JHGLHQW KDW XQG QRFK LP ZHKUIlKLJHQ $OWHU LVW"û
ä 9JOï %HVHW]WH %R[ñ LQã -XQJH :HOW YRP íäïíéïìääçï
é 9RUXQWHUVXFKXQJ
çë
9RQ GLHVHU VXJJHVWLYHQ .UDIW ZLVVHQGñ ERWHQ GLH VRJHQDQQWHQ û(YHQW 3DUWQHUû GLH ,1)2
%2; DOV LGHDOH û/RFDWLRQû DQïì 'DV ,GHDOH ZDU VHLQH PDJLVFKH $Q]LHKXQJVNUDIW GXUFK GLH
%DXVWHOOH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG LKU GUHLGLPHQVLRQDOHV /RJRñ GLH ,1)2 %2;ï 'LH ,1)2
%2; ZDU HLQ V\PEROLVFKHU +RIIQXQJVWUlJHU IU GLH ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKH 3URVSHULWlW JHZRUGHQï
'DV 3URGXNW û%HUOLQû PXWH YHUNDXIW ZHUGHQñ XQG GD VHLQ ,PDJH ELVKHU ûGLIIXVû ZDUñ VR
EHKDXSWHQ GLH 0DUNWIRUVFKHUñ ZDU GDV QHXH ,PDJH YRQ %HUOLQ GLH û6WDGW LP :HUGHQûñ YROð
OHU '\QDPLN XQG 0|JOLFKNHLWHQïë $XI GLHVH :HLVH PDFKWHQ VLFK GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG GLH
5HJLHUHQGHQ LQ GHU 6WDGW JHJHQVHLWLJ 0XWï 6LH ZXUGHQ GDEHL YRQ GHU 0HKU]DKO GHU 7DJHVð
]HLWXQJHQ QDFK HLQHP -DKU ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] EHUZLHJHQG EHVWlUNWï 6R
]HLJWH GHU 9HUJOHLFK GHU SRVLWLYHQ XQG QHJDWLYHQ %HULFKWHUVWDWWXQJHQ LP 9HUODXI HLQHV -DKð
UHVñ GD GLH =DKO GHU NULWLVFKHQ $UWLNHO LQVJHVDPW ZHVHQWOLFK K|KHU OLHJW DOV GLH =DKO GHU
SRVLWLYHQï 'LH QHJDWLYH %HULFKWHUVWDWWXQJ QDKP MHGRFK VHLW GHU (U|IIQXQJ NRQWLQXLHUOLFK DEñ
XQG LQ GHU %LODQ] QDFK HLQHP -DKU NRQVWDWLHUWHQ GLH PHLVWHQ 0HGLHQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
GXUFKZHJ HLQHQ JURHQ (UIROJï 6HOEVW GLH 7$=ñ DOV VFKlUIVWHV 6SUDFKURKU GHU ,1)2 %2;
.ULWLNHUñ ZDU DP (QGH HKHU UDWORV EHU VRYLHO (UIROJã û8QG ZDV JLEW HV GD ]X VHKHQñ JHð
VFKZHLJH GHQQ ]X IRWRJUDILHUHQ"õïïïô (EHQ QLFKWñ VWHOOW VLFK DXI GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH KHUDXVñ GLH
QHXHQ .UlQHñ VRQGHUQ GLH DOWH (ULQQHUXQJïûê 'D KLHULQ ZRKO QXU HLQH 7HLOZDKUKHLW VWHFNWñ
ZXUGH HLQH )UDX YRP ,1)2 %2; 3HUVRQDO EHIUDJWñ ZDV GLH )DV]LQDWLRQ HLQHU %DXVWHOOH
DXVPDFKHï 6LH DQWZRUWHWHñ GD VLH GHQ (LQGUXFN KDEHñ GD VLFK YRU DOOHP GLH %HUOLQHU HLQð
EH]RJHQ IKOHQï 'LH /HLWHULQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ )UDX $ULDQH 5LEEHFNñ ZLUG IROJHQGHUPDHQ
]LWLHUWã û 'D ZHUGHQñ YHUPXWHW VLHñ ö.LQGKHLWVWUlXPH ZDKUöï -HGHQ 7DJñ VDJW VLHñ EOLFNH VLH
PRUJHQV HLQH KDOEH 6WXQGH LQ GLH %DXVWHOOH öZLH LQ HLQ URPDQWLVFKHV :DOGVWFNöï (LJHQWð
OLFKñ ILQGHW VLHñ GDV VHL MD öY|OOLJ DEVXUGö ñ DEHU öGDV KDW DXFK HWZDV %HVLQQOLFKHVöï 'D LVW
ö9HUlQGHUXQJñ %HZHJXQJöï $XFK PHQVFKOLFKH +\EULV" ö-Dñ GDV ZRKO DXFKïö û
+LHU GHXWHW VLFK HLQ QHXHUñ ELVKHU LQ GLHVHU 4XDOLWlW QRFK QLFKW EHVFKULHEHQHU $VSHNW GHU
$UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ DQã GDV 3UR]HKDIWHñ GLH %HZHJXQJ XQG GLH EHUPHQVFKOLFKH .UDIWñ
GLH LQ HLQHP VROFKHP 3URMHNW VWHFNWï +LHU ZXUGH HLQH QHXH :HOW HUVFKDIIHQñ PLW QHXHQ +HOð
GHQñ QHXHQ 0\WKHQ XQG HLQHP QHXHQ %HJULII YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUï 'LHV VWDQG HLQHP WUDGLWLRð
QHOOHQ $UFKLWHNWXUELOG JHJHQEHUñ ZLH HV LQQHUKDOE GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ YHUPLWWHOW
ZXUGHï ,P JOHLFKHQ $UWLNHO ZXUGH GDUDXI KLQJHZLHVHQñ GD GHU û$XVVWHOOXQJVUDXP >YRQ
$ò7ï $QPï Gï 9HUIï@ õïïïô YRU DOOHP ZHJHQ GHU %VWHQ GHU IQI EHWHLOLJWHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ JHð
WDGHOW ZRUGHQ ZDUïûé $Q GLHVHU 6WHOOH VWHKW GDV WUDGLHUWH %LOG YRQ GHPñ GHU GLH $UFKLWHNWXU
HQWZLUIWñ GHP %LOG GHVVHQñ GHU GLH $UFKLWHNWXU HUVWHOOW JHJHQEHUï
éïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
'LH ,1)2 %2; KDW EHL PHKU DOV GHU +lOIWH GHU %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFK LQ GDV *lVWHEXFK HLQJHð
WUDJHQ KDEHQñ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH QLFKW ]X HLQHU 0HLQXQJVELOGXQJ JHJHQEHU GHQ 3URMHNWHQ
RGHU GHP $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW JHIKUWñ MHGHQIDOOV QLFKW ]X HLQHU 0HLQXQJñ GLH VFKULIWOLFK
JHlXHUW ZXUGHï 9HUPXWOLFK QHKPHQ VLH GLH ,1)2 %2; PLW GHP JOHLFKHQ ,QWHUHVVH DXIñ
ZLH GLH %HVLFKWLJXQJ DQGHUHU 6HKHQVZUGLJNHLWHQ LQ %HUOLQï 'LH EULJHQ %HVXFKHU NDPHQñ
XP VLFK ]X LQIRUPLHUHQ XQG VLFK HLQH 0HLQXQJ ]X ELOGHQñ ZREHL VLFK QXU HLQLJH %HVXFKHU
ì 9JOï %DXVWHOOH DOV (YHQW /RFDWLRQñ LQã (YHQW 3DUWQHUñ 1Uï çîìääçï
ë 9JOï :LHGPDQQñ &KDUORWWHã %HUOLQñ LQã 'LH :RFKH YRP íëïíåïäçï




DEZDUWHQG YHUKLHOWHQ XQG VLFK HUVW HLQH 0HLQXQJ ELOGHQ ZROOWHQñ ZHQQ GLH 3URMHNWH DEJHð
VFKORVVHQ VLQGñ RGHU VLFK DQKDQG GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ QRFK QLFKW YRUVWHOOHQ NRQQWHQñ RE HV
VFK|Q ZHUGHQ ZLUG RGHU QLFKWïì
'LH 3URMHNWH ZXUGHQ LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHP JXWHQ (LQIOX DXI GDV +DXSWVWDGWLPDJH
JHVHKHQï 3RVLWLY ZLUNWH GDV .RQ]HSW GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW
GHU PHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQï 7HQGHQ]LHOO QHJDWLY VFKQLWW GDV .RQ]HSW LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW
GHU LQKDOWOLFK HLQVHLWLJHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ XQG 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ DEï hEHUZlOWLJHQG XQG EHJHLð
VWHUQG ZDU IU GLH PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHU RIIHQVLFKWOLFK GLH VFKLHUH *U|H GHU %DXSURMHNWHï 'LIð
IHUHQ]LHUWHV (LQJHKHQ DXI GLH HLQ]HOQHQ 3URMHNWH GHU XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ IDQG
PDQ QLFKWï $XFK ZHQQ GLH (LQVHLWLJNHLW GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ RIW PRQLHUW ZXUGHñ GDV ,QIRð
WDLQPHQW .RQ]HSW GHU ,1)2 %2; %HWUHLEHU ZXUGH PHLVWHQV SRVLWLY JHVHKHQï $XFK GLH
,1)2 %2; VHOEVW WUXJ PLW LKUHU DXIIlOOLJHQ (UVFKHLQXQJ ]XP (UIROJ EHLï 9LHOH %HVXFKHU
ZDUHQ IDV]LQLHUW YRQ GHU %R[ DXI 6WHO]HQñ GLH QLFKW QXU $XVVWHOOXQJ VRQGHUQ DXFK $XVð
VLFKWVSODWWIRUP XQG %KQH IU GLH JLJDQWLVFKH %DXVWHOOH LVWï
2EZRKO DP $QIDQJ GHU EHUZLHJHQGH 7HLO GHU %HULFKWHUVWDWWXQJ LQ GHQ 0HGLHQ EHU GLH
,1)2 %2; VHKU VNHSWLVFK ZDUñ VDK GLH %LODQ] QDFK HLQHP -DKU HKHU SRVLWLY DXVï (V EOHLEW
]X )UDJHQñ RE DOOHLQ GLH XQHUZDUWHW KRKH %HVXFKHU]DKO GLHVHV QHXH 8UWHLO UHFKWIHUWLJWï 8QGã
ZDUXP EHVXFKWHQ GLH 0HQVFKHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; LQ VR JURHU =DKO" /DJ HV DP PXOWLPHð
GLDOHQ $QJHERW HLQVFKOLHOLFK NODVVLVFKHU $UFKLWHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJñ RGHU KDWWH GLH ,1)2
%2; $UFKLWHNWXU VHOEVW GLHVH $Q]LHKXQJVNUDIW" +LQZHLVH GDUDXI HUJDEHQ VLFK DXV GHP
*lVWHEXFKñ GLH GXUFK GLH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ GHV 3UHVVHVSLHJHOV QRFK GHXWOLFKHU ZXUGHQï )ROð
JHQGH *UQGH VWHOOWHQ VLFK KHUDXVã
ð 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZDU HLQ PHGLDOHV (UHLJQLVã (LQ (UHLJQLV IU GLH 0HGLHQ XQG ]XVlW]OLFK
HLQ (UHLJQLV DOV 0HGLXP HLQHU QHXHQ $UFKLWHNWXUZDKUQHKPXQJï
ð 'LH ,1)2 %2; JHZDQQ ]XVlW]OLFK $XIPHUNVDPNHLWñ GD VLH GLH %KQH IU HLQ û%DXVWHOð
OHQVSHNWDNHOû ZDUï
ð (V JDE 3URMHNWHñ GLH EHVRQGHUV ,QWHUHVVH HUUHJWHQ õ621<ñ 'DLPOHU %HQ] XQG $ò7ô
ð 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH DOV EHVRQGHUH 6HKHQVZUGLJNHLW DXIJHIDWï
ð 'HU JOHLFK]HLWLJH (LQVDW] YRQ PRGHUQHQ XQG NRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVPHð
GLHQ ZXUGH SRVLWLY DXIJHQRPPHQï
ð 'HU (LQVDW] YRQ &RPSXWHUQ õ&RPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQHQ Xï Dïô ZXUGH YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ LPð
PHUñ ]XP 7LHO DXFK NULWLVFKñ KHUYRUJHKREHQï










$XVZDKO GHV )RUVFKXQJVSUREOHPVî 2EMHNWEHUHLFKã
'LH ,1)2 %2; ZDU ]XJOHLFK GHU 2UW XQG GDV 2EMHNW GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJï 'LH EHIUDJWHQ 3HUð
VRQHQ E]Zï GLH *UXQGJHVDPWKHLW õWDUJHW SRSXODWLRQô GHU 8PIUDJH ZDUHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
%HVXFKHUï 8QWHUVXFKXQJVGHWDLO ZDUHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVPHGLHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
'LH $XVJDQJVWKHVHQ ]XU ,1)2 %2;ã
ìï 'HU (UIROJ GHV ,1)2 %2;ð .RQ]HSWV HUNOlUW VLFK DXV GHP EHVRQGHUHQ =XVDPPHQVSLHO
YRQ $XVVWHOOXQJVRUW DOV %DXVWHOOHñ GHP $XVVWHOOXQJVEHKlOWQLV DOV 0HGLXP XQG GHQ $XVð
VWHOOXQJHQ DOV ,QIRWDLQPHQWï
ëï 'LH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ZDU LP 5DKPHQ GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWV ZHQLJHU HLQ QHXð
WUDOHV 6LPXODWLRQVLQVWUXPHQW ]XP =ZHFN GHU %UJHULQIRUPDWLRQñ VRQGHUQ PHKU XQWHUKDOð
WHQGHV $QLPDWLRQVLQVWUXPHQW ]XP =ZHFN YRQ 6WDGWPDUNHWLQJï
êï 'DV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSW ERW HLQH QHXH )RUP GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ GLH HLQ QHXHV
%LOG YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU YHUPLWWHOWã GHU $UFKLWHNWXU ]ZLVFKHQ PHGLDOHU XQG UHDOHU :HOWñ GHU
$UFKLWHNWXU LP :HUGHQï
2SHUDWLRQDOLVLHUXQJ
'LH 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ ]XU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGHQ LQ )RUP YRQ ,QWHUYLHZV PLW )UDJHE|JHQ
GXUFKJHIKUWï 'HU )UDJHERJHQ ZXUGH HLQHP 3UHWHVWYHUIDKUHQ XQWHU]RJHQñ XP GLH =XYHUOlVð
VLJNHLW GHU HUKREHQHQ 'DWHQ XQG 9HUVWlQGQLVSUREOHPH EHL GHQ )UDJHQ ]X EHUSUIHQï
:HLWHUH (UJHEQLVVH GHV 3UHWHVWV ZDUHQ GLH 0HVVXQJ GHU EHQ|WLJWHQ =HLW IU HLQ ,QWHUYLHZñ
XP GDUDXV GLH =DKO DQ ,QWHUYLHZV SUR 7DJ XQG SUR ,QWHUYLHZHU IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ DEHU DXFK XP
GLH 5HDNWLRQ GHU %HVXFKHU DXI HLQ ìèð ELV ëíðPLQWLJHV ,QWHUYLHZ ]X HUIDKUHQï $OV (UJHEQLV
GLHVHV 7HVWV ZXUGHQ HLQLJH )UDJHQ XPIRUPXOLHUW XQG ]XP 7HLO DXFK HWZDV JHNU]Wñ VR GD
DOOH )UDJHQ VR NXU] XQG XQPLYHUVWlQGOLFK ZLH P|JOLFK JHVWHOOW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHQ XQG GLH
,QWHUYLHZOlQJH LP 'XUFKVFKQLWW QLFKW OlQJHU DOV ìè 0LQXWHQ GDXHUWï
,QWHUYLHZHU
'LH ,QWHUYLHZV ZXUGHQ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUVWXGHQWHQ XQG PLU VHOEVW JHIKUWï 'LH 6WXGHQWHQ
ZDUHQ ]XYRU IU GLH (UKHEXQJ LQ 5ROOHQVSLHOHQ JHVFKXOW ZRUGHQñ LQGHP GLH ,QWHUYLHZV PLW
GHQ )UDJHE|JHQ PHKUPDOV GXUFKJHIKUW XQG 3UREOHPVLWXDWLRQHQ VLPXOLHUW ZXUGHQï 6LH
ZXUGHQ ZlKUHQG GHU (UKHEXQJ VWLFKSUREHQDUWLJ YRQ PLU XQWHUVWW]Wñ XP HLQ P|JOLFKVW ]Xð
YHUOlVVLJHV (UJHEQLV ]X HUKDOWHQï
5HOLDELOLWlW XQG 9DOLGLWlW
%HL HLQHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ NDQQ HV ]X YLHOHQ 6W|UIDNWRUHQ NRPPHQñ GLH GDV (UJHEQLV YHUIlOð
VFKHQ N|QQHQï *HUDGH EHL HLQHP 2UW ZLH GHU ,1)2 %2; PLW HLQHP VHKU KRKHQ %HVXFKHUð
DXINRPPHQ N|QQHQ DOOHLQ GLH YLHOHQ 6WUHIDNWRUHQñ GHQHQ ,QWHUYLHZHU XQG %HIUDJWH DXVJHð
VHW]W VLQGñ GLH =XYHUOlVVLJNHLW GHV (UJHEQLVVHV EHHLQIOXVVHQï 8P HLQH P|JOLFKVW KRKH =Xð
YHUOlVVLJNHLW XQG *OWLJNHLW GHU 8PIUDJHHUJHEQLVVH ]X HUUHLFKHQñ ZXUGHQ GXUFK %HUFNð




'HU =HLWUDXP IU GLH ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKH (UKHEXQJ ZXUGH LQ GLH HUVWH 1RYHPEHUZRFKH ìääç
JHOHJWï 'LH :RFKH YRQ )UHLWDJñ GHP ìï 1RYHPEHU ELV 'RQQHUVWDJñ GHP æï 1RYHPEHUñ
VWHOOWH HLQH JHZ|KQOLFKH :RFKH LP -DKU GDUñ RKQH EHVRQGHUH )HLHUWDJH RGHU H[WUHPHV
:HWWHUñ ZHOFKHV GDV (UJHEQLV GHU 8PIUDJH KlWWH VRQGHUOLFK EHHLQIOXVVHQ N|QQHQï 'LH %Hð
VXFKHU]DKOHQ ODJHQ ]ZLVFKHQ éìéé %HVXFKHU IU 'LHQVWDJñ GHQ íèïììïìääçñ XQG èìêê %HVXð
FKHU IU 0LWWZRFKñ GHQ íçïììïäçñ LP VWDWLVWLVFKHQ 'XUFKVFKQLWW IU QRUPDOH %HVXFKHUWDJHï
%HL GHQ %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ IU GDV :RFKHQHQGH IHKOHQ OHLGHU GLH JHQDXHQ $QJDEHQñ GD GLH
HOHNWURQLVFKH =lKOYRUULFKWXQJ DQ GHQ 7DJHQ YRP íìïììïäç ELV ]XP íêïììïäç DXVJHIDOOHQ
ZDUï 'LH ,1)2 %2;ð0LWDUEHLWHU YHU]HLFKQHWHQ QDFK LKUHU (UIDKUXQJ MHGRFK NHLQH EHVRQð
GHUH $EZHLFKXQJ YRP GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUDQGUDQJñ GHU PLW éííí %HVXFKHUQ IU
HLQHQ :RFKHQWDJ XQG PLW ELV ]X åííí %HVXFKHUQ DQ HLQHP :RFKHQHQGWDJ JHUHFKQHW ZLUGï
'HU ]HLWOLFKH $EVWDQG YRQ HLQHP KDOEHQ -DKU ]XU HUVWHQ 8PIUDJHñ ZHOFKH YRQ GHU ,1)2
%2;ð/HLWXQJ YRUJHQRPPHQ ZXUGHñ VROOWH YHUKLQGHUQñ GD HLQ %HVXFKHU ]ZHLPDO DXI HLQ
,QWHUYLHZ DQJHVSURFKHQ ZLUGï (LQH 9RUHLQJHQRPPHQKHLW RGHU JDU HLQH %HOlVWLJXQJ GHU
,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU VROOWH XQEHGLQJW YHUPLHGHQ ZHUGHQï (LQ ZLFKWLJHV 'HWDLO ZDU GLH
3RVLWLRQLHUXQJ GHU ,QWHUYLHZHUï 8P VLFKHU]XVWHOOHQñ GD P|JOLFKVW YLHOH %HVXFKHU DQJHð
VSURFKHQ ZHUGHQ NRQQWHQñ GLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YROOVWlQGLJ JHVHKHQ KDWWHQñ VWDQG MHZHLOV HLQ
,QWHUYLHZHU DP REHUHQ XQG DP XQWHUHQ (LQJDQJ LP 7UHSSHQKDXV GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
$XVZDKOYHUIDKUHQî ,QIHUHQ]SRSXODWLRQ
,P $EVWDQG YRQ ëí 0LQXWHQ ZXUGHQ QDFK GHP 3ULQ]LS GHV =XIDOOV %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2
%2; DQJHVSURFKHQï 'LH =DKO GHU ,QWHUYLHZDEOHKQHU õ1RQUHVSRQVHô ODJ QDFK VXEMHNWLYHQ
(LQVFKlW]XQJHQ HWZD EHL è ð ìí 3UR]HQWñ MH QDFK 7DJHV]HLW XQG QDFK %HVXFKHUDXINRPPHQï
%HL KRKHP %HVXFKHUDXINRPPHQ XQG DP IUKHQ 0RUJHQ ODJ GLH =DKO GHU ,QWHUYLHZYHUZHLð
JHUHU HWZDV K|KHU DOV EHL QLHGULJHP %HVXFKHUDXINRPPHQ XQG DP 1DFKPLWWDJ E]Zï $EHQGï
+DXSWJUXQG IU GLH $EOHKQXQJHQ ZDUñ GD GLH DQJHVSURFKHQHQ 3HUVRQHQ DQ HLQHU 6WDGWð
UXQGIDKUW WHLOJHQRPPHQ KDWWHQ XQG ZHQLJ =HLW ]XU 9HUIJXQJ KDWWHQï 9RU GHP %HJLQQ MHð
GHV ,QWHUYLHZV ZXUGH GHU %HVXFKHU JHIUDJWñ RE HU GLH JHVDPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ JHVHKHQ KDW XQG
RE HU DQ GHU 8PIUDJH QRFK QLFKW WHLOJHQRPPHQ KDEHï 1XU ZHQQ EHLGH $QWZRUWHQ SRVLWLY
ZDUHQñ ZXUGH HLQ ,QWHUYLHZ GXUFKJHIKUWï
8PIDQJ
'LH ,1)2 %2; KDW YRQ äãíí 8KU PRUJHQV ELV ìäãíí 8KU DEHQGV JH|IIQHWñ DP 'RQQHUVWDJ
VRJDU ELV ëíãíí 8KUï %HL HLQHP 8PIUDJH]HLWUDXP YRQ FLUFD ìè 0LQXWHQ IU HLQ ,QWHUYLHZ
SOXV HWZD è 0LQXWHQ IU GLH 9RUEHUHLWXQJ DXI HLQ ,QWHUYLHZñ HUJDE VLFK HLQH $Q]DKO YRQ
GUHL ,QWHUYLHZV SUR 6WXQGH XQG çí ,QWHUYLHZV DP 7DJ MH ,QWHUYLHZHUï ,QVJHVDPW ZXUGHQ éìë
YRQ éëí P|JOLFKHQ ,QWHUYLHZV LQ HLQHU :RFKH JHIKUWï $FKW $XVIlOOH HQWVWDQGHQ GXUFK
$EEUXFK ZlKUHQG GHU %HIUDJXQJï
$UW XQG 8PIDQJ GHV )UDJHERJHQV
'HU )UDJHERJHQ ZXUGH EHUZLHJHQG DXV 0XOWLSOHð&KRLFH )UDJHQ DXIJHEDXWï 'DV (UJHEQLV
ZDUHQ EHUZLHJHQG GLFKRWRPH 9DULDEOHQï ,Q )UDJH èã û:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJHQ EHVRQGHUV JXW" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU" %LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJûñ HUKlOW
PDQ DOV (UJHEQLV NRQWLQXLHUOLFKH 9DULDEOHQ LQ )RUP HLQHU %HZHUWXQJVWDEHOOH QDFK GHP
0XVWHU GHV DOV EHNDQQW YRUDXVJHVHW]WHQ 6FKXOQRWHQV\VWHPVï 8UVSUQJOLFK ZDU GDUDQ JHð
è )UDJHERJHQ
çæ
GDFKW ZRUGHQñ PHKU IUHL IRUPXOLHUWH $QWZRUWHQ ]X HUIUDJHQñ XP HLQ P|JOLFKVW GLIIHUHQð
]LHUWHV 0HLQXQJVVSHNWUXP ]X HUUHLFKHQñ ZDV MHGRFK LP 9HUKlOWQLV ]ZLVFKHQ $XIZDQG XQG
(UJHEQLV HLQJHVFKUlQNW ZHUGHQ PXWHï 1DFK HLQHU 3UREHXPIUDJH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH
GLH =DKO GHU IUHL IRUPXOLHUEDUHQ $QWZRUWHQ DXI GUHL ZHVHQWOLFKH )UDJHQ EHVFKUlQNWã
ìï :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ"
ëï :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ"
êï :DV ZlUHQ ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJH IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ"
'LH $QWZRUWHQ ZXUGHQ QDFK GHU 8PIUDJH LQ $QWZRUWJUXSSHQ ]XVDPPHQJHIDW XQG VWDQð
GDUGLVLHUWï
'XUFK PHKUHUH 7HVWV EHVFKUlQNWH VLFK HLQH ,QWHUYLHZOlQJH DXI HWZD ìè 0LQXWHQ IU GLH
HQGJOWLJH 9HUVLRQ IHVWJHVWHOOWï 1DFK VXEMHNWLYHP (PSILQGHQ GHU ,QWHUYLHZHU QDKP GLH
%HUHLWVFKDIW XQG .RQ]HQWUDWLRQVIlKLJNHLW IU GDV ,QWHUYLHZ QDFK ìí ELV ìè 0LQXWHQ DEï 8P
GLH $XIPHUNVDPNHLW GHV %HIUDJWHQ ELV ]XP ,QWHUYLHZHQGH P|JOLFKVW KRFK ]X KDOWHQñ ZXUð
GHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH 0RWLYDWLRQVVWUDWHJLHQ EHL GHU %HIUDJXQJ YHUZHQGHWï 'HP %HIUDJWHQ ZXUð
GH ]X $QIDQJ GHV ,QWHUYLHZV ZDKUKHLWVJHPl YHUVLFKHUWñ GD GLH %HIUDJXQJ EHL ]JLJHU
%HDUEHLWXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ ìí XQG ìè 0LQXWHQ GDXHUWï 'LHV IDQG YRQ IDVW DOOHQ $QJHVSURFKHQHQ
$N]HSWDQ]ï (LQH $XVQDKPH ELOGHWHQñ ZLH VFKRQ HUZlKQWñ GLH 7HLOQHKPHU YRQ 6WDGWUXQGð
IDKUWHQï 'HQ LQVJHVDPW ìí )UDJHQ ZXUGHQ åå $QWZRUWHQ ]XJHZLHVHQï 'HU UHODWLY KRKHQ
=DKO DQ $QWZRUWHQ VWDQG VRñ DXI GHQ HUVWHQ %OLFNñ HLQH UHODWLY NOHLQH =DKO DQ )UDJHQ JHJHQð
EHUñ ZDV GLH $N]HSWDQ] JHJHQEHU GHP 8PIDQJ YHUEHVVHUQ VROOWHï
'LH ]HKQ )UDJHQ ZDUHQ YHUWHLOW DXI GUHL %|JHQ PLW MHZHLOV XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $QZRUWVFKHð
PDWDï 'HU HUVWH %RJHQ HQWKLHOW DOOJHPHLQH )UDJHQ ]XP %HVXFK GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï $XI GHP
]ZHLWHQ %RJHQ ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ %HIUDJWHQ 1RWHQ QDFK GHP DOOJHPHLQ EHNDQQWHQ 6\VWHP
GHU 6FKXOQRWHQ YRQ ì  VHKU JXW ELV è  VHKU VFKOHFKW E]Zï PDQJHOKDIWñ YHUJHEHQï 'HU %Hð
IUDJWH JDE KLHU DOV -XURU PLW HLQHU JHZLVVHQ 9HUDQWZRUWXQJ HLQ :HUWXUWHLOï (LQ ZHLWHUHU
$VSHNW GHU -XURUHQVWHOOXQJ ZDU HLQH )UDJHñ EHL ZHOFKHU GHU %HIUDJWH VHLQH 0HLQXQJ IUHL
IRUPXOLHUHQ NRQQWH XQG NRQVWUXNWLY ]X NUHDWLYHU 0LWDUEHLW DXIJHIRUGHUW ZXUGHï $XI GHU
GULWWHQ XQG OHW]WHQ 6HLWH ZXUGH GHP %HIUDJWHQ GDV (QGH GHV ,QWHUYLHZV DQJHNQGLJW PLW GHU
6FKOXIUDJH QDFK DOOJHPHLQHQ $QJDEHQ ]XU 3HUVRQ XQG ]XP %HVXFKï 'LH /DJH DP (QGH
GHU %HIUDJXQJ GLHVHU ]XP 7HLO SHUV|QOLFKHQ )UDJHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO QDFK GHU 6FKXOELOð
GXQJñ ZDU IU GLH $QWZRUWEHUHLWVFKDIW YRQ %HGHXWXQJï 'LH 5LFKWXQJ YRP $OOJHPHLQHQ
]XP VHKU 3HUV|QOLFKHQ VROOWH GDEHL EHDFKWHW ZHUGHQï 'HU ,QWHUYLHZHU VHOEVW IOOWH LQ HLQHP
$QKDQJñ RKQH GHQ %HIUDJWHQñ QRFK GDV *HVFKOHFKW GHV %HIUDJWHQ VRZLH =HLWñ 2UWñ XQG 1Dð
PH GHV ,QWHUYLHZHUV HLQï
(LQH P|JOLFKVW KRKH %HUHLWVFKDIW IU HLQH %HIUDJXQJ EHL 0lQQHUQ ZLH )UDXHQ LQ MHGHP
$OWHU ZXUGH DXFK GXUFK GLH :DKO MHZHLOV HLQHV PlQQOLFKHQ XQG HLQHV ZHLEOLFKHQ ,QWHUð
YLHZHUV KHUJHVWHOOWï 'LH ,QWHUYLHZHUñ LP $OWHU ]ZLVFKHQ ëè XQG êè -DKUHQñ ZDUHQ LQ GHU
.OHLGXQJ QHXWUDO ELV NRQVHUYDWLYñ GHP 3HUVRQDO GHU ,1)2 %2; lKQOLFKñ JHNOHLGHWï
%HL GHU %HUHFKQXQJ GHU +lXILJNHLWVYHUWHLOXQJ YRQ )HKOHUQ LP 'DWHQVDW] ZDUñ GXUFK GLH
JHULQJH )HKOHUTXRWH EHLP ,QWHUYLHZ XQG EHL GHU (LQJDEH GHU 'DWHQ LQ GHQ &RPSXWHUñ GHU





'LH %HUHLWVFKDIW GHU JHIUDJWHQ %HVXFKHU ]X HLQHP ,QWHUYLHZ ZDU ELV DXI ZHQLJH (LQð
VFKUlQNXQJHQ VHKU KRFKï %HL VHOEVWNULWLVFKHU (LQVFKlW]XQJ PX HUZlKQW ZHUGHQñ GD GLH
*UXSSH GHU DXVOlQGLVFKHQ 7RXULVWHQñ ZHOFKH QXU ZHQLJ GHXWVFK RGHU HQJOLVFK VSUDFKHQñ
XQG GLH VFKRQ HUZlKQWHQ %XVJUXSSHQ QLFKW LQ JOHLFKHP 0DH HUIDW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHQï
û:HL QLFKWû $QWZRUWHQ
'LH $QWZRUWHQ ûZHL QLFKWû RGHU ûNHLQH 0HLQXQJû ZDUHQ LP )DOOH GLHVHU (UKHEXQJ YRQ
EHVRQGHUHP ,QWHUHVVHñ GD LFK YRQ GHU $QQDKPH DXVJHKHñ GD PDQ VLFK LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
QDFK :LOOHQ GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU HLQH 0HLQXQJ ELOGHQ NDQQ XQG DXFK VROOï 'DKHU YHUGLHQW GHU
$VSHNW GHU 0HLQXQJVORVLJNHLW EHVRQGHUH $XIPHUNVDPNHLWï (V EHVWHKW QDWUOLFK GLH *HIDKUñ
GD PDQ QLFKW JHQDX XQWHUVFKHLGHQ NDQQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ )RUPHQ GHU 0HLQXQJVORVLJNHLW DXV
*OHLFKJOWLJNHLW XQG GHU 0HLQXQJVORVLJNHLW DXV 'HVLQIRUPLHUWKHLWï +LHU JlEH ZDKUVFKHLQð
OLFK HLQH WLHIHUJHKHQGH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ $XIVFKOXï
6R]LDO XQHUZQVFKWH )UDJHQ
%HL GHQ ,QWHUYLHZV ZXUGHQ )UDJHQ JHVWHOOWñ GLH GHU %HVXFKHU DOV EHVRQGHUV SULYDW RGHU LQ
GLHVHU 6LWXDWLRQ XQHUZQVFKW KlWWH HPSILQGHQ N|QQHQ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHOã :LH DOW ZDUHQ 6LHñ
RGHU ZHOFKH 6FKXOELOGXQJ KDEHQ 6LH" 'LHVHV 3UREOHP ZXUGH GXUFK GHQ 3RVLWLRQVHIIHNW
HWZDV PDUJLQDOLVLHUWï 'LH EHIUDJWH 3HUVRQ ZXUGH LP HUVWHQ 7HLO EHU VHKU DOOJHPHLQH
$VSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHIUDJWï 'DQQ IROJWHQ )UDJHQ QDFK HLQHU :HUWXQJñ XP HLQ SHUð
V|QOLFKHV (QJDJHPHQW RGHU JDU %HWURIIHQKHLW ]X HU]HXJHQñ ZHOFKH VLFK VFKOLHOLFK LQ HLQHU
IUHLHQ 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJ PDQLIHVWLHUHQ NRQQWHï =XP (QGH GHV )UDJHERJHQV DQWZRUWHWHQ
DOOH %HIUDJWHQ DXI )UDJHQ QDFK $OWHUñ )DPLOLHQVWDQGñ %LOGXQJVð XQG 6R]LDOVWDWXVï
,QWHUYLHZHUHIIHNW
(V ZXUGH YHUJOHLFKHQG JHSUIWñ RE GLH %HIUDJXQJ GXUFK HLQHQ ,QWHUYLHZHU ]X HLQHP DQGHð
UHQ (UJHEQLV LP %HUHLFK GHU :HUWXQJ EHVWLPPWHU )UDJHQ IKUWH DOV GLH %HIUDJXQJ GXUFK
HLQH ,QWHUYLHZHULQï
=XVWLPPXQJVWHQGHQ]
(LQH ZHLWHUH 6WUDWHJLHñ XP GDV $QWZRUWVSHNWUXP GHU )UDJH è PLW GHU 1RWHQEHZHUWXQJ ]X
HUK|KHQ XQG XP GLH $XIPHUNVDPNHLW ]X VWHLJHUQ XQG HLQHU P|JOLFKHQ =XVWLPPXQJVWHQð
GHQ] DXV *OHLFKJOWLJNHLW RGHU IHKOHQGHP ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHP )UDJHERJHQ HQWJHJHQ]XZLUNHQñ
ZDU GDV (LQIJHQ HLQHU DOOJHPHLQ SURYR]LHUHQGHQ )UDJHï ,P )DOO GHV ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUV
KDWWH VLFK EHL GHU 3UREHEHIUDJXQJ KHUDXVJHVWHOOWñ GD GLH (UKHEXQJ HLQHV (LQWULWWVJHOGHV IU
GDV %HWUHWHQ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVHñ GHU $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUP DXI GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ ]X DOOJHPHLQHQ
8QPXWVlXHUXQJHQ IKUWHï 'LH )UDJHã û:LH JHILHO ,KQHQ GLH NRVWHQSIOLFKWLJH 'DFKWHUDVVH"û
IKUWH ]X HLQHP EUHLWHQ $XVVFKODJ LP 0HLQXQJVVSHNWUXP GHU %HVXFKHUñ VR GD KLHU H[WUHð
PH 6NDOHQZHUWH HUUHLFKW ZXUGHQï 'XUFK GHQ +LQZHLV DXI HLQHQ RIIHQVLFKWOLFKHQ .ULWLNð
SXQNW GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV VROOWH HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQñ GD GLH 0RWLYDWLRQñ GHQ 6NDOHQEHð
UHLFK YROO DXV]XVFK|SIHQñ YHUJU|HUW ZLUGï
$XVZHUWXQJ GHU 'DWHQ
'LH 'DWHQ ZXUGHQ DOV 'DWHQPDWUL[ IU HLQ 6366 3URJUDPP LQ HLQHQ &RPSXWHU HLQJHJHEHQ
XQG DXVJHZHUWHWï 6LH ZXUGHQ GXUFK PHKUHUH 3HUVRQHQ EHUSUIWñ VR GD GLH (LQJDEHIHKOHU
è )UDJHERJHQ
çä
EHVHLWLJW XQG 'DWHQ EHUHLQLJW ZXUGHQï
èïë 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ
0LW +LOIH GHU HLQGLPHQVLRQDOHQ +lXILJNHLWVYHUWHLOXQJ GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJVHUJHEQLVVH ZXUð
GHQ XQHUZDUWHWH 9HUWHLOXQJVHLJHQVFKDIWHQ HLQLJHU 9DULDEOHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH JHULQJH
=DKO GHU %HVXFKHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG GLH YHUKlOWQLVPlLJ KRKH =DKO DQ
3URILV DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH IHVWJHVWHOOW XQG IU GLH 6WUDWHJLH GHU ELYDULDWHQ $QDO\VH HLQJHð
VHW]Wñ XP LQWHUHVVDQWH .RUUHODWLRQHQ QlKHU ]X XQWHUVXFKHQï 'LH $XVZHUWXQJ GHU 5DQGDXVð
]lKOXQJ HUIROJW LQ GHU 5HLKHQIROJHñ LQ GHU GLH )UDJHQ LP ,QWHUYLHZ JHVWHOOW ZXUGHQï
=X )UDJH ìã :LH ZDUHQ 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHPDFKW ZRUGHQ"
'LH PHLVWJHQDQQWH ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHñ GLH GHQ %HVXFKHU DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP
JHPDFKW KDWñ ZDU GHU )UHXQGHVNUHLV õéíñæøôñ ZDV IU MHGHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHU ZQVFKHQVZHUW LVWñ
GD GLH VRJHQDQQWH 0XQGð]Xð0XQGð:HLWHUJDEH ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK GXUFK ]XIULHGHQH XQG LQWHUð
HVVLHUWH %HVXFKHUQ HUIROJWï 'LHV ZDU HLQ :HUWñ GHU DXFK IU %HVXFKHU YRQ 0XVHHQ YHUð
JOHLFKEDU LVWï $QKDQG YRQ ZHLWHUHQ (UJHEQLVVHQ GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ ZXUGH GLH bKQOLFKNHLW
GHU ,1)2 %2; PLW HLQHP 0XVHXP GHXWOLFKìï 6HKU KRFKñ QRFK YRU GHQHQñ GLH VLFK GXUFK
GDV )HUQVHKHQ õëêñëøô LQIRUPLHUHQñ ZDU GHU $QWHLO GHU %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFK GXUFK =HLWXQJHQ
LQIRUPLHUW KDEHQ õêíñèøôï $XIIDOOHQG KRFK ZDU GLH *UXSSH GHU )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQOHVHU
õçñêøôñ ZDV DXI HLQ JURHV )DFKSXEOLNXP DXV GHP %HUHLFK GHU $UFKLWHNWXU XQG DQGHUHQ
%DXEHUXIHQ VFKOLHHQ OlWï 'D GLH $QWZRUWã û%LQ ]XIlOOLJ KLHU YRUEHLJHNRPPHQû VHKU
KlXILJ DQJHJHEHQ ZXUGH õìçñëøôñ PDJ DQ GHU KRKHQ $WWUDNWLYLWlW GHU %DXVWHOOH XQG DQ GHU
3RSXODULWlW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV OLHJHQñ GLH GDV XUVSUQJOLFKH =LHO JHZHVHQ ZDUHQï 'D
DXI GHU %DXVWHOOH DXFK GLH ,1)2 %2; VWHKWñ ZDU IU HLQLJH GHU %HVXFKHU RIIHQEDU HLQH
hEHUUDVFKXQJï
0LW äñëø JDE HV HLQHQ DXIIDOOHQG KRKHQ $QWHLO DQ 6FKOHUQï 2IIHQEDU ZDU GLH ,1)2 %2;
HLQ HWDEOLHUWHV =LHO IU YLHOH 6FKXODXVIOJH LQ %HUOLQ XQG DXV GHU JDQ]HQ 5HSXEOLNï 'LHV
HUNOlUWH DXFK GHQ UHODWLY KRKHQ $QWHLO DQ MXQJHQ %HVXFKHUQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
'LH (PSIHKOXQJ GXUFK +RWHOV GXUIWH DOV *UXQG IU GHQ %HVXFK GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV YHUð
QDFKOlVVLJEDU DQJHVHKHQ ZHUGHQ õíñæøôï 'LHV ZDU LQVRIHUQ HUVWDXQOLFKñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2;
HLQ VHKU EHNDQQWHV $XVIOXJV]LHO JHZRUGHQ ZDUñ ZHOFKHV GLH +RWHOV P|JOLFKHUZHLVH ELV MHW]W
EHUVHKHQ KDEHQñ ZHQQ VLH LKUHQ *lVWHQ 6HKHQVZUGLJNHLWHQ HPSIHKOHQ E]Zï YHUPLWWHOQï
8QWHU GHQ 0RWLYHQñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQñ ZDU õXQWHU 6RQVWLJHVô DXFK û7HLOQDKPH
DQ HLQHU %XVUXQGIDKUWû JHQDQQW ZRUGHQ õêñìøôï 'HU $QWHLO GLHVHU %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2;
ZDU PLW 6LFKHUKHLW XP HLQ 9LHOIDFKHV K|KHU DOV KLHU DQJHJHEHQñ NRQQWH DEHU GXUFK GLH KRKH
$EOHKQHUTXRWH LQ GLHVHP )HOG QLFKW JHQDX EHVWLPPW ZHUGHQï 'HU $XIHQWKDOW DQ E]Zï LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; GDXHUWH EHL GHQ PHLVWHQ *UXSSHQ QXU ìí ð ëí 0LQXWHQ XQG ZXUGH LQ GHU 5HJHO
]XP $XIVXFKHQ GHU 7RLOHWWHQ JHQXW]Wï 'LH ZHQLJVWHQ KDWWHQ LQ GHU NXU]HQ =HLW *HOHJHQKHLWñ
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ EHUKDXSW ]X VHKHQñ E]Zï KDEHQ HV GDQQ YRUJH]RJHQñ HLQHQ %OLFN YRP
'DFK GHU ,1)2 %2; DXI GLH %DXVWHOOHQ ]X ZHUIHQï $XFK HLQH bQGHUXQJ GHV )UDJHERJHQV
ì 9JOï +XPPHOñ 0DUOLHV XïDïã (LQWULWWVSUHLVH YRQ 0XVHHQ XQG $XVJDEHYHUKDOWHQ GHU 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHUï (LQ
*HPHLQVFKDIWVJXWDFKWHQ GHV LIR ,QVWLWXWV IU :LUWVFKDIWVIRUVFKXQJ XQG GHV ,QVWLWXWV IU 0XVHXPVNXQGHñ LQã
+HIW éç LIR ,QVWLWXW IU :LUWVFKDIWVIRUVFKXQJñ 0QFKHQ ìääçñ 6ï çåï
è )UDJHERJHQ
æí
KlWWH GLH =DKO GHU $EOHKQXQJHQ LQ GLHVHU *UXSSH QLFKW JHlQGHUWñ GD NDXP MHPDQG EHUHLW
JHZHVHQ ZlUHñ GLH NXU]H =HLW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; HLQHP ,QWHUYLHZ ]X RSIHUQï
=X )UDJH ëã :DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
'HU +DXSWDQODñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQñ ZDU PLW HLQHP $QWHLO YRQ éèø GHU %HIUDJð
WHQ HLQGHXWLJ QLFKW GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ VHOEVWñ VRQGHUQ GLH %DXVWHOOH PLW æèøï 'D EHUXIOLFKH
*UQGH õëæøô VR ZLFKWLJ HLQJHVWXIW ZXUGHQñ EHVWlWLJW GLH 9HUPXWXQJ LQ )UDJH ìñ GD DXð
HUJHZ|KQOLFK YLHOH %DXIDFKOHXWH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVXFKWHQï 'DUDXV HPSIDKO VLFK HLQH
8QWHUVXFKXQJñ GLH ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ (UJHEQLVVHQ YRQ /DLHQ XQG 3URILV LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH XQð
WHUVFKLHGï 9LHOH õìäñëø ô %HVXFKHU EHVWlWLJWHQñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; YRQ DXHQ HLQH EHð
WUlFKWOLFKH $Q]LHKXQJVNUDIW EHVLW]W XQG GDPLW HLQHU LKUHU )XQNWLRQHQ JHUHFKW ZXUGHñ HLQ
=HLFKHQ LQ GLHVHU %DXVWHOOHQODQGVFKDIW ]X VHW]HQ XQG GDPLW GHP JHVDPWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVð
NRQ]HSW HLQ JXWHV lXHUHV ,PDJH PLW KRKHP :LHGHUNHQQXQJVZHUW ]X JHEHQï $XFK GLH
WHFKQLVFKH $XVVWDWWXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ )RUP YRQ &RPSXWHUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG 0RGHOOHQ
KDWWH YLHOH %HVXFKHU õìèøô EHZRJHQñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQï 9LHOH 6FKOHU KDWWHQ
XQWHU 6RQVWLJHV DQJHJHEHQñ GD VLH DXVVFKOLHOLFK ZHJHQ HLQHV 6FKXODXVIOXJV GLH ,1)2
%2; EHVXFKW KDWWHQï
=X )UDJH êã :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'D GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< VR JXW DEVFKQLWW õéíñéøôñ OlW ]ZDU GHQ 9HUGDFKW DXIð
NRPPHQñ GD )DNWRUHQ DXHUKDOE GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HLQH 5ROOH VSLHOHQ N|QQWHQñ ZLH EHLð
VSLHOVZHLVH GHU DXHURUGHQWOLFKH %HNDQQWKHLWVJUDG GHU )LUPD LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ UHODWLY
XQEHNDQQWHQ 1DPHQ ZLH $ò7 RGHU %DXORJLVWLNï 'DV (UJHEQLV NRUUHVSRQGLHUW DEHU DXHUð
GHP PLW GHQ 5HVXOWDWHQ GHU $XVZHUWXQJ GHU )UDJHQ è XQG çñ GLH QDFK GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU
(LQ]HODVSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ IUDJHQï
'HXWOLFK KLQWHU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621<ñ DEHU PLW VHKU KRKHP %HVXFKHULQWHUHVVHñ ODJHQ
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DKQ $* õêíøô XQG YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] õëäñèøôï
(WZD JOHLFK KRFK õëæñåøô ZDU GHU $QWHLO GHU %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFK IU DOOH E]Zï NHLQH EHð
VWLPPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQï
(V IROJWHQ GLH $XVVWHOOHU %DXORJ õìèñèøôñ %HUOLQHU 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ õìéñêøôñ %XQG
õìêñêøô XQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 7UDQVUDSLGV õìêñìøôï )U GLH %DXORJ XQG GHQ 7UDQVUDSLG
ZDU GLHVHV (UJHEQLV JDQ] EHDFKWOLFKñ GD HV VLFK EHL GHU %DXORJ XP HLQ VHKU DEVWUDNWHV
7KHPD KDQGHOWñ ZHOFKHV QLFKW VR ]XJlQJOLFK ZDU ZLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU %DXLQYHVWRUHQï
%HL GHP 7UDQVUDSLG ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH UHODWLY JURñ REZRKO HV VLFK QLFKW XP HLQHQ %HLWUDJ
XP GLH *HVWDOWXQJ GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV KDQGHOWï )U GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHV 6HQDWV XQG
GHV %XQGHV ZDU GDV (UJHEQLV HKHU VFKZDFKñ REZRKO VLFK %XQG XQG 6HQDW VSHNWDNXOlU LQ
6]HQH VHW]WHQ XQG HLQHQ JURHQ 7HLO GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ PLWWUXJHQï (V VSLHJHOWH DEHU DXFK HLQ
P|JOLFKHV 'HVLQWHUHVVH DQ SROLWLVFKHQ 7KHPHQ RGHU JDU HLQ JHZLVVHV 0LWUDXHQ JHJHQEHU
|IIHQWOLFKHQ ,QVWLWXWLRQHQ ZLHGHUï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU %HZDJ õçñåøôñ GHU 7HOHNRP õçñêøô XQG VFKOLHOLFK GLH $ò7 *UXSð
SH õèñêøô VWLHHQ DXI HKHU JHULQJHV ,QWHUHVVHï 'LH %HZDJ VWHOOWH PLW WHFKQLVFKHQ 7KHPHQ
6SH]LDOJHELHWH YRUñ XQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ ZDU QLFKW JDQ] VR DQVFKDXOLFK ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLNñ GHUHQ 7KHPD DXFK VHKU WHFKQLVFKñ DEHU PLW YLHO PHKU (LQð
VDW] YRQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ GDUJHVWHOOW ZDUï
è )UDJHERJHQ
æì
,P 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU )LUPD 621< ZDU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH
LQQHUKDOE GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVUlXPH GHU ,1)2 %2; QLFKW VFKOHFKWHU SOD]LHUWï 'HU UHODWLY XQð
EHNDQQWH 1DPH XQG HLQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOHUQ GHXWOLFK YHUVFKLHGHQHV
$XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW PLW VWDUN NQVWOHULVFKHQ $PELWLRQHQ N|QQWH GHU *UXQG VHLQñ ZDUXP
VR ZHQLJ %HVXFKHU DQ GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQWHUHVVLHUW ZDUHQï 'LH =DKO GLHVHU *UXSSH YRQ
%HVXFKHUQñ GLH EHVRQGHUHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7 KDWWHQñ ZDU ]X NOHLQñ XP
GLH )UDJH ZHLWHU ]X YHUIROJHQñ RE KLHU HLQ EHVRQGHUHV JHPHLQVDPHV 0RWLY YRUOLHJWï
'D GLH 7HOHNRP DP ]ZHLWVFKOHFKWHVWHQ DEVFKQLWWñ ODJ VLFKHU QLFKW DP XQEHNDQQWHQ 1Dð
PHQñ VRQGHUQ GLH 8UVDFKH LVW YHUPXWOLFK LQ GHU HLQVHLWLJHQ XQG HWZDV NDUJHQñ DXVVFKOLHð
OLFK DXI &RPSXWHUWHUPLQDOV DXIJHEDXWHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ ]X VHKHQñ GLH ]XGHP QDFK $QJDEH
GHU %HVXFKHU KlXILJ GHIHNW ZDUHQï +LHU ZDU GHU 9HUJOHLFK PLW )UDJH è DQJHEUDFKWñ EHL GHU
GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ XQG GDEHL EHVRQGHUV GLH &RPSXWHUQHW]H EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW LQ GHU
*XQVW GHU %HVXFKHU DEVFKQLWWHQï %HL )UDJH ç ZXUGH XQWHU DQGHUHP GDV )HKOHQ HLQHU +LOIHð
VWHOOXQJ EHL GHU $QZHQGXQJ GHU &RPSXWHU EHPlQJHOWï
=X )UDJH éã :HOFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'HXWOLFK VHW]WH VLFK KLHU GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ PLW 0RGHOOHQ õæçñèøô YRQ DOOHQ DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQ
DEï 'LH 6XPPH GHU SRVLWLYHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQã $QVFKDXOLFKNHLWñ 8QPLWWHOEDUNHLWñ hEHUVLFKW
XQG $EVWUDNWLRQVJUDG VRZLH GHU (LQVDW] LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 0DVWlEHQ XQG 'HWDLOOLHUXQJVð
JUDGHQ GXUFK GLH PHLVWHQ $XVVWHOOHU PDFKW GLHVHV 0HGLXP RIIHQEDU EHVRQGHUV ZLFKWLJ IU
GLH %HVXFKHUï 'LH 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQHQ VFKQLWWHQ QLFKW JDQ] VR JXW DEñ ODJHQ DEHU HEHQVR
JDQ] REHQ õçèñéøô LQ GHU *XQVW GHU %HVXFKHUï ,P 0LWWHOIHOG GHV %HVXFKHULQWHUHVVHV ODJHQ
GLH 0HGLHQZDQG õëæñåøô XQG GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ õëêñèøôï 'LH =HLFKQXQJHQ ZXUGHQ EHL )UDð
JH ç QRFK HLQPDO XQWHUVFKLHGHQ LQ UlXPOLFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ XQG LQ WHFKQLVFKH =HLFKQXQð
JHQñ GLH QXU *UXQGð XQG $XIUL GDUVWHOOHQï 'LH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH ZDUHQ QXU IU HLQH NOHLQH
*UXSSH õìëñåøô DWWUDNWLYï 6LH ZXUGHQ LQ )UDJH ç QRFK LQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOH XQG &RPSXWHUð
QHW]H XQWHUVFKLHGHQñ PLW MHZHLOV lKQOLFKHP (UJHEQLVï $XIIDOOHQG VFKOHFKW VFKQLWW GLH 6Rð
XQGER[ DE õèñìøôñ GLH HLQ VHKU XQJHZ|KQOLFKHV 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXP ELOGHWHWHñ GDV YRQ
YLHOHQ %HVXFKHUQ EHUVHKHQ E]Zï DXV 8QNHQQWQLV QLFKW DXVSURELHUW ZXUGHï
=X )UDJH èã :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHVRQGHUV JXW" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ
ZHQLJHU"
8QWHUVFKHLGEDU ZHUGHQ KLHU IQI *UXSSHQ YRQ 0HGLHQ XQG ]ZHL EHVRQGHUH $VSHNWH GHU
,1)2 %2;ï 'HU HLQH $VSHNW ZDU GDV *HVDPWNRQ]HSW GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQñ GDV YRQ DOð
OHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXIIDOOHQG DOV JXW EHZHUWHW ZXUGHï 'HU DQGHUH $VSHNW ZDU GDV (LQWULWWVJHOG
IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVHñ ZDV DOV DXVJHVSURFKHQ QHJDWLY JHZHUWHW ZXUGHï
%HL GHQ XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ 0HGLHQJUXSSHQ VWDQGHQ DQ HUVWHU 6WHOOH GHU %HZHUWXQJHQ GLH
0RGHOOHñ ZREHL GDV JURH hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO QRFK HWZDV EHVVHU õìñæô EHZHUWHW ZXUGH DOV GLH
NOHLQHQ 3URMHNWPRGHOOHï 'DQDFK IROJHQ DOOH )LOPð XQG 9LGHRPHGLHQñ DQJHIDQJHQ PLW GHU
0HGLHQZDQG õëñíô XQG GHQ &RPSXWHUYLGHRV õëñíô XQG VFKOLHOLFK GLH .LQRYRUIKUXQJ
õëñìôï 'D GDV JURH 0RGHOO GHXWOLFK EHVVHU DEVFKQLWW DOV DOOH DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQñ ODJ P|JOLð
FKHUZHLVH DXFK DQ GHP EHVRQGHUHP ,QWHUHVVH GHU %HVXFKHU LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU ,1)2
%2;ñ VLFK HLQHQ hEHUEOLFN EHU DOOH %DXPDQDKPHQ ]X YHUVFKDIIHQñ ZDV DXFK GHP /DLHQ
PLW +LOIH GHV hEHUVLFKWPRGHOOV DP EHVWHQ JHODQJï
è )UDJHERJHQ
æë
'D EHL GHQ )LOPð XQG 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQHQ GHU .LQRILOP YRQ 621< HWZDV VFKOHFKWHU DEð
JHVFKQLWWHQ KDWñ ODJ DXFK DQ GHU 7DWVDFKHñ GD HLQ JU|HUHU 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU GHQ )LOP YRQ
621< ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK QLFKW JHVHKHQ KDWWHñ GD LP .LQRUDXP QXU DOOH KDOEH 6WXQGH HLQH
9RUIKUXQJ VWDWWIDQGï 'DKHU ZXUGH YHUPXWOLFK ]XP JURHQ 7HLO PLW ûZHL QLFKWû õêæñåøô
JHDQWZRUWHWï %HL GHU 0HGLHQZDQG ZDU GDJHJHQ LPPHU HWZDV ]X VHKHQï 1XU ëëñíø KDEHQ
KLHU PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûZHL QLFKWû JHDQWZRUWHWï $XHUGHP ZXUGH EHL GHU )UDJH çã û:DV ZDU
EHVRQGHUV JXW XQG ZDV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ"û EHL YLHOHQ %HVXð
FKHUQ GHU )LOP YRQ 621< VHKU NRQWURYHUV EHZHUWHWï
1DFK GHQ )LOPHQ XQG 9LGHRV ZXUGH GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW QRFK JXW EHXUWHLOWï 'DV bXHUH
GHU %R[ VFKQHLGHW GDEHL GHXWOLFK EHVVHU õëñìô DE DOV GHU ,QQHQDXVEDX õëñêôï +LHU HUNHQQW
DXFK GHU %HVXFKHUñ GD HV IU GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVEHUHLFK NHLQH NRQ]HSWLRQHOOH *HVDPWJHð
VWDOWXQJ JDEï :HQLJHU JXW ZXUGHQ GLH 7H[WLQIRUPDWLRQHQ DXI 7DIHOQ XQG DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ
EHZHUWHWï 'LH 7H[WH DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ ZHUGHQ VFKOHFKWHU õëñçô EHXUWHLOW DOV GLH 7H[WH DXI
7DIHOQ õëñéôï =XGHP JDE HV KLHU HLQHQ VHKU KRKHQ $QWHLO YRQ 3HUVRQHQ õëèñæøô GLH PLW
ûZHL QLFKWû JHDQWZRUWHW KDEHQñ ZDV GHQ 6FKOX QDKHOHJWñ GD YLHOH VLFK DXV 'HVLQWHUHVVH
RGHU 8QNHQQWQLV JDU QLFKW HUVW PLW GLHVHU )RUP GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVP|JOLFKNHLW EHIDW KDWWHQï
%HVRQGHUV EHL GHU DP VFKOHFKWHVWHQ EHZHUWHWHQ *UXSSH GHU 0HGLHQñ GLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH
õêñìôñ ILHO GHU KRKH $QWHLO GHU ûZHL QLFKWû $QWZRUWHQ DXIï 'HU JU|HUH 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU
õçèñäøô NRQQWH RGHU ZROOWH VLFK EHU GLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH JDU NHLQH 0HLQXQJ HUODXEHQï
+LHU NDP GLH 8QNHQQWQLV LP 8PJDQJ PLW GLHVHP LQWHUDNWLYHQ 0HGLXP ]XP 7UDJHQñ DEHU
DXFK GLH JHOHJHQWOLFK JHlXHUWH %HVFKZHUGHñ GD *HUlWH QLFKW IXQNWLRQLHUHQ RGHU GDXHUQG
YRQ DQGHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ JHQXW]W ZXUGHQñ VR GD PDQ VHOEVW QLFKW ]XP =XJH NDPï
'LH 0HGLHQJUXSSHñ PLW GHU XQHLQKHLWOLFKVWHQ %HZHUWXQJ ZDUHQ GLH =HLFKQXQJHQï 'LH
UlXPOLFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ ZXUGHQ EHVVHU õìñäô EHZHUWHW DOV GLH WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ
õëñìô LQ )RUP YRQ *UXQGULSOlQHQï
=X )UDJH çã :DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
%LWWH VDJHQ 6LH ,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
8QWHU GHU 5XEULN ûEHVRQGHUV JXWû ZXUGHQ GLH SRVLWLY EHZHUWHWHQ $QJHERWH DXV )UDJH è LQ
GHU JOHLFKHQ 5HLKHQIROJH QRFK HLQPDO KHUYRUJHKREHQï 'DV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSW DOOJHPHLQ
ZXUGH GDEHL DOV KHUYRUUDJHQG XQG DQGHUH 0HGLHQ ZLH 0RGHOOHñ )LOP XQG 9LGHR DOV EHVRQð
GHUV JXW HLQJHVWXIWï %HL GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXUGH QRFK HLQPDO GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621<
LQNOXVLYH GHV )LOPV EHVRQGHUV JHOREWñ DEHU DXFK JHWDGHOWï 'LHVH NRQWURYHUVH 0HLQXQJ EHð
VWDQG DXFK ]XU 9LHOIDOW GHV ,QIRUPDWLRQVDQJHERWVï 'LH HLQHQ IUHXWHQ VLFK EHU GLH NDXP
EHUVFKDXEDUH 9LHOIDOWñ ZlKUHQG DQGHUH VLFK UHJHOUHFKW HUVFKODJHQ IKOWHQï 2EZRKO GLH
)UDJH QLFKW XQEHGLQJW DXI GLHVHQ $VSHNW KLQZLHVñ EHZHUWHWHQ YLHOH %HVXFKHU GHQ $XVEOLFN
YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV ûEHVRQGHUV JXWûï
8QWHU GHQ YLHOHQ DQGHUHQ $VSHNWHQñ GLH XQWHU GHU 5XEULN ûEHVRQGHUV JXWû DXIJHIDOOHQ ZDð
UHQñ VWDQGHQã GHU 7UDQVUDSLGñ GLH &RPSXWHUGDUVWHOOXQJ DOOJHPHLQñ GDV bXHUH GHU ,1)2
%2;ñ GLH )KUXQJHQ XQG GDV )KUXQJVSHUVRQDOñ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] XQG
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRP %XQGHVWDJï /HW]WHUH ZXUGH MHGRFK YRQ HLQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXFK DOV
EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW EHZHUWHWï 'HU EHUZLHJHQGH 7HLO õèéñæøô GHU %HIUDJWHQ KDWWH ]X GLHVHU




,P *HJHQVDW] GD]X IDQG HLQ JU|HUHU 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU õèêñêøô LUJHQG HWZDV ûEHVRQGHUV
VFKOHFKWû DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï %HPHUNHQVZHUW KRFK õåñèøô ODJ KLHU GHU $QWHLO GHU 0HLð
QXQJHQñ GD GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]X XQNULWLVFK ZDUHQ RGHU JDU DOV DXIð
GULQJOLFKH 3URSDJDQGD HPSIXQGHQ ZXUGHQï 'LHV ZDU HLQ PDVVLYHU XQG HUQVW]XQHKPHQGHU
9RUZXUIñ GHU GDV +DXSWDQOLHJHQ GHU %HWUHLEHUñ GLH %HVXFKHU LQIRUPLHUHQ ]X ZROOHQñ LQ )UDð
JH VWHOOWHï
9LHOH %HVXFKHU EHPlQJHOWHQ NRQNUHWH 'HWDLOV GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG PDFKWHQ ]XP 7HLO DXFK
NRQVWUXNWLYH 9RUVFKOlJHï 6R ZXUGHQ YRQ YLHOHQ %HVXFKHUQ GLH IHKOHQGHQ 2ULHQWLHUXQJVð
P|JOLFKNHLWHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHPlQJHOWñ XQG VLH VFKOXJHQ GDKHU YRUñ GD PDQ VLFK EHU
HLQH EHUJUHLIHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJñ ]XP %HLVSLHO LQ )RUP HLQHV 5XQGJDQJVñ *HGDQNHQ PDð
FKHQ VROOWHï $XHUGHP IHKOWHQ HLQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQ .RPPHQWDUH XQG %HVFKUHLEXQJHQ DQ GHQ
0RGHOOHQï 9LHOH VFKOXJHQ HLQH EHVVHUH .HQQ]HLFKQXQJ YRUï
+LHU ]HLJWHQ VLFK ZLHGHU 3DUDOOHOHQ ]XP 0XVHXPVEHVXFKï 1DFK GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ YRQ
+XPPHOñ %HFNHU XQG 6DXOë EHXUWHLOWHQ 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHU )KUXQJHQ DOV 9HUPLWWOXQJVDQð
JHERWH XQG EHVRQGHUV 7RQEDQGIKUXQJHQ SRVLWLYï 'LHV HQWVSULFKW GHQ SRVLWLYHQ %HZHUWXQð
JHQ YRQ )KUXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; XQG GHP KlXILJ JHlXHUWHQ :XQVFK QDFK HLQHU 7RQð
EDQGIKUXQJï %HVRQGHUV NULWLVFK ZXUGHQ LQ GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ EHU 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHU GLH
9HUPLWWOXQJVDQJHERWH VRJHQDQQWHU ûQHXHU 0HGLHQû EHZHUWHWï (V ZDU ]ZDU DXFK KLHU HLQ
JUXQGVlW]OLFKHV ,QWHUHVVH YRUKDQGHQñ HV JDE DEHU DXFK YLHOH QHJDWLYH bXHUXQJHQ ]X GLHVHQ
0HGLHQñ GLH DEHU QLFKW ZHLWHU XQWHUVXFKW ZXUGHQï ,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZQVFKWHQ VLFK GLH
%HVXFKHU EHVRQGHUV %HVFKUHLEXQJHQ XQG $QZHQGXQJVKLOIHQ ]X GHQ &RPSXWHUQï 'DUEHU
KLQDXV ZXUGHQ LQ EHVRQGHUHP 0DH GLH 7H[WLQIRUPDWLRQHQ NULWLVLHUWñ ZDV DXFK EHL 0XVHð
XPVEHVXFKHUQ KlXILJ EHPlQJHOW ZXUGHï (LQ JURHU 7HLO GHV 3XEOLNXPV HPSIDQG GHQ 8Pð
IDQJ GHU 7H[WLQIRUPDWLRQHQ DOV XQEHUVFKDXEDU JURñ VR GD VLFK YLHOH PHKU .XU]LQIRUPDð
WLRQHQ ZQVFKHQ ZUGHQï $XHUGHP VROOWHQ GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ LQ PHKUHUHQ 6SUDFKHQ DQð
JHERWHQ ZHUGHQï (LQLJH %HVXFKHU ZQVFKWHQ VLFK EHVVHUH 'HWDLOLQIRUPDWLRQHQ ]X GHQ .Rð
VWHQ XQG 1XW]XQJVNRQ]HSWHQ GHU 0DQDKPHQï
=X GHQ 6W|UXQJHQñ GLH GHQ $XIHQWKDOW IU GLH EHIUDJWHQ %HVXFKHU LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; VHKU
DQVWUHQJHQG PDFKWHQñ JHK|UWHQ GLH VFKOHFKWH /XIWñ LQVEHVRQGHUH DQ GHQ VWDUN IUHTXHQWLHUWHQ
:RFKHQHQGHQñ XQG GLH DNXVWLVFKHQ hEHUODJHUXQJHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï $XHUð
GHP ZXUGH YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ QRFK YRUJHVFKODJHQñ PHKU ,QIRð0DWHULDO ]XP 0LWQHKPHQ
EHUHLW]XVWHOOHQ XQG GHQ %DXIRUWVFKULWW DXI GHU XPOLHJHQGHQ %DXVWHOOH LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
]X GRNXPHQWLHUHQï
=X )UDJH æã :HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
'HU %HVXFKHU NRQQWH LQ GLHVHU )UDJH EHZHUWHQñ ZLH LQIRUPDWLYñ ZLH YHUWUDXW XQG ZLH XQWHUð
KDOWVDP GDV &RPSXWHUDQJHERW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUï 'XUFKVFKQLWWOLFK DP K|FKVWHQ õëñéô
ZXUGH GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHKDOW GHU &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ HLQJHVWXIWñ ZREHL KLHU DXFK GHU $QWHLO
GHU ûZHL QLFKWû $QWZRUWHQ EHVRQGHUV KRFK õìëñåøô ODJñ ZDV GDUDXI VFKOLHHQ OLHñ GD
YLHOH %HVXFKHU VLFK QLFKW VLFKHU ZDUHQñ ZLH VLH GDV 0HGLXP XQWHU GLHVHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW
HLQRUGQHQ VROOWHQï 'LH %HZHUWXQJHQ ZDUHQ XQWHU GLHVHP $VSHNW LQVJHVDPW DP KHWHURJHQð
VWHQï $P ZHQLJVWHQ ZXUGH YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVDVSHNW õëñèô GHU &RPSXð
ë (EGïñ 6ï åêï
è )UDJHERJHQ
æé
WHUPHGLHQ JHVFKlW]Wñ ZREHL KLHU QLFKW GLH EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWHQ 1RWHQ GHQ $XVVFKODJ JDð
EHQñ VRQGHUQ GLH YLHOHQ 0LWWHOZHUWHï ,P PLWWOHUHQ %HUHLFKñ VRZRKO LP 'XUFKVFKQLWW DOV DXFK
LQ GHU +RPRJHQLWlW GHU %HZHUWXQJñ ODJ GHU $VSHNW GHU 9HUWUDXWKHLW õ]ZLVFKHQ ëñé XQG ëñèô
PLW GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï
=X )UDJH åã :DV KDOWHQ 6LH YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQ GHP 2UWñ ZR VLH MHW]W VWHKW"
(LQ JURHU 7HLO GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU õéåñéøô ZDU GHU 0HLQXQJñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2;
DXFK QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VWHKHQ EOHLEHQ VROOWHï 'LH %HVXFKHUñ
GLH GLHVHU 0HLQXQJ ZDUHQñ KDEHQ ]XP 7HLO DXFK YRUJHVFKODJHQñ ZDV PLW GHP $XVVWHOð
OXQJVJHElXGH JHPDFKW ZHUGHQ N|QQWHñ ZHQQ GLH %DXDUEHLWHQ DEJHVFKORVVHQ VLQGï 9LHOH
ZUGHQ VLFK ]XP %HLVSLHO ZQVFKHQñ GD DQ GLHVHU ]HQWUDOHQ 6WHOOH HLQH VWlQGLJH 7RXULð
VWHQLQIRUPDWLRQ ]X ILQGHQ ZlUHñ GLH EHU DNWXHOOH 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ XQG EHU GLH *HVFKLFKWH
%HUOLQV LQIRUPLHUHQ N|QQWHï $QGHUH ZUGHQ VLFK DQ GLHVHU 6WHOOH HLQ .XOWXU]HQWUXP ZQð
VFKHQñ LQ GHP $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ 0XVLNYHUDQVWDOWXQJHQ XQG lKQOLFKH (YHQWV VWDWWILQGHQ
N|QQWHQï 'HU 9HUJOHLFK ]XP %HUOLQ 3DYLOORQ DQ GHU 6WUDH GHV ìæï -XQL ODJ KLHU QDKHñ ZHOð
FKHU QDFK GHU ,QWHUEDX ìäèæ QLFKW DEJHWUDJHQ ZXUGHñ REZRKO HU DXFK QXU DOV 3URYLVRULXP
]XU %HKHUEHUJXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ JHGDFKW ZDUï ,P 8QWHUVFKLHG ]XP %HUOLQ 3DYLOORQ
OLHJW GLH ,1)2 %2; QLFKW LQ HLQHP SDUNlKQOLFKHQ *HOlQGHñ VRQGHUQ LQ GHU 0LWWH GHV DFKWð
HFNLJHQ /HLS]LJHU 3ODW]HVï 1XU ZHQQ PDQ DXI GDV JURH hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO GHV 6HQDWV
EOLFNWñ NRQQWH PDQ VLFK XQJHIlKU HLQHQ (LQGUXFN GDYRQ PDFKHQñ ZLH GLH ,1)2 %2; DXI
GLHVHP 3ODW] HLQPDO ZLUNHQ ZUGHï 'LH )UDJH PWH DOVR QRFK HLQPDO QDFK GHU )HUWLJVWHOð
OXQJ GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ JHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ XQWHU GHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW GHU 3ODW]JHVWDOW XQG PLW GHU
)UDJHQã û:HOFKH )XQNWLRQ KDW GLH ,1)2 %2; LP 0RPHQW"ûñ XQG û.DQQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
GLHVH )XQNWLRQ QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ QRFK HUIOOHQ RGHU EW VLH LKUH +DXSWIXQNWLRQ HLQ
XQG ZLUG GDGXUFK ]XP 0XVHXPVVWFN"û 9LHOH %HVXFKHU õéëñäøô ZDUHQ GHU 0HLQXQJñ GLH
,1)2 %2; VROOWH LQ MHGHP )DOOH QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ HQWIHUQW ZHUGHQï 1XU ZHQLJH õíñëøô
GDFKWHQñ GLH ,1)2 %2; SDW ZHGHU ZlKUHQG QRFK QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ DXI GHQ /HLS]LJHU
3ODW]ï
=X )UDJH äã :HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHð
VWHOOWHQ %DXWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
.QDSS GLH +lOIWH GHU %HVXFKHU õéäñéøô ZDUHQ VLFK VLFKHUñ GD LKQHQ GLH SURMHNWLHUWHQ
%DXWHQñ ZHOFKH VLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VHKHQ NRQQWHQñ JXW DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] JHIDOOHQ
ZHUGHQï (LQ 'ULWWHO õêìñæøô ZDU VLFK GD QLFKW JDQ] VLFKHU XQG IDQG QXU HLQHQ 7HLO GHU
%DXWHQ SDVVHQGï (LQHU UHVSHNWDEOHQ 0LQGHUKHLW õäñäøô JHILHOHQ GLH 3URMHNWH EHUKDXSW
QLFKWñ XQG QXU HLQ VHKU NOHLQHU 7HLO õìñëøô GDFKWHñ GD GLH 3URMHNWH EHVVHU DQ HLQHQ DQGHUHQ
2UW SDVVHQ ZUGHQï %HVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVDQW IU GLH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ ZDU GHU UHODWLY JURH $Qð
WHLO GHU %HVXFKHU õæñæøôñ GLH VLFK PLW +LOIH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ NHLQH 9RUVWHOOXQJ YRQ GHQ
%DXWHQ XQG GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ 3ODW]JHVWDOW PDFKHQ NRQQWHQï 0|JOLFKHUZHLVH JDE HV QRFK
PHKU %HVXFKHUñ GLH QLFKW ]XJHJHEHQ KDEHQñ GD VLH VLFK NHLQH JHQDXH 9RUVWHOOXQJ PDFKHQ
NRQQWHQï
=X )UDJH ìíDòEã :LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHð
VXFKW" :LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK LQ
GHU ,1)2 %2; "
'HU EHUZLHJHQGH 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU õçæñåøô ZDU ELV GDKLQ QXU HLQPDO LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
8QWHU LKQHQ ZDUHQ HLQLJHñ GLH VSRQWDQ EHNXQGHWHQñ VLH ZROOWHQ DXI MHGHQ )DOO QRFK HLQPDO
è )UDJHERJHQ
æè
KHUNRPPHQñ XP VLFK EHU GHQ ZHLWHUHQ 9HUODXI GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ ]X LQIRUPLHUHQï ,PPHUKLQ
HLQ 9LHUWHO GHU %HVXFKHU õëèñëøô ZDUHQ DXV HEHQ GLHVHP *UXQG DXFK VFKRQ ë ELV è 0DO LQ
GHU ,1)2 %2; JHZHVHQñ XQG HLQH EHDFKWOLFKH 0LQGHUKHLW õæøô ZDU VRJDU PHKU DOV æ PDO
]X %HVXFK LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï ,QVJHVDPW JLQJ XQJHIlKU HLQ 'ULWWHO GHU %HVXFKHU KlXILJHU
DOV HLQPDO LQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ï )U OHW]WHUH *UXSSH JDOWñ GD VLH VLFK QLFKW HLQIDFK QXU EHU
GLH =XNXQIW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV XQG GDV $XVVHKHQ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ LQIRUPLHUHQ ZROOWHñ
VRQGHUQ GLHVH %HVXFKHU ZROOWHQ VHKHQñ ZLH VLFK GLH %DXVWHOOH IRUWHQWZLFNHOW KDWWHï (V JDE
DXFK HLQLJHñ ZHOFKH EHLP HUVWHQ %HVXFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ QLFKW YROOVWlQGLJ JHVHKHQ KDWWHQñ
DEHU GHU +DXSWJUXQG IU HLQ :LHGHUNRPPHQ ZDU GHU :XQVFK QDFK HLQHU ZHLWHUHQ %Hð
WUDFKWXQJ GHU %DXVWHOOHï
+LHU ]HLJWH VLFK HLQ 8QWHUVFKLHG LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHUQï 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHU
NRPPHQ ]X HLQHP JU|HUHQ 7HLO KlXILJHU DOV YLHUPDO LQ GDV 0XVHXP XQG JHK|UHQ ]XP
VRJHQDQQWHQ 6WDPPSXEOLNXPï (LQ DXVJHSUlJWHV 6WDPPSXEOLNXP KDWWH GLH ,1)2 %2;
QLFKWï $XFK LQ GHU 'DXHU GHV $XIHQWKDOWHV ODJ GLH ,1)2 %2; GHXWOLFK KLQWHU GHU HLQHV 0Xð
VHXPV ]XUFNïê 'HU JU|WH 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU õéæñäøô EOLHE OlQJHU DOV HLQH 6WXQGH LQ GHU
,1)2 %2;ñ LQ HLQHP 0XVHXP ZDUHQ GLHV DOOHUGLQJV åçñéøï 8P GLH JHVDPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ
]X VHKHQñ PXWH PDQ PLQGHVWHQV GLHVH =HLW LQYHVWLHUHQï $OOHLQ GLH YLHOHQ )LOPð XQG 9LGHRð
SUlVHQWDWLRQHQ QDKPHQ ]XVDPPHQJHQRPPHQ EHU HLQH KDOEH 6WXQGH LQ $QVSUXFKï 9LHOH
õéíñæøô KDWWHQ VLFK ]ZDU PD[LPDO QXU HLQH 6WXQGH IU GHQ %HVXFK YRUJHQRPPHQñ PXWHQ
GDQQ DEHU HUNHQQHQñ GD VLH VLFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ QLFKW VR XPIDQJUHLFK XQG DXFK QLFKW VR
LQWHUHVVDQW YRUJHVWHOOW KDWWHQï 1XU HLQ NOHLQHU 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU õììñéøô KDW VLFK IU GHQ
$XIHQWKDOW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZHQLJHU DOV HLQ KDOEH 6WXQGH =HLW JHQRPPHQï
=X )UDJH ìíFã $UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ ,KUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH
PLW GHP &RPSXWHU"
'HU JU|WH 7HLO õæèñèøô GHU %HVXFKHU KDWWH (UIDKUXQJHQ PLW GHP &RPSXWHUï %HPHUNHQVð
ZHUW EHL GLHVHP (UJHEQLV ZDUñ GD WURW] GLHVHV KRKHQ $QWHLOV DQ %HVXFKHUQñ GLH RIIHQEDU
PLW &RPSXWHUQ DUEHLWHWHQñ GLH %HZHUWXQJ GHU 9HUWUDXWKHLW PLW GHP 0HGLXP LQ )UDJH æ
HKHU GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK ZDUï 0|JOLFKHUZHLVH ZXUGH GHU &RPSXWHU YRQ YLHOHQ $QZHQGHUQ QXU
ZLH HLQH 6FKUHLEPDVFKLQH ]XU 7H[WYHUDUEHLWXQJ EHQXW]Wñ VR GD DOOH DQGHUHQ $QZHQGXQJHQ
XQEHNDQQW RGHU ZHQLJ YHUWUDXW ZDUHQï
=X )UDJH ìíGã 6LQG 6LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH WlWLJ"
*XW HLQ 9LHUWHO õëçñçøô GHU %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH WlWLJï 'LHV
ZDU HLQ DXHURUGHQWOLFK KRKHU $QWHLO HLQHU *UXSSHñ YRQ GHU XQWHUVWHOOW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHñ GD
VLH QLFKW QXU ]XP 9HUJQJHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZDUñ VRQGHUQ VLFK DXFK EHUXIOLFK LQIRUPLHð
UHQ ZROOWHï 'LHVHU :HUW NRUUHVSRQGLHUW GDKHU PLW GHP :HUW LQ )UDJH ëñ EHL GHP QDFK GHP
EHUXIOLFKHQ 0RWLY IU GHQ %HVXFK JHIUDJW ZXUGHï
=X )UDJH ìíIã (UZHUEVVWDWXV
'HU EHUZLHJHQGH 7HLO õèìñêøô GHU %HVXFKHU ZDU KDXSWEHUXIOLFK HUZHUEVWlWLJ LQ HLQHP
9ROO]HLWð$UEHLWVYHUKlOWQLV XQG $XV]XELOGHQGHï 6HKU KRFK õêìñæøô ZDU GHU $QWHLO GHU
6FKOHU XQG 6WXGHQWHQñ DXIIDOOHQG JHULQJ GDJHJHQ GHU $QWHLO GHU 1LFKWHUZHUEVWlWLJHQ
õìñëøôñ ZLH +DXVIUDX RGHU +DXVPDQQ XQG GHU $QWHLO GHU DUEHLWVORV *HPHOGHWHQ õìñèøô XQG
ê (EGïñ 6ï æçï
è )UDJHERJHQ
æç
%HUXIVXQIlKLJHQ õíñëøôï %HL GHQ $QJDEHQ EHU HLQH JHPHOGHWH $UEHLWVORVLJNHLW EOHLEW RIð
IHQñ LQZLHZHLW GLHVH $Q]DKO GHU 5HDOLWlW HQWVSULFKWñ GD HLQLJH %HIUDJWH DXV 6FKDP RGHU DQð
GHUHQ *UQGHQ HLQH IDOVFKH $QJDEH PDFKWHQï
=X )UDJH ìíJã :HOFKHQ 6FKXODEVFKOX KDEHQ 6LH"
9HUJOLFKHQ PLW GHP %XQGHVGXUFKVFKQLWW HUJDE VLFK IU GHQ %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; HLQ
XPJHNHKUWHV 9HUKlOWQLV LQ GHU %LOGXQJVS\UDPLGHï 'HU ZHLWDXV JU|WH 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU
õèäñìøô KDWWH HLQ $ELWXU E]Zï GHQ (26 ìëï .ODVVHé $EVFKOXï (V JDE NDXP %HVXFKHU
õíñèøôñ GLH JDQ] RKQH $EVFKOX ZDUHQñ XQG QXU ZHQLJH õèñçøô PLW HLQHP 9RONVð RGHU
+DXSWVFKXODEVFKOXï +LHU ]HLJWH VLFKñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; ZHQLJHU HLQ 'XUFKVFKQLWWVSXEOLð
NXP DQ]LHKWñ VRQGHUQ KRFKJHELOGHWH 0HQVFKHQñ GLH PDQ VRQVW DXFK LQ 0XVHHQ RGHU DQGHð
UHQ .XOWXUYHUDQVWDOWXQJHQ ILQGHQ ZUGHï +LHU VFKHLQW GLH EHVRQGHUH &KDQFH IU GLH 6WDGW
%HUOLQ GDULQ ]X OLHJHQñ HLQH /FNH LP %LOGXQJVWRXULVPXV ]X IOOHQñ ZHOFKH GXUFK GHQ :HJð
IDOO GHU 0DXHU DOV 7RXULVWHQDWWUDNWLRQ HQWVWDQGHQ ZDUï
=X )UDJH ìíKã :HOFKHQ %HUXI EHQ 6LH DXV"
,Q GHQ (UJHEQLVVHQ GLHVHU )UDJH VSLHJHOW VLFK QRFK HLQPDO GDV (UJHEQLV DXV )UDJH ìíI XQG
J PLW GHP ]XVlW]OLFKHQ 'HWDLOñ GD VLFK XQWHU GHQ %HVXFKHUQ RIIHQEDU YLHOH 6FKOHU XQG
6WXGHQWHQ EHILQGHQñ GLH QRFK NHLQHQ IHVWHQ %HUXI KDEHQï $XFK KLHU ZLHGHUKROW VLFK GDV
%LOG HLQHU XPJHNHKUWHQ 3\UDPLGH LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XP %XQGHVGXUFKVFKQLWWï (V JLEW IDVW GRSð
SHOW VR YLHOH õëëñåøô KRFKTXDOLIL]LHUWH XQG OHLWHQGH $QJHVWHOOWH ZLH HLQIDFKH XQG TXDOLILð
]LHUWH $QJHVWHOOWH XQG QXU VHKU ZHQLJ $UEHLWHU õêñêøô XQG 0HLVWHU õëñëøôï $XHUGHP
NRPPHQ IDVW GUHLPDO VR YLHO JHKREHQH XQG K|KHUH %HDPWH õåñêøô ZLH HLQIDFKH XQG PLWWOHð
UH %HDPWH õëñæøô XQG DXHUJHZ|KQOLFK YLHOH 6HOEVWlQGLJH õåñéøô XQG )UHLEHUXIOHU õëñìøôï
'LH (UJHEQLVVH DXV ìí I ELV K ODVVHQ DXI HLQHQ KRKHQ $QWHLO DQ KRFKJHELOGHWHP XQG NULWLð
VFKHP 3XEOLNXP PLW JURHP )DFKZLVVVHQ VFKOLHHQï +LHU EHVWHKW ZLHGHU bKQOLFKNHLW PLW
0XVHXPVEHVXFKHUQñ EHL GHQHQ VRZRKO GLH =XVDPPHQVHW]XQJ GHU %HUXIVJUXSSHQñ GHU %LOð
GXQJVJUDG VRZLH GLH $OWHUVVWUXNWXU LGHQWLVFK ZDUHQ PLW GHQHQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHUïè
=X )UDJH ìíLã ,Q ZHOFKHP -DKU VLQG 6LH JHERUHQ"
%HL GHU $XVZHUWXQJ GHV %HVXFKHUDOWHUV ZDUHQ UHODWLY GHXWOLFK GUHL *UXSSHQ HUNHQQEDUï
(LQH JURH *UXSSH õééñêøô LQQHUKDOE GHU %HVXFKHU ELOGHWHQ GLH ëêðêç MlKULJHQï 'LHV ZDUHQ
LQ GHU 5HJHO 0HQVFKHQñ GLH JHUDGH DP $QIDQJ E]Zï LQ GHU 0LWWH LKUHV EHUXIOLFKHQ 6FKDIð
IHQV VWDQGHQï ,P *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ $OWHUVJUXSSHQ ZDUHQ LQ GLHVHU *UXSSH IDVW
GXUFKJlQJLJ ]ZHLVWHOOLJH %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ IU MHGHV /HEHQVMDKU JH]lKOW ZRUGHQï %HVXFKHUñ
GLH lOWHU ZDUHQ DOV GLHVH *UXSSHñ ELOGHWHQ GLH ]ZHLWVWlUNVWH *UXSSH õêäñèøôï 'HU lOWHVWH
%HVXFKHUñ HLQ QRFK DNWLYHU $UFKLWHNW DXV GHP 5XKUJHELHWñ ZDU ]XP =HLWSXQNW GHU 8PIUDJH
åç -DKUH DOWï 'LH NOHLQVWH *UXSSH õìçñëøô ZDU GLH GHU MQJHUHQ %HVXFKHU ]ZLVFKHQ ìí XQG
ëë -DKUHQï 1DWUOLFK ZDUHQ DXFK MQJHUH %HVXFKHU LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJñ GLH DEHU IU HLQH
8PIUDJH ZHQLJ JHHLJQHW ZDUHQï ,QVJHVDPW HQWVWDQG GHU (LQGUXFNñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; IU
MHGHV $OWHU ,QWHUHVVDQWHV ERW XQG KLQVLFKWOLFK GHU %HVXFKHU HLQH EUHLWH 6WUHXXQJ DOOHU $Oð
WHUVJUXSSHQ YRUZHLVHQ NRQQWHï 'DV 'XUFKVFKQLWWVDOWHU GHU %HIUDJWHQ ZDU êæ -DKUHï
é (26 ìë ZDU HLQ YHUJOHLFKEDUHU $EVFKOX ]XP $ELWXU LP HKHPDOLJHQ ''5ð6FKXOV\VWHPï
è +XPPHOñ 0DUOLHV XïDïã (LQWULWWVSUHLVH YRQ 0XVHHQ XQG $XVJDEHYHUKDOWHQ GHU 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHUñ LQã +HIW éç
LIR ,QVWLWXW IU :LUWVFKDIWVIRUVFKXQJñ 0QFKHQ ìääçñ 6ï çê XQG 6ï çèï
è )UDJHERJHQ
ææ
=X )UDJH ìíMã :LH LVW ,KU )DPLOLHQVWDQG"
(WZD ]ZHL 'ULWWHO õçëñëøô GHU %HVXFKHU ZDUHQ OHGLJï 'HU DXIIDOOHQG KRKH $QWHLO OHGLJHU
%HVXFKHU LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XP %XQGHVGXUFKVFKQLWWç NRUUHVSRQGLHUW PLW GHU %HPHUNXQJ HLQHU
,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHULQæ LP ,1)2 %2;ð*lVWHEXFKñ GD VRJHQDQQWH 6LQJOHV GLH ,1)2
%2; EHVXFKHQñ ZHLO PDQ GRUW DQGHUH 6LQJOHV NHQQHQOHUQHQ NDQQï
=X )UDJH ìíNã :R ZRKQHQ 6LH"
'LH %HVXFKHU ZXUGHQ QDFK LKUHU +HUNXQIW LQ IQI *UXSSHQ XQWHUVFKLHGHQï =XHUVW ZXUGH
XQWHUVFKLHGHQ LQ %XQGHVGHXWVFKH XQG $XVOlQGHUñ ZREHL VLFK GHU $QWHLO GHU $XVOlQGHU UHð
ODWLY NOHLQ õìíñéøô DXVQDKPñ ZDV ]X HLQHP JHULQJHQ 7HLO DXFK DXI HLQH K|KHUH $EOHKQXQJ
GHV ,QWHUYLHZV E]Zï DXI 6SUDFKð XQG 9HUVWlQGQLVVFKZLHULJNHLWHQ ]XUFN]XIKUHQ ZDUï 8Qð
WHU GHQ %XQGHVGHXWVFKHQ ZXUGH ]ZLVFKHQ QHXHQ XQG DOWHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ XQG LQ GLHVHQ
*UXSSHQ QRFK HLQPDO ]ZLVFKHQ %HUOLQHUQ XQG DQGHUHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ XQWHUVFKLHGHQï 'LH
JU|WH *UXSSH ELOGHWHQ KLHUEHL GLH %HVXFKHU DXV GHQ ZHVWOLFKHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ õéçøôï ,KU
$QWHLO ZDU HWZD GRSSHOW VR KRFK ZLH GHU GHU :HVWEHUOLQHU õëêñæøô XQG HWZD YLHUPDO VR
KRFK ZLH GHU GHU 2VWEHUOLQHU õììñäøôï 'LH *UXSSH GHU %HVXFKHU DXV RVWGHXWVFKHQ %XQGHVð
OlQGHUQ ZDU YRQ DOOHQ +HUNXQIWVJUXSSHQ DP NOHLQVWHQ õåøôï 'LHVHV (UJHEQLV OLH VLFK QLFKW
PLW GHU %HY|ONHUXQJVVWUXNWXUå RGHU GHU (QWIHUQXQJ ]XP +HLPDWRUW HUNOlUHQñ VRQGHUQ PXWH
HLQH LQKDOWOLFKH 8UVDFKH KDEHQï 2IIHQEDU IKOWHQ VLFK GLH QHXHQ %XQGHVEUJHU YRQ GLHVHU
$XVVWHOOXQJ E]Zï YRQ GHQ %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] QLFKW VR DQJHVSURFKHQ ZLH
DOOH DQGHUHQ %HVXFKHUï
=X )UDJH ìíOã *HVFKOHFKW
8QJHIlKU GRSSHOW VR YLHO 0lQQHU õçäøô ZLH )UDXHQ EHVXFKWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ï $XIIDOOHQG
ZDUñ GD LQ PDQFKHQ )lOOHQñ ZHQQ 3DDUH DQJHVSURFKHQ ZXUGHQñ VLFK EHVRQGHUV EHL GHQ
lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ GLH )UDX HQWZHGHU GHXWOLFK ]XUFNKLHOW RGHU GHU 0DQQ VLFK GHXWOLFK YRUð
GUlQJWHñ VR GD HV VFKZLHULJ ZDUñ GLH )UDX ]X HLQHP ,QWHUYLHZ ]X EHZHJHQï
èïê =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
'LH +DXSWDQ]LHKXQJVNUDIW GHU ,1)2 %2; OLHJW ZHQLJHU LQ GHU .RQ]HSWLRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
LQQHUKDOE GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV LQ GHU 7DWVDFKHñ GD KLHU GLH JU|WH %DXVWHOOH (XURSDV EHREð
DFKWHW ZHUGHQ NDQQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; XQG GLH %DXVWHOOH N|QQHQ GDKHU QXU DOV (LQKHLW EHð
WUDFKWHW ZHUGHQñ GLH (LQ]HODVSHNWH KlWWHQ IU VLFK JHQRPPHQ ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK QLFKW DQQlð
KHUQG GLH JOHLFKH $Q]LHKXQJVNUDIWï 'DV +DXSWPRWLYñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQñ ZDU GLH
%DXVWHOOHñ QDFKUDQJLJ GDQQ DOOH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG VFKOLHOLFK EHUXIOLFKHV ,QWHUHVVHï 'DV
ç 9JOï (QJVWOHUñ +HULEHUWã 'LH )DPLOLH LP 6SLHJHO GHU DPWOLFKHQ 6WDWLVWLNñ %XQGHVPLQLVWHULXP IU )DPLOLHñ
6HQLRUHQñ )UDXHQ XQG -XJHQG õ+UVJïôñ %RQQ ìääæñ 6ï ìåï )U ìääé ZHUGHQ HWZD ìéñìø LQ GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVð
OlQGHUQ XQG ìåñêø LQ GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHOlQGHUQ DOV OHGLJ QDFKJHZLHVHQï
æ 9JOï .DSLWHO éïë 'DV *lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
å )U GDV -DKU ìääç ZXUGH IROJHQGHU %HY|ONHUXQJVVWDQG HUPLWWHOWã :HVWGHXWVFKODQG çéñéë 0LRïñ 2VWGHXWVFKð
ODQG ìéñìé 0LRï (LQZRKQHUï 'DV HQWVSLFKW HLQHP 9HUKlOWQLV YRQ FDï ìã éñèï ,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; LVW GDV 9HUð
KlOWQLV GDJHJHQ ìã èñæï )U GDV =DKOHQYHUKlOWQLV ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWEHUOLQHUQ JLOWã ëñìç 0LRï :HVWEHUOLð
QHU VWHKHQ LP 9HUKlOWQLV YRQ FDï ìã ìñç ]X ìñëä 0LRï 2VWEHUOLQHUQï ,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; LVW GDV 9HUKlOWQLV MHGRFK
HWZD ìã ëï 'DPLW OLHJHQ GLH %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ DXV :HVWGHXWVFKODQG XQG :HVWEHUOLQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; GHXWOLFK
K|KHUñ DOV GHU EHY|ONHUXQJVVWDWLVWLVFKH +LQWHUJUXQG YHUPXWHQ ODVVHQ N|QQWHï 4XHOOHQã 6WDWLVWLVFKHV /DQGHVDPW
%HUOLQ õ+UVJïôñ 6WDWLVWLVFKHV -DKUEXFK ìääæñ %HUOLQ ìääæñ 6ï êñ XQG .|FKHUñ 5HQDWH XQG 1RHOOH 1HXPDQQñ
(OLVDEHWK õ+UVJïôã $OOHQVEDFKHU -DKUEXFK GHU 'HPRVNRSLH ñ 0QFKHQ ìääæñ 6ï èìï
è )UDJHERJHQ
æå
%HVXFKHUSURILO GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU NHLQ UHSUlVHQWDWLYHU 4XHUVFKQLWW GHU %HY|ONHUXQJñ VRQð
GHUQ YLHOPHKU HLQH H[NOXVLYH *UXSSH PLW KRKHP %LOGXQJVJUDGñ JHVLFKHUWHP (LQNRPPHQ
XQG JURHP IDFKOLFKHQ ,QWHUHVVHï 9LHOH $VSHNWH GHU VR]LRGHPRJUDILVFKHQ $QJDEHQ ODVVHQ
GHQ 6FKOX ]Xñ GD HV VLFK EHL GHU ,1)2 %2; XP HLQH YHUJOHLFKEDUH ,QVWLWXWLRQ ZLH HLQ
0XVHXP KDQGHOWï %HVRQGHUV GLH 'DWHQ YRQ 0XVHHQ PLW KLVWRULVFKHPñ QDWXUNXQGOLFKHP
DEHU DXFK NQVWOHULVFKHP 7KHPD ]HLJHQ HLQ lKQOLFKHV =XVFKDXHUSURILOï
'DV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSW ZXUGH YRQ DOOHQ EHIUDJWHQ %HVXFKHUQ LQVJHVDPW KRFK JHOREWï $OV
JHOXQJHQ JDOWHQ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ GLH /DJH PLW GHU EHVRQGHUHQ $XVVLFKW YRQ
GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH VRZLH GLH 9LHOIDOW DQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ XQG PHGLDOHQ 0|JOLFKNHLWHQï $OV
0HGLXP NRQQWH KLHU GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW YHUVWDQGHQ ZHUGHQñ GD VLH DOV 0LWWOHU ]ZLVFKHQ
GHP *HVFKHKHQ GHU %DXVWHOOH XQG GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXIWULWWï 'DKHU ZXUGH GLH HLQJHVFKUlQNWH
%HQXW]XQJ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH DOV EHVRQGHUHV bUJHUQLV HPSIXQGHQï $OV ZHQLJHU JHOXQJHQ
ZXUGH GDV ,QQHQUDXPNRQ]HSW E]Zï GLH IHKOHQGH $EVWLPPXQJ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
XQWHUHLQDQGHUñ GLH 8QEHUVLFKWOLFKNHLW XQG YRU DOOHP GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ GHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ HPSIXQGHQï 'HU %HVXFKHU LQWHUHVVLHUWH VLFK LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YRU DOOHP IU
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< XQG KLHU LQVEHVRQGHUH IU GLH 0RGHOOH XQG IU GLH )LOPð XQG
9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQHQï 'LH )LOPð XQG 0RGHOOSUlVHQWDWLRQHQ JHILHOHQ LKQHQ JXWñ GLH &RPSXð
WHUVSLHOH XQG &RPSXWHUQHW]H HKHU ZHQLJHUï %HL GHQ &RPSXWHUQ VFKLHQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHð
KDOW GHV 0HGLXPV EHVRQGHUV XPVWULWWHQ ]X VHLQï (LQLJH %HVXFKHU KLHOWHQ &RPSXWHU IU LQð
IRUPDWLYñ YLHOH NRQQWHQ RGHU ZROOWHQ VLFK GDUEHU NHLQH 0HLQXQJ HUODXEHQï $XI GLH ,1)2
%2; DXIPHUNVDP ZXUGHQ GLH %HVXFKHU KDXSWVlFKOLFK EHU 0XQGð]Xð0XQGð3URSDJDQGDï
$XFK )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ VSLHOWHQ DOV ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH HLQH ZLFKWLJH 5ROOHï $XHUGHP
EUDFKWH GHU =XIDOO YLHOH 0HQVFKHQ LQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ï ,Q XQG XP GLH ,1)2 %2; KHUXP
KLHOWHQ VLFK GLH PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHU ì ELV ë 6WXQGHQ DXI XQG NDPHQ LQ YLHOHQ )lOOHQ ZLHGHUñ






çïì 'LIIHUHQ]LHUXQJ LQ %HVXFKHUSURILOH
+HUNXQIW
(LQ EHUUDVFKHQGHU $VSHNW GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ ZDU GLH )HVWVWHOOXQJñ GD HUKHEOLFK PHKU
:HVWð%HUOLQHU õSUR (LQZRKQHU DXV :HVWð%HUOLQô GLH ,1)2 %2; EHVXFKWHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X
GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ XQG GHXWOLFK PHKU %XQGHVEUJHU DXV GHP :HVWHQ õSUR (LQZRKQHU DXV
:HVWð'HXWVFKODQGô JHJHQEHU %XQGHVEUJHU DXV GHP 2VWHQï 'D VLFK GLHV ZHGHU DXV GHð
PRJUDILVFKHQ *UQGHQ QRFK DXV *UQGHQ HLQHU VFKZHUHQ (UUHLFKEDUNHLW GHU ,1)2 %2;
DEOHLWHQ OLHñ YHUVSUDFK HLQH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ QDFK GHP 8QWHUVFKHLGXQJVPHUNPDO +HUNXQIW
EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVDQW ]X ZHUGHQï
$OWHU GHV %HVXFKHUV
%HL GHU 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ ILHO LQ GHU $OWHUVJUXSSH ]ZLVFKHQ ëê XQG êç -DKUHQ MHGHU -DKUJDQJ
GXUFK ]ZHLVWHOOLJH %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ DXI LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ EHUZLHJHQG HLQVWHOOLJHQ %Hð
VXFKHU]DKOHQ EHL DOOHQ lOWHUHQ XQG MQJHUHQ -DKUJlQJHQï +LHU ZDU YHUPXWOLFK HLQH +DXSWEHð
VXFKHUJUXSSH DXV]XPDFKHQñ GLH LP 9HUODXI GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ ûMXQJH (UZDFKVHQHû JHQDQQW
ZXUGHï 'LH %HVXFKHUñ GLH lOWHU ZDUHQ DOV GLHVH *UXSSHñ ZXUGHQ ûlOWHUH (UZDFKVHQHû XQG
GLH MQJHUHQ -XQLRUHQ JHQDQQWï
*HVFKOHFKW GHV %HVXFKHUV
%HL GHU 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ ZDU GHU 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ 0lQQHUQ XQG )UDXHQ LPPHUKLQ ì
]X ëï 'HU GHXWOLFKH 8QWHUVFKLHG LP %HVXFKHUDXINRPPHQ ]ZLVFKHQ PlQQOLFKHQ XQG ZHLEOLð
FKHQ %HVXFKHUQ OLH GLH )UDJH LQWHUHVVDQW HUVFKHLQHQñ ZRGXUFK VLFK GLH :HUWH YRQ PlQQOLð
FKHQ XQG ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHU XQWHUVFKHLGHQ"
%LOGXQJ
%HL GHU $QJDEH GHV 6FKXODEVFKOXVVHV ILHO EHL GHQ ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUQ HLQ DXHUJHð
Z|KQOLFK KRKHV GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHV %LOGXQJVQLYHDX DXIï ,QVJHVDPW NDQQ PDQ EHKDXSWHQñ
GD GLH %LOGXQJVS\UDPLGHñ ZLH VLH LQ GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLN H[LVWLHUWñ VLFK KLHU XPNHKUWïì
%HUXI
+DXSWNULWHULXP ZDU KLHUñ ZHU YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ HWZDV PLW GHU %DXEUDQFKH ]X WXQ KDW XQG
ZHU QLFKWï (V ZXUGH YRU GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ GDYRQ DXVJHJDQJHQñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; EHVRQð
GHUV YLHOH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJH DQ]LHKW XQG GD KLHU HLQ DQGHUHU %OLFNZLQNHO YHUPXWHW
ZHUGHQ NDQQ DOV EHL /DLHQï 'D HLQ 'ULWWHO GHU %HVXFKHU WDWVlFKOLFK DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH
NDPñ EHUVWLHJ GLH XUVSUQJOLFKH (UZDUWXQJï ,Q GLHVHP )DOO NDQQ IDVW YRQ HLQHU û)DFKPHVð
VHû JHVSURFKHQ ZHUGHQï
:RFKHQWDJ GHV %HVXFKHV
'LH ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH DP :RFKHQHQGH HWZD GRSSHOW VR VWDUN YRQ %HVXFKHUQ IUHTXHQWLHUW
ì 9JOï 6WDWLVWLVFKHV -DKUEXFK ìääæ IU GLH %XQGHVUHSXEOLN 'HXWVFKODQGñ 6WDWLVWLVFKHV %XQGHVDPW õ+UVJïôñ
:LHVEDGHQ ìääæñ 6ï êåêï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åí
ZLH DQ :RFKHQWDJHQï 'LHV EHOHJWHQ GLH %HVXFKHU]DKOHQñ GLH WlJOLFK YRQ HLQHP =lKOZHUN
DP (LQJDQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; HUPLWWHOW ZXUGHQï 8QWHUVXFKW ZHUGHQ VROOWHñ RE GLH %HVXFKHU
DP :RFKHQHQGH HLQ DQGHUHV 3URILO KDEHQ DOV GLH %HVXFKHU LQ GHU :RFKHï
$WWUDNWLYLWlW GHU ,1)2 %2;
'LH ,1)2 %2; VWHOOW PLW LKUHU DXHUJHZ|KQOLFKHQ $UFKLWHNWXU HLQH EHVRQGHUH $WWUDNWLRQ
GDUï 1DFKJHIUDJW ZXUGHñ RE %HVXFKHU GLH ,1)2 %2; EHVXFKWHQñ ZHLO GLH lXHUH )RUP VLH
QHXJLHULJ JHPDFKW KDWWH RGHU RE DQGHUH ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHQ VLH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; $XVð
VWHOOXQJ DXIPHUNVDP JHPDFKW KDEHQï 9HUPXWHW ZXUGHñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV %Hð
VXFKHUñ GLH ]XIlOOLJ ]XU ,1)2 %2; JHODQJWHQñ QHXJLHULJ JHPDFKW KDW õZDV VLFK QLFKW EHð
ZDKUKHLWHW KDWôñ XQG GD GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,1)2 %2; EHL %HVXFKHUQñ GLH VLFK EHU YLVXð
HOOH 0HGLHQ LQIRUPLHUW KDEHQñ ,QWHUHVVH KHUYRUJHUXIHQ KDW õZDV VLFK QXU WHLOZHLVH EHVWlWLð
JHQ OLHôï
%HVXFKHUPHLQXQJ ]X GHQ %DXSURMHNWHQ
.QDSS GLH +lOIWH GHU %HVXFKHU JDE DQñ GD VLH GLH 3URMHNWH DOOJHPHLQ JXW IU GLH ]XNQIWLð
JH *HVWDOW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV IDQGï $EHU LPPHUKLQ ìíø GHU %HVXFKHU JHILHOHQ GLH
%DXWHQ JDU QLFKWï +LHU VROOWH IHVWJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ RE VLFK GLH 0HLQXQJ ]X GHQ %DXWHQ DXI
GHQ 5HVW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXVZLUNWï
&RPSXWHUQXW]XQJ LP WlJOLFKHQ /HEHQ GHU %HVXFKHU
(WZD GUHL 9LHUWHO DOOHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU DUEHLWHQ ]X +DXVH RGHU DQ LKUHP $UEHLWVSODW]
PLW GHP &RPSXWHUï 'LH (UJHEQLVVH GLHVHU 0HKUKHLW VROOWHQ YHUJOLFKHQ ZHUGHQ PLW GHQ (Uð
JHEQLVVHQ GHU 0LQGHUKHLW GHU 1LFKWð&RPSXWHUQXW]HUï 'HU 9HUJOHLFK GHU 1XW]XQJ XQG %Hð
ZHUWXQJ GHU 0HGLHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; VWDQG KLHU LP 0LWWHOSXQNW GHV ,QWHUHVVHVï
%HVXFKHUZHUWXQJ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH
'LH DXIIDOOHQGH $EOHKQXQJ GHU (LQWULWWVNRVWHQ ]XP $XIJDQJ DQ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH LP 3UHWHVW
IKUWH ]X GHU $QQDKPHñ GD GLHVHV .RQ]HSWGHWDLO ]X HLQHU $EZHUWXQJ GHU JDQ]HQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJ IKUHQ NRQQWHï 'LHV VROOWH QXQ XQWHUVXFKW ZHUGHQñ LQGHP GLH :HUWH YRQ %HVXFKHUQñ
GLH GLH NRVWHQSIOLFKWLJH 'DFKWHUUDVVH EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW EHZHUWHW KDWWHQñ YHUJOLFKHQ ZXUð
GHQ PLW GHQ :HUWHQ YRQ GHQMHQLJHQñ GLH VLH EHVVHU EHXUWHLOW KDWWHQï
,QWHUYLHZHUHIIHNW
(LQH XQEHNDQQWH (LQIOXJU|H ZDU GDV *HVFKOHFKW GHV ,QWHUYLHZHUV LP 9HUKlOWQLV ]XP
*HVFKOHFKW GHV %HIUDJWHQï +LHU ZXUGH HLQ KRKHV %HHLQIOXVVXQJVSRWHQWLDO YHUPXWHW XQG
ZXUGH LQ GLHVHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ EHLVSLHOKDIW PLWHLQEH]RJHQï
ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû EHL )UDJH è
$XI GHP )UDJHERJHQ ZDU EHL GHU )UDJH è GLH 0|JOLFKNHLW JHJHEHQñ DXHU HLQHU 1RWH GHQ
:HUW ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû DQ]XNUHX]HQï ,Q GHU 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ ODJ GHU $Qð
WHLO PLW GLHVHU :HUWXQJ VHKU KRFK EHL GHU )UDJH QDFK GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï +LHU VROOWH YHUð
JOLFKHQ ZHUGHQñ ZHOFKH GHU *UXSSHQ IU GLH $VSHNWH )LOPð XQG &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ GLH K|FKð
VWHQ :HUWH IU ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû KDWWHï
9HUJOHLFK DOOHU +DXSWJUXSSHQ
'LH *UXSSHQñ XQWHUVFKLHGHQ QDFK $OWHUñ *HVFKOHFKWñ +HUNXQIWñ %LOGXQJ XQG /DLHQð E]Zï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åì
3URILVWDWXV LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH VROOHQ QHEHQHLQDQGHU JHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ XP bKQOLFKNHLWHQ XQG
.RQWUDVWH ]X HUPLWWHOQï 6R VROOWH YHUJOLFKHQ ZHUGHQñ ZHOFKH *UXSSH LQWHUQ GHQ JU|WHQ
.RQWUDVW ELOGHWH E]Zï ZHOFKH DP KRPRJHQVWHQ DEVFKQLWW XQG ZHOFKH 8QWHUVFKHLGXQJVNULWHð
ULHQ GHQ JU|WHQ .RQWUDVW RGHU GLH JU|WH +RPRJHQLWlW HU]HXJWHQï
&RPSXWHUSURILV
'LH %HVXFKHU ZXUGHQ QDFK GHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW XQWHUVFKLHGHQñ RE VLH LQ )UDJH ìíFã û$UEHLð
WHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ LKUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP &RPSXWHU"û PLW
MD RGHU QHLQ JHDQWZRUWHW KDWWHQï 'LH %HVXFKHUñ GLH PLW MD JHDQWZRUWHW KDWWHQñ ZXUGHQ &RPð
SXWHUSURILVñ GLH DQGHUQ &RPSXWHUODLHQ JHQDQQWï
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HZHUWXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ
:LH ZLUNW VLFK GHU DOOJHPHLQH (LQGUXFNñ GHQ GHU %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; LQ GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ EHU GLH %DXWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] JHZLQQWñ DXI GLH %HZHUWXQJ GHU (LQ]HODVSHNWH
GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXV" 'LH %HZHUWXQJHQñ ZHOFKH LQ )UDJH èã û:DV JHILHO LKQHQ DQ GHQ $XVð
VWHOOXQJHQ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"ûñ JHJHEHQ ZXUGHQñ ZDUHQ GHQ .DWHJRULHQ
LQ )UDJH äã û:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ
%DXWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"ûñ JHJHQEHUJHVWHOOW ZRUGHQï
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNW GHU 1HQQXQJ ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû LQ
)UDJH èã ö:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLð
JHU"ö
%HL GHU $QJDEH ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû ZXUGH XQWHUVWHOOWñ GD IU GLHVHQ :HUW
ZHQLJ E]Zï NHLQ ,QWHUHVVH IU GLHVHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVDVSHNW YRUODJñ RGHU XPJHNHKUWñ ZHQQ GRUW
:HUWH H[LVWLHUWHQñ DXFK HLQ ,QWHUHVVH YRUODJï
çïë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK +HUNXQIW
)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
'LH 2VWð XQG :HVWð%HUOLQHU LQIRUPLHUHQ VLFK lKQOLFK EHU GLH ,1)2 %2;ï %HL GHQ 2VWð
%HUOLQHUQ ZDU GHU K|FKVWH :HUWñ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X DOOHQ DQGHUHQ +HUNXQIWVJUXSSHQñ EHL GHP
0HGLXP 5DGLR õìåñéøô ]X YHU]HLFKQHQï 'HU QLHGULJVWH :HUW ZDU VRZRKO EHL GHP 0HGLXP
)DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ õëøô XQG EHL GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ EHU )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWH õëëñéøô HUð
UHLFKW ZRUGHQï %HL GHQ :HVWð%HUOLQHUQ ELOHGHWH GLH =HLWXQJ GHQ ZLFKWLJVWHQ ,QIRUPDQWHQñ
DEHU DXFK GDV )HUQVHKHQ XQG GHU =XIDOO ZDUHQ ZLFKWLJHU DOV EHL DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï 'XUFKð
VFKQLWWOLFK ZDU GHU %HUOLQHU DOOJHPHLQ DP EHVWHQ YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQ EHU 0HGLHQ ]X HUUHLð
FKHQï 'HU SHUV|QOLFKH $XVWDXVFK YRQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHU )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWH GLH ,1)2
%2; EHWUHIIHQG VSLHOWH EHL GLHVHU *UXSSH GLH JHULQJVWH 5ROOHï 'LH %UJHU DXV GHQ XPOLHð
JHQGHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ HUUHLFKWHQ HLQHQ K|FKVWHQ :HUW EHL )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ õìëñìøô
XQG GHQ QLHGULJVWH :HUW IU GLH .DWHJRULHQ =XIDOO õìèñëøôñ 6FKXOH õêñíøô XQG û6RQVWLJHVû
õíøôï %HL GHQ %UJHUQ DXV GHU ZHVWOLFKHQ %XQGHVUHSXEOLN ZDU HLQ K|FKVWHU :HUW EHL ,Qð
IRUPDWLRQHQ YRQ )UHXQGHQ XQG %HNDQQWHQ õèíñèøô XQG û6RQVWLJHVû õäñèøô HUPLWWHOW ZRUð
GHQï 9LHOH $XVOlQGHU NDPHQ EHU HLQHQ RUJDQLVLHUWHQ %HVXFK GHU 6FKXOH õìçñêøôï 0HGLHQñ
ZLH =HLWXQJñ 5DGLR XQG )HUQVHKHQ VSLHOWHQ EHL LKQHQ GLH JHULQJVWH 5ROOHï $OOJHPHLQ EOHLEW
IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ GD GLH %HUOLQHU HWZD GRSSHOW VR YLHO EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; LQ GHU =HLWXQJ ODð
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åë
VHQ ZLH GLH DQGHUHQ %XQGHVEUJHUï 'D GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; IU %HUð
OLQ VHKU JXW RUJDQLVLHUW ZDUñ GDUI YHUPXWHW ZXUGHQñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; EHZXW ]XP 0Hð
GLHQHUHLJQLV JHPDFKW ZXUGHï %HPHUNHQVZHUW LVW GLH 7DWVDFKHñ GD LQ GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVð
OlQGHUQ XQG LQ %HUOLQð2VW GHXWOLFK ZHQLJHU 6FKXODXVIOJH LQ GLH ,1)2 %2; JHPDFKW ZXUð
GHQñ REZRKO VLH LP =ZHLIHOVIDOO OHLFKWHU IU GLHVH *UXSSHQ ]X HUUHLFKHQ JHZHVHQ ZlUHQï ,Q
GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ YHUZXQGHUW DXFKñ GD JHUDGH EHL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
NHLQ *HVSUlFKVWKHPD JHZHVHQ ]X VHLQ VFKLHQñ GD VLH NDXP EHU )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWH GHQ
:HJ JHIXQGHQ KDWWHQï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
)U DOOH %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; JDOW LQ HWZD GLH JOHLFKH 5HLKHQIROJH GHU %HZHJJUQGH
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X EHVXFKHQã $Q HUVWHU 6WHOOH VWDQG GLH %HVLFKWLJXQJ GHU %DXVWHOOHñ GDQQ
HUVW IROJWH GHU %HVXFK GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï %HL VHKU YLHOHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZDU GHU EHUXIOLFKH +LQð
WHUJUXQG DXVVFKODJJHEHQG IU GHQ %HVXFKï %HL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ IDQG PDQ GLH QLHGULJVWHQ
:HUWH EHL DOOHQ $QJDEHQ DXHU HLQHP VHKU KRKHP :HUW EHL û6RQVWLJHVû XQG HLQHP GXUFKð
VFKQLWWOLFKHQ :HUW IU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU õìåñéøôï 'LH :HVWð%HUOLQHU ]HLJWHQ
GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK GDV JU|WH ,QWHUHVVH EHL DOOHQ $QWZRUWHQñ XQG EHVRQGHUV DQ GHU ,1)2
%2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU õëçñèøôï 6LH ZDUHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ ZHVHQWOLFK PHKU
DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQWHUHVVLHUW XQG NDPHQ ZHVHQWOLFK KlXILJHU DXV EHUXIOLFKHQ *UQGHQï
'DV K|FKVWH ,QWHUHVVH IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ õèìñçøô XQG IU GLH %DXVWHOOH õåçñêøô IDQG PDQ
EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV GHU DOWHQ %XQGHVUHSXEOLNï 6LH LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK GDJHJHQ DP ZHQLJð
VWHQ IU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU õìçñåøôï 'LH %UJHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ
]HLJWHQ ZHGHU +|FKVWð QRFK 1LHGULJVWZHUWH DOV 0RWLYñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQï $OOH
:HUWHñ ELV DXI û6RQVWLJHVû ODJHQ HWZDV XQWHU GHP 'XUFKVFKQLWW DOOHU $QJDEHQï $XVOlQGLð
VFKH %HVXFKHU NDPHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ DP KlXILJVWHQ DXV EHUXIOLFKHQ
*UQGHQ õêéñäøô XQG ZDUHQ EHVRQGHUV DQ GHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ $VSHNWHQ õìåñçøô GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ LQWHUHVVLHUWï
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'HXWVFKODQGV WHFKQLVFKH ([SRUWSURGXNWHñ ZLH GHU 7UDQVUDSLG õìåñçøô XQG GLH 7HOHNRP
õäñêøô VWDQGHQ EHL GHQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXHUJHZ|KQOLFK KRFK LQ GHU *XQVWï 'Dð
JHJHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLH VLFK EHVRQGHUV ZHQLJ IU GLH %HZDJ õéñæøôñ GLH %DXORJLVWLN
õéñæøôï 'LH %HZDJ ZDU HLQ HKHU ORNDOHV 7KHPD XQG GLH %DXORJLVWLN ERW LKUH LQWHUDNWLYHQ
3UlVHQWDWLRQHQ QXU LQ GHXWVFKHU 6SUDFKH DQï %HL 621< ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DOOHU *UXSSHQ
EHVRQGHUV KRFK õêëñçøôï
%HL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV 2VWð'HXWVFKODQG ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DP 7UDQVUDSLG õäñìøô XQG GHU
7HOHNRP õíøô DP JHULQJVWHQ YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQï 'DJHJHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLH VLFK EHVRQGHUV
IU GLH SROLWLVFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHV 6HQDWV õëìñëøô XQG GHV %XQGHV õëìñëøôï *DQ] LP
*HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQñ GLH DXIIlOOLJ ZHQLJ ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOHUQ DOOJHPHLQ
]HLJWHQñ DXHU EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJï %HVRQGHUV GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRP 6HQDW
õåñëøôñ %XQG õçñìøô XQG $ò 7 õëøô NDPHQ EHL GLHVHU *UXSSH QLFKW DQ ï +LHU EHVWDQG HLQ
GHXWOLFKHU 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ XQG DQGHUHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ DXV 2VWð
'HXWVFKODQGï 'LH %HVXFKHU DXV :HVWð'HXWVFKODQG ]HLJWHQ IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LP 9HUð
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åê
JOHLFK ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ ZHGHU EHVRQGHUH 9RUOLHEHQ QRFK EHVRQGHUH $EQHLJXQJHQñ
VRQGHUQ ODJHQ LP 'XUFKVFKQLWW DOOHU $QJDEHQï 'LH :HVWð%HUOLQHU ]HLJWHQ DXIIlOOLJ YLHO ,Qð
WHUHVVH DQ DOOHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG LQVEHVRQGHUH DQ GHQHQ GHU *URLQYHVWRUHQñ ZLH ]XP
%HLVSLHO DQ 'HELV õêéñæøôñ 621< õéçñäøôñ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DKQ $*
õéíñåøô XQG VRJDU EHL GHU ZHQLJ EHOLHEWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH õåñëøôï
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'LH 2VWð%HUOLQHU KDWWHQ HLQ VWDUN DEZHLFKHQGHVñ LQGLYLGXHOOHV 3URILO LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ
DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï ,QVJHVDPW ZDUHQ VLH ZHQLJHU DOV DQGHUH *UXSSHQ DQ 0HGLHQ õNHLQH 0Hð
GLHQ åñëøôñ LQVEHVRQGHUH ZHQLJHU DQ =HLFKQXQJHQ õçñìøô LQWHUHVVLHUWï 1XU EHL EHL GHQ
&RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õëëñéøô XQG GHU 0HGLHQZDQG õêíñçøô ]HLJWHQ VLH KRKHV ,QWHUHVVHï 'LH
+DXSWVWlGWHU KDWWHQ HLQ YHUJOHLFKEDUHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ 0RGHOOHQñ &RPSXWHUQ XQG GHU 0Hð
GLHQZDQGï %HL =HLFKQXQJHQ ZHUWHWHQ GLH :HVWð%HUOLQHU HKHU YHUJOHLFKEDU ZLH ZHVWGHXWð
VFKH %XQGHVEUJHUï %HL GHQ %UJHUQ DXV :HVWð'HXWVFKODQG ZXUGHQ DOOH 0HGLHQ PLW UHODWLY
JURHP ,QWHUHVVH YHUIROJWï 'LH =HLFKQXQJHQ õëæñéøô ZXUGHQ YRQ LKQHQ DP K|FKVWHQ EHð
ZHUWHWï 'LHV YHUEDQG VLH DP VWlUNVWHQ PLW GHQ :HVWð%HUOLQHUQ XQG GHXWHWH HLQHQ HUNHQQEDð
UHQ 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWGHXWVFKHQ DQï 'LH (UNOlUXQJ KLHUIU PDJ HLQH LQð
WHQVLYHUH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW 0HGLHQ DOOJHPHLQ DXI GHU ZHVWGHXWVFKHQ 6HLWH VHLQï ,Q
GHU HKHPDOLJHQ ''5 ZDU HLQH YHUJOHLFKEDUH 7UDGLWLRQ HKHU XQEHNDQQWï %HL GHQ ZHVWGHXWð
VFKHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ ZDU HLQH EHVRQGHUV VWDUNH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ DQ NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ ]X
HUNHQQHQñ ZlKUHQG GLH +DXSWVWlGWHU VLFK DXFK JHJHQEHU GHQ QHXHQ 0HGLHQ LQWHUHVVLHUW
]HLJHQï (LQ XQJHZ|KQOLFK KRKHV ,QWHUHVVH ]HLJWHQ :HVWGHXWVFKH DXHUGHP DQ GHU 6RXQGð
ER[ õêëøô XQG HLQ EHVRQGHUV QLHGULJHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õæñéøôï %HL GHQ
%UJHUQ DXV 2VWð'HXWVFKODQG ZDU HLQH GHXWOLFKH +LHUDUFKLH LQ GHU $EVWXIXQJ GHU 0HGLHQ
YRQ 0RGHOOñ 9LGHRñ 0HGLHQZDQG IHVW]XVWHOOHQï
'HU QLHGULJVWH :HUW YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQ ZXUGH EHL LKQHQ IU GLH 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQ õéèñèøô
XQG GHU K|FKVWH IU GLH 0RGHOOH õåéñåøô HUPLWWHOWï %HL GHQ 0RGHOOHQ EHVWDQG GLH JU|WH
hEHUHLQVWLPPXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ %UJHUQ DXV GHQ QHXHQ XQG GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQñ GD
VLH VLFK YHUPXWOLFK EHU GDV JURH hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO GHQ EHVWHQ hEHUEOLFN YHUVFKDIIHQ
NRQQWHQï 'LH %HUOLQHU KDWWHQ GDV hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO GXUFK GDV /HEHQ LQ GHU 6WDGW EHVVHU
YHULQQHUOLFKW XQG ]HLJWHQ GDKHU WHQGHQ]LHOO ZHQLJHU ,QWHUHVVHï 'LH DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHU
LQIRUPLHUWHQ VLFK EHYRU]XJW EHU 9LGHRPHGLHQ õæéñéøô XQG ]HLJWHQ NDXP ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU
6RXQGER[ õéñæøô XQG ZHQLJHU DQ GHU 0HGLHQZDQG õëíñäøôñ GLH EHLGH DXV VSUDFKOLFKHQ
*UQGHQ QLFKW ]X YHUVWHKHQ ZDUHQï $OOH *UXSSHQ KDWWHQ HLQ GHXWOLFK XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHV 0Hð
GLHQEHGUIQLVï 'LH *UXSSHQ $XVOlQGHU XQG :HVWð%HUOLQHU ZLHVHQ HLQH EHPHUNHQVZHUWH
bKQOLFKNHLW PLWHLQDQGHU DXIï :HVWGHXWVFKH ZDUHQ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH DOOJHPHLQ EHVRQGHUV
QHXJLHULJñ GD VLH HLQHQ %HVXFK LQ %HUOLQ DXFK DOV %LOGXQJVð XQG 9HUJQJXQJVUHLVH EHð
WUDFKWHWHQñ XQG 2VWð%HUOLQHU ELOGHWHQ DOOHLQ GXUFK LKU DXIIDOOHQGHV 'HVLQWHUHVVH DQ 0HGLHQ
HLQHQ DXIIDOOHQGHQ 8QWHUVFKLHG ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
'LH ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ZXUGH EHL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X DOOHQ DQGHð
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åé
UHQ *UXSSHQñ PLW GHXWOLFKHP $EVWDQG õìñæéô DP VFKOHFKWHVWHQ EHZHUWHWï +LHU VFKLHQ VLFK
QRFK HLQPDO ]X EHVWlWLJHQñ GD EHL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ GDV 0LWUDXHQ JHJHQEHU GHU $NWLRQ
XQG VHLQHU PHGLDOHQ 8PVHW]XQJ DP JU|WHQ ZDUï $XFK GDV JURH 0RGHOO õìñäæô XQG GLH
NRVWHQSIOLFKWLJH 'DFKWHUUDVVH õêñçìô ZXUGHQ GHXWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHW DOV EHL GHQ DQGHð
UHQ %HVXFKHUQï %HVRQGHUV JXW EHZHUWHW ZXUGHQ YRQ GLHVHU *UXSSH GDJHJHQ GLH &RPSXWHUð
VSLHOH õëñæô XQG GDV .LQR õìñæêôâ 0HGLHQñ GLH GHQ JU|WHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW KDEHQï :LH
VFKRQ LQ )UDJH é ZDU HLQ GHXWOLFKHU *HJHQVDW] ]ZLVFKHQ NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ XQG PRGHUQHQ
0HGLHQ ]XJXQVWHQ GHU PRGHUQHQ 0HGLHQ IHVW]XVWHOOHQï 'LH :HVWð%HUOLQHU ELOGHWHQ HLQH
EHVRQGHUV NULWLVFKH *UXSSH ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQï +RKH :HUWH YHUJDEHQ GLH
:HVWð%HUOLQHU QXU EHLP JURHQ 0RGHOO õìñèèôï $QVRQVWHQ IDQG PDQ QXU QLHGULJVWH :HUWHñ
ZLH GHQ H[WUHP QLHGULJHQ EHL .LQR õëñéçô XQG GLH :HUWH YRQ 7H[WHQ õëñèì XQG ëñåìô XQG
GHQ &RPSXWHUYLGHRV õëñìéôï
'HQ VWlUNVWHQ *HJHQVDW] ]X %HUOLQ 2VW EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVð
VWHOOXQJVDVSHNWH ELOGHWHQ GLH %UJHU DXV GHQ UHVWOLFKHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï 'LHVH *UXSð
SH OLH VLFK IU GLH PHGLDOH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ LQVJHVDPW DP PHLVWHQ EHJHLVWHUQñ ZlKUHQG VLFK
GLH 2VWð%HUOLQHU EHVRQGHUV NULWLVFK ]HLJWHQï %HL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQð
GHUQ ZXUGH ]XP %HLVSLHO GHU K|FKVWH :HUW IU GLH ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ õìñèêô
YHUJHEHQ XQG DXFK GLH :HUWH IU GDV 'DFK õëñäêôñ GLH 7H[WH õëñëé XQG ëñíäôñ 3OlQH õìñåçôñ
3URMHNWLRQHQ õìñæô XQG &RPSXWHUYLGHRV õìñæäô ZDUHQ EHVRQGHUV KRFKï 'HU QLHGULJVWH :HUWH
ZXUGH KLHU QXU IU GLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH õêñêêô YHUJHEHQï 'LH %HVXFKHU DXV :HVWð
'HXWVFKODQG ZHUWHWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; YRQ DXHQ õëñëìô ZLH YRQ LQQHQ õëñêêô EHVRQGHUV
VFKOHFKWï +LHU ZDU HLQ GHXWOLFKHU 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ :HVWð%HUOLQHUQ ]XVDPPHQ PLW
GHQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ JHJHQEHU DOOHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ IHVW]XVWHOOHQï %HVRQGHUV
JXW EHZHUWHWHQ VLH GDJHJHQ GLH 0|JOLFKNHLW LP 1HW] õëñèèô ]X VXUIHQï 'HQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ
%HVXFKHUQ JHILHO GLH ,1)2 %2; YRQ DXHQ õìñåçô XQG LQQHQ õìñåêô EHVRQGHUV JXWñ GDKHU
JLEW HV KLHU EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ NDXP 8QWHUVFKLHGH ]ZLVFKHQ ,QQHQ XQG $XHQï 1LHGULJVWH
:HUWH HUJDEHQ VLFK EHL LKQHQ QXU EHL 3OlQHQ õëñìæôñ 3URMHNWLRQHQ õìñåëô XQG GHU %HQXW]XQJ
GHU 1HW]H õêñëìôï %HL GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU 0HGLHQ ZDUHQ GLH DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHU lKQOLFK
EHJHLVWHUXQJVIlKLJ ZLH GLH 2VWGHXWVFKHQ %HVXFKHU XQG lUJHUWHQ VLFK RIIHQEDU DXFK QLFKW
JDQ] VR VHKU EHU GHQ (LQWULWW IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVHï %HL GHQ 7H[WHQ DXI 7DIHOQ NRQQWH GDV
8UWHLO QLFKW EHVVHU DXVIDOOHQñ GHQQ HV ZXUGHQ LQ GHU 5HJHO QXU GHXWVFKH 7H[WH DQJHERWHQï
)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
'LH QDFK %HVXFKHUPHLQXQJ XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ ILHO EHVRQGHUV GHQ $XVOlQGHUQ XQG GHQ
2VWð%HUOLQHUQ DXIï $XHUGHP ZLHVHQ GLH $XVOlQGHU DXI IHKOHQGH IUHPGVSUDFKOLFKH +LQZHLð
VH EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ KLQñ JDEHQ DEHU LQVJHVDPW ZHQLJ 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJH DQï 9LHOH
DXVOlQGLVFKH %HVXFKHU ]HLJWHQ HLQ GHXWOLFKHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ &RPSXWHUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG ð
DQLPDWLRQï %HL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ ZXUGHQ QXU &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXIIDOOHQG JHOREWï 6RQVW ODð
JHQ VLH HKHU EHL GHQ NULWLVFKHQ $QPHUNXQJHQ YRUQHñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO EHL GHU *HEKU IU
GDV 'DFK XQG EHL GHU %HPlQJHOXQJ IHKOHQGHU .HQQ]HLFKQXQJHQ EHL 0RGHOOHQï $XFK GLH
&RPSXWHUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH IHKOHQGH %HVFKUHLEXQJ EHL &RPSXWHUQ ZXUGH NULWLVLHUWï 7URW]
GHU YLHOHQ .ULWLN ZXUGHQñ DXHU EHL GHQ :HVWð%HUOLQHUQñ NDXP NRQVWUXNWLYH 9HUEHVVHð
UXQJVYRUVFKOlJH JHPDFKWï 'DV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSW DOOJHPHLQ ZXUGH JHOREWï 'HU 621<
)LOP ZXUGH DXFK ZHJHQ GHV öEHUOLQHUQGHQ 9RJHOVö EHVRQGHUV NULWLVLHUWï ,Q GHQ DNXVWLVFKHQ
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åè
hEHUODJHUXQJHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOHU VDKHQ GLH 6WlGWHU XQG $XVOlQGHU HKHU HLQ 3UREOHP
DOV GLH %HVXFKHU DXV GHP EULJHQ %XQGHVJHELHWï 'LH RVWGHXWVFKHQ %HVXFKHU DXHUKDOE
%HUOLQV VFKLHQ GLH *HEKU IUV 'DFK QLFKW VRQGHUOLFK ]X VW|UHQï 6LH ZQVFKWHQ VLFKñ lKQð
OLFK ZLH GLH ZHVWGHXWVFKH *UXSSHñ EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJVP|JOLFKNHLWHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï
'LH 0RGHOOHì VFKLHQHQ GLHVHU *UXSSH EHVRQGHUV ]X JHIDOOHQï 2VWð%HUOLQHU XQG GLH EULJHQ
2VWð'HXWVFKHQ ELOGHWHQ EHL GHU .ULWLN GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HLQHQ DXIIDOOHQGHQ *HJHQVDW]ï :lKð
UHQG GLH 2VWð%HUOLQHU EHVRQGHUV NULWLVFK ZDUHQñ ZHQLJ OREWHQ XQG NDXP 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUð
VFKOlJH ERWHQñ ZDUHQ GLH EULJHQ RVWGHXWVFKHQ %XQGHVEUJHU EHUZLHJHQG SRVLWLY JHð
VWLPPW XQG NULWLVLHUWHQ GHXWOLFK ZHQLJHU DOV DOOH DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï %HL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV
:HVWð'HXWVFKODQG ZXUGH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< EHVRQGHUV NRQWURYHUV JHVHKHQï 'LHVH
*UXSSH PDFKW YLHOH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJH XQG ZQVFKW VLFK LQVEHVRQGHUH HLQHQ JHð
NHQQ]HLFKQHWHQ 5XQGJDQJï
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
$XIIDOOHQG JUR ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH EHL 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ IU öLQIRUPDWLYö XQG öYHUWUDXWöï 'LH 2VWð
%HUOLQHU ]HLJWHQ VLFKñ YHUJOLFK PDQ GLH (UJHEQLVVH YRQ )UDJH æ PLW )UDJH é XQG èñ GHQ
VSLHOHULVFKHQ $QZHQGXQJHQ GHU &RPSXWHU VHKU DXIJHVFKORVVHQ JHJHQEHU XQG XQWHUVWHOOWHQ
GHP 0HGLXP DXFK HLQHQ JURHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVZHUWï %HVRQGHUV YHUWUDXW LP 8PJDQJ GDPLW
ZDUHQ VLHñ ZLH LKUH /DQGVOHXWH DXV GHQ EULJHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQñ DEHU QRFK QLFKWï 'HU
9HUEUHLWXQJVJUDG YRQ &RPSXWHUQ LVWñ ZLH LQ )UDJH ìíF EHVWlWLJW ZXUGHñ QRFK QLFKW VR KRFK
ZLH LQ GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï 'DKHU IDQG PDQ GLH VFKOHFKWHVWHQ %HZHUWXQJHQ EHL DOOHQ
$VSHNWHQ EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV 2VWð'HXWVFKODQGï 6LH ELOGHWHQ GHQ JU|WHQ *HJHQVDW] ]XU
*UXSSH GHU $XVOlQGHU PLW GHQ EHVWHQ :HUWHQ XQG GHP LQWHQVLYVWHQ 8PJDQJ PLW &RPSXð
WHUQï
)UDJH å ð 6WDQGRUW
:DV KDOWHQ 6LH YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQ GHP 2UWñ ZR VLH MHW]W VWHKW"
'LH DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHU ZUGHQ YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQ DP OLHEVWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; DQ LKð
UHP MHW]LJHQ 2UW YHUEOHLEHQ ODVVHQï 'LH :HVWð%HUOLQHU PHLQWHQñ GLH ,1)2 %2; VROOH HKHU
HQWIHUQW ZHUGHQñ GLH %HVXFKHU DXV :HVWð'HXWVFKODQG ZDUHQ XQVFKOVVLJ XQG GLH %HVXFKHU
DXV 2VWð'HXWVFKODQGñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK %HUOLQð2VWñ lXHUWHQ EHUZLHJHQGñ GLH ,1)2 %2;
VROOH VWHKHQ EOHLEHQï
)UDJH ä ð DOOJHPHLQHU (LQGUXFN
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXð
WHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
%HLP %HZHUWHQ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXIJUXQG GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ LQ
GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZDUHQ VLFK GLH %HVXFKHU DXV GHP %XQGHVJHELHW ]LHPOLFK HLQLJñ GD GLH
*HElXGH JXW DQ GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] SDVVHQ ZUGHQï 'LH +DXSWVWlGWHU LQ 2VW XQG :HVW
ZDUHQ GDJHJHQ HWZDV VNHSWLVFKHUï $XIIDOOHQG LVWñ GD VLFK IDVW DOOH %HVXFKHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ
%XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG 2VWð%HUOLQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ DQ GLHVHP 3ODW] JXW YRUVWHOOHQ NRQQWHQñ
ZlKUHQG GLHV EHL HLQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV :HVWð'HXWVFKODQG XQG :HVWð%HUOLQ QLFKW GHU )DOO
ZDUï
ì 6LHKH DXFK )UDJH é XQG èï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åç
)UDJH ìí DòE ð +lXILJNHLW XQG 'DXHU GHV %HVXFKHVã
:LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK GHU
,1)2 %2; "
+LHU ILHO DXIñ GD YRU DOOHP GLH %HVXFKHU DXV :HVWð%HUOLQ WHQGHQ]LHOO |IWHU GLH ,1)2 %2;
$XVVWHOOXQJ EHVXFKWHQñ ZlKUHQG GLH %HVXFKHU DXV GHP $XVODQGñ GHP EULJHQ %XQGHVJHð
ELHW XQG DXFK DXV 2VWð%HUOLQ HV EHUZLHJHQG EHL HLQHP %HVXFK EHZHQGHQ OLHHQï 'LH %HUð
OLQHU %HVXFKHU QDKPHQ VLFK EHLP %HVXFK EHVRQGHUV YLHO =HLWñ ZlKUHQG GLH DQGHUHQ %HVXð
FKHU EHUZLHJHQG QXU HLQH KDOEH 6WXQGH ELV PD[LPDO HLQH 6WXQGH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YHUð
EUDFKWHQï
)UDJH ìíF &RPSXWHUDUEHLWVSODW]
$UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ ,KUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP
&RPSXWHU"
'LH 2VWð%HUOLQHU KDEHQ DXIIDOOHQG ZHQLJ %HUKUXQJ PLW &RPSXWHUQñ ZlKUHQG DOOH DQGHUHQ
*UXSSHQñ LQVEHVRQGHUH DXVOlQGLVFKH %HVXFKHU XQG %HVXFKHU DXV GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQñ
VHKU YLHO PLW &RPSXWHUQ ]X WXQ KDEHQï
çïê %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK $OWHU õRKQH %H]XJ ]XU %DXEUDQFKHô
)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
'LH -XQLRUHQ ZDUHQ ZHQLJ DQ 0HGLHQ LQWHUHVVLHUW XQG NDPHQ YHUPXWOLFK KDXSWVlFKOLFK EHU
HLQHQ .ODVVHQDXVIOXJ LKUHU 6FKXOH õéæñèøô RGHU QXU ]XIlOOLJ õìêñìøô LQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ï
(LQ ZHQLJ HUIXKUHQ VLH EHU LKUH )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWHâ QRFK ZHQLJHU QDKPHQ 6LH DXV
)HUQVHKHQ XQG 5DGLR DXIñ XQG DP ZHQLJVWHQ HUKLHOWHQ VLH DXV GHU =HLWXQJ õåñëøô LKUH ,Qð
IRUPDWLRQHQ EHU GLH ,1)2 %2;ï $QGHUV EHL GHQ MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQñ ZHOFKH VLFK KDXSWð
VlFKOLFK EHU )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWH LQIRUPLHUWHQ õéèñæøô XQG DXFK GLH =HLWXQJ õêìøô
XQG GHQ =XIDOO õëèøô DOV 8UVDFKH LKUHV .RPPHQV DQJDEHQï 'LH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ HUð
IXKUHQ DXIIDOOHQG VHOWHQ EHU 79 õëñéøô YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï 6LH EHNDPHQ LKUH ,QIRUPDð
WLRQHQ LQVJHVDPW HKHU EHU 0XQGð]Xð0XQGð9HUPLWWOXQJ DOV EHU 0HGLHQï $QGHUV GLH lOWHð
UHQ (UZDFKVHQHQñ ZHOFKH VLFK DP KlXILJVWHQ GXUFK GLH =HLWXQJ õéèñëøôñ DEHU DXFK GXUFK
)UHXQGH õéíñèøô LQIRUPLHUWHQï 79 õêçñèøô XQG 5DGLR õìëñæøô ZXUGH YRQ GLHVHU $OWHUVð
JUXSSH DP VWlUNVWHQ JHQXW]Wï 'LHV ]HLJWñ GD lOWHUH 0HQVFKHQ VLFK LQVJHVDPW VWlUNHU PHGLDO
LQIRUPLHUWHQñ GD VLH ZRKO DXFK PHKU =HLW KDEHQñ XP VLFK EHU (UHLJQLVVH ZLH GLH ,1)2
%2; LQ GHU =HLWXQJ RGHU LP )HUQVHKHQ ]X LQIRUPLHUHQï 'HU =XIDOO õìíñêøô VSLHOWH EHL GLHð
VHU $OWHUVJUXSSH GLH JHULQJVWH 5ROOHï $OOJHPHLQ NDQQ IHVWJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ GD GLH ,QIRUPDð
WLRQVTXHOOH QDFK $OWHU ZHFKVHOWã 'LH -XQLRUHQ HUKDOWHQ LKUH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ZHQLJHU GXUFK
0HGLHQ XQG PHKU GXUFK 6FKXOHñ (PSIHKOXQJ GXUFK )UHXQGH XQG =XIDOOï 'LH bOWHUHQ LQð
IRUPLHUHQ VLFK PHKU GXUFK 0HGLHQñ 3ODQXQJ XQG EHZXWH $XVZDKOï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
%HVRQGHUV EHL GHQ HUZDFKVHQHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZDU GLH %DXVWHOOH GHU +DXSWJUXQGñ GLH ,1)2
%2; ]X EHVXFKHQï 'DQQ HUVW IROJWHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ DQ GHQHQ EHVRQGHUV GLH lOWHUHQ
(UZDFKVHQHQ LQWHUHVVLHUW ZDUHQï 'LH *UXSSH GHU lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ OLHIHUWH GHQ K|FKVWHQ
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åæ
:HUW EHL GHP 0RWLY û$XVVWHOOXQJû õèæñäøô XQG GHQ QLHGULJVWHQ :HUW EHL û%HUXIû õììñìøôñ
GD VLFK LQ GLHVHU *UXSSH GLH PHLVWHQ 5HQWQHU EHIDQGHQï 'LH -XQLRUHQ ZXWHQ QLFKW JHQDXñ
ZDV VLH VHKHQ ZROOHQ RGHU ZXUGHQ YRQ GHU 6FKXOH GRUWKLQ JHIKUWï 6LH ZDUHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK
]X GHQ DQGHUHQ $OWHUVJUXSSHQ DQ DOOHQ $VSHNWHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ DP JHULQJVWHQ
LQWHUHVVLHUWï 'HU K|FKVWH :HUW IU GLH û,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXUû õëìñçøô XQG û%HUXI
ûõìæñëøô ZDU EHL GHU *UXSSH GHU MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ ]X ILQGHQ XQG GHU JHULQJVWH :HUW EHL
û6RQVWLJHVû õêñéøôï 'LHVH *UXSSH VFKLHQ EHVRQGHUV DXIJHVFKORVVHQ JHJHQEHU ]HLWJHQ|Vð
VLVFKHU $UFKLWHNWXU ]X VHLQñ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH DXFK GHVKDOEñ ZHLO VLH EHUXIOLFKHV ,QWHUHVVH
PLWEUDFKWHï :lKUHQG GLH -XQLRUHQ RKQH EHVRQGHUHV 0RWLY LQ GLH ,1)2 %2; JHKHQñ ]HLJWHQ
GLH (UZDFKVHQHQ JH]LHOWHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG YRU DOOHP DQ GHU %DXVWHOOHï
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'LH K|FKVWHQ :HUWH ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ -XQLRUHQ EHL GHQ )LUPHQ 621< õéëñçøôñ 7HOHNRP
õìêñìøô XQG 7UDQVUDSLG õìäñæøô DQJHJHEHQï 'LHV PDJ XQWHU DQGHUHP DQ GHP KRKHQ %Hð
NDQQWKHLWVJUDG GHU )LUPD 621< LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X DQGHUHQ )LUPHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO 'HELV
RGHU $ò7 OLHJHQï *HPHLQVDP DQ GLHVHQ GUHL $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDU DEHU DXFK GHU KRKH $QWHLO
DQ QHXHQ 0HGLHQñ ZLH &RPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQ XQG GLH 1XW]XQJ GHU &RPSXWHUQHW]Hï 'LH QLHGð
ULJVWHQ :HUWH ZDUHQ KLHU IU SROLWLVFKH 7KHPHQ ]X ILQGHQñ ZLH EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRP
%XQG õçñçøô XQG YRP 6HQDW õéñäøôï +LHU XQWHUVFKLHGHQ VLFK GLH -XQLRUHQ DP GHXWOLFKVWHQ
YRQ GHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ õSKL  íñìéôï 'LH (UZDFKVHQHQ ZDUHQ GHXWOLFK PHKU DQ SROLWLVFKHQ
7KHPHQ XQG DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU *URLQYHVWRUHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWï )U GLH MXQJHQ (UZDFKð
VHQHQ KDWWH GDEHL GLH /RNDOSROLWLN 9RUUDQJï +LHU ODJ HLQ K|KHUHU :HUW IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
GHV 6HQDWV õìèñèøô DOV IU GLH GHV %XQGHV õìëñäøô YRUï 'XUFK HLQHQ EHUXIOLFKHQ +LQWHUð
JUXQG OLH VLFK GDV K|KHUH ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7 HUNOlUHQï
'HU K|FKVWH :HUW IU HLQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHV $OOJHPHLQLQWHUHVVH XQG DXFK IU SROLWLVFKH
7KHPHQ õìåñêø IU 6HQDW XQG ìäñåø IU GHQ %XQGô ODJ EHL GHQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ YRUï
$XFK WHFKQLVFKH 7KHPHQñ ZLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJ õìèñìøô XQG GHU %HZDJ õìíñêøô
IDQGHQ EHL GHQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ JURHV ,QWHUHVVHï $OOJHPHLQHU 6SLW]HQUHLWHU IU DOOH
$OWHUVJUXSSHQ ZDU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU )LUPD 621<ï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ GHU *UXSSH
$ò7 IDQG EHL NHLQHU *UXSSH EHVRQGHUHV ,QWHUHVVHï 'LHV ODJ QLFKW QXU DP %HNDQQWKHLWVJUDG
GHU $XVVWHOOHUñ VRQGHUQ DXFK DP VSH]LILVFKHQ ,QWHUHVVH GHU *UXSSHQ DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï
:lKUHQG VLFK GLH -XQLRUHQ EHVRQGHUV IU GLH PHGLDOH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ PLW PRGHUQHQ 0HGLHQ
LQWHUHVVLHUWHQñ EHL GHU EHVRQGHUV GLH 7HOHNRP XQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< DXIILHOHQñ
ZDUHQ IU GLH (UZDFKVHQHQ LQKDOWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZLFKWLJHUï %HVRQGHUV
ûlOWHUH (UZDFKVHQHû ]HLJWHQ VLFK LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ $OWHUVJUXSSHQ DQ SROLWLð
VFKHQ XQG DQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ PLW NODVVLVFKHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ 7KHPHQñ RKQH PRGHUQH 0HGLHQñ
LQWHUHVVLHUWï
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'HU K|FKVWH :HUW EHL &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ ODJ HUZDUWXQJVJHPl EHL GHQ -XQLRUHQ YRU õêæñæøôï
+LHU XQWHUVFKLHGHQ VLFK GLH -XQLRUHQ YRQ DOOHQ DQGHUHQ õSKL  íñêíô DP GHXWOLFKVWHQï 'LH
6RXQGER[ õììñèøô ODJ HWZD GRSSHOW VR KRFK LP ,QWHUHVVH GHU MQJHUHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
åå
lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQï 'LH QLHGULJVWHQ :HUWH OLHIHUWHQ GLH -XQLRUHQ EHL =HLFKQXQJHQ õììñèøôñ
0RGHOO õéäñëø XQG SKL  íñëäô YRUï 'DV GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKH ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVð
IRUPHQ õëéñçøô ZDU LQ GLHVHU *UXSSH EHVRQGHUV QLHGULJï 'LH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ JHK|UHQ
]XU HUVWHQ *HQHUDWLRQñ GLH PLW GHP )HUQVHKHQ DXIJHZDFKVHQ LVWï +LHU ODJ HLQ K|FKVWHU :HUW
EHL 9LGHR õæèø XQG SKL  íñìêôï $EHU DXFK =HLFKQXQJHQ õëëñéøô ZDUHQ IU GLHVH *UXSSH
EHVRQGHUV ZLFKWLJï 1LHGULJVWH :HUWH VLQG KLHU EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õäñèøô XQG GHU
6RXQGER[ õéñêøô ]X YHU]HLFKQHQï 'LH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ OLHIHUWHQ HLQHQ K|FKVWHQ :HUW
EHL GHU 0HGLHQZDQG õêêñêøô XQG EHLP 0RGHOO õåêñêøôï $OOJHPHLQ ZDUHQ DOOH &RPSXð
WHUDQZHQGXQJHQ QXU EHL GHQ -XQLRUHQ EHOLHEWñ GLH 0RGHOOH ZDUHQ EHL LKQHQ GDJHJHQ ZHð
VHQWOLFK ZHQLJHU ZLFKWLJ DOV EHL GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï %HL GHQ lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZDU GLHV
JHQDX XPJHNHKUWï õ:REHL GLH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ VLFK DXHU IU 0RGHOOH DXFK IU 9LGHR
XQG )LOP EHVRQGHUV EHJHLVWHUQ NRQQWHQïô ,QVJHVDPW ZDUHQ GLH &RPSXWHUYLGHRV ]XVDPPHQ
PLW GHQ 0RGHOOHQ JOHLFKHUPDHQ EHOLHEWï
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%HL GHQ -XQLRUHQ ILHOHQ GLH %HQRWXQJHQ EHUZLHJHQG JXW DXVï 1XU GLH 7H[WH DXI 7DIHOQ
õëñèô ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ -XJHQGOLFKHQ DP VFKOHFKWHVWHQ EHXUWHLOWï 'LHV PDJ DQ GHU XQEHUð
VFKDXEDUHQ 0HQJH DQ 7H[W JHOHJHQ KDEHQñ GLH YRQ GHQ -XQLRUHQ LQ )UDJH ç DP VWlUNVWHQ
NULWLVLHUW ZXUGHï 'LH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ YHUJDEHQ GLH EHVWH %HZHUWXQJ EHL 0RGHOOHQ õìñæ
XQG ìñåô XQG GLH VFKOHFKWHVWHQ :HUWH EHL &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õêñéôï $XFK DOOH DQGHUHQ &RPð
SXWHUZHUWH ZXUGHQ YRQ GLHVHU *UXSSH EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW EHZHUWHWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK GHU
7H[WH DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQï +LHU ]HLJWH VLFK QRFK HLQPDO GHU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ
(UZDFKVHQHQ XQG GHQ -XQLRUHQ õSKL  èñíêôï $OOHVñ ZDV PLW &RPSXWHUQ ]X WXQ KDWWHñ XQG
VHLHQ HV QXU GLH 7H[WH DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQñ ZXUGH YRQ GHQ HUZDFKVHQHQ %HVXFKHUQ PLW ZHQLJ
,QWHUHVVH YHUIROJW XQG JHILHO DOOJHPHLQ ZHQLJï +DQGHOWH HV VLFK XP SDVVLYHV %HREDFKWHQ
YRQ FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWHQ )LOPHQñ ZDU GLH $EOHKQXQJ QLFKW VR KRFK ZLH EHL LQWHUDNWLYHU
%HWlWLJXQJ LQ )RUP GHU &RPSXWHUQHW]H RGHU GHU &RPSXWHUVSLHOHï 'LH DNWLYH $XVHLQDQGHUð
VHW]XQJ ZDU HQWZHGHU XQJHZRKQW XQGîRGHU ZXUGH QLFKW YHUVWDQGHQï $OOJHPHLQ YHUJDE GLHð
VH *UXSSH GLH QLHGULJVWHQ 1RWHQ LP 'XUFKVFKQLWW XQG VWHOOW VLFK GDPLW DOV EHVRQGHUV NULð
WLVFK GDUï 6LH GLIIHUHQ]LHUWH MHGRFK DXFK GHXWOLFKHUñ ZLH LP )DOOH GHU ,1)2 %2; $UFKLWHNð
WXUï 'LH EHLGHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ XQWHUVFKLHGHQ NDXP ]ZLVFKHQ DXHQ XQG LQQHQ RGHU EHð
XUWHLOWHQ GDV ,QQHUH HWZDV EHVVHU DOV GDV bXHUHñ ZlKUHQG GLH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ GDV bXð
HUH GHXWOLFK EHVVHU EHZHUWHWHQ DOV GDV ,QQHUHñ ZDV ZLHGHU DXI HLQH K|KHUH 3URIHVVLRQDOLWlW
XQG HLQHQ EHUXIOLFKHQ +LQWHUJUXQG VFKOLHHQ OlWï 'LH EHVWHQ XQG PRGHUDWHVWHQ :HUWH HUð
JDEHQ VLFK EHL GHQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQï +LHU ZXUGHQñ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSð
SHQñ GLH 7H[WH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ õëñêô DP EHVWHQ EHQRWHWHWï $P VFKOHFKWHVWHQ ZDUHQ GLH
:HUWH IU GLH 3OlQH õëñëôï 'LH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH XQG GLH 6RXQGER[ ZDUHQ GLH LQQRYDWLYHQ
(OHPHQWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG VFKLHQHQ QXU IU GLH -XQLRUHQ EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVDQW ]X VHLQï
'LH 0RGHOOH XQG =HLFKQXQJHQ DOV NODVVLVFKH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ ZDUHQ IU DOOH bOWHUHQ
LQWHUHVVDQWHUï 'LH *UXSSH GHU -XQLRUHQ XQWHUVFKLHG VLFK GHXWOLFK YRQ GHQ DQGHUHQ EHLGHQ
*UXSSHQï 'LHV LVW HLQ =HLFKHQ IU HLQHQ *HQHUDWLRQVZHFKVHO LP 8PJDQJ PLW GHQ 0HGLHQï




)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
+LHU EHVWlWLJWH VLFK QRFK HLQPDO GDV (UJHEQLV DXV )UDJH é XQG èï %HVRQGHUV JXW ZDUHQ GHU
*UXSSH GHU -XQLRUHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 7UDQVUDSLG XQG GLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXIJHIDOOHQï
%HVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW ZDU IU VLHñ GD GLH 7H[WH ]X XPIDQJUHLFK SUlVHQWLHUW ZXUGHQï $XHUð
GHP NRQQWHQ VLFK YLHOH -XQLRUHQ IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 7UDQVUDSLGV EHJHLVWHUQ XQG VWDQð
GHQ GHU 9LHOIDOW GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ LQ DOOHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ PLW JHPLVFKWHQ *HIKOHQ JHJHQð
EHUï 'HQ MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ ZDU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< VHKU SRVLWLYñ DEHU HLQLJHQ
DXFK VHKU QHJDWLY DXIJHIDOOHQï bOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH IDQGHQ LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ GHQ
)LOP YRQ 621< HKHU JXW XQG MQJHUH (UZDFKVHQH HKHU VFKOHFKWï %HVRQGHUV JUR ZDU GHU
8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ LQ %H]XJ DXI GHQ $VSHNW ûXQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOð
OXQJû LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï 'LH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ VFKLHQHQ VLFK GDUDQ NDXP ]X VW|UHQñ
ZlKUHQG GLHV DOOHQ DQGHUHQ %HVXFKHU XQG EHVRQGHUV GHQ MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ XQDQJHQHKP
DXIILHOï $XHUGHP ZXUGH YRQ GHQ MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ JXWH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ YHUPLWñ GHQQ
GLHVH *UXSSH PRFKWH VLFK QLFKW OlQJHU DOV HLQH 6WXQGH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DXIKDOWHQïì %HL
GHQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ IDQG GHU 621< )LOP EHVRQGHUHQ $QNODQJñ DEHU DXFK GLH JURH
0HGLHQZDQG XQG GDV JURH 0RGHOO ZXUGHQ JHOREWï 'HQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ IHKOWH MHGRFK
HLQH .HQQ]HLFKQXQJ GHU 0RGHOOHï 'D GHQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ NHLQH &RPSXWHUDQOHLWXQJ
IHKOWñ ZDU QLFKW GDUDXI ]XUFN]XIKUHQñ GD VLH GLHVH .HQQWQLVVH VFKRQ EHVLW]HQñ VRQGHUQ
GDUDXIñ GD VLH VLFK JDU QLFKW HUVW PLW GLHVHP 0HGLXP DXVHLQDQGHUVHW]WHQï %HL GHQ 9HUEHVð
VHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHQ PDFKWHQ GLH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ GHXWOLFK PHKU 9RUVFKOlJH DOV GLH
DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï 6LH ZQVFKWHQ VLFK YRU DOOHP .XU]LQIRVñ HLQH EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ XQG
HLQHQ HUNOlUWHQ 5XQGJDQJ IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ GDPLW VLH VLFK VFKQHOOHU XQG HIIL]LHQWHU
DOOHV DQVHKHQ N|QQHQï =HLW XQG $XIZDQGð1XW]HQð'HQNHQ VSLHOW IU GLHVH *UXSSH GLH ZLFKð
WLJVWH 5ROOHï
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
'LH :HUWH EHL DOOHQ *UXSSHQ ILHOHQ lKQOLFK DXVï 'LH -XQLRUHQ EHZHUWHWHQ MHGRFK ZLH HUð
ZDUWHW LQVJHVDPW EHVVHU DOV lOWHUH %HVXFKHU XQG ]HLJWHQ VLFK EHVRQGHUV YHUWUDXW PLW GHP
0HGLXPï
)UDJH å ð 6WDQGRUWã
:DV KDOWHQ 6LH YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQ GHP 2UWñ ZR VLH MHW]W VWHKW"
:lKUHQG .LQGHU XQG -XJHQGOLFKH VLFK GLH ,1)2 %2; EHUZLHJHQG GDXHUKDIW DXI GHP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZQVFKHQ ZUGHQñ ZHLO VLH YHUPXWOLFK GHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW GHU ,1)2
%2; DOV +DXSWHQWVFKHLGXQJVNULWHULXP ZlKOHQñ ZDUHQ GLH (UZDFKVHQHQ VLFK HKHU XQVFKOVð
VLJ LQ GLHVHU )UDJHï
)UDJH ä ð DOOJHPHLQHU (LQGUXFNã
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXð
WHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
'LH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ VDJWHQ ]X HLQHP JURHQ 7HLOñ GD GLH %DXWHQ QDFK LKUHU 0HLQXQJ
QXU WHLOZHLVH KLHUKHU SDVVHQ XQG LPPHUKLQ ìíø PHLQWHQñ VLH N|QQWHQ VLFK GLHV LP 0RPHQW
DQKDQG GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ QXU VFKZHU YRUVWHOOHQï 9HUJOHLFKW PDQ GLHV PLW GHQ (UJHEQLVVHQ LQ
ì 6LHKH )UDJH 1XPPHU ìíDòEï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äí
)UDJH è XQG çñ NDQQ PDQ IROJHUQñ GD HV GLHVHU *UXSSH ZHQLJHU DQ 9RUVWHOOXQJVNUDIW PDQð
JHOWHñ VRQGHUQ GD VLH GLH 3URMHNWH ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK HWZDV NULWLVFKHU XQG ZRKO DXFK HWZDV
GLIIHUHQ]LHUWHU EHWUDFKWHWHñ GHU PHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ ZHQLJHU *ODXEHQ VFKHQNWH XQG HUVW
DXI GLH UHDOH 6LWXDWLRQ QDFK GHU )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ ZDUWHWHï
)UDJH ìí DòE ð +lXILJNHLW XQG 'DXHU GHV %HVXFKHVã
:LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; "
'LH -XQLRUHQ NDPHQ KlXILJ QXU HLQPDO LQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ñ EOLHEHQ DEHU ]XP JURHQ 7HLO
OlQJHU DOV HLQH 6WXQGHï 'LH (UZDFKVHQHQ NDPHQ RIW KlXILJHU DOV HLQPDOñ ZREHL GLH MXQJHQ
(UZDFKVHQHQ XQJHIlKU HLQH 6WXQGH XQG GLH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ ]X HLQHP JURHQ 7HLO OlQð
JHU DOV HLQH 6WXQGH YHUZHLOWHQï
)UDJH ìíF ð &RPSXWHUDUEHLWVSODW]ã
$UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ ,KUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP
&RPSXWHU"
'LH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ KDWWHQ DP PHLVWHQ XQG GLH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ GHXWOLFK DP ZHð
QLJVWHQ %HUKUXQJ PLW GHP &RPSXWHUï 'LH -XQLRUHQ ODJHQ GD]ZLVFKHQñ KDWWHQ DEHUñ ZDV GLH
0HGLHQEHXUWHLOXQJ DQJLQJñ GLH LQWHUHVVLHUWHVWH XQG SRVLWLYVWH (LQVWHOOXQJ ]X &RPSXWHUQï
çïé %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW
)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
)DVW GRSSHOW VR YLHO 0lQQHU õæñéøô ODVHQ )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQñ REZRKO GHU $QWHLO GHU LQ GHU
%DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ EHL EHLGHQ *HVFKOHFKWHUQ HWZD JOHLFK ZDUï )UDXHQ õéçñìøô LQIRUPLHUð
WHQ VLFK GHXWOLFK õSKL  íñæô KlXILJHU EHL )UHXQGHQ XQG %HNDQQWHQ DOV 0lQQHU õêåñëøôï
$XFK EHL 79 XQG 5DGLR ODJHQ GLH :HUWH HWZDV K|KHUï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
%HLGH *UXSSHQ ZDUHQ LQ JOHLFKHP 0DH EHUZLHJHQG DQ GHU %DXVWHOOH LQWHUHVVLHUWï )UDXHQ
ZDUHQ LQVJHVDPW HWZDV JHULQJHU DQ GHQ DXIJHOLVWHWHQ %HVXFKVJUQGHQ LQWHUHVVLHUW DOV 0lQð
QHU XQG ]HLJWHQ HKHU HLQ LQGLIIHUHQWHV ,QWHUHVVHï 0lQQHU ZDUHQ HWZDV PHKU DXV EHUXIOLFKHQ
*UQGHQ õSKL  íñíæô XQG ZHJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU õSKL  íñíåô DQ HLQHP %HVXFK
LQWHUHVVLHUWï )UDXHQ IDQGHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU ]ZDU ZHVHQWOLFK DWWUDNWLYHUìñ LQWHUð
HVVLHUWHQ VLFK MHGRFK DOOJHPHLQ ZHQLJHU IU GDV bXHUH GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'HU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ EHLGHQ *HVFKOHFKWHUQ ZDUñ GD VLFK )UDXHQ ZHVHQWOLFK
ZHQLJHU IU HLQH EHVWLPPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ õJU|WHU :HUW EHL DOOHî NHLQH êçñæøñ SKL  íñìêô
ì 6LHKH )UDJH 1XPPHU èï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äì
LQWHUHVVLHUHQ DOV 0lQQHUï %HL 0lQQHUQ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH EHVRQGHUV JUR EHL WHFKQLVFKHQ
7KHPHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO 7UDQVUDSLG XQG 7HOHNRP õSKL  íñìôï )UDXHQ GDJHJHQ LQWHUHVð
VLHUWHQ VLFK PHKU IU SROLWLVFKH 7KHPHQñ ZLH EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRP 6HQDW XQG JDQ] EHð
VRQGHUV EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRP %XQG õSKL  íñíçôï *OHLFKHUPDHQ JHULQJ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVð
VH DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7ï
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
0lQQHU VFKLHQHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK HLQ HKHU LQGLIIHUHQWHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ EHVWLPPWHQ 0HGLHQ ]X
KDEHQ DOV )UDXHQ õVRQVWLJH SKL  íñíæôï )UDXHQ ZDUHQ JHJHQEHU GHQ 0lQQHUQ DXIIDOOHQG DQ
0XOWLPHGLD õSKL  íñíæô XQG DQ GHU 6RXQGER[ õSKL  íñìêô LQWHUHVVLHUWï ,QVJHVDPW HQWVWDQG
GHU (LQGUXFNñ GD VLFK )UDXHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHU ]HLJWHQ DQ GHU PHGLDOHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOV DQ GHQ
3URMHNWHQ XQG GHQ HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOHUQï %HL GHQ 0lQQHUQ ZDU GLHV JHQDX XPJHNHKUWïì
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
)UDXHQ XUWHLOWHQ LQVJHVDPW PRGHUDWHU XQG LQ IDVW DOOHQ $VSHNWHQ EHVVHU DOV GLH 0lQQHUï $P
GHXWOLFKVWHQ õ)  éñìôë ILHO GHU 8QWHUVFKLHG DXI EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ
DOOJHPHLQï 6LH ZXUGH EHL GHQ )UDXHQ õìñéæô EHVVHU EHZHUWHW DOV EHL GHQ 0lQQHUQ õìñçêôï
)UDXHQ XUWHLOWHQ DXHUGHP ZHVHQWOLFK EHVVHU EHU GLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOHñ REZRKO VLH VLH QLFKW
VR LQWHUHVVDQW IDQGHQ ZLH GLH 0lQQHU õ)  éñìéôêï 1XU EHL NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ ZLH 3OlQHñ
.LQRñ 7H[WHñ JURHV 0RGHOO XQG EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; $XHQð XQG ,QQHQUlXPH XUWHLOWHQ
EHLGH *HVFKOHFKWHU lKQOLFKï $XFK EHL &RPSXWHUYLGHRVñ ZHOFKH YHUJOHLFKEDU ZDUHQ PLW
NRQYHQWLRQHOOHP )HUQVHKHQ XQG VRPLW HLQHQ JHULQJHUHQ 7HFKQLNFKDUDNWHU KDWWHQ DOV DQGHUH
&RPSXWHUDSSOLNDWLRQHQñ XUWHLOHQ EHLGH *UXSSHQ JOHLFKï
%HL WHFKQLVFKHQ 7KHPHQ XUWHLOWHQ )UDXHQ EHVVHU WURW] JHULQJHUHQ ,QWHUHVVHV DQ WHFKQLVFKHQ
7KHPHQï 'LH 0lQQHU õëñëäô ZHUWHWHQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU DOV )UDXHQ õëñìäôï (UKHEð
OLFKH 8QWHUVFKLHGH ]ZLVFKHQ 0lQQHUQ XQG )UDXHQ IDQG PDQ EHL &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õ)  
éñìéô XQG DQGHUHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ 0HGLHQï %HPHUNHQVZHUW JUR ZDU GHU 8QWHUVFKLHG EHL GHU
%HZHUWXQJ GHU NOHLQHQ 0RGHOOH õSKL  êñåçôï :lKUHQG 0lQQHU HKHU GDV JURH hEHUVLFKWVð
PRGHOO EHYRU]XJWHQñ QHLJWHQ )UDXHQ GHXWOLFK PHKU ]X GHQ NOHLQHQ 0RGHOOH LQ GHU 5HLKHQð
IROJH GHU 3UlIHUHQ]ï ,Q GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; YRQ DXHQ XQG LQQHQñ VRZLH GHU (LQð
VWHOOXQJ ]XU NRVWHQSIOLFKWLJHQ 'DFKWHUUDVVH JOLFKHQ VLFK GLH 0HLQXQJHQï
)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
'LH 0lQQHU OREWHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< XQG GDEHL EHVRQGHUV GHQ )LOPï $XHUGHP
lXHUWHQ VLH VLFK SRVLWLY EHU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 7UDQVUDSLG XQG EHU &RPSXWHUñ EHLGHV
VHKU WHFKQLVFKH $VSHNWHñ XQG NULWLVLHUWHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7ï $OOH YRUJHQDQQWHQ
$VSHNWH GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $XVVWHOOHU ZXUGHQ EHL GHQ )UDXHQ QLFKW HUZlKQWï =XGHP lXHUWHQ
ì 6LHKH )UDJH 1XPPHU ê XQG éï
ë 'HU )ð:HUW XQG GHU SKLð:HUW ZHUGHQ LP 7DEHOOHQDQKDQJ 6ï ëëí HUNOlUWï
ê 6LHKH )UDJH 1XPPHU æï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äë
VLFK GLH 0lQQHU NULWLVFK EHU GDV bXHUH GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ ZDV )UDXHQ QLFKW WDWHQï 9RUZLHð
JHQG 0lQQHU ZROOWHQ GHQ %DXIRUWVFKULWW GRNXPHQWLHUW VHKHQï ,QVJHVDPW OREWHQ )UDXHQ XQG
0lQQHU JOHLFKHUPDHQï )UDXHQ NULWLVLHUWHQ MHGRFK HWZDV PHKU DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ
PDFKWHQ DEHU DXFK GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK PHKU 9RUVFKOlJH ]XU 9HUEHVVHUXQJï 8QWHU DQGHUHP
ZQVFKWHQ VLH VLFK HLQH EHVVHUH .HQQ]HLFKQXQJ GHU 0RGHOOHñ ZREHL YRU DOOHP GDV JURH
hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO JHPHLQW ZDUñ ZDV EHL GHQ )UDXHQ GXUFK GLHVHV 0DQNR VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUð
WHW ZXUGHï )UDXHQ JHILHOHQ GLH PHGLDOHQ $VSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJñ ZLH GLH $XVVLFKW YRQ GHU
,1)2 %2; 'DFKWHUUDVVHñ GLH 0RGHOOH XQG GLH 9LGHRVï 6LH QDKPHQ 6W|UXQJHQ LP PHGLDOHQ
%HUHLFK VWlUNHU ZDKUï 'LH VFKOHFKWH %HZHUWXQJ GHU &RPSXWHUDQJHERWH ZDU P|JOLFKHUZHLVH
DXFK GDUDXI ]XUFN]XIKUHQñ GD )UDXHQ PHKU $QOHLWXQJ ]XP 8PJDQJ PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ
ZQVFKWHQï
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
)UDXHQ IKOHQ VLFK ZHQLJHU PLW &RPSXWHUQ YHUWUDXWñ IDQGHQ VLH DEHU IDVW VR LQIRUPDWLY XQG
XQWHUKDOWVDP ZLH 0lQQHUï %HL )UDJH 1XPPHU ç ZXUGH IHVWJHVWHOOWñ GD GHQ )UDXHQ P|JOLð
FKHUZHLVH HLQH EHVVHUH $QOHLWXQJ ]XP 8PJDQJ PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ IHKOWHï 'D GLH %HXUWHLð
OXQJ WURW]GHP VR SRVLWLY DXVILHOñ VSLHJHOW DXFK GLH JHQHUHOO PRGHUDWHñ YLHOOHLFKW DXFK XQVLð
FKHUH (LQVWHOOXQJ GHU )UDXHQ EHL %HZHUWXQJHQ WHFKQLVFKHU $VSHNWH ZLHGHUï 0lQQHU ZDUHQ
YHUWUDXWHU PLW GHP 0HGLXP XQG IDQGHQ &RPSXWHU HWZDV XQWHUKDOWVDPHU XQG LQIRUPDWLYHUï
)UDJH å ð 6WDQGRUWã
:DV KDOWHQ 6LH YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQ GHP 2UWñ ZR VLH MHW]W VWHKW"
:lKUHQG 0lQQHU HKHU XQHQWVFKLHGHQ EHU GLH =XNXQIW GHU ,1)2 %2; XUWHLOWHQñ ZDUHQ
èìñçø GHU )UDXHQ IU HLQHQ GDXHUKDIWHQ 6WDQGRUW GHU ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï
)UDJH ä ð DOOJHPHLQHU (LQGUXFNã
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXð
WHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
0lQQHU EHXUWHLOHQ GLH %DXWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZHVHQWOLFK EHVVHU DOV )UDXHQï )UDXHQ
ZDUHQ LQGLIIHUHQWHU XQG NRQQWHQ VLFK GLH %DXYRUKDEHQ HWZDV VFKOHFKWHU YRUVWHOOHQï
)UDJH ìíDòE +lXILJNHLW XQG 'DXHU GHV %HVXFKHVã
:LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK LQ GHU
,1)2 %2;"
)UDXHQ EOLHEHQ OlQJHU LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV 0lQQHUï (LQ HWZD GRSSHOW VR KRKHU $QWHLO DQ
0lQQHUQ EHVXFKWH GLH ,1)2 %2; IU QXU HLQ KDOEH 6WXQGHï %HLGH *UXSSHQ JOLFKHQ VLFK
MHGRFK LQ GHU +lXILJNHLW GHU %HVXFKHï
)UDJH ìíF ð &RPSXWHUDUEHLWVSODW]ã
$UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ ,KUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP
&RPSXWHU"
%HLGH *UXSSHQ DUEHLWHWHQ JOHLFKHUPDHQ PLW GHP &RPSXWHUï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äê
)UDJH ìíG ð %DXEUDQFKHã
'LH %HVXFKHU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHLGHU *HVFKOHFKWHU DUEHLWHWHQ ]X JOHLFKHQ $QWHLOHQ LQ GHU
%DXEUDQFKHï
çïè %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %LOGXQJ
)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
'HU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ ODJ EHL GHU 1HQQXQJ YRQ )DFK]HLWð
VFKULIWHQ XQG EHLP )HUQVHKHQï 'LH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU ODVHQ LQVJHVDPW PHKU =HLWXQð
JHQ XQG )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQñ ZlKUHQG GLH QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ HKHU 5DGLR K|UWHQ XQG IHUQVDð
KHQï 'LH JHPHLQVDP ZLFKWLJVWH ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH VWHOOHQ )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWH GDUï 7HQð
GHQ]LHOO ]HLFKQHWH VLFK DEñ GD GLH *UXSSH GHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU HKHU DNWLYH 0HGLð
HQ EHYRU]XJWHQñ ZLH =HLWXQJHQ XQG )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ XQG GLH *UXSSH GHU QLFKW KRFKJHELOð
GHWHQ %HVXFKHU HKHU SDVVLYH 0HGLHQñ ZLH 5DGLR XQG )HUQVHKHQï 8QHUZDUWHW KRFK ODJ GHU
$QWHLO GHU %HVXFKHUñ GLH ]XIlOOLJ GLH ,1)2 %2; EHVXFKWHQï 0LW ìåñéø ZDU EHVRQGHUV GHU
$QWHLO EHL GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ VHKU KRFKï 'LHV ODJ YHUPXWOLFK DQ GHU 7DWVDFKHñ
GD EHVRQGHUV GLHVH %HVXFKHU LQ HUVWHU /LQLH GLH %DXVWHOOHì EHVXFKWHQ XQG GDEHL DXFK
VFKRQ PDO YRQ GHU ([LVWHQ] GHU ,1)2 %2; EHUUDVFKW ZXUGHQï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
+DXSWXQWHUVFKLHGH EHL GHQ 0RWLYHQ ZDUHQ EHUXIOLFKH ,QWHUHVVHQ XQG GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU
,1)2 %2; DOV *HElXGHï ,Q EHLGHQ )lOOHQ ODJ HLQ K|KHUHV ,QWHUHVVH õSKL  íñíçô EHL GHU
*UXSSH GHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQ YRUï %HL GHP 0RWLY 7HFKQLN ODJ HLQ HWZDV K|KHUHV ,QWHUHVVH
õSKL  íñíèô EHL GHU *UXSSH GHU ûQLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQû YRUï 'LH %DXVWHOOH ZDU PLW ææð
åíø GHU ZLFKWLJVWH *UXQG IU EHLGH *UXSSHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQï $QGHUH *UQGHñ
ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJ ODJHQ ZHLW KLQWHU GHU $Q]LHKXQJVNUDIW GHU
.UlQH XQG *UXEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'HU +DXSWXQWHUVFKLHG õSKL  íñìëô ODJ EHL GHU 1HQQXQJ öDOOHö E]Zï öNHLQH $XVVWHOOXQJöï +LHU
]HLJWH GHU ûKRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHUû HLQ ZHVHQWOLFK VSH]LILVFKHUHV ,QWHUHVVH DOV GHU ûQLFKW
KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHUûï 'HU ûKRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHUû ZDU EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW DQ GHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU %DXLQYHVWRUHQ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO 621< õéìñêøôñ 'HELV õêéñéøô XQG
DXFK GLH HWZDV DEJHVFKODJHQH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7 õçñçøôï 'LH QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %Hð
VXFKHU ]HLJHQ GDJHJHQ HWZDV K|KHUHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ WHFKQLVFK RULHQWLHUWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GHP 7UDQVUDSLG õìêñêøô DEHU DXFK DQ GHQ 3ODQXQJHQ GHV %XQGHV
õìéñæøô XQG EHLP 6HQDW õëíø XQG SKL  íñíçôï 'LHV ZXUGH XQWHUVWW]W GXUFK GLH :HUWH GHU
KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU EHL GHU :DKO GHU LQWHUHVVDQWHVWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJï +LHU ZXUGHQ HLQð
GHXWLJ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ PLW DUFKLWHNWXUVSH]LILVFKHQ ,QKDOWHQ JHZlKOW LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ
HKHU WHFKQLVFK RULHQWLHUWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ ZHOFKH YRQ GHQ QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ
IDYRULVLHUW ZXUGHQï
ì 6LHKH )UDJH ëã 0RWLYï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äé
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
,QVJHVDPW ZDU GDV (UJHEQLV PLW GHU )UDJH GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH LQ )UDJH ì ]X YHUJOHLð
FKHQï $XFK LQ )UDJH éñ GHU :DKO GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLHQñ EHYRU]XJWHQ GLH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ
%HVXFKHU HKHU NODVVLVFKHñ DNWLYH 0HGLHQñ EHL GHP VLFK GHU %HWUDFKWHU LQWHQVLY PLW GHP
'DUJHVWHOOWHQ DXVHLQDQGHUVHW]HQ PXñ ZlKUHQG GHU ûQLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHû %HVXFKHU GLH
PRGHUQHQñ HKHU SDVVLYHQ 0HGLHQ ZlKOWñ EHL GHP GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ ZLH EHL GHU 6RXQGER[
RGHU EHL GHU 0HGLHQZDQG SDVVLY DXIJHQRPPHQ ZXUGHï 'LH NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ LQ GHU ,Qð
IRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHñ ZLH GLH =HLWXQJ XQG GLH )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQñ NRUUHVSRQGLHUWHQ PLW GHQ
NODVVLVFKHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLHQ ZLH 0RGHOO XQG =HLFKQXQJHQñ GLH PRGHUQHQ ,QIRUPDWLð
RQVPHGLHQ ZLH 5DGLR XQG 79 LQ )UDJH ì NRUUHVSRQGLHUWHQ KLQJHJHQ PLW GHU 0HGLHQZDQG
XQG GHQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQï 'LH %HVXFKHU PLW K|KHUHU %LOGXQJ ZDUHQ LQVJHVDPW PHKU DQ
PHGLDOHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQWHUHVVLHUW DOV GLH ZHQLJHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQï 'LH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXð
FKHU EHYRU]XJWHQ SURIHVVLRQHOOH 0HGLHQ ZLH =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOHñ GLH HLQHQ JHZLVVHQ
.HQQWQLVVWDQG LP 8PJDQJ YRUDXVVHW]WHQñ ZlKUHQG GHU QLFKW ûKRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHUû HLQH
/DLHQGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ 5LFKWXQJ 0XOWLPHGLDñ GLH DXFK RKQH 9RUNHQQWQLVVH LQWHUSUHWLHUEDU ZDUñ
LQWHUHVVDQWHU IDQGï 'HU SURIHVVLRQHOOH +LQWHUJUXQG XQG GHU %LOGXQJVJUDG JHK|UWHQ GDEHL
]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU %HUHLWVFKDIWñ VLFK DNWLY DXI NRPSOH[Hñ DEVWUDNWH ,QIRUPDWLRQ HLQ]XODVð
VHQï (LQ ZHLWHUHU ZLFKWLJHU $VSHNW VFKLHQ DXFK GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW EHL GHQ 0HGLHQ ]X
VHLQñ ZHOFKHU MHGRFK LQ HUVWHU /LQLH DOWHUVVSH]LILVFK ZDUï
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
,QVJHVDPW VWHOOWH VLFK GLH *UXSSH GHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU VHKU NULWLVFK GDUï õ8QWHUð
VFKLHG EHLP 1RWHQZHUW LP 'XUFKVFKQLWWã QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWH ëñí YHUVXV KRFKJHELOGHW ëïêô
%HVRQGHUV GHXWOLFK ]HLJWH VLFK GLHV EHL GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHU &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï 'HXWOLFK
VFKOHFKWHU ILHOHQ KLHU GLH %HXUWHLOXQJHQ YRQ 7H[WHQ DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ õ)  ìçñåôñ GHU 1XWð
]XQJ GHU 'DWHQQHW]H õ)ìíñèô VRZLH IU &RPSXWHUVSLHOH õ)  çñêåô DXVï 1XU EHL GHU %HZHUð
WXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU XQG EHL GHQ NOHLQHQ 0RGHOOHQ ZXUGH EHVVHU EHZHUWHW DOV
EHL GHQ QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQï $XFK GLH DOOJHPHLQHQ $VSHNWHñ ZLH öGLH $NWLRQ
DOOJHPHLQö õ)  ëñëçô XQG GHU ö(LQWULWW IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVHö ZXUGHQ ZHVHQWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU
EHZHUWHWï
)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
%HL GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZDUHQ HUKHEOLFK PHKU bXHUXQJHQñ VRZRKO LQ SRVLWLYHU
ZLH QHJDWLYHU .ULWLN DOV DXFK DQ 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHQ QRWLHUW ZRUGHQï 'HU :HUW
ûWULIIW QLFKW ]Xû ODJ EHL GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ EHL èêñèø JHJHQEHU çèñêø EHL GHQ
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ õSKL  íñíäôï %HVRQGHUV 0RGHOOHñ &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQñ GLH
9LHOIDOW GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ XQG GLH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJHPHLQ ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ KRFKJHð
ELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ JHOREWï 'LH QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU ILHOHQ EHL EHVRQGHUHP /RE
NDXP DXIñ VRQGHUQ VFKORVVHQ VLFK QXU LQ HLQHP 3XQNW GHU 0HLQXQJ DOOHU DQñ GD GDV .RQð
]HSW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV JXW JHOXQJHQ ZDU XQG ]HLJWHQ EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ
621< XQG EHLP 7UDQVUDSLG VRJDU QRFK HWZDV PHKU %HJHLVWHUXQJ õSKL  íñíëô DOV GLH
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äè
*UXSSH GHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUï ,QVJHVDPW ZDUHQ GLH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU YLHO
NULWLVFKHUï 'LHV JDOW VRZRKO IU GLH =DKO GHU $VSHNWH LKUHU .ULWLN DOV DXFK IU GLH DEVROXWH
=DKO GHU 1HQQXQJHQ YRQ .ULWLNSXQNWHQï %HVRQGHUV GHU $VSHNW ûXQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJû
ILHO GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXIñ DEHU DXFK GLH 'DFKJHEKUñ GLH IHKOHQGHQ $QJDEHQ
LQ )UHPGVSUDFKHQ XQG GDV )HKOHQ YRQ 'HWDLOLQIRUPDWLRQHQï 'DV VSLHOHULVFKH XQG XQWHUKDOWð
VDPH (OHPHQW ZXUGH YRQ GHU *UXSSH GHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU QLFKW QXU PLW ZHQLJHU
,QWHUHVVH EHWUDFKWHWñ VRQGHUQ WHLOZHLVH DXFK PLW $UJZRKQ XQG PLW 0LIDOOHQï %HVRQGHUV
JUR ZDUHQ GLH 8QWHUVFKLHGH EHL GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHU 0RWLYDWLRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUï
%HL GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZXUGH DQ HUVWHU 6WHOOH GLH XQNULWLVFKHñ HLQVHLWLJH 'DUð
VWHOOXQJ EHPlQJHOWï 'LHV VWHOOWH IU GLH *UXSSH GHU QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU NHLQ
EHVRQGHUV JURHV 3UREOHP GDUï (EHQVR VW|UWHQ VLH VLFK ZHQLJHU DQ GHQ *HEKUHQ IU GLH
'DFKWHUUDVVH XQG DQ GHQ IHKOHQGHQ IUHPGVSUDFKOLFKHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VRZLH GHQ IHKOHQGHQ
'HWDLOð XQG +LQWHUJUXQGLQIRUPDWLRQHQï 'LH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU EWHQ DEHU QLFKW QXU
PHKU .ULWLNñ VRQGHUQ PDFKWHQ DXFK ZHVHQWOLFK PHKU 9RUVFKOlJH ]XU 9HUEHVVHUXQJ GHU $Nð
WLRQï 1XU EHLP $VSHNW 7RQEDQGIKUXQJHQ VHKHQ GLH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU NHLQHQ %Hð
GDUI XQG ZQVFKWHQ VLFK DXFK QLFKW PHKU ,QIRð0DWHULDO ]XP 0LWQHKPHQï 6LH PDFKWHQ PHKU
XQG DXFK GLIIHUHQ]LHUWHUH 9RUVFKOlJH XQG ZQVFKWHQ VLFK LQVEHVRQGHUH PHKU .XU]LQIRV
XQG HLQH EHVVHUH $QSDVVXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DQ GHQ %DXIRUWVFKULWWï
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
'HU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG ODJ EHL GHU 9HUWUDXWKHLW PLW GHP 0HGLXP õ)  ìêñêôï 'LH *UXSSH
û+RFKJHELOGHWHû ZDU QDFK HLJHQHQ $QJDEHQ PLW GHP 0HGLXP VHKU YHUWUDXW XQG IDQG GDV
0HGLXP ZHVHQWOLFK XQWHUKDOWVDPHU DOV GLH *UXSSH ûQLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHû õ)  íñåçôï 'LH
0HLQXQJHQ JOLFKHQ VLFK DP PHLVWHQ XQWHU GHP $VSHNW ûLQIRUPDWLYû õ)  íñëçôï %HLGH
*UXSSHQ KLHOWHQ GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ HKHU IU LQIRUPDWLY DOV XQWHUKDOWVDPï
)UDJH å ð 6WDQGRUWã
:DV KDOWHQ 6LH YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQ GHP 2UWñ ZR VLH MHW]W VWHKW"
'LH +RFKJHELOGHWHQ ZROOWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ HKHU HQWIHUQHQï 'LH
QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQ NRQQWHQ VLFK GLH ,1)2 %2; GDXHUKDIW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] YRUVWHOð
OHQï
)UDJH ä DOOJHPHLQHU (LQGUXFN
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXð
WHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
:lKUHQG GLH û+RFKJHELOGHWHQû VLFK HKHU LQGLIIHUHQW ]X GLHVHU )UDJH lXHUWHQñ KDEHQ GLH
ûQLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQû HLQH LQVJHVDPW SRVLWLYH 0HLQXQJ ]X GHQ %DXWHQï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDU
GLH 7DWVDFKHñ GD GHXWOLFK PHKU %HVXFKHU DXV GHU *UXSSH GHU û+RFKJHELOGHWHQû VLFK GLH
]XNQIWLJHQ %DXWHQ VFKOHFKWHU YRUVWHOOHQ NRQQWHQ õ6FKZHU YRUVWHOOEDU äø ]X éøôï 'D
3KDQWDVLH XQG ,QWHOOLJHQ] ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK ]XHLQDQGHU JHK|UHQñ ZDUHQ GLH û+RFKJHELOGHWHQû
HQWZHGHU VHKU YRUVLFKWLJ PLW HLQHU $XVVDJH ]X )UDJH ä RGHU VHKU HKUOLFK XQG JHZLVVHQKDIW
LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ ûQLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQûñ GLH P|JOLFKHUZHLVH QLFKW ]XJHEHQ ZROOWHQñ
VLFK HWZDV QLFKW YRUVWHOOHQ ]X N|QQHQñ RGHU EHLGH *UXSSHQ KDWWHQ HLQH DQGHUH 9RUVWHOOXQJ
YRQ GHPñ ZDV LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X VHKHQ ZDU XQG LQZLHZHLW GLHV PLW GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ *Hð
VWDOW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV ]X WXQ KDWï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äç
)UDJH ìíDòE +lXILJNHLW XQG 'DXHU GHV %HVXFKHVã
:LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK LQ GHU
,1)2 %2;"
û+RFKJHELOGHWHû %HVXFKHU NDPHQ WHQGHQ]LHOO KlXILJHUñ EOLHEHQ DEHU GDIU HWZDV NU]HU LQ
GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV ûQLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHû %HVXFKHUï
)UDJH ìíF ð &RPSXWHUDUEHLWVSODW]ã
$UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ ,KUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP
&RPSXWHU"
+LHU ZDU GLH =DKO GHU %HVXFKHU PLW HLQHP &RPSXWHUDUEHLWVSODW] EHL GHQ û+RFKJHELOGHWHQû
IDVW GRSSHOW VR KRFK ZLH EHL GHQ ûQLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQû %HVXFKHUQï
çïç %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HUXI
)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
%HLGH *UXSSHQ LQIRUPLHUWHQ VLFK KDXSWVlFKOLFK EHU )UHXQGHï 'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLð
JHQ LQIRUPLHUHQ VLFK LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ /DLHQ EHVRQGHUV EHU )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ õSKL  
íñëæôñ ZlKUHQG VLFK /DLHQ PHKU EHU DQGHUH =HLWVFKULIWHQ XQG PHKU EHU GDV )HUQVHKHQ
õSKL  íñììô LQIRUPLHUWHQï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK GHXWOLFK PHKU IU GDV bXHUH GHU ,1)2
%2; õSKL  íñìêô XQG NDPHQ ]X HLQHP JURHQ 7HLO DXV EHUXIOLFKHQ *UQGHQï /DLHQ ]HLJWHQ
VLFK HWZDV PHKU IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG GHUHQ WHFKQLVFKH $VSHNWH LQWHUHVVLHUWï 'LH /DLHQ
JDEHQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK ZHQLJHU 0RWLYHñ DQ XQG HLQ JURHU 7HLO õìíñç øô ]HLJWH NHLQ EHð
VWLPPWHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ HLQHP ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKï %HLGH *UXSSHQ NDPHQ KDXSWVlFKOLFK ZHð
JHQ GHU %DXVWHOOHñ ZREHL GHU $QWHLO GHU /DLHQ JU|HU ZDU õSKL  íñíéôï
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'LH PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHU EHLGHU *UXSSHQ ZROOWHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< VHKHQ õSKL  
íñíìôï %HL GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ZDU HLQ VWlUNHUHU 3UD[LVEH]XJ IHVW]XVWHOOHQï %HL
LKQHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK GHXWOLFK PHKU IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU %DXORJ õSKL  íñìëô XQG
GHU *UXSSH $ò7 õSKL  íñìëôï 'LH /DLHQ ZDUHQ EHU GLH %DXVWHOOH KLQDXV DXFK DQGHUHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ JHJHQEHU DXIJHVFKORVVHQ XQG LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK HKHU IU GLH 7HOHNRP õSKL
 íñììôñ GHQ 7UDQVUDSLG õSKL  íñíèô XQG GLH 'HXWVFKH %DKQ õSKL  íñíìôï
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ EHYRU]XJWHQ GLH NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQñ ZLH =HLFKQXQJHQ õSKL
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äæ
 íñìæô XQG 0RGHOOH õSKL  íñíæô XQG ]HLJWHQ NDXP ,QWHUHVVH DQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õSKL  
íñìêôï 'LH /DLHQ ZDUHQ DQ DOOHQ 0HGLHQ LQWHUHVVLHUW XQG EHYRU]XJWHQ LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ
LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ PHKU 0XOWLPHGLDñ &RPSXWHUñ 9LGHRñ 6RXQGER[ VRZLH GDV JURH
0RGHOOï 0RGHOOH ZDUHQ IU EHLGH *UXSSHQ PLW GHXWOLFKHP $EVWDQG DP ZLFKWLJVWHQñ JHIROJW
YRQ 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQHQï
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
'LH $NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ZXUGH DP EHVWHQ EHZHUWHWñ GLHV JDOW EHVRQGHUV IU GLH LQ GHU %DXð
EUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ õ)  êôï 'DV JURH 0RGHOO XQG GLH 0HGLHQZDQG ZDUHQ IU EHLGH *UXSSHQ
HWZD JOHLFK LQWHUHVVDQWï %HVRQGHUV JHILHOHQ GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ð
$UFKLWHNWXU õ)  æñéô XQG GLH NOHLQHQ 0RGHOOH õçñëìôï +LHU ]HLJWH VLFK HLQH VWDUNH 2EMHNWð
RULHQWLHUWKHLW GHU LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG LKUH )DV]LQDWLRQ IU GDV HLQ]HOQH %DXZHUNï
$XIIDOOHQG ZDU GLH VFKOHFKWHUH õNULWLVFKHUHô %HZHUWXQJ GHU 3OlQH XQG GHV JURHQ 0RGHOOVï
+LHU ZHUWHWHQ GLH /DLHQ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH EHVVHUñ ZHLO VLH DP JURHQ 0RGHOO EHVVHU GDV *Hð
VDPWNRQ]HSW EHUEOLFNHQ NRQQWHQñ ZlKUHQG LKQHQ EHL GHQ NOHLQHQ 0RGHOOHQ KlXILJ GHU
.RQWH[Wì IHKOWHñ XP GLH *HElXGH ULFKWLJ HLQ]XRUGQHQï ,QVJHVDPW ZDU EHL GHQ /DLHQ HLQH
EHVVHUH %HZHUWXQJ DOOHU &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ IHVW]XVWHOOHQï
)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
%HVRQGHUV JXW NDPHQ GDV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSW DOOJHPHLQ XQG GLH 0RGHOOH DQï %HVRQGHUV
VFKOHFKW ILHO DOOJHPHLQ GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJñ GLH IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ XQG GLH *Hð
EKUHQ IU GLH $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUP DXIï 'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ lXHUWHQ VLFK LP
'XUFKVFKQLWW EHL GHU SRVLWLYHQ ZLH QHJDWLYHQ .ULWLN VRZLH EHL GHQ 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlð
JHQ KlXILJHU DOV /DLHQï hEHU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU lXHUWHQ VLFK GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQð
FKH 7lWLJHQ NRQWURYHUVï (UZDUWXQJVJHPl ZXUGH GLHVHU $VSHNW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YLHO NULWLð
VFKHU EHWUDFKWHW DOV EHL GHQ /DLHQï $XHUGHP OREWHQ GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ GLH
9LHOIDOW GHU ,QIRVñ YHUPLWHQ DEHU HWZDV GLH 'HWDLOLQIRUPDWLRQHQ VRZLH IHKOHQGH )UHPGð
VSUDFKHQ ]XU (UOlXWHUXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDU KLHU GLH IDFKNULWLVFKH 0HLQXQJ
]X GHQ 3OlQHQ XQG ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU *UXSSH $ò7ñ GLH EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ HKHU PLILHOHQï
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ PDFKWHQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK PHKU 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJH
XQG ZQVFKWHQ VLFK LQVEHVRQGHUH PHKU ,QIRUPDWLRQVPDWHULDOñ XQG GD PDQ EHL GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ GHQ %DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ VROOWHï $XIIDOOHQG ZDU LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJñ GD GLH
LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ VLFK VHKU OREHQG EHU GLH $XVVLFKW YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; lXHUð
WHQñ GLH IU VLH DP EHVWHQ GHQ %DXSUR]H SUlVHQWLHUWHï %HL GHQ /DLHQ JDE HV ZHGHU ]XP
bXHUHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; QRFK ]XU 9LHOIDOW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HLQHQ .RPPHQWDUï %HVRQGHUV
JXW IDQGHQ VLH GDV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSW DOOJHPHLQ XQG GLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOHï 'DEHL KLHOWHQ
VLH GLH &RPSXWHU IU VHKU LQIRUPDWLY XQG lXHUWHQ VLFK LQVJHVDPW PHKU ]X GHQ HLQ]HOQHQ
0HGLHQï %HVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW ZDU IU VLH GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH IHKOHQGH
.HQQ]HLFKQXQJ GHU 0RGHOOHï 'DKHU ZXUGH EHVRQGHUV YRQ GHQ /DLHQ YRUJHVFKODJHQñ HLQH
EHVVHUH .HQQ]HLFKQXQJ YRU]XQHKPHQï
ì 6LHKH DXFK )UDJH çã :DV LVW EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
äå
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ IDQGHQ GLH &RPSXWHU ZHQLJ LQIRUPDWLYï 'LHV ZDU GHU JU|WH
8QWHUVFKLHG õ)  èñíæô EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJï 'LH :HUWH IU öXQWHUKDOWVDPö XQG öYHUWUDXWö ZDUHQ
VHKU lKQOLFKï 'LH /DLHQ EHZHUWHWHQ GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK HWZDV EHVVHUï
)UDJH å ð 6WDQGRUWã
:DV KDOWHQ 6LH YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQ GHP 2UWñ ZR VLH MHW]W VWHKW"
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ZDUHQ VLFK QLFKW HLQLJ RE VLH GLH ,1)2 %2; DQ VHLQHP MHWð
]LJHQ 2UW VWHKHQ ODVVHQ ZROOWHQï 'LH /DLHQ OLHHQ HLQH OHLFKWH 7HQGHQ] ]XP 9HUEOHLEHQ GHU
,1)2 %2; HUNHQQHQï
)UDJH ä ð DOOJHPHLQHU (LQGUXFNã
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXð
WHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
%HL GHQ /DLHQ ]HLJWH VLFK HLQH HKHU SRVLWLYH (LQVWHOOXQJ ]X GHQ %DXYRUKDEHQñ ZlKUHQG EHL
GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ HLQH HKHU DEOHKQHQGH +DOWXQJ IHVW]XVWHOOHQ ZDUï 'HXWOLFK
PHKU %HVXFKHU DXV GHU *UXSSH GHU LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ NRQQWHQ VLFK GLH ]XNQIWLJHQ
%DXWHQ VFKOHFKWHU YRUVWHOOHQ õVFKZHU YRUVWHOOEDU äñìø ]X æñêøôï 'D GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH
7lWLJHQ VLFK GXUFK LKUH JHVFKXOWH :DKUQHKPXQJ GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ HLJHQWOLFK HLQ EHVð
VHUHV %LOG PDFKHQ NRQQWHQñ ZDUHQ VLH P|JOLFKHUZHLVH VHKU YRUVLFKWLJ PLW HLQHU $XVVDJH ]X
)UDJH ä RGHU VHKU HKUOLFK XQG JHZLVVHQKDIW LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ /DLHQï 'LHVHV 3KlQRPHQ
WUDWñ ZLH VFKRQ EHVFKULHEHQñ EHL GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ QLFKW
KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ QRFK VWlUNHU DXIïì
)UDJH ìíDòE +lXILJNHLW XQG 'DXHU GHV %HVXFKHVã
:LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK LQ GHU
,1)2 %2;"
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ NDPHQ GHXWOLFK |IWHU XQG EOLHEHQ DXFK JHULQJIJLJ OlQJHU LQ
GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV GLH /DLHQï 'LH KlXILJHQ %HVXFKH GHU LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ PDFKð
WHQ GHQ :XQVFK YHUVWlQGOLFKñ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ DQ GHQ MHZHLOLJHQ 3ODQXQJV]XVWDQG DQ]XSDVð
VHQï 'LHV HUIROJW MHGRFK EHVRQGHUV HUIROJUHLFK YRQ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
)UDJH ìíF ð &RPSXWHUDUEHLWVSODW]ã
$UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ ,KUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP
&RPSXWHU"
'HU $QWHLO GHU LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG /DLHQñ GLH PLW HLQHP &RPSXWHU DUEHLWHWHQñ
ZDU LQ HWZD JOHLFKï
çïæ %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK &RPSXWHUNHQQWQLVVHQ
)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
%HL GHQ &RPSXWHUSURILV ZXUGHQ GHXWOLFK PHKU )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ õSKL  íñìôXQG HWZDV PHKU
ì 6LHKH GLH (UJHEQLVVH XQWHU )UDJH 1XPPHU ä EHL çïé %LOGXQJVSURILOï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ää
=HLWXQJHQ DOV ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH EHQXW]Wï %HL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ RKQH &RPSXWHU ZXUGH WHQð
GHQ]LHOO PHKU 5DGLR XQG )HUQVHKHQ õSKL  íñíêô ]XU ,QIRUPDWLRQVEHVFKDIIXQJ JHQXW]Wï 'LHV
GHFNWH VLFK ZHLWJHKHQG PLW GHQ (UJHEQLVVHQ EHL GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ KLQVLFKWOLFK GHV %LOð
GXQJVJUDGHV GHU %HVXFKHUï +LHU ]HLJWHQ GLH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU XQG GLH &RPSXWHUð
SURILV HLQ lKQOLFKHV 9HUKDOWHQ VR ZLH QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHU XQG &RPSXWHUODLHQï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
'LH *UXSSH GHU &RPSXWHUSURILV ZDU HWZDV PHKU DQ 7HFKQLN õSKL  íñíéô XQG DXV EHUXIOLð
FKHQ *UQGHQ õSKL  íñíëô DP %HVXFK GHU ,1)2 %2; LQWHUHVVLHUWï 'LH *UXSSH GHU &RPð
SXWHUODLHQ ZDU KLQJHJHQ HWZDV PHKU DQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU õSKL  íñíëô LQWHUHVð
VLHUWï
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
,QVJHVDPW ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ &RPSXWHUSURILV HKHU WHFKQLVFKH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZLH GLH YRQ GHU
%HZDJ XQG '% EHYRU]XJW õSKL  íñíç XQG íñíéôñ ZlKUHQG GLH &RPSXWHUODLHQ VLFK HKHU LQð
GLIIHUHQW ]HLJWHQ õDOOHî NHLQH êíñæø ]X ëçñäøôï *HPHLQVDP ZDU EHLGHQ GDV JURH ,QWHUHVVH
DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< XQG GDV 'HVLQWHUHVVH DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7 *UXSSHï
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUWHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'LH *UXSSH GHU &RPSXWHUSURILV ZDU DOOJHPHLQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHU DQ DOOHQ )RUPHQ YRQ 0HGLHQ
õ'XUFKVFKQLWW êìñìé ø ]X ëäñëæ ø XQG VRQVWLJH éñèø ]X ìø EHL &RPSXWHUODLHQôï 'DEHL
ZDUHQ VLH HUZDUWXQJVJHPl EHVRQGHUV DQ GHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWñ ]HLJWHQ DOð
OHUGLQJV EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ õSKL  íñíìô HLQ HWZDV JHULQJHUHV ,QWHUHVVH DOV GLH &RPð
SXWHUODLHQï 'LH 9LGHRV ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ &RPSXWHUSURILV IDVW VR KRFK ZLH GLH 0RGHOOH HLQð
JHVWXIW XQG ODJHQ EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUODLHQ ZHLW KLQWHU GHQ 0RGHOOHQï
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
'LH *UXSSH GHU &RPSXWHUSURILV ZDU DOOJHPHLQ HUKHEOLFK NULWLVFKHUñ VRZRKO LP 'XUFKð
VFKQLWWñ DOV DXFK LQ DOOHQ 7HLODVSHNWHQï 1XU GLH :HUWH ûNOHLQH 0RGHOOHû XQG û,1)2 %2;
$XHQû ZXUGHQ HWZDV SRVLWLYHU EHZHUWHWñ ZDV DXI HLQ VWDUNHV $UFKLWHNWXULQWHUHVVH VFKOLHð
HQ OlWï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDU EHL GLHVHU *UXSSHñ GD EHVRQGHUV GLH &RPSXWHUDQJHERWH NULWLVLHUW
ZXUGHQï 7H[WH DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ õ)  åñåçôñ &RPSXWHUVSLHOH õ)  éñåèôñ 0HGLHQZDQG õ)  
êñíéôñ &RPSXWHUQHW]H õ)  ëñìô XQG &RPSXWHUYLGHR õ)  ìñåèô ZXUGHQ GHXWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU
EHZHUWHW DOV EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUODLHQï $EHU DXFK GHU (LQWULWW ]XU $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUP ZXUGH
H[WUHP VFKOHFKW EHZHUWHW õ)  åñéæôï %HL GHQ &RPSXWHUODLHQ ZXUGHQ DOOJHPHLQ HUKHEOLFK
EHVVHUH 1RWHQ YHUJHEHQï 'LHV JLOW EHVRQGHUV IU GLH 0HGLHQZDQG XQG GDV JURH 0RGHOOï
)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
'LH &RPSXWHUSURILV JDEHQ LQ GHQ .DWHJRULHQ ûEHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWû XQG û9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUð
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíí
VFKOlJHû GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK PHKU DQï %HL GHQ 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHQ ZQVFKWHQ VLH VLFK
LQVEHVRQGHUH .XU]LQIRV XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQVPDWHULDO ]XP PLWQHKPHQï %HL GHQ &RPSXWHUODLHQ
ZXUGHQ EHL GHU .DWHJRULH ûEHVRQGHUV JXWû LP 'XUFKVFKQLWW PHKU $QJDEHQ JHPDFKWï 'LHVH
*UXSSH lXHUWH VLFK DOOHUGLQJV ]X ZHQLJHU $VSHNWHQ DOV GLH *UXSSH GHU &RPSXWHUSURILVï
%HVRQGHUV SRVLWLY ZXUGH GDV DOOJHPHLQH .RQ]HSW GHU ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ HUOHEWï 'LH 621<
$XVVWHOOXQJ HUIXKU LQ GLHVHU *UXSSH HLQH HKHU NRQWURYHUVH %HXUWHLOXQJñ LQVEHVRQGHUH GHU
)LOP YRQ 621< IDQG JHQDXVR YLHOH $QKlQJHU ZLH .ULWLNHUï (LQ JURHU 8QWHUVFKLHG ZDU EHL
GHP $VSHNW DNXVWLVFKHU hEHUODJHUXQJ XQG EHL GHU .HQQ]HLFKQXQJ GHU 0RGHOOH IHVW]XVWHOð
OHQï +LHU VFKLHQ GLH hEHUIRUGHUXQJ EHL &RPSXWHUODLHQ JU|HU ]X VHLQ DOV EHL GHQ &RPSXð
WHUSURILVï
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
'HU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG ZDU HUZDUWXQJVJHPl GLH 9HUWUDXWKHLW PLW GHP 0HGLXP &RPSXWHU
õ)  êäñêëôï 'LH $VSHNWH öLQIRUPDWLYö XQG öXQWHUKDOWVDPö ZXUGHQ LQ XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHU 5HLð
KHQIROJH EHZHUWHWñ ZREHL GLH &RPSXWHUODLHQ GHQ &RPSXWHU GHXWOLFK XQWHUKDOWVDPHU DOV
LQIRUPDWLY HPSIDQGHQï
)UDJH ä DOOJHPHLQHU (LQGUXFN
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXð
WHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
:lKUHQG GHU *UXSSH GHU &RPSXWHUODLHQ GLH 3URMHNWH EHUZLHJHQG JXW JHILHOHQñ ZDU GDV
%LOG EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUSURILV HKHU XQHLQKHLWOLFKï 'LH &RPSXWHUODLHQ NRQQWHQ VLFK GLH %DXð
WHQ MHGRFK VFKOHFKWHU YRUVWHOOHQ DOV GLH &RPSXWHUSURILV õäñäø JHJHQEHU æñìø EHL 3URILVôï
)UDJH ìíDòE +lXILJNHLW XQG 'DXHU GHV %HVXFKHVã
:LH RIWñ HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWHñ KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; "
%HL GHQ &RPSXWHUODLHQ EHUZRJHQ GLH /DQJ]HLWDXIHQWKDOWHñ ZlKUHQG GLH &RPSXWHUSURILV
HKHU NXU]H =HLW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YHUZHLOWHQï 'LH +lXILJNHLW GHU %HVXFKH ZDU EHL EHLGHQ
*UXSSHQ HWZD JOHLFKï
çïå %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK :RFKHQWDJHQ
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
$P:RFKHQHQGH ZXUGHQ IROJHQGH $VSHNWH VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHWã &RPSXWHUQHW]H õ)  èñèìôñ
&RPSXWHUYLGHR õ)  ìñéæô XQG ,1)2 %2; ,QQHQ õ)  íñèäôï 'LH &RPSXWHUQHW]H XQG
&RPSXWHUYLGHRV ZXUGHQ ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHWñ ZHLO GLH *HUlWH HQWZHGHU
QLFKW IXQNWLRQLHUWHQ RGHU EHVHW]W ZDUHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH NULWLVFKHU JHVHKHQñ ZHLO VLH
DP :RFKHQHQGH KlXILJ EHUIOOW ZDU XQG GLH 0HQVFKHQ VLFK EHL VFKOHFKWHU /XIWì DQHLQDQð
GHU ûYRUEHLTXlOWHQûï %HVVHU ZXUGH DP :RFKHQHQGH EHZHUWHWã GLH ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ DOOð
JHPHLQ XQG GHU $VSHNW (LQWULWW 'DFKï 'LHV PDJ GDUDQ OLHJHQñ GD DP :RFKHQHQGH PHKU
%HVXFKHU QXU ]XP 9HUJQJHQ XQG PLW HLQHU SRVLWLYHQ *UXQGHLQVWHOOXQJ NDPHQï $P :Rð
ì 6LHKH )UDJH çã :DV LVW EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW"
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíì
FKHQHQGH ZDU GHU $QWHLO GHU LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ QXU JHULQJIJLJ K|KHU DOV LQ GHU
:RFKH õëäñëø ]X ëèñçøôñ ZDV XQWHUVWUHLFKWñ GD GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVð XQG )UHL]HLWZHUWñ GHU
IU GDV :RFKHQHQGH DOV 0RWLY XQWHUVWHOOW ZXUGHñ HWZD JHQDXVR KRFK ZDU ZLH GHU ,QIRUPDð
WLRQVð XQG )RUWELOGXQJVZHUWñ ZHOFKHU ]XPLQGHVW EHL GHQ %HUXIVWlWLJHQ DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH
IU GLH :RFKHQWDJH XQWHUVWHOOW ZXUGHï
çïä %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK ,QWHUYLHZHUHIIHNW
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
0lQQOLFKH %HVXFKHU ]HLJWHQ GLH VWlUNVWH $EZHLFKXQJ EHL GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHU û,1)2 %2;
$XHQû õ)  éñíêôï 'LH %HXUWHLOXQJ ILHO GDEHL LP 9HUJOHLFK VFKOHFKWHU EHL HLQHU ZHLEOLð
FKHQ ,QWHUYLHZHULQ DOV EHL HLQHP PlQQOLFKHP ,QWHUYLHZHU DXVï *OHLFKHV JLOW IU GLH %Hð
ZHUWXQJ GHU .LQRYRUIKUXQJ EHL 621< XQG LQ JHULQJHUHP 0DH IU GDV JURH 0RGHOO õ )
 ëñçé XQG )  íñäçôï 'LH ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ZXUGH EHL HLQHU ZHLEOLFKHQ ,QWHUð
YLHZHULQ HWZDV EHVVHU EHXUWHLOW DOV EHLP PlQQOLFKHQ ,QWHUYLHZHUï 'LH %HQRWXQJ GHU &RPð
SXWHUZHUWH EOLHE LQ HWZD JOHLFKï 'LH 5HLKHQIROJH EHL GHQ %HZHUWXQJHQ EOLHE HKHU HLQKHLWð
OLFK XQG ZDU QXU LP 0LWWHOIHOG HWZDV DEZHLFKHQGï :HLEOLFKH %HVXFKHU ]HLJWHQ GLH VWlUNVWH
$EZHLFKXQJ EHL &RPSXWHUQHW]HQ õ)  éñíëô XQG EHXUWHLOWHQ DOOH &RPSXWHUZHUWH EHVVHU
EHL HLQHP PlQQOLFKHP ,QWHUYLHZHU DOV EHL HLQHP JOHLFKJHVFKOHFKWOLFKHQï %HL GHU %HZHUð
WXQJ GHU (LQWULWWVNRVWHQ IU GLH $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUP õ)  êñäëô ZXUGH EHL HLQHP PlQQOLFKHQ
,QWHUYLHZHU GDJHJHQ ZHVHQWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU EHLP ZHLEOLFKHQ *HVFKOHFKW EHQRWHWñ XQG DXFK
VRQVW ODJHQ GLH :HUWH GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK HKHU HWZDV VFKOHFKWHUñ DOV ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH :HUWH
IU .LQR õ)  ëñåçô VRZLH IU GLH $NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ õ)  ëñæçôï
çïìí %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HZHUWXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ
%HVXFKHU PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûJXW KLHUû LQ )UDJH ä
'LHVH *UXSSH EHXUWHLOW GLH (LQ]HODVSHNWH GHU )UDJH è GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK DP EHVWHQï $XIIDOð
OHQG JXWH %HZHUWXQJHQ HUJDEHQ VLFK IU GHQ $VSHNW .LQRYRUIKUXQJ EHL 621< LQ GHU êï
(WDJH õìñå IU GLH DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ ëñë ð ëñæôï 'LH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU ZXUGH VFKOHFKW
EHXUWHLOW XQG ODJ LQ GHU 5HLKHQIROJH GHU %HZHUWXQJ ZHVHQWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU DOV EHL GHQ DQGHð
UHQ *UXSSHQï +LHU ZXUGH GHXWOLFK XQWHUVFKLHGHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,1)2 %2;
XQG GHU $UFKLWHNWXU GHU DXVJHVWHOOWHQ %DXWHQï 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,1)2 %2; LVW WHPSRUlU
XQG ILHO GXUFK VHLQH /HLFKWLJNHLWñ GHU URW ODFNLHUWHQ 2EHUIOlFKH XQG VHLQHU /DJH LQPLWWHQ
YRQ GXW]HQGHQ %DXNUlQHQ XQG *UXEHQ DXIñ ZlKUHQG GLH 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ð$UFKLWHNWXU IU
HLQHQ GDXHUKDIWHQ (LQVDW] NRQ]LSLHUW LVW XQG GXUFK YRUZLHJHQG VFKZHUHñ NRPSDNWH %DXð
N|USHU PLW HLQHU VROLGHQ XQG UHSUlVHQWDWLYHQ $QVLFKW LQPLWWHQ HLQHV QHXHQ 6WDGW]HQWUXPV
KHUYRUWUDWHQï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDU WURW]GHPñ GD EHL GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQñ GLH PLW ûWHLOVî WHLOVû
HKHU PlLJHV *HIDOOHQ XQG PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûEHVVHU ZRDQGHUVû JDU NHLQ *HIDOOHQ DXVð
GUFNWHQñ GLH %HZHUWXQJ IU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXU EHVVHU DXVILHO DOV LQ GHU *UXSSHñ
GLH GLH 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] $UFKLWHNWXU LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ PLW ûJXW KLHUû EHZHUWHQï
%HVXFKHU PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûEHVVHU ZRDQGHUVû LQ )UDJH ä
'D GLH *UXSSH H[WUHP NOHLQ LVWñ ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH QXU YRQ JHULQJHU 5HOHYDQ]ï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíë
%HVXFKHU PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûJDU QLFKWû LQ )UDJH ä
+LHU ]HLFKQHWH VLFK GLH GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK ]ZHLWVFKOHFKWHVWH %HZHUWXQJ DEï 7URW]GHP ODJ KLHU
GHU EHVWH :HUW EHL GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHU $NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ YRUï
%HVXFKHU PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûWHLOVî WHLOVû XQG ûVFKZHU YRUVWHOOEDUû LQ )UDJH ä
'LH EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ lKQHOQ VLFK LQ PDQFKHU +LQVLFKW YRU DOOHP LQ GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ YRQ
0RGHOOHQñ ZHOFKH EHVRQGHUV JXW XQG EHL GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ YRQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ XQG ðQHW]HQñ
ZHOFKH EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW EHZHUWHW ZXUGHQï 'LH JU|WHQ 8QWHUVFKLHGH LQ GHU %HZHUWXQJ
]HLFKQHWHQ VLFK DE EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ YRQ 3OlQHQ XQG 3URMHNWLRQHQñ ZHOFKH YRQ GHU *UXSSH
PLW GHU $QWZRUW ûWHLOVî WHLOVû EHVVHU EHXUWHLOW ZXUGHï 'LH &RPSXWHUYLGHRV XQG GLH 0HGLHQð
ZDQG ZXUGH YRQ GHU *UXSSH DOV ûVFKZHU YRUVWHOOEDUû EHVVHU EHZHUWHWï
çïìì %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã ûQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû LQ )UDJH
èã û:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"û
,Q GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJH LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X /DLHQ
%HL GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ZDUHQ GLH $QJDEHQ ûNHLQH 0HLQXQJû EHL DOOHQ &RPSXð
WHUZHUWHQ K|KHU XQG OLHIHUWHQ IU GLH &RPSXWHUQHW]H HLQHQ VHKU KRKHQ :HUW õæíñçøôï %HL
/DLHQ ZDUHQ GLH $QJDEHQ EHL .LQR XQG 0HGLHQZDQG K|KHU DOV EHL 3URILVï
+HUNXQIW
'LH :HVWð XQG 2VWð%HUOLQHU PDFKWHQ YLHOH lKQOLFKH $QJDEHQ XQG ZHUWHWHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X
DOOHQ DQGHUHQ 9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSHQ VHKU QLHGULJï 'LH :HVWð%HUOLQHU KDWWHQ GLH QLHGULJVWHQ
:HUWH LP %HUHLFK &RPSXWHUQHW]H LQ GLHVHU 9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSH XQG EHL GHU 0HGLHQZDQG
õìäñêøô XQG .LQR õëäñèøô LQQHUKDOE DOOHU 9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSHQï 'LH K|FKVWHQ :HUWH LP
'XUFKVFKQLWW GLHVHU 9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSHQ KDWWHQ GLH %HVXFKHU DXV 2VWGHXWVFKODQGï $XFK LP
9HUJOHLFK ]X DOOHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ ELOGHWH VLFK GLHVH *UXSSH LQ YLHOHQ $VSHNWHQ NHLQH
0HLQXQJï bKQOLFKñ DEHU QLFKW JDQ] VR KRFKñ ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH EHL GHQ :HVWGHXWVFKHQ %HVXð
FKHUQï %HL GHQ $QJDEHQ ]XU &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH YRQ GHQ :HVWGHXWVFKHQ
HWZDV K|KHUï $XIIDOOHQG KRFK ZDU GHU $QWHLO GHU RVWGHXWVFKHQ %HVXFKHUñ GLH NHLQH 0HLð
QXQJ ]XU .LQRYRUVWHOOXQJ KDWWHQï 'LH %HVXFKHU DXV GHP $XVODQG ]HLJWHQ GHQ JHULQJVWHQ
:HUW EHL &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQHQï
0lQQHU LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X )UDXHQ
)UDXHQ JDEHQ GHQ K|FKVWHQ :HUW õçäñèøô IU û&RPSXWHUQHW]Hûï %LV DXI GLH 0HGLHQZDQG
ZDUHQ DOOH :HUWH K|KHU DOV EHL 0lQQHUQï û&RPSXWHUVSLHOHû õçèñëøô ZDU GHU K|FKVWH :HUW
EHL 0lQQHUQï
$OWHU
'LH -XQLRUHQ KDEHQ GLH JHULQJVWHQ :HUWH YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQ LP %HUHLFK &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ
XQG LP 'XUFKVFKQLWW LQVJHVDPW DOOHU 9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSHQï -XQJH (UZDFKVHQH ]HLJWHQ GLH
QLHGULJVWHQ :HUWH EHL GHQ )LOPPHGLHQ XQG 0LWWHOZHUWH EHL &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï bOWHUH (Uð
ZDFKVHQH ]HLJWHQ DOOJHPHLQ KRKH :HUWHñ LQVEHVRQGHUH EHL &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ XQG IKUWHQ




'LH *UXSSH GHU QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU KDWWH DOOJHPHLQ KRKH :HUWH LQQHUKDOE GHU
9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSHQï ,QVEHVRQGHUH EHL &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ õêæñêøô XQG EHL &RPSXWHUVSLHð
OHQ õæåñçøô KDWWHQ VLH GHQ K|FKVWHQ :HUW LQQHUKDOE GHU 9HUJOHLFKVJUXSSHQï 'LH *UXSSH GHU
KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU KDWWH DOOJHPHLQ QLHGULJH :HUWH EHL GHQ )LOPPHGLHQ XQG KRKH
:HUWH EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï 'LH *UXSSH RKQH $EVFKOX RGHU DQGHUHQ $EVFKOX ZDU
IDVW LGHQWLVFK PLW GHU *UXSSH -XQLRUHQï
'LH +DXSWXQWHUVFKLHGH ZDUHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ $OWHUVJUXSSHQ ]X YHU]HLFKQHQñ JHIROJW YRQ
8QWHUVFKLHGHQ LQQHUKDOE GHU *UXSSHQ GHU +HUNXQIWï 'HU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG ZXUGH EHL -Xð
QLRUHQ YHUVXV lOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH XQG +DXSWVWDGW YHUVXV %XQGHVJHELHW YRU 2VW YHUVXV :HVW
JHIXQGHQï 'HQ 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ $OWHUVJUXSSHQ NDQQ PDQ DOOHLQ DQ GHU %HXUWHLð
OXQJ GHU &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ HUNHQQHQï 'LH -XQLRUHQ JHK|UHQ HLQGHXWLJ ]X HLQHU *HQHUDWLRQñ
GLH PLW GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ VR YHUWUDXW LVW ZLH GLH lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHU PLW GHP )HUQVHKHQï
%HL MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ ZDU GHU 8PJDQJ PLW GLHVHP 0HGLXP HUVW VSlW HUIROJW XQG EHL
lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ KlXILJ EHUKDXSW QLFKW YRUKDQGHQï %HL GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ ZDU
GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ lKQOLFK ZLH EHL GHQ lOWHUHQ *HQHUDWLRQHQ LQ GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï +LHU
ZDU DOOHLQ GXUFK GLH ZLUWVFKDIWOLFK VFKZlFKHUH 6LWXDWLRQ LQ GHU HKHPDOLJHQ ''5 HLQH 9HUð
EUHLWXQJ YRQ &RPSXWHUQñ LQVEHVRQGHUH YRQ 3&öVñ NDXP HUIROJWï )U GLH HLQ]HOQHQ 0HGLHQ
OLH VLFK ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ 0HGLHQ LQ GHU *UXSSHQYHUJOHLFKð
VDQDO\VH IROJHQGHV 1XW]HUSURILO HUVWHOOHQã
0HGLHQZDQG
:HQLJ 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQñ DEHU UHODWLY JXWH %HZHUWXQJ GXUFK %HVXFKHU DXV GHP %XQð
GHVJHELHWñ PlQQOLFKH %HVXFKHU XQG 6HQLRUHQï 0HKU 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ XQG HLQH JXWH
%HZHUWXQJ GXUFK %HVXFKHU DXV GHU +DXSWVWDGWñ ZHLEOLFKH %HVXFKHU XQG -XQLRUHQï
.LQR
:LH EHL GHU 0HGLHQZDQG JDOW IU %XQGHVEUJHU XQG -XQLRUHQã ZHQLJ 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ
DEHU JXWH %HZHUWXQJï (EHQVR XPJHNHKUW EHL +DXSWVWlGWHUQ XQG MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ JDOWã
PHKU 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ XQG JXWH %HZHUWXQJHQï
&RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ
%HL DOOHQ &RPSXWHUDVSHNWHQ HUJDE VLFK HLQ lKQOLFKHV %LOGã QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHñ lOWHUH (Uð
ZDFKVHQH XQG %HVXFKHU DXV GHP %XQGHVJHELHW ]HLJWHQ ZHQLJ 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ XQG
JDEHQ UHODWLY VFKOHFKWH 1RWHQï $QGHUV GLH *UXSSHQ %HVXFKHU RKQH 6FKXODEVFKOXñ -XQLRUHQ
XQG %HVXFKHU DXV GHU +DXSWVWDGWñ GLH PHKU 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ JDEHQ XQG GLHVH 0HGLHQ
UHODWLY JXW EHZHUWHWHQï
&RPSXWHUVSLHO
:HQLJ 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ XQG EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWH 1RWHQ ZXUGHQ YRQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKð
VHQHQñ QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQñ %HVXFKHUQ DXV GHP %XQGHVJHELHW XQG YRQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH
7lWLJHQ JHJHEHQï ,KUH 0HLQXQJ lXHUWHQ PLW UHODWLY JXWHQ 1RWHQ GDJHJHQ GLH *UXSSHQ -Xð
QLRUHQñ %HVXFKHU RKQH 6FKXODEVFKOX XQG +DXSWVWlGWHUï
&RPSXWHUQHW]H
:HQLJ 0HLQXQJVlXHUXQJHQ XQG VFKOHFKWH 1RWHQ ZXUGHQ YRQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQñ %5'ð
2VW XQG QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ JHJHEHQï 5HODWLY JXWH 1RWHQ JDEHQ GDJHJHQ GLH
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíé
*UXSSHQ -XQLRUHQñ +DXSWVWlGWHU XQG %HVXFKHU RKQH 6FKXODEVFKOXï ,QVJHVDPW EHWUDFKWHW
VWHOOWHQ VLFK ]ZHL JHJHQVlW]OLFKH 3URILOH KHUDXVï $XI GHU HLQHQ 6HLWH %HVXFKHUñ GLH KlXILJ
NHLQH $QJDEHQ JHPDFKW KDEHQ XQG GDGXUFK HKHU XQVLFKHU RGHU GHVLQWHUHVVLHUW ZLUNWHQ XQG
DXI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFKñ ZHQQ VLH VLFK lXVVHUWHUQñ PHLVWHQV LQWHUHVVLHUW
ZDUHQ XQG VLFK SRVLWLY lXVVHUWHQï
çïìë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã û(LQWULWW 'DFKWHUUDVVHû
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
'LH %HVXFKHU PLW HLQHU EHVRQGHUV QHJDWLYHQ (LQVWHOOXQJ õPLW GHQ 1RWHQZHUWHQ é RGHU èô
]XP (LQWULWW DXI GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH ZDUHQ HWZD GRSSHOW VR KlXILJ YHUWUHWHQ ZLH GLH %HVXFKHU
PLW HLQHU HKHU SRVLWLYHQ õPLW HLQHP 1RWHQZHUWHQ YRQ ì ELV êô (LQVWHOOXQJï 'XUFKVFKQLWWOLFK
ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQMHQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQñ GLH GHQ (LQWULWW ]XU 'DFKWHUUDVVH NULWLVLHUWHQñ IDVW DOOH
$VSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHW DOV EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQñ ZHOFKH GLH 'DFKWHUð
UDVVH QLFKW NULWLVLHUWHQï %HL GHQ NODVVLVFKHQ ]ZHLGLPHQVLRQDOHQ 0HGLHQ NHKUWH VLFK GDV
(UJHEQLV DOOHUGLQJV XPï 7H[WH DXI 7DIHOQñ 3OlQH XQG 3URMHNWLRQHQ ZXUGHQ YRQ GHU NULWLð
VFKHQ %HVXFKHUJUXSSH HWZDV EHVVHU EHZHUWHW DOV EHL GHU SRVLWLY HLQJHVWHOOWHQ *UXSSHï %Hð
VRQGHUV VFKOHFKW ZDUHQ GLH (UJHEQLVVH GHU NULWLVFKHQ %HVXFKHU EHL GHQ QHXHQ 0HGLHQñ ZLH
7H[WH DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ õ)  ëñåæôñ GLH 0HGLHQZDQG õ)  ëñåô XQG GLH &RPSXWHUDQJHERWH
õ)  ëñéê &RPSXWHUYLGHRVñ ëñíé &RPSXWHUQHW]Hñ íñéë &RPSXWHUVSLHOHôï 'LH ,1)2 %2;
,QQHQUlXPH õ)  ëñäêô ZXUGHQ GHXWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHWï 'LH ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ DOOJHð
PHLQ õ)  íñäéô ZXUGH GDGXUFK DXFK VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHWï
)UDJH ç ð .RPPHQWDUã
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ" %LWWH VDJHQ 6LH
,KUH 0HLQXQJ E]Zï ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
'LH QHJDWLY HLQJHVWHOOWH %HVXFKHUJUXSSH EHXUWHLOWH GDV bXHUH GHU ,1)2 %2; VRZLH GHQ
)LOP EHL 621< VHKU NRQWURYHUVï $XFK GLH &RPSXWHUDVSHNWH ZXUGHQ HKHU XQHLQKHLWOLFK
EHZHUWHW LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XU KRPRJHQHQ %HZHUWXQJ DQGHUHU 0HGLHQï %HL GHU $QJDEH ûZDV
JHILHO ,KQHQ EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWû lXHUWH VLFK GLHVH *UXSSH KlXILJHU DOV GLH ZHQLJHU NULWLð
VFKH *UXSSHï $OOHUGLQJV NDPHQ YRQ GHU QHJDWLY HLQJHVWHOOWHQ *UXSSH DXFK DOOJHPHLQ PHKU
9RUVFKOlJH ]XU 9HUEHVVHUXQJ GHV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWHVï (UZDUWXQJVJHPl ZXUGH YRUJHð
VFKODJHQñ GHQ (LQWULWW ]XU 'DFKWHUUDVVH DE]XVFKDIIHQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; /HLWXQJ PX VLFK IUDJHQñ RE GLH ILQDQ]LHOOHQ 9RUWHLOH GXUFK GLH (LQQDKð
PHQñ GLH VLH PLW GHP (LQWULWW IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVH HUKDOWHQñ GHQ ,PDJHQDFKWHLOñ GHU GXUFK
GHQ 8QPXWñ GHU GXUFK GLHVH 0DQDKPH JHZHFNW ZXUGHñ DXIZLHJWï %HL GHU *UXSSH ûQHJDWLð
YH %HZHUWXQJ 'DFKû KDQGHOW HV VLFK XP HLQH *UXSSHñ GLH VLFK DOOJHPHLQ NULWLVFKHU lXHUWH
XQG ZHOFKH GLH JHVDPWH $NWLRQ XQG LKUH 7HLODVSHNWH VFKOHFKWHU EHZHUWHWHï 'LH *UXSSH NULð
WLVLHUWH MHGRFK NRQVWUXNWLYñ GD VLH YLHOH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJH PDFKWHï 'DV 3URILO GLHVHU
*UXSSH VHW]W VLFK DXV HKHU KRFKJHELOGHWHQ MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ ]XVDPPHQñ GLH DXV :HVWð
GHXWVFKODQG RGHU DXV %HUOLQ 2VW XQG :HVW NRPPHQïì




)UDJH ì ð ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOHã
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ"
'LH 0XQG ]X 0XQGð3URSDJDQGD ZDU IU IDVW DOOH *UXSSHQ GLH ZLFKWLJVWH 4XHOOHñ VLFK EHU
GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X LQIRUPLHUHQï 'LH -XQLRUHQ XQG GLH %HUOLQHU VFKHUWHQ GDEHL HWZDV DXV PLW
EHVRQGHUV QLHGULJHQ :HUWHQï %HVRQGHUV KRKH 1HQQXQJHQ IDQG PDQ LQ GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVð
OlQGHUQñ $XVOlQGHUQñ )UDXHQ XQG MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQï 'DV (UJHEQLV EHLP 0HGLXP =HLð
WXQJ ZDU VHKU LQKRPRJHQ YRQ èêñìø EHL :HVWð%HUOLQHUQ ELV åñëø EHL GHQ -XQLRUHQï 'LH
K|FKVWHQ :HUWH IDQG PDQ EHL GHQ +DXSWVWlGWHUQñ GLH DXFK GLH XPIDQJUHLFKVWH %HULFKWHUð
VWDWWXQJ EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; LQ LKUHQ 7DJHV]HLWXQJHQ IDQGHQï :HVHQWOLFK QLHGULJHU ZDUHQ
GLH :HUWH EHL $XVOlQGHUQ XQG LP %XQGHVJHELHWï
%HVRQGHUV QLHGULJ ZDU GHU $QWHLO GHQ -XQLRUHQñ GLH LQ HUVWHU /LQLH EHU GLH 6FKXOH ]XU
,1)2 %2; NDPHQï (KHU XQJOHLFKPlLJ ILHOHQ GLH :HUWH IU GDV )HUQVHKHQ DXVï $P ZLFKð
WLJVWHQ ZDU GLHVHV 0HGLXP EHL QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQñ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ XQG
:HVWð%HUOLQHUQï 'LH QLHGULJVWHQ :HUWH HUKLHOW PDQ EHL MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ XQG $XVOlQð
GHUQï 8QHUZDUWHW KRFK ODJ GHU )DNWRU =XIDOO EHLP %HVXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;ï 'LHVH $QJDEH
JLOW IU DOOH *UXSSHQñ ZREHL GLH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ QRFK DP JH]LHOWHVWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
EHVXFKHQ XQG GLH MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ DP PHLVWHQ GXUFK =XIDOO LQ GLH ,1)2 %2; NDPHQï
)UDJH ë ð *UQGHã
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ"
'LH %DXVWHOOH ODJ JHQHUHOO DQ GHU 6SLW]H GHV ,QWHUHVVHV GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUã YRQ
èíñåø EHL GHQ -XQLRUHQ ELV åçñêø IU %HVXFKHU DXV GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï 6HKU KRKH
:HUWH ZXUGHQ DXFK YRQ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ DQJHJHEHQï 6HKU QLHGULJH :HUWH ZXUGHQ DXð
HU EHL -XQLRUHQ DXFK YRQ GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ DQJHJHEHQï +RPRJHQH $QJDEHQ LP XQWHUHQ
%HUHLFK IDQG PDQ IU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXUñ YRQ åñëø EHL -XQLRUHQ
ELV ëåñëø EHL GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQï 'DV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU KLQJ LP
ZHVHQWOLFKHQ YRP EHUXIOLFKHQ +LQWHUJUXQG DEHU DXFK YRQ $OWHU XQG *HVFKOHFKW DEï $XFK
GLH :HVWð%HUOLQHU LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK EHVRQGHUV IU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$UFKLWHNWXUñ ZHLO VLH
P|JOLFKHUZHLVH HLQ QHXHV 6WDGWð XQG $XIEDXV\PERO JHZRUGHQ ZDUï 1LHGULJH :HUWH IDQG
PDQ EHL ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUQñ lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ XQG QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQï
%HVRQGHUV lOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH XQG %UJHU DXV GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ ZDUHQ DQ GHQ $XVð
VWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; LQWHUHVVLHUWï :HQLJHU ,QWHUHVVH ]HLJWHQ GLH 2VWð%HUOLQHU XQG
GLH -XQLRUHQï 'LH 2VWð%HUOLQHU ]HLJWHQ DXFK EHL DQGHUHQ $VSHNWHQ HKHU 'HVLQWHUHVVHñ ZDV
PLW GHP LQVJHVDPW JHULQJHQ %HVXFKHUDQWHLO NRUUHVSRQGLHUWñ ZlKUHQG XPJHNHKUW GLH %HVXð
FKHU DXV GHQ ZHVWGHXWVFKHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ ]DKOUHLFK YHUWUHWHQ XQG DOOJHPHLQ VHKU LQWHUHVð
VLHUW ZDUHQï 5HODWLY JOHLFKPlLJH :HUWH YRQ ììñìø IU lOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH ELV êéñäø IU
$XVOlQGHU IDQG PDQ IU GDV 0RWLY EHUXIOLFKHV ,QWHUHVVHï 'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ PLW
çèñèø ILHOHQ XQWHU GLHVHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW EHVRQGHUV GHXWOLFK DXIï %HVRQGHUV ZLFKWLJHU
+LQWHUJUXQG IU GHQ %HVXFK ZDUHQ EHUXIOLFKH ,QWHUHVVHQñ DXFK IU GLH :HVWð%HUOLQHUñ PLW
HLQHP KRKHQ $QWHLO DQ )DFKOHXWHQ DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH XQG PlQQOLFKH %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFK
RIIHQEDU PHKU ]XU )RUWELOGXQJ LQ GLH ,1)2 %2; EHJDEHQ DOV GLH )UDXHQï
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíç
)UDJH ê ð $XVVWHOOHUã
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDUHQ YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU YHUWUHWHQï :HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW
6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
'DV GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK K|FKVWH ,QWHUHVVH ODJ EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU )LUPD 621< YRUï :Hð
QLJHU ,QWHUHVVH ]HLJWHQ GLH QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG GLH DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXð
FKHUï %HVRQGHUV KRKH :HUWH IDQG PDQ EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV GHQ DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQñ
:HVWð%HUOLQ VRZLH EHL -XQLRUHQï 621< ZDU IU GLHVH *UXSSHQ ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK ZHLW PHKU
DOV QXU HLQ %DXLQYHVWRUñ VRQGHUQ HLQHU GHU EHNDQQWHVWHQ ZHVWOLFKHQ 0HGLHQNRQ]HUQHï 'LH
(UJHEQLVVH IU GLH EHLGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ 6HQDW XQG %XQG JOLFKHQ VLFK VHKU VWDUNï $XIð
IDOOHQG JHULQJ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH GHU 2VWð%HUOLQHUñ JHUDGH LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ DQGHUHQ
HKHPDOLJHQ 6WDDWVDQJHK|ULJHQ GHU ''5ï 6HKU JURHV ,QWHUHVVH ]HLJWHQ GLH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKð
VHQHQ EHL GHQ EHLGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ 6HQDW õìåñêøô XQG %XQG õìäñêøôñ ZDV DXI HLQ DOOJHð
PHLQ JURHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ 3ROLWLN VFKOLHHQ OlWï 'DJHJHQ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ SROLWLVFKHQ
7KHPHQ HKHU JHULQJ EHL -XQLRUHQï 'LH KRKHQ :HUWH IU %5'ð2VW VWDQGHQ LP JURHQ *Hð
JHQVDW] ]X GHQ :HUWHQ EHL %HUOLQð2VW XQG GHXWHWH DXI HLQ Y|OOLJ DQGHUHV SROLWLVFKHV 6HOEVWð
YHUVWlQGQLV GHU *UXSSHQ KLQï 'LH %DKQ ]RJ JOHLFKPlLJ DOOH *UXSSHQ YRQ ëìñëø IU GHQ
2VWWHLO GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLN ELV êëñêø IU KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHU DQï (LQH $XVQDKPH PLW
EHVRQGHUV KRKHP ,QWHUHVVH ELOGHWH GLH *UXSSH GHU :HVWð%HUOLQHU PLW éíñåøï 'LHV PDJ GDUð
DQ JHOHJHQ KDEHQñ GD GHU QHXH =HQWUDOEDKQKRI DP /HKUWHUð6WDGWEDKQKRI DXI :HVWð%HUOLQHU
7HUUDLQ HQWVWHKW XQG XPIDQJUHLFKH %DXPDQDKPHQ LP %HUHLFK 7LHUJDUWHQ PLW VLFK EULQJWï
%HVRQGHUV QLHGULJ ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ HLQVFKOLHOLFK %HUOLQð
2VWï (LQH P|JOLFKH (UNOlUXQJ ZlUH HLQ ZHVHQWOLFK VWlUNHUHV ,QWHUHVVH GHU QHXHQ %XQGHVð
EUJHU DP $XWRPRELOï (EHQVR JOHLFKPlLJñ DEHU YRQ JHULQJHUHP ,QWHUHVVHñ ]RJ GHU 7UDQVð
UDSLG PLW æñåø IU ZHLEOLFKH *lVWH ELV ìäñæø IU -XQLRUHQ GLH %HVXFKHU DQï %HVRQGHUV
KRKH :HUWH HUUHLFKWHQ GLH -XQLRUHQ XQG PlQQOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFK DOOJHPHLQ PHKU IU
7HFKQLN LQWHUHVVLHUWHQñ VRZLH GLH %HUOLQHU LQ :HVW XQG 2VWñ GLH YRQ GHP 7UDQVUDSLGð3URMHNW
lKQOLFK EHWURIIHQ ZDUHQñ GD GLH HUVWH 6WUHFNH GHV 7UDQVUDSLGV YRQ +DPEXUJ QDFK %HUOLQ
IKUHQ VROOï 'LH 2VWð%HUOLQHU ]HLJWHQ GDEHL HLQ LQVJHVDPW JURHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ 7HFKQLNWKHð
PHQï 'DJHJHQ ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH YRQ ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG GLH GHU UHVWOLFKHQ %XQGHVð
EUJHU HKHU JHULQJï
:HQLJ ,QWHUHVVH YRQ íø EHL %HUOLQ 2VW ELV ìêñìø EHL GHQ -XQLRUHQ ODJ IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
GHU GHXWVFKHQ 7HOHNRP YRUï 'LH 7HOHNRP ZDU HLQ DXVJHVSURFKHQHV 7HFKQLNWKHPD PLW
&RPSXWHUKLQWHUJUXQGñ EHL GHU VLFK EHVRQGHUV -XQLRUHQ PLW YHUPXWOLFK JXWHQ &RPSXWHUð
NHQQWQLVVHQ XQG DXFK 0lQQHU VRZLH DXVOlQGLVFKH %HVXFKHU VWlUNHU DQJHVSURFKHQ IKOWHQï
:HQLJ ,QWHUHVVH NDP GDJHJHQ YRQ lOWHUHQ XQG EHVRQGHUV YRQ GHQ ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUQï
,QKRPRJHQ KRFK YRQ ìêñìø IU -XQLRUHQ ELV êéñæø IU :HVWð%HUOLQHU ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH IU
GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 'DLPOHU %HQ] )LUPD 'HELVï %HVRQGHUV KRFK ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH YRQ (Uð
ZDFKVHQHQ XQG KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUï %HVRQGHUV QLHGULJ ZDUHQ GLH :HUWH EHL -XQLRUHQ
VRZLH %HVXFKHUQ DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG $XVOlQGHUQï +LHU ZDU P|JOLFKHUZHLVH
GHU %HNDQQWKHLWVJUDG GHV 1DPHQV 'HELV QLFKW VR KRFKï (KHU JHULQJ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ
GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLNï +RKH :HUWH ZDUHQ EHL GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQñ EHL
GHQHQ EHUXIOLFKHP +LQWHUJUXQGZLVVHQ YRUDXVJHVHW]W ZHUGHQ NRQQWHï 'LH KRKHQ :HUWH EHL
GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ OLHHQ DXI HLQ DOOJHPHLQ JURHV WHFKQLVFKHV ,QWHUHVVH VFKOLHHQï %HVRQð
GHUV QLHGULJH :HUWH IDQG PDQ EHL GHQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHUQñ GLH PLW GHP 7KHPD YLHOð
OHLFKW QLFKW VR YHUWUDXW ZDUHQï :HQLJ ,QWHUHVVH YRQ êñêø EHL -XJHQGOLFKHQ ELV ìëñìø EHL
%5'ð2VW IDQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %HZDJï +RKH :HUWH NDPHQ DXFK EHL GHU *UXSSH GHU
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíæ
lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ ]XVWDQGHï %HVRQGHUV QLHGULJH :HUWH HUJDEHQ VLFK DXFK EHL GHQ *UXSð
SHQ QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWH XQG ZHLEOLFKH %HVXFKHUï %HVRQGHUV JHULQJHV ,QWHUHVVH ZHFNWH GLH
$XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7 *UXSSHï +RKHV ,QWHUHVVH ZDUñ ZHQQ EHUKDXSWñ EHL GHQ *UXSSHQ GHU
LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQñ GHQ :HVWð%HUOLQHUQ XQG GHQ +RFKJHELOGHWHQ ]X YHU]HLFKQHQñ
GLH GHQ EHVRQGHUHQ .XQVWVLQQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DQHUNDQQWHQï %HVRQGHUV QLHGULJH (UJHEQLVVH
ZXUGHQ EHL GHQ QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ QRWLHUWñ GLH GLHVH
)RUP YRQ .XQVW ZRKO HKHU QHJDWLY SURYRNDQW HUOHEWHQï .HLQH E]Zï DOOH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
JOHLFKHUPDHQ VFKDXWHQ VLFK YRU DOOHP GLH *UXSSHQ GHU QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUñ
%UJHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG ZHLEOLFKH *lVWH DQï :HVWð%HUOLQHUñ -XQLRUHQ XQG
PlQQOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUñ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK HKHU ]LHORULHQWLHUW IU JDQ] EHVWLPPWH $XVVWHOOXQð
JHQï
)UDJH é ð 'DUVWHOOXQJã
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUWHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï :HOFKH
KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW"
$P K|FKVWHQñ DEHU LQKRPRJHQ GXUFK GLH EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWHQ :HUWH EHL GHQ -XQLRUHQ PLW
éäñëø XQG GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ PLW çìñëøñ ZXUGH GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ PLW 0RGHOOHQ EHZHUWHWï
%HVRQGHUV KRKHV ,QWHUHVVH ZDU EHL GHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ DXV :HVW XQG 2VW XQG VRZLH EHL
KRFKJHELOGHWHQ XQG lOWHUHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ IHVW]XVWHOOHQï 'LH 9LGHREHLWUlJH LQ GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ HUIUHXWHQ VLFK HLQHV DOOJHPHLQ JURHQ ,QWHUHVVHVï 6HKU KRKH (UJHEQLVVH IDQG PDQ DXFK
EHL GHQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ XQG EHL ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUQï (KHU JHULQJHUHV ,QWHUHVVH IDQG PDQ
GDJHJHQ EHL -XQLRUHQ XQG 3URILVï *OHLFKHUPDHQ EHOLHEW YRQ ëíñäø IU $XVOlQGHU ELV
êêñêø IU lOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH ZDU GLH 0XOWLPHGLDZDQG GHV %HUOLQHU 6HQDWVï +|KHUHV ,QWHUð
HVVH DQ GLHVHP 0HGLXP ODJ DXFK EHL ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ YRUï 1LHGULJHUHV ,QWHUHVVH ZDU
GDJHJHQ EHL -XQLRUHQ XQG PlQQOLFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ IHVW]XVWHOOHQï 6HKU LQKRPRJHQ GXUFK EHð
VRQGHUV KRKH :HUWH EHL LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG EHVRQGHUV QLHGULJH :HUWH EHL %HUð
OLQ 2VW XQG -XQLRUHQ ZDU GDV (UJHEQLV IU GLH NODVVLVFKH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ =HLFKð
QXQJHQï %HVRQGHUV KRKH :HUWH HUJDEHQ VLFK DXHU EHL GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ QRFK
EHL GHQ KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUQï 1LHGULJH :HUWH IDQG PDQ EHL GHQ QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ
XQG EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï (KHU GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK QLHGULJ YRQ
èñèø EHL LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ELV ëëñéø EHL 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ
&RPSXWHUVSLHOHQï (LQH $XVQDKPH KLHUYRQ ELOGHWH GLH *UXSSH GHU -XQLRUHQï (LQHQ DXIIDOð
OHQGHQ 8QWHUVFKLHG JDE HV DXFK ]ZLVFKHQ QHXHQ XQG DOWHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï 'LH QHXHQ %XQð
GHVEUJHUñ LQVEHVRQGHUH 2VWð%HUOLQHUñ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK ZHLW PHKU IU GLH 6SLHOH DP &RPð
SXWHUï 6HKU JHULQJHV ,QWHUHVVH YRQ ëñæø EHL LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ELV ìëñëø EHL %HUOLQ
2VW IDQG GLH 6RXQGER[ï $XVQDKPH ZDU GLH *UXSSH %5' :HVW PLW êëøï +RFKJHELOGHWH
XQG LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJH ]HLJWHQ GHXWOLFK ZHQLJHU ,QWHUHVVH DOV QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWH
XQG /DLHQï
)UDJH è ð %HZHUWXQJã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUV JXWñ ZDV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%HVRQGHUV JXW ZXUGH YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ EHXUWHLOW YRQ
ìñé EHL QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQ ELV ìñæ EHL -XQLRUHQ XQG %HUOLQ 2VWï 'DV *URH 0RGHOO ZXUGH
GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK DP EHVWHQ YRQ DOOHQ 0HGLHQ YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQñ YRQ ìñç GXUFK QLFKW
+RFKJHELOGHWHQ XQG :HVWð%HUOLQHUQ VRZLH %5' 2VW ELV ëñí GXUFK %HUOLQ 2VW XQG -XQLRUHQñ
HLQJHVWXIWï $OOJHPHLQ JXWH :HUWH YRQ ìñä EHL LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG DXVOlQGLVFKHQ
%HVXFKHUQ ELV ëñì EHL %HUOLQ 2VW XQG ëñê EHL -XQLRUHQ HUKLHOW GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,1)2
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíå
%2;ï $XFK JXWñ DEHU HWZDV VFKOHFKWHU DOV ,1)2 %2; $XHQñ ZXUGH GHU ,QQHQUDXP PLW
GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHZHUWHWï 'LH ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHU XQG GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ
EHZHUWHWHQ GLH ,QQHQUDXPJHVWDOWXQJ GHXWOLFK VFKOHFKWHUï %HVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWñ YRQ ëñä %5'
2VW ELV êñæ EHL +RFKJHELOGHWHQñ ZXUGH GLH ,GHH EHXUWHLOWñ (LQWULWW IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVH ]X
YHUODQJHQï 'HU JU|WH 8QWHUVFKLHG LQQHUKDOE HLQHU YHUJOHLFKEDUHQ *UXSSH ZDU GLH %HZHUð
WXQJ YRQ û+RFKJHELOGHWHQû PLW êñæ ]X GHQ QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHQ PLW êñíï (KHU VFKOHFKW
ZXUGHQ GLH 7H[WH DXI 7DIHOQ EHZHUWHWï 8QWHUVFKLHGOLFK JXWñ YRQ ëñì IU %5' 2VW XQG QLFKW
+RFKJHELOGHW ELV ëñå IU 3URILVñ MXQJH (UZDFKVHQH XQG %HUOLQ :HVWñ ZXUGHQ GLH 7H[WEHLð
WUlJH DXI GHQ &RPSXWHUELOGVFKLUPHQ JHZHUWHWï $XFK GLH +RFKJHELOGHWHQ XUWHLOWHQ VFKOHFKWï
*OHLFKHUPDHQ JXWñ YRQ ìñä IU %5' 2VW XQG -XQLRUHQ ELV ëñë IU GLH +lOIWH DOOHU DQGHUHQ
*UXSSHQñ ZXUGHQ GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ EHZHUWHWï %HVRQGHUV JXW XUWHLOWHQ QHXH %XQGHVOlQGHU
XQG QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWHï 'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK HUZDUWXQJVJHð
Pl DP VWlUNVWHQ IU GLH 3OlQHï ,Q LKUHU %HZHUWXQJ VFKQLWWHQ GLH 3OlQH MHGRFK VFKOHFKW DEï
'XUFKZHJ EHVVHU DOV GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ ZDU GLH (LQVFKlW]XQJ GHU UlXPOLFKHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJHQï
.OHLQH 0RGHOOH ZXUGHQ IDVW VR JXW ZLH GDV JURH 0RGHOO EHQRWHWï 1XU GLH *UXSSHQ LQ GHU
%DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJñ %5'ð:HVW XQG GLH DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHU EHYRU]XJWHQ GLH NOHLQHQ
0RGHOOH JHJHQEHU GHP JURHQ hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOOï *XW EHZHUWHWñ lKQOLFK ZLH &RPSXWHUYLð
GHRVñ ZXUGH GLH 0HGLHQZDQGï 'LH 0HGLHQZDQG ZXUGH GDEHL YRQ IDVW DOOHQ *UXSSHQ HWZDV
EHVVHU EHXUWHLOW DOV GDV 0HGLXP &RPSXWHUYLGHRVï (EHQVR YHUJOHLFKEDU PLW GHU 0HGLHQð
ZDQG XQG GHQ 9LGHRV ZDU GLH .LQRYRUIKUXQJ EHL 621<ï %HUOLQ :HVW XUWHLOWH GDEHL DXIð
IDOOHQG VFKOHFKWHU DOV DOOH DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï 0|JOLFKH 8UVDFKH ZDU GHU YRQ GHQ %HUOLQHUQ
KlXILJHU NULWLVLHUWH EHUOLQHUQGH 9RJHO LP )LOP YRQ 621<ï ,Q %HUOLQð2VW ZDU PDQ P|JOLð
FKHUZHLVH DXV GLHVHP *UXQG HKHU EHJHLVWHUWï *OHLFKPlLJ JXW ZXUGHQ GLH FRPSXWHUDQLð
PLHUWHQ 9LGHRV EHXUWHLOWï 'LH *UXSSH -XQLRUHQ EHYRU]XJWHQ GDEHL DOV HLQ]LJH *UXSSH JHð
ULQJIJLJ GLH &RPSXWHUYLGHRV YRU GHQ 0RGHOOHQï 8QWHUVFKLHGOLFK XQG HWZDV EHVVHU DOV
&RPSXWHUVSLHOH ZXUGH GLH 0|JOLFKNHLWñ GDV ,QWHUQHW ]X EHVXFKHQñ EHXUWHLOWï %HVRQGHUV
VFKOHFKW XUWHLOWHQ GLH *UXSSHQ %HUOLQð2VWñ +RFKJHELOGHWH XQG LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJH
EHU GLHVH &RPSXWHUDQZHQGXQJï %HVRQGHUV JXW XUWHLOWHQ GLH *UXSSHQ QLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWñ
-XQLRUHQ XQG ZHLEOLFKH %HVXFKHU XQG GDVñ REZRKO GLH ZHLEOLFKHQ %HVXFKHU DP ZHQLJVWHQ
PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ YHUWUDXW ZDUHQ XQG VLFK DP GULQJHQGVWHQ HLQH $QOHLWXQJ ]X GHQ *HUlWHQ
ZQVFKWHQï 6HKU XQWHUVFKLHGOLFK XQG GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK DP VFKOHFKWHVWHQ YRQ DOOHQ 0HGLHQ
ZXUGHQ GLH 6SLHOH DP &RPSXWHU EHXUWHLOWï
)UDJH æ ð &RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJã
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
&RPSXWHUEHZHUWXQJ
%HVRQGHUV YHUWUDXW PLW GHP &RPSXWHU ZDUHQ GLH *UXSSHQ -XQLRUHQ XQG DXVOlQGLVFKH %Hð
VXFKHUï $XFK GLH DQGHUHQ $VSHNWH ZLH 8QWHUKDOWVDPNHLW XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQVZHUW ZXUGHQ YRQ
GLHVHQ EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ DP EHVWHQ EHXUWHLOWï 'LH VFKOHFKWHVWH %HXUWHLOXQJ XQWHU GHP $VSHNW
9HUWUDXWKHLW JDE GLH *UXSSH GHU QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHUï $XFK EHL GHQ $VSHNWHQ
LQIRUPDWLY XQG XQWHUKDOWVDP JDE GLHVH *UXSSH VHKU VFKOHFKWH 1RWHQï %HVRQGHUV JXW EHXUð
WHLOWH GHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVZHUW DXHUGHP GLH *UXSSH %HUOLQð2VWï %HVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW EHXUWHLOð
WHQ GHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVZHUW GLH *UXSSHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJ XQG %5'ð2VWï
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJã +HUNXQIW
'D GLH %HUOLQHU YRQ GHQ 0DQDKPHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GLUHNW EHWURIIHQ ZDUHQñ N|QQWH
PDQ HLQH VWDUNH bKQOLFKNHLW GHU *UXSSHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWð%HUOLQHU YHUPXWHQï %HL GHP
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ìíä
$VSHNW ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH ZDU GLHV DXFK VFKZDFK HUNHQQEDUñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO EHL GHP
K|KHUHQ GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHQ ,QWHUHVVH XQG EHL GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHU 0HGLHQñ ZR EHLGH *UXSð
SHQ GXUFK HLQH EHUGXUFKVFKQLWWOLFK NULWLVFKH (LQVWHOOXQJ DXIILHOHQï 7URW]GHP JDE HV PHKU
8QWHUVFKLHGH DOV *HPHLQVDPNHLWHQï %HVRQGHUV GLH 2VWð%HUOLQHU ELOGHWHQ KlXILJ HLQ VHKU
HLJHQHVñ YRQ GHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ GHILQLHUEDUHV 3URILO KHUDXVï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDUñ GD LQ GHQ
QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG LQ %HUOLQ 2VW GHXWOLFK ZHQLJHU 6FKXODXVIOJH LQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
JHPDFKW ZXUGHQï %HUOLQHU ODVHQ GXUFK GLH LQWHQVLYH %HULFKWHUVWDWWXQJ GRSSHOW VR YLHO EHU
GLH ,1)2 %2; LQ GHU =HLWXQJ ZLH GLH DQGHUHQ %XQGHVEUJHUï :HVWð%HUOLQHU XQG GLH %Hð
VXFKHU DXV GHP ZHVWOLFKHQ %XQGHVJHELHW ]HLJWHQ lKQOLFKH 0RWLYH EHLP %HVXFK GHU ,1)2
%2;ï *OHLFKHV JLOW IU GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHU XQG %HVXFKHU DXV GHP |VWOLFKHP %XQGHVJHELHWï
%HL GHU :DKO GHU 0HGLHQ JDE HV JURH 8QWHUVFKLHGH EHL GHQ NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ ZLH 0Rð
GHOO XQG =HLFKQXQJHQ VRZLH EHL GHQ QHXHQ 0HGLHQñ ZLH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH XQG 9LGHRï 0Rð
GHOOH XQG 9LGHRV ZDUHQ IU DOOH %HVXFKHUJUXSSHQ JOHLFKHUPDHQ DP LQWHUHVVDQWHVWHQñ JHð
IROJW YRQ GHU 0HGLHQZDQG XQG GHQ =HLFKQXQJHQï 'LHV VSULFKW IU HLQ JHPLVFKWHV .RQ]HSW
YRQ NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ YHUEXQGHQ PLW PRGHUQHU 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQï 'LH %HUOLQHU ZDUHQ
YRQ GHQ %DXPDQDKPHQ GLUHNW EHWURIIHQ XQG GDKHU DOOJHPHLQ EHVRQGHUV NULWLVFKï 'LH 2VWð
%HUOLQHU ZDUHQ LQ LKUHU .ULWLN DOOHUGLQJV ZHQLJHU NRQVWUXNWLY XQG ZHUWHWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ð
$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ZHVHQWOLFK VFKOHFKWHU DOV GLH :HVWð%HUOLQHUï 'LH *UXSSH %5'ð2VW ZHUð
WHWH LQVJHVDPW DP EHVWHQï +LHU ZDU HLQ DXIIDOOHQGHU *HJHQVDW] ]ZLVFKHQ %5'ð2VW XQG
%HUOLQð2VW IHVW]XVWHOOHQï ,P lVWKHWLVFKHQ 8UWHLOñ EHU GLH ,1)2 %2; DXHQ XQG LQQHQñ
lKQHOQ VLFK GLH 2VWð XQG GLH :HVWð*UXSSHQ GHU +DXSWVWDGW XQG GHV EULJHQ %XQGHVJHELHð
WHVï +LHU VFKLHQ HV VR HWZDV ZLH ûNRQVHUYDWLYHQ 3URYLQ]JHVFKPDFNû XQG ûZHOWRIIHQHQ
+DXSWVWDGWJHVFKPDFNû ]X JHEHQï 9LHO .ULWLN JDE HV YRQ DOOHQ *UXSSHQ IU GLH QDFK LKUHU
0HLQXQJ XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï 'D GLHVH .ULWLN DP GHXWOLFKVWHQ YRQ
GHQ DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ NDPñ NRQQWH QLFKW DOOHLQ DQ GHU NULWLVFKHQ 'LVWDQ] JHJHQEHU
GHQ 3URMHNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] OLHJHQñ VRQGHUQ ODJ YLHOOHLFKW DXFK HLQ ZHQLJ DQ HLQHP
LQ GHQ *lVWHEFKHUQ JHlXHUWHQ 0LWUDXHQ JHJHQEHU GHQ 'HXWVFKHQ XQG LKUHU HKHPDOLJHQ
5HLFKVKDXSWVWDGWï
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJã $OWHUVSURILO
'DV 3URILO GHU -XQLRUHQ XQWHUVFKLHG VLFK GHXWOLFK LQ YLHOHQ %H]LHKXQJHQ YRQ GHP GHU (Uð
ZDFKVHQHQï %HVRQGHUV JUR ZDU GHU 8QWHUVFKLHG LQ GHU :DKO GHU 0HGLHQï +LHU LQWHUHVVLHUð
WHQ VLFK QXU GLH -XQLRUHQ IU GLH QHXHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï 7H[WEHLWUlJH ZDUHQ EHL LKQHQ
GDJHJHQ HKHU XQEHOLHEW XQG ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ QDFK GHU 5HJHOñ MH lOWHU XP VR OLHð
EHUñ JHOHVHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV $XHQð XQG ,QQHQUDXP ZXUGH QXU YRQ GHU *UXSSH MXQJH
(UZDFKVHQH ZDKUJHQRPPHQï $XIIDOOHQG ZDU GLH GHXWOLFK VFKOHFKWHUH %HZHUWXQJ GHU &RPð
SXWHUPHGLHQ EHL GHQ MXQJHQ (UZDFKVHQHQï 6RJDU EHL 7H[WHQ DXI 7DIHOQ XQG 7H[WHQ DXI
%LOGVFKLUPHQ ZXUGH GHXWOLFK XQWHUVFKLHGHQï (LQH 6NHSVLV JHJHQEHU GHQ ûQHXHQ 0HGLHQû
VFKLHQ KLHU DP GHXWOLFKVWHQï bOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH QDKPHQ GLH $NWLRQ EHVRQGHUV SRVLWLY DXI
XQG lXHUWHQ GLH PRGHUDWHVWH .ULWLNï 'LH *UXSSH MXQJH (UZDFKVHQH ]HLJWH VLFK DP NULð
WLVFKVWHQñ PDFKWH DEHU DXFK YLHOH NRQVWUXNWLYH 9RUVFKOlJH ]XU HIIL]LHQWHUHQ *HVWDOWXQJ GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJï )U GLH -XQLRUHQ VWDQG GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVDVSHNW VWDUN LP 9RUGHUJUXQGñ ZlKð
UHQG GLH lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ JH]LHOW QDFK ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VXFKWHQï
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJã *HVFKOHFKW
0lQQHU VWHOOWHQ HLQHQ K|KHUHQ %HVXFKHUDQWHLO GDU DOV )UDXHQï 7HFKQLVFKH $VSHNWH GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ 0lQQHUQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHU XQG NULWLVFKHU EHWUDFKWHWï )UDXHQ ]HLJWHQ
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ììí
ZHQLJHU ,QWHUHVVH DQ EHVWLPPWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ DEHU HLQ K|KHUHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHQ 0HGLHQï
'HU (LQGUXFN HQWVWDQGñ GD )UDXHQ VLFK PHKU GXUFK GLH PHGLDOH $XIPDFKXQJ DQJHVSURð
FKHQ IKOWHQ XQG HLQ]HOQH PHGLDOH $VSHNWH GLIIHUHQ]LHUWHU EHU DOOH 6LQQH ZDKUQHKPHQï 6R
QDKPHQ VLH GLH IHKOHQGH $EVWLPPXQJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LP DNXVWLVFKHQ %HUHLFK ZDKUï $XFK
GLH 6RXQGER[ XQG GHU $XVEOLFN YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; QDKPHQ VLH VWlUNHU ZDKUï )UDXHQ EHð
PlQJHOWHQ VWlUNHU GLH IHKOHQGH .HQQ]HLFKQXQJ GHU 0RGHOOH XQG YHUPLWHQ EHVRQGHUV GLH
%HGLHQXQJVDQOHLWXQJ EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJã %LOGXQJ
(LQ JURHU 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ *UXSSHQ û+RFKJHELOGHWû XQG ûQLFKW +RFKJHELOGHWû
ODJ EHL GHU :DKO GHU 0HGLHQï 'LH KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU EHYRU]XJWHQ GLH NODVVLVFKHQ
0HGLHQñ GLH HLQ KRKHV 0D DQ 9RUNHQQWQLV XQG $EVWUDNWLRQVYHUP|JHQ YHUODQJWHQ XQG GLHð
VHU *UXSSH VHKU VSH]LILVFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ERWHQï 6R LQIRUPLHUWH VLFK GLHVH *UXSSH ]LHOEHð
ZXW EHU )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQñ EHYRU VLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVXFKWHñ XQG ODV LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQð
JHQñ EHVRQGHUV DXV GHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOHQñ EHUXIVVSH]LILVFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ KHUð
DXVï 'LHVH %HVXFKHUJUXSSH VFKDXWH VLFK EHVWLPPWH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DQ XQG YHUEUDFKWH UHODWLY
ZHQLJ =HLW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï 'DIU NDP VLH KlXILJHUñ XP VLFK EHU GHQ QHXHVWHQ 6WDQG ]X
LQIRUPLHUHQñ ZDU GDQQ DEHU HQWWlXVFKWñ GD GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ VLFK GHP 6WDQG GHU %DXPDð
QDKPHQ QLFKW DQJOLFKï 'D GLH ,1)2 %2; IU GLHVH *UXSSH QXU EHU 3URMHNWH DP 3RWVGDð
PHU 3ODW] LQIRUPLHUHQ VROOWHñ ZDU IU VLH GLH $XIJDEH GHU ,1)2 %2; QDFK %HHQGLJXQJ GHU
%DXDUEHLWHQ HUIOOWï 'LH QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWHQ %HVXFKHU VDKHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ HKHU ]XP
8QWHUKDOWXQJV]ZHFNï 6LH EHYRU]XJWHQ HKHU SDVVLYHñ XQWHUKDOWHQGH 0HGLHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLð
VSLHO GLH 0HGLHQZDQGï 6LH VFKDXWHQ VLFK GDEHL ZHQLJHU HLQH EHVWLPPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ DQñ
VRQGHUQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK PHKU DOOJHPHLQ IU GLH WHFKQLVFKHQ $VSHNWH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
XQG GLH PXOWLPHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJï 'D GLHV HLQHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW KDWWHñ GHU VLFK DXFK
QDFK )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXIUHFKW HUKDOWHQ OLHñ NRQQWH VLFK GLHVH
*UXSSH YRUVWHOOHQñ GLH ,1)2 %2; DXFK QDFK GHQ %DXDUEHLWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X
EHODVVHQï
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJã %HUXI
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ]HLJWHQ EHL LKUHP %HVXFK LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; HLQ GHXWOLFK
DQGHUHV 3URILO LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ /DLHQï 6LH NDPHQ ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXV EHUXIOLFKHQ
*UQGHQ XQG ZROOWHQ VLFK ]LHOJHULFKWHW EHU GLH %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] LQIRUð
PLHUHQï hEHU )UHXQGH XQG %HNDQQWH VRZLH EHU )DFK]HLWVFKULIWHQ ZXUGH LKUH $XIPHUNð
VDPNHLW DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; JHOHQNWï 6LH LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRU DOOHP IU
GLH $UFKLWHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU *URLQYHVWRUHQ XQG EHYRU]XJWHQ GDEHL GLH LKQHQ JHð
ZRKQWHQ NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ GHV $UFKLWHNWXUPRGHOOV XQG GHU $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJï 'LH
=HLFKQXQJHQ ZXUGHQ YRQ GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ MHGRFK HKHU EHPlQJHOWï )U GLH
PRGHUQHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLH VLFK QLFKW VR VHKUñ GD GLHVH IU VLH QLFKW LQð
IRUPDWLY JHQXJ HUVFKLHQHQï $XHU GHQ 0HGLHQ XQG GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDU IU GLH LQ GHU
%DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; LQ LKUHU )XQNWLRQ DOV $UFKLWHNWXUREMHNW XQG DOV $XVð
VLFKWVSODWWIRUP YRQ JURHP ,QWHUHVVHï 'DV bXHUH GHU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH NRQWURYHUV EHXUð
WHLOWï 'LH ,1)2 %2; 'DFKWHUUDVVH ZXUGH ZHJHQ LKUHV $XVEOLFNV JHZUGLJWñ GLH HLQHQ
hEHUEOLFN DXI GLH %DXYRUKDEHQ ERW XQG GDV :DFKVHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ 3URMHNWH EHREDFKWHQ
OLHï %HL GHQ /DLHQ VFKLHQ GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVDVSHNW ]X EHUZLHJHQï 6LH ZDUHQ ZHQLJHU DQ
EHVWLPPWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU *URLQYHVWRUHQ õDXVVHU 621<ô LQWHUHVVLHUWñ VRQGHUQ PHKU
DQ GHU PHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ XQG KLHU LQ EHVRQGHUHP 0DH DQ GHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQñ GLH
ç %HVXFKHUSURILOH
ììì
LKQHQ LQIRUPDWLY XQG YHUWUDXWñ DEHU ZHQLJHU XQWHUKDOWVDP HUVFKLHQHQï ,QVJHVDPW ZXUGH YRQ
LKQHQ GDV PHGLDOH .RQ]HSW JHOREWñ DEHU GLH XQNULWLVFKH +DOWXQJ EHPlQJHOWï 6LH IKOWHQ VLFK
GXUFK GLH 9LHOIDOW GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHUIRUGHUW XQG ZQVFKWHQ VLFK HLQH EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHð
UXQJï
=XVDPPHQIDVVXQJã &RPSXWHUSURILV
'LH *UXSSH GHU &RPSXWHUSURILV ZDU LQVJHVDPW VWlUNHU DQ GHU PHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ LQWHUð
HVVLHUW DOV GLH /DLHQï 6LH HPSIDQG GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ DOV LQIRUPDWLY XQG EHZHUWHWH XQWHU
GLHVHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW GLH &RPSXWHUDVSHNWH HKHU VFKOHFKWñ LP *HJHQVDW] ]X GHQ /DLHQñ GLH
GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ HKHU XQWHUKDOWVDP IDQGHQ XQG XQWHU GLHVHP $VSHNW JXW EHZHUWHWHï 'LH
/DLHQ IKOWHQ VLFK DEHU LQ GHU GDUJHERWHQHQ )RUP LQ GHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJHQ HKHU
EHUODVWHW GXUFK GLH hEHUODJHUXQJ GHU YHUVFKLHGHQHQ (LQGUFNHï 'LH $QJDEHQ GHU *UXSSH
&RPSXWHUSURILV XQG GLH GHU *UXSSH KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHU GHFNWHQ VLFK EHL GHQ $QJDEHQ
]XU ,QIRUPDWLRQVTXHOOH XQG GHU %HZHUWXQJHQ GHU 0HGLHQñ DXHU EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU
&RPSXWHUï +LHU IDQGHQ GLH +RFKJHELOGHWHQ GLH &RPSXWHU HKHU XQWHUKDOWVDP DOV LQIRUPDWLYñ
YHUJOHLFKEDU PLW GHU 0HLQXQJ GHU &RPSXWHUODLHQï %HLP *UDG GHU 9HUWUDXWKHLW ZDUHQ IDVW LQ
DOOHQ $VSHNWHQ GLH :HUWH GHU &RPSXWHUSURILV YHUJOHLFKEDU PLW GHQHQ GHU PlQQOLFKHQ %Hð











õìô ,1)2 %2;ñ %OLFN YRQ GHU /HLS]LJHU 6WUDH
õëô)HUQJODV DXI GHP 'DFK GHU ,1)2 %2;
õêô %OLFN 5LFKWXQJ 'DLPOHU %HQ] %DXVWHOOH
õéô %OLFN DXV GHU *DOHULH
õèô %OLFN DXV GHP &DIH
õçô 6RXYHQLHUð6KRS
õæô 'HXWVFKHU %XQGHVWDJ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õåô 'HXWVFKHU %XQGHVWDJ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õäô 'HXWVFKH %DKQ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õìíô 'HXWVFKH %DKQ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õììô 6HQDW %HUOLQ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õìëô hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO 6HQDW %HUOLQ õìêô 6RXQGER[ LQ GHU 6HQDW %HUOLQ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õìéô *URH +DOOH
õìèô 0HGLHQZDQG 6HQDW %HUOLQ $XVVWHOOXQJ
õìçô7UDQVUDSLGð0RGHOO LQ GHU JURHQ +DOOH
õìæô ìãì 0RGHOO YRP 7UDQVUDSLG
õìåô %DXORJLVWLNð$XVVWHOOXQJ
õìäô &RPSXWHUVSLHO GHU %DXORJLVWLN
õëíô 7HOHNRPð$XVVWHOOXQJ










õêëô $UFKLWHNWHQEVWHQ $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJ õêêô $ò7 9LGHR
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììê
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
1XU GLH :LUNOLFKNHLW YHUPLWWHOW GHQ *ODXEHQ DQ HLQHQ *HJHQVWDQGïì
*LRYDQQL 6DFFKL
æïì 'LH %DXVWHOOH DOV (YHQW
9RU GHU %DXVWHOOH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZDUHQ %DXVWHOOHQ JHQHUHOO HLQ bUJHUQLV IU DOOH 8Qð
EHWHLOLJWHQ DP %DXï 'XUFK /lUP XQG 6FKPXW] ZXUGHQ GLH $QZRKQHU EHOlVWLJW RGHU VRJDU
LQ LKUHP :RKQHQ XQG $UEHLWHQ HLQJHVFKUlQNWï 'LH %DXVWHOOHQIDKU]HXJH EHKLQGHUWHQ GHQ
9HUNHKU XQG WUXJHQ ]X /lUP XQG 'UHFN JDQ] ZHVHQWOLFK EHLï %LV GLH *HElXGH IHUWLJ ZDUHQñ
NRQQWH PDQ LQ GHU 5HJHO QXU HLQHQ %DX]DXQ E]Zï +DOGHQ YRQ %DXVWRIIHQ XQG %DXJHUlWHQ
VHKHQñ GLH DXI GHQ /DLHQ LQVJHVDPW HKHU HLQHQ FKDRWLVFKHQ XQG lVWKHWLVFK XQEHIULHGLJHQGHQ
(LQGUXFN PDFKWHQï 2E LP HLJHQHQ $XWR RGHU LQ |IIHQWOLFKHQ 9HUNHKUVPLWWHOQ ð IU HLQH
)DKUW GXUFK %HUOLQ EHGXUIWH HV LQ MHGHP )DOO YLHO *HGXOG XQG GHU *HZLKHLWñ GD KLHU HWZDV
*URDUWLJHV HQWVWHKHQ PXWHï %HL GHQ %DXVWHOOHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] JLQJ HV XP QLFKWV
*HULQJHUHV DOV XP GLH û1HXGHILQLWLRQ GHU %DXVWHOOHû GXUFK ûFXOWXUDO HYHQWV LQ GHU %DXJUXð
EHûëï
'LH ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU JDEHQ PLW æèñêø DOV +DXSWPRWLY IU GHQ %HVXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;
DQñ GLH %DXVWHOOH VHKHQ ]X ZROOHQï 1XU NQDSS GLH +lOIWH NDPñ ZHLO VLH VLFK IU GLH $XVVWHOð
OXQJHQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHQï 'D GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJHQ QLFKW VR KRFK LQ GHU %HVXFKHUð
JXQVW ODJHQ ZLH GLH %DXVWHOOHñ NDQQ YHUVFKLHGHQH *UQGH KDEHQï =XP HLQHQ JDE HV HLQHQ
HUKHEOLFKHQ 7HLO YRQ %HVXFKHUQñ GLH ]XIlOOLJ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YRUEHLJHNRPPHQ VLQGñ
ZHLO VLH GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VHKHQ ZROOWHQñ XQG GLH ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK JDU QLFKWV YRQ GHU
,1)2 %2; XQG GHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZXWHQï 'LHVH *UXSSH ZDU DXVVFKOLHOLFK ZHJHQ GHU
%DXVWHOOH E]Zï ZHJHQ GHU %HNDQQWKHLW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV JHNRPPHQï =XP DQGHUHQ JDE
HV HLQHQ HUKHEOLFKHQ $QWHLO DQ %HVXFKHUQñ ZHOFKH DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH NDPHQñ GLH EHLP
%HVXFKVPRWLY GLH $QWZRUW û$XVVWHOOXQJû ]XJXQVWHQ GHU $QWZRUW û%HUXIû QLFKW DQJHJHEHQ
KDEHQï 'RFK DOOH GLHVH (UNOlUXQJVDQVlW]H N|QQHQ QLFKW DQQlKHUQG GLH JURH %HJHLVWHUXQJ
IU GLH %DXVWHOOH HUNOlUHQï %DXVWHOOHQ JHK|UWHQ IU GLH %HUOLQHU %HY|ONHUXQJ ]X GHQ +DXSWð
SUREOHPHQ GHU 6WDGWñ GLUHNW KLQWHU GHU +DXSWVRUJH .ULPLQDOLWlW XQG QRFK YRU GHP 'DXð
HUWKHPD 'UHFNïê 1HEHQ DQGHUHQ 6RUJHQñ GLH GDV ,PDJH XQG GLH $WWUDNWLYLWlW GHU ]XNQIWLð
JHQ +DXSWVWDGW EHWUDIHQñ VDKHQ VLFK LQVEHVRQGHUH GLH .RPPXQDOSROLWLN XQG GLH %DXLQYHð
VWRUHQ GXUFK GLH XQDEZHQGEDUHQ 3UREOHPH GHU YLHOHQñ JURHQ XQG ODQJ DQGDXHUQGHQ %DXð
VWHOOHQ LP =XJ]ZDQJï (V PXWH HLQH /|VXQJ JHIXQGHQ ZHUGHQñ ZHOFKH ]XPLQGHVW GLH
1DFKWHLOHñ GLH GXUFK GLH %DXWlWLJNHLW HQWVWDQGHQ ZDUHQñ ZLHGHU DXVJOHLFKHQ NRQQWHï 'HU
HKHPDOLJH 6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] XQG *HVFKlIWVIKUHU GHU :HUð
EHDJHQWXU û3DUWQHU IU %HUOLQûñ 9RONHU +DVVHPHUñ VFKOXJ HLQ .RQ]HSW YRUñ GDV GHQ %HUOLð
QHUQ XQG %HUOLQEHVXFKHUQ GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU 6WDGW QlKHUEULQJHQ XQG HUNOlUHQ VROOWHï 'LH
,GHH GHU û6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQû ZDU JHERUHQï
ì 6DFFKLñ *LRYDQQLñ LQã =HLWPDJD]LQ 1Uï ìæ YRP ìçïíéïäåï *LRYDQQL 6DFFKL LVW 0RGHOOEDXHU IU 1L]]ROLñ 6DSð
SHUñ &DVWLJOLRQLñ =DQXVRñ 6RWWVDV Xï Dï
ë 6FKPDO]ñ 3HWHUã $P $QIDQJ ZDU QLFKWV DOV HLQ VFKOLFKWHV %DXSRGHVWñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP ìéïíèïäçï
ê 9JOï YDQ /HVVHQñ &KULVWLDQ ã 'LH 6WLPPXQJ IU GLH %DXVWHOOHQ LVW EHVVHU JHZRUGHQï ,Qã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO
YRP ëèïíåïäçï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììé
6RZRKO +DVVHPHU DOV DXFK DQGHUH QDPKDIWH 3ROLWLNHUñ ZLH GHU UHJLHUHQGH %UJHUPHLVWHU
YRQ %HUOLQñ (EHUKDUG 'LHSJHQñ ZDUHQ VLFK HLQLJñ GD PDQ DXV GHP VFKZHUHQ (UEH GHU ]HUð
VW|UWHQ XQG JHWHLOWHQ 6WDGW QDFK ZLH YRU .DSLWDO VFKODJHQ XQG GLH 1DFKWHLOH DXFK DOV 9RUð
WHLOH LQWHUSUHWLHUHQ NRQQWHï 6R PHLQWH GHU %UJHUPHLVWHUñ GD GDV 6FKLFNVDO GHU 6WDGW VFKRQ
LPPHU ZDU ûVWHWV ]X ZHUGHQ XQG QLH ]X VHLQûìñ XQG EHVFKZRU GDPLW GLH OHJHQGlUHQ =HLWHQ
%HUOLQV ]XP (QGH GHV YRULJHQ -DKUKXQGHUWV LQ GHU (QWZLFNOXQJ YRQ GHU 5HVLGHQ]VWDGW ]XP
LQGXVWULHOOHQ =HQWUXP XQG LQ GHQ ]ZDQ]LJHU -DKUHQ GLHVHV -DKUKXQGHUWV YRQ GHU +DXSWVWDGW
GHV GHXWVFKHQ 5HLFKHV ]XU û:HOWVWDGWû KHUDXIï $XFK YRQ +DVVHPHU ZXUGH GLH /HJHQGH GHU
G\QDPLVFKHQñ VLFK HZLJ YHUlQGHUQGHQ 6WDGW EHVFKULHEHQñ MD HU EHGDXHUWH VRJDU GLH DQGHUHQ
ûIHUWLJHQû 6WlGWHñ GD LQ %HUOLQ QRFK DOOHV P|JOLFK VHLï û1LUJHQGZR VRQVW NRNHWWLHUWH PDQ VR
VHKU PLW GHU HLJHQHQ 8QIHUWLJNHLWñ '\QDPLN XQG 9LWDOLWlWñ ZLH LQ GHU +DXSWVWDGWïûë *DQ]
QHX ZDU GLH ,GHH GHU 6FKDXVWHOOH DOOHUGLQJV QLFKWï 8QWHU GHP 1DPHQ û%HWUHWHQ HUEHWHQû ULHI
GLH %DXVHQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ VFKRQ ìääê HLQ lKQOLFKHV 3URMHNW LQV /HEHQïê $XFK EHL GLHVHQ
9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ VROOWHQ GLH %HUOLQHU XQG LKUH *lVWH WHLOKDEHQ DQ GHU (QWZLFNOXQJ LKUHU
8PJHEXQJ XQG %DXVWHOOHQ EHVXFKHQï û-HW]W ZXUGH GLH ,GHH DXIJHJULIIHQ XQG %DXVWHOOHQEHð
VXFKH PLW .XOWXU YHUNQSIWïûé
6R ZXUGH HLQ XPIDQJUHLFKHV 3URJUDPP PLW %DXVWHOOHQEHVLFKWLJXQJHQñ 2EMHNWEHVLFKWLJXQð
JHQñ %XVWRXUHQñ 5XQGJlQJHQñ 5DGWRXUHQñ %RRWVWRXUHQñ 5XQGIOJHQ XQG YHUVFKLHGHQHQ
(YHQWV XQG 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ DXIJHVWHOOWï 'LHV PDFKWH GLH %DXVWHOOHQ LQQHUKDOE YRQ ]ZHL
0RQDWHQ LP 6RPPHU ]X %KQHQ GHV LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ %DXJHVFKHKHQVïè ,Q GHQ QHXQ :RFKHQ
GHV 6FKDXVWHOOHQVRPPHUV ìääç VROOWH QXQ HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQñ GD GDV ,PDJH GHU 6WDGW LP ,Qð
XQG $XVODQG YHUEHVVHUW XQG GHP 5XI HLQHU 0HWURSROH JHUHFKW ZXUGHñ XQG GLH QHJDWLYH (LQð
VWHOOXQJ GHU %HUOLQHU ]XP %DXJHVFKHKHQ VROOWH EHVHLWLJW VRZLH PHKU $N]HSWDQ] JHVFKDIIHQ
ZHUGHQï $XHUGHP PXWH PDQ HLQ 0LWWHO JHJHQ GLH UFNOlXILJHQ %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ ILQGHQñ
GLH GHU %HUOLQHU +RWHOð XQG *HVFKlIWVZHOW VHLW GHP )HKOHQ GHU 0DXHU JURH 8PVDW]HLQEXð
HQ JHEUDFKW KDWWHQï 'LHV ZDU IU HLQHQ VR NXU]HQ =HLWUDXP HLQH JURH $XIJDEHñ EHL GHU
YLHOH (UZDUWXQJHQ HQWWlXVFKW ZXUGHQï 'LH 6FKDXVWHOOH GDXHUWH QXU ]ZHL 0RQDWHñ GLH %DXð
VWHOOH EOLHE MHGRFK ]Z|OI 0RQDWH LP -DKU XQG ZDU IU PLQGHVWHQV ]HKQ 0RQDWH HLQ 7RXULð
VWHQVFKUHFNïç 'RFK VHOEVW LQ GHQ ]ZHL 0RQDWHQ PLW 9HUDQVWDOWXQJVSURJUDPP EOLHEHQ GLH
(UJHEQLVVH IU YLHOH KLQWHU GHQ (UZDUWXQJHQ ]XUFNï û:LU KDEHQ NHLQH ]XVlW]OLFKHQ *lVWH
EHNRPPHQûæñ EHNODJWH VLFK VWHOOYHUWUHWHQG IU GLH +RWHOEUDQFKH GLH 6SUHFKHULQ GHV (Vð
SODQDGHð+RWHOVï 0DQ YHUPXWHWHñ GD DXHUKDOE %HUOLQV ]X ZHQLJ JHZRUEHQ ZXUGHñ ZDV YRQ
û3DUWQHU IU %HUOLQû KHIWLJ GHPHQWLHUW ZXUGHï $XI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH ZXUGH YRQ 9RONHU +DVð
VHPHU GLH 7DWVDFKHñ GD YRU DOOHP %HUOLQHU GLH û6FKDXVWHOOHû EHVXFKWHQñ ZLH IROJW NRPð
PHQWLHUWã û'DV PDFKW PLFK QLFKW WUDXULJñ GHQQ GLH 6FKDXVWHOOH EHIDW VLFK PLW GHP 8PEDX
GLHVHU 6WDGWï 'DV JHKW YRU DOOHP GLH 0HQVFKHQ KLHU DQïûå
ì 6FKDXVWHOOHQñ LQã )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX YRP íêïíåïäç XQG +DVVHOPDQQñ -|UQã %HWUHWHQ HUEHWHQð GHQQ GLH
%DXVWHOOHQ ZHUGHQ 6FKDXVWHOOHQñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëêïíçïäçï
ë 3U|IHQHUñ )UDQ]ã =HLW]HLFKHQ %DXVWHOOHñ %HUOLQ ìääåñ 6ï ìêï
ê 9JOï .|KOHUñ $QGUHDã %DOOHWW ]ZLVFKHQ %DXJUXEHQñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP íéïíæïäçï
é (EGï =LWDW YRQ :LOIULHG 6FKZDQNñ 3URMHNWOHLWHU GHU 0DUNHWLQJILUPD û3DUWQHU IU %HUOLQûï
è 9JOï .OHHPDQQñ -UJHQã %KQH IUHL IU %HUOLQñ LQã )R\HUñ ëîäçï
ç 9JOï 6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã 6FK|Q ZlUöVñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ëåïíåïäçï
æ 'REEHUNHñ &D\ ãö6FKDXVWHOOHö NDP ]X VFKQHOOñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íéïíæïäçï
å %UXQQHUñ 0LFKDHOã ö6FKDXVWHOOHö äæ .U]HUñ VWUDIIHU XQG PLW PHKU .XOWXUñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP
ëæïíåïäæï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììè
9LHOH .XQGHQ VLQGñ VR EHULFKWHWHQ 5HLVHYHUDQVWDOWHU DXV :HVWGHXWVFKODQGñ ûJHQHUYW YRQ
GHQ YLHOHQ %DXVWHOOHQ DXV %HUOLQ ]XUFNJHNRPPHQûì XQG ZROOWHQ GLH 6WDGW LQ GHQ QlFKVWHQ
-DKUHQ PHLGHQï 'LH 5HLVHYHUDQVWDOWHU PHLQWHQñ GD %HUOLQ VHLQH 9RUWHLOH QLFKW ULFKWLJ DXVð
]XVSLHOHQ ZXWHï 7URW] $QVWLHJ YRQ 6WlGWHð XQG .XOWXUUHLVHQ DOOJHPHLQ ZDU %HUOLQ YRQ
GLHVHP 7UHQG DXVJHVFKORVVHQï 'LH 5HLVHYHUDQVWDOWHU ZLHVHQ GDUDXI KLQñ GD LQ GHU %URVFKð
UH ]XP %DXVWHOOHQIHVWLYDO EHLQDKH DXVVFKOLHOLFK %LOGHU PLW *HUVWHQñ %DXKHOPHQ XQG
)XQGDPHQWHQ ]X VHKHQ ZDUHQï :DV LKQHQ IHKOWHñ ZDUHQ PHKU +LQZHLVH DXI GDV %HUOLQHU
1DFKWOHEHQñ 6HKHQVZUGLJNHLWHQñ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ LQ %HUOLQ XQG 8PJHð
EXQJï 'LH 9HUDQVWDOWHU GHU û6FKDXVWHOOHû VFKLHQHQ YHUJHVVHQ ]X KDEHQñ GD GLH %HUHLFKH
'LHQVWOHLVWXQJñ .XOWXU XQG 7RXULVPXV HLQ ZLFKWLJHU :LUWVFKDIWVIDNWRU IU GLH 6WDGW VLQGïë
'D LQ %HUOLQ ]XU JOHLFKHQ =HLW LP 6RPPHUñ ZR GLH JU|WHQ 7RXULVWHQ]DKOHQ ]X HUZDUWHQ
VLQGñ DOOH ]ZHLXQG]ZDQ]LJ 7KHDWHUñ GUHL 2SHUQKlXVHU XQG VHFKV 2UFKHVWHU JOHLFK]HLWLJ
6RPPHUSDXVH PDFKWHQñ ZDU IU GHQ DXVZlUWLJHQ %HVXFKHU VLFKHU XQYHUVWlQGOLFKï 6R ZDU
GLH ,GHHñ GDV :HUGHQ GHU 6WDGW ]XP 7KHPD ]X PDFKHQñ VLFKHU JXWñ DEHU YHUPXWOLFK GRFK
QXU IU GLH 0HQVFKHQ LQWHUHVVDQWñ GLH LQ GHU 6WDGW OHEWHQ RGHU EDOG KLHU OHEHQ ZROOWHQï 9RP
7DJHVVSLHJHO ZXUGH EHU GLH DXVOlQGLVFKHQ %HVXFKHU EHKDXSWHWñ GD VLH PHKU DQ GHQ IHUWLð
JHQ %DXWHQ LQWHUHVVLHUW VHLHQñ E]Zï DQ GHQ 9RU]JHQñ GLH GXUFKDXV LQ GHU 6WDGW VFKRQ YRUð
KDQGHQ ZDUHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO DP XPIDQJUHLFKHQ .XOWXUSURJUDPPïê
9RONHU +DVVHPHU XQG %HUOLQV :LUWVFKDIWVPLQLVWHU (OPDU 3LHURWK ]RJHQ HLQH SRVLWLYH %LODQ]
XQG VDKHQ GLH û6FKDXVWHOOHû DOV û9LVLWHQNDUWH HLQHV QHXHQ 'HQNHQVûïé .RVWHQIUHLH 9HUDQð
VWDOWXQJHQ GHU 6FKDXVWHOOH ZDUHQ ELV ]X äèø DXVJHEXFKWñ IU =XVDW]WHUPLQH JLQJ GHQ ,QYHð
VWRUHQñ GLH GLH .RVWHQ IU GLH %HVLFKWLJXQJHQ VHOEVW WUXJHQñ ODQJVDP GLH 3XVWH DXVïè 8QG
REZRKO GLH %HVXFKHU DXV GHP $XVODQG QLFKW VR ]DKOUHLFK HUVFKLHQHQ ZDUHQ ZLH HUZDUWHWñ
QDKPHQ VLFK GLH 0HGLHQ LQ GHQ 86$ VRZLH GDV MDSDQLVFKH XQG IUDQ]|VLVFKH )HUQVHKHQ GHU
û6FKDXVWHOOHû LQ %HUOLQ DQ XQG VHW]WHQ HV ZLUNVDP LQ 6]HQHï 6R NRQQWH PDQ VFKOLHHQñ GD
GLH 3XEOLNXPV]DKOHQ DOOHLQ QRFK QLFKWV EHU GHQ (UIROJ XQG GHQ 0LHUIROJ HLQHV .RQ]HSWV
HQWVFKLHGHQñ GD MHGHU GLH =DKOHQ IU VLFK XQWHUVFKLHGOLFK LQWHUSUHWLHUWHï $EHU GLH XPIDQJð
UHLFKH XQG LQWHUHVVLHUWH 0HGLHQEHULFKWHUVWDWWXQJ LP ,Qð XQG $XVODQG ZDU HLQ VLFKHUHV ,QGL]
IU HLQ EHGHXWHQGHV (UHLJQLV PLW JURHU $QWHLOQDKPHï $XFK GLH .XQVWV]HQH ZDU JHUQH EHð
UHLWñ VLFK GHU SXEOLNXPVZLUNVDPHQ ,GHH GHU %DXVWHOOHQYHUPDUNWXQJ DQ]XVFKOLHHQï 6R IDQG
XQWHU DQGHUHP :ROIJDQJ $PDGHXV 0R]DUWV 6LQJVSLHO û%DVWLHQ XQG %DVWLHQQHû LP 5DKPHQ
GHV 6FKDXVWHOOHQSURJUDPPV VWDWWï 'HU 'LULJHQW &KULVWRI +DJHO VWHOOWH GD]X IHVWñ GD YLHOH
5HSHUWRLUHð9RUVWHOOXQJHQ DQ GHQ JURHQ +lXVHUQ KDOEOHHU ZDUHQ XQG GD GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ
GHU *DWWXQJ 2SHU ]XUFNJHKHï 'DKHU PWHQ LQ =XNXQIW QHXH 3UlVHQWDWLRQVIRUPHQ JHIXQð
GHQ ZHUGHQñ XP GDV 3XEOLNXP DQ]XORFNHQïç $XI GLHVH :HLVH VXFKWH GLH LQ GHU 7UDGLWLRQ
XQG 9HUJDQJHQKHLW JHIDQJHQH .XQVWIRUP GHU 2SHU LQ GHU WHPSRUlUHQ .XOLVVH GHU %DXVWHOOH
GHQ $QVFKOX DQ HLQH GLH =XNXQIW XQG GHQ :DQGHO EHVFKZ|UHQGH *HVHOOVFKDIWï 0|JOLð
FKHUZHLVH ODJ JHUDGH LQ GHU 6FKL]RSKUHQLH GLHVHU PHUNZUGLJHQ 6\PELRVH GDV *HKHLPQLV
GHV (UIROJV GHU 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ DXI GHQ %DXVWHOOHQï
ì 6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã ,UJHQG HWZDV IHKOW %HUOLQñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ìëïíæïäçï
ë 9JOï .HUQñ ,QJROIã .XOWXU XQG 7RXULVPXV DOV =XNXQIW %HUOLQVñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP ìçïíæïäçï
ê 9JOï =LPPHUPDQQñ 0RQLNDã 1LFKWV ORV LQ %HUOLQñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëìïíæïäçï
é 9JOï 6FKRHSSHUOñ 0ïã %81'ã 8PZHOWVQGHQ LQ %HUOLQV QHXHU 0LWWHñ LQã %= YRP íëïíåïäçï
è /DXW 5REHUW 'UHZQLFNL YRQ GHU :HUEHDJHQWXU 5XQ]H ÷ &DVSHUñ LQã 6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã 0HJDKLW LVW GHU
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ëçïíæïäçï
ç 9JOï 2WWHQñ -UJHQã *DU QLFKW VR XQVFKXOGLJñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ëèïíæïäçï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììç
:lKUHQG 3DXOJHUG -HVEHUJì LP -DKU ìäçç LQ HLQHU hEHUVLFKW EHU 'DUVWHOOXQJVPLWWHO IU
$XVVWHOOXQJHQñ 9RUIKUXQJHQ XQG $XIIKUXQJHQ HPSIDKOñ VDK HU GLHVH MHGRFK QXU DOV ZHð
QLJHU ZLFKWLJH =XJDEH ]XP *HVDPWNRQ]HSWï ,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; JHK|UHQ .XQVWYHUDQVWDOWXQð
JHQ XQG DQGHUH (YHQWV GDJHJHQ QLFKW QXU ]XP 3URJUDPPñ VRQGHUQ GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW
QLPPW LQ LKUHU )XQNWLRQ GHQ &KDUDNWHU HLQHU $XIIKUXQJ DQï 'LH %DXVWHOOHQ PLW LKUHU '\ð
QDPLN XQG LKUHU DJJUHVVLYHQñ KlOLFKHQ bVWKHWLN GHV 8QIHUWLJHQñ ZHOFKH GHU bVWKHWLN GHV
=HUVW|UWHQ DP QlFKVWHQ NRPPWñ IDV]LQLHUW GHQ %HWUDFKWHU GXUFK HLQ *HIKO YRQ 0DFKW EHU
GLH 0DWHULHñ GDV LKP GXUFK GLH %DXDUEHLWHQ YHUPLWWHOW ZLUGã GHU 0HQVFK DOV 6FKDIIHU XQG
=HUVW|UHUï 'LH WUDGLWLRQHOOH .XQVWIRUP GHU 2SHUñ LQ YLHOHQ $XIIKUXQJHQ ]XP 5LWXDO HUð
VWDUUWñ YHUPLWWHOW GHP %HWUDFKWHU GDJHJHQ 6LFKHUKHLW XQG %HVWlQGLJNHLWï +LHU ZHUGHQ 9HUð
KDOWHQVPXVWHU YRUJHIKUWñ GLH VHLW *HQHUDWLRQHQ DN]HSWLHUWHU %UDXFK VLQGï +DUPRQLH XQG
'LVVRQDQ]ñ %HZDKUHQ XQG =HUVW|UHQ E]Zï QHX (UVFKDIIHQ OLHJHQ KLHU JOHLFK]HLWLJñ YHUVDW]ð
VWFNDUWLJ QHEHQHLQDQGHUï 'LHV VFKHLQW GLH DGlTXDWH .XQVWIRUP HLQHU 0HGLHQJHVHOOVFKDIW
]X VHLQñ LQ GHU DOOH 3UR]HVVHñ 0HLQXQJHQñ %LOGHU XQG :RUWH EHUDOOñ JOHLFK]HLWLJ XQG GHNRQð
VWUXLHUW HUIDKUEDU VLQGï
$OOHUGLQJV ZXUGH DXFK DQ GLHVHP .RQ]HSW NULWLVLHUWñ GD GLH .QVWOHU LQ HLQHU NRQVXPRULð
HQWLHUWHQ )UHL]HLWJHVHOOVFKDIW QXU QRFK GHP 8QWHUKDOWXQJVEHGUIQLV GLHQHQï 'LH .XQVWñ VR
GHU 7DJHVVSLHJHO DP %HLVSLHO GHV .QVWOHUV *HUKDUG 0HU]ñ GHU PLW HLQHU ,QVWDOODWLRQ GLH
.UlQH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] LOOXPLQLHUWHñ NHKUW VR ]XUFN LQ GLH GLHQHQGH 5ROOH GHV 'HNRUDð
WHXUVïë :DV GHQ *HVFKlIWVOHXWHQ XQG +RWHOLHUV ]X ZHQLJ HUVFKHLQWñ LVW GHP NULWLVFKHQ 3Xð
EOLNXP ]X YLHO XQG ]X ODXWï û'DV *HZRKQWH DQGHUV VHKHQû ð /HLWPRWLY XQG 3URJUDPP GHU
6FKDXVWHOOH ð ZXUGH ]X HLQHU 6RQGHUIRUP GHU .XQVW LP 5DKPHQ WHPSRUlUHU 6NXOSWXUHQ LP
8PUDXP YRQ %DXVWHOOHQñ lKQOLFK GHQ )HVWVSLHODUFKLWHNWXUHQï +LHU ZXUGHQ WDWVlFKOLFK QHXH
(LQGUFNH JHVFKDIIHQñ XQG GLH .XQVW ZXUGH HLQPDO PHKU DXV GHQ KHLOLJHQ +DOOHQ GHU 0Xð
VHHQ XQG *DOHULHQ LQ GHQ $OOWDJ GHV |IIHQWOLFKHQ 5DXPHV YHUODJHUWï +LHU HQWVWDQGñ IDVW XQð
EHPHUNW XQG RKQH GLH DXVJHVSURFKHQH $EVLFKWñ GHU |IIHQWOLFKH 5DXPñ HFKWHV /HEHQñ HLQH
YLWDOH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW .XQVWñ $UFKLWHNWXU XQG DQGHUHQ 0HQVFKHQñ HLQ 2UW GHU
0|JOLFKNHLW ]XU ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW HLQHP QHXHQ *HVLFKW GHU 6WDGWêñ GHQ GLH 0DFKHU GHU
JURHQ %DXSURMHNWH YRUJDEHQ ]X SODQHQï
$OOHUGLQJV VLHKW GHU |IIHQWOLFKH 5DXP QDFK )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ JDQ] DQGHUV DXVñ XQG ZHQQ PDQ
GHQ FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWHQ 9LGHRV LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; *ODXEHQ VFKHQNHQ
GXUIWHñ EHVFKOLFK GHQ %HWUDFKWHU GHU 9HUGDFKWñ GD PLW GHP (QGH GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ QLFKW QXU
GLHVH )RUP GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW YHUVFKZLQGHWñ VRQGHUQ DQ LKUH 6WHOOH NHLQ YHUJOHLFKEDUHU (Uð
VDW] WULWWïé $OV VFKLHQHQ VLH GDYRQ DEOHQNHQ ]X ZROOHQñ EHUERWHQ VLFK GLH $QNQGLJXQJHQ
GHU û6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQû DOO]X KlXILJ PLW 6XSHUODWLYHQñ VR GD GHU (LQGUXFN HQWVWDQGñ GD
û%HUOLQ NOHLQ XQG XQEHGHXWHQG VHLQ PXñ ZHQQ GLH :HUEHDJHQWXUHQ VR ODXW EUOOHQ PVð
VHQûèï 'LH 8QVLFKHUKHLW EHL GHQ SROLWLVFK 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ XQG ILQDQ]LHOO (QJDJLHUWHQ LQ
GHU 6WDGW %HUOLQ ZDU QDFKYROO]LHKEDUñ GHQQ %HUOLQ HUOHEWH QDFK HLQHP NXU]HQ :LHGHUYHUHLð
ì 9JOï -HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJñ 7HLO ëñ LQã '%= ìëîìäççñ 6ï ëêæçï
ë 9JOï 6FKXO]ñ %HUQKDUGã .RQIOLNW LP JUHOOHQ /LFKWñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íêïíåïäçï
ê 9JOï 0DWKLHVñ &RULQQDã ,Q 6]HQH JHVHW]Wñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ëçïíåïäçï
é 9JOï +RIIPDQQñ +DQV :ROIJDQJã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ã 0\WKRV GHV 0DFKEDUHQñ LQã 7$= YRP íæïìíïìääè XQG
.HSOLQJHUñ .ODXVã 6WHLQHUQH 7HNWRQLN &RQWUD JOlVHUQH 7UDQVSDUHQ]ñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëçïíäïäèï
è +HUEVWUHXWKñ 3HWHUã 7DQ]HQGH .UlQH LP /LFKWKDJHOñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íêïíåïäçï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììæ
QLJXQJVERRPñ HLQHU YHUIHKOWHQ 2O\PSLDEHZHUEXQJ XQG HLQHU EHUVWHLJHUWHQ +DXSWVWDGWHXð
SKRULH VHLW HWZD ìääé HLQH 7UHQGZHQGHï (LQH ZLFKWLJH 8UVDFKH LVW HLQH GHU JU|WHQ 5H]HVð
VLRQHQ GHU GHXWVFKHQ :LUWVFKDIW QDFK GHP ëï :HOWNULHJï 1DFK HLQHU 7DOIDKUW ZXUGHQ ]ZDU
ZLHGHU VWHLJHQGH *HZLQQH HU]LHOWñ GRFK GDV ,QYHVWLWLRQVð XQG %HVFKlIWLJXQJVQLYHDX VFKLHQ
VLFK DXI VHKU QLHGULJHP 6WDQG ]X NRQVROLGLHUHQï 'LHV EHGHXWHWH IU GLH 6WDGW XQG LKUH ,QYHð
VWRUHQñ GD HV ZHQLJHU 6WHXHUHLQQDKPHQñ ZHQLJHU %HVFKlIWLJWHñ ZHQLJHU )LUPHQ]X]JH
QDFK %HUOLQ XQG GDPLW ZHQLJHU %URð XQG :RKQIOlFKHQEHGDUI JDEñ DOV ELVKHU DQJHQRPPHQ
ZXUGHï 'LH (UHLJQLVVH KDWWHQ VLFK VHKU NXU]]HLWLJ HQWZLFNHOW XQG ZDUHQ IU GLH 3ODQHU QXU
VFKZHU YRUKHUVHKEDUï (LQH YRUDXVVFKDXHQGH 3ODQXQJñ GLH DXFK GLHVH (QWZLFNOXQJ PLW HLQð
JHVFKORVVHQ KlWWHñ KDWWH QLFKW VWDWWJHIXQGHQï $XV GLHVHU 6LWXDWLRQ GHU 6WDJQDWLRQñ GLH HLQHQ
HQRUPHQ 'UXFN DXI GLH 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ DXVEWHñ HQWVWDQG GHU (LQGUXFNñ GD PDQ VLFK
VFKQHOO DXI GHQ NOHLQVWHQ JHPHLQVDPHQ 1HQQHU HLQLJHQ PXWHã û+DXSWVDFKHñ HV SDVVLHUW
EHUKDXSW HWZDVûïì
,Q GLHVHU :HLVH ZLUG 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJVSODQXQJ HUVHW]W GXUFK HLQH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU
6WDGWSROLWLNñ GXUFK JURH 3URMHNWH DOV HLQH QHXH )RUP YRQ û&LW\ð0DUNHWLQJûñ DOV 6WUDWHJLH
IU GLH ELVKHU YROONRPPHQ QHXH 3UREOHPVWHOOXQJ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLN IU GHQ 8PJDQJ PLW 6WDð
JQDWLRQ RGHU JDU 6FKUXPSIXQJVSUR]HVVHQïë 'LHVH 3UREOHPDWLN ZLUG GXUFK GLH %HGHXWXQJ
GHU 0HGLHQ YHUVWlUNWïê ,Q HLQHU GXUFK 0HGLHQ GRPLQLHUWHQ *HVHOOVFKDIW PX HLQ 0HGLHð
QHUHLJQLV JHVFKDIIHQ ZHUGHQñ XP EHUKDXSW HUVW HLQ (UHLJQLV ]X ZHUGHQï 'LHV KDW ]XU )ROJHñ
GD GLH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ ]X HLQHP PHGLHQJHUHFKWHQ (YHQW LQV]HQLHUW ZLUGñ EHL GHU HV LQ]ZLð
VFKHQ GDUXP JHKWñ QLFKW QXU GLH ORNDOHQñ VRQGHUQ DXFK GLH LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ .RQNXUUHQWHQñ
GLH PLW GHQ JOHLFKHQ 3UREOHPHQ ]X NlPSIHQ KDEHQñ DXV]XVWHFKHQï 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO VWHOOWH
IHVWñ GD ûGLH /RJLN GHV (YHQW QLFKW HLQPDO GLH KHUDXVUDJHQGH 4XDQWLWlW GHV (UHLJQLVVHV LVW
>YRQ GHU 4XDOLWlW LVW JDU QLFKW GLH 5HGHã $QPHUNï Gï 9HUIï@ñ VRQGHUQ GLH 4XDQWLWlW GHU 3Xð
EOLNXPVUHVRQDQ]ï ,Q]ZLVFKHQ KDW GLH (YHQWð.XOWXU GHQ &KDUDNWHU HLQHV VRPPHUOLFKHQ $Xð
WREDKQVWDXV DQJHQRPPHQã .HLQHU ZHLñ DXV ZHOFKHP *UXQG HU KHUHLQEULFKWñ DEHU GULQ]Xð
VWHFNHQñ GDV ]lKOWïûé :HLWHU ZXUGH NRQVWDWLHUWñ GD HV VLFK XP HLQH ]XQHKPHQGH 1LYHOOLHð
UXQJ XQG %DQDOLVLHUXQJ YRQ .XQVW KDQGHOWï 'DV (YHQW ZLUG PLW GHP %HJULII .XQVW YHU]LHUW
XQG HUKlOW GDGXUFK GDV 3UlGLNDW öZHUWYROOöï û'LH .UDQNKHLW VLW]W OlQJVW WLHIHUñ XQG GHU 3DWLHQW
KHLW QLFKW (QWHUWDLQPHQWñ VRQGHUQ +RFKNXOWXUâ GLHMHQLJH .XOWXU MHGHQIDOOVñ GLH VLFK YRQ
GHU 9HUORFNXQJ GHV (YHQWV QLFKW PHKU ]X KWHQ ZHLïûè
'LH .ULWLN PRFKWH VLFK KLHU DXFK DXI GHQ DOV XQ]XOlVVLJ HPSIXQGHQHQ =XVDPPHQKDQJ ]ZLð
VFKHQ %DXJUXEHQ XQG +RFKNXOWXU EH]LHKHQï )U YLHOHñ GHQHQ HV DQJHEOLFK GDUXP JLQJñ GLH
.XQVW ]X VFKW]HQ XQG ]X EHZDKUHQñ ZDU DOOHLQ GLH 3RSXODULVLHUXQJ YRQ VRJHQDQQWHU
û+RFKNXOWXUû HLQ :LGHUVSUXFK LQ VLFKï 0LW GHU (YHQWVWUDWHJLH DQ GHQ %DXVWHOOHQ KDW MHGRFK
HLQH (QWZLFNOXQJ VWDWWJHIXQGHQñ EHL GHU VLFK QLFKW QXU GLH DQHUNDQQWH +RFKNXOWXU YRQ LKUHQ
WUDGLWLRQHOOHQ .XOWõXUôVWlWWHQ DXI GLH %DXVWHOOH YHUODJHUWH XQG ]XP (YHQW ZXUGHñ VRQGHUQ
GLH %DXVWHOOH VHOEVW KDW VLFK GXUFK GLHVH (QWZLFNOXQJ ]XP (YHQW HQWZLFNHOW XQG LVW GDPLW
%HVWDQGWHLO HLQHU QHXHQñ ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ .XOWXU JHZRUGHQï %DXVWHOOHQ ZHUGHQ VR ]X 2UWHQ
ì +lXHUPDQQñ +DUWPXWã 'LH 3ROLWLN GHU )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ XQG GLH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 3ROLWLNñ /HYLDWKDQ 6RQð
GHUKHIW ìêîìääêñ 6ï åï
ë (EGïñ 6ï äï
ê (EGïñ 6ï ìèï
é 9JOï 6FKXO]ñ %HUQKDUGã 8P MHGHQ 3UHLVñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íèïíåïäçï
è (EGï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììå
YRQ $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJHQñ GLH KHXW]XWDJH LQ NRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ 7KHDWHUQñ .RQ]HUWVlOHQñ
0XVHHQ XQG DQGHUHQ .XOWXUVWlWWHQ NDXP QRFK VWDWWILQGHQï *HUDGH LQ %HUOLQ KDW GLHVH )RUP
YRQ .XQVW DQ XQNRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ 2UWHQ HLQH EHDFKWOLFKH 9RUJHVFKLFKWHï 6LH HQWVWDQGHQ DXV
GHU VWDUNHQ 3UlVHQ] GHU û1LHPDQGVRUWHûñ YHUXUVDFKW GXUFK .ULHJVVFKlGHQ XQG 6DQLHUXQJVð
ZXWñ GLH QDFK GHP .ULHJ W\SLVFK IU %HUOLQ ZDUHQï 6FKRQ LPPHU KDW %HUOLQV 6XENXOWXU GLH
9HUQDFKOlVVLJXQJñ MD 9HUZDKUORVXQJ HLQLJHU 4XDUWLHUH QLFKW QXU DOV %HQDFKWHLOLJXQJ LKUHU
HLJHQHQ 6LWXDWLRQ HPSIXQGHQñ VRQGHUQ DXFK DOV 0|JOLFKNHLWñ QHXH 6LFKWZHLVHQ XQG GDPLW
HLQH QHXH ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ YRQ .XOWXU ]X HQWZLFNHOQï
,Q GHU hEHUJDQJVSKDVH QDFK GHU :LHGHUYHUHLQLJXQJ YRQ 2VWð XQG :HVWGHXWVFKODQG IDQG
GLHVH )RUP GHU 8QGHUJURXQGNXOWXU HLQHQ +|KHSXQNW LQ HLQHU ELV GDKLQ QLH JHNDQQWHQ =DKO
YRQ OHHUVWHKHQGHQ +lXVHUQ XQG 5XLQHQ LP 2VWWHLO GHU 6WDGWï 'LH 5XLQHQ XQG %DXVWHOOHQ
YRQ GDPDOV P|JHQ GLH .HLP]HOOH GHU ,GHH GHU (YHQWVWUDWHJLH IU GLH %DXVWHOOHQ JHZHVHQ
VHLQï 7DWVDFKH LVWñ GD JHUDGH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HLQ QDKH]X IOLHHQGHU hEHUJDQJ YRQ GHQ
LOOHJDOHQ (YHQWVWlWWHQ GHU 6XENXOWXU ]X GHQ RIIL]LHOOHQ %DXVWHOOHQð(YHQWVWlWWHQ GHU 0DUNHð
WLQJVWUDWHJHQ VWDWWJHIXQGHQ KDWï
%HWUDFKWHW PDQ GLH .XOWXUV]HQHQ LQ DQGHUHQ %HUHLFKHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO LQ GHU 0XVLNñ ZR
GHU +LSð+RS 6RXQG LQ GHQ 1HZ <RUNHU *KHWWRV ]XU 3RSPXVLN GHU .RQVXPJHVHOOVFKDIW
ZXUGHñ RGHU LQ GHU 0DOHUHLñ ZR GLH *UDIILWLHV GHU 5DQGJUXSSHQ KHXW]XWDJH DXI GHP .DIIHHð
VHUYLFH YRQ 5RVHQWKDO ]X ILQGHQ VLQGñ VR LVW HV QLFKW YHUZXQGHUOLFKñ GD DXFK GHU |IIHQWOLð
FKH 5DXP GXUFK GLH 6XENXOWXU QHX GHILQLHUW ZHUGHQ NDQQï )U GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] KHLW
GDVã )U GLH =HLW GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ LVW GLH %DXVWHOOH HLQHU GHU OHEHQGLJVWHQ XQG SRSXOlUVWHQ
2UWH |IIHQWOLFKHU 9HUDQVWDOWXQJHQ JHZRUGHQï 2UW XQG $NWLRQ ELOGHQ GDEHL HLQHQ EHVRQGHUHQ
6\QHUJLHHIIHNWñ GHU GLH 9HUDQVWDOWXQJ HUVW ]X GHP HUIROJUHLFKHQ (YHQW E]Zï ]X .XQVW ZHUð
GHQ OlWï 'LH %DXVWHOOH VFKDIIW GDEHL GHQ DNWXHOOHQ 5DKPHQñ GHQ ]HLWJHPlHQ 2UW GHU $XVð
HLQDQGHUVHW]XQJï 'DPLW HUJlQ]HQ %DXVWHOOHQ DOV WHPSRUlUH 2UWH GLH ELVKHULJHQ 2UWH
NQVWOHULVFKHU $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ XQG ZLHGHUEHOHEHQ GDPLW HLQH û+DSSHQLQJð.XOWXUûñ ZLH
VLH LQ GHQ æíHU -DKUHQ SRSXOlU ZDUï 'LHV LVW GLH DQGHUH P|JOLFKH :XU]HOñ DXV GHU VLFK GLH
(YHQWVWUDWHJLH HQWZLFNHOW KDWï 9LHOH PRGLVFKH XQG NQVWOHULVFKH $VSHNWH DXV GHQ æíHU -DKð
UHQ HUIDKUHQ HLQH $UW û5HYLYDOû LQ GHQ äíHU -DKUHQñ DOOHUGLQJV PLW DQGHUHP 9RU]HLFKHQï
:DUHQ 0RGHñ .XQVW XQG 0XVLN DXV GHQ æíHU -DKUHQ GLH )ROJH GHU -XJHQGð XQG 3URWHVWEHð
ZHJXQJ JHJHQ GDV (VWDEOLVKPHQWñ NRPPW GLH 5HYLYDOð0RGH GHU äíHU Y|OOLJ RKQH ,QKDOWH
DXVï 6FKRQ (QGH GHU çíHU -DKUH ZXUGH GLH (YHQWNXOWXU DOV LQKDOWVORVH .DNRSKRQLH YRQ VRð
JHQDQQWHQ û)XQ KDWVûì EHVFKULHEHQï $XFK GLH .ULWLN DQ GHU ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ .XOWXU KDW
VRPLW LKUH 9RUOlXIHU DXV GLHVHU =HLWï 7DWVDFKH LVWñ GD GDV (YHQW DXI GHU %DXVWHOOH LQVEHð
VRQGHUH PLW GHU 2UJDQLVDWLRQ YRQ û6FKDXVWHOOHQû XQG ]HQWUDOHQ 2UWHQ ZLH GLH ,1)2 %2;
]XP 7HLO GHU LQWHUQDWLRQDOHQ 0DLQVWUHDPð.XOWXU ]X ZHUGHQ VFKHLQW XQG GLH 0HGLHQ EHð
ULFKWHQ EHU DQGHUH 6WlGWH LP 8PEUXFKñ ZHOFKH GDV .RQ]HSW EHUQHKPHQïë
æïë 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DOV ,QIRWDLQPHQWNRQ]HSW
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YHUIROJHQ LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ ]ZHL =LHOHã 6LH ZROOHQ
ì 9JOï 1DJHOñ 6LHJIULHGã (;32 ìäçæ 5FNVFKDX XQG $XVEOLFNñ LQã '%= èîìäçåï
ë 9JOï +DXNHñ )UDQNã ,1)2 %2; VROO %HUOLQHU ([SRUWVFKODJHU ZHUGHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP
íëïíêïäæï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ììä
GHP %HVXFKHU GHQ (LQGUXFN YRQ VDFKOLFKHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ YHUPLWWHOQñ XQG VLH ZROOHQ LKQ SRð
VLWLY VWLPPHQñ LQGHP VLH LKQ JXW XQWHUKDOWHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHOHJHQ GDEHL LP 6SHNð
WUXP ]ZLVFKHQ VHKU VDFKOLFKHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQG JXWHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH 3RVLð
WLRQHQï $OOH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SURILWLHUHQ JOHLFKHUPDHQ GDYRQñ GD VLH QLFKW ORVJHO|VW DXV
GHP .RQWH[Wñ DQ HLQHP EHOLHELJHQ 2UW VWDWWILQGHQñ VRQGHUQ LPPHU HLQH GLUHNWH %H]LHKXQJ
]XP %DXJHVFKHKHQ KHUJHVWHOOW ZLUGï
=X GHQ HKHU XQWHUKDOWVDPHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ JHK|UW GDV .RQ]HSW YRQ 621<ï +LHU ILQGHW PDQ
DXHU HLQHP VHKU GHWDLOOLHUWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUPRGHOO YRU DOOHP GLH PXOWLPHGLDOHQñ VSLHOHULð
VFKHQ (OHPHQWHñ ZHOFKH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GRPLQLHUHQï 6R NDQQ PDQ DQ 7RXFKVFUHHQ %LOGð
VFKLUPHQ XQG PLW ]ZHL ,QWHUQHWð7HUPLQDOV LQWHUDNWLY ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ]X GHP 3URMHNW HUKDOð
WHQï +HUDXVUDJHQG LQQHUKDOE GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJHQ LVW DQ GHU 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ
GHU .LQRVDDOñ LQ GHP HLQ )LOP GLH 9HUVFKLHEXQJ GHV .DLVHUVDDOV GRNXPHQWLHUW XQG HLQ DQð
GHUHU )LOP PLW GHP 6SDW]HQ û,&.(ûñ HLQHP FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWHQ 9RJHOñ GHU GDV 621<ð
3URMHNW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] YRUVWHOOWï 2EZRKO GHU )LOP PLW û,&.(û YRQ GHU 3UHVVHì WHLOð
ZHLVH KHIWLJ NULWLVLHUW ZXUGHñ ZDU LQ GHU 8PIUDJH WURW] HLQLJHU QHJDWLYHU .RPPHQWDUH GLH
%HVXFKHUPHLQXQJ VHKU SRVLWLYï %HVRQGHUV EHJHLVWHUW YRQ GHU 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ ZDUHQ GLH
%HVXFKHU DXV GHQ DOWHQ /lQGHUQ GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLN XQG GLH :HVWð%HUOLQHUï %HL GHU %Hð
ZHUWXQJ GHV )LOPV ILHO GDJHJHQ GDV EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKWH 8UWHLO GHU :HVWð%HUOLQHU DXIï 'LHV
N|QQWH VLFK DOOHLQ DQ GHP 'HWDLO GHV %HUOLQHU 'LDOHNWV YRQ û,&.(û IHVWPDFKHQï 'LH %HVXð
FKHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG %HVXFKHU DXV GHP $XVODQG VFKLHQHQ VLFK GHXWOLFK
ZHQLJHU IU GLH 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ ]X LQWHUHVVLHUHQ RGHU VWDQGHQ GLHVHP .RQ]HSW VNHSð
WLVFK JHJHQEHUï %HPHUNHQVZHUW LVW KLHU GHU P|JOLFKH XPJHNHKUWH (IIHNW GHV %HUOLQHU
'LDOHNWV EHL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQñ GLH GHQ )LOP DP EHVWHQ EHZHUWHW KDEHQï ,P EULJHQ ]HLJWHQ
VLFK GLH 2VWð%HUOLQHU GHXWOLFK ZHQLJHU DOV DOOH DQGHUHQ %HVXFKHU DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQð
WHUHVVLHUWï $XHUGHP IDQGHQ GLH QHXHQ %XQGHVEUJHU GDV 0HGLXP )LOPî9LGHR GHXWOLFK
XQLQWHUHVVDQWHU DOV DOOH DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQï ,QVJHVDPW JHVHKHQ ZDU GDV 0HGLXP )LOPî9LGHR
MHGRFK EHL DOOHQ *UXSSHQ VHKU EHOLHEWï 'D GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621< VRZRKO HLQH DXHUð
JHZ|KQOLFKH )LOPYRUIKUXQJ DOV DXFK HLQ GHWDLOOLHUWHV $UFKLWHNWXUPRGHOO SUlVHQWLHUWHñ ZDð
UHQ LQ GLHVHP .RQ]HSW GLH EHOLHEWHVWHQ 0HGLHQ XQWHUKDOWVDP HLQJHVHW]W ZRUGHQñ ZDV GHQ
*UXQG IU GHQ (UIROJ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXVPDFKWHï ,QWHUDNWLYH &RPSXWHU XQG HLQ VHKU ]Xð
UFNKDOWHQGHU (LQVDW] YRQ 7H[WHQ WUXJHQ ]X GHP (UIROJ EHLñ GD EHL MHGHP %HVXFKHU HLQ
OHLFKWHV .RQVXPLHUHQ YRQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ HUP|JOLFKW ZXUGHï
2EZRKO GLH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ ]HLJWñ GD ,QWHUHVVH YRQ 3URILV DXV GHU %DXEUDQFKH XQG /DLHQ LQ
HWZD JOHLFK ]X VHLQ VFKLHQñ VSLHOWH GDV $OWHU HLQH ZHVHQWOLFKH GLIIHUHQ]LHUHQGH 5ROOHï 'LH
MQJHUHQ %HVXFKHU VWDQGHQ GHU 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW JHJHQEHUñ ZlKð
UHQG GLH lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHU ZHQLJHU ,QWHUHVVH ]HLJWHQï :HQQ PDQ EHLGH $VSHNWH ]XVDPPHQ
QLPPWñ VFKHLQW VLFK EHL GHU MQJHUHQ *HQHUDWLRQ LP %HUHLFK GHV %DXZHVHQV HLQH JU|HUH
$N]HSWDQ] JHJHQEHU PXOWLPHGLDOHP (LQVDW] LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUSUlVHQWDWLRQ ]X HQWZLFNHOQï
'LH %DXORJLVWLNð$XVVWHOOXQJ JHK|UWH ZLH GLH 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ ]X GHQ VHKU XQWHUKDOWVDð
PHQ .RQ]HSWHQï +LHU ZXUGH HLQ HKHU ZHQLJHU DWWUDNWLYHV 7KHPD DQVFKDXOLFK YHUPLWWHOW
GXUFK 9LGHRVñ 7RXFKVFUHHQð%LOGVFKLUPH XQG HLQ LQWHUDNWLYHV 6SLHO DP %LOGVFKLUPï %HVRQð
GHUV LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ VLFK HUZDUWXQJVJHPl GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ IU GLHVH $XVVWHOð
ì 9JOï (LQ 5DXPVFKLII PLW NRPLVFKHP 9RJHOñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ìæïìíïäèï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ìëí
OXQJñ GD VLH HLQ EHUXIOLFKHV ,QWHUHVVH PLWEUDFKWHQï 'XUFK GHQ (LQVDW] YRQ 9LGHRVñ ZHOFKH
EHL lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ VHKU EHOLHEW ZDUHQñ XQG GXUFK GHQ YLHOJHVWDOWLJHQ (LQVDW] YRQ &RPð
SXWHUVSLHOHQ XQG LQWHUDNWLYHQ %LOGVFKLUPHQñ ZHOFKH EHL GHQ MQJHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ JURHV
,QWHUHVVH IDQGHQñ VWLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ EHL DOOHQ $OWHUVJUXSSHQ DXI UHJHV ,QWHUHVVHï 'LH
&RPSXWHUDQZHQGXQJ LQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVYHUPLWWOXQJ ZXUGH LQ GHU %DXORJLVWLNð$XVVWHOOXQJ
YDULDEHO XQG VSLHOHULVFK HLQJHVHW]Wï 2EZRKO GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLN LP 9HUJOHLFK
]X GHQ DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ HLQ ZHVHQWOLFK XQDWWUDNWLYHUHV 7KHPD ]X YHUPLWWHOQ KDWWHñ
XQG REZRKO GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ GHU *HVDPWJHVWDOWXQJ HKHU HWZDV ]XVDPPHQKDQJORV
ZLUNWHñ ODJ GHU EHDFKWOLFKH (UIROJ ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK LQ GHU XQWHUKDOWVDPHQ XQG OHKUUHLFKHQ
PXOWLPHGLDOHQ 'DUELHWXQJï
'HPJHJHQEHU QDKPHQ VLFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH XQG GHU %HZDJ HKHU VDFKð
OLFK LQIRUPDWLY DXVï 2EZRKO GLH %HZDJ DXFK HLQH )LOPYRUIKUXQJ SUlVHQWLHUWHñ ZDU GRFK
GHU ,QKDOW GHV )LOPV HKHU IU WHFKQLVFK LQWHUHVVLHUWH %HVXFKHUï $XFK GLH XPIDQJUHLFKHQ
7H[WH JDEHQ GHP JHGXOGLJHQ %HVXFKHU ]ZDU HLQHQ JXWHQ (LQEOLFN LQ GDV $XIJDEHQVSHNð
WUXP GHU %HZDJñ ZDUHQ DEHU IU SDVVLYHVñ XQWHUKDOWVDPHV .RQVXPLHUHQ QLFKW JHHLJQHWï ,P
*HJHQVDW] ]XU %DXORJLVWLNð$XVVWHOOXQJñ GLH HLQ YHUJOHLFKEDU WHFKQLVFKHV 7KHPD SUlVHQð
WLHUWHñ NRQQWH VLFK GHU %HVXFKHU PLW GHU VSU|GHQ 0DWHULH KLHU QLFKW VSLHOHULVFK DXVHLQDQGHUð
VHW]HQï *HUDGH IU GLH MQJHUHQ %HVXFKHU XQG %HVXFKHU RKQH K|KHUH $XVELOGXQJ ZDU GDV
$QJHERW GDGXUFK HKHU XQDWWUDNWLYï
'LH $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJ ERW LQ LKUHP NQVWOHULVFKHQ *HVDPWNRQ]HSW DXFK HLQH &RPSXWHUDQLð
PDWLRQ EHU HLQHQ %LOGVFKLUPï 'D GDV 9LGHR MHGRFK RKQH HLQHQ .RPPHQWDU LP +LQWHUð
JUXQG GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ JH]HLJW ZXUGHñ JLQJ HV LP .RQ]HSW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQWHUï 'LH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ ZXUGH YRU DOOHP GXUFK GLH $UFKLWHNWHQEVWHQ XQG GDV HLQKHLWOLFKH 0DWHULDO GHU
:lQGH XQG 'HFNHQ GRPLQLHUWï 1XU ZHU EHU HLQH HQWVSUHFKHQGH 6DFKNHQQWQLVñ GLH PDQ
]XP /HVHQ YRQ WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ EHQ|WLJWñ YHUIJWHñ HUKLHOW ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ]X GHQ
3URMHNWHQ GHU $ò7 *UXSSHï 'DGXUFK ZDU GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHKDOW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ IU YLHOH
%HVXFKHU VWDUN HLQJHVFKUlQNWï +LQ]X NDPñ GD GLH WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQñ ZRKO DXV GLHð
VHP *UXQGñ EHL GHQ ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUQ DOOJHPHLQ DXI JHULQJHV ,QWHUHVVH VWLHHQ XQG
UHODWLY VFKOHFKW EHZHUWHW ZXUGHQï $XFK GDV 0RGHOO GHU $ò7 *UXSSH ZDU LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XP
621< 0RGHOO VHKU DEVWUDNW XQG ZHQLJ GHWDLOOLHUWï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ VFKLHQ VLFK EHZXW ]X
VSHUUHQ JHJHQ GHQ 9HUGDFKWñ GD ,QIRUPDWLRQHQñ GD]X QRFK EHU $UFKLWHNWXU XQG $UFKLð
WHNWHQñ DXFK XQWHUKDOWVDP RGHU ZHQLJVWHQV DQVFKDXOLFK VHLQ N|QQHQï (LQ HUQVWKDIWHVñ IDVW
ZHLKHYROOHV .RQ]HSW YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU DOV .XQVW ZXUGH LQ GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ]XU GLDPHWUDð
OHQ *HJHQSRVLWLRQ HLQHU XQWHUKDOWVDPHQñ HKHU DPVDQWHQ $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW 3ODQHQ
XQG %DXHQï
$XIIDOOHQG ZDUñ GD YRU DOOHP GLH *UXSSH GHU $UFKLWHNWXUSURILV VLFK IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
YRQ $ò7 LQWHUHVVLHUWHñ GLH HLQH HQWVSUHFKHQGH 6DFKNHQQWQLV LP /HVHQ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUð
]HLFKQXQJHQ EHVLW]Wñ GLH DXFK GHQ :XQVFK QDFK VDFKOLFKHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ ]X YHUWUHWHQ VFKLHQï
9RQ :ROIJDQJ +RIIPDQQ ZXUGH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7 JHOREWñ ZHLO VLH VLFK GHU ûPXOð
WLPHGLDOHQ +RFKUVWXQJûì HQWKlOWï 1DFK VHLQHU 0HLQXQJ ZDUHQ DQGHUH $XVVWHOOXQJHQñ ZHOð
FKH PLW VRJHQDQQWHQ *DPHVKRZV XQG PLW +LOIH YRQ 7RXFKVFUHHQV ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ YHUPLWð
WHOQñ PLWYHUDQWZRUWOLFKñ GD $UFKLWHNWXU VLFK DXI *HVFKPDFNVIUDJHQ UHGX]LHUWHï +LHU ZXUGH
ì +RIIPDQQñ +DQVð:ROIJDQJã :LU YHUNDXIHQ HLQH 6WDGWñ LQã %DXZHOW 1Uï éìîìääèï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ìëì
YRQ GHU DQHUNDQQWHQ )DFKSUHVVH GDV 1HJDWLYH LQ GHU XQWHUKDOWHQGHQ 'DUELHWXQJ HUNDQQW
XQG LQGLUHNW PHKU 6DFKOLFKNHLW JHIRUGHUWï 'HPJHJHQEHU EHGDXHUWH GHU $UFKLWHNWXUNULWLNHU
0DQIUHG 6DFN GLHVH (LQVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU 3UD[LV GHU $UFKLWHNWXUSUlVHQWDWLRQ XQG QHQQW HV HLQH
SROLWLVFKH 3IOLFKW GHV $UFKLWHNWHQñ VHLQH 3OlQH DQVFKDXOLFK ]X JHVWDOWHQñ DOVR DXFK GHP /DLð
HQ VHLQH ,GHHQ ]X YHUPLWWHOQïì
%HL GHU 7HOHNRPð$XVVWHOOXQJ NRQQWH GDV DXIIDOOHQG VFKZDFKH ,QWHUHVVH DXI HLQH (LQVHLWLJð
NHLW GHV .RQ]HSWV ]XUFNJHIKUW ZHUGHQï $XHU HLQHU 5HLKH YRQ &RPSXWHUWHUPLQDOVñ PLW
GHQHQ PDQ LP ,QWHUQHW ûVXUIHQû NDQQñ ELHWHW GLH 7HOHNRP GHQ %HVXFKHUQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
NHLQH DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQï :HU PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ QLFKW VR YHUWUDXW LVW ZLH GLH MQJHUHQ %HVXð
FKHUñ VFKHLWHUW KlXILJ DQ GHQ *HUlWHQ RGHU YHUVXFKW HV HUVW JDU QLFKWï 'HU $QUHL]ñ VLFK VSLHð
OHULVFK PLW GHP ,QIRUPDWLRQVDQJHERW DXVHLQDQGHU]XVHW]HQñ LVW LQ GLHVHU )RUP QLFKW KRFK
JHQXJï 3DXOJHUG -HVEHUJ HPSILHKOW IU HLQH HUIROJUHLFKH $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJã û-H QlKHU
GHU %HVXFKHU DQ GDV 2ULJLQDO KHUDQJHIKUW ZLUG XQG MH ZHQLJHU 7UHQQHQGHV RGHU 'LVWDQ]LHð
UHQGHV ]ZLVFKHQ LKQ XQG GDV ([SRQDW WULWWñ GHVWR EHVVHU LVW GLH DXVVWHOOXQJVWHFKQLVFKH :LUð
NXQJïû ë ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQG $QVFKDXOLFKNHLW YHUEXQGHQ PLW HLQHU VSLHOHULVFKHQ $XVHLQDQGHUð
VHW]XQJñ EHL GHU /HUQHQ PLW 6SD XQG 8QWHUKDOWXQJ YHUEXQGHQ LVWñ VLQG GLH (UIROJVJDUDQWHQ
HLQHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVDXVVWHOOXQJ IU HLQ EUHLWHV 3XEOLNXPï
8QWHU GLHVHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW GUIWH GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW HLQPDOLJ VHLQñ GD VLH GXUFK LKUHQ
6WDQGRUW PLWWHQ ûLP 2ULJLQDOû ORNDOLVLHUW LVWï 9RQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð'DFKWHUUDVVHñ DEHU DXFK
DXV GHQ XQNRQYHQWLRQHOO DQJHOHJWHQ )HQVWHUQ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVUlXPHQ NDQQ GHU %HVXð
FKHU LPPHU HLQHQ GLUHNWHQ %H]XJ ]ZLVFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVDEELOG XQG 2ULJLQDO KHUVWHOOHQï
:DV EHL -HVEHUJ DOV ]ZHL XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH .RQ]HSWH YRUJHVWHOOW ZLUGã ìï 5HDOLWlW ð 'DUVWHOð
OXQJ GHU :LUNOLFKNHLWñ XQG ëï $EELOG ð hEHUVHW]XQJ GHU :LUNOLFKNHLWñ JHKW KLHU QDKWORV LQð
HLQDQGHU EHUï -HVEHUJ PHLQW ]XP :HVHQ HLQHU $XVVWHOOXQJã û$XVVWHOOXQJ XQG $XVVWHOð
OXQJVJHVWDOWXQJ õïïïô ([KLELWLRQ VFKOLHW 'LVSOD\ LQ VLFK HLQñ XQG GDULQ ZDU GDV :RUW 6SLHO
YHUERUJHQï ,P 6SLHO OLHJW GDV *HKHLPQLV MHGHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJ õïïïô
OLHJW GDV :HVHQ MHGHU $XVVWHOOXQJï õïïïô -H VWlUNHU GLH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ PLW QHXHQ *HGDQð
NHQ XQG OHEHQGLJHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ YHUEXQGHQ LVWñ GHVWR JU|HU ZLUG GDV ,QWHUHVVH VHLQïû ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZLUG GXUFK VSLHOHULVFKHQ 8PJDQJ ]ZLVFKHQ $EELOG XQG 5HDOLWlW HLQ
HLQPDOLJHU hEHUJDQJ JHVFKDIIHQ ]ZLVFKHQ û5HDO 6SDFHû XQG û&\EHUVSDFHûï 'DV KHLWñ GD
LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; MHQHU 2UW OLHJWñ LQ GHP VLFK GHU 0HQVFK LP =ZLVFKHQUDXP YRQ ZLUNOLð
FKHU :HOW XQG PHGLDOHU :HOW EHILQGHWñ LQ HLQHP %HUHLFKñ LQ GHP HU VLFK QRFK OHLEOLFK HUIDKð
UHQ XQG GHQQRFK SK\VLNDOLVFKH *UHQ]HQ EHUVFKUHLWHQ NDQQï ,Q GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ
621< XQG GHU %DXORJ JHVFKLHKW GLHV EHVRQGHUV DQVFKDXOLFKï 0DQ NDQQ PLW GHP &\EHUYRð
JHO û,&.(û EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IOLHJHQ XQG LP QlFKVWHQ 0RPHQW GHQ %OLFN DXI GLH
621< %DXVWHOOH ULFKWHQ RGHU EHL GHU %DXORJ HLQ /RJLVWLNVSLHO DP 7HUPLQDO EHGLHQHQ XQG
DXV GHP )HQVWHU GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVUDXPV GDV VFKHLQEDU VSLHOHULVFKH DQ GHU /RJLVWLN HLQHU
*UREDXVWHOOH EHWUDFKWHQï %HL $ò7 XQG GHU 7HOHNRP IXQNWLRQLHUW GLHV QLFKWï 'LH DEVWUDNWHQ
0RGHOOH XQG =HLFKQXQJHQ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH YHUPLWWHOQ NHLQHQ PHGLDOHQ 5DXPñ GHU VLFK PLW
GHP UHDOHQ $XHQUDXP YHUJOHLFKHQ OlWï 'LHV LVW EHVRQGHUV EHPHUNHQVZHUWñ GD GDV NQVWOHð
ì 9JOï 6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 9RUZRUWñ LQ :HOVñ 3HWHUã $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQñ +DPEXUJ ìäåêñ 6ï ììï
ë -HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJñ LQã '%= ìëîìäççñ 6ï ëêæçï
ê -HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJï 7HLO ìñ LQã '%= ììî ìäççñ 6ï ëìëæï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ìëë
ULVFKH .RQ]HSW GHQ %H]XJ ]ZLVFKHQ LQQHQ XQG DXHQ WKHPDWLVLHUW GXUFK GLH URWH )LJXU DP
)HQVWHU GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVUDXPVï $XFK GLH 7HOHNRPñ ZHOFKH VRZRKO LP UHDOHQ 5DXP ZLH LP
F\EHUUHDOHQ ,QWHUQHW NHLQHUOHL $QVFKDXOLFKNHLW YHUPLWWHOWHñ HUUHLFKW GLHV QLFKWï
æïê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV û0XOWLPHGLXPû
'LH lXHUH (UVFKHLQXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; HUUHJWH QDFK %HVXFKHUPHLQXQJ HKHU ZHQLJ $XIð
PHUNVDPNHLWï $XVJHQRPPHQ ZDU GLH *UXSSH GHU %DXIDFKOHXWHï 'LHVH *UXSSH KDW LQ )UDJH
ë GHU %HVXFKHUEHIUDJXQJ JHlXHUWñ GD VLH DXFK GDV bXHUHñ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GHU ,1)2
%2;ñ LQWHUHVVLHUHï 9RQ JU|HUHP ,QWHUHVVH ZDUñ ZDV PDQ DOOHV LQ XQG DXI GHU ,1)2 %2;
PDFKHQ NRQQWHï $UFKLWHNWXU ZXUGH KLHU ZHQLJHU YRQ LKUHP VWLOLVWLVFKHQ :HUWñ VRQGHUQ YRQ
LKUHP (UOHEQLVZHUW EHXUWHLOWï
$OV GLH ,1)2 %2; JHEDXW ZHUGHQ VROOWHñ VFKULHE GLH 3UHVVH LQ HUVWHU /LQLH EHU GLH +HUð
VWHOOXQJVNRVWHQï ìíñé 0LRï '0 VROOWHQ DOOHLQ IU GLH +HUVWHOOXQJ GHV *HElXGHV DXVJHJHEHQ
ZHUGHQñ GLH *HVDPWNRVWHQ IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDUHQ ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK QRFK HLQPDO VR
KRFKï )U YLHOH %HVXFKHU VFKLHQ HVñ DOV ZUGHQ DOOH .RVWHQ DXV GHP /DQGHVKDXVKDOW ILQDQð
]LHUWñ XQG VLH IUFKWHWHQñ GD VLH DOV 6WHXHU]DKOHU GDIU DXINRPPHQ PVVHQï 7DWVlFKOLFK
WUXJ GHU 6HQDW YRQ %HUOLQ PLW êñè 0LRï '0 HWZD HLQ 'ULWWHO GHU %DXNRVWHQ XQG XQWHUKLHOW
HLQH GHU DXIZHQGLJVWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DKQï $XFK GHQ %DXð
KHUUHQ VFKLHQHQ GLH .RVWHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVRQGHUH 6RUJHQ ]X EHUHLWHQñ XQG VR VWDQG DP
$QIDQJ GHU *HVSUlFKH EHU GLH 5HDOLVDWLRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DXFK GDV 7KHPD (LQWULWWVNRVWHQ
LPPHU ZLHGHU DXI GHU 7DJHVRUGQXQJñ PLW GHP (UJHEQLVñ GD QDFK (U|IIQXQJ GHU 'DFKWHUð
UDVVH GLH %HVXFKHU ]ZDU QDFK ZLH YRU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ NRVWHQORV EHVXFKHQ GXUIWHQñ IU
GDV %HWUHWHQ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH MHGRFK (LQWULWW ]DKOHQ PXWHQï :DUXP GLH .RVWHQ GHU ,1)2
%2; VR KlXILJ LP 0LWWHOSXQNW GHV ,QWHUHVVHV VWDQGHQñ LVW XQYHUVWlQGOLFKñ ZHQQ PDQ GLH
.RVWHQ PLW DQGHUHQ YHUJOHLFKEDUHQ 35ð0DQDKPHQì YHUJOHLFKWñ XQG DQJHVLFKWV GHU *Hð
VDPWNRVWHQ YRQ HWZD èí 0UGï '0ñ GLH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GXUFK GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ JHWlWLJW
ZXUGHQñ HLJHQWOLFK NHLQ 7KHPDïë 7URW]GHP PXWHQ GHQ YHUPHLQWOLFK KRKHQ .RVWHQ HLQ
KRKHU *HEUDXFKVZHUW JHJHQEHUJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; PXWH LQ DOOHP 6XSHUODWLð
YH ELHWHQï 6LH PXWH LQ 5HNRUG]HLW IHUWLJJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ VLH VROOWH XOWLPDWLYH 'DUVWHOð
OXQJVWHFKQLNê SUlVHQWLHUHQñ XQG VLH VROOWH ì 0LRï %HVXFKHU SUR -DKU DXIQHKPHQ N|QQHQñ
ZDV LP 1DFKKLQHLQ ]X EHVFKHLGHQ HLQJHVFKlW]W ZXUGHï
.XU] QDFK GHU )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH GDV *HElXGH PLW GHP 6WDKOEDXSUHLV KRQRULHUWï 'LH
0HLQXQJHQ EHU GDV bXHUH EOLHEHQ MHGRFK JHWHLOWï +lXILJ ZXUGH HKHU GHVSHNWLHUOLFK EHU
GHQ ûURWHQ .DVWHQûñ GHQ ûURWHQ (GHOFRQWDLQHUûñ GLH û6WHO]HQNLVWHû RGHU JDU û%RKUSODWWIRUP
%HQ] 6SDUûé JHVSURFKHQï $XFK GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ ZDUHQ DQIDQJV YRQ GHU ,GHH GHU EOHFKHUQHQ
%R[ DXI 6WHO]HQ QLFKW VHKU EHJHLVWHUWñ VLH ZDU LKQHQ ]X WHXHUñ XQG GDV .RQ]HSW PLW 6WHO]HQ
JHILHO LKQHQ DXFK QLFKWï 6LH ZQVFKWHQ VLFK GLH %R[ ]XUFN DXI GHQ %RGHQ GHV 3RWVGDPHU
ì 9JOï 'DZVRQñ /HLODã %R[ RI 7ULFNVñ LQã $UFKLWHFWXUDO 5HYLHZñ 'H]HPEHU ìääèï û$W D WHQ PLOOLRQ 'HXWVFKH
0DUNñ WKH EXLOGLQJ LV D YHU\ HFRQRPLFDO DGYHUWLVHPHQWñ FRPSDUHG WR WKH FRVWV RI DQ LQWHUQDWLRQDO ELOOERDUG
FDPSDLJQïû
ë 9JOï 6LHKW PDQñ ZDV VLFK WXWñ LQã 8QLVRQR çîìääèï
ê 9JOï 6FKZDU]ñ :DOWUDXWã ,QYHVWRUHQ SODQHQ ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã +RUL]RQWñ 621< %HUOLQ
3UHVVHVSLHJHOñ ëåïíæïìääèï
é 9JOï 5DGDñ 8ZHã 'DLPOHU YLUWXHOOñ LQã 7$= YRP ìêïíìïäèï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ìëê
3ODW]HVïì 'RFK GLH JQVWLJHQ %DXNRVWHQñ GLH VFKQHOOH )HUWLJXQJV]HLW XQG GLH 0|JOLFKNHLWñ
HLQH *RQGHOVWDWLRQ LQ GDV .RQ]HSW PLW DXIQHKPHQ ]X N|QQHQñ EHU]HXJWHQ VFKOLHOLFKï
'DKHU ZXUGH EHL GHU ,1)2 %2; NDXP GDUEHU JHUHGHWñ ZLH VLH DXVVLHKWñ VRQGHUQ ZDV VLH
DOOHV NDQQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW ]ZDU NHLQH *RQGHOVWDWLRQ JHZRUGHQñ VLH N|QQWH DEHU VFKQHOO DOV VROFKH
HUJlQ]W ZHUGHQï $P 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZXUGH GDV 9RUKDEHQ ELVKHU QLFKW UHDOLVLHUWñ ZHLO PDQ
HLQH %HKLQGHUXQJ GHU %DXDUEHLWHQ EHIUFKWHWHñ GLH %XQGHVUHJLHUXQJ GLHV K|FKVWHQV ELV (Qð
GH ìäää HUODXEW KlWWHñ XQG PDQ DXFK NHLQHQ ,QYHVWRU IU GLH 8PVHW]XQJ IDQGï 'LH VFKZHð
EHQGH .RQVWUXNWLRQ DXI 6WHO]HQ YHUORU GDGXUFK HLQHQ 7HLO VHLQHU XUVSUQJOLFKHQ )XQNWLRQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQH 0HVVHKDOOHñ LQ GHU YHUVFKLHGHQH $XVVWHOOHU GXUFK GLH KRKH )OH[LELð
OLWlW GHV 5DXPHV 6WlQGH LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ *U|HQ XQG $XVVWDWWXQJHQ HUULFKWHQ N|QQHQï 'LH
QHXWUDOH ,QQHQHLQULFKWXQJ PLW HLQHU 9LHO]DKO YRQ 7HFKQLNDQVFKOVVHQ PDFKW GLH ,1)2
%2; ]X HLQHU IU 0HVVHKDOOHQ W\SLVFKHQ û%ODFN %R[ûñ GLH DOV 5DXPHUOHEQLV Y|OOLJ ]XJXQð
VWHQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]XUFNWULWWï %HL GHU 8PIUDJH ZDU GDKHU DXIIDOOHQGñ ZLH KlXILJ GLH
%HIUDJWHQ 6FKZLHULJNHLWHQ KDWWHQñ VLFK EHUKDXSW ZHUWHQG ]XU ,QQHQJHVWDOW GHU ,1)2 %2;
]X lXHUQï 6LH KDWWHQ GDV ,QQHUH KLQWHU GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ QLFKW ZDKUJHQRPPHQï
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQ 0XVHXPïë 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ]HLJHQ DXHU GHQ 6LPXODWLRQHQ XQG
DQGHUHQ 3URMHNWGDUVWHOOXQJHQ DXFK DQ HLQLJHQ 6WHOOHQ OHKUUHLFKH +LQWHUJUQGH DXV GHU *Hð
VFKLFKWH %HUOLQV XQG GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HVï ,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %XQGHVUHJLHUXQJ ]XP
5HLFKVWDJVSURMHNW ZXUGHQ YLHOH =HLWGRNXPHQWH GHU (QWVWHKXQJ GHU %XQGHVUHSXEOLN SUlð
VHQWLHUWï :DV GHU ,1)2 %2; ]X HLQHP ULFKWLJHQ 0XVHXP IHKOWñ ZlUH HLQH 6DPPOXQJï 'HP
$QVSUXFKñ GHP HLQ 0XVHXP JHUHFKW ZHUGHQ PXñ ûHLQ 2UW IU JHOHKUWH %HVFKlIWLJXQJïûê
HQWVSUDFK GLH ,1)2 %2; MHGRFK GXUFKDXVï 0DQ NRQQWH QlPOLFK DXHU EHU KLVWRULVFKH
)DNWHQ DXFK EHU GLH +HUVWHOOXQJ YRQ 7XQQHOQ LP 6FKLOGYRUWULHEñ YRQ GHU /RJLVWLN HLQHU
*UREDXVWHOOH XQG YLHOH DQGHUH OHKUUHLFKH 3UlVHQWDWLRQHQ HUIDKUHQï 6R YHUZXQGHUWH HV DXFK
QLFKWñ GD GDV 3XEOLNXP HLQ W\SLVFKHV 0XVHXPVSXEOLNXP ZDUñ PLW KRKHP $XVELOGXQJVð
XQG 9HUGLHQVWQLYHDXï 'LH %DXDUEHLWHU GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV EHVXFKWHQ GLH ,1)2 %2;
GDJHJHQ QLFKWïé
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQH 6SLHOKDOOH PLW &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQñ ,QWHUQHW]XJDQJñ LQWHUDNWLYHQ 0Rð
GHOOHQ XQG DQGHUHQ 0|JOLFKNHLWHQ ]XU VSLHOHULVFKHQ $XIQDKPH YRQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ RGHU
6HQVDWLRQHQï û'DV +HU]VWFN GHU ö.LVWHñ GLH HWZDV DXI GHP .DVWHQ KDWûñ VR %DXVHQDWRU
:ROIJDQJ 1DJHOñ ûVLQG $QLPDWLRQVUlXPHïûè $ULDQH 5LEEHFNñ GLH /HLWHULQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ
PHLQWH LQ GHU %=ã û-HGHU ILQGHW VHLQ 6SLHO]HXJïûç 6SLHOHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU GDKHU NHLQ
XQWHUKDOWVDPHU 1HEHQHIIHNWñ VRQGHUQ DOV +DXSWEHVFKlIWLJXQJ IU GLH %HVXFKHU JHGDFKWï
ì 9JOï .HSOLQJHUñ .ODXVã 6WHLQHUQH 7HNWRQLN FRQWUD JOlVHUQH 7UDQVSDUHQ]ñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO ëçïíäïìääè
XQG %DKUñ &KULVWLDQã ,1)2 %2; IU %XQGHVWDJ ]X WHXHU" ,Qã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ëíïíèïäçï 'HU *Hð
VFKlIWVIKUHU GHU %DXORJLVWLN XQG GDPLW %HWUHLEHU GHU ,1)2 %2; ZLUG DXI GLH )UDJH HLQHU .RVWHQEHWHLOLJXQJ
GHV %XQGHV DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ]LWLHUWã û'DV *HOG PX MD DXFK ]XUFNNRPPHQïû
ë 9JOï 5RWH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQ 0XVHXP IU 0LOOLRQHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP êìïìëïäçï
ê 'HILQLWLRQ OWï %URFNKDXV (Q]\NORSlGLHñ %Gï ìèñ 0DQQKHLP ìääìï
é 9JOï :OOHQZHEHUñ :DOWHUã 9|ONHU GHU :HOWñ EDXW XQV GLHVH 6WDGWñ LQã 6WHUQ ëêîäçï
è 'LH .LVWH GLH HWZDV DXI GHP .DVWHQ KDWñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP ìæïìíïäèï
ç 5LHFNHUñ %ïã 'LHVH .LVWH KDW JDQ] VFK|Q ZDV DXI GHP .DVWHQñ LQã %= YRP ìæïìíïäèï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ìëé
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQH 7RXULVWHQDWWUDNWLRQ HUVWHQ 5DQJHVï /DXW 6WDWLVWLN OLHJW GLH ,1)2
%2; VRJDU QXU NQDSS KLQWHU GHU +DXSWDWWUDNWLRQ %HUOLQVñ GHP %UDQGHQEXUJHU 7RUïì 'DV
KHLWñ NHLQ %DXZHUN PLW DNWLYHU 1XW]XQJ EUDFKWH PHKU *lVWH LQ GLH 6WDGW DOV GLH ,1)2
%2;ï 'LHV DOOHLQ VSULFKW IU GHQ (UIROJ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWLRQ XQG GHU ,1)2 %2;ð
$UFKLWHNWXUñ DEHU DXFK IU GDV HUIROJUHLFKH 6FKDIIHQ GHU 35ð0DQDJHUñ GLH HLQHQ *URWHLO
GHU %XVUHLVHXQWHUQHKPHQñ GLH HLQH 5XQGIDKUW GXUFK %HUOLQ XQWHUQHKPHQñ GD]X JHEUDFKW
KDEHQñ HLQH =ZLVFKHQVWRS DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; PDFKHQï 'LHV YHUXUVDFKWH XQJODXEOLFK KRKH
%HVXFKHU]DKOHQñ PDQFKPDO DOOHUGLQJV DXFK XP GHQ 3UHLVñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; ]XU 5DVWð
VWlWWH PLW 7RLOHWWHQSDXVH YHUNDPñ ZLH GDV ,1)2 %2; 3HUVRQDO GXUFKEOLFNHQ OLHï
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQ ,PDJHð7UlJHUï 6LH VROO GLH '\QDPLN GHV 8PEDXV V\PEROLVLHUHQ XQG
GDPLW GHQ 7DWð XQG 6FKDIIHQVGUDQJ GHU %HWHLOLJWHQï 'XUFK GLH =XUVFKDXVWHOOXQJ IRUPORVHUñ
UHLQHU 7HFKQLN ZXUGH GLH ,1)2 %2; ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU %DXVWHOOH ]XU ,NRQHñ LQ GHU GLH
bVWKHWLN GHV 8QIHUWLJHQ OlQJVW VWDGWELOGSUlJHQGH 4XDOLWlW KDWïë 6LH VROO GHQ 0\WKRV GHV
G\QDPLVFKHQ %HUOLQV DXV GHQ ëíHU -DKUHQ LQ HLQHQ 0\WKRV GHU äíHU -DKUH WUDQVSRUWLHUHQï
+LHU ZXUGH GLH XQJHKHXUH *U|H GHU %DXVWHOOHñ GLH XQYRUVWHOOEDUHQ 0HQJHQ DQ 0DWHULDOñ
GDV EHZHJW ZXUGHñ XQG GLH QLHPDOV UXKHQGH 7lWLJNHLW DXI GHU %DXVWHOOH ]XP 0\WKRV GHV
0DFKEDUHQñ ]XP =HLFKHQ IU 3URVSHULWlW XQG ]XP &UHGR IU GLH =XNXQIWïê û:R VLFK NDXP
HWZDV HUDKQHQ OlWñ EUDXFKW PDQ HLQ 0DUNHWLQJñ GDV 0\WKHQ SURGX]LHUWûñé PHLQWH +DQVð
:ROIJDQJ +RIIPDQQï 1LFKW DOOH WHLOWHQ GLHVH 0HLQXQJ XQG EHNODJWHQñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2;
]XU ,PDJHð%R[ GHJUDGLHUW ZXUGHï 'LHV JHVFKDK VFKRQ GHVKDOEñ ZHLO DXI HLQH *HJHQEHUð
VWHOOXQJ YRQ 9HUJDQJHQHP XQG =XNQIWLJHP YHU]LFKWHW ZXUGHñ ZDV ]X GHU 9HUPXWXQJ
IKUWñ GD HV GHQ %HWUHLEHUQ QLFKW XP HLQH OHEHQGLJH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ GHU %HVXFKHU XQG
%HVXFKHULQQHQ PLW GHP (QWVWHKHQGHQ JLQJïè $XFK GHU LQIODWLRQlUH *HEUDXFK GHV :RUWHV
=XNXQIW OLH EHL YLHOHQ GHQ (LQGUXFN DXINRPPHQñ GD GLH =XNXQIW NDXP PHKU ]X HPSIHKð
OHQ KDWñ DOV GD GLHV WDWVlFKOLFK GLH =XNXQIW LVW XQG VRQVW QLFKWVïç
'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQ 0HGLXPñ PLW GHP VLFK HLQ QHXHU $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULII IRUPXOLHUHQ
OlWïæ 6LH ]HLJW XQV $UFKLWHNWXU DOV %DXSUR]Hñ ZHOFKHU IU PDQFKHQ %HWUDFKWHU LQWHUHVVDQð
WHU VHLQ PDJ DOV IHUWLJJHVWHOOWH $UFKLWHNWXUï 'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQ :HUEHPHGLXP DOV
,PDJHð7UlJHU XQG 0\WKHQSURGX]HQWâ VLH LVW HLQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVPHGLXP ZLH HLQH 6SLHOKDOOHâ
VLH LVW HLQ 8QWHUULFKWVPHGLXP ZLH HLQ OHKUUHLFKHV 0XVHXPâ VLH LVW HLQ 9HUNDXIVPHGLXP ZLH
HLQH 0HVVHâ VLH LVWñ XQG GDV ZDU LKUH KHUDXVUDJHQGH (LJHQVFKDIWñ HLQ 0XOWLPHGLXPï 6LH LVW
HLQ ]HQWUDOHU .QRWHQSXQNW LP 1HW]ZHUN HLQHU 0HGLHQJHVHOOVFKDIWñ LQ GHU UDWLRQDOLVWLVFKHV
XQG DXIJHNOlUWHV 'HQNHQ ]XQHKPHQG NULWLVLHUW ZLUGï 6LH SURGX]LHUW 0\WKHQ LQ HLQHU =HLWñ LQ
GHU GHU 0\WKRV HLQH JHVHOOVFKDIWVUHOHYDQWH :LHGHUEHOHEXQJ HUIlKUWïå 'LH $XIJDEH GHV
0XOWLPHGLXP ,1)2 %2; LVW ZLH EHL GHQ PHLVWHQ ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ ZHQLJHU GLH
ì 9JOï %DXVWHOOH DOV (YHQW /RFDWLRQñ LQã (YHQW 3DUWQHU 1Uïç ìääèï
ë 9JOï +RIIPDQQñ +DQVð:ROIJDQJã 0\WKRV GHV 0DFKEDUHQñ LQã 7$= YRP íæïìíïìääèï
ê (EGï
é +RIIPDQQñ +DQVð:ROIJDQJã :LU YHUNDXIHQ HLQH 6WDGWñ LQã %DXZHOW éìîìääèï
è 9JOï /HVHUEULHI YRQ 'RULV 0OOHUñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ìåïíìïäçï
ç 9JOï 5LPPHUñ 'DYHã ,Q ZKLFK ZH VDYH WKH IXWXUH" ,Qã 0HWURSROLVñ 'H]HPEHU ìääèî-DQXDU ìääçï û7KH WKLQJ
LVñ , UHIOHFWHGñ DV ZH GHFHQGHG GRZQ WR WKH JURXQG OHYHOñ WKDW WKH IXWXUH VHHPV WR KDYH QRWKLQJ YHU\ PXFK WR
UHFRPPHQG LWVHOI ð H[HSW IRU WKH IDFW WKDW LW LVñ LQGHHGñ WKH IXWXUHïû
æ 9JOï .DSLWHOã 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXPï
å 9JOï %RO]ñ 1RUEHUWã 7KHRULH GHU QHXHQ 0HGLHQñ 0QFKHQ ìääíñ 6ï ìëíï
æ :HVHQWOLFKH $VSHNWH GHV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWHV
ìëè
hEHUWUDJXQJ VDFKOLFKHU ,QIRUPDWLRQñ VRQGHUQ GLH 6FKDIIXQJ YRQ (PRWLRQHQñ HLQHU )RUP GHU
EHUK|KWHQ :LUNOLFKNHLWñ GHU /HJHQGHï
æïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
'DV .RQ]HSW GHU ,1)2 %2; EHVWHKW LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ DXV GUHL $VSHNWHQã ìï GHU %DXVWHOOH
DOV (YHQWñ ëï GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DOV ,QIRWDLQPHQW XQG êï GHU ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW DOV 0XOWLPHð
GLXPï -HGHU (LQ]HODVSHNW XQWHUVWW]W GHQ DQGHUHQ XQG N|QQWH IU VLFK DOOHLQ JHQRPPHQ GHQ
(UIROJ GHV .RQ]HSWV QLFKW HUNOlUHQï $XV GHU DQIlQJOLFKHQ /DVWñ HLQH %DXVWHOOH PLWWHQ LQ GHU
6WDGW HUWUDJHQ ]X PVVHQñ GLH DOOH %HZRKQHU VW|UW XQG EHKLQGHUW XQG DOOH *lVWH YRQ GHU
6WDGW IHUQKlOWñ LVW HLQ IDV]LQLHUHQGHV (YHQW JHZRUGHQñ EHL GHP QLFKW GLH 4XDOLWlW GHU 9HUDQð
VWDOWXQJñ VRQGHUQ GLH 4XDQWLWlW GHU %HVXFKHUPHQJH GHU 0DVWDE VHLQHU %HZHUWXQJ JHZRUð
GHQ LVWï )U GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; JLOWñ GD VLH ]XP (YHQW GD]XJHK|UHQ XQG
HLQH DXVJHZRJHQH 0LVFKXQJ DXV 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ OLHIHUQ PVVHQñ XP YRQ
GHQ %HVXFKHUPDVVHQ ZDKUJHQRPPHQ ]X ZHUGHQï 5HLQH ,QIRUPDWLRQ ODQJZHLOW GLH %HVXð
FKHUñ XQG NQVWOHULVFKHU $QVSUXFK LVW QXU HLQHU NOHLQHQ *UXSSH ,QWHOOHNWXHOOHU ]XPXWEDUï =X
YLHO (QWHUWDLQPHQW O|VW ]ZDU .ULWLN LQ PDQFKHQ 9HU|IIHQWOLFKXQJHQ DXVñ NDQQ DOV %HVXð
FKHUPDJQHW MHGRFK JDU QLFKW KRFK JHQXJ HLQJHVFKlW]W ZHUGHQï :LUG GLHVH 0LVFKXQJ DXV
(YHQW XQG ,QIRWDLQPHQW GXUFK HLQ DWWUDNWLYHV $UFKLWHNWXUPHGLXPñ 9HUNDXIVPHGLXPñ 8QWHUð
ULFKWVPHGLXPñ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVPHGLXP XQG :HUEHPHGLXP ZLH GLH ,1)2 %2; YHUPLWWHOWñ
VFKHLQW GHU (UIROJ YRUSURJUDPPLHUW ]X VHLQï 'LH %DXVWHOOH HQWVWDQG DOOHUGLQJV DQ HLQHP
EHVRQGHUHQ 2UWñ VR GD GLHVHV û5H]HSWû QLFKW EHUDOO IXQNWLRQLHUW XQG GLH ,1)2 %2; $NWLð






(UVW ZHQQ ZLU ZLVVHQñ ZDV ZLU ZLVVHQ ZROOWHQñ ZLVVHQ ZLUñ GD ZLU HV QLFKW ZLVVHQ ZROOHQï
(LQWUDJ HLQHV 8QEHNDQQWHQ LQ GDV *lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
åïì 9HUDQVWDOWHUPRWLY LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X %HVXFKHUHUZDUWXQJ
(LQ ZLFKWLJHV 3UREOHP GHU ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWLRQ ZDU GLH XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH (UZDUWXQJVð
KDOWXQJ EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWXQJVPDFKHUQï 'HQQ REZRKO GDV ,1)2 %2;
.RQ]HSW YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ EHUZLHJHQG KRFKJHOREW ZXUGHñ JDE HV GHQQRFK EHDFKWOLFKH
.ULWLN EHU GLH )RUP XQG GHQ ,QKDOW GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQï $P ,QKDOW GHV .RQ]HSWHV 6FKDXVWHOOH
ZXUGH .ULWLN ODXWï 6R ZDUI GHU %81' GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ YRUñ GLH 0HQVFKHQ QXU HLQVHLWLJ
EHU GDV %DXJHVFKHKHQ ]X LQIRUPLHUHQã û'LH JURH 5HVRQDQ] DXI GLH 6FKDXVWHOOH ]HLJWñ GD
GLH /HXWH JURHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVEHGDUI KDEHQûñ VDJW GHU %HUOLQHU %81' 6SUHFKHU %HQMDPLQ
%VFKRUï ûö3DUWQHU IU %HUOLQö XQG GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ ZROOHQ QDWUOLFK DOOHV SRVLWLY GDUVWHOOHQï
.ULWLVFKH 7KHPHQ IDOOHQ GHVKDOE EHL GHU 6FKDXVWHOOH XQWHU GHQ 7LVFKïûì 'HU (LQGUXFNñ GHU
DXV GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ GHV 3UHVVHVSLHJHOVñ GHQ *lVWHEFKHUQ GHU ,1)2 %2; XQG GHQ 8Pð
IUDJHHUJHEQLVVHQ JHZRQQHQ ZXUGHñ OlW GHUDUW VFKOLHHQñ GD VLFK HLQ 7HLO GHV 3XEOLNXPV
YRQ GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ JHWlXVFKW IKOWHï $QGHUH %HVXFKHU EHVFKULHEHQ LKU *HIKO QDFK GHP
%HVXFK LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; PLW (QWWlXVFKXQJï %HLGH (LQGUFNH YHUPLWWHOWHQ HLQH (UZDUð
WXQJVKDOWXQJ JHJHQEHU GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQñ GLH RIIHQEDU QLFKW HUIOOW ZXUGHï .RQQWH
VLH GLH DQ VLH JHVWHOOWHQ (UZDUWXQJHQ EHUKDXSW HUIOOHQñ RGHU ODJ LQ GHU .RQ]HSWLRQ HLQ
QLFKW DXIO|VEDUHU :LGHUVSUXFKñ GHU ]X GHP *HIKO GHU 7lXVFKXQJ UHVSHNWLYH (QWWlXVFKXQJ
IKUHQ PXWH"
'HU 9RUZXUI GHU 7lXVFKXQJ ZDU VFKZHUZLHJHQGñ EHVFKUHLEW DEHU YRQ VHLQHU HW\PRORJLð
VFKHQ +HUOHLWXQJ VHKU JHQDX GLH 5HDNWLRQHQ DXI GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï 7lXð
VFKHQñ DXV GHP 0LWWHOKRFKGHXWVFKHQ WXLVFKHQñ KHLW HLJHQWOLFKã LQ EHWUJHULVFKHU $EVLFKW
DXIVFKZDW]HQ E]Zï MHPDQGHP DEVLFKWOLFK HLQHQ IDOVFKHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQï (QWWlXVFKHQ
KHLW HLJHQWOLFKñ DXV HLQHU 7lXVFKXQJ KHUDXVUHLHQ E]Zï GLH +RIIQXQJHQ XQG (UZDUWXQJHQ
YRQ MHPDQGHP QLFKW HUIOOHQñ VR GD GHU %HWUHIIHQGH XQ]XIULHGHQñ QLHGHUJHVFKODJHQ RGHU
YHUVWLPPW LVWïë 'DV KHLWñ GHUMHQLJHñ GHU VLFK JHWlXVFKW IKOWñ KDW GHQ (LQGUXFNñ LKP VROO
HWZDV DQJHERWHQ RGHU YHUNDXIW ZHUGHQñ GDV GLH ]XJHVLFKHUWHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQ QLFKW KlOW E]Zï
(LJHQVFKDIWHQ KDWñ GLH PDQ QLFKW EUDXFKW RGHU QXU ]XP 9RUWHLO GHV $QELHWHUV RGHU 9HUNlXð
IHUV JHUHLFKHQï
,P )DOOH GHU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ YRU DOOHP GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ
LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ PRQLHUWï ,Q YLHOHQ )lOOHQ PHLQWHQ GLH %HVXFKHU VRJDU GLH 0HLQXQJñ
GD HV VLFK XP HLQH 3URSDJDQGDYRUVWHOOXQJ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ KDQGHOWHñ EHL GHU PLW $JLWDWLð
RQVPHWKRGHQ HLQH EHVWLPPWH 0HLQXQJ HU]HXJW ZHUGHQ VROOWHï =X GLHVHP 0LWUDXHQ JHð
K|UWH DXFK GHU 9HUGDFKWñ GD 0HWKRGHQ DQJHZHQGHW ZXUGHQñ EHL GHQHQ LQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ
HWZDV YRUJHWlXVFKW ZLUGñ ZDV PLW GHU WDWVlFKOLFKHQ 6LWXDWLRQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DOOHUGLQJV
QLFKWV ]X WXQ KDWWHï 'HU 9RUZXUI ZXUGH JHlXHUWñ GD GLH 0HQVFKHQ HQWJHJHQ GHU $XVVDJH
GHU 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ QLFKW ZLUNOLFK DQ GHP 3UR]H GHU 9HUlQGHUXQJHQ LQ GHU 6WDGW WHLOKDð
ì 6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã +DVVHPHU PLW ö6FKDXVWHOOHö VHKU ]XIULHGHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP íëïíåïäçï
ë 9JOï .OXJHñ )ULHGULFKã (W\PRORJLVFKHV :|UWHUEXFKñ %HUOLQ ìäçêï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìëæ
EHQ VROOWHQìñ XQG GD ]X GLHVHP =ZHFN GLH 0HGLHQ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ HLQJHVHW]W ZRUGHQ
VLQGñ GLH QXU HLQH ,OOXVLRQë ERWHQñ XP YRQ GHU 5HDOLWlW DE]XOHQNHQï
0LW GHU (QWWlXVFKXQJ YHUKLHOW HV VLFK ZHJHQ GHU :LGHUVSUFKOLFKNHLW GHU (UZDUWXQJHQ
NRPSOL]LHUWHUï $XI GHU HLQHQ 6HLWH OREWH GDV %HVXFKHUSXEOLNXP GLH VFK|QHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ
XQG 'DUELHWXQJHQ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VRZLH GLH $XVVLFKW DXI GHP 'DFK GHU ,1)2 %2;ï
'DEHL ZXUGHQ KlXILJ GLH $VSHNWH GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ JHOREWñ GLH DQ DQGHUHU 6WHOOH DOV EHVRQð
GHUV NULWLVFK DQJHVHKHQ ZXUGHQï +LHU ZLGHUVSUDFK VLFK GLH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ GHV %HVXð
FKHUV RGHU YHUVFKLHGHQHU %HVXFKHUJUXSSHQï
'LH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ GHU %HVXFKHU IU GDV %DXVWHOOHQPDUNHWLQJ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
ZXUGH ZHVHQWOLFK YRQ HLQHU =XNXQIWVHUZDUWXQJ EHVWLPPWñ ZHOFKH VLFK DQ GHU /HJHQGH YRP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] PDï 'LHVH /HJHQGH ZDU JUXQGVlW]OLFK YRU GHU 3ODQXQJ DP 3RWVGDPHU
3ODW] OHEHQGLJ JHZHVHQñ ZXUGH YRQ GHQ 0DUNHWLQJVWUDWHJHQ DXIJHQRPPHQ XQG LQ HLQH
QHXH 'LPHQVLRQ JHIKUWïê 'DV 0\WKLVFKH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG GHU LQIODWLRQlUH *Hð
EUDXFK GHV :RUWHV =XNXQIWé IKUWH RIIHQEDU EHL HLQLJHQ %HVXFKHUQ ]X HLQHU (QWWlXVFKXQJñ
GXUFK GLH 7lXVFKXQJñ GLH GDULQ OLHJWï *HUDGH GHU $VSHNWñ GHU GLH PHLVWHQ ,1)2 %2; %Hð
VXFKHU VR IDV]LQLHUWHñ GLH SHUIHNWH 'DUVWHOOXQJ HLQHU JXW IXQNWLRQLHUHQGHQ QHXHQ 6WDGW DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG GDPLW DXFK GDV 9HUVSUHFKHQ HLQHU SURVSHULHUHQGHQ =XNXQIW GHU 6WDGW
XQG LKUHU %HZRKQHUñ ZLUNWH DXI YLHOH %HWUDFKWHU DXFK GHVKDOE HQWWlXVFKHQGñ ZHLO VLH LQ GHU
UHGX]LHUWHQ )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJñ ZLH LQ GHQ &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQHQ YRUJHIKUWñ HLQH KRO]ð
VFKQLWWDUWLJH 6FKZDU]ð:HLð3UlVHQWDWLRQ YRQ =XNXQIW VDKHQï 'DV KLHã (LJHQWOLFK ZDU DOð
OHQ NODUñ GD HV VLFK EHL GHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; QLFKW XP HLQ UHDOHV %LOG YRQ
GHU =XNXQIW KDQGHOQ NRQQWHñ DEHU GHQQRFK ZDUHQ HLQLJH %HWUDFKWHU HQWWlXVFKWñ GD GLH
'DUELHWXQJ QLFKW EHU]HXJHQG JHQXJ ZDU RGHU GD EHUKDXSW YHUVXFKW ZXUGHñ GLH =XNXQIW
]X SURSKH]HLHQñ ZDV DOV DQPDHQG HPSIXQGHQ ZXUGHï
'LH %HVXFKHUXPIUDJH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ]HLJWHñ GD DXI GHU HLQHQ 6HLWH GDV .RQ]HSW DOOð
JHPHLQ VHKU JXW EHL GHQ PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHUQ DQNDPñ GD HV MHGRFK .ULWLN DQ GHU $UW XQG
:HLVH GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ JDE XQG GDPLW DXFK HLQH P|JOLFKH XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH $XIIDVVXQJ
EHU GHQ 6LQQ XQG =ZHFN GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQï 'LH 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGHQ ]X GLHVHQ )UDJHQ LQWHUYLHZWñ GDV (UJHEQLV PLW GHU
%HVXFKHUXPIUDJH YHUJOLFKHQï 9RUDE VROOWHQ ]ZHL XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH *UXSSHQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
%HVXFKHU XQWHUVFKLHGHQ ZHUGHQï $XI GHU HLQHQ 6HLWH JDE HV GHQ %HVXFKHUñ GHU GDV ,1)2
%2; .RQ]HSW IDVW DXVQDKPVORV JXW IDQG XQG QXU ZHQLJ .ULWLVFKHV DQ]XPHUNHQ ZXWHï =X
GLHVHU *UXSSH JHK|UWHQ YRU DOOHP 7RXULVWHQ DXV :HVWGHXWVFKODQG XQG GLH $OWHUVJUXSSH
lOWHUHU %HVXFKHUï +LHU ZDU GLH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ JHJHQEHU GHU ,1)2 %2; P|JOLFKHUð
ZHLVH lKQOLFK ZLH EHL HLQHP $XVIOXJ PLW .XOWXUð XQG %LOGXQJVXQWHUKDOWXQJñ RKQH GD PLW
GHP %HVXFK HLQH GLUHNWH %HWURIIHQKHLW RGHU HLQ LQWHUHVVLHUWHV (QJDJHPHQW PLW GHQ 3URMHNð
WHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXVJHGUFNW ZXUGHñ ZLH GLHV EHVRQGHUV EHL GHQ 7RXULVWHQ GHU )DOO
ZDUï $XI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH JDE HV %HVXFKHUñ GLH GLH ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ GXUFKDXV NULWLVFK
ì 9JOï %0ã 6WHO]HQER[ JLEW %DXDXVNXQIWñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íìïíçïäèï %DXVHQDWRU 1DJHOã û:LU
ZROOHQñ GD GLH 0HQVFKHQ WHLOKDEHQ DP 3UR]H GHU 9HUlQGHUXQJïû
ë 9JOï 5DGDñ 8ZHã 'DLPOHU YLUWXHOOñ LQã 7$= YRP ìêïìíïìääèï û=X GHQ EOLFKHQ ,QVLJQLHQ GHV %DXJHVFKHKHQV
õïïïô KDW VLFK QXQ HLQH ZHLWHUH JHVHOOWñ GLH 9RUIUHXGH GXUFK ,OOXVLRQïû
ê 9JOï +RIIPDQQñ +DQV :ROIJDQJã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ 0\WKRV GHV 0DFKEDUHQñ LQã 7$= YRP íæïìíïìääèï
é 9JOï 5LPPHUñ 'DYHã ,Q ZKLFK ZH VDYH" WKH IXWXUHñ LQã 0HWURSROLVñ 'H]HPEHU ìääèï û(YHU\ZKHUH WKH ZRUG
û=XNXQIWöûï RGHU õGLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQô ûõïïïô WU\LQJ WKHLU GDPQHVW WR EH IXWXULVWLFïû
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìëå
EHWUDFKWHWHQ XQG VHKU GLIIHUHQ]LHUW EHU GLH 6WlUNHQ XQG 6FKZlFKHQ GHV .RQ]HSWV XUWHLOWHQï
=X GLHVHU *UXSSH JHK|UWHQ YRU DOOHP MXQJH (UZDFKVHQH DXV %HUOLQñ %HVXFKHUñ GLH VLFK
VWlUNHU YRQ GHQ %DXPDQDKPHQ EHWURIIHQ IKOHQï
'LH *UXSSH GHU 7RXULVWHQ ZDU VWDUN YHUWUHWHQ XQG EHVWLPPWH XQWHU DQGHUHP GDV EHVRQGHUV
JXWH (UJHEQLV LQ GHU 0HLQXQJVXPIUDJH IU GLH )LUPD 621< PLW LKUHP 3URMHNWHQWZLFNð
OXQJVSDUWQHU 7LVKPDQñ 6SH\HUî .DMLPDï 'LH )LUPD 7LVKPDQñ 6SH\HUî .DMLPD õ76.ôì NDQQ
DXI ODQJMlKULJH (UIDKUXQJHQ LP VRJHQDQQWHQ û%DX]DXQPDUNHWLQJû ]XUFNJUHLIHQï 8QWHU
GHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZDU VLH QDFK HLJHQHQ $QJDEHQ HLQHU GHU HUVWHQ 3URMHNð
WHQWZLFNOXQJVILUPHQ JHZHVHQñ GLH VLFK 9RUWHLOH GXUFK HLQH SRVLWLYH ,PDJHELOGXQJ GXUFK
%DXVWHOOHQPDUNHWLQJ YHUVSUDFKï 9RUELOGHU JDE HV XQWHU DQGHUHP LQ /RQGRQ EHL GHU &DQDU\
:KDUIð%HEDXXQJñ EHL GHU ]XP HUVWHQ 0DO LQ JU|HUHP 8PIDQJ LP =XJH GHU %DXHUVWHOOXQJ
ZlKUHQG GHU %DX]HLW (YHQWV XQG .XOWXUVSRQVHULQJ DQ GHU %DXVWHOOH VWDWWIDQGHQï ,P 4XDUð
WLHU ëíè LQ GHU )ULHGULFKVWUDH ZXUGH YRQ 76. HLQ HUIROJUHLFKHV û%DX]DXQPDUNHWLQJû SUlð
VHQWLHUWñ EHL GHP HQWODQJ GHU %DXJUXEH EHU GDV 3URMHNW LQIRUPLHUW ZXUGH XQG GHU 3DVVDQW
EHU HLQ 3RGHVW HLQHQ %OLFN LQ GLH %DXJUXEH ZHUIHQ NRQQWHï 1DFK $XVVDJH YRQ 76. JLQJ
HV GDEHL ZHQLJHU GDUXPñ HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X PDFKHQ XQG .XQGHQ IU VLFK ]X JHZLQQHQñ
DOV GHQ %HUOLQHUQ XQG GHQ %HUOLQHU 7RXULVWHQ GDV 3URMHNW QDKH ]X EULQJHQñ XP GDPLW HLQH
EHVVHUH $N]HSWDQ] ]X VFKDIIHQï 'HU %HVXFKHU VROOWH VLFK PLW GHP 3URMHNW DXVHLQDQGHUVHWð
]HQñ GDPLW QLFKW HLQIDFK JHVDJW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHã û$OOHV LVW VFKOHFKWñ ZHLO HV QHX LVWïû (V
VROOWH JH]HLJW ZHUGHQñ ZDUXP PDQ GLHV PDFKWH XQG GD GLHV HLQ *HZLQQ IU GLH 6WDGW ZDUï
0LW GLHVHQ (UIDKUXQJHQ VFKORVVHQ VLFK 76. GHP EHUHLWV H[LVWLHUHQGHQ .RQ]HSW GHU ,1)2
%2; DQ XQG HQWZLFNHOWHQ XQDEKlQJLJ YRQ DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOHUQ HLQ HLJHQHV $XVVWHOOXQJVð
NRQ]HSWï
'LH PDJHEOLFKH .RQ]HSWLRQ ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH MHGRFK QLFKW ZLH
EHL GHQ DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ GHQ 3URMHNWHQWZLFNOHUQ HQWZRUIHQñ VRQGHUQ YRQ GHU
(QWHUWDLQPHQWILUPD 621<ï 'DV =LHOñ GLH %HUOLQHU DQ]XVSUHFKHQñ ZDU 621< QLFKW UHFKW
JHOXQJHQï 'DJHJHQ ZDUHQ VLH EHL GHQ 7RXULVWHQñ YRU DOOHP DXV :HVWGHXWVFKODQGñ VHKU HUð
IROJUHLFKï 'HQQ GHU EHUOLQHUQGH 6SDW] û,FNHû LQ GHU .LQRYRUIKUXQJ YRQ 621< ILHO JHUDGH
GHQ :HVWEHUOLQHU (UZDFKVHQHQ XQDQJHQHKP DXIï $OOH DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ IKOWHQ VLFK GDð
GXUFK DOOHUGLQJV QLFKW JHVW|UW XQG OREWHQ GLH 9LHOIlOWLJNHLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG GHQ JXWHQ
8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUWï %HVRQGHUV .LQGHU XQG lOWHUH %HVXFKHU IDQGHQ GHQ )LOP VRJDU VR JXWñ
GD HUñ QDFKGHP HU VFKRQ DEJHVHW]W ZRUGHQ ZDUñ XP HLQHU QHXHQ 3URGXNWLRQ ]X ZHLFKHQñ
DXI :XQVFK HLQLJHU %HVXFKHU ZLHGHUHLQJHVHW]W ZXUGHï 'HU 9RJHO û,FNHû ZXUGH GDPLW VR
HUIROJUHLFKñ GD HU LPDJHELOGHQG ZXUGH IU GDV 3URMHNWï 'LHV ZDU MHGRFK QLFKW YRUJHVHKHQ
LP .RQ]HSW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUñ XQG GDKHU ZXUGH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ RKQH û,FNHû ZHLWHUð
HQWZLFNHOWï
'HU (QWHUWDLQPHQWNRQ]HUQ 621< KDWWH EHZXW HLQ EUHLW JHVWUHXWHVñ PXOWLPHGLDOHV XQG
XQWHUKDOWVDPHV $QJHERW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; SUlVHQWLHUWï 7HQGHQ]LHOO ZXUGHQ GDGXUFK HKHU
PlQQOLFKH XQG lOWHUH XQG %HVXFKHU PLW GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHP %LOGXQJVQLYHDX DQJH]RJHQñ
ZDV GHQ EHUZLHJHQGHQ %HVXFKHUDQWHLO LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; XQG ZRKO DXFK GDV DQYLVLHUWH
=LHOSXEOLNXP IU GDV 621<ð&HQWHU ZDUï %HVXFKHU PLW K|KHUHU %LOGXQJñ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EH]LHKHQ VLFK DXI 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZV YRP ìæïíåïäå PLW *HUULW *UXQHUWñ HLQHP 9HUWUHWHU
GHU )LUPD 7LVKPDQñ 6SH\HUî .DMLPD LP %HUHLFK 0DUNHWLQJ XQG 3URMHNWHQWZLFNOXQJñ XQG PLW .DULQ 3WWPDQQ
YRP ìåïíèïäåñ WlWLJ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW EHL 621< 'HXWVFKODQGï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìëä
7lWLJH XQG MXQJH (UZDFKVHQH NULWLVLHUWHQ GDJHJHQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJñ LQVEHVRQGHUH GLH
)LOPGDUELHWXQJï
'DV =LHOñ DOOH *UXSSHQ JOHLFKHUPDHQ DQ]XVSUHFKHQñ NRQQWH QLFKW JDQ] HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQï
'LHV ZDU YHUPXWOLFK DXFK QLFKW P|JOLFKï 'HQQRFK VFKHLQW GDV .RQ]HSWñ JHPHVVHQ DQ GHU
(UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQñ GLH LQ GHU =XNXQIW P|JOLFKVW YLHOH 0HQVFKHQ LQ GDV
621<ð&HQWHU ORFNHQ ZROOHQñ KLHU EHVRQGHUV HUIROJUHLFK XPJHVHW]W ]X VHLQï *QVWLJ IU GLH
8PVHW]XQJ GLHVHV 0DUNHWLQJNRQ]HSWV ZDUñ GD GLH =LHOH GHU 3URMHNWHQWZLFNOHU 76.ñ GHU
)LUPD 621<ñ GLH .RQ]HSWDXVULFKWXQJ GHV 621<ð&HQWHUV XQG GHU ,1)2 %2; VLFK JXW ]XU
'HFNXQJ EULQJHQ OLHHQï 'LH ,PDJHELOGXQJ ZXUGH KLHU JHJHQVHLWLJ XQWHUVWW]Wã 'HU %HVXð
FKHU HUIXKU GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJñ GD KLHU ûHWZDV ORVû LVWñ XQG GD LP 621<ð&HQWHU ]Xð
NQIWLJ ûHWZDV ORVû VHLQ ZLUGï 'HU %HVXFKHU VROOWH GDV *HIKO KDEHQñ DOOHV PLWYHUIROJHQ ]X
N|QQHQñ PLW GDEHL ]X VHLQñ XQG GDV LQ P|JOLFKVW XQWHUKDOWVDPHU )RUPï )DNWHQ ZXUGHQ GDEHL
QXU JHERWHQñ ZHQQ VLH DXFK PLW û)XQû YHUEXQGHQ ZHUGHQ NRQQWHQï (LQ ZLFKWLJHV 'HWDLO LVW
LQ GLHVHP $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWñ GD PDQ EHZXW HLQ JHPHLQVDPHV (UOHEQLV SUlVHQWLHUWHñ
ZLH LQ GHU .LQRYRUVWHOOXQJ YRQ 621<ñ XQG GD GLHV GDV JHPHLQVDPH (UOHEQLV LP ]XNQIð
WLJHQ 621<ð&HQWHU DQWL]LSLHUHQ VROOWHñ LP *HJHQVDW] ]X HLQHU LVROLHUWHQ &RPSXWHUSUlVHQð
WDWLRQñ ZR LQ GHU 5HJHO HLQ HLQ]HOQHU %HWUDFKWHU DQ HLQHP 7RXFKVFUHHQ QXU PLW VLFK XQG GHU
0DVFKLQH EHVFKlIWLJW ZDUï
bKQOLFKñ DEHU QLFKW JDQ] VR HUIROJUHLFKñ VWHOOW VLFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 'DLPOHUð%HQ]
*UXSSH PLW LKUHU 7RFKWHUJHVHOOVFKDIW 'DLPOHUð%HQ] ,PPRELOLHQPDQJHPHQW *HVHOOVFKDIW
'HELV EHL GHU %HVXFKHUXPIUDJH GDUï $XFK EHL 'DLPOHUð%HQ]ì VLHKW PDQ VLFK DOV 3LRQLHUñ MD
DOV (UILQGHU GHV %DXVWHOOHQPDUNHWLQJñ ZHOFKHV DOV VRJHQDQQWHV û3UHPDUNHWLQJû E]Zï ûYRUð
EHUHLWHQGHV 0DUNHWLQJû IU GLH 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG %DXYRUKDEHQ JU|HUHU $UW HLQJHVHW]W
ZXUGHï 'LH *UXQGLGHH GHU ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWLRQ ZDU QDFK 0HLQXQJ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ]
RKQH 9RUELOG JHZHVHQï $QUHJXQJHQ NDPHQ DOOHUGLQJV YRP 3URMHNWDUFKLWHNWHQ 5HQ]R 3LDð
QRñ GHU DOV $UFKLWHNW GHV &HQWUH 3RPSLGRX YHUJOHLFKEDUH (UIDKUXQJHQ PLW %DXVWHOOHQLQð
IRUPDWLRQHQ JHPDFKW KDWWHï $P 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZROOWH PDQ GHP %HGUIQLV GHU %HUOLQHU
XQG GHU %HUOLQð%HVXFKHU QDFK ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ QDFKNRPPHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ VROOWH LQIRUð
PLHUHQ VRZLH 1HXJLHU ZHFNHQ XQG EHIULHGLJHQï (V JDOW DXHUGHPñ lKQOLFK ZLH EHL GHQ
$XVVDJHQ YRQ 76.ñ GHU YHUEUHLWHWHQ 0HLQXQJ HQWJHJHQ]XWUHWHQñ GD PDQ DXI GHP 3RWVð
GDPHU 3ODW] HLQH %URVWDGW SODQWñ ZDV QDFK $QVLFKW GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ HLQ 0LYHUVWlQGQLV ZDU
XQG ]X 8QPXW XQG $EOHKQXQJ LQ GHU %HY|ONHUXQJ JHIKUW KDWWHï $XV GLHVHP *UXQG KDWWH
'DLPOHUð%HQ] ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ SUlVHQWLHUWñ GLH LKUHU 0HLQXQJ QDFK OHLFKW YHUVWlQGOLFK XQG
]XJlQJOLFK ZDUHQï 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VROOWHQ DXFK KLHU ZLH EHLP $QVDW] YRQ 621< P|Jð
OLFKVW DQVFKDXOLFK IU )DFKOHXWHñ ]XNQIWLJH .XQGHQ VRZLH IU %HUOLQHU XQG LKUH *lVWH SUlð
VHQWLHUW ZHUGHQï
$QGHUV DOV EHL 621< ZHUGHQ GLH )DFKOHXWH XQG P|JOLFKH .XQGHQ MHGRFK HWZDV VWlUNHU
EHUFNVLFKWLJW XQG PLW PHKU IDFKOLFK DXVJHULFKWHWHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ XQG 0HGLHQ EHGLHQW
ZRUGHQï (LQ JURHV hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOOñ PHKUHUH (LQ]HOSURMHNWH LP 0RGHOO XQG HLQLJH $Uð
FKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQ JDEHQ LQVEHVRQGHUH GHP )DFKPDQQ HLQHQ WLHIHUHQ (LQEOLFN LQ GDV
'DLPOHUð%HQ] 3URMHNW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'DV FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWH 9LGHR XQG GLH hEHUð
VLFKWVSOlQH VRZLH HLQH 9RUVWHOOXQJ GHU 3URMHNWDUFKLWHNWHQ DXI 7DIHOQ IDQGHQ DOOJHPHLQHV
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EH]LHKHQ VLFK DXI HLQ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ PLW $QGUHDV 0H\HUð 6FKZLFNHUDWKñ /HLWHU GHU




bKQOLFK ZLH EHL 621< ZDU DXFK GHU SXEOLNXPVZLUNVDPH )LOP $QOD ]X NRQWURYHUVHU 'LVð
NXVVLRQïì )U YLHOH $XHQVWHKHQGH ZDU HV VFKHLQEDU HWZDV 1HXHVñ GD HLQ *URNRQ]HUQ HLQ
û,PDJHð9LGHRûë YRUVWHOOWHï $XFK GD GLHVH 0DQDKPH èííïíííñð '0 JHNRVWHW KDWWHñ ZDU
LQWHUHVVDQW IU GLH VWDXQHQGH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW XQG VWLPPWH VR PDQFKHQ ZRKO QLFKW QXU QDFKð
GHQNOLFKñ VRQGHUQ DXFK VNHSWLVFKï 0DQ VDK VLFK MHGRFK EHL 'DLPOHUð%HQ] LQ VHLQHP (UIROJ
EHVWlWLJW GXUFK JXWH 0HLQXQJVXPIUDJHQ XQG GXUFK HLQH VWDUNH LQWHUQDWLRQDOH 1DFKIUDJH
QDFK GLHVHP .RQ]HSWï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH QDFK $QJDEHQ GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU PLQGHVWHQV
MHGHV 9LHUWHOMDKU QDFKJHEHVVHUW XQG VR GHP 6WDQG GHU .HQQWQLVVH EHU GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQVEHð
GUIQLVVH GHU %HVXFKHU DQJHSDWï 'LHV VROOWH YRU DOOHP GXUFK hEHUVLFKWVSOlQH JHVFKHKHQñ
DXI GHQHQ GHU %HVXFKHU VLFK EHVVHU RULHQWLHUHQ NRQQWHï
'LH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ YRQ 9HUDQVWDOWHU XQG HLQHP *URWHLO GHU %HVXFKHU OLHHQ VLFK LQ
GHU 'DLPOHUð%HQ]ð$XVVWHOOXQJ JXW ]XU 'HFNXQJ EULQJHQï $XFK KLHU PRFKWH PDQ VLFKHU
HLQH P|JOLFKVW JURH =DKO GHU %HVXFKHU HUUHLFKHQï (V ]lKOWH DEHU QLFKW DOOHLQ 4XDQWLWlWñ
VRQGHUQ HLQ 3XEOLNXPñ GDV DQ GHU 3URGXNWSDOHWWH YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] XQG 'HELV LQWHUHVVLHUW
ZDUï $XV GLHVHU 6LFKW ZDU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ IU GLH 9HUDQVWDOWHU VLFKHU HLQ JXWHU (UIROJï ,P
9HUJOHLFK ]X 621< NRQQWH GDV =LHO MHGRFK QLFKW VR EHU]HXJHQG HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQï 'LHV ODJ
DP TXDQWLWDWLY ZHQLJHU IHVWVWHOOEDUHQ /RE IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUð
XPIUDJHñ ZDV DEHU GXUFK HLQHQ IHKOHQGHQ 7DGHO ZLHGHU DXVJHJOLFKHQ ZXUGHï 'LHV ODJ DEHU
DXFK DQ GHU ZHVHQWOLFK VFKZLHULJHUHQ $XIJDEHñ HLQHQ VR YLHOJHVWDOWLJHQ .RQ]HUQ ZLH
'DLPOHUð%HQ] LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW GDU]XVWHOOHQï 'DLPOHUð%HQ] VWDQG IU YLHOH %HVXFKHU
XQG IU HLQHQ 7HLO GHU 3UHVVH QLFKW QXU IU GHQ EHNDQQWHQ $XWRPRELONRQ]HUQñ VRQGHUQ DXFK
IU GLH 5VWXQJVVFKPLHGH XQG GHQ +RFKWHFKQRORJLHNRQ]HUQ PLW HLQHP NRQIOLNWEHKDIWHWHQ
,PDJHñ GD VLFK QLFKW RKQH :LGHUVSUXFK ]X HU]HXJHQ GDUVWHOOHQ OLHï
%HVRQGHUV JXW NDP GLH 'DLPOHUð%HQ] $XVVWHOOXQJ EHL GHQ LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG
EHL HUZDFKVHQHQ %HVXFKHUQ DQï %HL GHQ :HVWEHUOLQHUQ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ DXIIDOOHQG KRFKï :HQLJHU LQWHUHVVLHUW ]HLJHQ VLFK )UDXHQ XQG 0HQVFKHQ DXV GHQ QHXð
HQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQï ,QVEHVRQGHUH MQJHUH %HVXFKHU IKOHQ VLFK LP *HJHQVDW] ]XU 621<ð
$XVVWHOOXQJ ZHQLJ DQJHVSURFKHQï 'LHV ODJ VLFKHU GDUDQñ GD HV NDXP HLQHQ VSLHOHULVFKHQñ
LQWHUDNWLYHQ $VSHNW LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ JDE XQG DXFK VRQVW GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW JHJHQð
EHU GHP UHLQHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVZHUW JHULQJHU JHKDOWHQ ZXUGHï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LP 0LWWHOIHOG GHV %HVXFKHULQWHUHVVHV ZXUGHQ EHUZLHJHQG YRQ GHU )LUð
PD '÷' .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQ JHVWDOWHWñ GLH PLW GHU )LUPD 5KHQXV %HWUHLEHU GHU ,1)2
%2; VLQGï (LQH VWlQGLJH %HWUHXXQJ GXUFK '÷' .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQ HUIROJWH IU GLH
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ 'HXWVFKH %DKQ $*ñ 6HQDWñ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] XQG %HZDJï
'LH )LUPD '÷' .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQ ZDU DQIDQJV EHPKWñ IU GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ HLQ DEJHð
VWLPPWHVñ JHPHLQVDPHV .RQ]HSW ]X YHUZLUNOLFKHQï 'LHV VFKHLWHUWH DQ GHQ XQWHUVFKLHGOLð
FKHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ HLQ]HOQHU ,QYHVWRUHQñ GLH VFKRQ HLJHQH $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWH YRUEHð
UHLWHW KDWWHQï 1LFKW QXU YRQ VHLWHQ GHU )LUPD '÷'ñ VRQGHUQ DXFK YRQ VHLWHQ GHV 6HQDWV ZDU
PDQ GDUEHU QLFKW EHVRQGHUV JOFNOLFKñ LQVEHVRQGHUH QLFKW YRP $OOHLQJDQJ GHU )LUPD
ì 9JOï .DSLWHO éïê 3UHVVHVSLHJHOï
ë 9JOï /HVVHQñ YDQñ &KULVWLDQã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IL[ XQG IHUWLJñ LQã 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ìêïìíïìääèï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìêì
621<ï (V ZXUGH NULWLVFK DQJHPHUNWñ GD 621< VLFK DOV UHLQHU 0HGLHQNRQ]HUQ GDUVWHOOWH
XQG QLFKW DOV %DXLQYHVWRUïì $XHUGHP ZXUGH PRQLHUWñ GD GXUFK GHQ (LQEDX GHV .LQRVDDOV
LQ GHU 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJ GDV *DOHULHNRQ]HSW YHUEDXW XQG VR GLH :LUNXQJ GHV *HVDPWNRQð
]HSWV EHHLQWUlFKWLJW ZUGHï
'HU $QVSUXFK DQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ ZDU KLHUPLW UHFKW GHXWOLFK IRUPXOLHUWã 'LH ,QLWLDWRUHQ
GHU HUVWHQ 6WXQGHñ GHU 6HQDWñ GLH %XQGHVEDKQ XQG GLH )LUPD 'DLPOHUð%HQ] ZROOWHQ VWDWW
YLHOHU (LQ]HODXVVWHOOXQJHQ HLQH JHPHLQVDPH $XVVWHOOXQJ XQG ZHQQ P|JOLFK LP 5DKPHQ
HLQHV JHPHLQVDPHQ .RQ]HSWVï 'LHV VSLHJHOWH YRU DOOHP GLH ,QWHUHVVHQ GHV 6HQDWV ZLGHUñ GLH
%DXPDQDKPHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GHU %HUOLQHU %HY|ONHUXQJ JHJQEHU DOV .RQVHQVð
3URMHNW XQWHU DOOHQ %HWHLOLJWHQ XQG QLFKW DOV 6DPPHOVXULXP YRQ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQ (LQ]HOLQð
WHUHVVHQ GDU]XVWHOOHQï %HVRQGHUV GHU 6HQDW NRQQWH GXUFK GLHVH *HVFKORVVHQKHLW +DQGOXQJVð
IlKLJNHLW ]HLJHQñ ZHQQ HU DOOH ,QWHUHVVHQ ]XVDPPHQIKUWHï 'LHV ZDU GHVKDOE EHVRQGHUV
ZLFKWLJñ ZHLO VLFK GDV %LOG LQ GHU |IIHQWOLFKHQ 0HLQXQJ EHUHLWV LQ GHU )RUP JHZDQGHOW KDWñ
GD GHU (LQGUXFN HQWVWDQGñ GLH 6WDGWSROLWLN ODVVH VLFK GDV +HIW YRQ GHQ SULYDWHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ
DXV GHU +DQG QHKPHQï $XFK GLH SULYDWHQ ,QYHVWRUHQ SURILWLHUWHQ YRQ HLQHU JHVFKORVVHQHQ
'DUVWHOOXQJñ GHQQ VLH ZROOWHQ GHP 9HUGDFKW HQWJHJHQWUHWHQñ XQGHPRNUDWLVFKH 3ODQXQJHQ
GXUFKVHW]HQ ]X ZROOHQï
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 6HQDWV ZDU XQWHU GHQ YRUKHUJHQDQQWHQ *HVLFKWVSXQNWHQ GXUFKDXV HUð
IROJUHLFKñ GD GLH *UXQGLGHHñ GLH ]XU 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; JHIKUW KDWWHñ LQ GHQ PHLð
VWHQ $VSHNWHQ XPJHVHW]W ZHUGHQ NRQQWH XQG HLQ EHUZLHJHQG EHJHLVWHUWHV 3XEOLNXP JHð
IXQGHQ KDWWHï =X GHQ QLFKW DXVJHIKUWHQ ,GHHQ GHV .RQ]HSWV JHK|UWH HLQH VWlUNHUH 9HUHLQð
KHLWOLFKXQJ GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQñ ZDV DXFK GHU 2ULHQWLHUXQJ LQQHUKDOE GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ JHð
QXW]W KlWWHï
'D GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 6HQDWV WURW]GHP NULWLVFK JHVHKHQ ZXUGHñ EHVRQGHUV XQWHU GHP
*HVLFKWVSXQNW GHU KRKHQ ILQDQ]LHOOHQ %HWHLOLJXQJ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ ODJ XQWHU DQGHUHP LQ
GHU DOOJHPHLQHQ (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ GHV 3XEOLNXPVï +lWWH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 6HQDWV XQG
DXFK GHU DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOHU QRFK PHKU $WWUDNWLRQHQ LP 6LQQH HLQHU 0XOWLPHGLDVKRZ XQG
HLQHU 6HLOEDKQ JHERWHQñ ZlUH GDV .RQ]HSW QDFK %HVXFKHU]DKOHQ HYHQWXHOO QRFK HUIROJUHLð
FKHU JHZHVHQñ DEHU DXFK QRFK NRPPHU]LHOOHU XQG ORVJHO|VWHU YRQ GHU XUVSUQJOLFKHQ $Eð
VLFKWñ ]X LQIRUPLHUHQ XQG GLH %HY|ONHUXQJ LQ GLH 6WDGWSODQXQJ HLQ]XELQGHQï 'DV 3XEOLNXP
VDK 6WDDWVJHOGHU YHUXQWUHXW ]XJXQVWHQ HLQHU :HUEHDNWLRQ HLQLJHU SULYDWHU ,QYHVWRUHQï (V
IRUGHUWH IUHL ]XJlQJOLFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ XQG PHKU QRFK NRVWHQORVH 8QWHUKDOWXQJï
hEHUOHJXQJHQñ GDV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSW WDWVlFKOLFK LQ 5LFKWXQJ YRQ QRFK PHKU 8QWHUKDOð
WXQJ ]X YHUlQGHUQñ JLEW HV YRU DOOHP IU GLH PLW YLHOHQ 7H[WWDIHOQ DXVJHVWDWWHWHQ $XVVWHOð
OXQJHQñ GLH YRQ GHQ PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHUQ DOV ]X DQVWUHQJHQG XQG ]HLWUDXEHQG DQJHVHKHQ
ZXUGHQï 'LHV ZXUGH YRQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUQ YRQ '÷' .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQ
VHOEVWNULWLVFK IU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DKQ $* DQJHPHUNWñ JLOW DEHU DXFK IU GLH
$XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %HZDJñ GLH LP %HVXFKHULQWHUHVVH HKHU VFKZDFK DEVFKQLWWï
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV SHUV|QOLFKHQ *HVSUlFKHQ PLW 8OULFK YRQ %LVPDUFN YRQ GHU 6HQDWVYHUZDOð
WXQJ IU %DXHQ XQG :RKQHQ LQ GHU $EWHLOXQJ 3ODQXQJ GHV 9HUNHKUVNRQ]HSWHV IU GHQ ]HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFK XQG
]XVWlQGLJ IU GLH .RRUGLQDWLRQ DOOHU %HWHLOLJWHU DP %DXYRUKDEHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ VRZLH PLW 8OI 0DUWLQ




'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLN õ%DXORJô ]HLJWH GDJHJHQ VHKU SRVLWLYñ ZLH PDQ HLQ VFKZHU
YHUPLWWHOEDUHV 7KHPD HLQHP EUHLWHQ 3XEOLNXP ]XJlQJOLFK PDFKHQ NDQQñ RKQH GDEHL QXU
8QWHUKDOWXQJ RGHU QXU ,QIRUPDWLRQ ELHWHQ ]X PVVHQï 'HU :HJ IU GLH 5HDOLVLHUXQJ GLHVHU
$XVVWHOOXQJ ZDU DQIDQJV VFKZLHULJñ GHQQ GLH %DXORJLVWLN ZDU NHLQH (LQ]HOILUPDñ VRQGHUQ
EHVWDQG DXV HLQHP =XVDPPHQVFKOX YRQ VLHEHQ 3DUWQHUILUPHQñ YRQ GHQHQ VLFK QXU IQI
EHU]HXJHQ OLHHQñ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ WHLO]XQHKPHQï 8QWHU GHU /HLWXQJ GHU
)LUPD (PFK XQG %HUJHUì ZXUGH 0DWHULDO GHU EHWHLOLJWHQ )LUPHQ JHVDPPHOW XQG GHU 9HUð
VXFK XQWHUQRPPHQñ GDUDXV HLQH JHPHLQVDPH $XVVWHOOXQJ ]X PDFKHQï 'LHV ZDU MHGRFK
QLFKW P|JOLFKñ GD GDV ]XU 9HUIJXQJ JHVWHOOWH 0DWHULDO QXU DXV WURFNHQHQ )DNWHQñ =DKOHQ
XQG EHUJURHQ /RJRV GHU HLQ]HOQHQ )LUPHQ EHVWDQGñ GLH PDQ DXI JURHQ 7DIHOQ SUlVHQð
WLHUW KlWWHï 'LH )LUPD :76 ERW GHU QHXJHVFKDIIHQHQ %DXORJ HLQ 9LGHR DQñ GDV VLH ELV GDKLQ
DXI HLJHQHV (QJDJHPHQW JHGUHKW KDWWHï 'DV 9LGHR YLVXDOLVLHUWH GLH DQVRQVWHQ VHKU DEVWUDNð
WHQ /RJLVWLNDEOlXIH XQG ZXUGH QRFK GXUFK FRPSXWHUJHQHULHUWH )LOPH VRZLH ZHLWHUH WHFKQLð
VFKH 0HGLHQ HUJlQ]Wï 6R HQWVWDQG HLQH 0LVFKXQJ DXV 9LGHR XQG &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQñ LQð
WHUDNWLYH 'DWHQEDQNHQñ HLQ )OLHGLDJUDP VRZLH HLQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOñ PLW GHP GDV HUZRUEHQH
:LVVHQ DEJHIUDJW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHï
6HOEVWNULWLVFK ZXUGH YRQ GHU %DXORJ HUNOlUWñ GD GLH WHFKQLVFKHQ (OHPHQWHñ ZLH GDV )OLHð
GLDJUDPñ LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHU LQWHUDNWLYHQ 'DWHQEDQN VRZLH GDV &RPSXWHUVSLHO
QLFKW YRQ DOOHQ %HVXFKHUQ YHUVWDQGHQ ZXUGHñ ZHLO HV UHODWLY NRPSOL]LHUW ]X EHGLHQHQ ZDUï
'LHV JLOW YRU DOOHP IU (UZDFKVHQHñ GLH HKHU SDVVLY ]XVFKDXHQ ZROOWHQ XQG EHLP HUVWHQ
QLFKW JHOXQJHQHQ 9HUVXFK PLW GHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ *HUlWHQ JOHLFK UHVLJQLHUWHQ XQG ZHLWHUJLQð
JHQï 1HEHQ GHQ &RPSXWHUDSSOLNDWLRQHQ ZDUHQ GLH 0|EHO LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ HLQ ZHLWHUHU
ZLFKWLJHU $VSHNW GHU *HVWDOWXQJï 6LH VROOWHQ GDV 7HPSRUlUH GHU %DXVWHOOH ZLHGHUJHEHQï
'XUFK *UDIILWLHV DXI GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVP|EHOQ VROOWH 6SRQWDQLWlW DXVJHGUFNW ZHUGHQñ ZDV
EHL .LQGHUQ RIIHQEDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQNDPï
'LH 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ IU GLH %DXORJð$XVVWHOOXQJ KDWWHQ GLH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ GHU $XVð
VWHOOHU YROO HUIOOWï 'HQQ REZRKO GLH $XVWHOOXQJ NHLQH VSHNWDNXOlUHQ 2EMHNWH SUlVHQWLHUHQ
NRQQWHñ NHLQH LQWHUHVVDQWHQ $UFKLWHNWHQSHUV|QOLFKNHLWHQ YRUVWHOOWH XQG DXFK NHLQ SRSXOlUHV
3URGXNW YHUWUDWñ OREWHQ GLH %HVXFKHU GLH LQWHUHVVDQWH 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ :LVVHQï 'HU $Qð
VSUXFKñ :LVVHQ XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ DQVFKDXOLFK IU MHGHUPDQQ ]X SUlVHQWLHUHQñ ZXUGH KLHU
EHVRQGHUV HUIROJUHLFK XPJHVHW]W XQG JDE ZHGHU GHP %HVXFKHU QRFK GHU 3UHVVH HLQHQ $Qð
OD ]XU .ULWLN DXIJUXQG XQERWPlLJHU 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJï 6LFKHU ERW GHU $QEOLFN GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ HLQHQ HWZDV ûXQRUGHQWOLFKHQû (LQGUXFN XQG HLQH ûXQlVWKHWLVFKHû %XQWKHLWï 'LHV
VFKLHQ GHQ õMQJHUHQô 'XUFKVFKQLWWVEHWUDFKWHU MHGRFK QLFKW ]X VW|UHQï
,P lXHUOLFKHQ .RQWUDVW ]XU %DXORJð$XVVWHOOXQJ VWDQG GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 7HOHNRPï 6LH
PDFKW HLQHQ ûDXIJHUlXPWHQû (LQGUXFN XQG ZDU PLW PLQLPDOHQ lVWKHWLVFKHQ XQG PHGLDOHQ
0LWWHOQ DXVJHVWDWWHWï +LHULQ ODJ ZRKO DXFK GLH 8UVDFKH IU GDV JHULQJH ,QWHUHVVH DOOHU %HVXð
FKHUJUXSSHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï %HVRQGHUV GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG )UDXHQ
]HLJWHQ DXIIDOOHQG ZHQLJ ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï 'LHV VWDQG LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ GDð
PLWñ GD GLHVH EHLGHQ *UXSSHQ VLFK EHVRQGHUV ZHQLJ IU GLH &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ LQWHUHVVLHUð
WHQ E]Zï GLH JU|WHQ 3UREOHPH GDPLW KDWWHQï 6LH EHPlQJHOWHQñ GD GLH *HUlWH HQWZHGHU
QLFKW IXQNWLRQLHUWHQ RGHU QLFKW DXVUHLFKHQG HUNOlUW ZXUGHQï
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP SHUV|QOLFKHP *HVSUlFK YRP ìèïíìïäç PLW $QJHOLND %ULW] YRQ (PFK
XQG %HUJHUñ ]XVWlQGLJ IU GLH .RRUGLQDWLRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLNï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìêê
'LH 7HOHNRPì PXWH DOOHUGLQJV PLW GHU NU]HVWHQ 9RUEHUHLWXQJV]HLW DXVNRPPHQï 1XU
VHFKV :RFKHQ YRU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; HQWVFKLHG PDQ VLFKñ DQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð
$NWLRQ WHLO]XQHKPHQñ QDFKGHP GLH '7ð%HUNRPñ GLH DOV (QWZLFNOXQJVJHVHOOVOFKDIW GLUHNW
DQ GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ð3URMHNWHQ EHWHLOLJW ZDUñ NHLQHQ 1XW]HQ IU VLFK LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
JHVHKHQ XQG HLQHQ HUVWHQ $QWUDJ DXI %HWHLOLJXQJ DEJHOHKQW KDWWHï $XV GHU 1RW JHERUHQñ
ZXUGHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVHOHPHQWH YRQ GHU NXU] ]XYRU DEJHVFKORVVHQHQ ,)$ EHUQRPPHQ XQG
PLW +LOIH HLQHV $UFKLWHNWHQ IU GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIEHUHLWHWï
)U GLH +DOE]HLW GHU ,1)2 %2; DP ëëï 0DL ìääå ZDU HLQH QHXH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRUEHUHLWHW
ZRUGHQñ GLH KLQVLFKWOLFK GHU PXOWLPHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ DXVJHEDXW ZHUGHQ VROOWHñ XP GLH
FKDUDNWHULVWLVFKHQ /HLVWXQJHQ GHU 7HOHNRP EHVVHU GDU]XVWHOOHQï 'DV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW
VROOWH DXI QHXHVWHU &RPSXWHUWHFKQLN EDVLHUHQ XQG PLW HLQHU DXIZHQGLJHUHQ XQG IUHXQGOLð
FKHUHQ $XVVWDWWXQJ YHUVHKHQ ZHUGHQï 'LH 7HOHNRP UlXPWH MHGRFK HLQñ GD VLH 6FKZLHULJð
NHLWHQ KDWWHñ LKUH LQYHVWLYHQ /HLVWXQJHQ VR LQWHUHVVDQW GDU]XVWHOOHQ ZLH GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ YRQ
+RFKEDXREMHNWHQñ GD LKUH /HLVWXQJHQ ûXQVLFKWEDUû VLQGï
2EZRKO GLH 9HUWUHWHU GHU 7HOHNRP QLFKW VLFKHU ZDUHQñ RE GLH ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ HLð
QHQ 0DUNHWLQJð(UIROJ HU]LHOHQ XQG RE GLH %HVXFKHU LQ VLQQYROOHU :HLVH HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQ
NRQQWHQñ ZDUHQ VLH GDUEHU EHJHLVWHUWñ DOV HLQ]LJHU $QELHWHU GHU .RPPXQLNDWLRQVEUDQFKH
DQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHWHLOLJW ]X VHLQï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDUñ GD GHU %UDQFKHQIKUHU LP %HUHLFK
7HOHNRPPXQLNDWLRQVGLHQVWOHLVWXQJHQ QRFK NHLQH *UXQGODJHQ LQ GLHVHP 0DUNHWLQJð%HUHLFK
HUDUEHLWHW KDWWH XQG ]XQlFKVW DXI GHP *HELHW GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ
LP ,QWHUQHW JHJHQEHU GHP (QWHUWDLQPHQW .RQ]HUQ 621< GDV 1DFKVHKHQ KDWWHï +LHU
]HLJWH VLFK õ]XPLQGHVW LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJôñ GD GLH UHLQH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ /HLð
VWXQJñ ZDV GDV =LHO GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU 7HOHNRP LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ]X VHLQ VFKLHQñ JHJHQð
EHU GHP XQWHUKDOWHQGHQ ,QIRWDLQPHQW DQGHUHU $XVVWHOOHU LQ HLQHU 0HGLHQJHVHOOVFKDIW LQV
+LQWHUWUHIIHQ JHULHWï %H]HLFKQHQGHUZHLVH ZDU GDV :HUEHNRQ]HSW GHU 7HOHNRP YHUWUHWHQ
GXUFK HLQ DQGHUHV /HLVWXQJVNRQ]HSWñ GXUFK GHQ 5DGVSRUWñ GHU YRQ 7HOHNRP JHVSRQVHUW
ZXUGHï 8QG REZRKO GHU /HLVWXQJVVSRUW VHLQHQ KRKHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW LQ GHU 0HGLHQð
ODQGVFKDIW VFKRQ ODQJH XQWHU %HZHLV JHVWHOOW KDWWHñ IHKOWH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJ
GHU 7HOHNRP QRFK GLH HQWVFKHLGHQGH %UFNH ]ZLVFKHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQï
'LH DP KlXILJVWHQ NULWLVLHUWH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7
*UXSSHï 9RP 7DJHVVSLHJHO ZXUGH VLH DOV ûHGHOñ U|PLVFKñ IDVFKLVWRLG"ûë EHWLWHOWñ YRQ GHU
7$= DOV ûXQJHZROOW PXPLIL]LHUWHV $PELHQWHûê JHVFKPlKW XQG YRQ GHU %LOGð=HLWXQJ DOV
ûZDEHUQGH 6SKlUHQPXVLNûé EHVS|WWHOWï 6LH ZXUGH DEHU YRQ GHU %DXZHOW DXFK JHOREWñ ZHOð
FKH PLW HLQHP 6HLWHQKLHE DXI 621< GLH :HUEHGHVLJQHU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ NULWLVLHUWHñ EHð
VFKULHE GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7 DOV HLQ]LJH $XVVWHOOXQJ GLH VLFK HLQHU ûPXOWLPHGLDOHQ
+RFKUVWXQJ HQWKlOWûïè
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ YRP íéïíèïäå PLW -UJHQ :LOO YRQ GHU 7HOHNRPñ
]XVWlQGLJ IU 3UHVVH XQG gIIHQWOLFKNHLW LQ %HUOLQï
ë 9JOï .lSSOLQJHUñ &ODXVã =XNXQIWVGlPPHUXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï (GHOñ U|PLVFKñ IDVFKLVWRLG" ,Qã 'HU 7DJHVð
VSLHJHO YRP ìåïìíïäåï
ê 9JOï 5DGDñ 8ZHã 6WHLJHQ VLH LQ GLH .LVWHñ LQã 7$= YRP ìæïìíïìääèï
é 9JOï .DOWHQKlXVHUñ $ïã 'LH ìí 0LRï /DXEHñ LQã %LOGð=HLWXQJ YRP ìæïìíïìääèï
è 9JOï +RIIPDQQñ :ROIJDQJã :LU YHUNDXIHQ HLQH 6WDGWñ LQã %DXZHOW 1Uï éìîìääèï û.ODUñ GD DP 6FKOX YRU
DOOHP GDV 6SDW]HQKLUQ GHU :HUEHGHVLJQHU EHHLQGUXFNW LVWã ö'DW GHW DOOHW MHKWüö û
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìêé
'LH %HVXFKHUUHDNWLRQ ZDU HEHQVR JHWHLOWñ EHUZLHJHQG DEHU QHJDWLY ELV DJJUHVVLY DEOHKð
QHQGï 6R KLH HV LP *lVWHEXFKñ GD GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ $ò7 PLW GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQEVWHQ
ûHEHQVR DQPDHQG ZLH OlFKHUOLFK VHL ZLH GDV JHVDPWH 3URMHNWûï =ZHL *UDIILWLð$QVFKOlJH
PXWHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVHLWLJW ZHUGHQï 'HPJHJHQEHU ]HLJWH VLFK HLQ $UFKLWHNW HEHQð
VR DQJHWDQ YRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ ZLH GHU HEHQ HUZlKQWH $UWLNHO GHU %DXZHOWï
'LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ZDUHQ ODXW 8PIUDJHHUJHEQLV DP VWlUNVWHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ YRQ $ò7 LQWHUHVVLHUWï /DJ GLHV DQ GHU 6HOEVWHLQVFKlW]XQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWHQñ GLH YRQ
+ROJHU /LHEV DOV 3ULPDGRQQHQ EH]HLFKQHW ZHUGHQñ GLH VLFK VHOEVW DOV 8QLYHUVDOJHQLHV VHð
KHQ" (U ]LWLHUW LQ VHLQHP $UWLNHO GHQ ILNWLRQDOHQ $UFKLWHNWHQKHOGHQ +RZDUG 5RDUN LQ û7KH
)RXQWDLQKHDGû PLW GHP 6DW]ã û7KH ILUVW ULJKW RQ HDUWK LV WKH ULJKW RI WKH HJRûï 'LHV FKDUDNð
WHULVLHUWH QDFK 0HLQXQJ GHV $XWRUV XQG ZRKO DXFK QDFK 0HLQXQJ YLHOHU ,1)2 %2;ð
%HVXFKHU GDV %LOG GHV $UFKLWHNWHQ YRQ VLFK VHOEVWïì
:DU GHU $UFKLWHNW GDPLW UFNVWlQGLJñ ZHQQ HU VLFK DQ HLQ %LOG NODPPHUWñ GDV RIIHQEDU
QRFK DXV GHU 5HQDLVVDQFH VWDPPWHñ RGHU DQ GHU 6SLW]H HLQHU *HVHOOVFKDIWñ LQ GHU VLFK
6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJñ 6HOEVWYHUZLUNOLFKXQJ XQG 6HOEVWYHUOLHEWKHLW DOV /HEHQVPD[LPH GXUFKð
VHW]HQ"ë $XFK 5ROI 7R\NDê VDK GDV %LOG GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW YRQ GHUHQ
YRQ HLQVHLWLJHQ NQVWOHULVFKHQ *HQLDOLVPXV EHVWLPPWï $UFKLWHNWHQ RSHULHUHQ ]X VHKU DXI
GHU û)HXLOOHWRQð(EHQHû XQG ZHUGHQKlXILJ QXU DOV ûNUHDWLYH .RPSOL]LHUHUû ZDKUJHQRPPHQï
'LH ]ZLHVSlOWLJH 5HDNWLRQ DXI GLH $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJ KDWWH RIIHQEDU DXFK HLQH NRQWURYHUVH
'LVNXVVLRQ LP +DXVH YRQ $ò7 DXVJHO|VWïé :lKUHQG GHU $XIWUDJJHEHU IU GDV $XVVWHOð
OXQJVNRQ]HSWñ GHU GDPDOLJH *HVFKlIWVIKUHU GHU 5RODQGð(UQVWð*UXSSH LQ GHU $EWHLOXQJ
6WlGWHEDXñ NHLQHQ *UXQG ]XU .ULWLN RGHU ]XU bQGHUXQJ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ VDKñ ZDU PDQ LP
%HUHLFK GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW GHU 8QWHUQHKPHQVJUXSSH 5RODQG (UQVW DQGHUHU 0HLQXQJï
+LHU HUNDQQWH PDQ HLQH ûQHJDWLYH %HKDIWXQJû GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWñ
LQ GHU GLH JHZQVFKWHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ QLFKW EHUPLWWHOW ZXUGHQï 'DV .RQ]HSW ZXUGH
VHOEVWNULWLVFK DOV û]X NQVWOHULVFK XQG ]X DEJHKREHQû DQJHVHKHQï (QWVSUHFKHQG GHQ bXHð
UXQJHQ YRQ HLQLJHQ ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUQ LQ GHU %HVXFKHUXPIUDJH PHLQWHQ DXFK 9HUWUHWHU
GHU 5RODQG (UQVW *UXSSHñ GD GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ QXU IU )DFKOHXWH XQG
QLFKW IU /DLHQ QDFKYROO]LHKEDU ZDUHQ XQG ]HLJWHQ VLFK EHWURIIHQ YRQ SHUV|QOLFKHQ %ULHIHQ
YRQ ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUQñ LQ GHQHQ LKQHQ $UURJDQ] YRUJHZRUIHQ ZXUGHï $XFK *Hð
VFKlIWVSDUWQHU KlWWHQ VLFK LUULWLHUW JH]HLJWñ XQG PDQ IUDJWH VLFKñ RE LQ 5HODWLRQ ]X GHU 3URð
MHNWSUlVHQWDWLRQ GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ ]X VHKU LQ GHQ 0LWWHOSXQNW JHVWHOOW ZXUGHQï $XHUGHP
ZXUGH GDV .RQ]HSW PLW GHU (WHUQLWSODWWHQYHUNOHLGXQJ LQ )UDJH JHVWHOOWñ GD VLFK GDV 3URMHNW
LQ GHU 5HDOLWlW PLW DQGHUHQ 0DWHULDOLHQ SUlVHQWLHUW XQG GHU û%HWRQORRNûñ GHQ GLH $XVVWHOð
OXQJ ELHWHWñ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW QHJDWLY EHKDIWHW VHLï 'DKHU ZROOWH PDQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
lQGHUQ XQG HLQ Y|OOLJ DQGHUHV .RQ]HSW YRUVFKODJHQñ LQ GHU HLQH YLHOIlOWLJHUHñ PXOWLPHGLDOH
ì 9JOï /LHEVñ +ROJHUã 'LULJHQW RGHU 3ULPDGRQQDñ LQã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW éî ìääæï
ë 9JOï .RUQZDFKVñ .ODXV LQ HLQHU 3RGLXPVGLVNXVVLRQ DP íéï 'H]HPEHU ìääç DQ GHU %78 &RWWEXVï 9HU|Ið
IHQWOLFKW LQ .KQñ -|UJ XQG )LHW]ñ 7KRPDV õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXU LP GLJLWDOHQ =HLWDOWHUñ &RWWEXV ìääæï
ê 9JOï 7R\NDñ 5ROIã $UFKLWHNWXU XQG $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLWñ LQã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW
ëî ìääæï
é 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHU GLH $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJ VWDPPHQ DXV SHUV|QOLFKHQ *HVSUlFKHQ XQG 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZV
YRP ìæïíéïäå PLW %HUQG +HQQLQJ XQG 7KRPDV .XELWVFKND YRQ GHU 5RODQG (UQVW *UXSSHñ XQG YRP íéïíèïäå




3UlVHQWDWLRQ IU GDV EUHLWH 3XEOLNXP DQJHERWHQ ZHUGHQ VROOWHï
'LHV ZLGHUVSUDFK GLDPHWUDO GHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ GHU .QVWOHUñ GLH PLW GHU $XVJHVWDOWXQJ GHU
$ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJ EHIDW ZDUHQï 'LH IHVWH hEHU]HXJXQJ YRP GDPDOLJHQ $XIWUDJJHEHU 5Rð
ODQG 'UH\HU ZDUñ GD PLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ NHLQ 0DUNHWLQJHIIHNW ]X HU]LHOHQ LVWï 'DKHU KDWWH
HU GHQ .QVWOHUQ Y|OOLJ IUHLJHVWHOOWñ ZLH VLH GDV 3URMHNW WKHPDWLVLHUHQ ZROOWHQï (V EHVWDQG
QXU GHU :XQVFKñ HLQ REHUIOlFKOLFKHV XQG XQPLWWHOEDUHV =LHOñ GLH %HIULHGLJXQJ GHV ,QIRUð
PDWLRQVEHGUIQLVVHVñ ]X HUUHLFKHQñ DEHU DXFK XQG YRU DOOHP GHQ û=XVDPPHQKDQJ YRQ ,GHHñ
JHVWDOWHQGHP *HLVW XQG 3ODQXQJ PLW NQVWOHULVFKHQ 0LWWHOQûì DXV]XGUFNHQï 'XUFK GLH
%VWHQ VROOWH QDFK 0HLQXQJ GHV $XIWUDJJHEHUV HLQH 9HUELQGXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ 'HQNHQñ (UILQð
GHQñ GHP 0HQVFKHQ XQG GHP :HUN KHUJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQï 'LH .QVWOHU KDWWHQ QDFK HLJHQHQ
$QJDEHQ GHQ $XIWUDJ VHKU IUHL LQWHUSUHWLHUWï 6LH YHUEDQGHQ GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ
PLW HLQHU .ULWLN DQ GHP 3URMHNWñ GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ð3URMHNWH LQ GHU gIð
IHQWOLFKNHLW XQG DQ GHU 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG LKUHU $UFKLWHNWHQï
$P $QIDQJ GHU $UEHLW GHU .QVWOHU VWDQG HLQ *HVSUlFK PLW GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ GHU ,1)2
%2;ñ GLH PLW GHP GDPDOLJHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW HEHQVRZHQLJ ]XIULHGHQ ZDUHQ ZLH GLH
.QVWOHUñ GD LKU RIIHQHV $UFKLWHNWXUNRQ]HSW YRQ HLQLJHQ $XVVWHOOHUQ YHUEDXW ZXUGHï 'DUDXV
HQWZLFNHOWH PDQ GLH ,GHHñ HLQH NRQVHTXHQW JHVFKORVVHQH $XVVWHOOXQJ DOV *HElXGH LP *Hð
ElXGH ]X SODQHQñ GD DOOH DQGHUHQ LKU .RQ]HSW VFKRQ DEJHVFKORVVHQ KDWWHQñ XQG GHQ 5DXP
DOV %DXVWHOOH ]X NRQ]LSLHUHQ XQG PLW (WHUQLWSODWWHQ DXV]XNOHLGHQñ GHUHQ :DQGIOlFKHQ LP
/DXI GHU IQIMlKULJHQ %DX]HLW PLW *UDSKLW HLQJHIlUEW ZUGHQï 2E GLHVHV .RQ]HSW IRUWJHð
IKUW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHñ ZDU EHL GHU NRQWURYHUVHQ 'LVNXVVLRQ XP GLH $UEHLW QLFKW DE]XVHKHQï
1DFK GHP )RUWJDQJ YRQ 5RODQG 'UH\HU DXV GHP *HVFKlIWVEHUHLFK GHU 5RODQG (UQVW *UXSð
SH $EWHLOXQJ 6WlGWHEDX ZXUGH GDV ELVKHULJH .RQ]HSW LQ )UDJH JHVWHOOWñ ZHLO HV DOV QLFKW
DXVUHLFKHQG ZLUNVDP IU GDV 0DVVHQSXEOLNXP HPSIXQGHQ ZXUGHï
'HQ .QVWOHUQ JLQJ HV QLFKW GDUXPñ DOOHLQ HWZDV IU GDV 3XEOLNXP ]X SURGX]LHUHQñ VRQGHUQ
HWZDVñ ZDV VLH VHOEVW LQWHUHVVLHUWHï =XHUVW VROOWHQ GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ PLW )RWRV GDUJHVWHOOW ZHUð
GHQñ GDQQ ZXUGH YRQ GHQ .QVWOHUQ YRUJHVFKODJHQñ SODVWLVFKH 3RUWUDLWV ]X ZlKOHQ XQG
GLHVH PLW +DQG]HLFKQXQJHQ GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ ]X YHUVHKHQï 6\OYLD 6FKUHLEHU KDWWH DOV 9RUODð
JH IU GLH %VWHQ )RWRV YRQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ LKUHQ %URV JHPDFKWï 'LH $UFKLWHNWHQ
ZXWHQñ ZDV GLH .QVWOHU YRUKDWWHQñ XQG IDQGHQ GLH ,GHH JXWï
'LH .QVWOHU ZROOWHQ HV GXUFKDXV DOV LURQLVFKH .ULWLN YHUVWDQGHQ ZLVVHQñ ZHQQ VLH GLH $Uð
FKLWHNWHQ DXI GHQ ûKRKHQ 6RFNHOû VWHOOWHQï 'LHVH NULWLVFKH +DOWXQJ JHJHQEHU GHP JDQ]HQ
3URMHNW ZDU GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG GHQ $XIWUDJJHEHUQ YRQ $ò7 DOOHUGLQJV QLFKW JDQ] NODUï
'HP $XIWUDJJHEHUñ 5RODQG 'UH\HUñ ZDU GXUFK GLH .HQQWQLV GHU ELVKHULJHQ $UEHLW GHU
.QVWOHU EHZXWñ GD GHUHQ (UJHEQLVVH ]XU .ULWLN DQUHJHQ ZUGHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ VHW]WH
VLFK PLW LKUHU NULWLVFKHQ +DOWXQJ YRQ GHQ DQGHUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ DEï (V VROOWH PLW P|Jð
OLFKVW ZHQLJ %LOGHUQ QXU GLH 3URMHNWHQWZUIH GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ LP .RQWH[W PLW LKUHQ 3RUð
WUDLWV JH]HLJW ZHUGHQï 'LH .QVWOHU KDEHQ VLFK GDJHJHQ JHZHKUWñ QXU ]X XQWHUKDOWHQï 6LH
ZROOWHQ DXFK DXI GDV 9LGHR LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YHU]LFKWHQï 'LH $XIWUDJJHEHUVHLWH HUZDUWHWH
DEHU HLJHQWOLFK QRFK PHKU 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQï
'DV 3RVLWLYH DQ GHP ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSW ZDU QDFK 0HLQXQJ GHU .QVWOHU GLH $UFKLWHNWXU




JHQï $XFK PLW GHQ 3URMHNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ GDV YRQ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH HLQJHVFKORVð
VHQñ KDWWHQ GLH .QVWOHU 3UREOHPHï %DVLV GHU NQVWOHULVFKHQ $UEHLW ZDU HLQH .ULWLN DP
VWlGWHEDXOLFKHQ XQG DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHQ .RQ]HSWñ ZHOFKHV VLFK DQ GHQ DOWHQ 9RUNULHJVVWUXNð
WXUHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] RULHQWLHUWHï 'DKHUñ VR GLH $XIIDVVXQJ GHU .QVWOHUñ ZDU GDV *Hð
ElXGH GHU ,1)2 %2; GDV %HVWH DP ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWñ ZHLO HV 3ODW] IU NUHDWLYH )UHLð
KHLW VFKDIIWHï 'LH NUHDWLYH )UHLKHLW YHUVFKZLQGHW DOOHUGLQJVñ ZHQQ GLH ,1)2 %2; DEJHEDXW
ZLUGï 'LH .QVWOHU KRIIHQñ GD GLH ,1)2 %2; HUKDOWHQ EOHLEW IU NXOWXUHOOH =ZHFNHï
)U GLH .QVWOHU XQG GHQ GDPDOLJHQ $XIWUDJJHEHU ZDU GDV =LHO GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ RIIHQEDU
HUUHLFKW ZRUGHQñ GHQQ HV JDOWñ EHU GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ LQV *HVSUlFK ]X NRPPHQ XQG HLQH
.RQIURQWDWLRQ GHV %HVXFKHUV PLW GHP 3URMHNW DQ]XUHJHQï 'HQQRFK EOHLEW GLH )UDJHñ RE GLH
,URQLH HUNHQQEDU LVWï 'LH .QVWOHU DOV û(QWWlXVFKHUû HUIDKUHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ GD VLH IU
GDV (QWWlXVFKHQ KHIWLJHU NULWLVLHUW ZHUGHQ DOV GLHMHQLJHQñ GLH DOV û7lXVFKHUû DQJHVHKHQ
ZHUGHQï 'LH (QWWlXVFKXQJ ZXUGHñ REZRKO VLH LQ GLHVHP )DOOH QLFKW JHJHQ GHQ %HVXFKHUñ
VRQGHUQ JHJHQ VLFK VHOEVW JHULFKWHW ZDUñ QLFKW YHUVWDQGHQï ,URQLH XQG EHVRQGHUV 6HOEVWLURð
QLH LVW HLQH .RPPXQLNDWLRQVVWUDWHJLHñ GLH LQ XQVHUHU *HVHOOVFKDIW VHOWHQ YHUVWDQGHQ XQG
QLFKW HEHQ JHVFKlW]W ZLUGï 'LH JHKHXFKHOWH 8QZLVVHQKHLW õJULHFKLVFK HLURQHLDñ ODWHLQLVFK
LURQLDô XQG GLH PLW LKU YHUEXQGHQH IHLQHñ YHUGHFNWH .ULWLN ZXUGHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ LQ
VHLQ *HJHQWHLOñ LQ +\EULVñ XPJHGHXWHWï 'LHV LVW GLH *HIDKUñ ZHQQ ,URQLH QLFKW HUNDQQW ZLUGï
:UGH PDQ MHGRFK GLH ,URQLHñ XQG GDV KLHH LQ GLHVHP )DOO GLH YRUJHWlXVFKWH +\EULVñ QRFK
PHKU YHUVWlUNHQñ VR ZUGH GLH hEHUWUHLEXQJ LQ GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ REHUIOlFKOLFK XQG OlFKHUOLFK
ZLUNHQï 6RPLW EOHLEW ,URQLH HLQH $XVVDJHñ GLH QLFKW HLQGHXWLJ YHUVWDQGHQ ZHUGHQ NDQQ XQG
GDKHU XQJHZL EOHLEWï 'DKHU NDQQ VLH WlXVFKHQ RGHU HQWWlXVFKHQï
'LH ,1)2 %R[ PXWHñ XP GHQ XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ ]X HQWVSUHFKHQñ PLW
LKUHU MHW]LJHQ .RQ]HSWLRQ WlXVFKHQ XQG DXFK HQWWlXVFKHQï 'D GLH PHLVWHQ $XVVWHOOHU YRUð
JDEHQñ HLQ %LOG GHU =XNXQIW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV ]X ]HLFKQHQñ KDEHQ VLH HLQ %LOG YRQ GHU
=XNXQIW ûYRUJHðWlXVFKWûï 'D VLH GLH %HVXFKHU IU VLFK JHZLQQHQ ZROOHQñ PXWH GLHVHV %LOG
QDFK LKUHU 0HLQXQJ DXFK SRVLWLY VHLQï $XHUGHP KDEHQ VLH ELV ]X HLQHP JHZLVVHQ *UDG
DXFK ûYRUJHðWlXVFKWûñ GD GLH $NWLRQ GHQ %UJHU LQ HLQHQ GHPRNUDWLVFKHQ 3UR]H GHU
6WDGWJHVWDOWXQJ PLWHLQEH]LHKWï 9RQ ZLUNOLFKHU 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ NRQQWH MHGRFK NHLQH 5HGH VHLQñ
GD HV VLFK EHL GHQ ,1)2 %2;ð$XVVWHOOXQJHQ DXVVFKOLHOLFK XP GLH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ YRQ DEJHð
VFKORVVHQHQ 3ODQXQJVSUR]HVVHQ KDQGHOWHï (LQH ZHLWHUJHKHQGH 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ ZXUGH YRQ GHQ
,QYHVWRUHQ ZRKO HKHU VNHSWLVFK JHVHKHQñ GD VLH VLFK LQ GHU 5HJHO QDFKWHLOLJ DXI GDV 3URMHNWð
7LPLQJ XQG GDPLW DXI GLH 3URMHNWNRVWHQ DXVZLUNWï (QWWlXVFKHQ NDQQ GLH ,1)2 %2;ð
$NWLRQ QXU GHQ %HVXFKHUñ GHU HWZDV DQGHUHV HUZDUWHW KDW DOV GLH û9RUðWlXVFKXQJû GHU =Xð
NXQIW DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'LHV WULIIW MHGRFK IU GLH 0HKUKHLW GHU ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHU
QLFKW ]Xï (LQH 0HKUKHLW ZDU K|FKVWHQV HQWWlXVFKW YRQ GHU P|JOLFKHUZHLVH LURQLVFK JHð
PHLQWHQ 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ GHU $÷7 $XVVWHOOXQJï $OOH )RUPHQ GHU (QWWlXVFKXQJHQ PVVHQ
YRU GHP +LQWHUJUXQG GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ DOV ZQVFKHQVZHUWHV *HJHQJHZLFKW ]X GHQ
YRUJHQDQQWHQ 7lXVFKXQJHQ JHVHKHQ ZHUGHQï 'LHVñ XQG GLHV RIIHQEDUW HLQH GRSSHOWH ,URQLH
LQ GHU 0HGLHQJHVHOOVFKDIWñ ZLUG YRQ HLQHU 0HKUKHLW GHU %HVXFKHU YRQ 0HGLHQHUHLJQLVVHQñ
]X GHQHQ DXFK GLH ,1)2 %2; JHK|UWñ QLFKW HUZDUWHWï ,P *HJHQWHLOñ GLH ûVDQIWH 7lXVFKXQJû





'LH ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQ ZXUGH YRP JU|WHQ 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU VHKU SRVLWLY EHZHUWHWï -Hð
GRFK EHDQVWDWQGHWHQ HWZD ìíø GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU
JHVDPWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï 'LHV ODVWHWH DXI GHP *HVDPWNRQ]HSWï %HL GHU $XVZHUWXQJ GHU
*lVWHEFKHU XQG GHU 3UHVVHWH[WH ]XU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH GHXWOLFKñ GD GLH *ODXEZUGLJNHLW
GHU YRQ GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ =LHOH GHV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWV DQJH]ZHLIHOW ZXUð
GHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZDU DXHUGHP GXUFK VHLQH ]HQWUDOH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW HLQ 2UWñ DQ GHP
YHUVFKLHGHQH .RQIOLNWH VLFKWEDU ZHUGHQï (LQ ]HQWUDOHV 7KHPD GLHVHU .RQIOLNWH ZDU *ODXEð
ZUGLJNHLW XQG IHKOHQGH (LQEH]LHKXQJï (V JLQJ EHL GHU $XVZHUWXQJ GHU %HVXFKHUNRPð
PHQWDUH XP GLH *ODXEZUGLJNHLW GHU YHUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ 3ROLWLNHUñ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQñ GHU $Uð
FKLWHNWHQ XQG GHV JHVDPWHQ 9HUIDKUHQVñ EHL GHPñ YHUHLQIDFKW JHVDJWñ JHUDGH GLH QHXHQ
%XQGHVEUJHU GLH *ODXEZUGLJNHLW GHU ZHVWOLFKHQ 3ROLWLN XQG :LUWVFKDIW LQ )UDJH VWHOOWHQï
éåø GHU 2VWGHXWVFKHQ PHLQWHQ ìääçñ GD HV ]ZLVFKHQ 2VW XQG :HVW HLQH DQGHUH $UW ]X
GHQNHQ JlEHñ XQG QRFK PHKU VDKHQ GHQ 8QWHUVFKLHG LQ GHPñ ZDV PDQ LP /HEHQ IU ZLFKWLJ
KlOWïì %HL HLQHU 8PIUDJH KDEHQ êëø GHU 2VWGHXWVFKHQñ GLH PLW :HVWGHXWVFKHQ LQ .RQWDNW
JHWUHWHQ ZDUHQñ DQJHJHEHQñ GD VLH GHQ (LQGUXFN KDWWHQñ GD HV VRJHQDQQWH û%HVVHUZHVVLVû
ZDUHQïë ëíø GHU 2VWGHXWVFKHQ JODXEWHQ QDFK GLHVHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJñ GD GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ LQ
2VWGHXWVFKODQG ]X URVLJ GDUJHVWHOOW ZXUGHï %HWWLQD :HVWOH VWHOOW LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW
HLQHU DQGHUHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJ IHVWñ GD LQ GHU RVWGHXWVFKHQ %HY|ONHUXQJ LQVJHVDPW HLQ
5FNJDQJ LKUHU ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW *HVDPWGHXWVFKODQG ]X EHREDFKWHQ ZDUïê 6LH VDK GLH
VWUXNWXUHOOHQ 9RUWHLOH GHU ,QWHJUDWLRQ LQ HLQ HWDEOLHUWHV SROLWLVFKHV 6\VWHP GXUFK HLQHQ YHUð
HQJWHQ *HVWDOWXQJUDXP JHIlKUGHWñ ZDV HLQHQ HQWWlXVFKWHQ 5FN]XJ DXV GHU SROLWLVFKHQ
6SKlUH XQG HLQ *HIKO GHU .RORQLDOLVLHUXQJ QDFK VLFK ]RJï 'LHV IDQG DXFK LQ GHU 5H]HSWLRQ
GHV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWV VHLQHQ 1LHGHUVFKODJï
(V OLH VLFK EHL GHU $XVZHUWXQJ GHV ,1)2 %2; *lVWHEXFKV IHVWVWHOOHQñ GD XQWHU GHQ
(LQWUDJXQJHQ KlXILJ VR]LDONULWLVFKH %HPHUNXQJHQ ]X OHVHQ ZDUHQ PLW GHP 7HQRUã û'LH GD
REHQ XQG ZLU GD XQWHQû XQG ûGDV ]DKOW DOOHV GHU NOHLQH 0DQQûïé 'LHVHU (LQGUXFN YRQ HLQHU
ûKHUUVFKHQGHQ .ODVVHûñ GLH DXI .RVWHQ GHU *HPHLQVFKDIW LKUH HLJHQQW]LJHQ =LHOH GXUFKð
VHW]Wñ ZDU QLFKW QXU EHL GHQ *lVWHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ VRQGHUQ IDQG VLFK DXFK LQ
PDQFKHQ .RPPHQWDUHQñ YRU DOOHP GHU 3UHVVH OLQNV YRQ GHU 0LWWHñ ZLHGHUï 'RUW ZXUGH HLQH
9HUGUlQJXQJ XQG HLQH GDUDXV UHVXOWLHUHQGH 6HJUHJDWLRQ LQ GHQ QHX HQWVWHKHQGHQ 6WDGWð
YLHUWHOQ YHUPXWHWï :HQQ YRP ]XNQIWLJHQ û%RQ]HQYLHUWHOûè JHVSURFKHQ ZXUGHñ lXHUWH
VLFK GHU 9HUGDFKWñ GD DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HLQH HOHJDQWH (QNODYH HQWVWHKHQ N|QQWHñ GHVVHQ
0LHWHQ VLFK QXU QRFK GLH %HVWYHUGLHQHU OHLVWHQ N|QQHQï 'LH 9LGHRð$QLPDWLRQHQ LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; PLW GHQ DXVQDKPVORV MXQJHQñ JXW DXVVHKHQGHQ XQG JXW JHNOHLGHWHQ 0HQVFKHQñ
ì 9JOï $OOHQVEDFKHU -DKUEXFK GHU 'HPRVNRSLH ìääêðìääæñ (OLVDEHWK 1RHOOHð1HXPDQQ XQG 5HQDWH .|FKHU
õ+UVJïôñ 0QFKHQ ìääæñ 6ï éíèñ èææñ èåíï
ë 9JOï :HVWOHñ %HWWLQDã 8QWHUVWW]XQJ GHV SROLWLVFKHQ 6\VWHPVñ LQã 0RKOHUñ 3HWHU XQG %DQGLODñ :ROIJDQJ
õ+UVJïôã %OLFNSXQNW *HVHOOVFKDIW ëï (LQVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUKDOWHQ GHU %XQGHVEUJHU LQ 2VW XQG :HVWñ 2SODGHQ
ìääëñ 6ïëìï
ê (EGï
é .DSLWHO éïëã *lVWHEFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2;ï =LWDW YRP êìïìëïäèã û'LH *UHQ]H YHUOlXIW QLFKW ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ
9|ONHUQñ VRQGHUQ ]ZLVFKHQ REHQ XQG XQWHQüû XQG =LWDW YRP íêïíæïäçã û:HU ]DKOW GLHVHV *URSURMHNW" $UPH
6WHXHU]DKOHUüû
è .DSLWHO éïê 3UHVVHVSLHJHO XQG %HKUHQGWñ (YDã (LQ JDQ] HLQIDFKHV .XQVWZHUNñ LQã 7$= YRP ìçïíåïäçï =XU
6FKDXVWHOOHã û'LH 7DWVDFKHñ GD GLHV HLQHV GHU ZHQLJHQ GHQNPDOJHVFKW]WHQ *HElXGH LVWñ GLH LP ]XNQIWLJHQ
%RQ]HQYLHUWHO EHUOHEHQ ZHUGHQñ ZLUG GXUFK GLH $XVVDJH GHU )HVVHOXQJã ö(V EOHLEW DQ GLHVHP 2UWö YHUVWlUNW
XQG SROLWLVLHUW õïïïô û
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìêå
LQ HLQHU $WPRVSKlUHñ ZHOFKH NHLQH û/HEHQGLJNHLWûì YHUVSULFKWñ VFKLHQ KLHU LP QHJDWLYHQ
6LQQH GLH =XNXQIW HLQHV VWHULOHQñ NDPHUDEHUZDFKWHQ ûSDQRSWLVFKHQ (LQNDXIV]HQWUXPVûë
YRUZHJ]XQHKPHQï :HQQ GDQQ DXFK QRFK 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKH YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] LQ GHU )UDQNð
IXUWHU $OOJHPHLQHQ ]LWLHUW ZXUGHQñ GD GDV QHXH %URð XQG *HVFKlIWVYLHUWHO QRWIDOOV DXFK
DXWDUN EHVWHKHQ N|QQHñ ZXUGH GLHVHU 9HUGDFKW HUKlUWHWñê XQG QLFKW QXU GLH NULWLVFKH 3UHVVH
VWHOOWH VLFK GLH )UDJHã :ROOHQ GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH VRJDU HLQH ,QVHO GHU %HVVHUð
YHUGLHQHU" %HVRQGHUV GLH 7$= VDK LP (QJDJHPHQW YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
HLQ NODVVLVFKHV 0RWLY IU GHQ .ODVVHQNDPSIï $EHU DXFK GLH LQ 2VWGHXWVFKODQG VWDUN YHUð
WUHWHQH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ VWHOOWH GLH bQJVWH GDUñ LQGHP VLH HLQLJH NRQWURYHUVH 0HLQXQJHQ
DXV GHP *lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2; ]LWLHUWHï 6R JDE VLH XQWHU DQGHUHP GLH %HPHUNXQJ HLQHV
%HUOLQHU %HVXFKHUV ZLHGHUñ ZHOFKHU PHLQWHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; VROOH YRU DOOHP JHJHQ GHQ DQð
GDXHUQGHQ 3URWHVW EHVlQIWLJHQG ZLUNHQïé
'LH .ULWLN LQ GHU 3UHVVH XQG HLQLJHU %HVXFKHU DQ GHQ 3URMHNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] EH]RJ
VLFK DXI GUHL ZHVHQWOLFKH 3XQNWHï %HVRQGHUV GHXWOLFK ZXUGH GLH bVWKHWLNñ GDV KLH LP DOOð
JHPHLQHQ GLH lXHUH (UVFKHLQXQJ GHU QHXHQ 3URMHNWHñ LQ )UDJH JHVWHOOWï 'LH 'LVNXVVLRQ
EHJDQQ EHL GHU (LQKDOWXQJ GHU %HUOLQHU 7UDXIK|KHñ GHUHQ )UVSUHFKHU HLQHU HQJHQ $XVOHð
JXQJ GHU VRJHQDQQWHQ %HUOLQHU %DXWUDGLWLRQ GDV :RUW UHGHWHQï 'LH 6FKODJZRUWH ]X GLHVHU
%DXWUDGLWLRQ ZDUHQã %ORFNUDQGEHEDXXQJñ VWHLQHUQH 6WDGW XQG %DXHQ LP *HLVW YRQ 6FKLQð
NHOï $XI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH KDW VLFK HLQH $UW +RFKKDXVIUDNWLRQ JHELOGHWñ GLH DQ PLQGHVWHQV
GUHL =HQWUHQñ GHP $OH[DQGHUSODW]ñ GHP %UHLWVFKHLGWSODW] XQG GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IU HLQH
GHXWOLFKH 0DUNLHUXQJ GXUFK +RFKKlXVHU SOlGLHUWHñ ZDV LKUHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ 8UEDQLWlW
HLQHU :HOWPHWURSROH HQWVSULFKWï :HLWHUH lVWKHWLVFKH 6WUHLWSXQNWH ZDUHQ GLH 0DWHULDOLHQ GHU
)DVVDGHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GHU *HEUDXFK YRQ 6WDKO XQG *ODV YHUVXV %DFNVWHLQñ RGHU GHU
6WLOñ LQ GHP JHEDXW ZHUGHQ VROOñ RE ]HLWJHQ|VVLVFKñ PRGHUQ RGHU UHNRQVWUXLHUHQGñ KLVWRULVLHð
UHQGï :UGH PDQ GLH OHW]WH )UDJH YRQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWXUODLHQ HQWVFKHLGHQ ODVVHQñ VR ZUGH
VLFK P|JOLFKHUZHLVH HLQH 0HKUKHLW ILQGHQñ GLH GDV %HUOLQ GHU 9RUNULHJV]HLW ZLHGHU DXIHUð
VWHKHQ ODVVHQ P|FKWHï ,Q GHQ $XJHQ YLHOHU 0HQVFKHQ KDW VLFK GLH 1DFKNULHJVPRGHUQH RIð
IHQEDU GXUFK 5DGLNDOVDQLHUXQJVPDQDKPHQ XQG PRQRWRQH *URSURMHNWH LQ %HUOLQ GLVNUHð
GLWLHUWï 1HXHUH 3URMHNWH ULQJHQ LQ GHQ $XJHQ GHU %HVXFKHU LQ HUVWHU /LQLH XP $XIPHUNð
VDPNHLW IU VLFK XQG LKUH (UEDXHUï $OOH %HWHLOLJWHQ UHNODPLHUHQ IU VLFK ]X ZLVVHQñ ZDV GLH
=XNXQIW GHU 6WDGW VHLQ ZLUGï 'LHVH )UDJH ZLUG MHGRFK VLFKHU QLFKW LQ HUVWHU /LQLH EHU GDV
bXHUH GHU *HElXGH HQWVFKLHGHQñ VRQGHUQ HKHU YRQ HLQHP ]ZHLWHQ $VSHNWñ GHU ZHQLJHU
YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV YRQ GHU )DFKSUHVVH DQJHVSURFKHQ ZXUGHã GHU 1XWð
]XQJVGLFKWH XQG GHU 1XW]XQJVPLVFKXQJ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï
+lWWH GHU 6HQDW IU GHQ %HUHLFK DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] QLFKW HLQHQ JHQDXHQ $QWHLO DQ :RKQð
IOlFKHQ IHVWJHVFKULHEHQñ VR KlWWHQ GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ VLFKHU ZHVHQWOLFK PHKU *HZHUEHIOlFKHQ
YRUJHVHKHQï 'D GLH JHSODQWH 1XW]XQJVPLVFKXQJ WURW]GHP ]X HLQVHLWLJ VHLñ EHIUFKWHWHQ GLH
.ULWLNHU DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HLQH VWDUNH (LQVFKUlQNXQJ GHV /HEHQVUDXPHV 6WDGWñ ZHOFKHU
VLFK ]XQHKPHQG DXI GHQ *HVFKlIWVUDXP UHGX]LHUWï 'LH ,QYHVWRUHQ YHUVLFKHUWHQ GDJHJHQñ
GD GLHVHV .RQ]HSW QLFKW ]ZDQJVOlXILJ ]X OHEORVHQ XQG YHUZDLVWHQ 6WDGWUlXPHQ IKUWñ
GHQQ EHVRQGHUV LQ EHUZLHJHQG PRQRVWUXNWXULHUWHQ %HUHLFKHQ PLW ZHQLJ :RKQDQWHLO VHL
ì ,P &RQWDLQHU EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IOLHJHQñ LQã 7$= ëçïò ëæïíåï äèï
ë 9JOï 'DYLVñ 0LNHã &LW\ RI 4XDUW]ñ %HUOLQñ *|WWLQJHQ ìääéñ 6ï ëæåï
ê 9JOï /HLWKlXVHUñ -RKDQQHVã =XVlW]OLFKH $QUHL]H õïïïô ñ LQã )$= YRP íæïíäïäèï
é 9JOï 6FKU|GHUñ $QGUHDVã +LJK 7HFK RKQH (QGHñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ìäïìíïäèï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìêä
GLH 1DFKIUDJH QDFK *DVWURQRPLHUlXPHQ EHVRQGHUV KRFKï 'D DXFK LQ %HUOLQ LQ :RKQJHð
ELHWHQ GLH $XVVFKDQNEHVWLPPXQJHQ GXUFK $QZRKQHUEHVFKZHUGHQ LPPHU UHVWULNWLYHU JHð
KDQGKDEW ZHUGHQñ ZlUHQ JHUDGH GLH EHUZLHJHQG PRQRVWUXNWXULHUWHQ *HELHWH PLW *HZHUð
EHIOlFKHQ ZLH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] SUlGHVWLQLHUW DOV ]XNQIWLJH 9HUJQJXQJVYLHUWHO GHU
6WDGWïì ,Q GLHVHP )DOOH ZXUGH /HEHQVUDXP HLQHV JDQ]HQ 6WDGWYLHUWHOV DXI GHQ 9HUJQð
JXQJVUDXP UHGX]LHUWï
'HU GULWWH .ULWLNSXQNW ZDU GDV )HKOHQ |IIHQWOLFKHU 3DUWL]LSDWLRQï 9RQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZXUGH
GLH 0HLQXQJ JHlXHUWñ GD LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; HLQH 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ QXU ûYRUJHJDXNHOWû ZXUGHï
9LHOH %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; IKOWHQ VLFK RIIHQEDU YRQ GHQ 3ODQXQJHQ ELV KLQ ]XU VSlWHð
UHQ 1XW]XQJ GHU QHXHQ $UHDOH DXVJHVFKORVVHQï 6LH VDKHQ VLFK LQ GHU 3ODQXQJ YRU YROOHQð
GHWH 7DWVDFKHQ JHVWHOOW XQG JODXEWHQ QLFKWñ GD VLH DQ GHU LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUð
WHQ )RUP GHV /HEHQV WHLOKDEHQ ZHUGHQï 7DWVDFKH ZDUñ GD GLH LQWHUHVVLHUWHQ %UJHU VLFK LQ
GHQ GDIU YRUJHVHKHQHQ )RUHQ GHU %DXOHLWSODQXQJHQ HLQEULQJHQ NRQQWHQñ ZDV YRQ YLHOHQ
DXV 8QZLVVHQKHLW QLFKW JHQXW]W ZXUGHï $QGHUH VDKHQ GDULQ QLFKW JHQJHQG %HWHLOLJXQJVð
P|JOLFKNHLWHQï 'HU HKHPDOLJH %DXVHQDWRU +DQV 6WLPPDQQ NRQVWDWLHUWH ]X GLHVHP 7KHPD
ZlKUHQG GHU 3ODQXQJVSKDVH GHU ,%$ %HUOLQñ GD HV LP %HUOLQ GHU VSlWHQ ëíHU -DKUHñ LQ GHU
16ð3HULRGH XQWHU $OEHUW 6SHHU XQG GDQQ LQ :HVWð%HUOLQ HLQH 7UDGLWLRQ JDEñ JURH VWDGWð
SODQHULVFKH 9RUKDEHQ YRQ 2UJDQLVDWLRQHQ DXHUKDOE GHU SODQHQGHQ 9HUZDOWXQJ GXUFKIKð
UHQ ]X ODVVHQï ë 'LHVHU 8PVWDQG OLH %UJHUñ GLH LQ GHU 6WDGWSODQXQJ HQJDJLHUW ZDUHQñ UHVLð
JQLHUHQï ,QWHUHVVDQW ZDU LQ GLHVHP %HLWUDJ YRQ 6WLPPDQQñ GD YRQ LKP *UXQGVlW]H IU GLH
6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ YRUJHJHEHQ ZXUGHQñ GLH VLFK DQ GHQ %HGUIQLVVHQ GHU MHW]LJHQ %HZRKQHU
RULHQWLHUWHQ XQG PLW LKQHQ JHSODQW XQG UHDOLVLHUW ZHUGHQ VROOWHï û7HFKQLVFKH XQG VR]LDOH
3ODQXQJûñ VR IRUGHUWH HUñ ûPVVHQ +DQG LQ +DQG JHKHQûïê (U ZHQGHWH VLFK GH]LGLHUW JHJHQ
HLQH NQVWOHULVFK lVWKHWLVFKH 6WDGWEDXYRUVWHOOXQJñ ZLH HU VLH EHL -RVHI 3DXO .OHLKXHV VDKñ LQ
GHU MHJOLFKH VR]LDOH .ULWLN GHV 6WlGWHEDXV YHUPLW ZXUGHï
(LQH XPIDVVHQGH 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ VDKHQ VRZRKO GLH 8QWHUQHKPHUVHLWH DOV DXFK GLH 3ROLWLNHUð
VHLWH QDFK GHQ (UIDKUXQJHQ DXV GHQ æíHU -DKUHQ HKHU VNHSWLVFKï 'DV 3UREOHP OlW VLFK GDð
EHL YHUNU]W VR GDUVWHOOHQã 0DQ ZUGH ]ZDU JHUQ GLH %HY|ONHUXQJ LQ GHQ 3ODQXQJVSUR]H
HLQEH]LHKHQñ XP GDGXUFK HLQH /HJLWLPDWLRQ ]X HUKDOWHQñ DXI GHU DQGHUHQ 6HLWH VLHKW PDQ
DEHU GXUFK GLH EDVLVGHPRNUDWLVFKHQ 3UR]HVVH GLH +DQGOXQJVIlKLJNHLW VR HLQJHVFKUlQNWñ GD
LP (QGHIIHNW NHLQH (QWVFKHLGXQJHQ PHKU JHWURIIHQ ZHUGHQ N|QQHQï +lXVVHUPDQQ XQV 6LHð
EHO VHKHQ LQ GHU MHW]LJHQ 6WUXNWXU XQVHUHU *HVHOOVFKDIW PLW LKUHQ KHWHURJHQHQ ,QWHUHVVHQ GDV
3UREOHPñ GD HLQH ODQJIULVWLJH PHKUKHLWVIlKLJH 3ROLWLN NDXP PHKU ]X IRUPXOLHUHQ LVWïé 'LHV
OlW HLQH 0HKUKHLWVEDVLV IU HLQH ODQJIULVWLJH ûJHVWDOWHQGHû 3ROLWLN YHUVFKZLQGHQï 8P GHQð
QRFK HLQH 0HKUKHLWVEDVLV ]X VFKDIIHQ XQG XP EHUKDXSW QRFK 3ODQXQJHQ GXUFK]XVHW]HQñ
HQWVWDQG HLQH 3ROLWLN GHU ûJURHQ (UHLJQLVVHûñ RGHUñ ZLH +lXVVHUPDQQ XQG 6LHEHO HV EHð
VFKUHLEHQñ HLQH û)HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 3ROLWLNû XQG LP EHVRQGHUHQ HLQH û)HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP *HVSUlFK PLW %HUQG +HQQLQJ XQG 7KRPDV .XELWVFKND YRQ GHU 5Rð
ODQG (UQVW *UXSSH YRP ìæïíéïìääåï ,P *HVSUlFK ZXUGH PLU YHUVLFKHUWñ GD GLH :RKQIOlFKHQ DOOH YHUPLHWHW
ZHUGHQ N|QQHQñ GD DEHU YRU DOOHP GHU %HGDUI DQ *DVWURQRPLHIOlFKHQ LP $UHDO XP GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]
ZHVHQWOLFK JU|HU LVW DOV GDV $QJHERWï
ë 9JOï 6WLPPDQQñ +DQVã =ZLVFKHQ 6WDGWSODQXQJñ 3ROLWLN XQG $UFKLWHNWXUPRGHQï 'LH ,%$ %HUOLQñ LQã .DELVFKñ
:ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU )DVVDGHñ .|OQñ ìäåèñ 6ï êæíï
ê (EGïñ 6ï êæåï
é 9JOï +lXVVHUPDQQñ XQG 6LHEHOñ :DOWHU õ+UVJïôã 'LH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLNï 6WDGWSROLWLN GXUFK
JURH 3URMHNWHñ /HYLDWKDQ 6RQGHUKHIW ìêîìääêñ 6ï ëæðëäï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéí
6WDGWSROLWLNûï 'LHVH KDW MHGRFK HLQH NRQWUDSURGXNWLYH :LUNXQJ XQG EHI|UGHUW HLQH 9RUð
VWHOOXQJ YRQ 3ROLWLN DOV +DXSWð XQG 6WDDWVDNWLRQñ DOV HLQH )RUP YRQ 'HPRNUDWLH IU (OLWHQï
'LHVñ XQG KLHU VFKOLHW VLFK GHU .UHLVñ VWHLJHUW HLQH DOOJHPHLQH 3ROLWLNYHUGURVVHQKHLWñ GLH ]X
HLQHP DOOJHPHLQHQ 5FN]XJ DXV GHU |IIHQWOLFKHQ 'LVNXVVLRQ IKUWï (V N|QQHQ GDQQ QXU
QRFK JU|HUH (UHLJQLVVH GLH gIIHQWOLFKNHLW ZLHGHU LQWHUHVVLHUHQ XQG ZHQLJVWHQV IU HLQH
NXU]H =HLW GLH |IIHQWOLFKH 0HLQXQJ ELQGHQï 1DFKKHU VWHOOW VLFK GDQQ KHUDXVñ GD HLQ ZDFKð
VHQGHU 7HLO GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW VLFK DXVJHVFKORVVHQ RGHU JDU IUHPGEHVWLPPW IKOWï ,P )DOOH
GHU ,1)2 %2; JDOW GLHV DXIIDOOHQG IU GLH %UJHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ XQG EHð
VRQGHUV IU GLH (LQZRKQHU 2VWð%HUOLQVï
'LH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW GHP %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ZDU EHL GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVð
EUJHUQ XQG EHVRQGHUV EHL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X DOOHQ DQGHUHQ *UXSSHQ Y|Oð
OLJ JHJHQVlW]OLFK DXVJHELOGHWï 'LH ZHUWHQGHQ %HPHUNXQJHQ LQ )UDJH 1Uï çD XQG çEì GHV
%HVXFKHUIUDJHERJHQV VSUHFKHQ IU VLFKï 'LH 2VWð%HUOLQHU KDWWHQ IU GLH ,1)2 %2; QXU
ZHQLJ /REñ DEHU EHVRQGHUV YLHO .ULWLNï $P PHLVWHQ VW|UWH VLH GLH XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ
GHU ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSWLRQï $XFK HLQLJH .RPPHQWDUH LP *lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2; OLHð
HQ DXI HLQ GHXWOLFKHV 2VWð:HVWð3UREOHP VFKOLHHQñ GDV VLFK EHVRQGHUV ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG
:HVWð%HUOLQHUQ DE]HLFKQHWHï 'LHV ZXUGH DXFK YRQ GHQ 0HGLHQ DP 5DQGH ZDKUJHQRPPHQï
6R ILHO GHU 6GGHXWVFKHQ =HLWXQJ DXIñ GD HV ûGLH 7HQGHQ] HLQHV 2VWð:HVWð.RQIOLNWHVû DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] JLEWïë $EHU DXFK GLH -XQJH :HOW LQ 2VWð%HUOLQ JDE LQ OHLVHPñ LURQLVFKHP
7RQ ZLHGHUñ GD HV VFKZLHULJ LVW PLW GHU 7HLOQDKPH DQ GHU ûYLHOJHOREWHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHð
VHOOVFKDIWûïê 2EZRKO GDV HUNOlUWH =LHO GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU ZDUñ GHQ 'HXWVFKHQ LKUH +DXSWVWDGWé
XQG GHQ %HUOLQHUQ LQVEHVRQGHUH GLH %DXPDQDKPHQ QDKH]XEULQJHQèñ ZDUHQ GLH %RWVFKDIW
EHL GHQ RVWGHXWVFKHQ %UJHUQ XQG EHL GHQ 2VWð%HUOLQHUQ RIIHQEDU QLFKW DQJHNRPPHQï
'LH 5H]HSWLRQ GHU 2VWð:HVWð 3UREOHPDWLN LQ GHQ 0HGLHQ ZXUGH UHFKW GHXWOLFK DQKDQG HLð
QLJHU $UWLNHOñ GLH û'HU 6SLHJHOû ]X GLHVHP 7KHPD DOOJHPHLQ YHU|IIHQWOLFKWHï (V ZXUGH YRQ
HLQHP 5FNIDOO LQ GLH %DUEDUHLç EHULFKWHWñ EHL GHP EHVRQGHUV 2VWð XQG :HVWLQWHOOHNWXHOOH
VLFK RIIHQEDU LPPHU ZHQLJHU YHUVWlQGHQ XQG HLQHQ 'LDORJ ELV DXI ZHLWHUHV HLQVFKUlQNHQ
ZUGHQï $XFK GDV 9HUKlOWQLV ]ZLVFKHQ RVWð XQG ZHVWGHXWVFKHQ -XJHQGOLFKHQ VFKLHQ VLFK LQ
GHQ HUVWHQ VLHEHQ -DKUHQ QDFK GHU :LHGHUYHUHLQLJXQJ EHVRQGHUV YHUVFKOHFKWHUW ]X KDEHQïæ
3HWHU 0RKOHU XQG +DUWPXW *|W]H ZLHVHQ DXI HLQH IHKOHQGH DIIHNWLYH %LQGXQJ DQ ZHVHQWOLð
FKH %HVWDQGWHLOH GHV SROLWLVFKHQ 6\VWHPV KLQñ ZDV LQ 2VWGHXWVFKODQG PLW GHU 9HUZHLJHUXQJ
YRQ SROLWLVFKHU 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ HLQKHUJHKWïå 'LHV JLOW QDFK 5HLQHU 7RPSHWHU LP EHVRQGHUHQ
0DH IU GLH HKHPDOLJHQ 0LWJOLHGHU GHU 6('ñ GHVVHQ ûKDUWHU .HUQû LQ 2VWð%HUOLQ VWDUN
YHUWUHWHQ XQG LQ EHVRQGHUHU :HLVH PLW GHP DOWHQ 6\VWHP YHUEXQGHQ ZDUïä 0RKOHU XQG *|Wð
ì 6LHKH .DSLWHO çïì %HVXFKHUSURILOH QDFK +HUNXQIWï
ë 6\OYHVWHUñ 5HJLQHã (UVW VFKDXHQ ZLU PDOñ GDQQ VHKHQ ZLU VFKRQñ 6GGHXWVFKH =HLWXQJ YRP íêïíìïäçï
ê $KUHQGñ -|UJã ,1)2 %2; =HLWDOWHUñ LQã -XQJH :HOW YRP ììïíæïäçï
é 9JOï )$= %HLODJH YRP íêïíèïìääçñ ìåï :RFKH +HIW åééï
è 9JOï 0DWWKLHVñ &RULQQDã 6FKDXVWHOOHñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ëçïíåïäçï
ç 9JOï 5FNIDOO LQ GLH %DUEDUHLñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ëçîìääçï
æ 9JOïã 8PIUDJHQï *HWUHQQW PDUVFKLHUHQñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO êîìääæï
å 0RKOHUñ 3HWHU XQG +DUWPXW *|W]Hã :RUDXI VLQG GLH 'HXWVFKHQ VWRO]" ,Qã 0RKOHUñ 3HWHU XQG %DQGLODñ :ROIð
JDQJ õ+UVJïôã %OLFNSXQNW *HVHOOVFKDIW ëï (LQVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUKDOWHQ GHU %XQGHVEUJHU LQ 2VW XQG :HVWñ
2SODGHQ ìääëñ 6ï éäï
ä 9JOï 7RPSHWHUñ 5HLQHUã :lKOHU XQG LKUH 3DUWHLHQñ LQã 0RKOHUñ 3HWHU XQG %DQGLODñ :ROIJDQJ +UVJï ã %OLFNð
SXQNW *HVHOOVFKDIWñ 2SODGHQ ìääëñ 6ï æèï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéì
]H VWHOOWHQ YRU DOOHP EHL GLHVHU *UXSSH HLQHQ û5FN]XJ LQV 3ULYDWHûñ DXVJHO|VW GXUFK HLQ
VWDUNHV *HIKO YRQ )UHPGEHVWLPPWKHLWñ IHVWï :DV EHL GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQ DOOJHPHLQ
DOV HLQ *HIKO GHV %UJHUV ]ZHLWHU .ODVVH ZDKUJHQRPPHQ ZXUGHñ JDOW IU GLH YRUPDOV 3ULð
YLOHJLHUWHQ LQ 2VWð%HUOLQ LP EHVRQGHUHQ 0DHï ,Q HLQHP ,QWHUYLHZ NRQVWDWLHUWH *UHJRU *\ð
VLñ GD VLFK GLH 0HQVFKHQ LP 2VWHQ GHU 5HSXEOLN QLFKW ULFKWLJ ZDKUJHQRPPHQ E]Zï VLFK
IUHPGEHVWLPPW IKOHQã û,Q]ZLVFKHQ KDEHQ HV GLH 0HQVFKHQ KLHU LQ HUVWHU /LQLH PLW QHXHQ
6HLOVFKDIWHQ DXV GHP :HVWHQ ]X WXQñ GLH IU VLH QRFK ZHQLJHU GXUFKVFKDXEDU ZDUHQ õïïïô
'LH 0HQVFKHQ KLHU KDEHQ GHQ (LQGUXFNñ LKUH ,PPRELOLHQ ZDUHQ LQWHUHVVDQWñ DEHU VLHñ GLH
GDULQ OHEHQñ ZDUHQ QXU HLQH $OWODVWïû ì
*\VL JUQGHWH PLW DQGHUHQ 3ROLWLNHUQ DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ GLH .RPLWHHV IU *Hð
UHFKWLJNHLW DOV ûRVWGHXWVFKH 6HOEVWRUJDQLVDWLRQ GHU 0HQVFKHQû JHJHQ û9HUð XQG 0LDFKð
WXQJñ )UHPGEHVWLPPXQJñ SROLWLVFKH XQG VR]LDOH $XVJUHQ]XQJûïë $XFK DQGHUH 6WLPPHQ DXV
GHU HKHPDOLJHQ ''5 EHNODJHQ GDV *HIKO GHV $XVJHVFKORVVHQVHLQV DXV GHQ JHVHOOVFKDIWð
OLFK UHOHYDQWHQ 7KHPHQïê 'LH 0HQVFKHQ LQ GHU HKHPDOLJHQ ''5 IKOWHQ VLFK ûIDVW EHUð
IOVVLJûéñ GD LKUH .ULWLN ]ZDU HUODXEW VHLñ DEHU NDXP UHJLVWULHUW RGHU EHDFKWHW ZUGHï 'LH
2VWGHXWVFKHQ VDKHQ VLFK XQYHUVWDQGHQ XQG ZDUHQ GDYRQ EHU]HXJWñ GD PDQ VLH DXFK JDU
QLFKW YHUVWHKHQ ZLOOï 'LHVH 9RUZUIH EHUXKWHQ QLFKW DOOHLQ DXI GHU 8QWHUVWHOOXQJñ GD YRQ
VHLWHQ GHU :HVWGHXWVFKHQ NHLQ 9HUVWlQGLJXQJVZLOOH YRUKDQGHQ VHLñ VRQGHUQ KDWWHQ DXFK
HLQH 8UVDFKH GDULQñ GD GLH 2VWGHXWVFKHQ VLFK LQ GHQ QHXHQ JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHQ 0HFKDQLVð
PHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO LP 8PJDQJ GHU 3ROLWLNHU PLW GHQ 0HGLHQñ QLFKW ]XUHFKWIDQGHQï
û0LW LKQHQ >GHQ DOWHQ HUDUEHLWHWHQ 0HFKDQLVPHQã $QPï Gï 9HUIï@ñ OlW VLFK ]ZLVFKHQ
:DKUKHLW XQG /JH LQ GHU %RQQHU 3ROLWLN XQG LQ GHQ 0HGLHQ QLFKW PHKU XQWHUVFKHLGHQûïè
'LHV ZDU HLQH SODXVLEOH (UNOlUXQJ IU GLH DXIIlOOLJH $EZHQGXQJ GHU 2VWGHXWVFKHQ DXV GHU
|IIHQWOLFKHQ 'LVNXVVLRQï 'LHV GUFNWH VLFK EHLVSLHOVZHLVH LQ HLQHU DXIIDOOHQG QLHGULJHQ
:DKOEHWHLOLJXQJ EHL /DQGWDJVð XQG %XQGHVWDJVZDKOHQ DXVï $XFK GLH JHULQJH %HVXFKHU]DKO
LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; VFKLHQ HLQ ZHLWHUHV ,QGL] IU GLHVH (PLJUDWLRQ LQV 3ULYDWH ]X VHLQï 2Eð
ZRKO GLH ,1)2 %2; DXI GHQ HUVWHQ %OLFN QXU ZLH HLQH KDUPORVH 7RXULVWHQDWWUDNWLRQ HUð
VFKLHQñ ]HLJWH VLFK DXI GHU 6HLWH GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHUñ GLH GLH ,1)2 %2; ]XU 'XUFKVHW]XQJ
LKUHU 3ODQXQJV]LHOH HLQVHW]WHQñ XQG DXI GHU 6HLWH GHU %HY|ONHUXQJñ GLH VLFK WHLOZHLVH EHð
YRUPXQGHW XQG LP )DOOH GHU RVWGHXWVFKHQ %HY|ONHUXQJ VRJDU EHUIUHPGHW IKOWHQñ GDV SRð
OLWLVFKH .RQIOLNWSRWHQWLDO GLHVHU $NWLRQï :DV VLFK KLHU LP DOOJHPHLQHQ EHU GHQ :LHGHUð
YHUHLQLJXQJVSUR]H ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWGHXWVFKODQG IHVWVWHOOHQ OlWñ VSLHJHOWH VLFK LP
NOHLQHUHQ 0DVWDE EHL GHQ 3ODQXQJHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] QLHGHUï 'LH ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG 3ROLð
WLNHU ZROOWHQ GHU %HY|ONHUXQJñ GHQ :lKOHUQ XQG GHQ P|JOLFKHQ *HVFKlIWVSDUWQHUQ HLQH
SRVLWLYH =XNXQIW YHUVSUHFKHQ XQG +DQGOXQJVIlKLJNHLW EHZHLVHQï 'HPJHJHQEHU VWHKW GHU
,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUñ ZLH YRQ -RFKHQ %HFNHU GDUJHVWHOOWñ GHVVHQ ,QWXLWLRQ VDJWñ GD GLH
EHVWHFKHQGHQ 9HUVSUHFKHQ LQ GHU 5HDOLWlW QXU DOO]X RIW QLFKW HLQJHO|VW ZHUGHQ N|QQHQïç 'HU
ì 1DFK GHQ :DKOHQ LQ %HUOLQ 3'6 êíø LQ 2VWEHUOLQñ LQã'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ëêîìääëï
ë 9JOï *HOEH .DUWH IU GLH 3ROLWLNñ LQã'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï êíîìääëï
ê 9JOï /HLQHPDQQâ -UJHQã 6FKRQ ZLHGHU DXI GHQ %HLQHQñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ìéîìääíï *HUG 3RSSHã û(LQH
QHXH )RUP GHU )UHPGEHVWLPPXQJûñXQG 1RDFNñ +DQV -RDFKLPã û,FK VSLHOH QLFKW GHQ .RKOKDDVïû ,QWHUYLHZ PLW
-RDFKLP *DXFNñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ìæîìääìï *DXFNã û6HLQH /DQGVOHXWHñ LQ GHUHQ .|SIHQ HU QRFK öGDV %Hð
VFKDIIHQVHLQ ]XP 8QWHUWDQ IRUWZLUNHQö VLHKWñ VROOHQ QLFKW VFKRQ ZLHGHU IUHPGEHVWLPPW ZHUGHQïû
é 9JOï *\VLñ *UHJRUã 'LH XQJHZROOWHQ 9HUZDQGWHQñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uïëéîìääï
è (EGï
ç 9JOï %HFNHUñ -RFKHQã $UWLWHFWXUHï $XGLRYLVXHOOHV )ODQLHUHQï &RPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DOV 9HUð
VSUHFKHQ HLQHU SHUIHNWHQ 6WDGWñ LQã 6FKHLQVFKODJ 1Uï ëçî ìääçðìîìääæñ %HUOLQ ìääæï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéë
$XWRU VLHKW LQ GHU $UW GHU ,1)2 %2;ð3UlVHQWDWLRQ GHQ .RQWH[W GHU 3URMHNWH LGHDOLVLHUW
GDUJHVWHOOW RGHU JDQ] DXVJHEOHQGHWï 'HU $UFKLWHNW ZDU QXU QRFK .QVWOHUñ GHU VHLQH SUlFKð
WLJHQ 0RGHOOH XQG WHXUHQ &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQHQ DQGLHQWH DOV LPDJHWUlFKWLJHV :HUEHPLWWWHO
EHLP HUELWWHUWHQ .DPSI XP $EQHKPHUï (LQ 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU IKOWH VLFK GDEHL PLEUDXFKW
XQG DOV 2SIHU HLQHU XQNULWLVFKHQ 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJï ,KQHQ ZXUGH QXUPHKU GHU 3DUW GHU
&ODTXHXUH ]XJHELOOLJWï *HUDGH GLHVHU 5ROOH HQW]LHKHQ VLFK MHGRFK YLHOH %UJHU DXV 2VWð
GHXWVFKODQGñ LQVEHVRQGHUH 2VWð%HUOLQHUï
åïê ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQGîRGHU (QWHUWDLQPHQW
û:LU OHEHQ LQ HLQHU :HOWñ GLH VLFK YRQ HLQHU YHUQXQIWEHWRQWHQ LQ HLQH JHIKOVEHWRQWH :HOW
YHUZDQGHOWûñ PHLQW 'LHWHU +DVVHQSIOXJ LQ VHLQHP $XIVDW] û7KH FKDOODQJH RI LPDJHð
QHHULQJûï (U EHVFKUHLEWñ GD GHU ûKRPR RHFRQRPLFXVû VLFK YHUZDQGHOW KDW LQ GHQ ûKRPR
HYHQWLFXVûñ XQG PLW GHP :DQGHO IDQG GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ YRQ HLQHU UDWLRQDOHQñ IRUGLVWLVFKHQ
LQ HLQH YRQ *HIKOHQ EHKHUUVFKWH *HVHOOVFKDIW VWDWWñ ZHOFKH JHIDQJHQ LVW LQ HLQHU :HOW YRQ
%LOGHUQïì 9RU GLHVHP +LQWHUJUXQG VFKHLQW HV IUDJOLFKñ RE HV LQ GHQ ,1)2 %2;ð
$XVVWHOOXQJHQ LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ XP ,QIRUPDWLRQ UHVSHNWLYH XP GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJ HLQHV %LOð
GHV YRQ GHU *HVWDOW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV PLW +LOIH YHUVFKLHGHQHU 0HGLHQ JLQJñ RGHU YRUð
UDQJLJ XP (QWHUWDLQPHQWñ GDV KHLW XP GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ %LOGHUQ ]XU 8QWHUKDOWXQJñ RGHU
RE HV VLFK JDU XP .XQVW KDQGHOW XQG XP GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJ HLQHU EHVWLPPWHQ :DKUQHKð
PXQJVZHLVHï
'LH VSHNWDNXOlUH $UFKLWHNWXU VVRZLH GLH 0|JOLFKNHLW ]XU %DXVWHOOHQEHVLFKWLJXQJ XQG XQð
WHUKDOWVDPHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQ KDWWHQ YLHOH %HVXFKHU LQ GLH ,1)2 %2; JHORFNWï %HVRQGHUV DXIð
IDOOHQG ZDU GLH 3RSXODULWlW GHU 621<ð$XVVWHOOXQJñ ZHLO KLHUñ DEJHVHKHQ YRQ GHU JURHQ
%HNDQQWKHLW GHV .RQ]HUQVñ DOOH 0HGLHQ LQ EHVRQGHUV DXIZHQGLJHU )RUP HLQJHVHW]W ZXUGHQï
,Q GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ IlOOW DXIñ GD VLFK LQ GHQ *lVWHEFKHUQ YLHOH %HVXFKHU IU GLH
JXWH 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQ EHGDQNW KDEHQï 'HU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVHIIHNW ZDU GHPQDFK
HLQ ZLFKWLJHV .ULWHULXP IU GLH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï $XI GHU DQGHð
UHQ 6HLWH ZXUGHñ ZLH VFKRQ IHVWJHVWHOOWñ YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ EHVRQGHUV QHJDWLY JHZHUWHWñ
GD VLFK GLH $XVVWHOOHU VHKU XQNULWLVFK LQ LKUHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GDUVWHOOWHQï
%HWUDFKWHW PDQ GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ VR LVW IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ GD GLHVH QLFKW DOOHLQ
HLQ (UJHEQLV GHU WHFKQRORJLVFKHQ XQG NXOWXUHOOHQ (QWZLFNOXQJ LVWëñ VRQGHUQ DXFK XQG YRU
DOOHP HLQ 5HVXOWDW YRQ YHUlQGHUWHQ :DKUQHKPXQJVZHLVHQ LQ GHU *HVHOOVFKDIWï 1RUEHUJ
6FKXO] VSULFKW LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ YRQ 6WLO LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ ZHOFKHUñ ORVJHO|VW
YRQ HLQHP WHFKQLVFKHQ 6WDQGDUGñ HLQH VWDELOLVLHUHQGH )XQNWLRQ LQ XQVHUHU *HVHOOVFKDIW ELOð
GHWïê 6WLO YHUHLQW LQGLYLGXHOOH 3URGXNWH XQG PDFKW VLH IU GLH *HVHOOVFKDIW ]X HLQHP 7HLO
HLQHV EHGHXWXQJVYROOHQ *DQ]HQñ ZHOFKHV GLH NXOWXUHOOH %HVWlQGLJNHLW VLFKHUWï 6WLO ZLUG LQ
GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ ]XP 0HUNPDO YRQ .RQVHQV LQ GHU :DKUQHKPXQJñ GLH HLQ NROOHNWLð
YHV *HGlFKWQLV HU]HXJWï
'HU %HJULII ûNROOHNWLYHV *HGlFKWQLVû LVW GHP 6R]LRORJHQ 0DXULFH +DOEZDFKV ]X]XVFKUHLð
ì 9JOï +DVVHQSIOXJñ 'LHWHUã $WRSLDVð 7KH &KDOOHQJH RI ,PDJHQHHULQJñ LQã ,QWHUQHW]HLWXQJ :RONHQNXFNXFNVð
KHLP ZZZïZRONHïWXðFRWWEXVïGHñ ìîìääåï
ë 9JOï )LHW]ñ 7KRPDVã $UFKLWHNWXU LQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHVHOOVFKDIWñ 'LSORPDUEHLW DQ GHU 78 %HUOLQñ %HUOLQ
ìääìï
ê 9JOï 6FKXO]ñ 1RUEHUJã 'LH /RJLN GHU %DXNXQVWñ %HUOLQñ )UDQNIXUWK Dï 0ïñ :LHQ ìäçèñ 6ï ìçíï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéê
EHQñ GHU GDPLW GLH 6HOEVWYHUJHZLVVHUXQJ VR]LDOHU *UXSSHQ XQG .ROOHNWLYH EH]HLFKQHWHñ GLH
DXFK DQ EDXOLFKH $UWHIDNWH XQG V\PEROLVFKH 2UWH JHEXQGHQ VHLQ N|QQHQïì 'LHVH )RUP GHU
:DKUQHKPXQJ GXUFK HLQ NROOHNWLYHV *HGlFKWQLV ZXUGH LQ GHU DNWXHOOHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGLVNXVð
VLRQ DXV LKUHP VR]LRORJLVFKHQ .RQWH[W JHO|VWï 'LH XUVSUQJOLFK VR]LDOJHVFKLFKWOLFK W\SRORð
JLVFKH 0HWKRGH LQ GHU %DXJHVFKLFKWH ZXUGH GXUFK HLQH UHLQ DEVWUDNWHñ NQVWOHULVFKH
6LFKWZHLVH HUVHW]Wï :HUQHU 6HZLQJ VLHKW KLHUñ ZLH GHU VRJHQDQQWH û.QVWOHUDUFKLWHNWû XQWHU
5FNJULII DXI GDV )RUPHQUHSHUWRLUH GHU EDXJHVFKLFKWOLFK GHVWLOOLHUWHQ 7\SRORJLHQ NUHDWLY
XQG SRHWLVFK EHU XQVHU NROOHNWLYHV *HGlFKWQLV YHUIJWïë $XI GLHVH :HLVH ZXUGH ûGLH 3HUð
PDQHQ] GHU 6WDGW GXUFK GLH KLVWRULVFKHQ 0RQXPHQWH XQG GHQ 6WDGWJUXQGUL JHVWLIWHWûï 'LHð
VHU 3UR]H IROJW GDEHL ûGHU /RJLN PDVVHQPHGLDOHU ,PDJHSURGXNWLRQñ GLH PLW GHP 5HLFKWXP
LKUHU LQ HLQH (EHQH SURML]LHUWHQ KLVWRULVFKHQ 7\SHQ HLQH V\QWKHWLVFKH :HOW FROODJLHUWû XQG
NRPSRQLHUW ûHLQH YHUIJEDUH PDQLSXOLHUEDUHñ HLQH YLUWXHOOH 5HDOLWlWûñ HLQH û,OOXVLRQVSURð
GXNWLRQ DOV 0RWRU HLQHU HEHQVR V\QWKHWLVFKHQ ZLH UHDOHQ 8UEDQLVLHUXQJïûê
,Q GHQ 9LGHRV XQG $QLPDWLRQHQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; NDQQ PDQ VHKHQñ ZLH
GDV %LOG HLQHU 6WDGW LQV]HQLHUW ZXUGH XQG ZR .OLVFKHHV ZLH +RFKKlXVHU XQG EHOHEWH 6WUDð
HQ IU GDV ,PDJH YRQ 8UEDQLWlW XQG 0HWURSROH HLQJHVHW]W ZXUGHQï :DV KLHU VR VSHNWDNXð
OlU SUlVHQWLHUW ZXUGHñ QHQQW 'LHWHU +DVVHQSIOXJ ûIRUP IROORZV VHQVDWLRQûñé HLQ NDONXOLHUWHU
(LQVDW] YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]XU 6WLPXODWLRQ YRQ SRVLWLYHQ *HIKOHQñ ZDV GDQQ ]X
ûIRUP IROORZV HPRWLRQû ZXUGHñ HLQHP 3URGXNW YRQ û,PDJHQHHULQJûïè +LHU KDW VLFK GLH 3ODð
QXQJ GHU 6WDGW YRQ HLQHU REMHNWð ]X HLQHU VXEMHNWEH]RJHQHQ 3ODQXQJ JHZDQGHOWñ EHL GHU
MHGRFK NHLQH VR]LRORJLVFKHQñ VRQGHUQ ZHUEHSV\FKRORJLVFKHQ ,QVWUXPHQWH LP 0LWWHOSXQNW
VWHKHQï 'DV KHLWã 1LFKW GLH *HPHLQVFKDIW PLW LKUHQ .XOWXUSKlQRPHQHQñ VRQGHUQ GDV ,QGLð
YLGXXP XQG VHLQH 7ULHEH XQG *HIKOH ZHUGHQ DQDO\VLHUW XQG IU |NRQRPLVFKH =LHOH PDQLð
SXOLHUWï 1LFKW .XOWXU PLW DOO LKUHQ :LGHUVSUFKOLFKNHLWHQ XQG 8QZlJEDUNHLWHQñ VRQGHUQ
6KRZ DOV û 9HUVSUHFKHQû ZXUGH JHERWHQñ XP MHJOLFKH %HGHQNHQ ]X ]HUVWUHXHQï
'LH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU û6WDGWJHVWDOWXQJ DOV 6KRZEXVLQHVVûç ZXUGH $QIDQJ GHU æíHU -DKUH
YRQ :HUQHU 'XUWK HUNDQQWñ LQ HLQHU =HLWñ LQ GHU 5REHUW 9HQWXUL PLW VHLQHP %XFK û/HDUQLQJ
IURP /DV 9HJDVû GHQ 3XEOLNXPVJHVFKPDFN VDORQIlKLJ JHPDFKW KDWñ EHL GHU DQ GLH û6WHOOH
VWDELOHU lVWKHWLVFKHU 1RUPHQ XQG *HVWDOWXQJVNULWHULHQ GHU +LQZHLV DXI LQGLYLGXHOOH :DKUð
QHKPXQJVð XQG +DQGOXQJVPXVWHUûæ JHWUHWHQ ZDUï 'DEHL ZXUGHQ GLH %DXWHQ GXUFK GLH
ö6SUDFKHö GHU $UFKLWHNWXU ]X PHGLHQDQUHJHQGHU XQG ðDEOHQNHQGHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJï õïïïô 1LFKW
GLH (UIOOXQJ YRQ )XQNWLRQHQñ VRQGHUQ GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJ DXVJUHLIHQGHU )LNWLRQHQ ZXUGH
SURJUDPPDWLVFK DOV QHXH $XIJDEH HLQHU $UFKLWHNWXU EHVFKULHEHQñ GLH VLFK UHLEXQJVORV LQ
GLH 0D[LPHQ HLQHU LPDJHEHZXWHQ 6WDGWJHVWDOWXQJ HLQIJWïû å
ì 9JOï +DOEZDFKVñ 0DXULFHã 'DV NROOHNWLYH *HGlFKWQLVñ 6WXWWJDUW ìäçæñ 6ï ìéëï û'HP 5DXPñ XQVHUHP 5DXPñ
LQ GHP ZLU OHEHQ XQG GHQ XQVHUH (LQELOGXQJVNUDIW RGHU XQVHU 'HQNHQ DXI MHGHQ )DOO MHGHU]HLW ]X UHNRQVWUXLHð
UHQ IlKLJ LVWñ PVVHQ ZLU XQVHUH $XIPHUNVDPNHLW ]XZHQGHQïû
ë 9JOï 6HZLQJñ :HUQHUã 'LVQH\ PHHWV 5RVVL ð =XU PHGLDOHQ $XWRQRPLH GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ LQã .KQñ -|UJ XQG
)LHW]ñ 7KRPDV õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXU LP GLJLWDOHQ =HLWDOWHUñ %78 &RWWEXV ìääçï
ê (EGï
é +DVVHQSIOXJñ 'LHWHUã $WRSLDVð 7KH &KDOOHQJH RI ,PDJHQHHULQJñ $WRSLDVð 7KH &KDOOHQJH RI ,PDJHQHHULQJñ LQã
,QWHUQHW]HLWXQJ :RONHQNXFNNXFNVKHLP ìîäåñ KWWSãîîZZZïZRONHïWXðFRWWEXVïGH
è ,PDJHQHHULQJ LVW HLQ %HJULIIñ GHU LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ YRQ +DVVHQSIOXJ XQG 6HZLQJ YHUZHQGHW ZLUGï
ç 9JOï 'XUWKñ :HUQHUã 'LH 'UDPDWXUJLH GHU 6WlGWHð 6WDGWJHVWDOWXQJ DOV 6KRZEXVLQHVVñ LQã 8QG KLQWHU GHU
)DVVDGHñ :ROIJDQJ .DELVFK õ+UVJïôñ .|OQ ìäåèñ 6ï ëäíï
æ (EGï
å (EGïñ 6ï ëäìï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéé
'LH )LNWLRQHQ ZHUGHQ PLW +LOIH HLQHU XQEHUVFKDXEDUHQ 0HGLHQPDVFKLQH XPJHVHW]W XQG
EHVWLPPHQ LQ]ZLVFKHQ GDV %LOG DOOHU (UHLJQLVVHï *URH (UHLJQLVVH ZLH :HOWDXVVWHOOXQJHQñ
2O\PSLDGHQñ DEHU DXFK *URSURMHNWH ZLH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IKUHQ PLW +LOIH HLQHU PHGLð
HQJHUHFKWHQ ,QV]HQLHUXQJ ]X HLQHU )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJVSROLWLN LQ GHU 6WDGWSODQXQJï 'HQQ HUVW
HLQ 0HGLHQHUHLJQLV LVW EHUKDXSW HLQ (UHLJQLVïì 'LH ]HQWUDOH 7KHVH +lXVVHUPDQQV LVWñ GD
ûGLH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 3ROLWLN GLH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ YRQ *HPHLQVDPHQ XQG ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW
SROLWLVFKHQ ,QVWLWXWLRQHQ GDUVWHOOW ð HLQH )RUP SROLWLVFKHU 5HSUlVHQWDWLRQñ GLH VLFK DXV VR]Lð
DOVWUXNWXUHOOHQ 9HUlQGHUXQJHQñ DXV YHUlQGHUWHQ .RQIOLNWOLQLHQ LQ GHU *HVHOOVFKDIW XQG DXV
GHQ ZDFKVHQGHQ 6FKZLHULJNHLWHQ UHJXODWLYHU 3ROLWLN HUJLEWïûë
'LH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ YRQ *HPHLQVDPNHLW XQG GLH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW GHP *HEDXWHQ XQG VHLQHQ
$NWHXUHQ ZLUG GXUFK 6WUDWHJLHQ DXV GHU :HUEXQJ EHVWLPPWï 'LH :LUWVFKDIWVZHUEXQJ KDW
VLFKñ DOV IHVWHU %HVWDQGWHLO XQVHUHU ZHVWOLFKHQ *HVHOOVFKDIWVVWUXNWXUêñ YRQ UHLQHU 3URGXNWð
ZHUEXQJ PLW GHU HLQIDFKHQ %RWVFKDIW û.DXI PLFKû ]X HLQHP YLHOVFKLFKWLJHQ .XOWXUSKlQRð
PHQ HQWZLFNHOWñ GDV HLQHQ $QVSUXFK DXI .XQVW HUKHEWï 'LH û6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQûñ ZHOFKH
GHP ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSW lKQOLFK LVWñ ZXUGH YRQ VHLQHQ ,QLWLDWRUHQñ GHQ :HUEHIDFKOHXWHQñ
DXFK JHUQH û6KRZð6WHOOHû JHQDQQWñ GLH ûGLH .OHLQNXQVW PLW GHQ JURHQ NXOWXUHOOHQ 9HUDQð
VWDOWXQJHQ GHU +DXSWVWDGWû YHUELQGHQ VROOéï 'HU HKHPDOLJH 6WDGWVHQDWRU 9RONHU +DVVHPHU
JDE LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ IU GDV 6FKDXVWHOOHQMDKU ìääæ EHNDQQWñ GD GHU XQWHUKDOWHQð
GH 7HLO QRFK PHKU KHUDXVJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQ VROOWHïè .XQVW VROOWH GLHVH $XIJDEH HUIOOHQñ LQð
GHP EHGHXWHQGH $NWLRQHQ PLW EHVVHUHP 3URILO QDFK %HUOLQ JHKROW ZHUGHQï ,QWHUHVVDQW LVWñ
ZLH KLHU .XQVW XQG 8QWHUKDOWXQJ JOHLFKJHVHW]W ZXUGHQï 'LH .XQVW KDW LQ HLQHU EUHLWHQ gIð
IHQWOLFKNHLW GHQ 9RU]XJñ VHOEVW LQ HLQHU VDFKOLFKHQ 'HEDWWH PLW XQVDFKOLFKHQ $UJXPHQWHQ
HUQVW JHQRPPHQ ]X ZHUGHQñ XQG EHVLW]W HLQHQ EHUZLHJHQG SRVLWLYHQ 1LPEXVï %LVKHU
PXWH .XQVW DOOHUGLQJV GHQ DOOJHPHLQ DQHUNDQQWHQ 6WDWXV GHU VRJHQDQQWHQ 0XVHXPVNXQVW
HUUHLFKHQñ XP HUQVW JHQRPPHQ ]X ZHUGHQï 'LH 7UHQQXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ 0XVHXPVNXQVW XQG
7ULYLDONXQVW ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GHU :HUEHJUDILN ZDU HLQH VHKU ZLOONUOLFKH XQG JHVFKLFKWVð
EOLQGH 0DQDKPHñ PHLQW :HUQHU +RIPDQQïç $XV GHU :HUEXQJ HQWVWDQG LQ YLHOHQ )lOOHQ
GLH KHXWH LQ 0XVHHQ YHUEUHLWHWH .XQVWï :HUEXQJ QDKP GDPLW GLH %LOGXQJ YRQ 6WLOHQ XQG
,VPHQ DOV $XVGUXFN YRQ :DKUQHKPXQJVNDWHJRULHQ KlXILJ YRUZHJï
'LH ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HUKHEW ]ZDU VHOEVW QRFK QLFKW GHQ $QVSUXFKñ .XQVW ]X
VHLQñ GLHQW DEHU DOV 3ODWWIRUP IU .XQVWñ DOV .XQVWPHGLXP XQG DOV ZDKUQHKPXQJVELOGHQGHV
0HGLXPïæ 'HU 8QWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ .XQVW XQG :HUEXQJ OLHJW MHGRFK DOOJHPHLQ XQG EHL
GHU ,1)2 %2; LP %HVRQGHUHQ GDULQñ GD .XQVW GLH :HOW RKQH (LQVFKUlQNXQJHQ DQDO\ð
VLHUWñ LURQLVLHUWñ SUREOHPDWLVLHUW RGHU QHJLHUWñ ZlKUHQG GLH :HUEXQJ DXV =ZDQJ ]XP (UIROJ
ì 9JOï +lXVVHUPDQQñ +DUWPXW XQG 6LHEHOñ :DOWHU õ+UVJïôã 'LH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLNï 6WDGWSROLWLN
GXUFK JURH 3URMHNWHñ /HYLDWKDQ 6RQGHUKHIW ìêîìääê
ñ 6ï ìèï
ë (EGïñ 6ï ëêï
ê 9JOï 0XUNHQð$OWURJJHñ &ïã :HUEXQJñ 0\WKRVñ .XQVW DP %HLVSLHO YRQ &RFD &RODñ 7ELQJHQ ìäææñ 6ï ìíï
é +DVVHPHUñ 9RONHUã %KQHQñ %DXWHQñ %RXOHYDUGV ð 6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQñ LQã 'DV *UXQGHLJHQWXPñ 1Uï ìéîìääçñ
ëï -XOLKHIWï
è 9JOï 8SKRIIã 6FKDXVWHOOHã GHU $QIDQJ LVW JHPDFKWñ QXQ ZLUG DXVJHEDXWñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP
ìæïíåïäçï
ç 9JOï +RIPDQñ :HUQHUã .XQVW HUVWHU XQG ]ZHLWHU .ODVVHñ LQã )$= YRP ëèïíì ìäæèï
æ 9JOï .DSLWHO äïê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXPï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéè
HKHU HLQH KHLOH XQSUREOHPDWLVFKH :HOW SUlVHQWLHUHQ PXïì ,Q GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ ZLUG
HLQH (PRWLRQDOLVLHUXQJ XQG 3V\FKRORJLVLHUXQJ DOV .HQQ]HLFKHQ YRQ :HUEXQJ GHXWOLFKï 'D
:HUEXQJ YRQ GHU MHW]LJHQ *HVHOOVFKDIW DOV .XQVW DQHUNDQQW ZLUG XQG DXFK GLH :DKUQHKð
PXQJ YRQ GHPñ ZDV .XQVW LVWñ PLWEHHLQIOXWñ ZLUG GLH YLHOVFKLFKWLJH 'LVNXVVLRQ EHU
.XQVW YHUGUlQJW ]XJXQVWHQ GHV ûKHLOH :HOW 9HUVSUHFKHQVûï $UFKLWHNWXU XQG GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU DOV %HVWDQGWHLO GHU .QVWH VFKOLHW VLFK DOV ûIRUP IROORZV SV\FKRû DQïë
'LHVH (QWZLFNOXQJ EHWULIIW QLFKW QXU GLH :DKUQHKPXQJVZHLVH YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ
VRQGHUQ DXFK GLH YRQ JHEDXWHU $UFKLWHNWXUï 'HQQ GDV %LOG UHVSHNWLYH GDV ,PDJHñ GDV GLH
:HUEXQJ YRQ XQVHUHU :HOW YHUPLWWHOWñ VROO VFKOLHOLFK GHQ +LQWHUJUXQG IU GLH 3URMHNWLRQHQ
DOO XQVHUHU :QVFKH XQG :HOWDQVFKDXXQJHQ ELOGHQï 'DV %LOGñ ZHOFKHV LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQ )RUP VHLQHU PXOWLPHGLDOHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ XQG GXUFK GLH 'DFKWHUð
UDVVH LQ )RUP VHLQHU PHGLDOHQ 9HUPLWWOXQJ GHV %DXSUR]HVVHV DOV (YHQW YHUPLWWHOWñ OLHJW ZLH
HLQH YLUWXHOOH 5HDOLWlW EHU HLQHU DQGHUHQ 5HDOLWlWï :ROIJDQJ )ï +DXJê VSULFKW LP %HUHLFK
GHU :HUEXQJ YRQ HLQHU ûlVWKHWLVFKHQ 'XQVWJORFNHûñ GLH EHU GHU ZDKUHQ :HOW KlQJWï 6LH
ELOGHW LQ HUVWHU /LQLH GLH 6HLWH GHU NRPPHU]LHOOHQ 9HUZHQGEDUNHLWñ GLH GHU VLQQOLFKHQ XQG
HPRWLRQDOHQ 0DQLSXODWLRQ ]XJXQVWHQ ûGHV .DSLWDOVûï %HL GHU ,1)2 %2; ZXUGH YRQ HLQLð
JHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG DXFK YRQ HLQLJHQ $UWLNHOQ GHU 3UHVVH HEHQ GLHVHU 9HUGDFKW JHlXHUWñ
GD HV VLFK KLHU QXU XP HLQH :HUEHYHUDQVWDOWXQJ KDQGHOWñ EHL GHU DOOHVñ QXU NHLQ UHDOHV %LOG
YRQ GHU JHEDXWHQ =XNXQIW XQG YRQ GHU %H]LHKXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ GHU YLUWXHOOHQ XQG GHU ZLUNOLð
FKHQ :HOW SUlVHQWLHUW ZLUGï
'LH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ JHQJW VLFK VHOEVW XQG ]HLJW 3DUDOOHOHQ ]XU YRQ 6WHIDQ ,JHOKDXW XQG )ORULð
DQ 5|W]HU EHVFKULHEHQHQ 7HOHSROLVï %HL 7HOHSROLV IUDJW VLFK NDXP MHPDQGñ ûZLH PDQ GLH
%H]LHKXQJHQ ]ZLVFKHQ GHU YLUWXHOOHQ XQG GHU ZLUNOLFKHQ /HEHQVZHOW JHVWDOWHQ VROOñ ZLH
PDQ VLH NRRUGLQLHUHQ PXûïé 'LH 7HOHSROLV ZLUG DOV 6WDGW LQ GHQ 1HW]HQ GHU &RPSXWHUZHOW
EHVFKULHEHQ XQG KDW õQRFKô NHLQHQ SK\VLVFKHQ 2UWñ DQ GHP VLFK HLQ 0HQVFK DXIKDOWHQ
NDQQï 8QG GRFK LVW GLH 9RUVWHOOXQJVZHOW GHU 0HGLHQJHVHOOVFKDIW VR ZHLW YRQ GHU 9HUPLWWð
OXQJ GHU %LOGHU GXUFK 0HGLHQ DEKlQJLJñ GD GHU 6FKOVVHO ]XU HUIROJUHLFKHQ *HVWDOWXQJ GHU
6WlGWHñ GDV KHLW GLH (LQELQGXQJ LKUHU %HZRKQHU LQ GHQ *HVWDOWXQJVSUR]Hñ LQ GHU $UW XQG
:HLVH GHV 8PJDQJV PLW GHQ 0HGLHQ OLHJWï :HQQ GLH %H]LHKXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 0HGLHQ XQG
GHU 6WDGWSODQXQJ QLFKW DXIHLQDQGHU DEJHVWLPPW ZLUGñ EHVWHKW GLH *HIDKUñ GD GLH 6WlGWH DOV
û2UWH GHU .RQ]HQWUDWLRQ XQG GHU VFKQHOO LQHLQDQGHUJUHLIHQGHQ JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHQ ,QWHUDNð
WLRQHQûè DQ %HGHXWXQJ YHUOLHUHQ XQG GXUFK GLH YHUQHW]WHQ 0HGLHQ LPPHU ZHLWHU LQ )UDJH
JHVWHOOW ZHUGHQï 'LH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU 6WlGWH LVW QDFK )ORULDQ 5|W]HU GLUHNW YRQ GHU (QWð
ZLFNOXQJ XQG YRP (LQVDW] GHU QHXHQ 0HGLHQ DEKlQJLJï %HVRQGHUV GHXWOLFK VFKHLQW GLHV LQ
GHU VLFK VWlQGLJ YHUlQGHUQGHQ *HVWDOW YRQ $UEHLWVSOlW]HQ ]X ZHUGHQï (V LVW MHGHQIDOOV IUDJð
OLFKñ RE GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHVHOOVFKDIW PHKU %UREDXWHQ EUDXFKWï *HUDGH %HUOLQV 1HXEDXð
SURMHNWH N|QQWHQ LQ HLQHP XQYHUPLHWEDUHQ /HHUVWDQG HQGHQï 'XUFK GLH HLQVHLWLJH $XVULFKð
WXQJ DXI %URQXW]XQJ ZUGH HLQH 8PZDQGOXQJ LQ :RKQXQJHQ VFKZHUIDOOHQñ VR GD DE]Xð
ZDUWHQ EOHLEWñ RE VLFK GLH ,QQHQVWlGWH XQG LQVEHVRQGHUH GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GDXHUKDIW PLW
/HEHQ IOOHQ RGHU RE VLH EHVWHQIDOOV ZlKUHQG GHU gIIQXQJV]HLWHQ GHU JURHQ .LQRV XQG
ì 9JOï 0XUNHQð$OWURJJHñ &ïã :HUEXQJñ 0\WKRVñ .XQVW DP %HLVSLHO YRQ &RFD &ROD 7ELQJHQ ìäææñ 6ï êêï
ë 9JOï 'HXWVFKHU :HUNEXQG õ+UVJïôã 'LH QHXH 8QVDFKOLFKNHLWï (PDQ]LSDWLRQ GHU *HVWDOWñ 0DQQKHLP ìäæèï
ê 9JOï +DXJñ :ROIJDQJ )ïã :DUHQlVWKHWLNï %HLWUlJH ]XU 'LVNXVVLRQñ :HLWHUHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 9HUPLWWOXQJ LKUHU
.ULWLNï )UDQNIXUW ìäæèï
é 9JOï ,JHOKDXWñ 6WHIDQî 5|W]HUñ )ORULDQ Xï Dï õ+UVJïôã 6WDGW DP 1HW] ð $QVLFKWHQñ LQã 7HOHSROLVñ 0DQQKHLP
ìääçñ 6ï æï
è (EGïñ 6ï ìíï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéç
*HVFKlIWH GHQ &KDUPH HLQHV LQQHUVWlGWLVFKHQ )UHL]HLWSDUNV KDEHQ ZHUGHQñ GHU QDFK *Hð
VFKlIWVVFKOX HLQHU *HLVWHUVWDGW JOHLFKWï 5|W]HU PHLQW GD]Xã û,P *UXQGH LVW HV GDEHL HJDOñ
ZR VLFK GHUDUWLJH )UHL]HLWSDUNV RGHU SDUDOOHOH 6WlGWH EHILQGHQ õZHQQ VLH QLFKW VRZLHVR
VFKRQ LQ GLH RUWORVHQ YLUWXHOOHQ 6WlGWH EHUJHKHQôñ VRIHUQ QXU GHU (LQ]XJVEHUHLFK VWLPPWïûì
:HOFKH /|VXQJHQ JLEW HV IU GLH GUlQJHQGHQ 3UREOHPH LQ GHU 8PJHVWDOWXQJ XQVHUHU 6WlGWH
PLW +LOIH QHXHU 0HGLHQ" 9RQ GHQ $SRORJHWHQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHVHOOVFKDIW ZLH (VWKHU
'\VRQñ *HRUJH *LOGHñ *HRUJH .H\ZRUWK XQG $OZLQ 7RIIOHU ZXUGHQ LQ HLQHU 0DJQD &KDUWD
IU GHQ &\EHUVSDFH GLH *UXQG]JH GHV QHXHQ :LUWVFKDIWVOLEHUDOLVPXV YHUWUHWHQã HLQH EHð
GLQJXQJVORVH ,QGLYLGXDOLVPXVHXSKRULHñ HLQH DOWHUQDWLYORVH 6HOEVWYHUKHUUOLFKXQJ GHV NDSLð
WDOLVWLVFKHQñ YRQ DOOHQ VR]LDOVWDDWOLFKHQ ,QWHUYHQWLRQHQ EHIUHLWHQ .RQNXUUHQ]NDPSIVïë 'LHV
IKUWñ ZLH YLHOH 6R]LRORJHQ EHIUFKWHQñ ]X HLQHU $XVJUHQ]XQJ JURHU 7HLOH GHU %HY|ONHð
UXQJñ GLH QLFKW DNWLY DQ GHU 9HUQHW]XQJ WHLOQHKPHQ N|QQHQñ XQG ]X HLQHU ZHLWHU VFKUHLWHQð
GHQ 6HJUHJDWLRQ GHU *HVHOOVFKDIWï :DV LQ GHQ 9HUHLQLJWHQ 6WDDWHQ VFKRQ DOV GLH û$EVFKDIð
IXQJ GHV |IIHQWOLFKHQ 5DXPHVûê HUNDQQW ZXUGH XQG ]X HLQHU (QNODYHQELOGXQJ IU :RKOKDð
EHQGH XQG ]XU 9HUVOXPXQJ GHU ,QQHQVWlGWH JHIKUW KDWñ EHJDQQ GRUW IUKHU DOV LQ (XURSD
PLW GHU 8PZDQGOXQJ GHU ,QQHQVWlGWH LQ PRQRIXQNWLRQDOH %URZVWHQ XQG GXUFK GLH JURH
=DKO YRQ $UEHLWVORVHQñ YHUXUVDFKW GXUFK GLH 8PVWUXNWXULHUXQJ YRQ HLQHU ,QGXVWULHZLUWð
VFKDIW LQ HLQH ,QIRUPDWLRQVð XQG 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJVZLUWVFKDIWï 'LH 6WlGWH LQ GHQ 86$ñ (XURSD
XQG PLWWOHUZHLOH DXFK LQ $VLHQ PDFKHQ HLQH YHUJOHLFKEDUH (QWZLFNOXQJ GXUFKï 6LH N|QQHQ
QLFKW PHKUñ ZLH .DL )ULHGULFKV VFKUHLEWñ ûVLQQOLFK XQG VR]LDO HUIDKUEDUHñ KLVWRULVFK JHZDFKð
VHQH /HEHQVZHOWHQ YHUPLWWHOQñ VRQGHUQ UHWDUGLHUHQ ]X EHOLHELJHQ $XVSUlJXQJHQ HLQHU LQð
WHUQDWLRQDOHQ ö'LVQH\ð:RUOGöï 6LH VLQG XQIlKLJñ GLH QHXHQ 7HFKQRORJLHQ DOV /HLWELOGHU ]X
UHSUlVHQWLHUHQñ XQG YHUNRPPHQ ]X LGHRV\QFUDWLVFKHQ 6WLOEXQJHQïûé
*HPHLQW VLQG GLH (QNODYHQ GHU $UULYLHUWHQñ GLH VLFK DOV +RFKVLFKHUKHLWV]RQHQ JHJHQ NULð
PLQHOOH *HIDKUHQ YRQ DXHQ PLW +LOIH YRQ =lXQHQ XQG :DFKSHUVRQDO XQG JHJHQ lVWKHWLð
VFKH *HIDKUHQ GXUFK LQGLYLGXHOOH *HVWDOWXQJ PLW +LOIH HLQHU UHVWULNWLYHQ *HVWDOWXQJVVDWð
]XQJ DXVJUHQ]HQï *HPHLQW ZDU DXFK GLH 9HULQVHOXQJ GHU ,QQHQVWlGWH PLW LKUHQ H[NOXVLYHQ
0DOOV XQG 3DVVDJHQñ GLH VLFK LQ JOHLFKHU :HLVH GXUFK :DFKSHUVRQDO JHJHQ HLQH JHIlKUOLFKH
lXHUH :HOW VFKW]HQñ VLFK QDFK /DGHQVFKOX DEULHJHOQ XQG GXUFK HLQ KHUPHWLVFKHV .OLPDñ
LQ GHP 7HPSHUDWXUñ *HUlXVFKHñ *HUFKH XQG /LFKW QDFK %HOLHEHQ PRGXOLHUW ZHUGHQ N|Qð
QHQñ JHNHQQ]HLFKQHW VLQGï
'LHV VROO QLFKW KHLHQñ GD *URNRQ]HUQH XQG DQGHUH 0DFKWJUXSSHQ JHJHQ GHQ :LOOHQ GHU
*HPHLQVFKDIW DXVVFKOLHOLFK LKUH HLJHQHQ ,QWHUHVVHQ GXUFKVHW]HQï -HGRFK LVW HLQH 6LWXDWLRQ
HQWVWDQGHQñ YHUXUVDFKW GXUFK GLH 0HGLHQUHYROXWLRQñ ZHOFKH HLQHQ 8PEUXFK LQ GHU JHVHOOð
VFKDIWOLFKHQ (QWZLFNOXQJ DXVJHO|VW KDWñ GHVVHQ 3UREOHPH XQG )ROJHQ QLHPDQG DE]XVFKlWð
]HQ ZHLï 'LH PHLVWHQ 0HQVFKHQ IKOHQ VLFK RIIHQEDU EHUIRUGHUWñ GHQ GDUDXV UHVXOWLHUHQð
GHQ SHUPDQHQWHQ 9HUlQGHUXQJHQ ]X IROJHQñ XQG VHKQHQ VLFK QDFK 2UWHQ PLW 6LFKHUKHLW XQG
%HVWDQGñ VRZRKO LP 6LQQH YRQ UlXPOLFKHU .RQVLVWHQ] DOV DXFK YRQ JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHP
.RQVHQVï 'LHVHU NROOHNWLYH :XQVFK QDFK .RQVWLWXWLRQ XQG .RQVLVWHQ] VWHKW LP *HJHQVDW]
HLQHU ]XQHKPHQGHQ 3OXUDOLVLHUXQJ XQG /LEHUDOLVLHUXQJ GXUFK 9HUQHW]XQJ XQG *OREDOLVLHð
ì (EGïñ 6ï ìæï
ë 9JOï '\VRQñ (VWKHU Xï Dïã $ 0DJQD &KDUWD IRU WKH .QRZOHGJH $JHñ LQã )$= YRP ëçïíåïäèï
ê 9JOï 'DYLVñ 0LNHã &LW\ RI 4XDUW]ñ %HUOLQð *|WWLQJHQ ìääéñ 6ï ëçëï
é )ULHGULFKVñ .DLã )DKUHQñ IDKUHQñ IDKUHQ DXI GHU ,QIRð%DKQñ LQã LQã 6WHIDQ ,JHOKDXW Xï Dï õ+UVJïôã 6WDGW DP
1HW]ñ 0DQQKHLP ìääçñ 6ï ëéíï
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéæ
UXQJï 'LH 0HGLHQJHVHOOVFKDIW DXI GHU 6XFKH QDFK HLQHP +HLOVEULQJHU DXV GLHVHU ZLGHUð
VSUFKOLFKHQ /DJH ELOGHW DXV LKUHU NROOHNWLYHQ (ULQQHUXQJ GLH )LNWLRQ HLQHU ûKHLOHQ :HOWûï
'LH NROOHNWLYH (ULQQHUXQJ LVW QLFKW GLH 9RUVWHOOXQJ HLQHV SOXUDOLVWLVFKHQñ RIIHQHQ :HOWELOð
GHVñ VRQGHUQ LKU *HJHQWHLOñ GHU NOHLQVWH JHPHLQVDPH 1HQQHU GDYRQï (LQ 0LQLPDONRQVHQV
LVW GDV (YHQWñ JHELOGHW DXV ,QIRUPDWLRQ XQG 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQG .XQVWï 'LH 0HGLHQñ LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; LQ )RUP YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ ELV &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ XQG 'DFKWHUUDVVHñ
GLH 6HQGHU LQ )RUP HLQHV %QGQLVVHV DXV SULYDWHP ,QYHVWRUñ |IIHQWOLFKHU +DQG XQG 3ODQHU
õXQG GDYRQ LPPHU ZHQLJHU $UFKLWHNWHQô XQG GLH (PSIlQJHU LQ )RUP GHU YRUZLHJHQG DOV
.RQVXPHQWHQ HLQJHVWXIWHQ %HZRKQHU GHU 6WDGW JHK|UHQ ]XP .RPPXQLNDWLRQVPRGHOO GHV
(YHQWVï 'LH (LJHQVFKDIW GHU 0HGLHQ LQ GLHVHU .RQVWHOODWLRQñ GLH :DKUQHKPXQJ ]X EHHLQð
IOXVVHQñ VWHLJHUW VLFK ]XU $XWRSRLHVH HLQHU F\EHUUHDOHQ ,QQHQZHOWñ XQG N|QQWHñ ZLH 0HGLHQð
SHVVLPLVWHQ IUFKWHQñ ]XP $XWLVPXV LKUHU 1XW]HU IKUHQï
%LVKHULJH 6WUDWHJLHQ GHU 0DUNWIRUVFKXQJ ]XU (UUHLFKXQJ NXU]IULVWLJHU |NRQRPLVFKHU =LHOH
XQWHUVXFKHQ QXU GLH 5HIOH[H HLQHU LQGLYLGXDOLVLHUWHQ *HVHOOVFKDIW XQG VHW]WHQ IU DOOHV XQG
MHGHV GDV HQWVSUHFKHQGH û(YHQWû HLQï (LQH HFKWH .RPPXQLNDWLRQ NRPPW GDEHL QLFKW ]Xð
VWDQGHï 7HLOZHLVH VFKHLQW GLHV HLQ 3UREOHP HLQHV û'ROPHWVFKHUVû ]X VHLQñ ZHQQ PDQ GDV
.RPPXQLNDWLRQVSUREOHP DOV HLQ 9HUVWlQGQLVSUREOHP YHUVFKLHGHQHU %H]XJVV\VWHPH ZLH
]XP %HLVSLHO $UFKLWHNWHQVSUDFKH XQG 1XW]HUVSUDFKH YHUVWHKWïì (LQH /|VXQJ GLHVHV 3URð
EOHPV ZUGH MHGRFK QXU KHOIHQñ GLH DXVELOGXQJVVSH]LILVFKH 6SUDFKGLIIHUHQ] ]X EHUZLQð
GHQï 8P DOOH %HWHLOLJWHQ LQ GHU 3ODQXQJ GHU 6WlGWH HLQDQGHU QlKHU ]X EULQJHQñ EHGDUI HV
HLQHU XPIDVVHQGHQ $XINOlUXQJñ EHL GHU $VSHNWHñ GLH XQVHUH :DKUQHKPXQJ EHHLQIOXVVHQñ
ZLH GDV NROOHNWLYH *HGlFKWQLV XQG GHU 8PJDQJ PLW GHQ 0HGLHQñ EHZXW JHPDFKW XQG JHð
VFKXOW ZHUGHQï
'DV 3UREOHP NROOHNWLYHU (ULQQHUXQJHQ XQG GHV GDUDXV UHVXOWLHUHQGHQ NOHLQVWHQ JHPHLQVDð
PHQ 1HQQHUV OlW VLFK DP EHVWHQ GXUFK GLH RIW JHQDQQWHQ bXHUXQJHQ ]X GHQ 1HXEDXSODð
QXQJHQ LP DOOJHPHLQHQ XQG GHQHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] LP EHVRQGHUHQ IHVWPDFKHQï 0LW
ûIUKHU ZDU DOOHV EHVVHUû ZLUG KLHU HLQH YDJH )RUP YRQ +LVWRULVPXV EHVFKZRUHQñ GLH GLH
)DFKZHOW XQG GLH /DLHQ LQ XQYHUV|KQOLFKH /DJHU WUHQQWï $Q GLHVHU 6WHOOH ZUGH HLQH )RUP
GHV 'ROPHWVFKHQV ZHLW EHU GLH VSUDFKOLFKH (EHQH KLQDXVJHKHQï 'DV 3UREOHP LP 8PJDQJ
PLW GHQ 0HGLHQ OlW VLFK VFKRQ DQ GHQ %HGLHQXQJVSUREOHPHQ EHL GHQ *HUlWHQ LQ GHU ,1)2
%2; HUNHQQHQï (V lXHUW VLFK DEHU DXFK LQ GHU NRQWURYHUVHQ $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW GHQ
PXOWLPHGLDOHQ XQG FRPSXWHUJHQHULHUWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJHQñ GLH ]XP HLQHQ EHL YLHOHQ
%HVXFKHUQ ]X %HJHLVWHUXQJ IKUWñ ZHLO VLH VLFK JXW ûLQIRWDLQWû ëñ DOVR JXW XQWHUKDOWHQñ XQG
]XJOHLFK JXW LQIRUPLHUW VHKHQñ XQG EHL DQGHUHQ 8QPXWVlXHUXQJHQ SURYR]LHUWñ ZHLO VLH VLFK
GDGXUFK JHWlXVFKW IKOHQïê
0DQFKHQ %HVXFKHUQ GHU ,1)2 %2; IHKOW DEHU DXFK GLH (LQVLFKWñ VLFK SROLWLVFK ]X HQJDJLHð
UHQï 'LHV ZXUGH DP GHXWOLFKVWHQ EHL GHQ YLHOHQ 8QPXWVlXHUXQJHQ LQ GHQ *lVWHEFKHUQï
+LHU ZXUGH KlXILJ XQWHUVWHOOWñ GD ûGLH GD 2EHQ MD VRZLHVR PDFKHQ ZDV VLH ZROOHQûñ RGHU
ì 9JOï 6RPPHUñ $QQHWWHã $UFKLWHNWXUVSUDFKH ð 1XW]HUVSUDFKH ð 'ROPHWVFKHU LQ GHU 3ODQXQJñ LQã ,QWHUQHW]HLð
WXQJ :RONHQNXFNXFNVKHLPñ ZZZïZRONHïWXðFRWWEXVïGHñ ëï -KJïñ +HIW ë 1RYHPEHU ìääæï
ë HQWHUWDLQ YEï WR SURYLGH DPXVHPHQW õïïïô WR KROG LQ WKH PLQG õïïïô IURP HQWUH PXWXDOO\ñ DXVã &ROOLQV &RQFLVH
'LFWLRQDU\ 3OXVñ /RQGRQñ *ODVJRZ ìäåäï
ê 9JOï 3RW]PDQQñ /LDQHã 'HU ûJUQHû %OLFN DXI GLH 6FKDXVWHOOHñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íæïíåïäçï û'LH
%HVXFKHU IKOHQ VLFK LQIRUPLHUW XQG OXVWLJ XQWHUKDOWHQûï 'LHV ûOlW EHL PDQFKHQ (LQKHLPLVFKHQ HKHU 6NHSVLV
DXINRPPHQïû õ$QPïã JHPHLQW LVW LQ GLHVHP )DOOH GLH 6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQïô
å (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJHQ
ìéå
HV ZXUGH SDXVFKDO DUJXPHQWLHUWñ GD ûKLHU DOOHV DXI GHP 5FNHQ GHU 6WHXHU]DKOHU JHPDFKW
ZXUGHûï 'LHV LPSL]LHUW QLFKWñ GD PDQ HV EHVVHU PDFKHQ NDQQ RGHU GD PDQ EHUKDXSW PLW
0LWWHOQ GHU 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ HWZDV SURMHNWLHUHQ VROOWHï
åïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
(LQ ZLFKWLJHU $VSHNW EHL GHU (LQRUGQXQJ PHLQHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJVHUJHEQLVVH ]XU %HVXFKHUð
UH]HSWLRQ GHV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWV LVW GLH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ GHU 9HUDQVWDOWHU JHJHQEHU
GHU GHU %HVXFKHUï 'LH )UDJH ZDUñ ZDUXPñ WURW] DOOJHPHLQ SRVLWLYHU 6WLPPXQJñ VR YLHOH *lð
VWH VLFK HQWWlXVFKW RGHU JDU JHWlXVFKW JHIKOW KDWWHQï 'LH 9HUDQVWDOWHU ZROOWHQ DXHU ,QIRUð
PDWLRQHQ EHU GLH %DXVWHOOH DXFK HLQ *HIKO IU GDV ]XNQIWLJH *HVFKHKHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU
3ODW] YHUPLWWHOQï 'LH )LUPD 621< KDW GLHV EHVRQGHUV GHXWOLFK JHPDFKWñ LQGHP VLH ]HLJWñ
GD KLHU ûHWZDV ORVû LVW XQG LQ =XNXQIW ûHWZDV ORVû VHLQ ZLUGï 6R VLPSHO ZLH GLH %RWVFKDIW
NOLQJWñ VR HUIROJUHLFK LVW VLH EHL HLQHP *URWHLO GHU ,1)2 %2;ð %HVXFKHU DQJHNRPPHQï
6LFKHU ZDU DXFK HLQH EHDFKWOLFKH 0LQGHUKHLW HQWWlXVFKW XQG ZHQLJ EHU]HXJW YRQ GLHVHU
KRO]VFKQLWWDUWLJHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU =XNXQIWñ GRFK ZHVHQWOLFK HQWWlXVFKWHU UHDJLHUWHQ GLH
%HVXFKHU DXI GLH YRQ GHQ .QVWOHUQ NULWLVFK JHPHLQWHQñ LURQLVFKHQ 3UlVHQWDWLRQ LQ GHU $ò7
$XVVWHOOXQJï 0|JOLFKHUZHLVH KDW QLHPDQG LQ GLHVHP 8PIHOG PLW HLQHP NULWLVFKHQ 6WDWHð
PHQW JHUHFKQHWñ YLHOOHLFKW ZDU HLQH ûVDQIWH 7lXVFKXQJû DOV 9HUIKUXQJ LQ GHU 5HJHO VRJDU
HUZQVFKWï
7URW]GHP ZDU *ODXEZUGLJNHLW HLQ ]HQWUDOHV 7KHPD GHU ,1)2 %2;ð$NWLRQï 9LHOH %HVXð
FKHU KDWWHQ GHQ (LQGUXFNñ GD PLW GHU ,1)2 %2; QXU HLQH 6FKHLQEHWHLOLJXQJ GHU %UJHU
DQJHERWHQ ZLUGñ GD LQ :DKUKHLW MHGRFK QLFKW HLQH HFKWH 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ LP 3ODQXQJVSUR]HVV
JHGDFKW ZDUñ VRQGHUQ QXU XP GLH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJñ ZHOFKH YRQ GHU .ULWLN GHU )UHPGEHð
VWLPPXQJ DEOHQNHQ VROOWHï %HVRQGHUV GLH %UJHU DXV GHQ QHXHQ %XQGHVOlQGHUQ IKOWHQ VLFK
P|JOLFKHUZHLVH GXUFK GDV 9RUJHKHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ JHSUlJW GXUFK GLH (UIDKUXQJHQñ
GLH VLH LQ GHQ HUVWHQ -DKUHQ QDFK GHU :HQGH JHPDFKW KDWWHQñ YRQ HLQHU 7HLOQDKPH DXVJHð
VFKORVVHQ XQG ]RJHQ VLFK ]XUFN LQV 3ULYDWHï 'LH $QJVW GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ XQG 3ROLWLNHU YRU
HLQHU HFKWHQ 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ IKUW ]X HLQHU )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLNï 'LHVH 3ROLWLN GHU
ûJURHQ (UHLJQLVVHû NDQQ VLFK MHGRFK DXFK NRQWUDSURGXNWLY DXVZLUNHQñ GD VLH GHQ (LQGUXFN
YRQ 3ROLWLN DOV 6WDDWVDNWLRQ KLQWHUOlWï
*ODXEZUGLJNHLW ZLUG LQ HLQHU HPRWLRQDOLVLHUWHQ *HVHOOVFKDIWñ ZLH VLH YRQ HLQLJHQ 6R]LRORð
JHQ EHVFKULHEHQ ZLUGñ QLFKW DOOHLQ PLW VDFKOLFKHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ HUUHLFKWñ VRQGHUQ YRU DOOHP
PLW VWLPXOLHUHQGHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJï 'LH %HWRQXQJ ZLUG DXI GDV NROOHNWLYH *HGlFKWQLV JHOHJWñ
DXI GLH 3HUPDQHQ] GHU 6WDGWñ DXI GLH 7UDGLWLRQï +LHU]X JHK|UW HLQ ,QGLYLGXXPñ GDV LQ VHLQHQ
7ULHEHQ XQG *HIKOHQ DQDO\VLHUW ZXUGH XQG IU |NRQRPLVFKH =LHOH PDQLSXOLHUW ZLUGï 1LFKW
.XOWXU PLW DOOHQ :LGHUVSUFKOLFKNHLWHQñ VRQGHUQ 6KRZ DOV 9HUVSUHFKHQñ GDV DOOH %HGHQNHQ
]HUVWUHXWñ ZLUG YRQ GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ HLQJHVHW]Wï 'LHVH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ YRQ 5DXP ]HLJW HLQH
ZHOWZHLWH (QWZLFNOXQJ DXIñ EHL GHU 6WlGWH QLFKW PHKU VLQQOLFK XQG VR]LDO HUIDKUEDUH /Hð
EHQVZHOWHQ GDUVWHOOHQñ VRQGHUQ EHOLHELJH 2UWHQ LQ GHU 0DQLHU YRQ 7KHPHQSDUNVï 2E GLHVH
(QWZLFNOXQJ HLQVHLWLJ JHOHQNW ZLUGñ RGHU RE VLH YRQ DOOHQ %HWHLOLJWHQ KLQJHQRPPHQ RGHU
JDU DOV HUVWUHEHQVZHUW DQJHVHKHQ ZLUGñ LVW NDXP ]X EHXUWHLOHQï 5HVLJQDWLRQ EHU 3DUWL]LSDð
WLRQVP|JOLFKNHLWHQ HLQHUVHLWV XQG EOLQGH ,QGLYLGXDOLVPXVHXSKRULHñ YHUEXQGHQ PLW GHU /XVW
DXI (QWHUWDLQPHQWñ VFKHLQHQ GLHVH (QWZLFNOXQJ XQDXIKDOWVDP ]X PDFKHQï
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìèí
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
'XUFK GLH hEHUQDKPH LQV %LOG JLEW HLQ %DX GLH 0HKU]DKO GHU )XQNWLRQHQ DXIñ IU GLH HU
HUULFKWHW ZXUGHñ XQG JHZLQQW QHXHñ GLH VHLQH 3UlVHQ] LP %LOG EHJUQGHQïì
.XUW /|FKHU
äïì .RPSOH[LWlWVUHGX]LHUXQJ GXUFK GDV 0HGLXP RGHU GXUFK GHQ 3ODQHU
-HGHV 0HGLXP EOHQGHW EHL GHU 6LPXODWLRQ YRQ :LUNOLFKNHLWñ HLQJHVFKUlQNW GXUFK WHFKQLð
VFKH 0|JOLFKNHLWHQ XQG GXUFK GHQ 3ODQHUñ HLQHQ 7HLO GHU .RPSOH[LWlW GHU UHDOHQ :LUNð
OLFKNHLW DXVï %HL GHU =HLFKQXQJ VLQG GLH (LQVFKUlQNXQJHQ JU|HU DOV EHLP &RPSXWHUñ DEHU
DXFK EHL GHU 6LPXODWLRQ PLW GHQ EHVWHQWZLFNHOWHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ VWRHQ ZLU DQ *UHQ]HQñ
GLH GHU .RPSOH[LWlW GHU UHDOHQ :LUNOLFKNHLW QRFK ZHQLJ QDKH NRPPHQï û6LPXODWLRQ HQWð
VSULFKW GHP 6WDQGñ ZLH ZHLW ZLU GLH :HOW YHUVWHKHQïûë -RQDV 0DNRZVN\ PHLQW PLW GLHVHU
$XVVDJHñ GD 9HUVWHKHQ XQG 6LPXODWLRQ QLFKW JOHLFK VLQGñ DEHU GD 9HUVWHKHQ VLFK QXU
GXUFK 6LPXODWLRQ GDUVWHOOHQ OlW XQG LP EHVWHQ )DOO HLQH (PXODWLRQê VHLQ NDQQñ XP ZHVHQWð
OLFKH 'LQJH ûHFKWû ZLHGHU]XJHEHQï :LUNOLFKNHLW QDFK VHLQHU 'HILQLWLRQ NDQQ OHW]WOLFK
JOHLFKJHVHW]W ZHUGHQ PLW GHU 6XPPH DOOHU P|JOLFKHQ 6LPXODWLRQHQï %HL YROONRPPHQHU
(PXODWLRQ VHW]W GHU 3ODQHU DXI HLQH P|JOLFKVW JURH 1lKHUXQJ DQ GLH UHDOH :LUNOLFKNHLWï
%HL EHVWLPPWHQ $XIJDEHQ LVW GLHV DEHU QLFKW XQEHGLQJW GDV +DXSW]LHO HLQHU 6LPXODWLRQï ,P
*HJHQVDW] ]X HLQHU ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJñ EHL GHU GLH 0HWKRGH GHU 6LPXODWLRQ
GD]X HLQJHVHW]W ZLUGñ XP P|JOLFKVW QDKH DQ GLH UHDOHQ (UHLJQLVVH KHUDQ]XNRPPHQñ GLHQW
GLH 6LPXODWLRQ EHL 8QWHUKDOWXQJVð XQG :HUEH]ZHFNHQ GDIUñ XP HLQH EHVWLPPWH JHð
ZQVFKWH :LUNXQJ ]X HU]LHOHQï
9HUJOHLFKW PDQ GHQ YRUKDQGHQHQ 6WDQG GHU HLQ]HOQHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; PLW GHP 6LPXODWLRQVSRWHQWLDO GHU HLQ]HOQHQ 0HGLHQñ VR HUJLEW VLFK IROJHQGHU
(LQGUXFNã
0RGHOOH
'LH 0RGHOOH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; GHFNHQ YLHOHV DEñ ZDV PDQ LQ GHU 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQ HUUHLð
FKHQ NDQQï 'DV HUIROJUHLFKVWH 0RGHOO GHU $XVVWHOOXQJñ GDV JURH hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO GHU
6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJñ EHL GHP GHU JHVDPWH ,QQHQVWDGWEHUHLFK PLW GHQ %DXYRUKDEHQ YRP
%DKQKRI 3DSHVWUDH EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] XQG GDV 5HJLHUXQJVYLHUWHO ELV ]XP /HKUWHUð
6WDGWEDKQKRI ]X VHKHQ LVWñ LVW QLFKW QXU EHL GHU 8PIUDJH GDV 0HGLXP GHV JU|WHQ ,QWHUHVVHV
XQG GHU EHVWHQ %HZHUWXQJ LQ GHU %HVXFKHUJXQVWñ VRQGHUQ DXFK ZlKUHQG GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
VWlQGLJ XPULQJW YRQ YLHOHQ %HVXFKHUQñ VR GD HV VFKZLHULJ LVWñ VLFK WDWVlFKOLFK GHQ DQJHð
ERWHQHQ hEHUEOLFN ]X YHUVFKDIIHQï +LHU ZHUGHQ JURH 6WUXNWXUHQ GHU 1HXEDXJHELHWH ]Xð
VDPPHQKlQJHQG SUlVHQWLHUWñ XQG HV ZLUG GXUFK )DUEH HUNHQQEDU JHPDFKWñ ZR HV VLFK XP
YRUKDQGHQH %DXWHQ XQG XP 1HXEDXWHQ KDQGHOWï $XFK GLH JURHQ %DXPDQDKPHQ ZHUGHQ
DXI GLHVH :HLVH XQWHUVFKLHGHQï 'HU $EVWUDNWLRQVJUDG XQG GLH HLQIDFKH IDUEOLFKH 7UHQQXQJ
ODVVHQ HLQH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ ]Xñ VR GD GHU YRQ GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ JHZQVFKWH hEHUEOLFN OHLFKW
JHZRQQHQ ZHUGHQ NDQQï 'HU KRKH $EVWUDNWLRQVJUDG OlW MHGRFK QLFKW ]Xñ GLH DUFKLWHNWRQLð
ì /|FKHUñ .XUWã 'HU 7UDXP YRP 5DXPñ 0DUEXUJ ìäåçñ 6ï ëèï
ë 0DNRZVN\ñ -RQDV $ïã &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQñ LQã 6FK|QEHUJHUñ $QJHOD õ+UVJïôã 6LPXODWLRQ XQG :LUNOLFKNHLWñ
%HUOLQ ìäåæñ 6ï ìèèï
ê (EGïñ (PXODWLRQ EHGHXWHW $XVVFK|ISXQJï >$QPï Gï 9HUIï@
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìèì
VFKHQ 4XDOLWlWHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ *HElXGH ]X HUNHQQHQñ GD HV VLFK QXU XP HLQ JUREHV 0DVð
VHQPRGHOO KDQGHOWï 'HU /HKUWHUð6WDGWEDKQKRI ZLUNW GDEHL GHWDLOOLHUWHU DOV PDQFK DQGHUH
*URPDQDKPHñ ZLH EHLVSLHOVZHLVH GLH 3ODQXQJHQ DP 3DULVHU 3ODW]ï 'LH SURMHNWLHUWH 7XQð
QHOVWUHFNH GXUFK GHQ 7LHUJDUWHQ ZLUG GXUFK EHOHXFKWHWH .DQlOH GDUJHVWHOOWñ GLH YRQ GHQ
%HVXFKHUQ DNWLYLHUW ZHUGHQ N|QQHQï 'LH 6WHXHUXQJ GHU LQWHUDNWLYHQ /LFKWURKUH HUIROJW DXI
HLQHU /lQJVVHLWH GHV 0RGHOOV XQG ZXUGH YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ QLFKW LPPHU YHUVWDQGHQñ GD GLH
(QWIHUQXQJ YRQ %HGLHQXQJVHOHPHQW XQG /HXFKWU|KUHQ VR ZHLW LVWñ GD PDQ GHQ %H]XJ
QLFKW VRIRUW HUNHQQHQ NDQQï 'DV JDQ]H 0RGHOO LVW XQWHU HLQHU *ODVYLWULQH DXI HLQHU VFKUlJHQ
(EHQH DQJHEUDFKWñ ZDV GLH 3HUVSHNWLYH DXI GLH %DXPDQDKPHQ YHUVWlUNW XQG GDGXUFK G\ð
QDPLVFKHU HUVFKHLQHQ OlWï $XHUGHP NDQQ PDQ VLFK GDGXUFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ +|KHQ GHP
0RGHOO OHLFKWHU QlKHUQñ ZDV PHKU XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH 6WDQGSXQNWH ]XOlWï 'DV 0RGHOO LVW VHKU
QHXWUDO LQ VHLQHU 'DUVWHOOXQJï (V VLQG NHLQH )LUPHQORJRV DQJHEUDFKWñ NHLQ $UFKLWHNW RGHU
,QYHVWRU ZLUG HUZlKQWï (V KDQGHOW VLFK XP HLQ VDFKOLFKHV 3ODQXQJVPRGHOOñ ZHOFKHV EHL HWð
ZDV 9HUWUDXWKHLW LP 8PJDQJ PLW 0RGHOOHQ OHLFKW OHVEDU LVW XQG HLQH QHXWUDOH ,QIRUPDWLRQVð
XQG 'LVNXVVLRQVJUXQGODJH ELHWHWï
%HL GHQ NOHLQHQ $UFKLWHNWXUPRGHOOHQñ LQVEHVRQGHUH YRQ 621< XQG 'DLPOHUð%HQ]ñ KDQGHOW
HV VLFK QLFKW XP 0DVVHQPRGHOOHñ VRQGHUQ XP lXHUVW GHWDLOOLHUWH (LQ]HOSURMHNWð0RGHOOHï
%HVRQGHUV GDV 0RGHOO YRQ 621< ZLUNW VHKU UHDOLWlWVJHWUHXï 7UDQVSDUHQWHñ WUDQVOX]HQWH XQG
RSDTXH %DXWHLOH VLQG GHXWOLFK YRQHLQDQGHU ]X XQWHUVFKHLGHQï 0DQ NDQQ VRJDU WHLOZHLVH LQ
GLH ,QQHQUlXPH EOLFNHQ XQG VLFK YRQ GHU 0DWHULDOLWlW XQG YRP %DXGHWDLO HLQHQ JXWHQ (LQð
GUXFN YHUVFKDIIHQï 'LH 5HODWLRQHQ GHV 0DVWDEV ZHUGHQ GXUFK %DXPJUXSSHQ XQG NOHLQH
PHQVFKOLFKH )LJXUHQ HUUHLFKWï 0DQ VLHKWñ XP ZHOFK LPSRVDQWHV %DXZHUN HV VLFK KDQGHOWñ
DEHU DXFKñ ZLH YHUVFKZLQGHQG NOHLQ GLH 0HQVFKHQ XQG GDV HKHPDOLJH *UDQGKRWHO (VSODQDð
GH VLQGï 'DV 0RGHOO YRQ 621< LVW EHL DOOHP =ZLHVSDOW LQ GHU 'LVNXVVLRQ XP GHQ (QWZXUI
HLQH +|FKVWOHLVWXQJ LQ GHU ZLUNOLFKNHLWVJHWUHXHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ XQG YHUPLWWHOW GXUFK VHLQH
NRPSOH[H $QVFKDXOLFKNHLW HLQHQ ZHLWJHKHQG QHXWUDOHQ (LQGUXFN YRQ GHP ]XNQIWLJHQ
%DXEORFNï 'DV %DXREMHNW ZLUNW MHGRFK QXU IU VLFK XQG NDQQ QLFKW NULWLVFK PLW GHQ 1DFKð
EDUEDXWHQ YHUJOLFKHQ ZHUGHQñ GD HLQH VWlGWHEDXOLFKH (LQELQGXQJ QLFKW JH]HLJW ZLUGï
+LHU ZLUG GHXWOLFKñ GD GLH 0LWWHO GHU 0RGHOOEDXWHFKQLN HLQH lXHUVW NRPSOH[H 'DUVWHOOXQJ
]XODVVHQï 'XUFK GLH :DKO GHV $XVVFKQLWWV DXI GDV HLQ]HOQH %DXYRUKDEHQ ZLUG GLH $XIð
PHUNVDPNHLW DXI GLH lVWKHWLVFKH :LUNXQJ GHV LVROLHUWHQ 2EMHNWV JHULFKWHWï 1LFKW GLH 3Ulð
VHQWDWLRQ HLQHV 7HLOVWFNHV HLQHV QHXHQ 6WDGWYLHUWHOVñ VRQGHUQ GLH =XUVFKDXVWHOOXQJ HLQHV
NRQWH[WORVHQ 'HVLJQREMHNWHV VWHKHQ LP 0LWWHOSXQNWï
'LH 0RGHOOH GHU 'DLPOHUð%HQ]ð*UXSSH VLQG ]XP HLQHQ LQ HLQHP *HVDPWPRGHOO DXV +RO]
]XVDPPHQJHIDW XQG ]XP DQGHUHQ DOV (LQ]HOPRGHOOH GHQ MHZHLOLJHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVWDIHOQ GHU
$UFKLWHNWHQ ]XJHRUGQHWï 'DV *HVDPWPRGHOO YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] LVW ZHQLJHU NRPSOH[ LQ
VHLQHU 0DWHULDOLWlW DOV GDV 621<ð0RGHOOñ GD HV VLFK DXI HLQHQ 0RGHOOEDXVWRII EHVFKUlQNWï
(V ]HLJW MHGRFK HLQH VWlGWHEDXOLFKH (LQELQGXQJ ]X GHQ EHUHLWV H[LVWLHUHQGHQ %DXWHQ ZLH GHU
6WDDWVELEOLRWKHNï 'LH 0DWHULDOLWlW GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ %DXWHQ OlW VLFK GDPLW QLFKW GDUVWHOOHQñ
ZRKO DEHU GLH 3URSRUWLRQHQ GHU HLQ]HOQHQ %DXWHQ ]XHLQDQGHU XQG GLH )DVVDGHQVWUXNWXUï 'LH
HLQ]HOQHQ 0RGHOOH YRU GHQ MHZHLOLJHQ $UFKLWHNWHQDXVVWHOOXQJHQ YHUPLWWHOQ ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQð
IRUPDWLRQHQï 'LHV KLOIW ]ZDUñ GDV HLQ]HOQH 2EMHNW GHP MHZHLOLJHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ ]X]XRUGQHQñ
HV JLEW DEHU NHLQHUOHL H[WUD ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ]XP %DXREMHNWï
'XUFK GLH EHQDFKEDUWH 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQ ZLUG GDV LP 0RGHOO *HVHKHQH QRFK HLQPDO LQ
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìèë
HLQHU DQLPLHUWHQ 8PJHEXQJ HUOHEWï 'LH 0RGHOOH VFKDIIHQ VR LP =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHU
9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQ HLQH K|KHUH .RPSOH[LWlW LQ GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJñ GLH HLQ ZLUNOLFKNHLWVQDKHV
(UOHEHQ GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV P|JOLFK PDFKWï +LHU IHKOHQ MHGRFKñ DXHU GHU )HLQKHLWHQ LQ
GHU 7H[WXUñ GHU /LFKWZLUNXQJ XQG GHU %HZHJXQJVDEOlXIH LQ GHU &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQñ DXFK
HLQLJH VR]LDOH $VSHNWH GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJï ,Q GHU 6LPXODWLRQ VLHKW PDQ YRUZLHJHQG MXQJH (Uð
ZDFKVHQH LQ JXWHU .OHLGXQJ XQG HOHJDQWH $XWRPRELOHñ GLH VLFK GXUFK GLH 6LPXODWLRQ EHZHð
JHQï $OOHV +lOLFKHñ $OWH XQG 6FKPXW]LJH LVW QLFKW GDUJHVWHOOWï (V KDQGHOW VLFK XP HLQH
LGHDOLVLHUWH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHV ]XNQIWLJHQ /HEHQV DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï 'LH 'DUVWHOOXQJ
LQ DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQ LVW VLFKHU HEHQVR VWDUN LGHDOLVLHUWï 'RFK GLHVH &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ
NRPPW GHP :DKUQHKPHQ HLQHU QDWUOLFKHQ 8PJHEXQJ GXUFK GLH %HZHJXQJ DP QlFKVWHQï
'XUFK GLH bKQOLFKNHLW ZLUG HLQ 9HUJOHLFK SURYR]LHUWñ GHU ZLHGHUXP GLH 8QWHUVFKLHGH ]ZLð
VFKHQ 5HDOLWlW XQG 6LPXODWLRQ RIIHQVLFKWOLFKHU ZHUGHQ OlWï =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOHQ LVW
HLQ KRKHU .RPSOH[LWlWVYHUOXVW ]XJHVWDQGHQ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XP UHDO H[LVWLHUHQGHQ 2EMHNWï
%HL GHU &RPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQñ LQ GHU GDV 0HGLXP YRUJLEWñ GLH 5HDOLWlW ìãì ]X VLPXOLHUHQñ
IlOOW GDJHJHQ MHGHU 9HUOXVW YRQ .RPSOH[LWlW EHVRQGHUV DXIï
,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU $ò7 *UXSSH ZLUG HLQ JHPHLQVDPHV 0RGHOO DOOHU $UFKLWHNWHQ DXI
HLQHU *UXQGSODWWH LQ GHU )RUP GHV YRQ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQJUXSSH EHSODQWHQ *UXQGVWFNV SUlð
VHQWLHUWï 'LH HLQ]HOQHQ *HElXGH LP 0DVWDE ìãëíí VLQG VHKU GHWDLOOLHUW GDUJHVWHOOWñ VR GD
GHU %HWUDFKWHU VLFK HLQHQ JXWHQ (LQGUXFN YRQ GHU *U|H GHU HLQ]HOQHQ 2EMHNWHñ YRQ GHU
)DVVDGHQVWUXNWXUñ YRQ GHU 0DWHULDOLWlW XQG YRP EDXNRQVWUXNWLYHQ 'HWDLO PDFKHQ NDQQï
bKQOLFK ZLH EHL $ò7 ZLUG EHL 621< GDV 0RGHOO YRQ $ò7 GXUFK =XJDEH YRQ %DXPðñ
)DKU]HXJð XQG 0HQVFKHQPRGHOOHQ PDVWlEOLFKñ ZREHL GHU JHZlKOWH $EVWUDNWLRQVJUDG HWð
ZDV K|KHU LVW XQG GDV 0RGHOO GDGXUFK QLFKW JDQ] VR UHDOLVWLVFK ZLUNWï ,QVJHVDPW LVW GDV
0RGHOO ZHVHQWOLFK DEVWUDNWHU XQG HLQI|UPLJHUñ ZDV DEHU ZHQLJHU DP 0RGHOOEDXVWDQGDUG DOV
DQ GHU HLQKHLWOLFKHQ (QWZXUIVSKLORVSKLH GHU $UFKLWHNWHQ OLHJWï (EHQVR ZLH EHL 621< ZLUG
DXI GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU 8PJHEXQJ YHU]LFKWHWñ VR GD GDV 3URMHNW DXFK KLHU IU VLFK DOOHLQ
VWHKW XQG QLFKW PLW GHU 1DFKEDUEHEDXXQJ YHUJOLFKHQ ZHUGHQ NDQQï bKQOLFK ZLH EHL GHU
'DLPOHUð%HQ] $XVVWHOOXQJ OlXIW LP +LQWHUJUXQG LQ GHU 1lKH GHV 0RGHOOV HLQH FRPSXWHUDð
QLPLHUWH 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQñ ZHOFKH GLH UlXPOLFKH (UIDKUEDUNHLW GHV 0RGHOOV XQWHUVWW]W
XQG GDV /HVHQ GHU =XVDPPHQKlQJH HUOHLFKWHUWï 'HU 0LQLPDOFKDUDNWHU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ
$ò7 EHUXKW DOVR QLFKW DXI HLQHU 5HGX]LHUXQJ GXUFK GDV 0HGLXPñ VRQGHUQ GXUFK HLQH JHð
]LHOW DEVWUDNW JHKDOWHQH $QZHQGXQJ GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJVPDFKHUñ GLH GDPLW GHQ 'XNWXV
GHU $UFKLWHNWXU IRUWVHW]W XQG XQWHUVWW]Wï %HPHUNHQVZHUW LVW GDEHLñ ZLH MHGHV 'HWDLO GHU
$XVVWHOOXQJñ GLH $XVNOHLGXQJ GHU :lQGHñ 'HFNHQ XQG )XE|GHQ PLW HLQKHLWOLFKHP 0DWHULð
DOñ DEHU DXFK GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ XQG $UFKLWHNWXU ]X HLQHP *HVDPWNRQ]HSW DUUDQJLHUW ZXUGHï
'LHV ZXUGH MHGRFK QXU YRQ HLQHU NOHLQHQ *UXSSH YRQ %HVXFKHUQ JRXWLHUWñ ZlKUHQG VLFK GHU
EHUZLHJHQGH 7HLO YRQ GLHVHU HWZDV XQWHUNKOW ZLUNHQGHQ XQG ]XP 3DWKRV QHLJHQGHQ $XVð
VWHOOXQJ EHIUHPGHW IKOWHï
'DV HLQ]LJH ìãì 0RGHOO SUlVHQWLHUW GLH 0DJQHWVFKQHOOEDKQ 3ODQXQJVJHVHOOVFKDIW PE+ %HUð
OLQð+DPEXUJï 'HU GDUJHVWHOOWH 7UDQVUDSLG ZLUG LP $XVVFKQLWW LQ VHLQHU YROOHQ *U|H HUOHEð
EDUï 'HU %HVXFKHU HUIlKUW VR GLH ZDKUHQ *U|HQYHUKlOWQLVVH GHV =XJHV XQG NDQQ LQ HLQHP
2ULJLQDOVHVVHO GHV )DKUJDVWUDXPHV 3ODW] QHKPHQñ XP GLH VLPXOLHUWH )DKUW PLW GHP =XJ ]X
HUOHEHQï 'LH 6LPXODWLRQ ]HLJW GLH 6LFKW HLQHU UHDOHQ )DKUW EHU GLH 7HVWVWUHFNH DXV GHP
)KUHUVWDQG GHV =XJHVï 'DV ìãì 0RGHOO ZXUGH VR DEVWUDKLHUWñ GD *U|HQð XQG 0DWHULDOð
YHUKlOWQLVVH HUNHQQEDU VLQGñ DEHU QLFKW GHP 2ULJLQDO HQWVSUHFKHQï 6R ZHUGHQ EHLVSLHOVZHLð
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìèê
VH GLH )HQVWHU GHV $EWHLOV QXU DQJHGHXWHWñ DXI GLH PHLVWHQ $XVVWDWWXQJVGHWDLOV ZXUGH YHUð
]LFKWHWï 1HEHQ GHP ìãì 0RGHOO VWHKW HLQ ZHVHQWOLFK NOHLQHUHV *HVDPWPRGHOO GHV =XJHV LQ
HLQHU 9LWULQHï +LHU NDQQ PDQ ]ZDU GLH JHVDPWH *U|H GHV =XJHV HUNHQQHQñ GLHVHQ DEHU
QLFKW LQ 5HODWLRQ ]X VHLQHU 8PJHEXQJñ ZLH GHP %DKQKRI RGHU GHQ )DKUJlVWHQñ VHW]HQï +LHU
ZLUG EHZXW UHGX]LHUW DXI GDV 3URGXNWGHVLJQñ XP GLH 6FK|QKHLWñ (OHJDQ] XQG '\QDPLN GHV
WHFKQLVFKHQ 2EMHNWV GDU]XVWHOOHQï
)LOP
%HL GHU %HWUDFKWXQJ GHV )LOPð XQG 9LGHRDQJHERWV LVW GHU 621< )LOP PLW GHP FRPSXWHUDð
QLPLHUWHQ 6SDW]HQ QDPHQV û,FNHû YRQ EHVRQGHUHP ,QWHUHVVHï ,QQHUKDOE GHU 621<ð
$XVVWHOOXQJ EHILQGHW VLFK HLQ .LQRUDXPñ LQ GHP GHU )LOP PLW û,FNHû XQG HLQH 'RNXPHQWDð
WLRQ EHU GLH 9HUVFKLHEXQJ GHV .DLVHUVDDOV LQ UHJHOPlLJHQ $EVWlQGHQ YRUJHIKUW ZLUGï
'LHV LVW VFKRQ HLQ +LQZHLV DXI GLH ]XNQIWLJH 1XW]XQJ GHV 621< $UHDOV DOV û8UEDQ
(QWHUWDLQPHQW &HQWHUûì PLW HLQHP 0XOWLSOH[ð.LQR &HQWHU XQG *URSURMHNWLRQHQ LP KDOERIð
IHQHQ $WULXPKRIï ,P $EVWDQG YRQ HLQHU KDOEHQ 6WXQGH ZLUG HLQHU GHU EHLGHQ )LOPH JH]HLJWñ
ZREHL GHU 'RNXPHQWDWLRQVILOP LQ GHXWVFKHU XQG LQ HQJOLVFKHU 6SUDFKH JHVHKHQ ZHUGHQ
NDQQñ GHU )LOP PLW GHP 9RJHO DEHU QXU LQ GHXWVFKHU 6SUDFKHñ ZDV GDUDXI VFKOLHHQ OlWñ
GD GLHVHU )LOP VSH]LHOO IU GDV KHLPLVFKH %HUOLQHU 3XEOLNXP SURGX]LHUW ZXUGHï 'HU FRPð
SXWHUDQLPLHUWH 9RJHO ZLUG YRQ HLQHP EHNDQQWHQ GHXWVFKHQ 6FKDXVSLHOHU LQ %HUOLQHU 0XQGð
DUW JHVSURFKHQï 'HP QHXJLHULJHQ 9RJHO ZLUG YRQ 0LWDUEHLWHUQ DXV GHP 3ODQXQJVEUR GDV
621< 3URMHNW YRUJHVWHOOWï 'LH 9RUVWHOOXQJ LVW XQWHUKDOWVDP XQG NXU]ZHLOLJ SUlVHQWLHUW XQG
VROO GHP %HWUDFKWHU GDV *HIKO JHEHQñ GD KLHU DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] YHUQQIWLJH 0HQVFKHQ
HLQ DWWUDNWLYHV $UFKLWHNWXUðñ )UHL]HLWð XQG ,QYHVWLWLRQVDQJHERW SODQHQï ,Q GHP 3UlVHQWDWLRQVð
ILOP YRQ 621< ZLUG HUVW JDU QLFKW GHU 9HUVXFK JHPDFKWñ NRPSOH[H =XVDPPHQKlQJH ]X
HUNOlUHQñ VRQGHUQ HV ZLUG DXI XQWHUKDOWVDPH :HLVH JH]HLJWñ GD GLH 3ODQHU XQWHU GHU 5HJLH
YRQ 621< HLQH VSDQQHQGH +DXSWVWDGWDWWUDNWLRQ VFKDIIHQñ XQG GLHV QLFKW HUVWñ ZHQQ GLH
%DXDUEHLWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DEJHVFKORVVHQ VLQGñ VRQGHUQ VFKRQ MHW]W LQ GHU %DXSKDVHï
'LH XQWHUKDOWVDPH XQG GDGXUFK HWZDV XQVDFKOLFKH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ PDFKW GHQ )LOP ]XP *Hð
JHQVWDQG HLQHU NRQWURYHUVHQ %HXUWHLOXQJ EHLP 3XEOLNXPï
9RP GXUFKVFKQLWWOLFKHQ 3XEOLNXP XQG EHVRQGHUV YRQ GHQ lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQ ZXUGH GHU
)LOP EHUZLHJHQG SRVLWLY DXIJHQRPPHQï %HLP KRFKJHELOGHWHQ 3XEOLNXP XQG EHL GHQ LQ
GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ ZXUGH GHU %HLWUDJ HWZDV NULWLVFKHU JHVHKHQï %HPHUNHQVZHUW ZDUñ
GD DXVJHUHFKQHW EHL GHU +DXSW]LHOJUXSSHñ GHQ %HUOLQHU %HVXFKHUQñ GHU .RQIOLNW DP JU|ð
WHQ ZDUï 2E HV VLFK EHL GHQ NULWLVFKHQ :HVWEHUOLQHUQ DXFK XP JHEUWLJH %HUOLQHU KDQGHOWñ
ZDU OHLGHU QLFKW IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ N|QQWH MHGRFK HLQH P|JOLFKH (UNOlUXQJ IU GHQ JURHQ 0HLð
QXQJVXQWHUVFKLHG ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWð%HUOLQ JHZHVHQ VHLQ
,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLN ILQGHW HLQH )LOPYRUIKUXQJ VWDWWñ EHL GHU GLH NRPSOH[HQ
9HUð XQG (QWVRUJXQJVPDQDKPHQ GHU *UREDXVWHOOH HUNOlUW ZHUGHQï ,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
N|QQHQ DXHUGHP &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXVSURELHUW ZHUGHQñ PLW GHQHQ PDQ GDV GXUFK GHQ )LOP
HUZRUEHQH :LVVHQ SUIHQ NDQQï 'LHVH .RPELQDWLRQ YRQ )LOP XQG 6SLHO HUP|JOLFKW HLQH
DXHUJHZ|KQOLFK LQWHQVLYH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ GHV %HVXFKHUV PLW GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï +LHU
ZLUG QLFKW QXU DXI REHUIOlFKOLFKHV %HWUDFKWHQ XQG 8QWHUKDOWHQ JHVHW]Wñ VRQGHUQ GLH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ YHUIROJW HLQ GLGDNWLVFKHV /HUQ]LHOï 2EZRKO GLH 0DWHULH GHU %DXORJLVWLN HLQ ZHQLJ
ì 9JOï 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçñ 6ï ìæëï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
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DQVFKDXOLFKHV XQG DEVWUDNWHV 7KHPD PLW JHULQJHP 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW LVWñ EHNDP GLH $XVð
VWHOOXQJ EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ XQG EHL GHU 3UHVVH HLQ VHKU SRVLWLYHV (FKRï (LQ 1DFKWHLO GLHVHU
$XVVWHOOXQJ LVW YLHOOHLFKW GLH JHJHQVHLWLJH %HHLQWUlFKWLJXQJ YRQ )LOP XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHO
GXUFK UlXPOLFKH (QJH XQG JHJHQVHLWLJH DNXVWLVFKH hEHUODJHUXQJï 'LHVH XQVSHNWDNXOlUH
$XVVWHOOXQJ LVW HLQ JXWHV %HLVSLHOñ ZLH GLH 0HGLHQ NRPSOH[ XQG VLFK JHJHQVHLWLJ XQWHUVWWð
]HQG HLQJHVHW]W ZHUGHQ N|QQHQï +LHU ZXUGH QLFKW DXI 6SHNWDNXOlUHVñ VRQGHUQ DXI VDFKOLFKH
,QIRUPDWLRQ PLW XQWHUKDOWHQGHU ,QWHUDNWLRQ JHVHW]Wï ,Q GHU lXHUHQ *HVWDOWXQJ OLHIHUW GLH
JHVDPWH $XVVWHOOXQJ MHGRFK HLQ HWZDV ]XVDPPHQKDQJORVHV %LOG DXV PHKUHUHQ (LQ]HODXVð
VWHOOXQJHQ XQG $NWLRQVP|JOLFKNHLWHQñ ZDV HLQ lVWKHWLVFK XQEHIULHGLJHQGHV %LOG HQWVWHKHQ
OlW XQG YHUZLUUHQG DXI GHQ %HVXFKHU ZLUNWHï
:HLWHUH )LOPH ZHUGHQ LQ )RUP YRQ 9LGHRV XQWHU DQGHUHP YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] XQG $ò7
HLQJHVHW]W XQG VWHOOHQ HLQH 8QWHUVWW]XQJ GHU 0RGHOOð XQG =HLFKQXQJVSUlVHQWDWLRQ GDUï 'HU
)LOP YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] ZLUG PLW 5HDOILOPPDWHULDO XQG HLQHP .RPPHQWDU XQWHUVWW]Wñ ZDV
LKQ OHLFKW ]XJlQJOLFK PDFKWñ ZlKUHQG GDV 9LGHR YRQ $ò7 HLQH UHLQH &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ
RKQH .RPPHQWDU LVWñ ZDV ZLHGHUXP GHQ VSU|GHQñ PLQLPDOLVWLVFKHQ .XQVWFKDUDNWHU GHU
JHVDPWHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ XQWHUVWUHLFKWï
0XOWLPHGLD
'LH 0XOWLPHGLDZDQG GHU 6HQDWVDXVVWHOOXQJ KDW PHKUHUH )XQNWLRQHQï $XI HLQHU :DQGñ DQ
GHU GLH JHVDPWH +|KH GHU ,1)2 %2; HUOHEEDU ZLUGñ ELOGHQ LQVJHVDPW GUHL *URELOGSURð
MHNWLRQVIOlFKHQ XQG DFKW )HUQVHKELOGVFKLUPH QHEHQHLQDQGHU HLQH JHPHLQVDPH :LHGHUJDEHð
IOlFKHï $OOH KDOEH 6WXQGH ZLUG DXI GLHVHQ )OlFKHQ VLPXOWDQ GLH *HVFKLFKWH %HUOLQV XQG GHV
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV HU]lKOW VRZLH GDV YRP 6HQDW XQWHUVWW]WH VWlGWHEDXOLFKH 3URMHNW HUOlXð
WHUWï :lKUHQG GLH 0XOWLYLVLRQVZDQG GHQ )LOP ]HLJWñ ZHUGHQ DXI HLQHU EHQDFKEDUWHQ
/XIWDXIQDKPH YRP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VDPW 8PJHEXQJ PLW HLQHP /LFKWVWUDKO GLH 2UWH DQJHð
VWUDKOWñ GLH LP )LOP HUOlXWHUW ZHUGHQï 'LH 6XPPH GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ XQG YLVXHOOHQ (LQð
GUFNH ZLUG GDGXUFK VHKU KRFKñ XQG HV LVW NDXP P|JOLFKñ DOOH $VSHNWH GHV 9RUWUDJHV ]X
HUNHQQHQ XQG GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ PLWHLQDQGHU ]X YHUNQSIHQï 9LHOH %HVXFKHU VFKDXWHQ VLFK
GLH 9RUIKUXQJ GDKHU PHKUIDFK DQñ ZHLO VLH GDEHL LPPHU QRFK QHXH 'LQJH HQWGHFNHQ
NRQQWHQï $XHUGHP KDQGHOW HV VLFK XP HLQ IDV]LQLHUHQGHV 6FKDXVSLHOñ ZHQQ DOOH 0RQLWRUH
XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH %LOGHU ]HLJHQñ HLQ /LFKWVWUDKOñ ZLH YRQ *HLVWHUKDQGñ *HElXGH DXV GHP
GXQNOHQ 8QWHUJUXQG GHU /XIWDXIQDKPH KHUYRUKROW XQG GLH JDQ]H 9RUVWHOOXQJ YRQ 0XVLN
XQG .RPPHQWDU EHJOHLWHW ZHUGHQï 'LH 9RUVWHOOXQJ ZLUNW VHKU DQLPLHUHQG XQG ]LHKW GLH
%HVXFKHUñ DXFK ZHQQ VLH QXU ]XIlOOLJ YRUEHLJHKHQñ VRIRUW LQ LKUHQ %DQQï 1DFK GHU 9RUIKð
UXQJ VWHOOW VLFK GLH $QODJH DXWRPDWLVFK DXI HLQH LQWHUDNWLYH )XQNWLRQ XPñ EHL GHU GHU %HVXð
FKHU PLW +LOIH HLQHV -R\VWLFNV HLQHQ &RPSXWHU VWHXHUWñ GHU HLQHQ )OXJ EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU
3ODW] VLPXOLHUWï 'LH $QZHQGXQJ LVW QLFKW JDQ] HLQIDFK XQG ZLUG ZlKUHQG GHU +DXSWEHð
VXFKV]HLW YRP %HGLHQXQJVSHUVRQDO HUNOlUWï 'D QXU HLQ %HGLHQXQJVHOHPHQW ]XU 9HUIJXQJ
VWHKWñ NDQQ DXFK QXU HLQH 3HUVRQ GLH LQWHUDNWLYH 6LPXODWLRQ DXVSURELHUHQñ ZDV IU GLH DQGHð
UHQ %HVXFKHUñ GLH QLFKW ]XP =XJH NRPPHQñ PDQFKPDO HQWWlXVFKHQG LVWï 6HOEVW IU HLQHQ
JHEWHQ .HQQHU GLHVHU $QZHQGXQJ ZLUG GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQV]ZHFN GHU ,QWHUDNWLRQ QLFKW JDQ]
NODUñ GHQQ GLH *HElXGH EOHLEHQ GXUFK GLH NUXGH 'DUVWHOOXQJ VHKU DEVWUDNW XQG XQDQVFKDXð
OLFKï 'LH +DXSWHLJHQVFKDIW GLHVHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ LVW GLH (UIDKUXQJ HLQHU QHXHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ
'DUVWHOOXQJVP|JOLFKNHLWñ EHL GHU GHU %HGLHQHU VHOEVW HQWVFKHLGHQ NDQQñ ZHOFKH 5lXPH HU
YRQ ZHOFKHP 6WDQGSXQNW DXV EHWUDFKWHQ P|FKWHï 7KHRUHWLVFK N|QQWH GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ VHKU
YLHO GHWDLOOLHUWHU XQG GDPLW QDWXUJHWUHXHU DXVIDOOHQï 'LHV LVW DOOHLQ YRQ GHP $XIZDQG DQ
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
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'DUVWHOOXQJVLQIRUPDWLRQ EHL GHU +HUVWHOOXQJ GHV GUHLGLPHQVLRQDOHP 0RGHOOV LP 5HFKQHU
DEKlQJLJ VRZLH YRQ GHU 5HFKQHUOHLVWXQJñ GLH GHU 6FKOVVHO GD]X LVWñ ZLHYLHO %LOGLQIRUPDWLð
RQ LQ VRJHQDQQWHU (FKW]HLW EHUWUDJHQ ZHUGHQ NDQQï 0LW HQWVSUHFKHQGHQ ,QWHUIDFHV ]XU
hEHUWUDJXQJ GHU YLVXHOOHQ (LQGUFNH N|QQWH PDQ GHP %HWUDFKWHU GHQ (LQGUXFN HLQHV YLUWXð
HOOHQ 5DXPHV YHUPLWWHOQñ GHU LKQ YROOVWlQGLJ XPJLEWï 'LH $QZHQGXQJ ZLUG KLHU EHZXW DXI
GDV $QJHERW HLQHU 3URMHNWLRQ HLQJHVFKUlQNWñ GDPLW DQGHUH =XVFKDXHU GLH 0|JOLFKNHLW KDð
EHQñ GDUDQ SDVVLY WHLO]XQHKPHQï 6LFKHU ZlUH DXFK HLQH $QZHQGXQJ GHQNEDUñ EHL GHU EHOLHð
ELJ YLHOH %HWHLOLJWH DQ HLQHU LPPHUVLYHQì 'DUVWHOOXQJ LP YLUWXHOOHQ 5DXP WHLOQHKPHQ N|Qð
QHQï 'LHV ZUGH XP HLQ 9LHOIDFKHV DXIZHQGLJHUñ MHGRFK GHP ZQVFKHQVZHUWHQ =LHO HLQHU
XQPLWWHOEDUHQ (UOHEEDUNHLW GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ %DXPDQDKPH HUKHEOLFK QlKHU NRPPHQï ,Q GHU
)RUPñ ZLH GLH $QZHQGXQJ H[LVWLHUWñ LVW VLH ZRKO QXU HLQ 6SLHO]HXJ IU GLH 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQG
WUlJW ZHQLJ ]XP 9HUVWlQGQLV GHU 3ODQXQJHQ EHLï
,QVJHVDPW JHVHKHQ LVW GLH 0HGLHQZDQG GHV 6HQDWV HLQ NRPSOH[HV 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXPñ
ZHOFKHV YRQ GHP %HVXFKHU KRKH $XIPHUNVDPNHLW HUIRUGHUW XQG LKQ LQ JHZLVVHU :HLVH EHð
ZXW EHUIRUGHUWï (LQH GLGDNWLVFK NODUH XQG VDFKOLFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQ ZLUG GDGXUFK ]XJXQVWHQ
HLQHU XQWHUKDOWHQGHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ GHQ +LQWHUJUXQG JHVWHOOWï
&RPSXWHU
'HQ &RPSXWHU LP VSLHOHULVFKHQ (LQVDW] EHL GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ ILQGHW PDQ DXHU LQ GHU 0Hð
GLHQZDQG DP DQVFKDXOLFKVWHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLNï :LH VFKRQ HUZlKQWñ IUDJW
GLHVHU LQ HLQHU $UW 4XL] GLH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ GHU EULJHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ DEï 'HU 6SLHOFKDUDNWHU
LVW KLHU DP GHXWOLFKVWHQ YRQ DOOHQ $QZHQGXQJHQï %HVRQGHUV .LQGHU IKOHQ VLFK YRQ GLHVHP
$QJHERW DQJHVSURFKHQ XQG EHODJHUQ UHJHOUHFKW GLH 7HUPLQDOVï ,Q GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHILQGHW
VLFK ]XVlW]OLFK QRFK HLQ PLW HLQHP 7RXFKð6FUHHQ DXVJHVWDWWHWHU 7HUPLQDOñ PLW GHP PDQ LQ
)RUP HLQHV +\SHUWH[WHV ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ DEIUDJHQ NDQQï 'LHV LVW HLQH )XQNWLRQñ ZHOFKH LQð
]ZLVFKHQ LQ YLHOHQ %HUHLFKHQ EHL DXWRPDWLVLHUWHQ 'LHQVWOHLVWXQJHQ DQJHERWHQ ZLUGï
bKQOLFK IXQNWLRQLHUW DXFK GDV VRJHQDQQWH 6XUIHQ LP ,QWHUQHWñ ZLH HV GLH 7HOHNRP LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; DQELHWHWï %HL GHU 7HOHNRP VWHKHQ PHKUHUH 7HUPLQDOV ]XU 9HUIJXQJñ XP GDV
,QWHUQHW EHU GHQ 3URYLGHU 7ðRQOLQH NHQQHQ]XOHUQHQï 'LH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW QLFKWV GLUHNW PLW
GHQ %DXWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X WXQñ VRQGHUQ VWHOOW YLHOPHKU GLH 6HUYLFHOHLVWXQJHQ GHV
7HOHNRPXQLNDWLRQVULHVHQ IU GLH +DXSWVWDGW YRUï 'LH *HUlWH ZDUHQ YLHOHQ %HVXFKHUQ QLFKW
VHKU YHUWUDXWï =ZDU KLHOWHQ VLH VLH IU LQIRUPDWLYñ DEHU VLH ZXWHQ QLFKW VR UHFKWñ ZLH VLH GLH
JHZQVFKWHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ DXV GHQ *HUlWHQ KHUDXVKROHQ NRQQWHQï 'D HV NHLQH (UOlXWHUXQJ
RGHU JDU HLQHQ +LOIVVHUYLFH JLEWñ VWHKHQ YLHOH %HVXFKHU HWZDV UDWORV YRU GHP *HUlWHQï 0Xð
WLJHñ 1HXJLHULJHñ PHLVWHQV .LQGHUñ YHUVXFKWHQ HV WURW]GHPñ JLQJHQ DEHU KlXILJ HQWQHUYW RGHU
HQWPXWLJW ZHLWHUï 'LH 7HFKQLN VWHOOW DOVR PRPHQWDQ GXUFK GLH XPVWlQGOLFKH 1XW]HUREHUIOlð
FKH HLQH 6FKZHOOH IU YLHOH %HVXFKHU GDUï 'DKHU LVW DXFK EHL GHQ ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHUQ GDV
)HKOHQ YRQ %HGLHQXQJVKLOIHQ EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUQ HLQHU GHU ZLFKWLJVWHQ .ULWLNSXQNWHï
&RPSXWHU ELHWHQ HLQH XQHUVFK|SIOLFKH %DQGEUHLWH DQ (LQVDW]P|JOLFKNHLWHQ XQG VLQG LQ GHU
/DJHñ VHKU NRPSOH[H ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VHKU HIIL]LHQW XQG LQWHUHVVHQJHULFKWHW ZHLWHU]XJHEHQï
%HL .LQGHUQñ GLH PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ VR VHOEVWYHUVWlQGOLFK DXIZDFKVHQ ZLH GLH lOWHUHQ (UZDFKð
ì 9JOï 3LPHQWHOñ .HQ XQG 7HL[HUDñ .HYLQã 9LUWXDO 5HDOLW\ã 7KURXJK WKH QHZ ORRNLQJ JODVVñ Rï2ï ìääêñ 6ïììï
û7KH WHUP YLUWXDO UHDOLW\ UHIHUV WR DQ LPPHUVLYHñ LQWHUDNWLYH H[SHULHQFH JHQHUDWHG E\ D FRPSXWHUïû ,PPHUVLRQ
ZLUG DOV GDV YROONRPPHQH (LQWDXFKHQ LQ GHQ GLJLWDOHQ 5DXP EHVFKULHEHQï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
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VHQHQ VHLQHU]HLW PLW %FKHUQñ VWHOOW GLH %HGLHQXQJ XQG GHU 8PJDQJ PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ NDXP
QRFK HLQ 3UREOHP GDUï )U 0HQVFKHQñ GLH VHOWHQ PLW &RPSXWHUQ LQ %HUKUXQJ NRPPHQñ
VWHOOW GLH %HGLHQXQJ KlXILJ HLQ JURHV +LQGHUQLV GDUï
=HLFKQXQJHQ
%HL GHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; KDQGHOW HV VLFK LQ HUVWHU /LQLH XP WHFKQLVFKH
=HLFKQXQJHQï 1XU EHL GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] VLQG DXFK UlXPOLFKH =HLFKQXQð
JHQ ]X VHKHQï 'LH ZHQLJHQ UlXPOLFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ ZHUGHQ YRQ GHQ %HVXFKHUQ VHKU SRVLð
WLY EHZHUWHW XQG OLHJHQ EHL DOOHQ %HVXFKHUJUXSSHQ K|KHU LQ GHU *XQVW DOV GLH SODQLPHWULð
VFKHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJHQï =XP /HVHQ GHU =HLFKQXQJHQ JHK|UW HLQ HUKHEOLFKHV $EVWUDNWLRQVYHUð
P|JHQ XQG YLHO 3KDQWDVLHñ XP VLFK GDV 'DUJHVWHOOWH SODVWLVFK YRU]XVWHOOHQïì +LHU LVW HV EHð
PHUNHQVZHUWñ GD GLH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHQ XQG GDV KRFKJHELOGHWH 3XEOLNXPñ GHP HLQ
OHLFKWHUHU =XJDQJ ]X GHP 0HGLXP XQWHUVWHOOW ZHUGHQ NRQQWHñ VLFK HWZDV NULWLVFKHU DOV GLH
EULJHQ %HVXFKHU ]HLJWHQ XQG GLH ]HLFKQHULVFKHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ LQVJHVDPW HWZDV VFKOHFKWHU
EHXUWHLOWHQï
$P VWlUNVWHQ RULHQWLHUW DXI GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ PLW =HLFKQXQJHQ RULHQWLHUW VLFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJ
YRQ $ò7ï +LHU VLQG GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ 7HLO GHV *HVDPWNXQVWZHUNV PLW GHP $XVVWHOOXQJVð
UDXPï 'LH =HLFKQXQJHQ VLQG ]ZDU IDUELJ DQJHOHJW XQG PLW 3IODQ]HQ GDUJHVWHOOWñ GLH HLQHQ
XQJHIlKUHQ PDVWlEOLFKHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQñ DEHU VLH ZLUNHQ WURW]GHP VHKU JUDILVFK XQG
DEVWUDNW GXUFK GDV )HKOHQ ZHLWHUHU +LQZHLVH DXI 5lXPOLFKNHLW XQG +LQWHUJUXQGï 'LHV LVW
HLQH (LQVWHOOXQJ ]XU $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJñ ZLH VLH LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUHSRFKH GHU 0RGHUQH
YHUWUHWHQ ZXUGHï 6LH VROOWH DOOH VXEMHNWLYHQñ YHU]LHUHQGHQ (OHPHQWH GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ YHUð
PHLGHQ XQG GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ EHZXW DXI GDV %DXZHUN UHGX]LHUHQï
'XUFK GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU &RPSXWHUGDUVWHOOXQJ LVW GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ KDQGJHIHUWLJWHQ
=HLFKQXQJHQ VWDUN ]XUFNJHJDQJHQñ GD PDQ PLW GHP &RPSXWHU VFKQHOOHU XQG SUHLVZHUWHU
GDUVWHOOHQ NDQQï 'LH )DV]LQDWLRQñ GLH YRQ KDQGJHPDFKWHQ XQG KDQGQDFKJHDUEHLWHWHQ 'DUð
VWHOOXQJHQ DXVJHKWñ LVW WURW]GHP QRFK VHKU KRFKñ ZLH GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ <DGHJDU $VVLVL
]X GHQ ZLFKWLJVWHQ %DXPDQDKPHQ LQ %HUOLQ ]HLJHQï =X VHKHQ VLQG GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ YRQ
$VVLVL XQWHU DQGHUHP DXFK LQ GHU &DIHWHULD GHU ,1)2 %2;ï +LHU LVWñ LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X GHQ
UHGX]LHUWHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ LQ GHU $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJñ HLQ GHXWOLFKHU 8QWHUVFKLHG LQ GHU (LQð
VWHOOXQJ ]XU $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ ]X VHKHQï 'LH =HLFKQXQJHQ VWHOOHQ DXHU GHP %DXZHUN
HLQ 6WLPPXQJVELOG YRQ GHQ ]XNQIWLJHQ JHEDXWHQ 2UWHQ GDU XQG VFKDIIHQ GDEHL HLQHQ GLð
UHNWHUHQ %H]XJ ]ZLVFKHQ %HWUDFKWHUñ %DXYRUKDEHQ XQG 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXPï $UFKLWHNWXUð
]HLFKQXQJHQ ELOGHQ LQ MHGHP )DOOH GLH lOWHVWH XQG ZRKO XUVSUQJOLFKH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ
XQG .RPPXQLNDWLRQ EDXEDUHU ,GHHQï $XFK GLHV PDJ HLQ *UXQG IU GLH KRKH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ
PLW HLQHU 3ODQXQJ VHLQñ ZHOFKH GXUFK $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQ YRUJHVWHOOW ZLUGï :DV VFKRQ
EHL GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ YRQ +LUFKH IHVWJHVWHOOW ZXUGHñ ZLUG KLHU QRFK HLQPDO EHVWlWLJWïë
6RXQGER[
'LH 6RXQGER[ LVW HLQ LQ PHKUHUHU +LQVLFKW EHVRQGHUHV 0HGLXPï 6LH UHGX]LHUW GLH $XIPHUNð
VDPNHLW EHZXW DXI HLQHQ 6LQQñ GDV +|UHQï %HVRQGHUV LQWHQVLY ZLUG GLH 9HUPLWWOXQJ GHU
ì 9JOï +LUFKHñ 0DWWKLDVã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG LKUH :LUNXQJ DXI 3ODQXQJVODLHQñ %HUOLQ ìäåçñ 6ï ìíéï
%HVRQGHUV EHL GHU :DKUQHKPXQJ GHV (UVFKHLQXQJVELOGHV XQG EHL GHU (UNHQQXQJ UlXPOLFKHU =XVDPPHQKlQJH
VFKQHLGHQ GLH ]HLFKQHULVFKHQ 0HGLHQ VFKOHFKW DEï
ë (EGïñ 6ï ììëï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
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,QIRUPDWLRQñ ZHQQ GHU 1XW]HU GLHVHV 0HGLXPV GLH $XJHQ VFKOLHWñ XP GDQQ GXUFK GDV
)HKOHQ YRQ 8PJHEXQJVHLQGUFNHQ HLQ LPDJLQLHUWHV %LOG ]X HQWZLFNHOQï 9LHOHQ %HVXFKHUQ
IHKOWH GD]X RIIHQEDU GLH =HLW RGHU GDV 9HUVWlQGQLVñ VLFK DXI GLHVHV DNXVWLVFKH (UOHEQLV HLQð
]XODVVHQñ XQG VLH YHUOLHHQ GLH +|UNDELQH XQEHUKUW GXUFK GDV *HK|UWH RGHU JDU YHUZXQð
GHUW EHU GHQ =ZHFN GLHVHV 0HGLXPVï 'DV VLQQOLFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQVVSHNWUXP GLHVHV $QJHð
ERWV LVW YHUJOHLFKVZHLVH JHULQJHU DOV EHL DOOHQ DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQ LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJñ ZDV DXFK
GHQ 5HL] DXVPDFKHQ VROOï 'D GDV LPDJLQLHUWH %LOG GHV HLQ]HOQHQ +|UHUV QLFKW VLFKWEDU ZLUG
IU GHQ DQGHUHQ +|UHUñ HUJLEW VLFK HLQH Y|OOLJ DQGHUH )RUP GHU .RPPXQLNDWLRQ EHU GDV
(UHLJQLV DOV LP 9HUJOHLFK ]X HLQHU YLVXHOOHQ (UIDKUXQJï 1RUPDOHUZHLVH EHXUWHLOHQ ZLU XQVHð
UH 8PZHOW VHOWHQ QDFK DNXVWLVFKHQ *HVLFKWVSXQNWHQñ VRQGHUQ EHUZLHJHQG QDFK YLVXHOOHQï
'LH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW UHLQ DNXVWLVFKHQ 3KlQRPHQHQ ZLUG YRQ XQV EHZXW QXU QRFK
LQ GHU 8QWHUKDOWXQJ ZLH EHLP +|UHQ YRQ 0XVLN JHVXFKW RGHU XQWHUVFKZHOOLJ ZDKUJHQRPð
PHQï %HVRQGHUV QLHGULJ ZDU GDV ,QWHUHVVH EHL GHQ 3URILV LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKHï +LHU KDW GHU
SURIHVVLRQHOOH 8PJDQJ PLW %LOGHUQ GD]X JHIKUWñ GD HLQH 5HGX]LHUXQJ GHU (LQGUFNH DXI
GDV +|UHQ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH EHIUHPGOLFK LVWï 0HQVFKHQñ GLH GXUFK %HUXI XQG %LOGXQJ QRFK
NHLQH VWDUNH 6SH]LDOLVLHUXQJ LKUHU :DKUQHKPXQJ HUIDKUHQ KDWWHQñ ZLH MQJHUHñ ZHLEOLFKH
XQG QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHUñ UHDJLHUWHQ VHKU SRVLWLY DXI GLH 6RXQGER[ï 'D GLH %HVXð
FKHU DXV :HVWGHXWVFKODQG DXHUJHZ|KQOLFK KRKHV ,QWHUHVVH DQ GHU 6RXQGER[ ]HLJWHQñ PDJ
GDUDQ JHOHJHQ KDEHQñ GD GLHVH *UXSSH DP HKHVWHQ ]XU 8QWHUKDOWXQJ GLH ,1)2 %2; EHð
VXFKWH XQG DXI GLHVH :HLVH GHQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW GHU 6RXQGER[ XQWHUVWULFKï
%HWUDFKWHW PDQ GLH YHUVFKLHGHQHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YHUZHQGHWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOð
OXQJVPHGLHQñ VR LVW GLH 5HLKHQIROJHñ LQ GHU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHU GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHð
GLHQ EHYRU]XJWHQñ GXUFK GLH $VSHNWH .RPSOH[LWlW GHV 'DUJHVWHOOWHQñ WHFKQLVFKH 0|JOLFKð
NHLWHQ GHU 0HGLHQ XQG GLH ,QWHQWLRQ GHV 9HUIDVVHUV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ HUNOlUEDUï
$Q GHU 6SLW]H GHV ,QWHUHVVHV GHU %HVXFKHU VWHKHQ GLH 0RGHOOH GHU $XVVWHOOXQJï 6LH JHEHQñ
MH QDFK 'HWDLOOLHUXQJVJUDG XQG 0DVWDEñ VHKU NRPSOH[H ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ ZHLWHUñ GLH GHU %Hð
WUDFKWHU RKQH JURH 0KH XQG 9RUNHQQWQLVVH YHUDUEHLWHQ NDQQï 'LH 8QPLWWHOEDUNHLW XQG
.RPSOH[LWlW HLQHV 0RGHOOV UHLFKW EHL HLQHP ìãì 0RFNXSì DP QlFKVWHQ DQ GLH 5HDOLWlW KHUð
DQï 'LHV ZDU IU GHQ %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; LQ GHU 8PIUDJH YRQ JU|WHP ,QWHUHVVH XQG
ZXUGH LQQHUKDOE GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXFK DP EHVWHQ EHZHUWHWï 'LH )LOPð XQG 9LGHRSUlVHQWDð
WLRQHQ N|QQHQ HEHQVR HLQHQ VHKU UHDOLWlWVQDKHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQñ ZHQQ DXFK PLW GHU
(LQVFKUlQNXQJ GHV JHIKUWHQ %OLFNHVñ ZDV YRQ HLQHP 7HLO GHU %HWUDFKWHU DOV 1DFKWHLO HPSð
IXQGHQ ZXUGHï 8QVHU 8PJDQJ PLW )LOP XQG )HUQVHKHQ OlW XQV GLH DXI GHU ]ZHLGLPHQVLRð
QDOHQ (EHQH SURML]LHUWHQ %LOGHU VHOEVWYHUVWlQGOLFK DOV UlXPOLFKH *HELOGH HUNHQQHQï %HL GHU
0XOWLPHGLDZDQG LVW GLH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ ]ZDU VHKU NRPSOH[ñ GLH .RPSOH[LWlW ZLUG
KLHU MHGRFK ]XP 7KHPD XQG YHUPLWWHOW ZHQLJHU HLQH GLFKWH 6LPXODWLRQ EHU HLQH ]XNQIWLJH
5HDOLWlWñ DOV HKHU HLQH ,QIRUPDWLRQVð&ROODJHñ EHL GHU GHU =XVFKDXHU LQWXLWLY XQG QDFK *Hð
VFKPDFN ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ DXIQLPPWï 'HU 8QWHUKDOWXQJVZHUW GHU LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DQJHERð
WHQHQ 0XOWLPHGLDð9RUVWHOOXQJ LVW VR JURñ GD HU LQ GHU 5HLKHQIROJH GHU %HZHUWXQJ JHJHQð
EHU GHQ )LOPð XQG 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQHQ VRJDU EHVVHU DEVFKQLWWï 'LH =HLFKQXQJHQ VLQG GDð
JHJHQ ZHQLJHU NRPSOH[ LQ GHQ 0|JOLFKNHLWHQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVEHUPLWWOXQJ XQG LP )DOOH
GHU WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ DXFK QLFKW HLQIDFK ]X YHUVWHKHQï 'D DEHU =HLFKQXQJHQ ]X GHQ
lOWHVWHQ )RUPHQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVEHUPLWWOXQJ JHK|UHQñ VWHOOHQ VLH LPPHU QRFK HLQHQ ZLFKð
ì (LQ 0RFNXS LVW HLQ ìãì $XVVFKQLWWVPRGHOOñ EHL GHP LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ DOOH 'HWDLOV XQG 0DWHULDOLHQ GHU UHDOHQ
%DXPDQDKPH YHUZHQGHW ZHUGHQï >$QPï Gï 9HUIï@
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
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WLJHQ )DNWRU EHL GHU ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW GHP 'DUJHVWHOOWHQ GDUï 'LH &RPSXWHUVSLHOH ELHWHQ
KRFKNRPSOH[H ,QIRUPDWLRQVP|JOLFKNHLWHQñ VLH VLQG MHGRFK QXU YRQ 1XW]HUQñ GLH (UIDKUXQJ
PLW GHQ *HUlWHQ KDEHQñ ]X EHGLHQHQ XQG VFKUHFNHQ GLH 8QHUIDKUHQHQ DEï 1XU EHL HLQHU
VSLHOHULVFKHQ +HUDQJHKHQVZHLVHñ EHL GHU PDQ NHLQ EHVWLPPWHV =LHO LP .RSI KDWñ ZLUG PDQ
DXFK RKQH (UIDKUXQJ GLHVHV 0HGLXP QXW]HQ N|QQHQï 'LHV N|QQHQ LQ GHQ PHLVWHQ )lOOHQ
QXU GLH .LQGHUï 'LH 6RXQGER[ LVW EHZXW HLQ NRPSOH[LWlWVUHGX]LHUWHV 0HGLXPñ EHL GHP
QLFKW GLH $EVLFKW YHUIROJW ZLUGñ HLQ UHDOLWlWVQDKHV %LOG IU DOOH %HVXFKHU LQ JOHLFKHU :HLVH
]X HUVWHOOHQñ VRQGHUQ HV JHKW XP HLQH LQGLYLGXHOOH (UIDKUXQJ PLW %LOGHUQñ GLH GXUFK $VVRð
]LDWLRQ PLW HLQHP DNXVWLVFKHQ %LOG LQ GHU 3KDQWDVLH GHV +|UHUV HQWVWHKHQï 'LHV LVW DQVFKHLð
QHQG HLQH (UIDKUXQJñ GLH LQ XQVHUHU KHXWLJHQ =LYLOLVDWLRQ EHUUDVFKHQñ DEHU DXFK EHIUHPGHQ
NDQQï
äïë 'HU JHOHQNWH %OLFNï hEHU GDV 3UREOHP HPRWLRQDOHU ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW =XNXQIWVð
YRUVWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ
,Q GHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJHQ JHKW HV GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ LP ZHVHQWOLFKHQ XP GLH 9HUð
PLWWOXQJ HLQHV %LOGHV GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ *HVWDOW GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV PLW +LOIH YHUVFKLHGHð
QHU 0HGLHQï =LHO GHU 9HUPLWWOXQJ LVWñ GHQ =XVWDQG LP -DKUH ëííèñ ZHQQ DOOH %DXWHQ DP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IHUWLJJHVWHOOW VLQGñ VR SHUIHNW ]X VLPXOLHUHQñ GD PDQ YRQ HLQHU UHDO HUð
VFKHLQHQGHQ 9RUZHJQDKPH GXUFK GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ LQ )RUP HLQHU =XNXQIWVSURMHNWLRQ VSUHð
FKHQ N|QQWHñ GLH ]X HLQHU XQYRUHLQJHQRPPHQHQ E]Zï SRVLWLYHQ 0HLQXQJVELOGXQJ EHL GHQ
%HVXFKHUQ GHU ,1)2 %2; IKUWï 'DV %HVRQGHUH GDEHL LVWñ GD HV VLFK XP HLQH =XNXQIWVð
SURMHNWLRQ KDQGHOWñ GLH JOHLFK]HLWLJ JHEDXW ZLUGï 'LH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GLHVHU =XNXQIW VROO VRð
ZRKO GLH +HUVWHOOXQJ GLHVHU =XNXQIW EHI|UGHUQñ DOV DXFK GHQ (UIROJ GHV VSlWHU IHUWLJJHð
VWHOOWHQ 3URGXNWVñ GHV JHEDXWHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HVï 'LH )UDJHñ ZLH GLH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOð
OXQJ GHQ ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHU LQ VHLQHU :DKUQHKPXQJ EHHLQIOXWñ VROO KLHU DP 5DQGH GLH
ZDKUQHKPXQJVSKLORVRSKLVFKH RGHU HUNHQQWQLVWKHRUHWLVFKH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ EHUKUHQñ
HV VROO DEHU YRU DOOHP GLH 7KHVH GHU ûHPRWLRQDOHQ 9HUHLQQDKPXQJ GXUFK $UFKLWHNWXUGDUð
VWHOOXQJû XQWHUVXFKW ZHUGHQï
'LH :DKUQHKPXQJ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LVW GXUFK ]ZHL +DXSWSUREOHPH JHNHQQð
]HLFKQHWï (LQHUVHLWV JLEW HV GLH YRUUDQJLJH %HVFKlIWLJXQJ PLW GHP 9LVXHOOHQ YRU DOOHQ DQGHð
UHQ 6LQQHVPRGLñ GLH ]X HUNHQQWQLVWKHRUHWLVFKHQ 3UREOHPHQ JHIKUW KDWñ ZHLO ZLU XQV DOV
SULPlU YLVXHOOH :HVHQ HUIDKUHQïì +LHUGXUFK ZLUG $UFKLWHNWXU YRUUDQJLJ DOV HLQ REHUIOlFKð
OLFK YLVXHOO lVWKHWLVFKHV 3UREOHP HLQJHRUGQHWï $QGHUHUVHLWV JLEW HV HLQHQ HUNHQQWQLVWKHRUHð
WLVFKHQ 3DUDGLJPHQZHFKVHOñ ZHOFKHU GXUFK GLH .RJQLWLRQVWKHRULHQ GHV UDGLNDOHQ .RQð
VWUXNWLYLVPXV JHSUlJW ZXUGHñ EHL GHU HLQH $ENHKU YRQ GHU :LVVHQVFKDIW GHV 6HLQV XQG GHU
GDPLW YHUEXQGHQHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJ GHU (UNHQQEDUNHLW HLQHU REMHNWLYHQ :LUNOLFKNHLW JHIRUGHUW
ZLUGï 6RZRKO LQ GHU :DKUQHKPXQJVSK\VLRORJLH ZLH LQ GHU 6R]LRORJLH NDQQ KLHU YRQ HLQHP
VRJHQDQQWHQ EOLQGHQ )OHFNë JHVSURFKHQ ZHUGHQñ ZHOFKHU HV XQV VFKZHU PDFKWñ XQV DOV %Hð
REDFKWHU ]X EHREDFKWHQ XQG GDPLW XQVHUH :DKUQHKPXQJ EHHLQWUlFKWLJWï 'LHV JLOW ]XP %HLð
VSLHO IU GLH (UNHQQXQJ JHVHOOVFKDIWVVWUXNWXUHOOHU 0XVWHUñ GLH ]X XQVHUHP LQGLYLGXHOOHQ
%LOG YRQ :LUNOLFKNHLW IKUHQï 'LHVHU 'LVNXUV NDQQ KLHU MHGRFK QLFKW YHUWLHIW ZHUGHQï 9LHOð
PHKU VWHKHQ GLH 0RWLYH GHU ,1)2 %2; 9HUDQVWDOWHU EHL GHU .RQ]HSWLRQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUð
ì 9JOï 5RWKñ *HUKDUGã (UNHQQWQLV XQG 5HDOLWlWï 'DV UHDOH *HKLUQ XQG VHLQH :LUNOLFKNHLWñ LQã 6FKPLGWñ 6LHJð
IULHG -ï õ+UVJïôã 'HU 'LVNXUV GHV UDGLNDOHQ .RQVWUXNWLYLVPXVñ èï $XIOïñ )UDQNIXUWî 0DLQ ìääëñ 6ï ëëäðëèèï
ë 9JOï 0DWXUDQDñ +XPEHUWR 5ï XQG 9DUHODñ )UDQFLVFR -ïã 'HU %DXP GHU (UNHQQWQLVñ 0QFKHQ ìäåæñ 6ï ëêï
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GDUVWHOOXQJ XQG GLH 5HDNWLRQHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; %HVXFKHU LP 0LWWHOSXQNW GHU %HWUDFKWXQJï
'LH 3URGX]HQWHQ GHV .RQ]HSWV GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ LQ GHU 5HJHO 6SH]LDOLVWHQ IU
'DUVWHOOXQJñ ZHOFKH YRQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWHQ RGHU ,QYHVWRUHQ EHDXIWUDJW ZHUGHQñ EULQJHQ GLH
YRQ WHFKQLVFKHQ XQG YRU DOOHP |NRQRPLVFKHQ =LHOHQ JHSUlJWHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ ]XP $XVð
GUXFNï 6LH VLQG DXV YHUVWlQGOLFKHQ *UQGHQ GDUDQ LQWHUHVVLHUWñ GD LKUH $XIWUDJJHEHU SRVLð
WLY GDUJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQ XQG VLQG GDKHU QLFKW QHXWUDOï 6LH YHUVXFKHQ PLW LKUHU $UEHLW GLH %Hð
VXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; YRQ GHQ =LHOHQ GHU ,QYHVWRUHQ ]X EHU]HXJHQï 6LH N|QQHQ GLH %HVXð
FKHU PLW VDFKOLFKHQ $UJXPHQWHQ XQG PLW GHU 6FKDIIXQJ HLQHU SRVLWLYHQ 6WLPPXQJ EHUð
]HXJHQ RGHU YHUHLQQDKPHQï 'LH .RQVXPHQWHQ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ %HZRKQHU RGHU
0HQVFKHQñ GLH DQ GLHVHQ 2UWHQ DUEHLWHQ RGHU LKUH )UHL]HLW YHUEULQJHQ ZHUGHQñ ZlJHQ GLH
DQJHERWHQHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ DEñ ODVVHQ DEHU DXFK GLH VWLPPXQJPDFKHQGH 8QWHUKDOWXQJ LQ
LKU 8UWHLO PLW HLQIOLHHQï :HOFKHQ 6WHOOHQZHUW GLH 8QWHUKDOWXQJñ GDV (QWHUWDLQPHQW JHJHQð
EHU GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQ KDWñ ZLUG QRFK QlKHU EHVFKULHEHQï
$XHU GLHVHQ JHVHOOVFKDIWVVWUXNWXULHUWHQ $VSHNWHQ GHU :DKUQHKPXQJ H[LVWLHUW HLQ 3UREOHP
XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHU 9RUVWHOOXQJVZHOWHQ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ GXUFK GLH :DKO GHV
0HGLXPV XQG GLH GDPLW YHUEXQGHQHQ (LQVFKUlQNXQJHQ XQVHUHU :DKUQHKPXQJï $UFKLWHNWXU
LVW HLQH PHKU DOV QXU GUHLGLPHQVLRQDOH PDWHULHOOH .XQVWñ XQG VLH LVWñ ZDV YLHOHQ QLFKW RIIHQð
VLFKWOLFK HUVFKHLQWñ QLFKW QXU HLQH YLVXHOOH (UIDKUXQJïì 'LH PHLVWHQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQð
JHQ VFKOLHHQ MHGRFK DQGHUH VLQQOLFKH (UIDKUXQJHQ DXV XQG VFKUlQNHQ GLH 4XDOLWlW GHU GDUð
JHVWHOOWHQ 5lXPH GDGXUFK HLQ E]Zï VFKDIIHQ HLQH GHP 0HGLXP HLJHQH 4XDOLWlW YRQ VLQQOLð
FKHQ (UIDKUXQJHQï 'LH )UDJH LVW LP )DOOH GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ YRQ ZHOFKHU $UW GLHVH 4XDOLWlW
VLQQOLFKHU (UIDKUXQJ LVW XQG ZLH E]Zï ZRIU VLH HLQJHVHW]W ZLUGï
(LQ 3UREOHP EHL GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHP 5DXP GXUFK HLQ 0HGLXP HQWVWHKW
]ZDQJVOlXILJñ ZHQQ GHU 3URGX]HQW GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ GHQ %OLFN GHV 5H]LSLHQWHQ
OHLWHWï 'LHV JHVFKLHKW LQ DOOHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQñ YRQ GHU =HLFKQXQJ ELV ]XU &RPSXWHUDð
QLPDWLRQ PLW PHKU RGHU PLQGHU JURHU (LQIOXQDKPHï %HL GHQ PDWHULHOOHQ 0HGLHQëñ ZLH
EHLVSLHOVZHLVH EHL GHU $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ XQG GHP $UFKLWHNWXUPRGHOOñ LVW GLHVH 6XEMHNð
WLYLWlW XQG (LQIOXQDKPH K|KHU DOV EHL GHQ LQWHUDNWLYHQñ LPPDWHULHOOHQ &RPSXWHUPHGLHQï
'LHV OLHJW XQWHU DQGHUHP GDUDQñ GD PDQ EHL LQWHUDNWLYHQ 0HGLHQ GHQ 6WDQGSXQNW GHU %Hð
WUDFKWXQJ VHOEVW ZlKOHQ NDQQñ ZlKUHQG LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUPDOHUHL GHU 6WDQGSXQNW YRP
.QVWOHU IHVWJHOHJW LVWñ ZDV ZHVHQWOLFK DXI GLH NRPSOH[H (UOHEEDUNHLW GHV GDUJHVWHOOWHQ
5DXPHV ZLUNWï
9RU GHP 0HGLHQ]HLWDOWHUñ DOV $UFKLWHNWXU KDXSWVlFKOLFK GXUFK GLH $UFKLWHNWXUPDOHUHL YHUð
PLWWHOW ZXUGHñ ZDU GHQQRFK KlXILJ GHU 9HUVXFK JHPDFKW ZRUGHQñ GLHVH NRPSOH[HQ (LJHQð
VFKDIWHQ VLFKWEDU ]X PDFKHQï 6R VFKUHLEW .XUW /|FKHUã û%LOGHU EHUOLHIHUQ %DXZHUNHñ EHð
VWlWLJHQ RGHU EHVWUHLWHQ GHQ $QVSUXFK GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ ZHWWHLIHUQ PLW LKUñ PDFKHQ LKUH
VFKW]HQGHQ XQG RUGQHQGHQñ LKUH ]ZLQJHQGHQ XQG EHGURKOLFKHQ $VSHNWHñ LKUH HUKHEHQGHQ
XQG EHGUFNHQGHQ :LUNXQJHQñ LKUH JHPHLQVFKDIWVELOGHQGHQ XQG LKUH LVROLHUHQGHQ (LJHQð
VFKDIWHQ VLFKWEDUïûê +LHU ZLUG GLH NQVWOHULVFK LQWHUSUHWLHUHQGH .RPSRQHQWH EHOHXFKWHW XQG
ì 9JOï $OOHQñ *ï XQG 2OLYHUñ 5ïã $UFKLWHFWXUDO 'UDZLQJ ð WKH DUW DQG WKH SURFHVVñ 1HZ <RUN ìäåìñ 6ï ìëï
ë (EGïñ 6ï ìíï $OOHQ EH]LHKW VLFK DXI HLQH NODVVLVFKH 8QWHUWHLOXQJ LQ GHU .XQVW ]ZLVFKHQ PDWHULHOOHQ 0HGLHQ
ZLH $UFKLWHNWXUñ %LOGKDXHUHL XQG 0DOHUHL LP *HJHQVDW] ]X LPPDWHULHOOHQ 0HGLHQ ZLH 0XVLN XQG 3RHVLHï
ê 9JOï /|FKHUñ .XUWï 9RUZRUW DXVã 'HU 7UDXP YRP 5DXP õ$XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJôñ +LW]HURWK 9HUODJ 0DUEXUJ
ìäåçñ 6ï ëèï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçí
GHUHQ 9RU]JH JHJHQEHU HLQHU QDWXUJHWUHX QDFKELOGHQGHQ 0DOHUHL KHUYRUJHKREHQï 'LH
VXEMHNWLYH NQVWOHULVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ VSULFKW GHQ %HWUDFKWHU XQPLWWHOEDU DQñ ZR GHU QHXWUDOH
6WDQGSXQNW ]XJXQVWHQ GHV SHUV|QOLFKHQ (QJDJHPHQWV DXIJHJHEHQ ZLUGï +LHUGXUFK ZHUGHQ
HLQLJH (LJHQVFKDIWHQ KHUDXVJHQRPPHQ XQG YHUVWlUNWñ ZHLO VLH IU GHQ .QVWOHU DOV DXV VHLð
QHU 6LFKWZHLVH ZHVHQWOLFKì HPSIXQGHQ ZHUGHQï (V VWHOOW VLFK MHGRFK GLH )UDJHñ ZDV LQ GHU
MHZHLOLJHQ =HLW LQ GHU $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ PLW $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ DOV ZHVHQWOLFK JLOW
XQG RE IU GHQ %HWUDFKWHU HLQH YHUJOHLFKEDUH :HVHQWOLFKNHLW EHVWHKW ZLH IU GHQ 3URGXð
]HQWHQ HLQHV $UFKLWHNWXUELOGHVï ,Q GHU IUKHQ )RUP GHU $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ GHV 'DUVWHOð
OXQJVNQVWOHUV PLW GHP 'DUVWHOOXQJVJHJHQVWDQG ZDU GLH VXEMHNWLYH )RUP GHU $XVVDJH YRQ
DQGHUHU %HGHXWXQJ DOV KHXWHï 'XUFK GLH SHUV|QOLFKH QDKPHQ GHV .QVWOHUVñ GXUFK GDV ,Qð
WHUSUHWLHUHQ GHU õUlXPOLFKHQô 6LWXDWLRQ LQ VHLQHQ $UEHLWHQñ HUKlOW GDV 'DUJHVWHOOWH HLQH
NRPSOH[HUH $XVVDJHNUDIWñ ZHLO GDV YRP .QVWOHU *HVHKHQH QLFKW QXU DEJHELOGHWñ VRQGHUQ
GXUFK GLH ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ LQ HLQHQ NXOWXUHOOHQ 6LQQ]XVDPPHQKDQJ JHVWHOOW ZLUGï 'LHVH )RUP
GHU ,QWHUSUHWDWLRQ LVW YRQ VROFKHU :LUNXQJñ GD VLH LQ GHU /DJH LVWñ GDV 'DUJHVWHOOWH ]X EHð
HLQIOXVVHQï
.XUW /|FKHU EHKDXSWHWã û'LH VXEMHNWLYH (UIDKUXQJ YRQ KHXWH LVW GLH REMHNWLYH (UIDKUXQJ
YRQ PRUJHQï 'DV 6HKHUOHEQLV GHV 0DOHUV XQG GLH ,GHQWLIL]LHUXQJ GHV 0DOHUV PLW GHP 2Eð
MHNW YHUYLHOIlOWLJHQ VLFK LQ GHQHQñ GLH HU PLW VHLQHQ $XJHQ ]X VHKHQ OHKUWñ GLH HU EHU]HXJWñ
VLFK JOHLFK LKP LQ HLQHQ *HJHQVWDQG KLQHLQ]XYHUVHW]HQïûë 'LH KHXWLJHQ 0|JOLFKNHLWHQñ
YLHOIlOWLJH XQG GLIIHUHQ]LHUWH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHU HLQHQ 6DFKYHUKDOW ]X HUKDOWHQñ QHKPHQ GHU
VXEMHNWLYHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ HLQHV 0DOHUV GHQ 6LQQ HLQHU NRPSOH[HUHQñ SHUV|QOLFKHQ $XVVDJHï
'D %LOGHU XQG ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ LQ GHP 8PIDQJñ ZLH ZLU HV KHXWH JHZRKQW VLQGñ HUVW GXUFK
GLH LQGXVWULHOOH 9HUEUHLWXQJ GHU )RWRJUDILH XQG VFKOLHOLFK GXUFK GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ HOHNWURð
QLVFKHU 0HGLHQ P|JOLFK ZXUGHQñ KDWWH GLH VXEMHNWLYH 'DUVWHOOXQJ HLQHV .QVWOHUELOGHV HLð
QHQ DQGHUHQ 6WHOOHQZHUW DOV KHXWHï +HXWH ZLUG GDV ûHLJHQH %LOGûñ LP 6LQQH YRQ LQGLYLGXHOð
OHU 9RUVWHOOXQJ YRQ GHU :HOWñ QLFKW PHKU DXV ZHQLJHQ LQWHUSUHWLHUWHQ .QVWOHUELOGHUQ JHð
SUlJWñ VRQGHUQ GXUFK GHQ 9HUJOHLFK PLW EHLQDKH XQEHJUHQ]W YLHOHQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 4XHOOHQ
NDQQ MHGHU XQYRUHLQJHQRPPHQ VHLQ ûHLJHQHV %LOGû YRQ GHQ 'LQJHQ PDFKHQ XQG GDEHL GHQ
*UDG GHU 7LHIH DQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VHOEVW ZlKOHQï 'XUFK GLH 9LHOIDOW GHV ,QIRUPDWLRQVDQJHð
ERWHV XQG GLH GDULQ OLHJHQGH 5HGXQGDQ] VFKHLQW HLQ +|FKVWPD DQ DOOJHPHLQHU hEHUHLQð
VWLPPXQJ LQ XQVHUHU 9RUVWHOOXQJVZHOW P|JOLFK ]X VHLQï 'LHV ZLUG DOOHUGLQJV GXUFK JHVHOOð
VFKDIWVVWUXNWXULHUWH 9RUJlQJH HLQJHVFKUlQNWñ GLH XQVHUHU :DKUQHKPXQJ UHODWLY HQJH 6SLHOð
UlXPH ]XZHLVHQï 6R LVW EHLVSLHOVZHLVH GLH :DKUQHKPXQJ HLQHV *UQGHU]HLWKDXVHV YRU HLð
QHU 1HXEDXNXOLVVH DXV GHQ çíHU -DKUHQ NRQWH[WDEKlQJLJ XQG EHGHXWHWH IU GLH 0HQVFKHQ LQ
GHQ çíHU -DKUHQ LQ GHU 5HJHOñ GD GLH *UQGHU]HLWKlXVHU DOV QHJDWLY XQG VSLHLJñ GLH 1HXð
EDXWHQ DOV SRVLWLY XQG IRUWVFKULWWOLFK HPSIXQGHQ ZHUGHQï 'LHVHV 0HLQXQJVYHUKlOWQLV KDW
VLFK KHXWH LP DOOJHPHLQHQ XPJHNHKUWñ VR GD GLH $OWEDXWHQ DOV SRVLWLYñ ZHLO VLH XQWHU DQGHð
UHP LGHQWLWlWVVWLIWHQG JHVHKHQñ XQG GLH 1HXEDXWHQ DOV QHJDWLYñ ZHLO VLH YRU DOOHP DOV DQð
RQ\P HPSIXQGHQ ZHUGHQï
%HL GHU ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWLRQ VFKHLQW PDQ GDYRQ DXV]XJHKHQñ GD GXUFK GLH PXOWLPHð
GLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ HLQH (LQIOXQDKPH DXI GLHVH JHVHOOVFKDIWVVWUXNWXULHUWHQ 3UR]HVVH P|JOLFK
ì 0LW ûZHVHQWOLFKû LVW NHLQ SKLORVRSKLVFKHU 7HUPLQXV JHPHLQWñ VRQGHUQ GLH LP 'XGHQ EHILQGOLFKH 'HILQLWLRQã
GHQ .HUQ HLQHU 6DFKH DXVPDFKHQG XQG GDKHU EHVRQGHUV ZLFKWLJâ YRQ HQWVFKHLGHQGHU %HGHXWXQJñ JUXQGOHJHQGï
,Qã 'XGHQñ 'HXWVFKHV 8QLYHUVDOZ|UWHUEXFKñ 0DQQKHLPñ :LHQñ =ULFK ìäåäï
ë /|FKHUñ .XUWã 9RUZRUW LQã 'HU 7UDXP YRP 5DXPñ 0DUEXUJ ìäåçñ 6ï ëåï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçì
LVWï 'LHV JHVFKLHKW LQ GHU )RUPñ GD GHU %HVXFKHU LQ GLH (UZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ YHUVHW]W ZLUGñ
GD HU GXUFK GLH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ HLQH XQYRUHLQJHQRPPHQH =XNXQIWVSURMHNWLRQ HUKlOWñ GHU %Hð
VXFKHU VLFK DEHU WDWVlFKOLFK HPRWLRQDO EHHLQIOXW IKOW LP 6LQQH HLQHU SRVLWLYHQ 9HUHLQð
QDKPXQJï 'LHV ZLUG DOOHUGLQJV HUVW YRU GHP +LQWHUJUXQG GHU ]XQHKPHQGHQ :LFKWLJNHLW
XQG XQLYHUVHOOHQ 3UlVHQ] YRQ 0HGLHQ LQ XQVHUHU KHXWLJHQ *HVHOOVFKDIW HLQ 3UREOHPï
'XUFK GLH LQWHUSUHWDWLYH 'DUVWHOOXQJ HUJLEW VLFK HLQH TXDOLWDWLYH 7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ GHU VXEð
MHNWLYHQ (UOHEQLVZHOWïì 'DV %LOG HLQHV (LQ]HOQHQ NDQQ VR GLH 9RUVWHOOXQJ HLQHU JDQ]HQ *Hð
VHOOVFKDIW SUlJHQï :LH ZHLW GHU %HWUDFKWHU HPRWLRQDO YHUHLQQDKPW ZLUGñ VFKHLQW GDEHL JDQ]
YRQ GHU ,QWHQWLRQ XQG GHP 7DOHQW GHV .QVWOHUV DE]XKlQJHQï 'DV 3UREOHP LVW DXFK PLW GHU
(LQIKUXQJ QHXHU 0HGLHQ HUKDOWHQ JHEOLHEHQñ KLQ]XJHNRPPHQ LVW HLQH hEHUIRUGHUXQJ GHV
%HWUDFKWHUV PLW GHU 0HQJH DQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ LP YLVXHOOHQ %HUHLFKï 'LHV LVW EHL GHU ,1)2
%2; %HVXFKHUXPIUDJH HLQ KlXILJ JHlXHUWHU $VSHNW GHU 8QVLFKHUKHLW RGHU JDU GHV 0Lð
IDOOHQVï 9LHOH %HVXFKHU EHNODJHQ VLFK EHU GLH )OXW DQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQï
=X GLHVHP 3UREOHP PHLQW *HRUJ )UDQFNã û'LH )OXW DQ 3XEOLNDWLRQHQ XQG GHU 3URJUDPPDQð
JHERWH EHUVWHLJW GLH $XIPHUNVDPNHLWñ GLH ]XU :DKUXQJ GHV hEHUEOLFNV Q|WLJ ZlUHñ LQ]ZLð
VFKHQ XP *U|HQRUGQXQJHQï 'LH .HKUVHLWH GLHVHU ([SORVLRQ DQ :DKOP|JOLFKNHLWHQ LVW GLH
9HUNQDSSXQJ GHU ]X LKUHU :DKUQHKPXQJ XQDEGLQJEDUHQ 5HVVRXUFHã HEHQ YRQ $XIPHUNð
VDPNHLWïûë )UDQFN VSULFKW DXHUGHP YRQ HLQHU ]XVlW]OLFKHQ 7UDQVIRUPDWLRQ GHU VXEMHNWLYHQ
(UOHEQLVZHOW GXUFK GDV H[SORVLRQVDUWLJH :DFKVWXP DQ =XZHQGXQJVP|JOLFKNHLWHQï %HL
)UDQFN LVW GDEHL ZHQLJHU GHU GLUHNWH (LQJULII YRQ %LOGHUQ LQ GLH 9RUVWHOOXQJVð E]Zï (UOHEð
QLVZHOW JHPHLQWñ VRQGHUQ GLH 9HUIJEDUNHLW YRQ 7HFKQLNHQñ GLH LQ GHU /DJH VLQGñ 5DXPð
XQG =HLWUHVVRXUFHQ ]X EHHLQIOXVVHQñ ZDV HLQ DQGHUHU $XVGUXFN IU GLH 9HUIJEDUNHLW YRQ
:DKOP|JOLFKNHLWHQ LVW XQG GDPLW IU GLH 'LPHQVLRQDOLWlW GHV VXEMHNWLYHQ 5DXPHVï (U EHð
KDXSWHW VFKOLHOLFKñ GD GLH 6LPXODWLRQ GLH :LUNOLFKNHLW VRJDU DXVVWHFKHQ NDQQñ ZHQQ GLH
'DUVWHOOXQJVWHFKQLN HLQH K|KHUH /DGXQJ PLW $WWUDNWLYLWlW HUODXEWï 'DV %LOG ZLUG LP )DOOH
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ GDQQ ZLFKWLJHU DOV GHU IHUWLJJHVWHOOWH %DXï 'LH KRKH /DGXQJ PLW
$WWUDNWLYLWlW GHU PXOWLPHGLDOHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ODVVHQ DOVR GHQ EHJUQGHWHQ
9HUGDFKW DXINRPPHQñ GD GLH PHGLDOH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ DWWUDNWLYHU HUVFKHLQHQ ZLUG DOV GLH IHUð
WLJJHVWHOOWHQ %DXWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] RGHUñ GD GLH $WWUDNWLYLWlW GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ EHZXW
JHQXW]W ZHUGHQ VROOñ XP GLH %HVXFKHU IU GLH =XNXQIWVYLVLRQ YRP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HPRWLRð
QDO IU VLFK ]X YHUHLQQDKPHQï
8P GLH :LUNXQJ HLQHU P|JOLFKHQ 9HUHLQQDKPXQJ HLQHV %HWUDFKWHUV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUð
VWHOOXQJ EHVVHU ]X YHUVWHKHQñ PVVHQ GLH HLQJHVHW]WHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLHQ LP +LQEOLFN DXI
LKUH VXEMHNWLYH $WWUDNWLYLWlW EHLP %HWUDFKWHU PLWHLQDQGHU YHUJOLFKHQ ZHUGHQï ,Q GHU ,1)2
%2; ZXUGHQ VRZRKO NODVVLVFKH 0HGLHQ ZLH =HLFKQXQJHQ XQG 0RGHOOH DOV DXFK PRGHUQH
0HGLHQ ZLH )LOPH XQG &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQHQ HLQJHVHW]Wï %HL GHU 8PIUDJH LQ GHU ,1)2
%2; ZXUGH XQWHUVXFKWñ ZHOFKH 0HGLHQ EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQ EHVRQGHUV EHOLHEW VLQG XQG ZLH
VLH EHZHUWHW ZHUGHQï %HL GHU 3UlIHUHQ] GHU 0HGLHQ JLEW HV HLQH GHXWOLFKH 7UHQQXQJ ]ZLð
VFKHQ GUHL *UXSSHQñ ZREHL VLFK GHU SUR]HQWXDOH $EVWDQG YRQ HLQHU *UXSSH ]XU QlFKVWHQ
XQJHIlKU YHUGRSSHOWï $Q GHU 6SLW]H GHV %HVXFKHULQWHUHVVHV ODJHQ GLH 0RGHOOH XQG PLW HWð
ZDV $EVWDQG GDKLQWHU GLH 9LGHRSUlVHQWDWLRQHQï 'LHVHV (UJHEQLV ZXUGH XQWHUVWW]W GXUFK
ì 9JOï )UDQFNñ *HRUJã $XIPHUNVDPNHLWñ =HLWñ 5DXPï ,Qã %HUJHOW 0DWWKLDV XQG 9|ONHUVñ +RUWHQVLDã =HLWUlXPHñ
0QFKHQ ìääìñ 6ï åêï
ë (EGïñ 6ï æåï EH]HLFKQHW GLHVHV hEHUDQJHERW DOV =HLFKHQ YRQ VSH]LHOOHP :RKOVWDQGï 'LHVHU )RUP GHV :RKOð
VWDQGHV EHGHXWHW IU LKQ HLQH SHUPDQHQWH 4XDO GHU :DKOï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçë
GLH %HZHUWXQJ YRQ 7HLODVSHNWHQ GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSWHVïì
=XP 9HUJOHLFK VROO KLHU HLQH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ DXV GHP -DKU ìäåç YRQ 0DWWKLDV +LUFKH KLQ]Xð
JHQRPPHQ ZHUGHQï +LUFKH KDW GLH :LUNXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ DXI 3ODQXQJVODLHQ
XQWHUVXFKWïë 'DEHL ZXUGHQ 0RGHOOHñ 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLGHRV XQG 'LDVñ SODQLPHWULVFKH
=HLFKQXQJHQ ZLH *UXQGULVVH XQG $QVLFKWHQñ $[RQRPHWULHQ XQG 3HUVSHNWLYHQ LQ LKUHU :LUð
NXQJ DXI GHQ /DLHQEHWUDFKWHU PLWHLQDQGHU YHUJOLFKHQï 8QWHUVXFKW ZXUGH XQWHU DQGHUHPñ RE
GDV (UVFKHLQXQJVELOG GHU 3ODQXQJHQ ULFKWLJ ZDKUJHQRPPHQ ZXUGHê XQG RE UlXPOLFKH =Xð
VDPPHQKlQJH ULFKWLJ HUNDQQW ZXUGHQï $XHUGHP ZXUGH XQWHUVXFKWñ RE GLH )XQNWLRQHQ GHU
3ODQXQJ YHUVWDQGHQ ZXUGHQ XQG ZLH JUR GLH %HJHLVWHUXQJ IU GLH 3ODQXQJ ZDU VRZLH ZHOð
FKH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ HV PLW GHU 3ODQXQJ JDEï 'HU OHW]WH 3XQNW GLHVHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ LVW IU GHQ
9HUJOHLFK PLW GHU ,1)2 %2; %HIUDJXQJ YRQ EHVRQGHUHU %HGHXWXQJñ GD HU GHU 7KHVH HLQHU
P|JOLFKHQ 9HUHLQQDKPXQJ GXUFK GLH 'DUVWHOOXQJ HQWVSULFKWï
6R XQWHUVFKLHGOLFK GLH 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ YRQ LKUHU 0HWKRGHé XQG LKUHQ =LHOHQ DXFK VLQGñ HV
ODVVHQ VLFK GHQQRFK HLQLJH 3DUDOOHOHQ ]LHKHQ ]ZLVFKHQ +LUFKHV 8QWHUVXFKXQJ XQG GHU %Hð
VXFKHUXPIUDJH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï 'DV =LHO YRQ +LUFKHV 8QWHUVXFKXQJ LVW HV YRU DOOHP
IHVW]XVWHOOHQñ ZHOFKH )RUPHQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ VLFK EHVRQGHUV JXW IU HLQH DNWLYH
%HWHLOLJXQJ YRQ 3ODQXQJVODLHQ HLJQHWï (V VWHKHQ .ULWHULHQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ PLW
REMHNWLYLHUEDUHP &KDUDNWHU LP 0LWWHOSXQNW GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ XQG JHZLQQHQ EHL GHU %Hð
ZHUWXQJ HLQ EHVRQGHUHV *HZLFKWñ GLH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ E]Zï 9HUHLQQDKPXQJ GXUFK GLH $UFKLð
WHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ZLUG JOHLFKUDQJLJ EHUFNVLFKWLJWï 6R ZLUG GHP 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLGHR
GLH (LJHQVFKDIW ]XJHVFKULHEHQñ GHP 3ODQXQJVODLHQ HLQH JXWH 0|JOLFKNHLW ]X JHEHQñ HLQ
8UWHLO EHU GLH :RKQDQODJH DE]XJHEHQ XQG VLFK EHVRQGHUV IU GLH 3URMHNWH ]X EHJHLVWHUQï
9RP $XWRU ZLUG XQWHUVWHOOWñ GD HV VLFK KLHU DXFK XP HLQH %HJHLVWHUXQJ IU GDV 'DUVWHOð
OXQJVPHGLXP KDQGHOWï (V ZLUG DEHU DXFK ]X EHGHQNHQ JHJHEHQñ GD IUKHUH (UIDKUXQJHQ
JH]HLJW KDEHQñ GD HLQ 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLGHR EHL XPVWULWWHQHQ $UFKLWHNWXUSURMHNWHQ ]X
EHVRQGHUV KHIWLJHU $EOHKQXQJ JHIKUW KDWï 'LHV IKUWH ]X GHU 6FKOXIROJHUXQJñ GD PDQ
QLFKW MHGHV $UFKLWHNWXUSURMHNW GHP 3ODQXQJVODLHQ GXUFK HLQH 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQ ûYHUNDXð
IHQûè NDQQï 'LH 7HUPLQRORJLH ûYHUNDXIHQû OHJW QDKHñ GD GHU $XWRU LQ GHU 'XUFKVHW]XQJ
XQG 9HUPDUNWXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUSODQXQJHQ HLQH ZLFKWLJH $XIJDEH YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUð
VWHOOXQJ VLHKWï 8QWHU GLHVHP *HVLFKWVSXQNW LVW GLH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW HLQHP 3URMHNW EHVRQð
GHUV ZLFKWLJñ GD VLH HLQHQ .RQVHQV ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 3ODQHUQ XQG GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLW KHUVWHOOHQ
VROOï
%HL GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; JDE HV ]ZDU NHLQH 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLGHRVñ ZHLO
GLHVH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ QXU QRFK VHOWHQ JHQXW]W ZLUGï $EHU VLH LVW ZHLWJHKHQG GXUFK
ì 9JOï .DSLWHO èïë 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJï
ë 9JOï +LUFKHñ 0DWWKLDVã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG LKUH :LUNXQJ DXI 3ODQXQJVODLHQñ %HUOLQ ìäåçñ 6ï çï $XV
GHU 3UREOHPVWHOOXQJã û0LW GHU ]XQHKPHQGHQ 'HPRNUDWLVLHUXQJ GHU (QWVFKHLGXQJVSUR]HVVH LQ 6WDGWSODQXQJ
XQG $UFKLWHNWXU PVVHQ VLFK LPPHU PHKU 0HQVFKHQ PLW ]XNQIWLJHQ 3ODQXQJHQ EHVFKlIWLJHQï ïïï (V KHUUVFKW
GHU DOOJHPHLQH (LQGUXFN YRUñ GD YLHOIDFK GLH 3OlQH XQG 'DUVWHOOXQJHQ QLFKW ULFKWLJ JHOHVHQ ZHUGHQ N|QQHQ
RGHU VHKU XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKH 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ LQ VLH KLQHLQ LQWHUSUHWLHUW ZHUGHQï =LHOULFKWXQJ GLHVHU 6WXGLH LP
%HUHLFK GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ VROO HV VHLQñ GLH YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVYHUIDKUHQ YHUJOHLFKHQG ]X
XQWHUVXFKHQïû
ê (EGïñ 6ï çëï
é 9JOï .DSLWHO èïì 0HWKRGHQEHVFKUHLEXQJï
è +LUFKHñ 0DWWKLDVã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG LKUH :LUNXQJ DXI 3ODQXQJVODLHQñ %HUOLQ ìäåç ñ 6ï ìëéï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçê
HLQH FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWH 6LPXODWLRQ HUVHW]W ZRUGHQñ EHL GHU GLH ]XVlW]OLFKH 0|JOLFKNHLW
EHVWHKWñ GLH 6LPXODWLRQ DXFK LQWHUDNWLY HUOHEEDU ]X PDFKHQï 'LH EHVRQGHUH )DV]LQDWLRQñ
ZHOFKH YRQ $QLPDWLRQVYLGHRV DXVJHKWñ LVW YHUJOHLFKEDU PLW GHU )DV]LQDWLRQñ ZLH VLH 3DXOð
JHUG -HVEHUJì IU GLH 'LRUDPHQ EHVFKUHLEWï (U EHKDXSWHWñ GD VLFK GHU %HVXFKHU ûYHU]DXð
EHUQû OlWñ MH UHDOLVWLVFKHU XQG IDV]LQLHUHQGHU GLH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ GXUFK GDV 'DUVWHOOXQJVPLWWHO
LVWï (U VWHOOW 'LRUDPD XQG EHZHJWHV 0RGHOOñ ZHOFKH LQ LKUHU .RPELQDWLRQ HLQHU FRPSXWHUð
JHQHULHUWHQ $QLPDWLRQ HQWVSUHFKHQñ DOV EHVRQGHUH 6SLHO]HXJH GDUñ GHUHQ )DV]LQDWLRQ VLFK
QLHPDQG HQW]LHKHQ NDQQï %HL GHQ DXVJHVWHOOWHQ $QLPDWLRQVYLGHRV LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; KDQð
GHOW HV VLFK LQ GHU 5HJHO XP IHVWJHOHJWH )DKUWHQ GXUFK GDV 3URMHNWñ LQ GLH GHU =XVFKDXHU
QLFKW HLQJUHLIHQ NDQQï +LHU LVW DOVR HLQ 9HUJOHLFK ]ZLVFKHQ GHP 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLGHR
XQG GHP &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQVYLGHR QLFKW DEZHJLJñ GHQQ HV KDQGHOW VLFK LQ EHLGHQ )lOOHQ
XP HLQH QLFKW UHDOH :HOWñ EHL GHU GHU $EVWUDNWLRQVJUDG GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ lKQOLFK LVWï %HLGH
6LPXODWLRQVYHUIDKUHQ KDEHQ LQ GLHVHU )RUP GHQ 1DFKWHLOñ GD 3URMHNWWHLOH QXU ]HLWOLFK EHð
JUHQ]W JH]HLJW ZHUGHQñ XQG VLQG GDKHU IU GLH $XVHLQDQGHUVHW]XQJ EHU 'HWDLOIUDJHQ ]ZLð
VFKHQ )DFKOHXWHQ QXU EHGLQJW JHHLJQHWïë
,Q GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ YRQ +LUFKH ZXUGHQ EHU 0RGHOOH GLH UlXPOLFKHQ =XVDPPHQKlQJH
LQVJHVDPW DP EHVWHQ HUNDQQWï 'LH 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLGHRV ZDUHQ QDFK GLHVHU 8QWHUVXð
FKXQJ GXUFK GHQ JHIKUWHQ %OLFN LQ )XJlQJHUSHUVSHNWLYH JHJHQEHU GHQ 0RGHOOHQ PLW
HLQHU UHLQHQ $XIVLFKW EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ GXUFK GLH 3ODQXQJVODLHQ WHLOZHLVH EHUOHJHQ JHZHð
VHQï 'LH EHVRQGHUV SRVLWLYHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQñ ZHOFKH GLH 0RGHOOH VR EHOLHEW PDFKWHQñ ZDUHQ
GLH XQPLWWHOEDUH (UOHEEDUNHLWê XQG HLQH HLQIDFKH (QWVFKOVVHOXQJ GHU RSWLVFKHQ %RWVFKDIWï
0DQ HUKLHOW HLQHQ JXWHQ hEHUEOLFN EHU GLH 3ODQXQJñ EHVRQGHUV EHU VWlGWHEDXOLFKH =Xð
VDPPHQKlQJHéñ lKQOLFK GHP hEHUEOLFN DXI GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH DXI GHU ,1)2 %2;ï +LHU LVW HV
GLH $XVVLFKW EHU GDV DQVRQVWHQ XQEHUVFKDXEDUH *HVFKHKHQ DXI GHU %DXVWHOOHïè
'LH 0RGHOOH LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; JHEHQ GHQ UHDOHQ *HJHQVWDQG LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 0DVWlEHQ
ZLHGHUï ,Q GHQ PHLVWHQ )lOOHQ ZLUG GHU VLPXOLHUWH *HJHQVWDQG GDEHL QDWXUJHWUHX QDFKJHELOð
GHWñ VR GD PDQ VLFK DXFK YRQ GHU 2EHUIOlFKHQEHVFKDIIHQKHLW XQG GHU 'HWDLOOLHUXQJ HLQHQ
JXWHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ NDQQï %HL GHQ 0RGHOOHQ IU GHQ 7UDQVUDSLGñ GHVVHQ $XVVWHOOXQJ
KlXILJ JHOREW ZLUGñ LVW GLH QDWXUJHWUHXH 'DUVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV DQVFKDXOLFKï +LHU NRPPHQ
0RGHOO XQG 9LGHR ]XVDPPHQñ GLH EHLGH GLH 3XEOLNXPVJXQVW DQIKUHQï 'HU %HWUDFKWHU
NDQQ GXUFK GDV ìãì GDUJHVWHOOWH 2EMHNW XQG GLH JHVFKLFNW HLQJHIJWH )DKUVLPXODWLRQ VHKU
NRPSOH[H (LQGUFNH YRQ GHU )DKUW HUKDOWHQñ VR GD PDQ VLH YRQ GHU HFKWHQ )DKUW NDXP
XQWHUVFKHLGHQ NDQQï û*U|HUû DOV GLH :LUNOLFKNHLW ZLUG GDV (UOHEQLV LQ GHU 6LPXODWLRQ
GXUFK GHQ EHJHLVWHUQGHQ .RPPHQWDU XQG GLH EHJOHLWHQGH 0XVLN GLHVHU 9RUIKUXQJï
%HLP JURHQ hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO GHV %HUOLQHU 6HQDWV NDQQ MHGHUPDQQ GLH 'LQJH EHJUHLIHQñ
ì 9JOï -HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJñ 7HLO ëñ LQã '%= ìëî ìäççñ 6ï ëêæåï
ë +LUFKHñ 0DWWKLDVã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG LKUH :LUNXQJ DXI 3ODQXQJVODLHQñ %HUOLQ ìäåç ñ 6ï ìëéï
ê 9JOï -HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJñ 7HLO ëñ LQã '%= ìëî ìäççñ 6ï ëêæêï
é 9JOï =LPPHUPDQQñ *QWKHUã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ +HLGHOEHUJ ìäçíñ 6ïæï =LPPHUPDQQ EHVFKUHLEW ZLH GDV
0RGHOO LP 9HUJOHLFK ]XU SHUVSHNWLYLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJ LQ GHU 8QPLWWHOEDUNHLW GHV (LQGUXFNV XQWHUOHJHQ LVWñ
GXUFK GLH VXJJHVWLYH .UDIW GHU /LQLH DEHU DOV XQHUVHW]OLFK JLOW IU GLH 9HUDQVFKDXOLFKXQJ YLHOJOLHGULJHUñ QDð
PHQWOLFK VWlGWHEDXOLFKHU $QODJHQñ ZR HV DXI GDV JHJHQVHLWLJH $EZlJHQ GHU %DXPDVVHQ XQG GDV $QSDVVHQ DQ
EHZHJWHV *HOlQGH EHVRQGHUV DQNRPPWï
è 9JOï .DSLWHO èïë 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJñ )UDJHã :HOFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUP LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; LQWHUHVVLHUWH 6LH DP
PHLVWHQ"
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçé
GD HU VLH EHUVFKDXHQ NDQQï 'LHV VROO XQV GLH $QJVW QHKPHQñ GHQ ûhEHUEOLFN ]X YHUOLHUHQûï
1XU GLH *UXSSHñ ZHOFKH LP ,QWHUYLHZ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; EHL GHU )UDJHã û:HOFKHQ DOOJHð
PHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXWHQ DXI GHP 3RWVGDPHU
3ODW]"û JHDQWZRUWHW KDEHQñ GD VLH VLFK DQKDQG GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ NHLQH UHFKWH 9RUVWHOOXQJ
PDFKHQ NRQQWHQñ EHXUWHLOWHQ GDV JURH hEHUVLFKWVPRGHOO LP (LQJDQJVEHUHLFK GHU $XVVWHOð
OXQJ HWZDV VFKOHFKWHU DOV GLH DQGHUHQ %HVXFKHUï 'LH NOHLQHUHQ 0RGHOOH ELV KLQ ]X GHP ìãì
0RGHOO GHV 7UDQVUDSLGV LQ GHQ ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJHQ VLQG IU GLHVH *UXSSH GLH EHVWH
0|JOLFKNHLWñ VLFK HLQ %LOG YRQ GHU ]XNQIWLJHQ 5HDOLWlW ]X PDFKHQñ GD KLHU NDXP $EVWUDNð
WLRQVYHUP|JHQ JHIRUGHUW LVWï
'LH %HJHLVWHUXQJ E]Zï GLH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW GHU 3ODQXQJ ODJHQ EHL GHQ 0RGHOOHQ LQ +LUð
FKHV 8QWHUVXFKXQJ LP 9HUJOHLFK GHXWOLFK XQWHU GHU %HJHLVWHUXQJ EHL 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQVYLð
GHRVñ ZDV PDQ EHL GHU ,1)2 %2; QLFKW EHVWlWLJW IDQGï :LH YRUKHU MHGRFK VFKRQ HUZlKQW
ZXUGHñ N|QQHQ DXFK (LQIOVVHñ GLH DXHUKDOE GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJVWHFKQLN OLHJHQñ GD]X IKUHQñ
GD HLQ 0HGLXP DQJHQRPPHQ RGHU DEJHOHKQW ZLUGï :HQQ HV HLQHQ 8QWHUVFKLHG LQ GHU
$XVVDJH ]ZLVFKHQ GHQ 8QWHUVXFKXQJHQ KLQVLFKWOLFK GHV YRQ GHQ %HWUDFKWHUQ IDYRULVLHUWHQ
0HGLXPV JLEWñ N|QQHQ GDIU PHKUHUH 8UVDFKHQ YRUOLHJHQï =XP HLQHQ VLQG GLH 9HUIDKUHQ
QLFKW JDQ] LGHQWLVFK XQG KDEHQ GDKHU DXHU HLQHU DQGHUHQ bVWKHWLN DXFK HLQHQ P|JOLFKHQ
DQGHUHQ %HXUWHLOXQJVKLQWHUJUXQGï 6R ZLUG ]XP %HLVSLHO LQ GHU 8QWHUVXFKXQJ YRQ +LUFKH
IU GLH JHZLVVH =XUFNKDOWXQJ JHJHQEHU GHP 'DUVWHOOXQJVYHUIDKUHQ 3HUVSHNWLYH YHUPXWHWñ
GD GLH %HIUDJWHQ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH IUKHU VFKOHFKWH (UIDKUXQJHQ PLW GLHVHU 'DUVWHOOXQJVð
IRUP JHPDFKW KDEHQï ,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; ZDU ]XP %HLVSLHO EHL GHU )LOPYRUIKUXQJ GHU EHUð
OLQHUQGH 9RJHO *HJHQVWDQG HLQHU NRQWURYHUVHQ %HXUWHLOXQJï $OOHLQ GLHVHV 'HWDLO NRQQWH
VRZRKO ]X HLQHU VWDUNHQ $EOHKQXQJ ZLH ]X HLQHU VWDUNHQ %HJHLVWHUXQJ IKUHQï 'LHV NDQQ
GDQQ GHQ %HXUWHLOXQJVKLQWHUJUXQG LQ lKQOLFKHU :HLVH DXFK IU GLH &RPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQ
SUlJHQï (LQH VFKOHFKWH (UIDKUXQJ NDQQ LQ GLHVHP =XVDPPHQKDQJ XQWHU DQGHUHP HLQH 8Qð
NHQQWQLV E]Zï HLQH IHKOHQGH 9HUWUDXWKHLW LP 8PJDQJ PLW &RPSXWHUPHGLHQ VHLQñ GLH HQWð
ZHGHU ]X NHLQHU HPRWLRQDOHQ 9HUHLQQDKPXQJ RGHU JDU ]X HLQHU JHQHUHOOHQ $EQHLJXQJ JHð
JHQ DOOHVñ ZDV PLW &RPSXWHUQ ]XVDPPHQKlQJWñ IKUHQ NDQQï =XP DQGHUHQ NDQQ HV DEHU
DXFK DQ GHU VSH]LHOO IU GLH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ EHZHUWHWHQ %HLVSLHOH 'HWDLOV JHEHQñ GLH GDV (Uð
JHEQLV EHHLQIOXW KDEHQñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH +LQWHUOHJXQJ HLQHU $QLPDWLRQ PLW HLQHP
.RPPHQWDU XQG PLW 0XVLNï
'LH FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWHQ )LOPH ZHUGHQ YRU DOOHP LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ YRQ 'DLPOHU %HQ]
SUlVHQWLHUWï )U GHQ %HWUDFKWHU VLFKHUOLFK UHL]YROOñ DEHU XQJHZ|KQOLFK LVW GDEHLñ VLFK YRQ
HLQHP QRUPDOHQ 3DVVDQWHQ LQ HLQHQ 9RJHO ]X YHUZDQGHOQï 8QJHZ|KQOLFK LVW DXFKñ GD GLH
2EHUIOlFKHQ GHU 8PJHEXQJ XQG GLH 0HQVFKHQ LQ LKUHU )RUP XQG %HZHJXQJ DXIIDOOHQG
V\QWKHWLVFK ZLUNHQñ WURW] HLQHV UHODWLY DXIZHQGLJHQ 5HQGHULQJVï 'LH FRPSXWHUDQLPLHUWHQ
)LOPH N|QQHQ LKUH 9HUZDQGWVFKDIW PLW GHQ &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQñ EHL GHQHQ GLH SK\VLNDOLVFK
HUOHEEDUHQ *UHQ]HQ EHZXW EHUVFKULWWHQ ZHUGHQñ QLFKW OHXJQHQï *HUDGH GLHVHU $VSHNW
IKUW EHL MQJHUHQ %HVXFKHUQñ ZHOFKHQ HLQH JURH (UIDKUXQJ LP 8PJDQJ PLW YLUWXHOOHQ
:HOWHQ XQWHUVWHOOW ZLUGñ ]X JURHP ,QWHUHVVHï 9HUPXWOLFK VWHOOHQ VLH HUVW JDU NHLQHQ 9HUð
JOHLFK PLW GHU UHDOHQ :HOW DQï %HL lOWHUHQ %HVXFKHUQñ GLH RIIHQEDU DQGHUH 6HKJHZRKQKHLWHQ
KDEHQñ IKUW GLH JURH $EZHLFKXQJ YRQ GHU UHDOHQ :HOWñ VRZRKO LQ 7H[WXU ZLH LP ,QKDOWñ
HKHU ]X 0LWUDXHQ XQG $EOHKQXQJï (LQH .RQVHQVELOGXQJ ILQGHW KLHU QLFKW VWDWWñ ZHLO GXUFK
DQGHUH 6HKJHZRKQKHLWHQ XQG HLQ IHKOHQGHV WHFKQLVFKHV û.QRZ +RZû HLQH %HIUHPGXQJ
DXVJHO|VW ZLUGñ GLH HLQH VROFKH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ ]X HLQHP QHJDWLYHQ HPRWLRQDOHQ (UOHEQLV
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçè
PDFKW XQG NHLQH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ KHUEHLIKUWï
'LH 0HGLHQZDQG XQG GLH =HLFKQXQJHQ YHUPLWWHOQ GLHVH .RPSOH[LWlW XQG GLH .RQNUHWKHLW
GHU 0RGHOOH XQG GHU 9LGHRV QLFKW XQG OLHJHQ GDKHU LQ GHU *XQVW GHU %HVXFKHU VRZRKO LP
,QWHUHVVH ZLH DXFK LQ GHU %HZHUWXQJ GHV SHUV|QOLFKHQ *HIDOOHQV GHXWOLFK ]XUFNï 'LH 0Hð
GLHQZDQG ]HLJW ]ZDU $VSHNWH HLQHV 0RGHOOV XQG HLQHV 9LGHRVñ EOHLEW DEHU LQ +LQVLFKW GHU
$EVWUDNWLRQ GHV 'DUJHVWHOOWHQ ]XUFNï $XI GHU 0HGLHQZDQG LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; ZLUG XQWHU
DQGHUHP HLQ )LOP EHU GLH *HVFKLFKWH GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV XQG EHU GDV P|JOLFKH /HEHQ
LQ GHU QHXHQ 0LWWH PLW %LOGHUQ YRQ ûW\SLVFKHQ %HUOLQHUQû LQ LKUHU ûW\SLVFKHQ 8PJHEXQJû
JH]HLJWï 'XUFK GLH 0HQJH DQ YLVXHOOHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQHQñ GLH VLPXOWDQ DXI GHU *U|H HLQHU
.LQROHLQZDQG õ]XP 7HLO EHU (FNô DQJHERWHQ ZHUGHQñ LVW HV IU GHQ %HWUDFKWHU NDXP P|Jð
OLFKñ DOOH 7HLOH GHU 9RUIKUXQJ ]X UHJLVWULHUHQï 'LH .RPELQDWLRQ YRQ 8QWHUKDOWXQJ XQG YRQ
W\SLVFKHQ RGHU NOLVFKHHKDIW HPSIXQGHQHQ %LOGHUQ LQ GHU 3UlVHQWDWLRQ HUUHLFKW ZHQLJHU HLQH
VDFKOLFKH ,QIRUPLHUXQJ GHQQ HLQH KRKH HPRWLRQDOH 9HUHLQQDKPXQJï
%HLP DQVFKOLHHQGHQ û&\EHUIOLJKWû NDQQ PDQ HLQH GUHLGLPHQVLRQDOH 3RVLWLRQ DXI XQG EHU
GHP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] VHOEVW ZlKOHQ XQG GDGXUFK GHQ YLUWXHOOHQ 5DXP DXI GHU 3URMHNWLRQVð
ZDQG LQ (FKW]HLW GXUFKIOLHJHQï 'HU VLPXOLHUWH 5DXP ZLUG GXUFK GLH KRKH )RUP GHU $Eð
VWUDNWLRQ GHU )DUEHQ XQG )RUPHQ VHKU VFKZHU HUIDKUEDUï +LHU ZLUG ]XJXQVWHQ GHU LQWHUDNWLð
YHQ %HZHJXQJ GLH .RPSOH[LWlW YRQ 2EHUIOlFKH XQG 'HWDLO YHUQDFKOlVVLJWï (LQ YHUJOHLFKEDð
UHU (IIHNW ZLH EHL GHQ &RPSXWHUDQZHQGXQJHQ WULWW KLHU DXIï %HL GHU 0HGLHQZDQG LQ GHU
,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH GDV PLWWHOPlLJH $EVFKQHLGHQ LQ GHU *XQVW GHU %HVXFKHU
GDGXUFK HUNOlUEDUñ GD GXUFK GLH )LOPYRUIKUXQJ PLW NOLVFKHHKDIWHQ %LOGHUQ YRQ %HUOLQ
XQG GHQ %HUOLQHUQ HLQH HPRWLRQDOH (EHQH DQJHVSURFKHQ ZLUGñ PLW GHU HLQH JXWH ,GHQWLILNDð
WLRQ HUUHLFKW ZHUGHQ NDQQï 'LHVH HPRWLRQDOH (EHQH ZLUG EHLP QDFKIROJHQGHQ &\EHUIOLJKW
MHGRFK ZLHGHU YHUODVVHQñ GD KLHU IU GLH PHLVWHQ %HVXFKHU GDV YRUVWHOOEDUH 0D DQ $Eð
VWUDNWLRQ EHUVFKULWWHQ ZLUGï
'LH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ NDQQ JHQHUHOO EHU 'HWDLO XQG 2EHUIOlFKHQVWUXNWXU UHODWLY YLHO
,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHUPLWWHOQñ DEHU VLH OlW VHOEVWYHUVWlQGOLFK NHLQHQ DQGHUQ %OLFNZLQNHO ]X
DOV GHQ YRP =HLFKQHU JHZlKOWHQï =HLFKQXQJHQ N|QQHQ GXUFK %HLJDEH DQ OHEHQVHFKWHQ
8PJHEXQJHQ PLW 0HQVFKHQ XQG %HSIODQ]XQJ HLQHQ UHDOLWlWVQDKHQ (LQGUXFN YRQ HLQHU
IHVWJHOHJWHQ 3HUVSHNWLYH HU]HXJHQñ DEHU VLH N|QQHQ GHQ SURMHNWLHUWHQ 5DXP QXU VHKU YDJH
ZLHGHUJHEHQï (LQH UHDOLWlWVQDKH (LQVFKlW]XQJ GHU *HVDPWDQODJH NDQQ QLFKW JHJHEHQ ZHUð
GHQï ,Q GHU 5HJHO LVW GXUFK GHQ 9HUIDVVHU HLQH LGHDOLVLHUWH 'DUVWHOOXQJ EHDEVLFKWLJWñ GLH GHQ
%HWUDFKWHU EHJHLVWHUQ VROOï 8P EHVWLPPWH UlXPOLFKH 6SDQQXQJHQ RGHU %H]LHKXQJHQñ GLH IU
GHQ (QWZXUI NHQQ]HLFKQHQG VLQGñ ]X YHUDQVFKDXOLFKHQñ LVW GLH =HLFKQXQJ QDFK ZLH YRU EHð
VRQGHUV JXW JHHLJQHWñ VR GD PlLJH hEHUWUHLEXQJHQ XQG 9HU]HUUXQJHQ DOV ]XOlVVLJ DQJHð
VHKHQ ZHUGHQñ GD VLH GLH XQYHUPHLGOLFKHQ 1DFKWHLOH GHU VWDWLVFKHQ /LQLHQIKUXQJ XQG GHQ
XQYHUlQGHUOLFKHQ 6WDQGSXQNW E]Zï GLH EHJUHQ]WH *U|H DXVJOHLFKHQïì 'D GLHV GD]X GLHQHQ
NDQQñ 0lQJHO LQ GHU 3ODQXQJ ]X YHUWXVFKHQñ PDFKW GLHVH 3UlVHQWDWLRQVIRUP EHL GHQ 3ODð
QXQJVIDFKOHXWHQ HKHU YHUGlFKWLJ XQG YHUVW|W JHJHQ HLQHQ û6LWWHQFRGH[ñ õïïïô GHP]XIROJH
JH]HLFKQHWH $UFKLWHNWXU LP DOOJHPHLQHQñ LKUH SHUVSHNWLYLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ LP %HVRQGHUHQ
]X XQWHUODVVHQ VHLûïë 'LH NQVWOHULVFKHQ $QVSUFKH VLQG QDFK 0HLQXQJ YRQ 0DQIUHG 6DFN
ì 9JOï -DFRE\ñ +HOPXWã 1HXH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQñ 6WXWWJDUW ìäçäñ 6ï ììï
ë 6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 9RUZRUW ð =HLFKQHQGH $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG HLQ $UFKLWHNWñ ZHOFKHU =HLFKQHU LVWñ Qã :HOVñ 3HWHUã
$UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQñ +DPEXUJ ìääêñ 6ï æï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìçç
ûKHXWH ZHLWJHKHQG HLQHU 2EMHNWLYLHUXQJVVFKZHOOH ]XP 2SIHU JHIDOOHQûïì
'LH HKHU WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQñ GLH GHP )DFKPDQQ VDFKOLFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ EHU
*UXQGUL XQG $QVLFKW JHEHQ VFKQLWWHQ EHL GHU %HZHUWXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; VFKOHFKW DE
XQG VWDQGHQ NQDSS YRU GHQ 7H[Wð XQG GHQ &RPSXWHUSUlVHQWDWLRQHQ DP (QGH GHU %HOLHEWð
KHLWVVNDODï +LHUñ ZR GDV û6FKDXELOGû GHU û$UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJû ZHLFKHQ PX XQG GDPLW
GLH ûSHUV|QOLFKH +DQGVFKULIWû GHU û1RUPûëñ IlOOW GDV %HVXFKHULQWHVVH GHXWOLFK DEï 'D VLH
GHQQRFK LQVJHVDPW PLW JXW EHZHUWHW ZXUGHQñ ODJ P|JOLFKHUZHLVH QLFKW DOOHLQ DQ GHU 4XDOLð
WlW GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJñ VRQGHUQ DQ HLQHU P|JOLFKHQ 7HQGHQ] GHU %HIUDJWHQñ 'LQJHñ GLH VLH QLFKW
JDQ] YHUVWDQGHQñ DXV 8QVLFKHUKHLW HKHU DOV JXW ]X EHXUWHLOHQï
%HL &RPSXWHUVSLHOHQ ZLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLN ZHUGHQ GLH NRPSOH[HQ =Xð
VDPPHQKlQJH GHU 9HUð XQG (QWVRUJXQJ GHU JHVDPWHQ %DXVWHOOH HUNOlUWï 'DV 6SLHO LVW VR
DXVJHOHJWñ GD DXFK &RPSXWHUODLHQ PLWPDFKHQ N|QQHQï 'LHVHV $QJHERW ZXUGH EHLQDKH
DXVVFKOLHOLFK YRQ GHQ .LQGHUQ JHQXW]Wï (UZDFKVHQH KDWWHQ HQWZHGHU QLFKW GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ
GHQ 6SLHOHQ XQG DQ GHQ *HUlWHQ RGHUñ ZLH KlXILJ EHNXQGHW ZXUGHñ 6FKZLHULJNHLWHQ DQ GLH
ZHQLJHQ *HUlWH EHUKDXSW KHUDQ]XNRPPHQñ ZHLO VLH YRQ GHQ .LQGHUQ GDXHUQG EHODJHUW
ZDUHQï $XHUGHP ZXUGH PDQFKPDO EHPlQJHOWñ GD GLH *HUlWH QLFKW IXQNWLRQLHUHQ ZUGHQñ
ZDV P|JOLFKHUZHLVH HQWZHGHU GXUFK GLH VWDUNH %HDQVSUXFKXQJ YHUXUVDFKW ZRUGHQ ZDU RGHU
DEHU DXFK DQ %HGLHQXQJVIHKOHUQ GHU 1XW]HU JHOHJHQ KDEHQ NDQQï 9LHOH %HVXFKHUñ EHVRQGHUV
)UDXHQñ KDEHQ VLFK GDKHU HLQH JU|HUH %HGLHQXQJVIUHXQGOLFKNHLW GHU *HUlWH JHZQVFKWï
$OOH GLHVH 0lQJHO EHVFKUHLEHQ HLQH JURH 'LVWDQ] ]X GLHVHP 0HGLXPñ GLH HLQH HPRWLRQDOH
9HUHLQQDKPXQJ XQP|JOLFK PDFKWï
'LH 6RXQGER[ KDWWH YRQ GHQ DQJHJHEHQHQ 0HGLHQ GHXWOLFK DP VFKOHFKWHVWHQ DEJHVFKQLWWHQï
+LHU ZHUGHQ LQ HLQHU JOlVHUQHQ .DELQH *HUlXVFKH YRQ %DKQKRIVLWXDWLRQHQ DXV XQWHUð
VFKLHGOLFKHQ =HLWHQ VLPXOLHUWï 'HU %HVXFKHU WULWW LQ GLH .DELQH ZLH LQ HLQ 7HOHIRQKlXVFKHQ
HLQ XQG NDQQ LQ GLHVHU UHODWLY KHUPHWLVFKHQ 8PJHEXQJ SHU .QRSIGUXFN GLH JHZQVFKWH
*HUlXVFKNXOLVVH HLQVSLHOHQï ,QWHUHVVDQW LVW GDV $QJHERW GXUFK GHQ XQJHZ|KQOLFKHQ $QVDW]ï
'D GHU 0HQVFK VLFK EHUZLHJHQG YLVXHOO LQ VHLQHU 8PZHOW RULHQWLHUWñ ZLUG HU VLFKñ ZHQQ
LKP YLVXHOOH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ IHKOHQñ GHQQRFK HLQ %LOG YRQ VHLQHU 8PZHOW PDFKHQñ ZHOFKHV
DOV )LNWLRQ LQ VHLQHP .RSI HQWVWHKWï 'LHVHV LQQHUH %LOG LVW QDWUOLFK LQ HLQHP VHKU KRKHP
0DH VXEMHNWLYñ GHQQ DXFK ZHQQ YLHOH 0HQVFKHQ EHL GHP LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YRUJHVWHOOWHQ
*HUlXVFKHQ lKQOLFKH $VVR]LDWLRQHQ KDEHQ ZHUGHQñ VR VLQG GLH %LOGHU ZDKUVFKHLQOLFK QXU
DXI GHP JHULQJVWHQ JHPHLQVDPHQ 1HQQHU lKQOLFKï 6R NDQQ ]XP %HLVSLHO GDV *HUlXVFK HLð
QHU 'DPSIORNRPRWLYH PLW GHP *HUlXVFK HLQHV HLQIDKUHQGHQ ,&(öV YHUJOLFKHQ ZHUGHQï 'LH
PHLVWHQ KDEHQ ]ZDU VFKRQ HLQH 'DPSIORNRPRWLYH XQG HLQHQ ,&( JHVHKHQñ DEHU GLH 6LWXDð
WLRQHQñ LQ GHQHQ VLH PHPRULHUW ZXUGHQ XQG GLH ]XU +HUVWHOOXQJ GHV VXEMHNWLYHQ %LOGHV HLQHU
JHK|UWHQ 6LWXDWLRQ KHUDQJH]RJHQ ZHUGHQñ VLQG LQGLYLGXHOO YHUVFKLHGHQï ,P *HJHQVDW] ]X
GHQ YLVXHOO RULHQWLHUWHQ $QJHERWHQ VWHOOW GDV UHLQ DNXVWLVFK RULHQWLHUWH $QJHERW GHU 6RXQGð
ER[ IU PDQFKHQ %HVXFKHU VLFKHU HLQ 3UREOHP GDUï 'LHVHV $QJHERW YHUODQJW YRQ LKP HLQ
+|FKVWPD DQ 3KDQWDVLH XQG LVW JHUDGH IU HLQHQ %HVXFKHUñ GHU LQ VHLQHU (UZDUWXQJVKDOð
WXQJ HKHU YLVXHOOH $WWUDNWLRQHQ JHZRKQW LVW E]Zï GLH DNXVWLVFKH 'DUELHWXQJ HKHU DOV 8Qð
WHUPDOXQJ HUZDUWHWñ lXHUVW XQJHZ|KQOLFKï %HVRQGHUV EHL GHQ (UZDFKVHQHQ PDJ GLHVH (Uð
ì (EGïñ 6 ïäï
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ZDUWXQJVKDOWXQJ HLQ *UXQG IU EHVRQGHUV JURH 'LVWDQ] XQG JURHV 'HVLQWHUHVVH VHLQï
.LQGHUñ IU GLH GLH 6RXQGER[ ZRKO DXFK NRQ]LSLHUW ZDUìñ GLH QRFK QHXJLHULJHU XQG XQEHð
IDQJHQHU DQ HLQ VROFKHV $QJHERW KHUDQJHKHQñ OLHHQ VLFK OHLFKWHU YRQ GLHVHP 0HGLXP EHð
JHLVWHUQ XQG YHUHLQQDKPHQï
,QVJHVDPW NDQQ EHL GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; IHVWJHVWHOOW ZHUGHQñ GD
HV QLFKW XP GLH VDFKOLFKH ,QIRUPLHUXQJ EHU GLH 3URMHNWH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] PLW +LOIH YRQ
6LPXODWLRQHQ JHKWñ VRQGHUQ XP GLH HPRWLRQDOH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ GHU %HVXFKHU PLW HLQHU JHð
EDXWHQ =XNXQIWñ ZHOFKH HLQHQ .RQVHQV GHU %HVXFKHU PLW GHQ 0DFKHUQ XQG 9HUDQWZRUWOLð
FKHQ HUUHLFKHQ VROOï 'HU %HVXFKHU ZLUG ZHQLJHU GXUFK HLQH ûQHXWUDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJû LQ GLH
/DJH YHUVHW]Wñ VLFK HLQ %LOG ]X PDFKHQñ VRQGHUQ HU ZLUG SRVLWLY JHVWLPPW XQG IU GLH 3ODð
QXQJ YHUHLQQDKPWï 'HU %LOGUDXP LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ZLUG LQ GLHVHU :HLVH QLFKW
PLW GHP $UFKLWHNWXUUDXP JOHLFKJHVHW]Wñ VRQGHUQ EHVWHKW DXFK XQDEKlQJLJ GDYRQ DOV HLJHQH
:HOW PLW GHU )XQNWLRQñ HLQ SRVLWLYHV ,PDJH ]X YHUPLWWHOQñ ZHOFKHV GDQQ UFNEHUWUDJHQ
ZLUNW DXI GLH HLJHQWOLFKHQ 3URMHNWHï 'LH %LOGZHOW LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ KDW GDEHL HLQ
VROFKHV (LJHQOHEHQ HQWZLFNHOWñ GD GHU =XVDPPHQKDQJ PLW GHU $UFKLWHNWXUZHOW LPPHU
VFKZLHULJHU ]X HUNHQQHQ LVWï 'DV $UFKLWHNWXUELOGñ YHUPLWWHOW GXUFK PXOWLPHGLDOH $UFKLWHNð
WXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ ZLUG GDEHL ZLFKWLJHU DOV GHU UHDOH $UFKLWHNWXUUDXPï 'HU 9HUVXFK HLQHU
P|JOLFKVW ûQHXWUDOHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJû ZLUG ]XJXQVWHQ HLQHU HPRWLRQDOLVLHUWHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ ]XU
(UUHLFKXQJ HLQHU .RQVHQVELOGXQJ GXUFK 9HUHLQQDKPXQJ LQ GHQ +LQWHUJUXQG JHVWHOOWï *HRUJ
6HHOHQë VFKUHLEW GD]X LQ HLQHP DQGHUHQ =XVDPPHQKDQJã 'LH *HIDKU HLQHU VROFKHQ .RQð
VHQVELOGXQJ LVWñ GD VLH GLH ûNULWLVFKH *HVWHû PLWHLQEH]LHKW XQG DXI GLHVH :HLVH ]X HLQHP
YROOVWlQGLJHQ 3ROLWLNHUVDW] ZLUGï 'LH *HVHOOVFKDIW GUFNW VLFK VR LQ LKUHQ 0HGLHQHUHLJQLVð
VHQ DXVñ XQG GDV 3UREOHP HLQHV lVWKHWLVFKHQ 3URGXNWV O|VW VLFK DXI LQ HLQHP VR]LDOHQ 5LWXð
DOï (LQH 0HKUKHLW GHU %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; VFKHLQW GLHVHV 5LWXDO GHV ,QIRWDLQPHQWV
VHKU ]X VFKlW]HQï (LQLJH GHU %HVXFKHU PLWUDXHQ ]ZDU GHQ DQLPLHUHQG HLQJHVHW]WHQ PRGHUð
QHQ 0HGLHQ RGHU KDEHQ 6FKZLHULJNHLWHQñ GLH PRGHUQH 7HFKQLN ]X EHGLHQHQ XQG ]LHKHQ GLH
QHXWUDOHUHQñ HLQIDFKHU ]X UH]LSLHUHQGHQ 0HGLHQ ZLH 0RGHOO XQG )LOP YRUñ GRFK GLH 0HKUð
KHLW GHU %HVXFKHU OlW VLFK JHUDGH YRQ GHU 0LVFKXQJ GHU PHGLDOHQ 9HUPLWWOXQJ EHJHLVWHUQï
'LH %HVXFKHU ZROOHQ ]ZDU GDV *HIKO KDEHQñ QHXWUDO LQIRUPLHUW ]X ZHUGHQñ QHKPHQ GLH
,QIRUPDWLRQ DEHU QXU DXIñ ZHQQ VLH DXFK JHHLJQHW LVWñ (PRWLRQHQ ]X ZHFNHQï ,Q GLHVHU HPRð
WLRQDOLVLHUWHQ $WPRVSKlUH YHUOLHUW HLQH NULWLVFKH 5HIOH[LRQ MHGRFK LKUHQ *HJHQVWDQGï
äïê 'LH ,1)2 %2; DOV $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXP
%HL GHU %HVXFKHUEHIUDJXQJñ GLH LP .HUQ GDV %HVXFKHULQWHUHVVH DQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOð
OXQJVPHGLHQ WKHPDWLVLHUWñ HUVFKLHQ HLQ $VSHNW GHU ,1)2 %2; YRQ ]HQWUDOHU %HGHXWXQJã (V
LVW GLH )UDJHñ RE XQG ZLH GLH ,1)2 %2; VHOEHU DOV 0HGLXP GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LQ
(UVFKHLQXQJ WULWWï 'LH %HPHUNXQJ YRQ %DXVHQDWRU 1DJHOã û'LH %HUOLQHU VROOHQ GLH %DXVWHOOH
QLFKW QXU DNDGHPLVFK HUIDKUHQñ VRQGHUQ DXFK UlXPOLFK ZDKUQHKPHQñ ZDV ZLU KLHU XQWHUð
QHKPHQûêñ HUKLHOW P|JOLFKHUZHLVH HLQH EHVRQGHUH %HGHXWXQJï
%HL GHU )UDJH QDFK GHP 0RWLY GHV ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKV WUDW GLH $WWUDNWLYLWlW GHU $XVVWHOð
ì 9JOï 'LH 5RWH ,1)2 %2; XQWHUULFKWHW EHU %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ '3$ 0HOGXQJ YRP
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OXQJ GHXWOLFK KLQWHU GHU GHU %DXVWHOOH ]XUFNï 'HU %OLFN YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; 'DFKWHUUDVVH
]RJ GLH %HVXFKHU LQ EHVRQGHUHP 0DH DQï 'D GHU %OLFN EHU GLH %DXVWHOOH VR LQWHUHVVDQW
ZDUñ SURYR]LHUWH GHU (LQWULWW IU GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVH GHQ JU|WHQ 0LPXW EHL GHQ %HVXFKHUQñ
GHQQ GLHVHU 7HLO GHV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWHV NRVWHWH *HOGñ ZlKUHQG GLH ]XP 7HLO DOV (LJHQð
ZHUEXQJ QHJDWLY HPSIXQGHQHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ NRVWHQIUHL ZDUHQï :DV ZROOWHQ GLH %HVXFKHU
DXI GHU ,1)2 %2; VHKHQñ ZDV PDFKWH GHQ %OLFN VR LQWHUHVVDQW XQG ZLH RUGQHWHQ GLH %HVXð
FKHU GDV *HVHKHQH HLQ" %HVRQGHUV DWWUDNWLYñ VR VFKHLQW HV DXI GHQ HUVWHQ %OLFNñ LVW GLH
0|JOLFKNHLWñ YRQ GHU 3ODWWIRUP GLH JU|WH %DXVWHOOH (XURSDV ]X EHVLFKWLJHQï 'DEHL LVW QLFKW
DOOHLQ GLH *U|H GHU *UXQG GHU $WWUDNWLYLWlWï 0DQ NDQQ YRQ GHU 'DFKWHUUDVVH %DXSUR]HVVH
LQ GHQ YHUVFKLHGHQVWHQ )HUWLJXQJVVWDGLHQ EHREDFKWHQñ YRQ GHU $XVKHEXQJ GHU %DXJUXEH ELV
]XU )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ GHV ,QQHQDXVEDXVï 'LH ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHU VHKHQ *UQGXQJVDUEHLWHQ LQ
:DVVHUIOlFKHQ YRQ GHU $XVGHKQXQJ HLQHV 6HHVñ %DXNUlQH LP 8PIDQJ HLQHV :DOGHV XQG
GLH KDOEIHUWLJHQ *HElXGHPDVVHQ LQ GHU *U|H YRQ %HUJHQñ XQG DOOHVñ ZDV VLH GRUW VHKHQñ LVW
LQ VWlQGLJHU %HZHJXQJñ ZlFKVW XQDXIK|UOLFK XQG LVW NDXP EHUVFKDXEDUï (V LVW VFKZHU YRUð
VWHOOEDUñ ZLH GLH EHREDFKWEDUHQ 3UR]HVVH JHOHQNW ZHUGHQ XQG ZLH DXV GLHVHP VFKHLQEDUHQ
&KDRV HLQH IHUWLJH 6WDGW HQWVWHKHQ VROOï 'LHV LVW VLFKHU HLQH )DV]LQDWLRQñ ZLH VLH VFKRQ YRQ
%DXVWHOOHQ LQ PLWWHODOWHUOLFKHQ =HLFKQXQJHQ EHUOLHIHUW ZXUGHñ LQ GHQHQ EHLVSLHOVZHLVH GLH
*UREDXVWHOOHQ GHU PLWWHODOWHUOLFKHQ 'RPH ]X VHKHQ VLQGï (V LVW GLH *U|H XQG GDV &KDRVñ
GLH VR IDV]LQLHUHQï (V LVW GLH )DV]LQDWLRQñ GD GHU 0HQVFK LQ GHU /DJH LVWñ GLHV DOOHV ]X EHð
KHUUVFKHQï *QWKHU %LQGLQJì EHVFKUHLEW GHQ 0HQVFKHQ LP 0LWWHODOWHU LQ HLQHU :HLVHñ ZLH
HV DXI GHQ %HVXFKHU GHU ,1)2 %2; KHXWH QRFK ]XWULIIWï 'HU 0HQVFK HUNHQQW LP û0LNURð
NRVPRV GHV %DXZHUNV GHQ XQLYHUVDOHQ .RVPRV GHU =HLWñ GHV 5DXPHV XQG GHU :HUNHï õïïïô
1LFKW GHU %DX DQ VLFKñ VRQGHUQ GHU LP LPPHUZlKUHQGHQ (QWVWHKHQ EHJULIIHQH XQG GDPLW
DXFK JHJHQZlUWLJH %DX LVW GHU GDUVWHOOXQJVZUGLJH XQG WKHRORJLVFKHQ 9RUVWHOOXQJHQ HQWð
VSUHFKHQGH %DXñ GHQQ GLH (FFOHVLD EHILQGHW VLFK ELV ]XP MQJVWHQ 7DJH LP $XIEDXñ LP
:HUGHQûïë %LQGLQJ YHUPXWHW LP $UFKLWHNWXUELOG YRQ GHU %DXVWHOOH LP 0LWWHODOWHU HLQ UHOLð
JL|VHV 0RWLYï 6LFKHU OlW VLFK GLHVH FKULVWOLFKH )RUP GHU :DKUQHKPXQJ QLFKW RKQH ZHLWHð
UHV DXI GLH *HJHQZDUW EHUWUDJHQñ DEHU GLH )UDJH LVW EHUHFKWLJWã :DV YRQ GLHVHU .XOWXU LQ
GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG GHU $UFKLWHNWXUZDKUQHKPXQJ QRFK ]X ILQGHQ LVWñ ZHOFKHV
%LOG YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU KDEHQ ZLU KHXWH" :DV SURGX]LHUW GLH ,1)2 %2; IU HLQ %LOG YRQ
$UFKLWHNWXU"
8P GDV KHXWLJH %LOG YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU EHVVHU ]X YHUVWHKHQñ ORKQW HLQ %OLFN ]XUFN DQ GHQ
$QIDQJ GHV -DKUKXQGHUWVï %HWUDFKWHW PDQ ]XP %HLVSLHO GLH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]XU
-DKUKXQGHUWZHQGHñ VR IlOOW DXIñ GD GLHVH VHKU LPSUHVVLRQLVWLVFK ZLUNWHï =XU VHOEHQ =HLW
ZXUGH *HEDXWHV GXUFK QHXH %DXð7HFKQLNHQ XQG ð0DWHULDOLHQ LPPHU OHLFKWHUñ ILOLJUDQHUñ
XQG GDV 7KHPD /LFKW JHZDQQ HLQH QHXH %HGHXWXQJ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUï ìåæé ZXUGH GLH HUVWH
$XVVWHOOXQJ LPSUHVVLRQLVWLVFKHU 0DOHU LQ 3DULV HU|IIQHWñ EHL GHU ]X VHKHQ ZDUñ ZLH GDV /LFKW
XQG GDPLW GHU JHVHKHQH *HJHQVWDQG LQ VHLQH %HVWDQGWHLOH ]HUOHJW ZXUGHï ìè -DKUH VSlWHU
ZXUGH GHU (LIIHOWXUP =HQWUXP GHU 3DULVHU :HOWDXVVWHOOXQJñ EHL GHP DXI HLQ]LJDUWLJH :HLVH
]X VHKHQ ZDUñ ZLH VLFK .RQVWUXNWLRQ LP /LFKW DXI]XO|VHQ VFKLHQï :HQLJH -DKUH VSlWHU EHð
JDQQ 3LHW 0RQGULDQ GLH 0DOHUHL GXUFK HLQH VWUHQJH 9HUVDFKOLFKXQJ GHU :LVVHQVFKDIW QlKHU
]X EULQJHQï (U UHGX]LHUWH GHQ .XELVPXV DXI UHLQH JHRPHWULVFKH )RUPHQ XQG DXI UHLQH )DUð
EHQï 'LHVH $UW GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ ZXUGH EHLVSLHOKDIW IU GLH *UXSSH 'H 6WLMO VRZLH GHUHQ $Uð
ì %LQGLQJñ *QWKHUã 9RQ GHU ,GHH ]XU *HVWDOWñ LQã /|FKHU .XUW õ+UVJïôã 'HU 7UDXP YRP 5DXPñ 0DUEXUJ ìäåçñ
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FKLWHNWXU XQG .XQVWDXIIDVVXQJ XQG GDQDFK IU GLH JHVDPWH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU VRJHQDQQWHQ
0RGHUQHï ,Q GHU +RFKSKDVH GHU 0RGHUQH HUIXKU GDQQ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ HLQH VWDUNH
9HUVDFKOLFKXQJ XQG HQWZLFNHOWH VLFK ]X HLQHU UHLQ WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQXQJï (LQH NQVWOHULð
VFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ ZDU LQ GLHVHU =HLW YHUS|QWï ,Q GHQ çíHU -DKUHQ GLHVHV -DKUKXQGHUWV EHJDQQ
GLH $EO|VXQJ YRQ GHU û0RGHUQHûï 'LHV JHVFKDK LQ HLQHU =HLWñ DOV GLH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ
HLQH $UW 5HQDLVVDQFH HUIXKU XQG )DUEH VRZLH KDQGZHUNOLFKHV .|QQHQ ZLHGHUEHOHEW ZXUð
GHQï %HNDQQWH 9HUWUHWHU GLHVHU $UFKLWHNWXUð UHVSHNWLYH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVDXIIDVVXQJ
ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO 0LFKDHO *UDYHV LQ GHQ 86$ XQG GLH *HEUGHU .ULHU LQ (XURSD VLQG
GXUFK LKUH $UFKLWHNWXUELOGHU JHQDXVR EHNDQQW ZLH GXUFK LKUH JHEDXWHQ (QWZUIHï 'LHV VLQG
%HLVSLHOHñ GLH GHXWOLFK ]HLJHQñ ZLH VWDUN VLFK $EELOGXQJ XQG $EJHELOGHWHV JHJHQVHLWLJ EHð
HLQIOXVVHQï 'LH =HLFKQXQJ VWHOOW DOVR QLFKW QXU GDUñ VRQGHUQ HQWZLUIW LKUHQ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ
*HJHQVWDQGñ GLH $UFKLWHNWXUï )UDVHU XQG +HQPLì EHVFKUHLEHQ DP %HLVSLHO GHV YRQ )UDQN
/OR\G :ULJKW HQWZRUIHQHQ +DXVHV )DOOLQJ :DWHUV LQ 3HQQV\OYDQLDî86$ñ GD GXUFK GLH
ZHLWYHUEUHLWHWH 3XEOLNDWLRQ GDV +DXV DOV $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ EHL GHQ 0HQVFKHQ HLQH YRUð
JHIDWH 0HLQXQJ XQG GDPLW HLQH YRUJHIDWH :DKUQHKPXQJ GHV +DXVHV HUIlKUWñ GLH VLH EHð
HLQIOXWñ ZHQQ VLH VSlWHU GDV ZLUNOLFKH +DXV VHKHQï 'LH $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ LVW DOVR LQ
GHU /DJHñ GHQ %HWUDFKWHU LQ VHLQHU :DKUQHKPXQJ ]X EHHLQIOXVVHQ XQG GDPLW DXFK GDV 9HUð
VWlQGQLV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUï
:HQQ LP 5FNEOLFN GLH $UFKLWHNWXU GXUFK GLH =HLFKQXQJ E]Zï $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ DOOð
JHPHLQ NRQVWLWXLHUW ZXUGHñ GDQQ ZLUG PLW GHU ,1)2 %2; GXUFK =HLFKQXQJHQñ 0RGHOOHñ
9LGHR XQG &RPSXWHU $UFKLWHNWXU QLFKW QXU DEJHELOGHWñ VRQGHUQ HV NRQVWLWXLHUW VLFK GDGXUFK
DXFK HLQ $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULIIï 'LHVHU $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULII ZLUG LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; YHUPXWOLFK
QLFKW QXU GXUFK GLH HLQ]HOQHQ 0HGLHQ ZLH =HLFKQXQJHQñ 0RGHOOH XQG PRGHUQH 0HGLHQ
JHSUlJWñ VRQGHUQ DXFK GXUFK GDV $PELHQWHñ LQ GHP GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ JH]HLJW ZHUGHQï
'HQQ HV KDQGHOW VLFK KLHU QLFKW XP GHQ 5DWVVDDO HLQHU *HPHLQGH RGHU HLQ 0XVHXPñ LQ GHP
GHU $UFKLWHNWXULQWHUHVVLHUWH QRUPDOHUZHLVH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VXFKWñ VRQGHUQ XP HLQ *HElXGHñ
GDV DXHU GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ DXFK HLQ 5HVWDXUDQWñ HLQHQ 6RXYHQLUODGHQ XQG HLQH VRJHQDQQWH
û(YHQWð/RFDWLRQû IU 3DUWLHVñ 7DJXQJHQ XQG .XQVWYHUDQVWDOWXQJHQ EHLQKDOWHWï %HVRQGHUV
GLH .XQVWYHUDQVWDOWXQJHQ ELOGHQ HLQHQ 6FKZHUSXQNW LP 3URJUDPP GHU ,1)2 %2; XQG GHU
6FKDXVWHOOHï 6LH OHEHQ GDEHL YRQ HLQHU QHX HQWGHFNWHQ 6\PELRVHñ EHL GHU GLH *UHQ]H ]ZLð
VFKHQ .XQVW XQG $UFKLWHNWXU ]X YHUVFKZLPPHQ VFKHLQWï
.XQVW XQG $UFKLWHNWXU EHHLQIOXVVHQ VLFK DEHU QLFKW QXU GDGXUFKñ GD VLH VLFK JHJHQVHLWLJ
DEELOGHQñ VRQGHUQ DXFK GXUFK GLH NRQVWLWXLHUHQGH )RUP GHU 'DUVWHOOXQJñ EHL GHU GDV 'DUJHð
VWHOOWH LQ HLQHP VWUHQJ GHILQLHUWHQ .RQWH[W LQWHUSUHWLHUW XQG YHUVWDQGHQ ZLUGï 6R LVW GLH
NODVVLVFKH )RUP GHV $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULIIVñ YHUWUHWHQ GXUFK GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ LQQHUKDOE GHU
,1)2 %2;ñ YHUJOHLFKEDU GHU NODVVLVFKHQ )RUP YRQ .XQVW LQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ YRQ .XQVWPXð
VHHQã 0RGHOO XQG =HLFKQXQJHQ ]HLJHQ LQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; HLQH IHUWLJH
$UFKLWHNWXUñ ZR GHU NODVVLVFKH 3URGX]HQW GHU $UFKLWHNWXU LQ )RUP YRQ 3DSSPDFKpN|SIHQñ
lKQOLFK GHU 3RVH YRQ ,PSHUDWRUHQEVWHQñ DXVJHVWHOOW ZLUGï +LHU ZLUG GXUFK GLH $UFKLWHNWXUð
GDUVWHOOXQJ HLQH KHURLVFKH $XWRUHQî.QVWOHUDUFKLWHNWXU NRQVWLWXLHUWï 'LH $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG
LKUH $UFKLWHNWXU ZHUGHQ GDEHL LP ZDKUVWHQ 6LQQH GHV :RUWHV DXI HLQHQ 6RFNHO JHVWHOOWï ,P
0XVHXP VWHKW GHU 6RFNHO NRQVWLWXLHUHQG IU GHQ .XQVWJHKDOW GHV $XVVWHOOXQJVVWFNHVâ RKð
ì 9JOï )UDVHUñ ,DLQ XQG +HQPLñ 5RGã (QYLVLRQLQJ $UFKLWHFWXUHï $Q $QDO\VLV RI 'UDZLQJï 9DQ 1RVWUDQG 5HLQð
KROGñ 1HZ <RUN ìääêñ 6ï ìêëï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìæí
QH GHQ 6RFNHO YHUOLHUW GDV $XVVWHOOXQJVVWFN GLHVH :HUWLJNHLWï 'HU 6RFNHO SRVLWLRQLHUW GHQ
%HWUDFKWHU XQG GDV .XQVWZHUN XQG GHILQLHUW GDV 9HUKlOWQLV GHU EHLGHQ ]XHLQDQGHUï
,P )DOOH GHU ,1)2 %2; VWHKW GHU %HVXFKHU DXI GHP 6RFNHOñ EHWUDFKWHW GLH %DXGXUFKIKð
UXQJ XQG NRQVWLWXLHUW GDPLW HLQH QHXH $UFKLWHNWXUZDKUQHKPXQJï ,Q GLHVHP 6LQQH ZLUG
GXUFK GDV %HWUDFKWHQ GHV %DXSUR]HVVHVñ LQGHP HV DXI HLQH $UW 6RFNHO ZLH LP 0XVHXP JHð
VWHOOW ZLUGñ HLQH QHXH .XQVWIRUPî$UFKLWHNWXUIRUP KHUJHVWHOOWï 1HX LVW GDEHLñ GD GDV 3Ulð
VHQWLHUWH QLFKW GLH IHUWLJH .XQVWDUFKLWHNWXUî$XWRUHQDUFKLWHNWXU LVWñ VRQGHUQ HLQH XQIHUWLJHñ
VLFK LP 3UR]H EHILQGOLFKH $UFKLWHNWXUï 'LH ,1)2 %2; VFKDIIW GDPLW HLQ QHXHV 9HUVWlQGð
QLV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUñ LQGHP VLH DXV XQVHUHP NODVVLVFKHQ 9HUVWlQGQLV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU DOV
IHUWLJHP +RFKEDX HLQ 9HUVWlQGQLV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU DOV %DXGXUFKIKUXQJ PDFKWï +LHU JHKW
HV QLFKW XP GLH 1HXGHILQLWLRQ GHU %DXVWHOOHìñ KLHU ZLUG HLQ Y|OOLJ DQGHUHU $UFKLWHNWXUEHð
JULII YHUPLWWHOWñ DOV ZLU LKQ ELVKHU NHQQHQï 'LH KDQGHOQGHQ 3HUVRQHQ DP %DX ZHUGHQ GDEHL
HEHQVR QHX LQWHUSUHWLHUW ZLH GLH $UFKLWHNWXUï 'LH 3HUVRQ LP =HQWUXP GHV ,QWHUHVVHVñ MD GHU
%HZXQGHUXQJñ LVW QLFKW PHKU GHU õ.QVWOHUðô $UFKLWHNW LP ZHLHQ +HPG XQG )OLHJHñ DXVJHð
VWDWWHW PLW GHQ (UNHQQXQJV]HLFKHQ %OHLVWLIW XQG /LQHDOñ VRQGHUQ GHU %DXOHLWHU DXI GHU %DXð
VWHOOHñ DXVJHVWDWWHW PLW %DXKHOP XQG )XQNJHUlWï
:HQQ PDQ DXI GHU ,1)2 %2; DOV 0HGLXP GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ VWHKW XQG GXUFK
)HUQJOlVHUñ )RWRDSSDUDWH RGHU QRFK EHVVHU GXUFK 9LGHRNDPHUDVñ GLH GDV '\QDPLVFKH GHU
%DXVWHOOH GRNXPHQWLHUHQ N|QQHQñ GDV XPOLHJHQGH *HVFKHKHQ EHWUDFKWHWñ ZLUG $UFKLWHNWXU
HLQ QHXHU *HJHQVWDQG XQG GLH /HXWH DP %DX ZHUGHQ ]X GHQ 0DFKHUQñ GHQ QHXHQ û+HOGHQû
GHU $UFKLWHNWXUï :HQQ GLH ,1)2 %2; DEJHEDXW ZLUGñ YHUVFKZLQGHW GLHVH $UFKLWHNWXUñ ZHLO
PDQ GLHVHQ 3UR]H QLFKW PHKU VHKHQ NDQQï 'DV 0HGLXP ELOGHW QLFKW DEñ VRQGHUQ HV NRQð
VWUXLHUW GDV $EELOGï 1LFKW LQ GHP 6LQQ ZLH EHL 0F/XKDQñ ZR GDV 0HGLXP VLFK VHOEVW GHILð
QLHUW õ7KH 0HGLXP LV WKH PHVVDJHôëñ VRQGHUQ LQ GHP 6LQQHñ GD HV GLH )RUP GHU :DKUQHKð
PXQJ NRQVWUXLHUWñ LQGHP HV HLQHQ *HJHQVWDQG E]Zï HLQHQ 9RUJDQJ GHILQLHUWï
'LH $XVZHUWXQJ GHU )UDJHE|JHQ XQWHUVWW]W GLHVH 7KHVH GXUFK GHQ %HOHJñ GD GLH %HVXFKHU
LQ HUVWHU /LQLH GLH %DXVWHOOH VHKHQ ZROOHQ XQG GLH 'DFKWHUUDVVH DOV ZHVHQWOLFKHQ %HVWDQGð
WHLO GHU ,1)2 %2; $XVVWHOOXQJ YHUVWHKHQï =XGHP ZQVFKHQ VLFK GLH %HVXFKHU XQWHU DQð
GHUHPñ DOV 9HUEHVVHUXQJ GHV ,1)2 %2;ð.RQ]HSWVñ HLQH EHVVHUH $QJOHLFKXQJ GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJHQ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; PLW GHP EHREDFKWEDUHQ %DXIRUWVFKULWWï %HL HLQHP 3UHWHVW IU
HLQH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ GHU %HVXFKHUZDKUQHKPXQJ DXI GHP ,1)2 %2;ð'DFK ZXUGH GLH )UDJH
JHVWHOOWã û:DUXP VLQG 6LH DXI GDV 'DFK GHU ,1)2 %2; JHJDQJHQ" :DV VHKHQ VLH YRP
'DFK GHU ,1)2 %2;"û æëø GHU EHIUDJWHQ %HVXFKHU JDEHQ DOV *UXQG ûGLH %DXVWHOOH EHð
VLFKWLJHQû DQ XQG HWZD ëéø ûGHQ $XVEOLFN DOOJHPHLQûï 'LH %HVXFKHU ZXUGHQ ZHLWHU JHð
IUDJWñ ZDV DQ GHU %DXVWHOOH DP LQWHUHVVDQWHVWHQ LVWï +LHU DQWZRUWHWHQ MHZHLOV éíø GD GLHV
ûGHQ %DXIRUWVFKULWWî%DXSUR]H EHREDFKWHQû XQG ûGLH *U|H GHU %DXVWHOOHû LVWï $XI GLH
)UDJHñ RE GDVñ ZDV VLH GRUW YRQ GHU ,1)2 %2; DXV VHKHQ õGLH PHLVWHQ *HElXGH ZDUHQ ]X
GLHVHP =HLWSXQNW QRFK LQ GHU 5RKEDXSKDVHô $UFKLWHNWXU LVWñ KDEHQ èèø GHU %HIUDJWHQ PLW
-D EHDQWZRUWHWï 'LH 8PIUDJH KDWWH PLW çí %HIUDJWHQ ]ZDU QXU GHQ &KDUDNWHU HLQHU 9RUXQð
WHUVXFKXQJñ VLH ]HLJW DEHU VHKU GHXWOLFKñ ZLH ZLFKWLJ GHU =XVDPPHQKDQJ ]ZLVFKHQ $UFKLð
ì 9JOï 6FKPDO]ñ 3HWHUã $P $QIDQJ ZDU QLFKWV DOV HLQ VFKOLFKWHV %DXSRGHVWñ LQã GLH :HOW YRP ìéïíèïìääçï +LHU
ZLUG 0DUNHWLQJ 'LUHNWRU 6FKPHLFKHO GHU &KHFNSRLQW &KDUO\ *UXSSH DOV GHU (UILQGHU HLQHU QHXHQ .XQVWVSDUWHñ
GHU ûFXOWXUDO HYHQWV LQ GHU %DXJUXEHûñ JHQDQQWï
ë 0F/XKDQñ 0DUVKDOOã 'LH PDJLVFKHQ .DQlOHñ 'VVHOGRUI ìäæíï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìæì
WHNWXUEHJULII XQG %DXSUR]H JHZRUGHQ LVWï
'LHVHV 3KlQRPHQ LVW QLFKW QHXñ VRQGHUQ KDW YHUVFKLHGHQH 9RUOlXIHUñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO GDV
/RFK LP %DX]DXQñ EHL GHP GHU 1HXJLHULJH MHGRFK DXI GHQ NRQVWLWXLHUHQGHQ 5DKPHQñ GHU
GDV %HREDFKWHQ ]X HLQHP JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHQ (UHLJQLV PDFKWñ YHU]LFKWHQ PXñ XQG VLFK LP
*HJHQWHLO DOV XQZLOONRPPHQHU =HXJH HUOHEWï 'HU 1HXJLHULJH DP %DX]DXQ LVW =HXJH GHU
6W|UXQJ HLQHU IHUWLJHQñ SHUIHNWHQ 8PZHOWï
%HLP &HQWUH *HRUJH 3RPSLGRX ZXUGH HLQ YHUJOHLFKEDUHU 5DKPHQ ZLH DXI GHU ,1)2 %2;
JHVFKDIIHQñ LQGHP GHU %HVXFKHU GDV IU 3DULV DP EHVWHQ EHNDQQWH .XOWXULQVWLWXW DOV HLQH
$UW JLJDQWLVFKHQ 6RFNHO HUIlKUWñ DXI GHP HU PLW 5ROOWUHSSHQ KLQDXIJHIKUW ZLUGñ XP GLH
6WDGW XQG VHLQH 0HQVFKHQ DOV .XQVWZHUN SUlVHQWLHUW ]X EHNRPPHQï 'DV &HQWUH 3RPSLGRX
YRQ 5RJHUV XQG 3LDQRñ GHP HLQH )DVVDGH LP NRQYHQWLRQHOOHQ 6LQQH IHKOWñ ZLUNW DXI GHQ
%HWUDFKWHU PHKU DOV 0HGLXP GHQQ DOV *HElXGHï 'HU 2EMHNWFKDUDNWHU û+DXVû UFNW LQ GHQ
+LQWHUJUXQG JHJHQEHU GHP ,QVWUXPHQWFKDUDNWHU û0HGLXPûï $OV 0HGLXP YHUPLWWHOW HV
]ZLVFKHQ GHP %HVXFKHU XQG GHU 6WDGW DOV (YHQWï %HPHUNHQVZHUW LVW EHLP &HQWUH 3RPSLð
GRX DXHUGHP HLQ lKQOLFKHV ,QIRUPDWLRQVNRQ]HSW ZlKUHQG GHU %DX]HLW YRQ ìäæì ELV ìäææï
'LH XQJHZ|KQOLFKH %DXPDQDKPH ZXUGH HEHQVR GXUFK HLQHQ ,QIRUPDWLRQVSDYLOORQ EHð
JOHLWHWï 'HU $UFKLWHNW 5HQ]R 3LDQR EUDFKWH GLHVH (UIDKUXQJHQ PLW HLQ LQ GDV 3URMHNW YRQ
'DLPOHU %HQ] XQG VROO GDV ,1)2 %2; .RQ]HSW HLQ ZHQLJ PLW LQVSLULHUW KDEHQïì
%HL GHU ,QWHUEDX LP +DQVDYLHUWHO ZXUGHQ GLH %DXVWHOOHQ XQIUHLZLOOLJ ]X HLQHP EHVRQGHUHQ
(YHQW VWLOLVLHUWñ LQGHP GLH %HVXFKHU PLW *RQGHOQ EHU GLH %DXPDQDKPHQ JHIKUW ZXUGHQï
'D EHL GHU ,QWHUEDX DXFK 2EMHNWH LP %DXSUR]H ]X VHKHQ ZDUHQñ ZDU ZlKUHQG GHU $XVð
VWHOOXQJ DOOHUGLQJV QLFKW 7HLO GHV .RQ]HSWVñ VRQGHUQ GXUFK HQRUPH 9HU]|JHUXQJHQ LP =HLWð
SODQ HQWVWDQGHQïë ,P 8QWHUVFKLHG ]XU ,1)2 %2;ñ GLH QDFK GHP %DXSUR]H DEJHEDXW ZHUð
GHQ VROOñ JHK|UWH EHL GHU ,QWHUEDX QXU GDV IHUWLJH 2EMHNW ]XP $UFKLWHNWXUNRQ]HSWï
6HOEVW GHU HKHPDOLJH *UHQ]VWUHLIHQ DQ GHU *UHQ]H ]ZLVFKHQ 2VWð XQG :HVWEHUOLQñ DXI GHP
VLFK GLH ,1)2 %2; KHXWH EHILQGHWñ ZXUGH GXUFK GLH $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUPHQ DXI GHU :HVWð
VHLWH ]X HLQHP WUDJLVFKHQ (YHQWï 'LHVH $XVVLFKWVSODWWIRUPHQ WUXJHQ ZHVHQWOLFK GD]X EHLñ
ZHOFKHV %LOG GHU SROLWLVFKHQ 7HLOXQJ LP %HWUDFKWHU HQWVWDQGï 'LH ,1)2 %2; PDFKW VLFK
GLHVH 7HLODVSHNWH ]X HLJHQ XQG VFKDIIW QLFKW QXU HLQ (YHQW XQG HLQHQ $XVVLFKWVWXUP DOV
7RXULVWHQDWWUDNWLRQñ VRQGHUQ GHQ NRQVWLWXLHUHQGHQ 5DKPHQ IU HLQH QHXH )RUP GHU $UFKLð
WHNWXUï 'LHVH )RUP YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU EHVLW]W HLQ DXWRQRPHV :HVHQ XQG HLQH HLJHQH 6SKlUHñ
ZHOFKH PLW GHQ VSlWHU IHUWLJJHVWHOOWHQ *HElXGHQ QXU ZHQLJ ]X WXQ KDWï +LHU KDW GLH ,1)2
%2; HLQH QHXH DYDQWJDUGLVWLVFKHñ PHGLDOH 4XDOLWlWï 'LH ,1)2 %2; HUUHLFKW QHEHQEHLñ GD
GLHVH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ GD]X GLHQWñ GLH $N]HSWDQ] IU GLH VSlWHUHñ JHEDXWH $UFKLWHNWXU ]X VFKDIð
IHQï ,QWHUHVVDQWHU LVW DEHU GLH HLJHQVWlQGLJH 4XDOLWlW HLQHV $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULIIHVñ GHU DXI GDV
$UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW ]XUFN]XIKUHQ LVWï $UFKLWHNWXU LVW DXI GHU 3ODWWIRUP GHU
,1)2 %2; QLFKW PHKU YHUVWHLQHUWHU (QWZXUIñ VRQGHUQ 3UR]Hñ %DXGXUFKIKUXQJñ GLH KHURLð
VFKH %HZlOWLJXQJ GHU 8PZHOW GXUFK GLH DP %DX %HWHLOLJWHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; HQWZLUIW $Uð
FKLWHNWXU DOV %DXSUR]Hï 1HEHQ GHU ,1)2 %2; JLEW HV GLHVH $UFKLWHNWXU QLFKWï 6LH LVW GDQQ
HLQ DQGHUHU %HJULII YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUï (V JDE VFKRQ LPPHU YHUVFKLHGHQH %HJULIIOLFKNHLWHQ
ì 'LH ,QIRUPDWLRQHQ VWDPPHQ DXV HLQHP 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ YRP íéïíèïìääå PLW $QGUHDV 0H\HUð6FKZLFNHUDW
YRQ GHU )LUPD 'DLPOHU %HQ]ï
ë 9JOï .DSLWHO ëïé 1DFKNULHJV]HLWï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìæë
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQG IOLHHQGH hEHUJDQJVIRUPHQï %HLP NODVVLVFKHQ $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULII ZLUG
HLQ *HElXGH JHEDXW XQG QDFK GHU )HUWLJVWHOOXQJ DOV $UFKLWHNWXU ZDKUJHQRPPHQï (V LVW
NHLQ *HElXGHñ NHLQH $UFKLWHNWXU PHKUñ ZHQQ HV ]HUVW|UW RGHU ZHQQ HV HLQH û5XLQHû LVWï 'DV
6HLQ GHV lVWKHWLVFKHQ *HJHQVWDQGHV EHJLQQW PLW $EVFKOX GHV %DXSUR]HVVHV XQG HQGHW PLW
GHP 9HUIDOOVSUR]Hï ,P $UFKLWHNWXUEHJULII GHU 5RPDQWLN KDWWH GHU 9HUIDOOVSUR]H HLQH EHð
VRQGHUH %HGHXWXQJï $XV HLQHP lVWKHWLVFKHQ *HJHQVWDQG ZXUGH HLQ DQGHUHU lVWKHWLVFKHU
*HJHQVWDQG GXUFK VHLQHQ UXLQ|VHQ =XVWDQGã $UFKLWHNWXU LVW GDQQ û5XLQHûï 'HU $UFKLWHNWXUð
EHUJULII ZXUGH HUZHLWHUW DXI GHQ 3UR]H GHV 9HUIDOOVï 2IW HUVW GXUFK GHQ UXLQ|VHQ =XVWDQG
ZXUGH GDV *HEDXWH ]XP .XQVWJHJHQVWDQGï (LQLJH %DXWHQñ EHLVSLHOVZHLVH 6FKLQNHOV %DXWHQ
DXI %HUOLQV 3IDXHQLQVHOñ ZXUGHQ JOHLFK DOV û5XLQHû HUULFKWHWï
,Q GHU &KURQRORJLH GHU $UFKLWHNWXU ZLUG GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DOV IHUWLJJHVWHOOWHP %DX XQG GHU
$UFKLWHNWXU LP 9HUIDOO DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] HLQ %HJULII YRUDQJHVWHOOWã GLH $UFKLWHNWXU DOV
XQIHUWLJHU %DX E]Zï DOV %DXSUR]Hï :HQQ GDV *HElXGH IHUWLJJHVWHOOW LVWñ GDQQ LVW HLQH DQGHð
UH )RUP YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU JHPHLQWï (V LVW GLH $UFKLWHNWXUñ GLH ZLU KHXW]XWDJH LQ GHQ +RFKð
JODQ]ð0DJD]LQHQñ LGHDO IRWRJUDILHUWñ ZLHGHUILQGHQï (WZDV EHUVSLW]W IRUPXOLHUWñ N|QQWH PDQ
GDUDXV VFKOLHHQã 8P GLH $WWUDNWLYLWlWñ ZLH VLH VLFK MHW]W DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] GDUVWHOOWñ ]X
HUKDOWHQñ PX GHU XQIHUWLJH =XVWDQG XQG GDPLW GDV 3UR]HKDIWH XQG '\QDPLVFKH HUKDOWHQ
EOHLEHQï %HL GHQ .ULWLNHQ EHU GLH IHUWLJH $UFKLWHNWXU GHV 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV K|UW PDQ GLHVH
9HUPXWXQJ GXUFKDXV KHUDXV XQG DXFK GLH $KQXQJñ GD JHUDGH IU GHQ 'XUFKVFKQLWWVEHVXð
FKHU GHV IHUWLJJHVWHOOWHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV ZHGHU GLH $WWUDNWLYLWlW GLHVHV 2UWHV QRFK GLH
ILQDQ]LHOOH 0|JOLFKNHLW YRUKDQGHQ VHLQ ZHUGHQñ GLHVHV $UHDO ]X EHVXFKHQ RGHU JDU ]X EHð
ZRKQHQï 'LH %DXVWHOOH LVW GDQQ LQWHUHVVDQWHU DOV GLH IHUWLJHQ *HElXGHñ E]Zï GLH IHUWLJH
6WDGWïì
'HU %HJULII GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DOV 3UR]H LVW LQ %HLVSLHOHQ GHU æíHU-DKUHð$UFKLWHNWXU VFKRQ
HLQPDO XQWHU DQGHUHP 9RU]HLFKHQ YHUZHQGHW ZRUGHQï 6R KDEHQ GLH *UXSSH $UFKLJUDP LQ
*UREULWDQQLHQ RGHU GLH 0HWDEROLVWHQ LQ -DSDQ *URVWUXNWXUHQ HQWZRUIHQñ GLH VLFK VWlQGLJ
GXUFK $XIEDXñ 8PEDX XQG $EEDX YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU LQ SHUPDQHQWHU 9HUlQGHUXQJ EHILQGHQï
'HU +LQWHUJUXQG IU GLHVH 3UR]HKDIWLJNHLW ZDU HLQ JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHUñ EHGLQJW GXUFK GLH
9RUVWHOOXQJ HLQHU ]XQHKPHQGHQ 0RELOLWlWï 'LHVH QHXHQWGHFNWH 0RELOLWlW ELOGHWH GHQ +LQð
WHUJUXQG IU HLQH QHXH )RUP GHU :DKUQHKPXQJñ ZHOFKH GLH (QWZLFNOXQJ GHU æíHU -DKUH
PLWJHSUlJW KDWï $YDQWJDUGLVWHQ GHU GDPDOLJHQ =HLWñ ZLH ]XP %HLVSLHO 5LFKDUG 5RJHUV XQG
5HQ]R 3LDQRñ VLQG KHXWH GLH $UFKLWHNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï
,Q GHQ æíHU -DKUHQ KDW GHU &ROODJHð6WLO LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ VHLQHQ 7HLO GD]X EHLð
JHWUDJHQñ GLH $UFKLWHNWXU DXV LKUHU IHVWJHIJWHQ %HWUDFKWXQJVZHLVH ]X UHLHQï ,Q GHQ äíHU
-DKUHQ LVW HV GLH û=XUVFKDXVWHOOXQJû GHV %DXSUR]HVVHVñ GLH GLH %HWUDFKWXQJVZHLVH YRQ $Uð
FKLWHNWXU UHYROXWLRQlU YHUlQGHUWï 'HU QHXH %HJULII YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU HQWVWHKW GXUFK HLQH QHXH
)RUP YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJï 'D PDQ $UFKLWHNWXU VR ZDKUQHKPHQ NDQQñ OLHJW YRU
DOOHP GDUDQñ GD VLH ZLHGHU PHKU LQ GDV LQJHQLHXUKDIWHñ LQ GDV ]X 0DFKHQGH HLQJHRUGQHW
ZLUG XQG QLFKW PHKUñ ZLH YHUJOHLFKVZHLVH LQ GHQ åíHU -DKUHQñ LQ GDV .QVWOHULVFKHï 'LHV LVW
GDQQ NHLQH .XQVWlVWKHWLN PHKUñ VRQGHUQ HLQH bVWKHWLN GHV 0DFKHQVñ GHV (YHQWVï 'HU
.QVWOHUDUFKLWHNW HUIlKUW GDGXUFK HLQH (QWZHUWXQJ XQG ZLUNWñ ZLH LP )DOOH GHU 3DSSPDFKHð
ì 9JOï .DSLWHO éïê 3UHVVHVSLHJHOñ LQVEHVRQGHUH GHQ 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëçïíäïäè %HULFKW YRQ &ODXV .lSSOLQJHUã
(LQIDFK HLQH URWH .LVWHñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëçïíäïäèñ XQG +DQV :ROIJDQJ +RIIPDQQã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ã
0\WKRV GHV 0DFKEDUHQñ LQã 7$= YRP íæïìíïìääèï
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìæê
N|SIH LQ GHU $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJñ ZLH HLQ OHEHQGLJHU $QDFKURQLVPXVï $XIJHZHUWHW ZHUGHQ
GDJHJHQ GLH 0DFKHUñ GLH ,QYHVWRUHQ GLH *URNRQ]HUQH XQG 3ROLWLNHUï ,Q GHU .RQVHTXHQ]
VFKDIIW GDV .RQ]HSW ,1)2 %2; ZHQLJHU HLQH $N]HSWDQ] IU GDV )HUWLJHñ IU GLH +RFKJODQð
]DUFKLWHNWXU GHU 6WDUDUFKLWHNWHQñ VRQGHUQ IU HLQH QHXH )RUP GHV |IIHQWOLFKHQ 5DXPHV DOV
2UW IU (YHQWVï 'LH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU GLHQW ]XU (LQVWLPPXQJ DXI GLH
PHGLDOHQ 5lXPH GHV ]XNQIWLJHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HVï 'LH NODVVLVFKHQ DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHQ
(LJHQVFKDIWHQ GHV |IIHQWOLFKHQ 5DXPHV WUHWHQ ]XUFN JHJHQEHU GHQ QHXHQ HSKHPHUHQ PHð
GLDOHQ (LJHQVFKDIWHQï gIIHQWOLFKHU 5DXP ZLUG VR ]XP SHUPDQHQWHQ (YHQWï 'LH *UHQ]HQ
]ZLVFKHQ PHGLDOHU 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQG $UFKLWHNWXU VHOEVW EHJLQQHQ VLFK DXIð
]XO|VHQï
äïé =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJ
-H NRPSOH[HU GDV 0HGLXP GLH 5HDOLWlW QDFKELOGHW XQG MH HLQIDFKHU XQG XQPLWWHOEDUHU HV ]X
HUOHEHQ LVWñ GHVWR JU|HU LVW GDV ,QWHUHVVH DQ HLQHP 0HGLXPï 1RFK JU|HU ZLUG GDV ,QWHUHVð
VHñ ZHQQ GLH VDFKOLFKH ,QIRUPDWLRQ DXFK QRFK XQWHUKDOWHQG XQG NXU]ZHLOLJ EHUPLWWHOW
ZHUGHQ NDQQï 0RPHQWDQ LVW GDV 0RGHOO QRFK GLH NRPSOH[HVWH )RUP EHL JOHLFK]HLWLJ HLQIDð
FKHU :DKUQHKPXQJ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJï :HQQ GLH 0RGHOOVLPXODWLRQ DXFK QRFK
GXUFK )LOPð E]Zï GXUFK 9LGHRHLQVSLHOXQJ HUJlQ]W ZLUGñ VWHLJHUW VLFK GLHVHU (LQGUXFNï %HL
GHU UDVDQWHQ WHFKQLVFKHQ (QWZLFNOXQJ EOHLEW DE]XZDUWHQñ RE YLUWXHOOH :HOWHQ LP &\EHUð
VSDFH GLHVH .RPSOH[LWlW QRFK EHUWUHIIHQ XQG GDPLW DOOH DQGHUHQ 0HGLHQ DEO|VHQ ZHUGHQï
%HL GHU PHGLDOHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU LQ GHU ,1)2 %2; JHKW HV QLFKW XP GLH
VDFKOLFKH ,QIRUPLHUXQJ EHU GLH 3URMHNWH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] PLW +LOIH YRQ 6LPXODWLRQHQñ
VRQGHUQ XP GLH HPRWLRQDOH ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ GHU %HVXFKHU PLW HLQHU JHEDXWHQ =XNXQIWñ ZHOFKH
HLQHQ .RQVHQV GHU %HVXFKHU PLW GHQ 0DFKHUQ XQG 9HUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ HUUHLFKHQ VROOï 'HU
%HVXFKHU ZLUG SRVLWLY JHVWLPPW XQG IU GLH 3ODQXQJ YHUHLQQDKPWï 'HU %LOGUDXP LQ GHU
$UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ZLUG LQ GLHVHU :HLVH QLFKW PLW GHP $UFKLWHNWXUUDXP JOHLFKJHVHW]Wñ
VRQGHUQ EHVWHKW DXFK XQDEKlQJLJ GDYRQ DOV HLJHQH :HOW PLW GHU )XQNWLRQñ HLQ SRVLWLYHV
,PDJH ]X YHUPLWWHOQñ ZHOFKHV GDQQ UFNEHUWUDJHQ DXFK DXI GLH HLJHQWOLFKHQ 3URMHNWH ZLUNWï
'LH HPRWLRQDOLVLHUWH 'DUVWHOOXQJ IKUW ]X HLQHU .RQVHQVELOGXQJ GXUFK 9HUHLQQDKPXQJï
'DV 3UREOHP HLQHV lVWKHWLVFKHQ 3URGXNWV O|VW VLFK DXI LQ HLQHP VR]LDOHQ 5LWXDOï ,Q GLHVHU
HPRWLRQDOLVLHUWHQ $WPRVSKlUH YHUOLHUW HLQH NULWLVFKH 5HIOH[LRQ EHU GDV 'DUJHVWHOOWH XQG
VHLQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVPHGLXP MHGRFK LKUHQ *HJHQVWDQGï
6WDWW NULWLVFKHU 5HIOH[LRQ HUUHLFKW GLH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2; HWZDV JDQ] DQð
GHUHVï 'LH 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ GHU .QVWOHUDUFKLWHNWHQ YRU LKUHQ IHUWLJHQ :HUNHQ ZLUNW SO|W]ð
OLFK DQDFKURQLVWLVFKï 'LH $UFKLWHNWHQEVWHQ YHUZHLVHQ LQ GLHVHP .RQWH[W HWZDV GHSOD]LHUW
DXI HLQHV IU GLH (ZLJNHLW JHGDFKWHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]HV XQG GHVVHQ XQVWHUEOLFKHQ 0\WKRVñ
ZHOFKHU VLFK DXI GHQ .QVWOHUDUFKLWHNWHQ EHUWUDJHQ VROOï
'LH ,1)2 %2; MHGRFK LQV]HQLHUW GHQ %DXSUR]H XQG VFKDIIW GDGXUFK HLQHQ QHXHQ %HJULII
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU DOV 3UR]Hï 'LH 0HGLDOLVLHUXQJ GHV %DXSUR]HVVHV VFKDIIW HLQH QHXH )RUP
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUñ GLH YRQ GHU VSlWHUHQ JHEDXWHQ $UFKLWHNWXU XQDEKlQJLJ H[LVWLHUW XQG HLJHQH
4XDOLWlWHQ KDWï 'LHV LVW HLQ 9RUJDQJñ GHU DXFK YRU GHU (UILQGXQJ GHU ,1)2 %2;ñ MHGRFK
ZHLWJHKHQG XQEHPHUNWñ MD XQVLFKWEDU KLQWHU %DX]lXQHQñ H[LVWLHUWHã $UFKLWHNWXU DOV %DXSURð
]Hñ DOV %HZlOWLJXQJ GHU UlXPOLFKHQñ ZLUWVFKDIWOLFKHQñ JHVHOOVFKDIWOLFKHQ XQG DQGHUHU H[Lð
ä $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZLVFKHQ NQVWOLFKHU XQG UHDOHU :HOW
ìæé
VWHQWLHOOHU 3UREOHPH GXUFK 7HFKQLNï 'LHVHU 9RUJDQJ HUKlOW DEHU HUVW GXUFK GLH ,1)2 %2;
HLQH QHXH 'LPHQVLRQï 'HU .QVWOHUDUFKLWHNW ZXUGH GDGXUFK HQWZHUWHW XQG GLH 0DFKHU XQG
,QYHVWRUHQ LQ )RUP YRQ *URNRQ]HUQHQ GDGXUFK DXIJHZHUWHWï 'LH PHGLDOH 3UlVHQWDWLRQ
GXUFK GLH ,1)2 %2; VFKDIIW GDKHU ZHQLJHU HLQH $N]HSWDQ] GHV )HUWLJHQñ GHV WUDGLHUWHQ
|IIHQWOLFKHQñ DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHQ 5DXPHVñ VRQGHUQ HLQH $N]HSWDQ] IU GHQ |IIHQWOLFKHQ
5DXP DOV PHGLDOHV (YHQWñ DOV HSKHPHUHU 5DXP SHUPDQHQWHU $NWLRQ XQG 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJï
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ìí =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJñ .RQVHTXHQ]HQñ $XVEOLFN
ìæè
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
ìí =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJñ .RQVHTXHQ]HQñ $XVEOLFN
'LH ,1)2 %2; VWHOOW HLQ $UFKLWHNWXUð$XVVWHOOXQJVNRQ]HSW PLW JURHU 3XEOLNXPVZLUNVDPð
NHLW YRUï +LQWHUJUXQG GHV (UIROJV VLQG GLH )DNWRUHQ /DJHñ =HLWSXQNWñ PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ
XQG 0DUNHWLQJï 'LH VFKLHUH *U|H GHU %DXVWHOOH XQG GLH OHJHQGlUH *HVFKLFKWH GHV 3RWVGDð
PHU 3ODW]HVñ DEHU DXFK GLH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU VLQG EHL GLHVHU $XVVWHOOXQJ
HLQPDOLJï 'LHV VLQG YHUPXWOLFK GLH ZLFKWLJVWHQ )DNWRUHQ GHU 3XEOLNXPVZLUNVDPNHLW XQG
GDPLW QLFKW EHOLHELJ DXI DQGHUH %DXVWHOOHQ E]Zï $UFKLWHNWXUDXVVWHOOXQJHQ EHUWUDJEDUï 'LH
,1)2 %2; VWHOOW GDEHL GHQ YRUOlXILJHQ +|KHSXQNW LQ GHU (QWZLFNOXQJ XQG $QZHQGXQJ
YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]XU 3URSDJLHUXQJ YRQ UHJLRQDOSROLWLVFKHQ XQG JOREDO|NRQRPLð
VFKHQ =LHOHQ GDUï
'LH PHGLDOH 'DUVWHOOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU KDW VLFK YHUVHOEVWlQGLJW ]XU 6HOEVWLQV]HQLHUXQJ
VWlGWHEDXOLFKHU XQG DUFKLWHNWRQLVFKHU 3ROLWLNï $P %HLVSLHO GHU ,1)2 %2; ZLUG GHXWOLFKñ
GD $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ ]ZDU DOOH (LJHQVFKDIWHQñ GLH VLH LP /DXIH GHU (QWZLFNOXQJ JHð
ZRQQHQ KDWñ QRFK EHLEHKDOWHQ NRQQWHñ GD VLH DEHU LQ GHU YRUOLHJHQGHQ .RQ]HSWLRQ YRUUDQð
JLJ GHP =LHO GLHQWñ GLH 3URMHNWH DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ]X SURSDJLHUHQ XQG VLH LQ HLQ P|Jð
OLFKVW SRVLWLYHV /LFKW ]X VHW]WHQï 'DV .RQ]HSW SURJUDPPLHUW GHQ %HVXFKHU LQ GLHVHU PHð
GLDOHQ )RUP QLFKW LQ HUVWHU /LQLH DXI GDV IHUWLJH 3URGXNW $UFKLWHNWXUñ VRQGHUQ DXI GHQ 3URð
]H VHLQHU (UULFKWXQJï 'LH ,1)2 %2; VHOEVW ZLUG ]XP 0HGLXP IU HLQHQ QHXHQ $UFKLWHNð
WXUEHJULIIã $UFKLWHNWXU DOV %DXð3UR]Hï 'LHV GLHQW GHU 9RUEHUHLWXQJ DXI HLQHQ LQV]HQLHUWHQ
5DXPï 'LH ,QV]HQLHUXQJ |IIHQWOLFKHU 5lXPH ZLUG GDPLW ZLFKWLJHU DOV GHU VWDUUH 5DKPHQ
IHUWLJHU $UFKLWHNWXUï +LHU HQWZLFNHOW GLH PHGLDOH 9HUPLWWOXQJ YRQ $UFKLWHNWXU HLQ QHXHV
9HUVWlQGQLV YRQ 6WDGW XQG gIIHQWOLFKNHLWï 'LH ,1)2 %2; LVW QXU HLQ $XIWDNW IU HLQ GDXð
HUQGHV %HVSLHOHQ GHV |IIHQWOLFKHQ 5DXPHVñ LQ GHVVHQ )ROJH GHU PHGLDOH 5DXP ZLFKWLJHU
ZLUG DOV GDV WUDGLHUWH 9HUVWlQGQLV YRQ $UFKLWHNWXUï
'LH HPSLULVFKH 8QWHUVXFKXQJ KDW JH]HLJWñ GD HLQ JURHU 7HLO GHU %HVXFKHU GHQ ,1)2
%2;ð9HUDQVWDOWHUQ XQWHUVWHOOHQñ QLFKW XQHLJHQQW]LJ XQG QHXWUDO ]X LQIRUPLHUHQ XQG VFKRQ
JDU NHLQH ZLUNOLFKH 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ ]X ZQVFKHQñ VRQGHUQ VLFK LQ HUVWHU /LQLH LKU 3URGXNW XQG
VLFK VHOEVW GDUVWHOOHQ ]X ZROOHQï 'HPQDFK ZROOHQ GLH 9HUDQVWDOWHU GHQ %HVXFKHU PLW LKUHP
,QIRWDLQPHQWð$QJHERW IU LKUH 6DFKH JHZLQQHQñ LQGHP VLH GLH SRVLWLYHQ $VSHNWH KHUDXVð
VWHOOHQï 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZLUG YRQ GHQ 9HUDQVWDOWHUQ LQLWLLHUW DOV HLQH û$UW 3URSDJDQGD GHU
JXWHQ 7DWûïì 'LH ,1)2 %2; LQV]HQLHUW GDEHL *HPHLQVDPNHLW XQG ,GHQWLILNDWLRQ PLW GHQ
YHUDQWZRUWOLFKHQ ,QVWLWXWLRQHQ DXV 3ROLWLN XQG :LUWVFKDIW XQG EHVWlWLJW GDPLW HLQH (QWð
ZLFNOXQJ LQ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLN GHU OHW]WHQ -DKUHã GLH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ
XQG DXFK GHU 3ROLWLNï 'LHVH )RUP GHU )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ XQG 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ XQWHUOlXIW GLH
5HJHOQ GHU GHPRNUDWLVFKHQ .RQVHQVELOGXQJ XQG NDQQ VLFK GDGXUFK NRQWUDSURGXNWLY DXVð
ZLUNHQï ,P )DOOH GHU ,1)2 %2; ]HLJW VLFK GLHV ]XVlW]OLFK LQ )RUP HLQHV hEHUIUHPGXQJVð
JHIKOV GHU RVWGHXWVFKHQ JHJHQEHU GHQ ZHVWGHXWVFKHQ %XQGHVEUJHUQï 2VWGHXWVFKHñ LQVð
EHVRQGHUH 2VWð%HUOLQHU IKOHQ VLFK RIIHQEDU EHVRQGHUV YRQ GHU 0LWZLUNXQJ DQ GHU 6WDGð
WHQWZLFNOXQJ DXVJHVFKORVVHQï
'LH 0HKUKHLW GHU %HVXFKHU QLPPW LQGHV GLHVH )RUP GHU 6HOEVWGDUVWHOOXQJ HQWZHGHU QLFKW
ì 9JOï +lXVVHUPDQQñ +ïã 'LH 3ROLWLN GHU )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ XQG GLH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 3ROLWLNñ DïDï2ï6ï ìæï
ìí =XVDPPHQIDVVXQJñ .RQVHTXHQ]HQñ $XVEOLFN
ìæç
ZDKU RGHU DN]HSWLHUHQ GLHV DOV ûQRUPDOHV 9HUIDKUHQû GHU %HWHLOLJXQJ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWï
6LH QHKPHQ GLH ,1)2 %2; $NWLRQ SRVLWLY DXIñ ZHLO LKQHQ GDV ,QIRWDLQPHQWNRQ]HSW LQVJHð
VDPW JXW JHIlOOWï 'LHVHU JURH ,PDJHYRUWHLOñ ZHOFKHU GLH *URLQYHVWRUHQ YHUJOHLFKVZHLVH
ZHQLJ *HOG JHNRVWHW KDWñ LP 9HUKlOWQLV ]X LKUHQ VRQVWLJHQ $XVJDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ
ZLUG DP 'HWDLO GHU (LQWULWWVNRVWHQ IU GLH 'DFKWHUDVVH ZLHGHU LQ )UDJH JHVWHOOWï 'LH (LQð
WULWWVNRVWHQ IJHQ GHU *HVDPWDNWLRQ HLQHQ EHPHUNHQVZHUWHQ ,PDJHVFKDGHQ ]Xñ VR GD GLH
(UZDUWXQJ DQ HLQH NRVWHQORVH õVHOEVWORVHô 9HUDQVWDOWXQJ EHL YLHOHQ %HVXFKHUQ ]XU (QWWlXð
VFKXQJ IKUWï
'LH ,1)2 %2; VWHOOW VLFK GXUFK GDV ,QIRWDLQPHQWNRQ]HSW DOV EHVRQGHUH )RUP HLQHV 7KHð
PHQSDUNV lKQOLFK ZLH 'LVQH\ODQG GDUñ PLW GHP 8QWHUVFKLHGñ GD KLHU QLFKW HLQH IHUWLJH
.OLVFKHHZHOW DXV 3DSSPDFKH SUlVHQWLHUW ZLUGñ VRQGHUQ HLQH IHUWLJH .OLVFKHHZHOW LP &\EHUð
VSDFHñ GLH UHDO ZLUNHQ VROOñ XQG HLQH XQIHUWLJH UHDOH :HOWñ GLH GXUFK PHGLDOH XQG NQVWOHULð
VFKH hEHUVWHLJHUXQJ LUUHDO ZLUNWï 'LH ,1)2 %2; ]XVDPPHQ PLW GHU %DXVWHOOH VLQG HLQ
ZLFKWLJHV (UHLJQLV LQ HLQHU =HLWñ GLH YRQ %HJULIIHQ ZLH 0HGLHQ]HLWDOWHU RGHU 0HGLHQJHVHOOð
VFKDIW JHSUlJW ZLUGï 'LH 0HGLDOLVLHUXQJ KDW GXUFK GLH ,1)2 %2; QXQ DXFK GLH %DXVWHOOHQ
HUUHLFKWï 'LH %DXVWHOOH ZLUG GXUFK .XQVW ]XP (YHQWï 'LH %DXVWHOOH ZLUG GDGXUFK 7HLO GHV
.XQVWZHUNVñ VLH ZLUG ]XU $UFKLWHNWXUï 'LH ,1)2 %2; ZLUG ]XP )R\HU XQG =XVFKDXHUUDXP
GLHVHU QHXHQ .XQVWIRUPï 6LH LVW 7KHPD GHU NODVVLVFKHQ 0HGLHQ ZLH )XQNñ )HUQVHKHQ XQG
3UHVVH XQG ZLUG GDGXUFK EHUKDXSW HUVW ]XP (UHLJQLVñ ]XP 0HGLHQHUHLJQLVñ ZHOFKHV LKU
LQWHUQDWLRQDOH $XIPHUNVDPNHLW VLFKHUWï
'DV JURH 3RWHQWLDOñ ZHOFKHV GLHVHP .RQ]HSW LQQHZRKQWñ ZLUG IDVW DXVVFKOLHOLFK GD]X
YHUZHQGHWñ YLHOH 0HQVFKHQ DQ]X]LHKHQñ XQG ûJXWH 6WLPPXQJû ]X PDFKHQï 'HU 9HUVXFK
HLQHU HFKWHQ 3DUWL]LSDWLRQ ZXUGH QLFKW JHZDJWï'HQQ GLH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ GHU ,1)2 %2;
KlWWHQ QLFKW QXU GDV %HJUHLIHQ YRQ EDXWHFKQLVFKHQ XQG EDXJHVWDOWHULVFKHQ =XVDPPHQKlQð
JHQ HUOlXWHUQ N|QQHQñ HV N|QQWHñ VRQGHUQ DXFK GHQ 'LDORJ ]ZLVFKHQ 3ODQHUQ XQG 1XW]HUQñ
GHU ]X HLQHU EHJUQGHWHQ )RUP YRQ ,GHQWLIL]LHUXQJ PLW GHP *HSODQWHQ IKUWï 'LHV VHW]W
DEHU GLH %HUHLWVFKDIW VRZRKO DXI 6HLWHQ GHU 3ODQHU DOV DXFK GHU 1XW]HU YRUDXVñ GLH 3ODQXQð







%UDNHñ .ODXVã DQ GHQ $NWLRQHQ GHU 'LDJQRVH $XVVWHOOXQJ ìäçå LQ %HUOLQ EHWHLOLJWñ SHUV|QOLFKHV *HVSUlFK DP
ìçïìíïìääåï
%ULW]ñ $QJHOLNDã (PFK XQG %HUJHUñ ]XVWlQGLJ IU GLH .RRUGLQDWLRQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GHU %DXORJLVWLNñ SHUV|QOLð
FKHV *HVSUlFK DP ìèïíìïäçï
'UH\HUñ 5RODQGã *HVFKlIWVIKUHU GHU $ò7 *UXSSHñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP íéïíèïäåï
*|W]ñ :HUQHUã WHFKQLVFKHU %HUDWHU GHU ILQDQ]LHUHQGHQ %DQNHQ GHV (XURWXQQHOð3URMHNWHVñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ
DP ìæïíåïäåï
*UXQHUW *HUULWã )LUPD 7LVKPDQñ 6SH\HUî .DMLPD LP %HUHLFK 0DUNHWLQJ XQG 3URMHNWHQWZLFNOXQJñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUð
YLHZ DP ìæïíåïäåï
+HQQLQJñ %HUQG XQG +HUUQ .XELWVFKNDñ 7KRPDVã 5RODQG (UQVW *UXSSHñ SHUV|QOLFKH *HVSUlFKH DP
ìæïíéïìääåï
+LQNHOPDQQñ -RDFKLPã 3HUVRQDOYHUZDOWXQJ GHU '(*(:2ñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP ìéïíäïìääçï
0HLHU 1HXVWDGWñ +HUPDQQã .QVWOHU GHU $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP íéïíèïäåï
0H\HUð6FKZLFNHUDWñ $QGUHDVã )LUPD 'DLPOHU %HQ]ñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP íéïíèïìääåï
3HWHUVñ *QWHUã %DXKLVWRULNHUñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP ëíïíåïìääåï
3WWPDQQñ .DULQã gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW EHL 621< 'HXWVFKODQGñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP ìåïíèïäåï
6FKU|WHUñ 8OI 0DUWLQã 0LWDUEHLWHU GHU )LUPD ' ÷ ' .RPPXQLNDWLRQVGHVLJQñ SHUV|QOLFKHV *HVSUlFK DP
íèïíëïìääçï
YRQ %LVPDUFNñ 8OULFKã .RRUGLQDWLRQ XQG 3ODQXQJ GHV 9HUNHKUVNRQ]HSWHV LP ]HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFK IU GHQ 6HQDW
%HUOLQñ SHUV|QOLFKHV *HVSUlFK DP íèïíëïìääçï
:LOOñ -UJHQã 7HOHNRPñ ]XVWlQGLJ IU 3UHVVH XQG gIIHQWOLFKNHLW LQ %HUOLQñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUYLHZ DP íéïíèïäåï
:RFKHñ 5DLQHUã /HLWHU GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLW EHLP 6HQDW IU %DXHQñ :RKQHQ XQG 9HUNHKUñ 7HOHIRQLQWHUð
YLHZ DP ìåïíåïäåï
/LWHUDWXUOLVWH
$KUHQGñ -|UJã ,1)2 %2; =HLWDOWHUñ LQã -XQJH :HOW YRP ììïíæïäçï
$OOHQñ *ï XQG 2OLYHUñ 5ïã $UFKLWHFWXUDO 'UDZLQJ ð WKH DUW DQG WKH SURFHVVñ 1HZ <RUN ìäåìï
$OOHV XQWHU .RQWUROOHï 9RONHU 5KH EHVXFKW GLH ,QIR ER[ñ LQã 7$= YRP ìçïíëïìääçï
%DKUñ &KULVWLDQã ,1)2 %2; IU %XQGHVWDJ ]X WHXHU" ,Qã 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ëíïíèïäçï
%DKUGWñ +DQV 3DXO Xï Dïã ,QWHUEDX ìäèæñ LQã %DXZHOW êæî ìäèæï
%DKUGWñ +DQV 3DXO Xï Dïã .ULWLVFKH 0DWHULDOLHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDXï ,QWHUEDX ð ,GHH XQG )DNWXPñ LQã %DXZHOW êæî ìäèæï
%DXDNDGHPLH GHU ''5 õ+UVJïôã &KURQLN GHV %DXZHVHQVñ 'HXWVFKH 'HPRNUDWLVFKH 5HSXEOLN ìäéè ð ìäæìï
%HFNHUñ -RFKHQã $UFKLWHFWXUHï $XGLRYLVXHOOHV )ODQLHUHQï &RPSXWHUVLPXODWLRQ LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXU DOV 9HUVSUHð
FKHQ HLQHU SHUIHNWHQ 6WDGWñ LQã 6FKHLQVFKODJ 1Uï ëçî ìääçðìîìääæï
%HJOHLWKHIW ]XU &RQVWUXFWDð%DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäèìñ +DQQRYHU ìäèìï
%HKUHQGñ (YDã (LQ JDQ] HLQIDFKHV .XQVWZHUNñ LQã 7$= YRP ìçïíåïäçï
%HUJHOWñ 0DWWKLDV XQG 9|ONHUVñ +RUWHQVLD õ+UVJïôã =HLWUlXPHñ 0QFKHQ ìääìï
%HUOLQñ %HLODJH íêïíèïìääçñ LQã )$=ñ ìåï :RFKHñ +HIW åééï
%HVFKOVVH RIIHQOHJHQñ LQã 'DV 9RONVEODWW õ$XWRUHQNU]OHã *D%ô YRP ëìïíìïìääíï
%HVHW]WH %R[ ñ LQã -XQJH :HOW YRP íäïíéïìääçï
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV
ìæä
%LQGLQJñ *QWKHUã 9RQ GHU ,GHH ]XU *HVWDOWñ LQã /|FKHU .XUW õ+UVJïôã 'HU 7UDXP YRP 5DXPñ 0DUEXUJ ìäåçï
%RGHQVFKDW]ñ +DUDOG Xï Dïã %HUOLQ DXI GHU 6XFKH QDFK HLQHP QHXHQ =HQWUXPñ $UFKLWHNWHQNDPPHU %HUOLQ
õ+UVJïôñ %HUOLQ ìääèï
%RGHQVFKDW]ñ +DUDOGã 3ODW] IUHL IU GDV 1HXH %HUOLQñ *HVFKLFKWH GHU 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ LQ GHU ûJU|WHQ 0LHWVNDð
VHUQHQVWDGW GHU :HOWû VHLW ìåæìñ %HUOLQ ìäåæï
%RO]ñ 1RUEHUWã 7KHRULH GHU QHXHQ 0HGLHQñ 0QFKHQ ìääíï
%UXQQHUñ 0LFKDHOã ö6FKDXVWHOOHö äæ .U]HUñ VWUDIIHU XQG PLW PHKU .XOWXUñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëæïíåïäæï
%XUFNKDUGWñ /XFLXVã 6WDGWSODQXQJ XQG 'HPRNUDWLHï $XFK HLQ .RPPHQWDU ]XU û,QWHUEDXûñ LQã %DXZHOW êæî
ìäèæï
&RXOLQñ &ODXGLXVã $UFKLWHNWHQ ]HLFKQHQñ 6WXWWJDUW ìäçëï
&UDPHUñ -RKDQQHV XQG *XWVFKRZñ 1LHOVã %DXDXVVWHOOXQJHQï (LQH $UFKLWHNWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV ëíï -DKUKXQGHUWVñ
6WXWWJDUW ìäåéï
'DV 6FKHFNKHIW VFKDIIW )DNWHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX YRP íäïíéïìääíï
'DYLVñ 0LNHã &LW\ RI 4XDUW]ï 6FKZDU]H 5LVVH 5RWH 6WUDHñ %HUOLQñ *|WWLQJHQ ìääéï
'HELV õ+UVJôã &KURQLN ìääêîìääéñ 'DLPOHUð%HQ] 3URMHNW 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ ,QIRUPDWLRQVIDOWEODWWñ Rï 2ïñ Rï -ïï
'HELV *HVHOOVFKDIW õ+UVJïôã &KURQLN ìääêîìääéñ 'DLPOHU %HQ] 3URMHNW 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ %HUOLQ ìääéï
'HU 'HXWVFKH 7LVFKOHUPHLVWHUñ %HUOLQ ìëïíåïìäëæï
'HXWVFKH 6WlGWH XQG *HPHLQGHQ LP $XIEDXï %HULFKW EHU HLQH $XVVWHOOXQJñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã
+ï (ïôñ $XVJDEH êîìäèëï
'HXWVFKHU %DXZLOOHñ LQã %DXZHOWã +HIW êåñ %HUOLQ ìäêåï
'HXWVFKHU :HUNEXQG õ+UVJïôã 'LH QHXH 8QVDFKOLFKNHLWï (PDQ]LSDWLRQ GHU *HVWDOWñ 0DQQKHLP ìäæèï
'LDJQRVHñ .DWDORJ ]XU $XVVWHOOXQJñ YHUYLHOIlOWLJWHV 7\SRVNULSWñ %HUOLQ ìäçåï
'LH 5RWH ,1)2 %2; XQWHUULFKWHW EHU %DXYRUKDEHQ DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ '3$ 0HOGXQJ YRP ìçïìíïìääèï
'LH :RKQXQJñ $XVVWHOOXQJ GHV 'HXWVFKHQ :HUNEXQGHV XQG GHU 6WDGW 6WXWWJDUWñ LQã )HVWDXVJDEH :UWWHPEHUð
JLVFKH =HLWXQJ 1Uï ëíåñ íæïíäïìäëæï
'LHSJHQñ (EHUKDUGã 9RUZRUWñ LQã 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçï
'REEHUNHñ &D\ ãö6FKDXVWHOOHö NDP ]X VFKQHOOñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íéïíæïäçï
'REULQNDWñ (ODã *HUPSHONDPPHU GHU *H6R%DX HLJQHW VLFK IU &DIp LP *UQHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW
YRP êìïìëïìäåæï
'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVW %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìï
'UlQJHOHL ZHJHQ 'DLPOHUñ LQã 7$= õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã +07ô YRP íäïíêïìääíï
'UH\HUñ 5RODQGã 9RUZRUW ]XU $ò7 $XVVWHOOXQJñ LQã 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; GHU .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ
ìääçï
'URVWHñ 0DJGDOHQDã %DXKDXVñ %HUOLQ ìääêï
'UUñ +HLQ]ã 'DV %HUOLQ YRQ 0RUJHQñ LQ ã 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; GHU .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçï
'XUWKñ :HUQHU XQG *XWVFKRZñ 1LHOVã 7UPPHU XQG 7UlXPHñ %Gï ë 3ODQXQJHQ ]XP:LHGHUDXIEDX ]HUVW|UWHU
6WlGWH LP :HVWHQ 'HXWVFKODQGV ìäéí ð ìäèíñ %UDXQVFKZHLJ ìäååï
'XUWKñ :HUQHUã 'LH 'UDPDWXUJLH GHU 6WlGWHð 6WDGWJHVWDOWXQJ DOV 6KRZEXVLQHñ LQã 8QG KLQWHU GHU )DVVDGHñ
:ROIJDQJ .DELVFK õ+UVJïôñ .|OQ ìäåèï
'\VRQñ (VWKHU Xï Dï ã $ 0DJQD &KDUWD IRU WKH .QRZOHGJH $JHñ LQã )$= YRP ëçïíåïäèï
(KOHUVñ :ï XïDï õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXU DXWRPDWLVFKñ %UDXQVFKZHLJñ :LHVEDGHQ ìäåçï
(LQ 5DXPVFKLII PLW NRPLVFKHP 9RJHOñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ìæïìíïäèï
(QJHOñ +HOPXWî -HUVFKð:HQ]HOñ 6WHIIL XQG 7LHQHñ :LOKHOP õ+UVJïôã 3RWVGDPHU %DKQKRI ð (UHLJQLVJHVFKLFKWHñ
7LHUJDUWHQñ 7HLO ìñ 9RP %UDQGHQEXUJHU 7RU ]XP =RR ñ %HUOLQ ìäåäï
(QJVWOHUñ +HULEHUWã 'LH )DPLOLH LP 6SLHJHO GHU DPWOLFKHQ 6WDWLVWLNñ %XQGHVPLQLVWHULXP IU )DPLOLHñ 6HQLRUHQñ
)UDXHQ XQG -XJHQG õ+UVJïôñ %RQQ ìääæï
(UZHLWHUWH 'HXWVFKH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJñ LQã 'HXWVFKH $UFKLWHNWXUã êîìäèéîìï
(YHQW 3DUWQHUã %DXVWHOOH DOV (YHQW /RFDWLRQñ LQã 1Uï çî ìääçï
)HOGKDXVñ )UDQ] 0DULDã *HVFKLFKWH GHV WHFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQHQVñ *WHUVORK ìäèêï
)LHW]ñ 7KRPDVã $UFKLWHNWXU LQ GHU ,QIRUPDWLRQVJHVHOOVFKDIWñ 'LSORPDUEHLW DQ GHU 78 %HUOLQñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV
ìåí
)|UVWHUñ $QGUHDVã (LQ 3RWVð'DLPOHU 3ODW] DOV 6FKDUQLHU" ,Qã 'LH %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP íæïíèïìääíï
)UDQFNñ *HRUJã $XIPHUNVDPNHLWñ =HLWñ 5DXPï ,Qã %HUJHOW 0DWWKLDV XQG 9|ONHUVñ +RUWHQVLD õ+UVJïôã =HLWUlXPHñ
0QFKHQ ìääìñ
)UDVHUñ ,DLQ XQG +HQPLñ 5RGã (QYLVLRQLQJ $UFKLWHFWXUHï $Q $QDO\VLV RI 'UDZLQJñ 9DQ 1RVWUDQG 5HLQKROGñ
1HZ <RUN ìääê
)ULHGULFKVñ .DLã )DKUHQñ IDKUHQñ IDKUHQ DXI GHU ,QIRð%DKQñ LQã 6WHIDQ ,JHOKDXW Xï Dï õ+UVJïôã 6WDGW DP 1HW]ñ
0DQQKHLP ìääçï
)URULHSñ 6ï ã (LQH %UFNH YRP )DFKPDQQ ]XP /DLHQñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ëî ìäéçï
*DQVHUñ .DUOã 'HU $UFKLWHNW DOV 6HLVPRJUDSK ð $UFKLWHNWXU RKQH :DFKVWXPñ LQã '$% ììî ìääçï
*HOEH .DUWH IU GLH 3ROLWLNñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHOñ 1Uï êíîìääëï
*HQW]ñ 0DQIUHGã 'DV +HU] GHU 0HWURSROHñ LQã ,1)2 %2; .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçï
*HWUHQQW PDUVFKLHUHQï 9RP 9HUKlOWQLV 2VWð XQG :HVWGHXWVFKHU -XJHQGOLFKHU ]XHLQDQGHUï ,Qã 'HU 6SLHJHOñ êî
ìääæï
*XWKRIIñ -HQVã 9RP .RPSOL]LHUWHQ ]XP (LQIDFKHQñ LQã '$% $XVJDEH ìíîìääçï
*\VLñ *UHJRUã 'LH XQJHZROOWHQ 9HUZDQGWHQñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ëéî ìääëï
+DFNHVOEHUJHUñ &KULVWRIã èí -DKUH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ ð $UFKLWHNWXUERWVFKDIW DXV HLQHU DQGHUHQ =HLWñ LQã '$%
ììîææï
+DOEZDFKVñ 0DXULFHã 'DV NROOHNWLYH *HGlFKWQLVñ 6WXWWJDUW ìäçæï
+DUEHUV ñ *XLGRã 9RUVFKDX ]XU 'HXWVFKHQ 6LHGOXQJVð$XVVWHOOXQJ 0QFKHQ ìäêéñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU éîìäêéï
+DUEHUVñ *XLGRã $XV GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ û6FKDIIHQGHV 9RONû 'VVHOGRUI ìäêæ XQG -DKUHVVFKDX û*DUWHQ XQG
+HLPû 'UHVGHQ ìäêæñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU äî ìäêæï
+DUEHUVñ *XLGRã 'LH 0XVWHUVLHGOXQJ PLW *HPHLQVFKDIWVKDXV DXI GHU 'HXWVFKHQ %DXð XQG 6LHGOXQJVDXVVWHOð
OXQJ )UDQNIXUWî 0DLQñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìäêåï
+DUEHUVñ *XLGRã :RKQUDXP XQG :HUNUDXP ð :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ %UHVODX ìäëäñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU äîìäëäï
+DUWXQJñ .ODXV XQG .UXVHñ .XQRã 'HU LVW %lU LVW ORV ð 0HWURSROH RKQH 0D XQG 0LWWHñ LQã 'LH =HLW YRP
ìêïíéïìääíï
+DVVHOPDQQñ -|UQã %HWUHWHQ HUEHWHQð GHQQ GLH %DXVWHOOHQ ZHUGHQ 6FKDXVWHOOHQñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP
ëêïíçïäçï
+DVVHPHUñ 9RONHUã %KQHQñ %DXWHQñ %RXOHYDUGVð 6FKDXVWHOOH %HUOLQñ LQã 'DV *UXQGHLJHQWXPñ 1Uï ìéîìääçñ ëï
-XOLKHIWï
+DVVHPHUñ 9RONHUã 9RUZRUWñ LQã YRQ GHU 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôã
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] î /HLS]LJHU 3ODW]ï ,QIRUPDWLRQVEDQG ]XU $XVVFKUHLEXQJ GHV VWlGWHEDXOLFKH :HWWEHð
ZHUEVñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
+DXJñ :ROIJDQJ )ï ã :DUHQlVWKHWLNï %HLWUlJH ]XU 'LVNXVVLRQï :HLWHUHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 9HUPLWWOXQJ LKUHU .ULð
WLNñ )UDQNIXUW ìäæèï
+DXNHñ )UDQNã ,1)2 %2; VROO %HUOLQHU ([SRUWVFKODJHU ZHUGHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íëïíêïäæï
+lXVVHUPDQQñ +DUWPXW XQG 6LHEHOñ :DOWHU õ+UVJïôã 'LH )HVWLYDOLVLHUXQJ GHU 6WDGWSROLWLNï 6WDGWSROLWLN GXUFK
JURH 3URMHNWHñ /HYLDWKDQ 6RQGHUKHIW ìêîìääêï
+HUEVWUHXWKñ 3HWHUã 7DQ]HQGH .UlQH LP /LFKWKDJHOñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íêïíåïäçï
+HXVVñ 7KHRGRUã $QVSUDFKH ]XU (U|IIQXQJ GHU ,QWHUEDX DP íçï -XOLï ìäèæñ LQ ã %DXZHOW ëåî ìäèæï
+LUFKHñ 0DWWKLDVã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJ XQG LKUH :LUNXQJ DXI 3ODQXQJVODLHQñ 7HFKQLVFKH 8QLYHUVLWlW %HUOLQñ
%HUOLQ ìäåçï
+RIIPDQQñ $GROIñ 'HXWVFKH %DX]HLWXQJ 1Uï éåî ìäíëï
+RIIPDQQñ +DQV :ROIJDQJã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] ã 0\WKRV GHV 0DFKEDUHQñ LQã 7$= YRP íæïìíïìääèï
+RIIPDQQñ +DQVð:ROIJDQJã :LU YHUNDXIHQ HLQH 6WDGWñ LQã %DXZHOW 1Uï éìîìääèï
+RIIPDQQñ +HUEHUWã 6FKDIIHQGHV 9RON ð 5HLFKVDXVVWHOOXQJ 'VVHOGRUIñ LQã 0RGHUQH %DXIRUPHQ ñ 6WXWWJDUW
ìäêæï
+RIPDQñ :HUQHUã .XQVW HUVWHU XQG ]ZHLWHU .ODVVH LQã )$= YRP ëèïíìïìäæèï
+XPPHOñ 0DUOLHV XïDïã (LQWULWWVSUHLVH YRQ 0XVHHQ XQG $XVJDEHYHUKDOWHQ GHU 0XVHXPVEHVXFKHUï (LQ *HPHLQð
VFKDIWVJXWDFKWHQ GHV LIR ,QVWLWXWV IU :LUWVFKDIWVIRUVFKXQJ XQG GHV ,QVWLWXWV IU 0XVHXPVNXQGHñ LIR ,Qð
VWLWXW IU :LUWVFKDIWVIRUVFKXQJ +HIW éçñ 0QFKHQ ìääçï
,GHHQZHWWEHZHUE ]XU 8PJHVWDOWXQJ GHV =HQWUXPV GHU +DXSWVWDGW GHU 'HXWVFKHQ 'HPRNUDWLVFKHQ 5HSXEOLNñ
LQã 'HXWVFKH $UFKLWHNWXUñ äîìäçíîìï
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV
ìåì
,JHOKDXWñ 6WHIDQ Xï Dï õ+UVJïôã 6WDGW DP 1HW] ð $QVLFKWHQ YRQ 7HOHSROLVñ 0DQQKHLP ìääçï
,P &RQWDLQHU EHU GHQ 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IOLHJHQñ LQã 7$= ëçïò ëæïíåï äèï
,1)2 %2; =HLWDOWHUñ LQã -XQJH :HOW 1Uï ìçí YRP ììïíæïäçï
,QVWLWXW IU 6WDGWð XQG 5HJLRQDOSODQXQJ GHU 7HFKQLVFKHQ 8QLYHUVLWlW %HUOLQ õ+UVJïôã 0lUNLVFKHV 9LHUWHO ð
3URMHNWEHULFKW ç ð 1DFKEHVVHUXQJ YRQ *URVLHGOXQJHQ LQ %HUOLQ õ:HVWôñ %HUOLQ ìäåæï
-DFRE\ñ +HOPXWã 1HXH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQñ 6WXWWJDUW ìäçäï
-lJHUñ )DONã /HUQHQ YRQ GHU ,%$ï 'LH LQWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQð :DV LVW DXV LKU JHZRUGHQ" ,Q
%DXPHLVWHU ìëîìäåäï
-DKQñ (GYDUGã .RQ]HSWH ]XU UlXPOLFKHQ 2UGQXQJñ LQã 'LH UlXPOLFKH 2UGQXQJ GHV =HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFKVñ 6FKULIð
WHQ GHV 6HQDWRUV IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] ]XP =HQWUDOHQ %HUHLFKñ %HUOLQ ìäåèï
-HQFNVñ &KDUOHVã 0RGHUQ 0RYHPHQWV LQ $UFKLWHFWXUHñ 3HQJXLQ %RRNVñ /RQGRQ ìäæêï
-HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJï 7HLO ìñ LQã '%= ììî ìäççï
-HVEHUJñ 3DXOJHUGã $XVVWHOOXQJVEDX XQG $XVVWHOOXQJVJHVWDOWXQJï 7HLO ëñ LQã '%= ìëî ìäççï
-RHGLFNHñ -UJHQã 'LH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJ LQ 6WXWWJDUWñ LQã '$% ìíîåæï
.DELVFKñ :ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU )DVVDGHñ .|OQ ìäåèï
.DF]PDUF]\Nñ $UPDQGRã û*UXQGVWFN XQG *HOG RGHUã :LH VLH ]XHLQDQGHU ILQGHQûñ LQ %DXZHOW êîìäåëï
.DF]PDU]F\Nñ $UPDQGRã õ'LH 8Qðô .XOWXU GHU ,%$ %HUOLQñ LQã .DELVFKñ :ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU
)DVVDGHñ .|OQ ìäåèï
.DKOHQñ +DQVã &$' ð (LQVDW] LQ GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ ìäåäï
.DOWHQKlXVHUñ $ïã 'LH ìí 0LRï /DXEHñ LQã %LOGð=HLWXQJ YRP ìæïìíïìääèï
.DPPHUñ %HUQGã *HVWHO]WHU *XFNNDVWHQñ LQã 1HXHV 'HXWVFKODQG YRP íìïíçïìääèï
.DQWHUñ -DQã 'LH .LVWH GLH HWZDV DXI GHP .DVWHQ KDWñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP ìæïìíïäèï
.lSSOLQJHUñ &ODXVã (LQIDFK HLQH URWH .LVWHñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëçïíäïäèï
.lSSOLQJHUñ &ODXVã 6WHLQHUQH 7HNWRQLN .RQWUD JOlVHUQH 7UDQVSDUHQ]ñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëçïíäïäèï
.lSSOLQJHUñ &ODXVã =XNXQIWVGlPPHUXQJ LQ GHU ,1)2 %2;ï (GHOñ U|PLVFKñ IDVFKLVWRLG" ,Qã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO
YRP ìåïìíïäåï
.HOYHVñ -ï 'DQLHOã +LVWRULVFKHV 9RUZRUWñ LQã 'LH ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKH ,OOXVWUDWLRQ YRQ +DUU\ 5RELQñ %DVHOñ %Rð
VWRQñ %HUOLQ ìääëï
.HUQñ ,QJROIã .XOWXU XQG 7RXULVPXV DOV =XNXQIW %HUOLQVñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP ìçïíæïäçï
.LUVFKñ .DULQã :HUNEXQGð$XVVWHOOXQJ û'LH :RKQXQJû ð 6WXWWJDUW ìäëæ ð 'LH :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJñ 6WXWWJDUW
ìääêï
.OHHPDQQñ -UJHQã %KQH IUHL IU %HUOLQñ LQã )R\HUñ ëîäçï
.OHLKXHVñ -RVHI 3DXOã 'LH *HELHWH GHV 6WDGWEDXEHUHLFKVñ %DXWHQ XQG 3URMHNWHñ LQã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOð
OXQJ %HUOLQ ìäåæ ð 3URMHNWEHUVLFKWñ $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
.QLHSHUñ +HOPXW XïDï ã 3RWVGDPHU XQG /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] 'RNXPHQWDWLRQñ 6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNð
OXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôñ %HUOLQ ìääíï
.RFKñ $OH[DQGHUï .DWDORJ ]XU /DQGHVDXVVWHOOXQJ IU )UHLH XQG $QJHZDQGWH .XQVW ìäíåñ 'DUPVWDGW ìäíåï
.|KOHUñ $QGUHDã %DOOHWW ]ZLVFKHQ %DXJUXEHQñ LQã 'LH :HOW YRP íéïíæïìääçï
.RUQZDFKVñ .ODXVã 3RGLXPVGLVNXVVLRQ DP íéï 'H]HPEHU ìääç DQ GHU %78 &RWWEXVï 9HU|IIHQWOLFKW LQã .KQñ
-|UJ XQG )LHW]ñ 7KRPDV õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXU LP GLJLWDOHQ =HLWDOWHUñ &RWWEXV ìääæï
.KQñ +HUEHUWã .XQVW XQG .XOWXU GHU 9RU]HLW (XURSDVñ %HUOLQñ /HLS]LJ ìäëäï
.KQñ -|UJ XQG )LHW]ñ 7KRPDV õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXU LP GLJLWDOHQ =HLWDOWHUï /HKUVWXKOYHU|IIHQWOLFKXQJ %78
&RWWEXVñ &RWWEXV ìääæï
/HLODñ 'DZVRQã %R[ RI 7ULFNVñ LQã $UFKLWHFWXUDO 5HYLHZ YRP 'H]HPEHU ìääèï
/HLQHPDQQâ -UJHQã 6FKRQ ZLHGHU DXI GHQ %HLQHQñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ìéîìääíï
/HLWKlXVHUñ -RKDQQHVã =XVlW]OLFKH $QUHL]H õïïïô ñ LQã )$= YRP íæïíäïäèï
/HVHUEULHI YRQ 'RULV 0OOHUñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ìåïíìïäçï
/LFKWZDUNñ $OIUHGñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVW %Gï èñ Rï 2ïñ ìäíìï
/LHEVñ +ROJHUã 'LULJHQW RGHU 3ULPDGRQQDñ LQã '$% éî ìääæï
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV
ìåë
/|FKHUñ .XUW õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXUSRUWUlW ]ZLVFKHQ 0LWWHODOWHU XQG 0RGHUQHñ LQã 'HU 7UDXP YRP 5DXPñ 0DUð
EXUJ ìäåçï
/RVH %ODWWVDPPOXQJñ $UFKLY û)UHXQGH GHU :HLHQKRIVLHGOXQJûï
0DKOHUñ .DUOã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäèçï :LHGHUDXIEDX HLQHV LQQHUHQ 6WDGWYLHUWHOVñ LQã %DXZHOW
YRP êìï $XJXVW ìäèêï
0DNRZVN\ñ -RQDV $ïã &RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQñ LQã 6FK|QEHUJHUñ $QJHOD õ+UVJïôã 6LPXODWLRQ XQG :LUNOLFKNHLWñ
%HUOLQ ìäåæï
0DWWKLHVñ &RULQQDã ,Q 6]HQH JHVHW]Wñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ëçïíåïäçï
0DWXUDQDñ +XPEHUWR 5ï XQG 9DUHODñ )UDQFLVFR -ïã 'HU %DXP GHU (UNHQQWQLVñ 0QFKHQ ìäåæï
0DW]LJñ *HUKDUGã $XI GHU QDFK REHQ KLQ RIIHQHQ 6NDODñ LQã ,Q 9HQHGLJ VFKHLWHUWH GLH %DX %LHQQDOH DQ LKUHP
HLJHQHQ $QVSUXFKñ LQã '$% ìëîìääçï
0F/XKDQñ 0DUVKDOOã 'LH PDJLVFKHQ .DQlOHñ 'VVHOGRUI ìäæíï
0H\HUð*UDHIHñ -XOLXVñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVWñ %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìï
0H\HUð*UDHIHñ -XOLXVñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVWñ %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìï
0LHV YDQ GHU 5RKHñ /XGZLJã %ULHI DQ 6WRW]ï 0LHV YDQ GHU 5RKH $UFKLYñ 1HZ <RUNï
0RKOHUñ 3HWHU XQG %DQGLODñ :ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïô ã %OLFNSXQNW *HVHOOVFKDIW ëï (LQVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUKDOWHQ GHU
%XQGHVEUJHU LQ 2VW XQG :HVWñ 2SODGHQ ìääëï
0XUNHQð$OWURJJHñ &KULVWDã :HUEXQJñ 0\WKRVñ .XQVW DP %HLVSLHO YRQ &RFDð&RODñ 7ELQJHQ ìäææï
09 3ODQGRNXPHQWDWLRQã 0lUNLVFKHV 9LHUWHOñ %HUOLQ ìäæëï
1DFK GHQ :DKOHQ LQ %HUOLQ ð 3'6 êíø LQ 2VWEHUOLQñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï ëêîìääëï
1DJHOñ 6LHJIULHGã (;32 ìäçæ 5FNVFKDX XQG $XVEOLFNñ LQã '%=ñ èîìäçåï
1DOEDFKñ *HUQRWã $QVSUXFKVYROOHV 5HVPHHñ LQã %DXZHOW ëçîìäåæï
1HGXORKDñ $ORLVã .XOWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV 7HFKQLVFKHQ =HLFKQHQVï :LHQ ìäçíï
1HUGLQJHUñ :LQIULHGã 'LH $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJ YRP EDURFNHQ ,GHDOSODQ ]XU $[RQRPHWULHñ 0QFKHQ ìäåèï
1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2 %2; .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçï
1RDFNñ +DQV -RDFKLPã ,FK VSLHOH QLFKW GHQ .RKOKDDVï ,QWHUYLHZ PLW -RDFKLP *DXFNñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHO 1Uï
ìæîìääìï
2VWHUZROGñ .ODXVã 'LH ,QWHUEDX LQ %HUOLQ ð HLQ %HLWUDJ ]XU $UFKLWHNWXU YRQ 0RUJHQ" ,Qã %DXPHLVWHU ìîìäèåï
2WWHQñ -UJHQã *DU QLFKW VR XQVFKXOGLJñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ëèïíæïäçï
3DW]HOWñ 2WWRã )DV]LQDWLRQ GHV 6FKHLQVï )QIKXQGHUW -DKUH *HVFKLFKWH GHU 3HUVSHNWLYHñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
3DXOñ 8OOULFKã +HXWH VFKRQ GLH 6WDGW YRQ PRUJHQ VHKHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ìæïìíïìääèï
3DYLOORQ $EUL ELOOLJHU DOV 6DQLHUXQJñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW õ$XWRUHQNU]HOã GHUôñ YRP ëäïììïìäåæï
3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã %HPHUNXQJHQ ]XU 0DPPXW 6KRZ LQ 1HZ <RUNñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU æîìäçéï
3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã 'LH *URH =DKOï ìéï 7ULHQQDOH LQ 0DLODQGñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU äîìäçåï
3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã 'LH ,%$ ZLUG XQWHUVXFKWñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìîìäåéï
3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã ([SR çæñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìäçæï
3HWHUVñ 3DXOKDQVã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOH %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ (PVFKHUð3DUNñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU éîìäåäï
3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã &HWHUXP FHQVHRï 1RWZHQGLJH %HWUDFKWXQJHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDX ìäèæ LQ %HUOLQñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU
çîìäèçï
3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã (LQ %ULHI DQ GHQ $UFKLWHNWXUEHULFKWHUVWDWWHU HLQHU JURHQ GHXWVFKHQ 7DJHV]HLWXQJñ 2IIHQHU
%ULHI DQ :DOWHU *URSLXVñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU +HIW ìñ ìäéæï
3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã ,QWHUEDXEHULFKW ëñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ìíîìäèçï
3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã ,QWHUEDXEHULFKW èñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU èîìäèæï
3ILVWHUñ 5XGROIã 6WXWWJDUWHU :HUNEXQGDXVVWHOOXQJ û'LH :RKQXQJûñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ëîìäëåï
3LPHQWHOñ .HQ XQG 7HL[HUDñ .HYLQã 9LUWXDO 5HDOLW\ã 7KURXJK WKH QHZ ORRNLQJ JODVVñ Rï 2ï ìääêï
3ODWKHQã (LQPDO JXFNHQ IU ëñíí '0ñ LQã 7$= YRP ìçïíåïìääçï
3RHYHUOHLQñ 5REHUWã 'LH ([SRUWð XQG /HLVWXQJVVFKDX GHV %D\ULVFKHQ .XQVWKDQGZHUNV LQ 0QFKHQñ LQã %DXð
PHLVWHU çîæ ìäéçï
3RW]PDQQñ /LDQHã 'HU ûJUQHû %OLFN DXI GLH 6FKDXVWHOOHñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íæïíåïäçï
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV
ìåê
3U|IHQHUñ )UDQ]ã =HLW]HLFKHQ %DXVWHOOH ð 5HDOLWlWñ ,QV]HQLHUXQJ XQG 0HWDSKRULN HLQHV DEVHLWLJHQ 2UWHVñ )UDQNð
IXUWî 1HZ <RUN ìääåï
5DGD 8ZHã 'DLPOHU YLUWXHOOñ LQã 7$= YRP ìêïìíïìääèï
5DGDñ 8ZHã 6WHLJHQ VLH LQ GLH .LVWHïïï ñ LQã 7$= YRP ìæïìíïìääèï
5HLFKVDXVVWHOOXQJ ³6FKDIIHQGHV 9RON¦ñ LQã 'DV :HUN 1Uï äñ ìäêæï
5LHFNHUñ %ïã 'LHVH .LVWH KDW JDQ] VFK|Q ZDV DXI GHP .DVWHQñ LQã %= YRP ìæïìíïäèï
5LPPHUñ 'DYHã ,Q ZKLFK ZH VDYH" WKH IXWXUHñ LQã 0HWURSROLVñ 'H]HPEHU ìääèï
5RELQñ +DUU\ã 'LH ZLVVHQVFKDIWOLFKH ,OOXVWUDWLRQ ð 9RQ GHU +|KOHQPDOHUHL ]X &RPSXWHUJUDILNñ %DVHOñ %RVWRQñ
%HUOLQ ìääëï
5RRVHQUXQJHñ +HLQ]ã 1DHU KHW OHYHQï =XP:LUNOLFKNHLWVJHKDOW YRQ 3HWHU 6DHQUHGDPV ,QQHQUDXPELOGHUQñ LQã
)HVWVFKULIW IU :LOKHOP (LOHUV ìäççñ :LHVEDGHQ ìäçæï
5RWH ,1)2 %2; LVW HLQ 0XVHXP IU 0LOOLRQHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP êìïìëïäçï
5RWKñ *HUKDUGã (UNHQQWQLV XQG 5HDOLWlWã 'DV UHDOH *HKLUQ XQG VHLQH :LUNOLFKNHLWñ LQã 6FKPLGWñ 6LHJIULHG -ïã
'HU 'LVNXUV GHV UDGLNDOHQ .RQVWUXNWLYLVPXVñ )UDQNIXUWî 0DLQ ìääëï
5FNIDOO LQ GLH %DUEDUHLñ LQã 'HU 6SLHJHOñ 1Uï ëçîìääçï
6ï7ï(ï5ï1ï *PE+ õ+UVJïôã 6FKULWW IU 6FKULWW ð %HKXWVDPH 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ LQ .UHX]EHUJ ð (LQH :DQGHUDXVð
VWHOOXQJñ ,QIRUPDWLRQVEURVFKUHñ %HUOLQ ìääíï
6ï7ï(ï5ï1ï *PE+ õ+UVJïôã 6FKULWW IU 6FKULWW ð %HKXWVDPH 6WDGWHUQHXHUXQJ LQ .UHX]EHUJ ð (LQH :DQGHUDXVð
VWHOOXQJñ $XVVWHOOXQJVNDWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääíï
6DFFKLñ *LRYDQQLñ LQã =HLWPDJD]LQ 1Uï ìæ YRP ìçïíéïäåï
6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 'HU -DKUKXQGHUWIHKOHUñ LQã 'LH =HLW YRP ëíïíéïìääíï
6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 9RQ GHU 8WRSLHñ GHP JXWHQ *HVFKPDFN XQG GHU .XOWXU GHV %DXKHUUQ RGHU ZLH HQWVWHKW JXWH
$UFKLWHNWXU" ,Qã '$% äîìääèï
6DFNñ 0DQIUHGã 9RUZRUWð =HLFKQHQGH $UFKLWHNWHQ XQG HLQ $UFKLWHNWñ ZHOFKHU =HLFKQHU LVWñ LQã :HOVñ 3HWHUã
$UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQñ +DPEXUJ ìääêï
6FKDXVWHOOHQñ LQã )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX YRP íêïíåïäçï
6FKPDO]ñ 3HWHUã $P $QIDQJ ZDU QLFKWV DOV HLQ VFKOLFKWHV %DXSRGHVWñ LQã GLH :HOW YRP ìéïíèïìääçï
6FKRHSSHUOñ 0ïã %81'ã 8PZHOWVQGHQ LQ %HUOLQV QHXHU 0LWWHñ LQã %= YRP íëïíåïäçï
6FKU|GHUñ $QGUHDVã +LJK 7HFK RKQH (QGHñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ìäïìíïäèï
6FKXO]ñ %HUQKDUGã .RQIOLNW LP *UHOOHQ /LFKWñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íêïíåïäçï
6FKXO]ñ %HUQKDUGã 8P MHGHQ 3UHLVñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íèïíåïäçï
6FKXO]ñ 1RUEHUJã 'LH /RJLN GHU %DXNXQVWñ GHXWVFK YRQ 1HXJU|VFKHOñ -RDFKLPñ %HUOLQñ )UDQNIXUWK Dï 0ï ñ
:LHQñ ìäçèï
6FKZDU]ñ 8OOULFKã $XI GHU 6XFKH QDFK GHP (UEHQñ LQã 'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW ììî ìääçï
6FKZDU]ñ :DOWUDXWã ,QYHVWRUHQ SODQHQ ,1)2 %2; DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã +RUL]RQWñ 621< %HUOLQ 3UHVVHð
VSLHJHOñ ëåïíæïäèï
6HHOHQñ *HRUJã 8QWHUJDQJ DOV $XIHUVWHKXQJñ LQã 7$= YRP ëêïíéïäåï
6HLIHUWñ &DUVWHQã *HJHQ $EUL GHV 3DYLOORQVñ /HVHUEULHI LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íêïíìïìäååï
6HOOHQULHNñ -|UJã =LUNHO XQG /LQHDO ð .XOWXUJHVFKLFKWH GHV NRQVWUXNWLYHQ =HLFKQHQVñ 0QFKHQ ìäåæï
6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôã6WDGW XQG 8PZHOWï %HUOLQ ìäååï
6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôã ,QWHUQDWLRQDOHU HQJHUHU :HWWEHZHUEï $XVð
VFKUHLEXQJVXQWHUODJHQ ]XP:HWWEZHUE DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
6HQDWVYHUZDOWXQJ IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW] õ+UVJïôã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] î /HLS]LJHU 3ODW] ,QIRUð
PDWLRQVEDQG ]XU $XVVFKUHLEXQJ GHV VWlGWHEDXOLFKHQ :HWWEHZHUEHVñ %HUOLQ ìääìï
6HZLQJñ :HUQHUã 'LVQH\ PHHWV 5RVVL ð =XU PHGLDOHQ $XWRQRPLH GHU $UFKLWHNWXUñ LQã .KQñ -|UJ XQG )LHW]ñ
7KRPDV õ+UVJïôã $UFKLWHNWXU LP GLJLWDOHQ =HLWDOWHUñ %78 &RWWEXV ìääçï
6LHKW PDQñ ZDV VLFK WXWñ LQã 8QLVRQR çîìääèï
6LHYHUWVñ 7KRPDVã :HQQ ZLU GLH 5DXPSODQXQJ KHXWH QHX HUILQGHQ PWHQñ ZLH PWH VLH GDQQ DXVVHKHQ" ,Qã
'HXWVFKHV $UFKLWHNWHQEODWW äîìääæï
6LOH[ñ .DUOã 'LH 5DPSHQ DOV 0DXHUñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP íçïíçïìääëï
6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã +DVVHPHU PLW ö6FKDXVWHOOHö VHKU ]XIULHGHQñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP íëïíåïäçï
4XHOOHQYHU]HLFKQLV
ìåé
6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã ,UJHQG HWZDV IHKOW %HUOLQñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ìëïíæïäçï
6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã 0HJDKLW LVW GHU 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ëçïíæïäçï
6RQQHQEHUJñ *XGUXQã 6FK|Q ZlUöVñ LQã %HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ YRP ëåïíåïäçï
6WDWXW GHV OHLWHQGHQ $XVVFKXVVHV ]XU ,QWHUEDXñ %HUOLQ ìæï 0lU] ìäèèï
6WHO]HQER[ JLEW %DXDXVNXQIWñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP íìïíçïäèï
6WLPPDQQñ +DQVã =ZLVFKHQ 6WDGWSODQXQJñ 3ROLWLN XQG $UFKWLWHNWXUPRGHQ ð 'LH ,%$ %HUOLQñ LQã .DELVFKñ
:ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU )DVVDGHñ .|OQñ ìäåèï
6WROOñ 0LFKDHOã %HUOLQ õ2VWôã 6WlGWHEDXOLFKH (QWZLFNOXQJñ LQã 6HQDWRU IU 6WDGWHQWZLFNOXQJ XQG 8PZHOWVFKXW]
õ+UVJïôã 6WDGW XQG 8PZHOWñ %HUOLQ ìäååï
6WROSHUñ +DQVã %HWUDFKWXQJHQ ]XU ,QWHUEDXñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU êîìäèåï
6WUHFNHUñ %HUQKDUGã *DOHULH GHU )HQVWHUñ LQã %DXZHOW ëèîìäåæï
6XKUñ 2WWRã *UXZRUW ]XU ,QWHUQDWLRQDOHQ %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ %HUOLQ *PE+ õ+UVJïôã ,QWHUEDX %HUOLQ ìäèæï $PWOLð
FKHU .DWDORJ GHU %DXDXVVWHOOXQJ ìäèæñ %HUOLQ ìäèæï
6\OYHVWHUñ 5HJLQHã (UVW VFKDXHQ ZLU PDOñ GDQQ VHKHQ ZLU VFKRQï 6GGHXWVFKH =HLWXQJ YRP íêïíìïäçï
7KLHPHñ :ROIã 'DV OHW]WH +DXV DP 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ï (LQH %HUOLQHU &KURQLNï +DPEXUJ ìäååï
7LOODFNñ +ï 0ï ã )RUPHONRPSURPLVVHñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ìëïíéïìääíï
7R\NDñ 5ROIã $UFKLWHNWXU XQG $UFKLWHNWHQ LQ GHU gIIHQWOLFKNHLWVDUEHLWñ LQã '$% ëî ìääæï
8SKRIIã 6FKDXVWHOOHã GHU $QIDQJ LVW JHPDFKWñ QXQ ZLUG DXVJHEDXWñ LQã %HUOLQHU 0RUJHQSRVW YRP ìæïíåïäçï
YDQ /HVVHQñ &KULVWLDQ ã 'LH 6WLPPXQJ IU GLH %DXVWHOOHQ LVW EHVVHU JHZRUGHQñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP
ëèïíåïäçï
YDQ /HVVHQñ &KULVWLDQã 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] IL[ XQG IHUWLJñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ìêïìíïìääèï
YDQ 2PPHQñ (GJDU XQG 0DQQDULQRñ $QWKRQ\ã 9RUZRUW ]XP 621< 3URMHNWñ LQã 1LVKHQñ 'LUN õ+UVJïôã ,1)2
%2; GHU .DWDORJñ %HUOLQ ìääçï
:DJQHUñ 0DUWLQã 'DV )RUPSUREOHP HLQHV :HOWVWDGWSODW]HVñ LQã 'DV QHXH %HUOLQñ ìäëäñ +HIW ëï
:DO]ñ $OEHUWã $XVVWHOOXQJ 6FKZHL]HULVFKHU $UFKLWHNWXU VHLW ìäêíñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU ììîìäéåï
:HOVñ 2WWR -|UJã %HUOLQV :LHGHUJHEXUWïïï ñ LQã GHU )UDQNIXUWHU 5XQGVFKDX YRP ìêï 1RYHPEHU ìäåäï
:HOVñ 3HWHUã $UFKLWHNWXU]HLFKQXQJHQñ +DPEXUJ ìääêï
:HU]ñ +HOPXWã (QJOLVFKH 6WlGWHEDXDXVVWHOOXQJ LQ 0QFKHQñ LQã %DXPHLVWHU åîìäéåï
:HVWOHñ %HWWLQDã 8QWHUVWW]XQJ GHV SROLWLVFKHQ 6\VWHPVñ LQã 0RKOHUñ 3HWHU XQG %DQGLODñ :ROIJDQJ õ+UVJïô ã
%OLFNSXQNW *HVHOOVFKDIW ëï (LQVWHOOXQJHQ XQG 9HUKDOWHQ GHU %XQGHVEUJHU LQ 2VW XQG :HVWñ 2SODGHQ
ìääëï
:LHGPDQQñ &KDUORWWHã %HUOLQñ LQã 'LH :RFKH YRP íëïíåïäçï
:LQJOHUñ +DQV 0ïã 'DV %DXKDXV ìääìðìäêêñ .|OQ ìäçëï
:LQWHUñ )ï:ïã 3ODQXQJ RGHU 'HVLJQñ 5DYHQVEXUJ ìäæëï
:LUVLQJñ 6\ELOOHã 6WUHLWIDOO 3RWVGDPHU 3ODW]ñ LQã 'LH 6GGHXWVFKH $OOJHPHLQH =HLWXQJ YRP ëåïíéïìääíï
:RKQVWH VR]LDOñ KDVWH GLH 4XDOï û-HW]W UHGHQ ZLUû ð %HWURIIHQH GHV 0lUNLVFKHQ 9LHUWHOVñ +DPEXUJ ìäæèï
:ROGHñ $QQHWWHñ LQã (LQ 'RNXPHQW 'HXWVFKHU .XQVWñ %Gï èñ Rï 2ï ìäíìï
:ROIJDQJ .DELVFK õ+UVJïôã 8QG KLQWHU GHU )DVVDGHñ .|OQ ìäåèï
:OOHQZHEHUñ :DOWHUã 9|ONHU GHU :HOWñ EDXW XQV GLHVH 6WDGWñ LQã 6WHUQñ ëêîäçï
=LPPHUPDQQñ *QWKHUã $UFKLWHNWXUGDUVWHOOXQJñ +HLGHOEHUJ ìäçíï
=LPPHUPDQQñ 0RQLNDã 1LFKWV ORV LQ %HUOLQñ LQã 'HU 7DJHVVSLHJHO YRP ëìïíæïäçï




+DVVHQSIOXJñ 'LHWHUã $WRSLDVð 7KH &KDOOHQJH RI ,PDJHQHHULQJñ LQã ,QWHUQHW]HLWXQJ :RONHQNXFNNXFNVKHLP
ìîäåñ KWWSãîîZZZïZRONHïWXðFRWWEXVïGH
KWWSãîîZZZïVRQQWDJVEODWWïGHîìääçîëåîVïêïKWP
6RPPHUñ $QQHWWHã $UFKLWHNWXUVSUDFKHð 1XW]HUVSUDFKHð 'ROPHWVFKHU LQ GHU 3ODQXQJñ LQã ,QWHUQHW]HLWXQJ :ROð
NHQNXFNXFNVKHLP ëîìääæñ KWWSãîîZZZïZRONHïWXðFRWWEXVïGH
$OOJHPHLQH 1DFKVFKODJHZHUNH
$OOHQVEDFKHU -DKUEXFK GHU 'HPRVNRSLH ìääêðìääæñ (OLVDEHWK 1RHOOHð1HXPDQQ XQG 5HQDWH .|FKHU õ+UVJïôñ
0QFKHQ ìääæï
%URFNKDXV (Q]\NORSlGLHñ 0DQQKHLP ìääìï
&ROOLQV &RQFLVH 'LFWLRQDU\ 3OXVñ /RQGRQñ *ODVJRZ ìäåäï
'XGHQñ 'HXWVFKHV 8QLYHUVDOZ|UWHUEXFKï 0DQQKHLPñ :LHQñ =ULFK ìäåäï
.OXJHñ )ULHGULFKã (W\PRORJLVFKHV :|UWHUEXFKñ %HUOLQ ìäçêï
6WDWLVWLVFKHV -DKUEXFK ìääæñ 6WDWLVWLVFKHV /DQGHVDPW %HUOLQ õ+UVJïôñ %HUOLQ ìääæï





ìí )5$*(1 =85 ,1)2 %2;
$0 3276'$0(5 3/$7=
GU^^ cYU ^_SX ^YSXd Q^ e^cUbUb 2UVbQWe^W dUY\WU^_]]U^ XQRU^ e^T TYU 1eccdU\\e^W WUcUXU^ XQRU^ä ]SXdU^ gYb CYU RYddU^ e^c ! 6bQWU^ je
RUQ^dg_bdU^â 4YU DUSX^YcSXU E^YfUbcYdyd 3_ddRec VXbd UY^U =UY^e^Wce]VbQWU Y] BQX]U^ TUb 2QejUYd Q] @_dcTQ]Ub @\Qdj TebSXâ JYU\ Ycd Ucä TYU
GYb[e^W TUb 9>6? 2?H je e^dUbceSXU^â 1\\U 4QdU^ e^T 9^V_b]QdY_^U^ gUbTU^ Q^_^i] WU^edjd e^T TYU^U^ UY^Ub gYccU^cSXQVd\YSXU^ 1bRUYd Q]
6QSXRUbUYSX 1bSXYdU[deb â CYU gebTU^ ^QSX UY^U] cdQdYcdYcSXU] JeVQ\\cfUbVQXbU^ QecWUgyX\dâ 4UcgUWU^ Ycd Uc gYSXdYWä TQ QeSX CYU TQRUY
]Yd]QSXU^â GYb ]SXdU^ CYU cUXb VbUe^T\YSX RYddU^ä Q^ e^cUbUb 1bRUYd ]Yd UY^U] [ebjU^ 9^dUbfYUgWUc`bySX dUY\je^UX]U^â
>bâ 6bQWU 1^dg_bd
! GYU cY^T CYU QeV TYU 9>6? 2?H QeV]Ub[cQ] WU]QSXd
g_bTU^/
æCYU [^^U^ ]UXbUbU 1^dg_bdU^ gyX\U^
7UcSXQX TYUc TebSX*
1* 2UbYSXdU Y^ JUYde^WU^á JUYdcSXbYVdU^ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
2* 2UbYSXdU Y^ 6QSXjUYdcSXbYVdU^ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
3* 2UbYSXdU Y] BQTY_âââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
4* 2UbYSXdU Y] 6Ub^cUXU^ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
5* 8Y^gUYcá 5]`VUX\e^W TebSX 6bUe^TU e^T 2U[Q^^dUâââââââââââââââ
6* 8Y^gUYcá 5]`VUX\e^W TebSX 8_dU\ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ












" GQc gQbU^ 9XbU 2UgUWWb^TU TYU 9>6? 2?H je
RUceSXU^/
æCYU [^^U^ ]UXbUbU 1^dg_bdU^ gyX\U^
GQb Uc *
1* TYU 2QecdU\\U Q] @_dcTQ]Ub @\Qdj cUXU^âââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
2* TQc oeUbU TUb 9>6? 2?H XQd ]YSX ^UeWYUbYW WU]QSXdââââââ
3* cYSX RUb TYU 1eccdU\\e^WU^ Y^V_b]YUbU^ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ









# 9^ TUb 9>6? 2?H cY^T fUbcSXYUTU^U 1eccdU\\Ub ]Yd
e^dUbcSXYUT\YSXU^ 1eccdU\\e^WcV_b]U^ fUbdbUdU^â
GU\SXU 1eccdU\\e^W XQd CYU RUc_^TUbc Y^dUbUccYUbd/
æCYU [^^U^ ]UXbUbU 1^dg_bdU^ gyX\U^
GQb Uc TYU 1eccdU\\e^W f_^*
1* CU^Qd Vb 2QeU^ e^T G_X^U^ !â 5dQWUââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
2* 4UedcSXU 2QX^ 17 Y^ TUb !â 5dQWUâââââââââââââââââââââ âââââââââââââââââ 3*
4UedcSXUb 2e^TUcdQW !â 5dQWUâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
4* DbQ^cbQ`YT @b_ZU[d Y^ TUb "â 5dQWUââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
5* DU\U[_] Y^ TUb "â 5dQWUââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
6* 4QY]\Ub 2U^j @b_ZU[d Y^ TUb "â 5dQWUââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
7* 2Qe\_WYcdY[ Y^ TUb "â 5dQWUââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
8* C?>I 3U^dUb Y^ TUb #â 5dQWUâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
9* 25G17 Y^ TUb #â 5dQWUââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
:* 1åD @b_ZU[d Y^ TUb #â 5dQWUâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ












$ 4YU 1eccdU\\e^WU^ `bycU^dYUbU^ cYSX Y^ fUbcSXYUTU^U^
4QbcdU\\e^WcV_b]U^â GU\SXU XQRU^ CYU RUc_^TUbc
Y^dUbUccYUbd/
æCYU [^^U^ ]UXbUbU 1^dg_bdU^ gyX\U^
GQbU^ Uc*
1* TYU FYTU_cá 6Y\]Uâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
2* TUb C_e^TR_hâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
















% GQc WUVYU\ 9X^U^ Q^ TU^ 1eccdU\\e^WU^ RUc_^TUbc/ GQc WUVYU\
9X^U^ gU^YWUb/
æè2UY 2UWb^Te^W Y^ >bâ ( UY^dbQWU^ç
GYU WUVYU\U^ 9X^U^*
2YddU WURU^ CYU UY^U GUbde^W f_^ RUc_^TUbc Wed ]Yd ! RYc RUc_^TUbc
cSX\USXd QeVWUVQ\\U^ ]Yd %â
^YSXd QeVWUVQ\\U^
! " # $ % [UY^U =UY^e^W
1! TYU 9>6? 2?H f_^ TUb yeUbU^ 5bcSXUY^e^W            
1" TYU 9>6? 2?H f_^ TU^ 1eccdU\\e^Wcbye]U^            
1# TYU 9>6? 2?H 1[dY_^ Y] Q\\WU]UY^U^            
1$ TYU [_cdU^`V\YSXdYWU 4QSXdUbbQccU QeV TUb 9>6? 2?H            
2! TYU DUhdU QeV DQVU\^/            
2" TYU DUhdU QeV 2Y\TcSXYb]U^            
3! TYU 4QbcdU\\e^WU^ f_^ @\y^U^ ]Yd 7URyeTUWbe^TbYccU^ e^T
7URyeTUcSX^YddU^
           
3" TYU bye]\YSX TQbWUcdU\\dU JUYSX^e^WU^ gYU jâ 2â @Ubc`U[dYfU^
e^T @b_ZU[dY_^U^
           
4! TQc Wb_U uRUbcYSXdc]_TU\\ Y^ TUb !â 5dQWU            
4" TYU =_TU\\U TUb UY^jU\^U^ 2Qef_bXQRU^ Y^ TUb "âå #â 5dQWU
jâ 2â f_^ 4QY]\Ub 2U^jä C?>Iä 1å D
           
5! TYU 3_]`edUbfYTU_cä 3_]`edUbQ^Y]QdY_^U^            
5" TYU 3_]`edUbc`YU\U            
5# TYU 2U^edje^W TUb 4QdU^^UdjUä gYU TQc 9^dUb^Ud TUb DU\U[_]
Y^ TUb "â 5dQWU
           
6! TYU Wb_U =UTYU^gQ^T f_] CU^Qd Y^ TUb !â 5dQWU            
6" TYU ;Y^_f_bVXbe^W RUY C?>I Y^ TUb #â 5dQWU            
& GQc gQb RUc_^TUbc Wedä gQc RUc_^TUbc cSX\USXd Q^ TUb







GU\SXU^ 5Y^TbeS[ ]QSXU^ 3_]`edUbVY\]U e^T
3_]`edUbc`YU\U QeV CYU/
CYU gYb[U^ UXUb Y^V_b]QdYf _TUb UXUb gU^YW Y^V_b]QdYf
CYU gYb[U^ UXUb fUbdbQed _TUb UXUb VbU]T
CYU gYb[U^ UXUb e^dUbXQ\dcQ] _TUb UXUb \Q^WgUY\YW
           
           
           
)UDJHERJHQ
ìåå
( GQc XQ\dU^ CYU f_^ TUb 9>6? 2?H Q^ TU] ?bd g_ cYU ZUdjd
cdUXd/
æè RUY c_^cdYWUc TYU 1^dg_bd WU^Qe ^_dYUbU^ç
CYU c_\\ Q] ZUdjYWU^ ?bd TQeUbXQVd R\UYRU^ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
CYU c_\\ ^QSX TU^ 2QeQbRUYdU^ U^dVUb^d gUbTU^ââââââââââââââââââââââ






) GU\SXU^ Q\\WU]UY^U^ 5Y^TbeS[ fUb]YddU\^ TYU Y^ TUb
1eccdU\\e^W TQbWUcdU\\dU^ 2QedU^ QeV TU] @_dcTQ]Ub @\Qdj
QeV CYU/
4YU ]UYcdU^ 2Qef_bXQRU^ WUVQ\\U^ ]Yb*
Wed Q^ TYUcU^ ?bdâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
RUccUb Q^ UY^U^ Q^TUbU^ ?bdââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
WQb ^YSXdââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ







! Je] CSX\e RYddU YSX CYU ^_SX e] UY^YWU cdQdYcdYcSXU
1^WQRU^ je 9XbUb @Ubc_^








2 GYUfYU\ JUYd ^UX]U^ CYU cYSX Rjgâ XQRU^ CYU cYSX
WU^_]]U^ Vb TU^ 2UceSX Y^ TUb 9>6? 2?H /
2Yc je UY^Ub !á" CdTââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
2Yc je ! CdTâââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ




3 1bRUYdU^ CYU Y^ YbWU^TUY^Ub 6_b] Q^ YXbU] 1bRUYdc`\Qdj









6 2YddU cQWU^ CYU ]Ybä gQc QeV CYU jedbYVVd/
CY^T CYU/


















7 GU\SXU^ CSXe\QRcSX\e XQRU^ CYU/ è1^dg_bdU^ <YcdU ! U^d^UX]U^ç  
8 GU\SXU^ 2UbeV RU^ CYU Qec/ è1^dg_bdU^ <YcdU " U^d^UX]U^ç  
9 9^ gU\SXU] :QXb cY^T CYU WUR_bU^/ !) âââââââââââ




; G_ g_X^U^ CYU è2UjYb[á CdQTdá <Q^Tç/ 2UjYb[âââââââââââââââââââââCdQTdâââââââââââââââââââââââ<Q^Tââââââââââââââââââââââ
)UDJHERJHQ
ìåä
$E KLHU ELWWH RKQH GHQ %HIUDJWHQ DXVIOOHQã




= 4Qde] TUc 9^dUbfYUgc
4Qde] ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ
> JUYd TUc 9^dUbfYUgc
JUYd ââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââââ


























'LH 7DEHOOHQ GRNXPHQWLHUHQ GLH (UJHEHQLVVH GHU 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ XQG GHU ELYDULDWHQ 9HUð
NQSIXQJHQñ ZHOFKH PLW HLQHP 6366 &RPSXWHUSURJUDPP HUPLWWHOW ZXUGHQï 'LH :HUWH
VLQG EHUZLHJHQG 3UR]HQWDQJDEHQ XQG 1RWHQZHUWH QDFK GHP 6\VWHP GHU 6FKXOQRWHQï (Uð
JlQ]W ZHUGHQ GLH $QJDEHQ GXUFK HLQHQ VRJHQDQQWHQ )ð EH]LHKXQJVZHLVH SKLð:HUWï ,P )ð
7HVWñ GHU ]XU (UPLWWOXQJ GHV )ð:HUWHV EHL HLQHU 9DULDQ] $QDO\VHPLW PLW RUGLQDO VNDOLHUWHQ
9DULDEOHQì GXUFKJHIKUW ZLUGñ ]HLJWñ RE GLH HQHQWXHOOHQ 8QWHUVFKLHGH GHU 0LWWHOZHUWH GHU
6XEJUXSSHQë VWDWLVWLVFK VLJQLILNDQW VLQGï'DV 6LJQLILNDQ]QLYHDX LVW SHU 9RUHLQVWHOOXQJ GHV
3URJUDPPV èø õ) 3URE íñíèôï 'HU )ð:HUW ZLUG DXV GHP 9HUKlOWQLV GHV 'XUFKVFKQLWWV GHU
TXDGULHUWHQ $EZHLFKXQJHQ GHU :HUWH LQQHUKDOE HLQHU 6XEJUXSSH YRQ GHP 6XEJUXSSHQð
PLWWHOZHUW EHUHFKQHWï 'LH 6LJQLILNDQ] GHV )ð:HUWHV EDVLHUW DXI HLQHU )ð9HUWHLOXQJñ GLH LP
$QKDQJ GHU PHLVWHQ 6WDWLVWLNEFKHU ]X ILQGHQ VLQGï *UXQGVlW]OLFK JLOWã -H KRPRJHQHU GLH
%HZHUWXQJHQ LQ HLQ]HOQHQ 6XEJUXSSHQ VLQG XQG MH PHKU VLFK GLH %HZHUWXQJHQ HLQ]HOQHQHU
6XEJUXSSHQ XQWHUVFKHLGHQñ GHVWR JU|HU LVW GHU )ð:HUWï
%HL GHU $QDO\VH PLW QRPLQDO 6NDOLHUWHQ 9DULDEOHQê ZLUG HLQHU ë[ë 7DEHOOH õ]ZHL 6SDOWHQ
PLW ]ZHL 5HLKHQô GHU =XVDPPHQKDQJVNRHIIL]LHQW SKL ]XJHRUGQHWï 'LHVHU .RHIIL]LHQW YDULð
LHUW ]ZLVFKHQ íñ LP )DOOH HLQHU Y|OOLJHQ 8QDEKlQJLJNHLW ]ZHLHU 9DULDEOHQñ XQG HLQHU =DKO










ì 1XU EHL GHQ )UDJHQñ EHL GHU GLH ,1)2 %2;ð%HVXFKHU HLQHQ 1RWHQZHUW YHUJHEHQ KDEHQï
ë %HLVSLHO IU 6XEJUXSSHQã 0lQQHU YHUVXV )UDXHQï
















%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HZHUWXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã öQLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJö
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHV $VSHNWVã ö(LQWULWW 'DFKWHUDVVHö
3URILOYHUJOHLFK
,1+$/769(5=(,&+1,6
*lVWHEXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
$XVZHUWXQJ GHU *lVWHEFKHU YRP ëìïìíïäè ELV íæïììïäç
$VSHNW 'HWDLODVSHNW SRVLWLY QHJDWLY QHXWUDO
RKQH :HUWXQJ QXU 1DPHQ ëìäê


































,% DXVVHQ êé è
èå éí
+DXSWVWDGWDVSHNW +DXSWVWDGWDVSHNW ìçç ì
SRVLWLYH 9RUVFKOlJH PHKUVSUDFKLJH ,1)26 ìí
1|UJOHU JHJHQ 1|UJOHU ëé
1|UJOHU äè
ëíí äç
6XPPH åçç åéë êêæå
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
3UHVVHVSLHJHO GHU ,1)2 %2;
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
$XVZHUWXQJ &OLSSLQJRUGQHU YRP íìïíçïäè ELV ìæïìíïäç
=HLWXQJ SRVï QHJï QHXWUï PDUJï 6XPPH 0RQDW SRVï QHJï QHXWUï PDUJï
0RUJHQSRVW ì ê å æí åë ìääè
%HUOLQHU =HLWXQJ ì é ìë éç çê -XQL í ì ç í
7DJHVVSLHJHO í ê è èí èå -XOL ì í é í
%HUOLQHU .XULHU ì í ê ëä êê $XJXVW í ê ê ì
:HOW ë í é ëç êë 6HSWHPEHU ì ë æ ë
%= í í ç ìé ëí 2NWREHU í ç ìè ìç
%LOG í í ç ìé ëí 1RYHPEHU ì ë ç æ
7$= í ç í ìê ìä 'H]HPEHU í é è ç
1HXHV 'HXWVFKODQG í ë ì ä ìë ìääç
7,3 í í í æ æ -DQXDU í ì è ìí
7LFNHW í í í æ æ )HEUXDU í ì ê ç
)$= ì ë ì ë ç 0lU] í í í ëì
6GGHXWVFKH =HLWXQJ í ë í ê è $SULO í ì æ ëé
)RFXV í ì í ë ê 0DL ë í ë êè
%HUOLQHU :LUWVFKDIW í í ì ë ê -XQL í í ê éç
'3$ í ì ë í ê -XOL ì ë ì èé
%HUOLQ 0LWWH í í í ê ê $XJXVW ì ì í çì
%HUOLQ 7RXULVWLN
0DQDJHPHQW í í í ê ê 6HSWHPEHU í í í êê
%HUOLQñ %HUOLQ í í ì ì ë 2NWREHU é í í éë
%HUOLQ 3URJUDPP í í í ë ë
6XPPH ìì ëé çæ êçé

















ð.XOWXU XQG 7HFKQLN è í ìæ è ëæ
1XU DP 5DQGH
HUZlKQW í í í èç èç




(UJHEQLVVH GHU XQLYDULDWHQ $XV]lKOXQJï
)UDJH ì )UDJH ë
0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFK 0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFK
ø %HVXFKHU ø %HVXFKHU
=HLWXQJ êíñè %DXVWHOOH æèñê
)DFK]HLWVFKULIW çñê ,% DXVVHQ ìäñç
5DGLR ä $XVVWHOOXQJ éè
79 ëêñë 7HFKQLN ìè
)UHXQG éíñæ %HUXI ëæñé




)UDJH ê )UDJH é
0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFK 0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFK
ø %HVXFKHU ø %HVXFKHU
6HQDW ìéñê 9LGHR çèñé
'% êí 6RXQGER[ èñì
%XQG ìêñê 0HGLHQZDQG ëæñå
7UDQVUDSLG ìêñì =HLFKQXQJHQ ëêñè
7HOHNRP çñê 0RGHOO æçñè
'HELV ëäñè &RPSï 6SLHOH ìëñå
%DXORJ ìèñè NHLQH ëñä
621< éíñé VRQVWLJH êñç
%HZDJ çñå
$ ò 7 èñê
DOOHî NHLQH ëæñå
è 1RWHQVSLHJHO )UDJH è
'XUFKVFKQLWWVQRWH
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ,% DXVVHQ ø %HVXFKHU
,% LQQHQ ëñê :HUWXQJ ì ëåñç
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñç :HUWXQJ ë éìñä
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñè :HUWXQJ ê ìäñé
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé :HUWXQJ é çñå
7H[W 79 ëñç :HUWXQJ è ëñé











,% LQQHQ ø %HVXFKHU ,% $NWLRQ DOOJï ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì ìéñè :HUWXQJ ì èêñè
:HUWXQJ ë èêñê :HUWXQJ ë êèñå
:HUWXQJ ê ëçñë :HUWXQJ ê å
:HUWXQJ é éñç :HUWXQJ é ìñë
:HUWXQJ è ìñè :HUWXQJ è íñæ
ZHLVV QLFKW í ZHLVV QLFKW íñæ
'DFK ø %HVXFKHU 7H[WH DXI 7DIHOQ ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì êñç :HUWXQJ ì ä
:HUWXQJ ë ìëñç :HUWXQJ ë éèñê
:HUWXQJ ê ììñì :HUWXQJ ê ëçñé
:HUWXQJ é ììñì :HUWXQJ é åñæ
:HUWXQJ è ìåñç :HUWXQJ è íñë
ZHLVV QLFKW éëñä ZHLVV QLFKW ìíñé
7H[WH DXI %LOGVFKLUPHQ ø %HVXFKHU 3OlQH ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì åñë :HUWXQJ ì ìäñä
:HUWXQJ ë ëåñå :HUWXQJ ë éæñë
:HUWXQJ ê ëé :HUWXQJ ê ìèñê
:HUWXQJ é ììñì :HUWXQJ é å
:HUWXQJ è ëñë :HUWXQJ è í
ZHLVV QLFKW ëèñæ ZHLVV QLFKW äñæ
3URMHNWLRQHQ ø %HVXFKHU JURHV 0RGHOO ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì ëçñç :HUWXQJ ì éçñë
:HUWXQJ ë éèñå :HUWXQJ ë êìñè
:HUWXQJ ê ìè :HUWXQJ ê ìëñì
:HUWXQJ é ìñæ :HUWXQJ é êñé
:HUWXQJ è íñë :HUWXQJ è ì
ZHLVV QLFKW ìíñæ ZHLVV QLFKW èñå
NOHLQHV 0RGHOO ø %HVXFKHU &RPSXWHUYLGHR ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì êìñè :HUWXQJ ì ëèñæ
:HUWXQJ ë éæñè :HUWXQJ ë êëñä
:HUWXQJ ê ìíñæ :HUWXQJ ê äñæ
:HUWXQJ é ìñè :HUWXQJ é èñå
:HUWXQJ è íñë :HUWXQJ è ëñë
ZHLVV QLFKW åñæ ZHLVV QLFKW ëêñæ
&RPSXWHUVSLHOH ø %HVXFKHU &RPSXWHUQHW]H ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì èñç :HUWXQJ ì èñå
:HUWXQJ ë éñç :HUWXQJ ë ìëñç
:HUWXQJ ê äñä :HUWXQJ ê æñæ
:HUWXQJ é å :HUWXQJ é æ
:HUWXQJ è çñì :HUWXQJ è êñç
ZHLVV QLFKW çèñä ZHLVV QLFKW çêñë
0HGLHQZDQG ø %HVXFKHU .LQR ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì ëèñé :HUWXQJ ì ëíñç
:HUWXQJ ë êéñé :HUWXQJ ë ëéñë
:HUWXQJ ê ìêñì :HUWXQJ ê ìëñì
:HUWXQJ é êñç :HUWXQJ é êñä
:HUWXQJ è ìñè :HUWXQJ è ìñè
ZHLVV QLFKW ëë ZHLVV QLFKW êæñå
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
èïë 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ
)UDJH çD )UDJH çE
ø %HVXFKHU ø %HVXFKHU
.RQ]HSW ìéñè *HEKU 'DFK çñå
lXHUH ,% íñæ lXHUH ,% íñæ
)KUXQJHQ íñæ IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUï ìñæ
$XVVLFKW ìñè 9LHOIDOW ,QIRV êñç
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV ëñë ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR ëñë
621< DOOJï ìñæ 621< DOOJï ìñë
621< )LOP ìñæ 621< )LOP ìñæ
'HELV íñè $ ò 7 ì
%XQGHVWDJ íñè .HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJï èñê
7UDQVUDSLG ì DNNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ ëñé
0RGHOOH DOOJï éñé &RPSXWHUGDUVWï DOOJï ìñæ
JUï 0RGHOO ëñä IHKOHQGH &RPSXWHUDQOHLWXJ êñì
&RPSXWHUGDUVWï ì 3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW ìñæ
&RPSXWHUDQLPDWLRQ ëñé ]X YLHO 7H[W ëñæ
&RPSXWHUVSLHOH ìñä XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWï åñè
9LGHRî)LOP ëñë IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ çñå
JUï 0HGLHQZï êñì %DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW íñæ










,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ ìñë
VRQVWLJHV çæñì
)UDJH æ )UDJH æ
1RWH
,QIRUPDWLY ëñéê ,QIRUPDWLY ø %HVXFKHU
9HUWUDXW ëñéé :HUWXQJ ì ëêñæ





YHUWUDXW ø %HVXFKHU XQWHUKDOWVDP ø %HVXFKHU
:HUWXQJ ì ëë :HUWXQJ ì ëíñê
:HUWXQJ ë êêñé :HUWXQJ ë êêñë
:HUWXQJ ê ìæñé :HUWXQJ ê ëíñì
:HUWXQJ é ìíñä :HUWXQJ é åñæ
:HUWXQJ è æñæ :HUWXQJ è åñæ
ZHLVV QLFKW åñè ZHLVV QLFKW ä
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
èïë 5DQGDXV]lKOXQJ
)UDJH å )UDJH ä
0HLQXQJ ø %HVXFKHU 0HLQXQJ ø %HVXFKHU
GDXHUKDIW KLHU éåñé JXW KLHU éäñé
QDFKKHU HQWIHUQHQ éëñä EHVVHU ZRDQGHUV ìñë
SDW JDU QLFKW íñë JDU QLFKW äñä
VRQVWLJHV åñè WHLOVî WHLOV êìñæ
VFKZHU YRUVWHOOEDU æñæ
)UDJH ìíD )UDJH ìíE
+lXILJNHLW ø %HVXFKHU 'DXHU ø %HVXFKHU
ì ; çæñå ð ìîë 6WGï ììñé
ë ð è ; ëèñë ð ì 6WGï éíñæ
PHKU DOV è ; æ ì ò 6WGï éæñä
)UDJH ìíF )UDJH ìíG
ø %HVXFKHU ø %HVXFKHU
PLW (UIDKUXQJ æèñè PLW %H]XJ ëçñç
)UDJH ìíI )UDJH ìíK
(UZHUEVVWDWXV ø %HVXFKHU %HUXIVEH]HLFKQXQJ ø %HVXFKHU
9ROO]HLW èìñê QRFK NHLQHQ %HUXI êæñè
7HLO]HLW éñé $UEHLWHU êñê
QHEHQEHUXIOLFK íñæ 0HLVWHU ëñë
QLFKWHUZHUEVWï ìñë HLQIïî TXDOï $QJHVWHOOWHU ìêñå
6FKOHUî6WXGHQW êìñæ KRFKTXDOïîOHLWï $QJHVWHOOWHU ëëñå
5HQWHî 3HQVLRQ åñè HLQIïîPLWWOï %HDPWHU ëñæ
%Zî =LYLOGLHQVW íñè JHKREïîK|Kï %HDPWHU åñê
DUEHLWVORV ìñè 6HOEVWlQGLJH åñé
EHUXIVXQIlKLJ íñë IUHLH %HUXIH ëñì
)UDJH ìíJ )UDJH ìíJ
ø %HVXFKHU ø %HVXFKHU
RKQH $EVFKOX íñè QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW ìåñë
9RONVVï î 326 å èñç
PLWWOï 5HLIHî 326 ìí ìëñì
)DFKKRFKVFKXOH ìíñæ KRFKJHELOGHW çäñæ
$ELWXUî (26 ìë èäñì
DQGHUHU $EVFKOX ìñë
QRFK NHLQHQ $EVFKOX ìíñä
)UDJH ìíL )UDJH ìíL
ø %HVXFKHU -DKUH ø %HVXFKHU
-XJHQGOLFKH ìíðëë -DKUH ìçñë ìèðëí æñå
(UZDFKVHQH ëêðêç -DKUH ééñê ëìðëä ëéñé
6HQLRUHQ êèðåé êäñè êíðêä ëçñä
éíðéä ììñç
èíðèä ìëñä
çí XQG lOWHU ììñç
)UDJH ìíN )UDJH ìíO
ø %HVXFKHU ø %HVXFKHU
%HUOLQð2VW ììñä PlQQOLFK çä





çïë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK +HUNXQIW
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK +HUNXQIW
)UDJH ì
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
%HUOLQð2VW ø %5'ð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø SKL
=HLWXQJ éçñä ëéñë èêñì ëí ììñç íñêê
)DFK]HLWVFKULIW ë ìëñì äñë èñê éñæ íñìì
5DGLR ìåñé äñì ìçñê éñæ í íñëë
79 êíñç êíñê êèñæ ìæñä éñæ íñëê
)UHXQG ëëñé éëñé ëçñè èíñè éåñå íñëê
+RWHO í ê í íñè ëñê íñìì
=XIDOO ìçñê ìèñë ìåñé ìèñê ìçñê íñíê
6FKXOH ìíñë ê ìëñë çñå ìçñê íñìë
6RQVWLJHV çñì í êñì äñè æ íñìë
)UDJH ë
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
%HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø SKL
%DXVWHOOH çìñë çåñé ççñæ åçñê çèñì íñëé
,% DXVVHQ ìåñé ëçñè ìåñë ìçñå ìåñç íñíä
$XVVWHOOXQJ êíñç éëñä éëñé èìñç êäñè íñìé
7HFKQLN ìíñë ëìñé ìèñë ìëñì ìåñç íñìì
%HUXI ìåñé êìñç ëéñë ëçñê êéñä íñì
6RQVWLJHV ìëñë ìëñë ìëñì çñê äñê íñíä
)UDJH ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG YHUVFKï $XVVWHOOHU PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ YHUWUHWHQï
:HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
%HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø SKL
6HQDW åñë ìçñê ëìñë ìéñæ äñê íñíä
'% ëëñé éíñå ëìñë ëåñé ëæñä íñìé
%XQG çñì ìåñé ëìñë ììñì ìé íñìê
7UDQVUDSLG ìçñê ìèñê äñì ìíñè ìåñç íñíä
7HOHNRP ë çñì í æñä äñê íñìì
'HELV ëéñè êéñæ ìåñë êëñì ëíñä íñìë
%DXORJ ëëñé ìèñê ìëñì ìçñå éñæ íñìë
621< êçñæ éçñä êçñé éíñè êëñç íñíå
%HZDJ çñì èñì ìëñì æñé éñæ íñíæ
$ ò 7 ë åñë ê éñæ æ íñíå
DOOHî NHLQH êëñæ ëìñé êçñé ëæñé êëñç íñì
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï
:HOFKH KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
%HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø SKL
9LGHR çìñë çåñé éèñè ççñê æéñé íñìé
6RXQGER[ ìëñë èñì çñì êë éñæ íñìë
0HGLHQZDQG êíñç ëåñç ëæñê ëåñé ëíñä íñíè
=HLFKQXQJHQ çñì ëçñè ìåñë ëæñé ëêñê íñìç
0RGHOO çìñë æëñé åéñå åëñì æëñì íñìæ
&RPSï 6SLHOH ëëñé ìæñê ìèñë æñé ìé íñìç
.HLQH åñë êñì í ëñì ëñê íñìë
6RQVWLJH éñì êñì í éñæ ëñê íñíæ
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK +HUNXQIW
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
%HUOLQð2VW %HUOLQð:HVW %5'ð2VW %5'ð:HVW $XVODQG )
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñí ëñê ëñë ìñä ëñíë
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñê ëñë ëñê ìñå êñæ
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñæ ìñç ìñè ìñç ìñç íñçë
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñç êñè ëñä êñç êñë ìñìé
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñè ëñë ëñê ëñé íñäê
7H[W 79 ëñè ëñå ëñì ëñç ëñè ëñåæ
3OlQH ëñë ëñë ìñä ëñì ëñë íñåë
3URMHNWLRQ ëñí ìñä ìñæ ëñí ìñå íñäë
JUï 0RGHOO ëñí ìñç ìñç ìñå ìñä ëñêæ
NOï 0RGHOO ëñì ìñå ìñå ìñæ ìñå ëñìë
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñì ëñì ìñå ëñí ëñí íñæä
&RPSï 6SLHOH ëñæ êñì êñê êñê êñí íñæè
&RPSï 1HW]H êñì ëñæ ëñç ëñç êñë ìñèæ
0HGLHQZDQG ëñì ëñì ìñä ëñí ìñæ íñäè
.LQR ìñæ ëñè ìñå ëñí ìñå éñäë
)UDJH çD
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
%HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø )
.RQ]HSW åñë ìåñé ìëñì ìèñä äñê íñì
,% DXVVHQ ë í í ìñì í íñíå
)KUXQJHQ í ì í ìñì í íñíè
$XVVLFKW ë í ê ìñç ëñê íñíæ
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV ë êñì í ëñì ëñê íñíè
621< DOOJï í ì í ëñç ëñê íñíå
621< )LOP í ë í ëñì ëñê íñíç
'HELV í ì í íñè í íñíè
%XQGHVWDJ í í í ìñì í íñíæ
7UDQVUDSLG í êñì ê í í íñìé
0RGHOOH DOOJï ë èñì çñì éñæ ëñê íñíè
JUï 0RGHOO ë êñì çñì êñë í íñíæ
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ í í ê íñè éñæ íñìè
&RPSï $QLPDWLRQ ë í í êñæ éñæ íñìì
&RPSï 6SLHOH éñì ë ê ìñç í íñíæ
9LGHRî)LOP í êñì ê ëñì ëñê íñíç
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG í èñì ê êñë ëñê íñíå
VRQVWï ìëñë äñë ê ìëñì ìé íñíå
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK +HUNXQIW
)UDJH çE
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
%HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø SKL
*HEKU 'DFK ìíñë åñë í çñå éñæ íñíä
,% DXVVHQ í ë í íñè í íñíä
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUï í í ê í ìé íñêë
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV éñì êñì í éñæ ëñê íñíæ
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR ë ë í ëñì éñæ íñíç
621< DOOJï í í í ëñç í íñìì
621< )LOP í èñì í ìñì í íñìè
$ ò 7 ë ë í íñè í íñíå
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJï ìíñë ë äñì èñê éñæ íñìì
DNNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ éñì èñì í íñè éñæ íñìé
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJï éñì ì í ëñì í íñíä
IHKOï &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ éñì èñì çñì ìñç ëñê íñíä
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW í ì í ëñì éñæ íñíä
]X YLHO 7H[W éñì êñì çñì ëñì í íñíå
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ ìëñë æñì çñì çñê ìåñç íñìé
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ çñì æñì äñì æñä í íñíä
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW í ë í íñè í íñíä
VFKOHFKWH /XIW éñì êñì í æñä í íñìé
6RQVWLJHV ìëñë ììñë çñì ìëñì ìé íñíè
)UDJH çF
%LWWH VDJHQ XQV 6LH ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
%HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø$XVODQG ø SKL
NHLQH *HEKU ë éñì çñì ìñì í íñìë
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ í éñì í ëñç í íñì
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ ë í í êñë í íñìì
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ éñì ì ê ìñì ëñê íñíå
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKOï í êñì ê éñë í íñíä
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ ë ì ê ìñì í íñíç
,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ í ë í ìñç í íñíæ
6RQVWLJHV åñë ëéñè ìèñë ìèñê êëñç íñìæ
)UDJH æ
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
%HUOLQð2VW %HUOLQð:HVW %5'ð2VW %5'ð:HVW $XVODQG SKL
,QIRUPDWLY ëñì ëñç ëñæ ëñé ëñë ìñåç
9HUWUDXW ëñè ëñè ëñç ëñé ëñë íñæë
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñè ëñé ëñç ëñç ëñë ìñëê
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïê %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK $OWHU
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK $OWHU
)UDJH ì






=HLWXQJ åñë êì éèñë íñëä
5DGLR éñä äñèë ìëñæ íñíä
79 ììñè ëñé êçñè íñëë
)UHXQG ëçñë éèñæ éíñè íñìé
=XIDOO ìêñì ëè ìíñê íñìå
6FKXOH éæñè éñä í íñèä








%DXVWHOOH èíñå åì åéñä íñêí
,% DXVVHQ åñë ëìñç ìèñä íñìê
$XVVWHOOXQJ êëñå êæñä èæñä íñëì
7HFKQLN ìêñì ìéñæ ìæñè íñíé
%HUXI ììñè ìæñë ììñì íñíå
6RQVWLJHV ìäñæ êñé ìëñæ íñëí
)UDJH ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG






6HQDW éñä ìèñè ìåñê íñìé
'% ëçñë êì êìñæ íñíé
%XQG çñç ìëñä ìäñå íñìé
7UDQVUDSLG ìäñæ ìíñê ìèñì íñíä
7HOHNRP ìêñì æñå èñç íñìí
'HELV ìêñì ëäñê êêñê íñìç
%DXORJ ììñè ììñë ìèñì íñíè
621< éëñç êæñä éíñè íñíê
%HZDJ êñê èñë ìíñê íñìì
$ ò 7 êñê éñê êñë íñíë
$OOHî .HLQH ëê ëåñé ëæ íñíé
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïê %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK $OWHU
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ






9LGHR çíñæ æè çêñè íñìê
6RXQGER[ ììñè éñê éñå íñìì
0HGLHQZDQG ëìñê ëçñæ êêñê íñìí
=HLFKQXQJHQ ììñè ëëñé ìäñå íñìí
0RGHOO éäñë æåñé åêñê íñëä
&RPSï 6SLHOH êæñæ äñè ìíñê íñêí
NHLQH êñê êñé êñë íñíí
6RQVWLJH ìñç ç ëñé íñìí
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU






,% DXVVHQ ëñê ëñë ëñë íñêì
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñé ëñì éñäí
$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ìñæ ìñç ìñç íñìå
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñê êñå êñé ìñåí
7H[W 7DIHO ëñè ëñé ëñê éñçé
7H[W 79 ëñè ëñå ëñê éñäê
3OlQH ìñä ëñì ëñë ìñåç
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä ëñí íñçä
JUï 0RGHOO ëñí ìñæ ìñæ ëñèê
NOï 0RGHOO ìñä ìñå ìñä íñæé
&RPSï 9LGHR ìñæ ëñí ëñí ëñíë
&RPSï 6SLHOH ëñè êñé êñì èñíê
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñé ëñå ëñæ ìñìæ
0HGLHQZDQG ìñä ëñì ìñä ìñèæ
.LQR ëñí ëñë ìñä ìñæê
)UDJH çD






.RQ]HSW ìéñå ìëñä ëíñå íñíä
,% DXVVHQ í í í í
)KUXQJHQ í ìñæ í íñì
$XVVLFKW ìñç íñä íñå íñíê
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV êñê í íñå íñìë
621< DOOJHPHLQ í êñé ìñç íñíä
621< )LOP ìñç íñä êñë íñíæ
'HELV í í íñå íñíç
%XQGHVWDJ ìñç í í íñìì
7UDQVUDSLG éñä í íñå íñìç
0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ êñê èñë íñíé íñíê
JUï 0RGHOO ìñç ëñç ëñé íñíë
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ ìñç í íñå íñíæ
&RPSXWHU $QLPDWLRQ í íñíç ìñç íñìé
&RPSXWHU 6SLHOH ììñè íñä í íñëæ
9LGHRî)LOP í êñé íñå íñìì
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG êñê êñé êñë í
6RQVWLJHV ìêñì ìíñê äñè íñíé
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïê %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK $OWHU
)UDJH çE






*HEKU 'DFK ìêñì çñä éñå íñìì
,% DXVVHQ ìñç í í íñìì
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUDFKHQ í ìñæ íñå íñíç
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV êñê éñê êñë íñíë
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR êñê í í íñìç
621< DOOJHPHLQ í ëñç íñå íñíä
621< )LOP í í êñë íñìê
$ ò 7 ìñç í íñå íñíæ
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ ìñç éñê åñæ íñìë
DNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ ìñç êñé ëñé íñíé
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJï ìñç ìñæ íñå íñíê
IHKOHQGH &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ êñê êñé ìñç íñíè
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW í í ëñé íñìì
]X YLHO 7H[W éñä ìñæ ëñé íñíæ
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ ììñè ìçñé ìñç íñëê
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ éñä ììñë éñå íñìì
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW í íñä íñå íñíé
VFKOHFKWH /XIW êñê èñë ëñé íñíç
6RQVWLJHV åñë ìëñä åñæ íñíæ
)UDJH çF






NHLQH *HEKU í ëñç ìñç íñíæ
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ í êñé ìñç íñíä
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ í êñé íñå íñìì
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ ìñç íñä íñíé íñíä
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKOï ìñç êñé ëñé íñíé
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ í íñä íñå íñíé
,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ í í íñå íñíç








,QIRUPDWLY ëñí ëñé ëñè êñíè
9HUWUDXW ëñë ëñé ëñè ìñéæ
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñì ëñè ëñç ëñçë
'XUFKVFKQLWW ëñì ëñé ëñè
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïé %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW
)UDJH ì
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
=HLWXQJ êíñä ëäñæ íñíì
)DFK]HLWVFKULIW æñé êñä íñíç
5DGLR åñé ìíñë íñíë
79 ëëñè ëè íñíë
)UHXQG êåñë éçñì íñíæ
+RWHO íñé ìñç íñíç
=XIDOO ìæñë ìéñì íñíê
6FKXOH äñì äñé í
6RQVWLJHV æ èñè íñíë
)UDJH ë
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
%DXVWHOOH æèñì æèñå í
,% DXVVHQ ëìñå ìéñå íñíå
$XVVWHOOXQJ éç éê íñíë
7HFKQLN ìèñì ìéñå í
%HUXI ëäñè ëëñæ íñíæ
6RQVWLJHV æñæ ìëñè íñíæ
)UDJH ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG YHUVFKï $XVVWHOOHU PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ YHUWUHWHQï
:HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
6HQDW ìé ìéñå íñíì
'% êìñë ëæñê íñíê
%XQG ììñä ìçñé íñíç
7UDQVUDSLG ìèñé æñå íñì
7HOHNRP åñì ëñê íñì
'HELV êíñë ëåñì íñíë
%DXORJ ìæñë ììñæ íñíç
621< éëñå êèñë íñíæ
%HZDJ æñæ éñæ íñíè
$ ò 7 èñê èñè í
$OOHî .HLQH ëêñä êçñæ íñìê
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï
:HOFKH KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
9LGHR çêñë æíñê íñíç
6RXQGER[ êñë äñé íñìê
0HGLHQZDQG ëèñç êëñå íñíæ
=HLFKQXQJHQ ëéñç ëìñì íñíê
0RGHOO æçñì ææñê íñíì
&RPSï 6SLHOH ìêñæ ìíñä íñíê
VRQVWLJH éñç ìñç íñíæ
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïé %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
0lQQHU )UDXHQ )
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñì í
,% LQQHQ ëñê ëñê í
$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ìñç ìñè éñì
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñè êñè í
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé íñíé
7H[W 79 ëñæ ëñé êñèé
3OlQH ëñì ëñë íñëé
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ëñí í
JUï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñæ íñíë
NOï 0RGHOO ìñä ìñæ êñåç
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñí ëñí í
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñê ëñå éñìé
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñå ëñé êñíæ
0HGLHQZDQG ëñí ìñä ëñíê
.LQR ëñì ëñí íñëé
)UDJH çD
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
.RQ]HSW ìèñì ìêñé íñíë
,% DXVVHQ íñæ íñå í
)KUXQJHQ íñæ íñå í
$XVVLFKW ìñì ëñê íñíé
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV ëñì ëñê í
621< DOOJï ëñì íñå íñíé
621< )LOP ëñè í íñíå
'HELV íñé íñå íñíë
%XQGHVWDJ íñé íñå íñíë
7UDQVUDSLG ìñé í íñíç
0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ êñè çñê íñíç
JUï 0RGHOO êñë ëñê íñíë
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ ìñé í íñíç
&RPSï $QLPDWLRQ ëñè ëñê í
&RPSï 6SLHOH ìñå ëñê íñíì
9LGHRî)LOP ìñå êñì íñíé
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG ëñå êñä íñíë
6RQVWLJHV ìíñè ììñæ íñíì
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïé %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW
)UDJH çE
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
*HEKU 'DFK çñæ æ í
,% DXVVHQ ìñì í íñíè
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUï ìñå ìñç í
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV êñè êñä í
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR ëñè ìñç íñíë
621< DOOJï ìñé íñå íñíë
621< )LOP ìñé ëñê íñíê
$ ò 7 ìñé í íñíç
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJï èñê èñè í
DNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ ìñì èñè íñìê
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJï DOOJï ëñì íñå íñíé
IHKOHQGH &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ ëñè éñæ íñíè
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW ìñé ëñê íñíê
]X YLHO 7H[W ëñì êñä íñíè
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ æñæ ìíñë íñíé
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ çñæ æ í
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW ìñì í íñíè
VFKOHFKWH /XIW éñë çñê íñíé
6RQVWLJHV äñå ìèñç íñíå
çF 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJH
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø SKL
NHLQH *HEKU ìñå êñì íñíé
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ ìñå êñé íñíé
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ ìñé ëñê íñíê
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ ìñì êñì íñíæ
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKOï ëñå êñì í
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ ìñå í íñíæ
,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ ìñé íñå íñíë
6RQVWLJHV ìæñè ëíñê íñíê
)UDJH æ
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
0lQQHU )UDXHQ )
,QIRUPDWLY ëñé ëñè íñëì
9HUWUDXW ëñé ëñç éñèä
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñè ëñè íñëê
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïé %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK *HVFKOHFKW
å 6WDQGRUW ,1)2 %2;
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø
GDXHUKDIW KLHU éæ èìñç
HQWIï QDFK %DXDUEHLWHQ éêñè éìñé
SDW JDU QLFKW íñé í
6RQVWLJHV äñì æ
)UDJH ä
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXWHQ DXI GHP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH" 'LH PHLVWHQ %DXYRUKDEHQ JHIDOOHQ PLUã
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø
JXW KLHU èìñä éêñå
EHVVHU ZRDQGHUV ìñå í
JDU QLFKW äñì ììñæ
WHLOVî WHLOV êíñë êèñë
VFKZHU YRUVWHOOEDU æ äñé
)UDJH ìíD
:LH RIW KDEHQ 6LH GLH ,1)2 %2; HLQVFKOLHOLFK KHXWH VFKRQ EHVXFKW"
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø
HLQPDO çåñì çæñë
ëðè PDO ëéñä ëèñå
PHKU DOV è PDO æ æ
)UDJH ìíE
:LHYLHO =HLW QHKPHQ 6LH VLFK E]Zï KDEHQ 6LH VLFK JHQRPPHQ IU GHQ %HVXFK GHU ,1)2 %2;"
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø
KDOEH 6WXQGH ìê æñå
6WXQGH éí éëñë
PHKU DOV HLQH 6WGï éæ èí
)UDJH ìíF
$UEHLWHQ 6LH LQ LUJHQGHLQHU )RUP DQ LKUHP $UEHLWVSODW] RGHU ]X +DXVH PLW GHP &RPSXWHU"
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø
MD æèñå æè
)UDJH ìíG
6LQG 6LH LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH EHVFKlIWLJW"
0lQQHU ø )UDXHQ ø
MD ëæñé ëè
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïè %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %LOGXQJ
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %LOGXQJ
%HVXFKHUSURILO XQWHUVFKLHGHQ QDFK QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHU XQG KRFKJHELOGHWH %HVXFKHUï
)UDJH ì
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø SKL
=HLWXQJ ëå êé íñíè
)DFK]HLWVFKULIW í ä íñìé
5DGLR ìç æñç íñìì
79 êæñê ëëñë íñìé
)UHXQG éí éêñå íñíê
+RWHO í íñê íñíë
=XIDOO ìêñê ìåñé íñíè
6RQVWLJHV å çñç íñíë
)UDJH ë
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø SKL
%DXVWHOOH åí ææñå íñíë
,% DXVVHQ ìç ëëñä íñíç
$XVVWHOOXQJ éçñæ éæñë í
7HFKQLN ìåñæ ìéñë íñíè
%HUXI ëé êíñä íñíç
6RQVWLJHV çñæ åñê íñíë
)UDJH ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG YHUVFKï $XVVWHOOHU PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ YHUWUHWHQï
:HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø SKL
6HQDW ëí ìéñç íñíç
'% ëäñê êëñê íñíë
%XQG ìéñæ ìëñå íñíë
7UDQVUDSLG ìêñê ììñì íñíë
7HOHNRP èñê èñë íñíë
'HELV ëé êéñé íñíå
%DXORJ ìéñæ ìçñê íñíì
621< êë éìñê íñíæ
%HZDJ é åñê íñíç
$ ò 7 ìñê çñç íñíä
DOOHî NHLQH éí ëç íñìë
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï
:HOFKH KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø SKL
9LGHR ççñæ çèñç í
6RXQGER[ èñê êñå íñíê
0HGLHQZDQG ëäñê ëåñå í
=HLFKQXQJHQ ìæñê ëæñì íñíä
0RGHOO æíñæ åìñä íñìì
&RPSï 6SLHOH ìíñæ ä íñíë
VRQVWLJH ìñê éñä íñíæ
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïè %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %LOGXQJ
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW )
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñì íñìì
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñê íñéì
$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ìñé ìñç ëñëç
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñí êñæ æñåë
7H[W 7DIHO ëñë ëñé êñä
7H[W 79 ëñì ëñæ ìçñåë
3OlQH ëñí ëñë ëñìê
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä íñéç
JUï 0RGHOO ìñç ìñå íñåë
NOï 0RGHOO ìñä ìñå íñç
&RPSï 9LGHR ìñä ëñì íñåç
&RPSï 6SLHOH ëñæ êñè çñêå
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñì êñí ìíñèë
0HGLHQZDQG ìñå ëñí ìñåä
.LQR ìñä ëñì ìñèê
)UDJH çD
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW SKL
.RQ]HSW ìéñä ìêñä íñíì
,% DXVVHQ í ì íñíé
)KUXQJHQ í ì íñíé
$XVVLFKW í ìñæ íñíç
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV í ëñå íñíæ
621< DOOJHPHLQ ëñæ ìñæ íñíë
621< )LOP ìñê ìñæ íñíì
'HELV í íñæ íñíê
%XQGHVWDJ í íñê íñíë
7UDQVUDSLG ìñê íñæ íñíë
0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ ëñæ éñä íñíé
JUï 0RGHOO í êñå íñíä
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ í ì íñíé
&RPSXWHU $QLPDWLRQ í êñè íñíå
&RPSXWHU 6SLHOH í íñê íñíë
9LGHRî)LOP ëñæ ëñé í
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG é ëñå íñíë
6RQVWLJHV å ìëñè íñíè
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïè %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %LOGXQJ
)UDJH çE
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW SKL
*HEKU 'DFK ëñæ æñê íñíæ
,% DXVVHQ í íñæ íñíê
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUDFKHQ í ëñé íñíæ
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV ìñê éñè íñíç
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR í ëñé íñíæ
621< DOOJHPHLQ í ìñæ íñíç
621< )LOP ìñê ëñì íñíë
$ ò 7 í ì íñíé
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ äñê èñë íñíç
DNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ é ëñì íñíé
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJï í ëñì íñíç
IHKOHQGH &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ ìñê êñè íñíè
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW ìñê ëñì íñíë
]X YLHO 7H[W ëñæ ëñé í
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ ìñê ìíñé íñìê
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ çñæ æñê í
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW í ì íñíé
VFKOHFKWH /XIW ëñæ èñä íñíè
6RQVWLJHV ìêñê ìëñè íñíì
)UDJH çF
%LWWH VDJHQ XQV 6LH ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW SKL
NHLQH *HEKU ëñæ ëñé í
7RQEDQGIKUXQJ ëñæ í íñìé
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ ëñæ ëñé í
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ í ëñé íñíæ
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ ìñê ëñì íñíë
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKODJHQ ëñæ êñì íñíì
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ í ìñæ íñíç
,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ ëñæ ì íñíè
6RQVWLJHV äñê ëíñê íñìë
)UDJH æ
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW )
,QIRUPDWLY ëñé ëñè íñëç
9HUWUDXW êñí ëñé ìêñêì
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñç ëñè íñåç
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïç %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HUXI
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HUXI
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK SURIHVVLRQHOOHU 7lWLJNHLW DP %DXï
3URILV  LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJHî /DLHQ  QLFKW LQ GHU %DXEUDQFKH 7lWLJH
)UDJH ì
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
=HLWXQJ ëèñè êëñê íñíç
)DFK]HLWVFKULIW ìæñê ëñê íñëæ
5DGLR çñé äñä íñíè
79 ìèñè ëçñì íñìì
)UHXQG éêñç êäñä íñíê
+RWHO í ì íñíè
=XIDOO ìèñè ìçñè íñíì
6FKXOH éñè ìíñä íñíä
6RQVWLJHV ìí èñê íñíå
)UDJH ë
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGH GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
%DXVWHOOH æìñå æçñç íñíé
,% DXVVHQ ëåñë ìçñè íñìê
$XVVWHOOXQJ ééñè éèñë í
7HFKQLN ìêñç ìèñè íñíë
%HUXI çèñè ìêñè íñèì
6RQVWLJHV èñè ìíñç íñíæ
)UDJH ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG YHUVFKï $XVVWHOOHU PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ YHUWUHWHQï
:HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
6HQDW ìêñç ìéñè íñíì
'% ëäñì êíñé íñíì
%XQG ìí ìéñè íñíè
7UDQVUDSLG ìí ìéñë íñíè
7HOHNRP ìñå æñä íñìì
'HELV êéñè ëæñæ íñíç
%DXORJ ëëñæ ìëñä íñìë
621< éìñå êäñä íñíì
%HZDJ çñé çñä í
$ ò 7 ìí êñç íñìë
DOOHî NHLQH êíñä ëçñæ íñíé
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï
:HOFKH KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
9LGHR çí çæñê íñíç
6RXQGER[ ëñæ èñä íñíç
0HGLHQZDQG ëçñé ëåñé íñíì
=HLFKQXQJHQ êèñè ìäñì íñìæ
0RGHOO åìñå æéñç íñíæ
&RPSï 6SLHOH èñè ìèñè íñìê
VRQVWLJH êñç êñç í
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïç %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HUXI
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHUï
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
3URILV /DLHQ )
,% DXVVHQ ìñä ëñë æñé
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñê íñéì
$NWLRQ DOOJHPHLQ ìñè ìñç ê
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñé êñè íñëë
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé íñëè
7H[W 79 ëñå ëñè ëñæå
3OlQH ëñë ëñì íñêì
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä íñëä
JUï 0RGHOO ìñå ìñæ íñíê
NOï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñä çñëì
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñë ëñí êñåæ
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñè êñí êñçç
&RPSï 1HW]H êñí ëñæ ëñèç
0HGLHQZDQG ëñí ëñí íñíì
.LQR ëñë ëñí ìñéë
)UDJH çD
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
.RQ]HSW äñì ìçñç íñíä
,% DXVVHQ ëñæ í íñìé
)KUXQJHQ íñä íñæ íñíì
$XVVLFKW ëñæ ì íñíç
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV èñè ì íñìê
621< DOOJHPHLQ íñä ë íñíê
621< )LOP íñä ë íñíê
'HELV íñä íñê íñíê
%XQGHVWDJ íñä íñê íñíê
7UDQVUDSLG í ìñê íñíè
0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ éñè éñê í
JUï 0RGHOO éñè ëñê íñíè
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ ìñå íñæ íñíè
&RPSXWHU $QLPDWLRQ íñä ê íñíè
&RPSXWHU 6SLHOH í ëñç íñíå
9LGHRî)LOP êñç ìñæ íñíç
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG ëñæ êñê íñíì
6RQVWLJHV ììñå ìíñç íñíì
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïç %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HUXI
)UDJH çE
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
*HEKU 'DFK èñè æñê íñíê
,% DXVVHQ ìñå íñê íñíæ
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUDFKHQ êñç ì íñíä
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV êñç êñç í
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR çñé íñæ íñìæ
621< DOOJHPHLQ íñä ìñê íñíì
621< )LOP ëñæ ìñê íñíé
$ ò 7 ìñå íñæ íñíè
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ éñè èñç íñíë
DNNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ ìñå ëñç íñíë
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJHPHLQ ëñæ ìñê íñíé
IHKOHQGH &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ éñè ëñç íñíé
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW êñç ì íñíä
]X YLHO 7H[W ëñæ ëñç í
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ çñé äñë íñíé
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ èñè æñê íñíê
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW íñä íñæ íñíì
VFKOHFKWH /XIW åñë êñç íñíä
6RQVWLJHV ìèñè ìíñë íñíæ
)UDJH çF
%LWWH VDJHQ XQV 6LH ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø SKL
NHLQH *HEKU êñç ìñæ íñíç
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ ëñæ ë íñíë
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ ìñå ìñæ í
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ í ëñê íñíæ
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKOï êñç ëñç íñíë
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ ëñæ íñæ íñíå
,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ êñç íñê íñìê
6RQVWLJHV ëìñå ìæñë íñíè
)UDJH æ
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHO DXI 6LH"
3URILV /DLHQ )
,QIRUPDWLY ëñæ ëñê èñíæ
9HUWUDXW ëñè ëñé íñëì
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñè ëñè íñëç
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïæ %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK &RPSXWHUNHQQWQLVVHQ
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK &RPSXWHUNHQQWQLVVHQ
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP .ULWHULXPã &RPSXWHUNHQQWQLVVHï
)UDJH ì
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
=HLWXQJ ëçñæ êìñæ íñíé
)DFK]HLWVFKULIW ë æñæ íñì
5DGLR ìíñä åñê íñíê
79 ëèñæ ëëñé íñíê
)UHXQG êçñç éë íñíé
+RWHO ì íñç íñíì
=XIDOO ìêñä ìæ íñíê
6FKXOH äñä ä íñíì
VRQVWLJHV çñä çñé í
)UDJH ë
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
%DXVWHOOH æèñë æèñê í
,% DXVVHQ ëìñå ìåñä íñíê
$XVVWHOOXQJ éçñè ééñç íñíì
7HFKQLN ììñä ìç íñíé
%HUXI ëèñæ ëæñè íñíë
VRQVWLJHV åñä äñê í
)UDJH ê
,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG YHUVFKï $XVVWHOOHU PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ YHUWUHWHQï
:HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
6HQDW ìêñä ìéñé í
'% ëçñæ êìñì íñíé
%XQG ìëñä ìêñè í
7UDQVUDSLG ìéñä ìëñè íñíë
7HOHNRP è çñæ íñíê
'HELV êëñæ ëåñè íñíê
%DXORJ ìèñå ìèñé í
621< éëñç êäñæ íñíë
%HZDJ é æñæ íñíç
$ ò 7 è èñé í
DOOHî NHLQH êíñæ ëçñä íñíê
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï
:HOFKH KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
9LGHR èæñé çæñä íñíä
6RXQGER[ ê èñå íñíè
0HGLHQZDQG ëçñæ ëåñë íñíì
=HLFKQXQJHQ ëèñæ ëëñå íñíê
0RGHOO ææñë æçñê í
&RPSï 6SLHOH ìêñä ìëñè íñíì
6RQVWLJH ì éñè íñíå
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïæ %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK &RPSXWHUNHQQWQLVVHQ
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
NHLQ &RPSXWHU &RPSXWHU )
,% DXVVHQ ëñìç ëñìíêç íñëé
,% LQQHQ ëñíçäê ëñêì çñåé
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñèèèç ìñèäåì íñëê
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñíèéè êñçêèé åñéæ
7H[W 7DIHO ëñëäåä ëñéëæç ìñçä
7H[W 79 ëñê ëñçåæå åñåç
3OlQH ëñíëëë ëñìèä ìñæè
3URMHNWLRQ ìñåçíè ìñäêëä íñçì
JUï 0RGHOO ìñçíçé ìñæåêì ëñåë
NOï 0RGHOO ìñäíëë ìñæåëè ìñäé
&RPSï 9LGHR ìñåæê ëñíçæè ìñåèä
&RPSï 6SLHOH ëñçèèë êñëè éñåè
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñéëåç ëñæååé ëñì
0HGLHQZDQG ìñåêìë ëñíéíå êñíé
.LQR ìñäçäë ëñíååè íñæ
)UDJH çD
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
.RQ]HSW ëí ìëñå íñíå
,% DXVVHQ ì íñíç íñíì
)KUXQJHQ í ì íñíé
$XVVLFKW í ìñä íñíç
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV ë ëñë í
621< DOOJHPHLQ é ì íñíä
621< )LOP é ì íñíä
'HELV í íñç íñíê
%XQGHVWDJ ì íñê íñíé
7UDQVUDSLG í ìñê íñíè
0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ è éñë íñíì
JUï 0RGHOO ë êñë íñíê
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ í ìñê íñíè
&RPSXWHU $QLPDWLRQ ë ëñç íñíì
&RPSXWHU 6SLHOH é ìñê íñíå
9LGHRî)LOP ë ëñë í
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG é ëñä íñíë
6RQVWLJHV ìíñä ìíñä í
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïæ %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK &RPSXWHUNHQQWQLVVHQ
)UDJH çE
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
*HEKU 'DFK è æñé íñíé
,% DXVVHQ í ì íñíé
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUDFKHQ ë ìñç íñíì
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV ê êñå íñíë
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR ê ìñä íñíê
621< DOOJHPHLQ ë ì íñíé
621< )LOP é ì íñíä
$ ò 7 ì ì í
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ æñä éñè íñíç
DNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ èñä ìñê íñìê
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJï í ëñë íñíæ
IHKOHQGH &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ ë êñè íñíê
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW ì ìñä íñíê
]X YLHO 7H[W ê ëñç íñíì
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ çñä ä íñíê
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ è æñé íñíé
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW í ì íñíé
VFKOHFKWH /XIW ë èñå íñíæ
6RQVWLJHV ìëñä ììñë íñíë
'XUFKVFKQLWW êñè êñç
)UDJH çF
%LWWH VDJHQ XQV 6LH ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
NHLQ &RPSXWHU ø &RPSXWHU ø SKL
NHLQH *HEKU ê ìñä íñíê
7RQEDQGIKUXQJ ë ëñë í
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ í ëñë íñíæ
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ ë ìñç í
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ ê ëñä í
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKODJHQ ì ìñê íñíì
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ í ìñç íñíç
,QIR 0DWHULDO JHEHQ ìèñå ìäñë íñíê
6RQVWLJHV êñé éñì
)UDJH æ
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHO DXI 6LH"
NHLQ &RPSXWHU &RPSXWHU )
,QIRUPDWLY ëñé ëñé íñíë
9HUWUDXW êñë ëñê êäñäë
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñé ëñè íñéë
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïå %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK :RFKHQWDJHQ
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK :RFKHQWDJHQ
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
:RFKH :RFKHQHQGH )
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñì íñíì
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñê íñèä
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñç ìñè ê
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñè êñé íñæç
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé íñëì
7H[W 79 ëñç ëñç í
3OlQH ëñì ëñì í
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä í
JUï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñæ í
NOï 0RGHOO ìñå ìñå íñìë
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñí ëñì ìñéæ
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñì êñì íñíæ
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñç êñì èñèì
0HGLHQZDQG ëñí ëñí í
.LQR ëñì ëñí íñêé
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïä %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK ,QWHUYLHZHUHIIHNW
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK ,QWHUYLHZHUHIIHNW
%HVXFKHUSURILO XQWHUVFKLHGHQ QDFK GHP *HVFKOHFKW GHV ,QWHUYLHZHUVï
è 1RWHQVSLHJHO EHL PlQQOLFKHQ %HIUDJWHQ
ZHLEOLFKHU PlQQOLFKHU )
,% DXVVHQ ëñê ëñí éñíê
,% LQQHQ ëñê ëñë íñêæ
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñè ìñæ ëñëç
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñè êñè íñíè
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé íñíê
7H[W 79 ëñç ëñæ íñì
3OlQH ëñì ëñì íñíè
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä íñëè
JUï 0RGHOO ìñå ìñæ íñäç
NOï 0RGHOO ìñå ìñä íñæë
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñí ëñí íñíë
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñê êñê íñíé
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñå ëñå íñíé
0HGLHQZDQG ëñí ëñì íñìê
.LQR ëñê ëñí ëñçé
è 1RWHQVSLHJHO EHL ZHLEOLFKHQ %HIUDJWHQ
ZHLEOLFKHU PlQQOLFKHU )
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñì íñìë
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñê íñëä
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñé ìñè ëñæç
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñì êñå êñäë
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé íñíè
7H[W 79 ëñç ëñé íñåé
3OlQH ëñì ëñë íñìé
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ëñí íñèè
JUï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñæ í
NOï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñæ íñìë
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñì ëñí íñíé
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñí ëñæ íñêê
&RPSï 1HW]H êñí ëñë éñíë
0HGLHQZDQG ìñä ìñä íñì
.LQR ìñæ ëñì ëñåç
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïìí %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HZHUWXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK %HZHUWXQJ GHU %DXYRUKDEHQ
9HUJOHLFK ]ZLVFKHQ GHP (UJHEQLV DXV )UDJH 1Uï äã
:HOFKHQ DOOJHPHLQHQ (LQGUXFN YHUPLWWHOQ GLH LQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ GDUJHVWHOOWHQ %DXWHQ DXI GHP
3RWVGDPHU 3ODW] DXI 6LH"
XQG )UDJH 1Uï èã
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHQ $XVVWHOOXQJHQ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
è 1RWHQVSLHJHO
JXW KLHU EHVVHU JDU QLFKW WHLOVîWHLOV VFKZHU )
,% DXVVHQ ëñë ëñë ëñê ëñí ëñì ìñìä
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñå ëñé ëñê ëñë ìñìæ
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñç ìñç ìñè ìñç ìñæ íñèì
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñé êñë êñè êñæ êñé íñçé
7H[W 7DIHO ëñê ëñå ëñé ëñè ëñç ìñäê
7H[W 79 ëñé êñí ëñå ëñå ëñç êñíæ
3OlQH ëñí êñë ëñê ëñì ëñé éñíå
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ëñí ëñì ìñä ëñí íñæä
JUï 0RGHOO ìñæ ëñê ìñä ìñæ ìñæ íñèä
NOï 0RGHOO ìñå ëñé ëñí ìñå ìñæ ìñäæ
&RPSï 9LGHR ìñä ëñæ ëñë ëñì ìñä ìñíì
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñí êñí êñç êñì êñè ìñíë
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñç ëñí ëñå ëñä êñé ìñíì
0HGLHQZDQG ìñä êñæ ëñê ëñì ìñä éñìé
.LQR ìñå ëñæ ëñë ëñé ëñé èñêë
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïìì %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã ö QLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJö
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHP $VSHNWã ö QLFKW DXIJHIDOOHQî NHLQH 0HLQXQJö
$QWHLO LQ GHQ *UXSSHQ GHU %HVXFKHU PLW GHQ $QJDEHQ ûZHLVV QLFKWî NHLQH 0HLQXQJû
EHL PRGHUQHQ 0HGLHQ LQ )UDJH 1Uï èï
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHUï
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
%HZHUWXQJã :HL QLFKWî NHLQH 0HLQXQJ






QHW]H ø 'XUFKVFKQLWW ø
3URILV ëìñå êìñå ëêñç çäñí æíñç éêñé
/DLHQ ëëñì êäñä ëêñæ çéñç çíñæ éëñë
%HUOLQð2VW ìåñê êíñç ëíñé èäñì èæñì êæñì
%HUOLQð:HVW ìäñê ëäñè ìæñê èæñì èäñì êçñè
%5'ð2VW ëéñë èéñè ëæñë æëñæ çäñç éäñç
%5'ð:HVW ëìñè éìñí ëåñé çäñé çéñæ éèñí
$XVODQG êëñè êæñë ìåñç æëñí çæñé éèñè
PlQQOLFK ëêñè êæñè ëêñì çèñë çíñê éìñä
ZHLEOLFK ìåñæ êåñë ëèñí çæñì çäñè éêñæ
-XQLRUHQ ëëñê ééñæ åñä éìñæ éíñë êìñç
MXQJH (UZDFKVHQH ëíñí êéñé ìåñè çêñä çìñë êäñç
lOWHUH (UZDFKVHQH ëêñä êåñç êèñè ææñä æéñå èíñì
QLFKW KRFKJHELOGHWï ëêñì êæñê êæñê æåñç çåñí éåñä
KRFKJHELOGHW ëëñë êæñè ëëñë çèñä çèñë éëñç
'XUFKVFKQLWW ø ëíñä êèñè ëëñí çìñç èäñë êäñå
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïìë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHV $VSHNWVã ö(LQWULWW 'DFKWHUUDVVHö
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHV $VSHNWVã ö(LQWULWW 'DFKWHUUDVVHö
%HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK SRVLWLYHUîQHJDWLYHU %HZHUWXQJ GHU NRVWHQSIOLFKWLJHQ 'DFKWHUDVVHï
)UDJH è
:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
SRVLWLYH QHJDWLYH )
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñë íñèä
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñé ëñäê
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñè ìñç íñäè
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé íñíì
7H[W 79 ëñç ëñå ëñåæ
3OlQH ëñë ëñì íñæè
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä í
JUï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñå íñèì
NOï 0RGHOO ìñå ìñå íñíë
&RPSXWHU 9LGHR ëñí ëñë ëñéê
&RPSXWHU 6SLHOH êñì êñê íñéë
&RPSXWHU 1HW]H ëñè ëñä ëñíé
0HGLHQZDQG ìñä ëñì ëñå
.LQR ëñí ëñë ìñëç
)UDJH çD
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV JXW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
SRVLWLYH QHJDWLYH SKL
.RQ]HSW ìíñç ìéñç íñíç
,% DXVVHQ íñí ëñé íñì
)KUXQJHQ íñä ìñç íñíê
$XVVLFKW íñä êñê íñíå
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV íñä ìñç íñíê
621< DOOJHPHLQ êñè íñå íñíä
621< )LOP ìñå ëñé íñíë
'HELV íñä íñå í
%XQGHVWDJ íñä íñí íñíç
7UDQVUDSLG ìñå íñí íñíä
0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ êñè èñæ íñíè
JUï 0RGHOO éñé éñì í
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ íñí íñå íñíç
&RPSXWHU $QLPDWLRQ êñè ëñé íñíê
&RPSXWHU 6SLHOH ìñå ëñé íñíë
9LGHRî)LOP êñè íñå íñíä
JUï 0HGLHQZDQG ìñå éñì íñíç
6RQVWLJHV ìíñç ìéñç íñíç
7$%(//(1h%(56,&+7
çïìë %HVXFKHUSURILO QDFK GHU %HXUWHLOXQJ GHV $VSHNWVã ö(LQWULWW 'DFKWHUUDVVHö
)UDJH çE
:DV ZDU EHVRQGHUV VFKOHFKW DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ"
SRVLWLYH QHJDWLYH SKL
*HEKU 'DFK íñä ìäñè íñê
,% DXVVHQ í ëñé íñì
IHKOHQGH )UHPGVSUDFKHQ ìñå í íñíä
9LHOIDOW ,QIRV éñé êñê íñíê
ZHQLJ 'HWDLOLQIR ìñå ëñé íñíë
621< DOOJHPHLQ í ìñç íñíå
621< )LOP ìñå ëñé íñíë
$ ò 7 íñä ìñç íñíê
.HQQ]ï 0RGHOOH DOOJHPHLQ èñê éñä í
DNNXVWï hEHUODJHUXQJ íñä ëñé íñíç
&RPSï 'DUVWHOOXQJ DOOJï ìñå êñê íñíé
IHKOHQGH &RPSï $QOHLWXQJ ìñå éñì íñíç
3OlQH VFKOHFKW HUNOlUW ëñæ íñå íñíæ
]X YLHO 7H[W ìñå ìñç í
XQNULWLVFKH 'DUVWHOOXQJ æñì åñä íñíê
IHKOHQGH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ èñê çñè íñíë
%DXIRUWVFKULWW IHKOW íñä íñå í
VFKOHFKWH /XIW èñê èñæ í
6RQVWLJHV ìëñé ìæñì íñíç
)UDJH çF
%LWWH VDJHQ XQV 6LH ,KUH 9HUEHVVHUXQJVYRUVFKOlJHï
SRVLWLYH QHJDWLYH SKL
NHLQH *HEKU íñä çñè íñìé
7RQEDQGIKUXQJ ëñæ êñê íñíì
EHVVHUH 2ULHQWLHUXQJ ìñå êñê íñíé
.XU]LQIRV DQELHWHQ ìñå í íñíä
0RGHOOH NHQQ]HLFKQHQ ìñå êñê íñíé
5XQGJDQJ YRUVFKODJHQ íñä ëñé íñíç
%DXIRUWVFKULWW ]HLJHQ ëñæ ìñç íñíê





'LH HLQ]HOQHQ 6XEJUXSSHQ LP 9HUJOHLFKï
)UDJH ì
:LH VLQG 6LH DXI GLH ,1)2 %2; DXIPHUNVDP JHZRUGHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø %HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø $XVODQG ø
=HLWXQJ ëèñè êëñê éçñä èêñì ëéñë ëí ììñç
5DGLR çñé äñä ìåñé ìçñê äñì éñæ í
79 ìèñè ëçñì êíñç êèñæ êíñê ìæñä éñæ
)UHXQG éêñç êäñä ëëñé ëçñè éëñé èíñè éåñå
=XIDOO ìèñè ìçñè ìçñê ìåñé ìèñë ìèñê ìçñê
VRQVWLJHV ìí èñê çñì êñì í äñè æ
PlQQOLFK ø ZHLEOLFK ø -XQLRUHQ ø (UZDFKVHQH ø (UZDFKVHQH ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø
=HLWXQJ êíñä ëäñæ åñë êì éèñë ëå êé
5DGLR åñé ìíñë éñä äñèë ìëñæ ìç æñç
79 ëëñè ëè ììñè ëñé êçñè êæñê ëëñë
)UHXQG êåñë éçñì ëçñë éèñæ éíñè éí éêñå
=XIDOO ìæñë ìéñì ìêñì ëè ìíñê ìêñê ìåñé
VRQVWLJHV æ èñè êñê íñä ìíñê å çñç
)UDJH ë
:DV ZDUHQ ,KUH %HZHJJUQGHñ GLH ,1)2 %2; ]X EHVXFKHQ" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø %HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø $XVODQG ø
%DXVWHOOH æìñå æçñç çìñë çåñé ççñæ åçñê çèñì
,% DXVVHQ ëåñë ìçñè ìåñé ëçñè ìåñë ìçñå ìåñç
$XVVWHOOXQJ ééñè éèñë êíñç éëñä éëñé èìñç êäñè
7HFKQLN ìêñç ìèñè ìíñë ëìñé ìèñë ìëñì ìåñç
%HUXI çèñè ìêñè ìåñé êìñç ëéñë ëçñê êéñä
VRQVWLJHV èñè ìíñç ìëñë ìëñë ìëñì çñê äñê
PlQQOLFK ø ZHLEOLFK ø -XQLRUHQ ø (UZDFKVHQH ø (UZDFKVHQH ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø
%DXVWHOOH æèñì æèñå èíñå åì åéñä åí ææñå
,% DXVVHQ ëìñå ìéñå åñë ëìñç ìèñä ìç ëëñä
$XVVWHOOXQJ éç éê êëñå êæñä èæñä éçñæ éæñë
7HFKQLN ìèñì ìéñå ìêñì ìéñæ ìæñè ìåñæ ìéñë
%HUXI ëäñè ëëñæ ììñè ìæñë ììñì ëé êíñä




,Q GHU ,1)2 %2; VLQG YHUVFKï $XVVWHOOHU PLW XQWHUVFKLHGOLFKHQ $XVVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQ YHUWUHWHQï
:HOFKH $XVVWHOOXQJ KDW 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø %HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø $XVODQG ø
6HQDW ìêñç ìéñè åñë ìçñê ëìñë ìéñæ äñê
'% ëäñì êíñé ëëñé éíñå ëìñë ëåñé ëæñä
%XQG ìí ìéñè çñì ìåñé ëìñë ììñì ìé
7UDQVUDSLG ìí ìéñë ìçñê ìèñê äñì ìíñè ìåñç
7HOHNRP ìñå æñä ë çñì í æñä äñê
'HELV êéñè ëæñæ ëéñè êéñæ ìåñë êëñì ëíñä
%DXORJ ëëñæ ìëñä ëëñé ìèñê ìëñì ìçñå éñæ
621< éìñå êäñä êçñæ éçñä êçñé éíñè êëñç
%HZDJ çñé çñä çñì èñì ìëñì æñé éñæ
$ ò 7 ìí êñç ë åñë ê éñæ æ
DOOHî NHLQH êíñä ëçñæ êëñæ ëìñé êçñé ëæñé êëñç
PlQQOLFK ø ZHLEOLFK ø -XQLRUHQ ø (UZDFKVHQH ø (UZDFKVHQH ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø
6HQDW ìé ìéñå éñä ìèñè ìåñê ëí ìéñç
'% êìñë ëæñê ëçñë êì êìñæ ëäñê êëñê
%XQG ììñä ìçñé çñç ìëñä ìäñå ìéñæ ìëñå
7UDQVUDSLG ìèñé æñå ìäñæ ìíñê ìèñì ìêñê ììñì
7HOHNRP åñì ëñê ìêñì æñå èñç èñê èñë
'HELV êíñë ëåñì ìêñì ëäñê êêñê ëé êéñé
%DXORJ ìæñë ììñæ ììñè ììñë ìèñì ìéñæ ìçñê
621< éëñå êèñë éëñç êæñä éíñè êë éìñê
%HZDJ æñæ éñæ êñê èñë ìíñê é åñê
$ ò 7 èñê èñè êñê éñê êñë ìñê çñç
DOOHî NHLQH ëêñä êçñæ ëê ëåñé ëæ éí ëç
)UDJH é
'LH $XVVWHOOXQJHQ SUlVHQWLHUHQ VLFK LQ YHUVFKLHGHQHQ 'DUVWHOOXQJVIRUPHQï
:HOFKH KDEHQ 6LH EHVRQGHUV LQWHUHVVLHUW" õ0HKUIDFKQHQQXQJHQ P|JOLFKô
3URILV ø /DLHQ ø %HUOLQð2VW ø %HUOLQð:HVW ø %5'ð2VW ø %5'ð:HVW ø $XVODQG ø
9LGHR çí çæñê çìñë çåñé éèñè ççñê æéñé
6RXQGER[ ëñæ èñä ìëñë èñì çñì êë éñæ
0HGLHQZDQG ëçñé ëåñé êíñç ëåñç ëæñê ëåñé ëíñä
=HLFKQXQJHQ êèñè ìäñì çñì ëçñè ìåñë ëæñé ëêñê
0RGHOO åìñå æéñç çìñë æëñé åéñå åëñì æëñì
&RPSï 6SLHOH èñè ìèñè ëëñé ìæñê ìèñë æñé ìé
VRQVWLJH êñç êñç éñì êñì í éñæ ëñê
PlQQOLFK ø ZHLEOLFK ø -XQLRUHQ ø (UZDFKVHQH ø (UZDFKVHQH ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø KRFKJHELOGHW ø
9LGHR çêñë æíñê çíñæ æè çêñè ççñæ çèñç
6RXQGER[ êñë äñé ììñè éñê éñå èñê êñå
0HGLHQZDQG ëèñç êëñå ëìñê ëçñæ êêñê ëäñê ëåñå
=HLFKQXQJHQ ëéñç ëìñì ììñè ëëñé ìäñå ìæñê ëæñì
0RGHOO æçñì ææñê éäñë æåñé åêñê æíñæ åìñä
&RPSï 6SLHOH ìêñæ ìíñä êæñæ äñè ìíñê ìíñæ ä




:DV JHILHO ,KQHQ DQ GHU $XVVWHOOXQJ EHVRQGHUV" :DV JHILHO ,KQHQ ZHQLJHU"
%LWWH JHEHQ 6LH HLQH :HUWXQJï
3URILV /DLHQ %HUOLQð2VW %HUOLQð:HVW %5'ð2VW %5'ð:HVW $XVODQG
,% DXVVHQ ìñä ëñë ëñì ëñí ëñê ëñë ìñä
,% LQQHQ ëñë ëñê ëñë ëñê ëñë ëñê ìñå
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñè ìñç ìñæ ìñç ìñè ìñç ìñç
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñé êñè êñç êñè ëñä êñç êñë
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé ëñé ëñè ëñë ëñê ëñé
7H[W 79 ëñå ëñè ëñè ëñå ëñì ëñç ëñè
3OlQH ëñë ëñì ëñë ëñë ìñä ëñì ëñë
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ìñä ëñí ìñä ìñæ ëñí ìñå
JUï 0RGHOO ìñå ìñæ ëñí ìñç ìñç ìñå ìñä
NOï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñä ëñì ìñå ìñå ìñæ ìñå
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñë ëñí ëñì ëñì ìñå ëñí ëñí
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñè êñí ëñæ êñì êñê êñê êñí
&RPSï 1HW]H êñí ëñæ êñì ëñæ ëñç ëñç êñë
0HGLHQZDQG ëñí ëñí ëñì ëñì ìñä ëñí ìñæ
.LQR ëñë ëñí ìñæ ëñè ìñå ëñí ìñå
PlQQOLFK ZHLEOLFK -XQLRUHQ (UZDFKVHQH (UZDFKVHQH KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW
,% DXVVHQ ëñì ëñì ëñê ëñë ëñë ëñì ëñì
,% LQQHQ ëñê ëñè ëñë ëñé ëñì ëñë ëñê
$NWLRQ DOOJï ìñç ìñè ìñæ ìñç ìñç ìñé ìñç
(LQWULWW 'DFK êñè êñè êñê êñå êñé êñí êñæ
7H[W 7DIHO ëñé ëñé ëñè ëñé ëñê ëñë ëñé
7H[W 79 ëñæ ëñé ëñè ëñå ëñê ëñì ëñæ
3OlQH ëñì ëñë ìñä ëñì ëñë ëñí ëñë
3URMHNWLRQ ìñä ëñí ìñä ìñä ëñí ìñä ìñä
JUï 0RGHOO ìñæ ìñæ ëñí ìñæ ìñæ ìñç ìñå
NOï 0RGHOO ìñä ìñæ ìñä ìñå ìñä ìñä ìñå
&RPSï 9LGHR ëñí ëñí ìñæ ëñí ëñí ìñä ëñì
&RPSï 6SLHOH êñê ëñå ëñè êñé êñì ëñæ êñè
&RPSï 1HW]H ëñå ëñé ëñé ëñå ëñæ ëñì êñí
0HGLHQZDQG ëñí ìñä ìñä ëñì ìñä ìñå ëñí
.LQR ëñì ëñí ëñí ëñë ìñä ìñä ëñì
)UDJH æ
:HOFKHQ (LQGUXFN PDFKHQ &RPSXWHUILOPH XQG &RPSXWHUVSLHOH DXI 6LH"
3URILV /DLHQ %HUOLQð2VW %HUOLQð:HVW %5'ð2VW %5'ð:HVW $XVODQG
,QIRUPDWLY ëñæ ëñê ëñì ëñç ëñæ ëñé ëñë
9HUWUDXW ëñè ëñé ëñè ëñè ëñç ëñé ëñë
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñè ëñè ëñè ëñé ëñç ëñç ëñë
PlQQOLFK ZHLEOLFK -XQLRUHQ (UZDFKVHQH (UZDFKVHQH KRFKJHELOGHW KRFKJHELOGHW
,QIRUPDWLY ëñé ëñè ëñí ëñé ëñè ëñé ëñè
9HUWUDXW ëñé ëñç ëñë ëñé ëñè êñí ëñé
8QWHUKDOWVDP ëñè ëñè ëñì ëñè ëñç ëñç ëñè
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